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in

cLArRlON, PA.

The Missionary Benevolent As-
sociation held its semi-annual con-
ference at Clairton, Pennsylvania
on Saturday, November 14' 1959.
'fhe Glassport M.B.A. local was
the host. There were representa-
tives pr'esent from the various lo-
cals in the eastern part of the
United States and also from Wind-
sor Canada.

The morning session was taken
up with unfinished business and
the reports of delegates of the var-
ious locals.

The conference elected officers
in the afternoon. All officers were
retained with the exception of the
assistant secretary, one auditor,
and three organizers. Brother Jo-
seph Collison was r¡îade honorarY
organizer, because of his inability
to fulfill his duties as an organizer,
due to his health.

In the evening the GlassPort lo-
cal presented a program of toPics,

Bible readings, and songs entitled,
"The Day of the Lord's PrePara-
tion." 'Io conclude the program'
Bro. James Curry told of how he
was inspired to write the hymn,

"Till Earth Is Good Again." He
sent the verses to Sister Sadie
Cadman who composed the music
for his hymn even though she was
handicapped by the loss of her eYe-

sight.
The next conference will be held

at Detroit, Michigan branch #2
on the third Saturday o,f May' 1960.

The location of the November
meeting will be scheduled at that
conference.

Corresponding SecretarY: Sister
Ruth E. AkermaÍr.

ANOTHER YEAR HAS
PASSED ON - AND, THEY
WILL CONTINUE TO DO
SO - WELL SPENT OR

IDLY SPENT.

A good motto is - "Do the best
you can today if you want to be

ABLE to do better tomorrow'"

A LETTER FROM
CHEROKEE, N. C.

Dear Brother Will:
We were very sorry to hear

about Sister Sadie's passing, and
please accept our most sincere
sympathy.

We do hope all is well with you
and yours.

We had a very nice Thanksgiv-
ing yeskrday. John and Lewee
Crowe, Watty Chiltoskie and his
daughter, Watty's l¡rother G. B.
Chiltoskie and wrfe, Mary, and a
friend of G. B.'s, Lee Kt .nedy (I
believe is his name) were all over
to our place for dinner. Just like
the first Thanksgiving, white
people and Indians. We really en-
joyed their company.

We have started another Sunday
School at Watty's. We take the
small childreri, we have quite a
few of them now, into the kitchen
and read different Bible stories to
them. I r.eall¡ enjoy it, and every-
one is glad that we have divided
the classes. Of course, before we
didn't really have enough for that
class, but there are about three and
sometimes four more small chil'
dren that we pick up along the
ìil4y.

Your Brother and Sister in
Christ,

Jonathan and Virginia

The Taste of Sorrow

\Mhen you've watched a beautiful
flower

Wither and fade away;
'When you've seen Winter's icy

fingers
Close the Autumn's day;
'When even the promise of Spring-

time
Seems too, too far away-
Then you've known the taste of

sorrow.
When mortal cords have rent in

twain,
But tears do not heal. the pain;
When constant suffering has

caused you to grieve,
And loving hands could not relieve;
'When you have prayed that labor-

ed breath
Might ,find blessed eas€ in death-
Then you've known {he taste of

sorrow.
Then you can behold hope's gtar

so bright,
For you .have known the despair

of might;
Thèn another's dark valley you can

share,
For you too have travelled there;
Then the upward path more clear-

ly you can seo,

For another beckons to thee-
'When you've known the taste of

sorror¡/.
Ruth Mountain

SMOCK COUPLE OBSERVE
THEIR soth ANNIVERSARY

Brother Anthony and Sister An-
na Thompson, of the Vanderbuilt
Branch of The Church of Jesus
Christ observed their 50tù Wed-
ding Anniversary on WedndsdaY,
November 4th at 2 P.M.

A family dinner was held at

Jimmie's Restaurant, Route ll9
near Connellsville, Pa.

Brother and Sister ThomPson
came into the Church ir¡ 1912. Bro'
ther Thompson is an Elder in the
Church and Siste¡ Anna, a dea-
coness,

In their family they have 6 sons
and ó daughters, 36 grandchildren
and 6 great grandchildren.

c.E.K.

A Letter of Appreoiation
from

California

Dear Editor:
Enclosed you will find a check

for two dollars for the wonderful
paper - The Gospel News.

I have been reading the Gospel
News ever since 1945 and I look
forward evcry month. dfter read-
ing them I put them in a loose-
leaf folder and f have made my-
self a few books.

In time when things are lone-
some or I get home-sick, I turn
to my Gospel News books. Though
I have read them before, I still get
a blessing reading them over and
over again. May God bless you in
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your goo<l work. Your Sistcr in
Christ, Jo:e¡¡hine Buffa.

l).S. "'I'hings l¡ave not bcen too

cncouraging for me of late relative
to the printing of the paper - but
your letter is very nruch apprecia-
tcrl. IÌrother Editor."

MONONGAHELA, PA.

'I'hc Latlies Uplif t Circle held
their General Meeting in Monon-
gahcla, Pa. Dccembcr 12, 1959.
There were not so many present,
lrut the Lord was lvith us and rve
cnjoycd tlrc good things that were
s¡lokerr, and also the comrnunica-
tions that are seut in to our Gen-
eral À{ectings. The President, Ma-
bel Bickertorr, presided over the
nrcetings. Also gave the opening
remarks. She spoke of the birth
of Christ an<l of our hope in the
Cospcl. Sister Bonnie Smith rcad
a part of the second chapter of
St. Lr¡ke qf the birth of Christ.
Ethel Crosicr sang "Silent Night."

The reports by delegates and
lctters from the various Circles
wcre read and enjoyed. This was
the first General Meeting held
since the passing away of our be-

loved sistcr, Sadie Cadman, and
we ¡nissed hcr presence very much.
Thcr'e are just a few of our Char-
ter members with us today, but
thc Circle is growirg, and we have
¿r membership of over 400.

In the afternoo¡r when t-he busi-
lless wâs completcd, the sisters
gave testimonies to the goodness
of Cod and somc beautiful hymns
\\:crc sung. Brother William Cad-
nran being present spoke of the
work being done anrong the Mex-
icarr pcople, and the spread of the
Gospel.

The Sisters remenrbered the
Church by offerings of $25.00 to
the General Church; $100.00 to the
Church Missionary Fund; $200.00
to tl¡e Indian N'f ission Fund. Mak-
in¡¡ a total of $325.00 to help the
Church along r"'ith the spreading
of the Gospel.

The next Gcneral Meeting of

the Sisters will be held at Bitner,
Pa. on March 19th, 1960.

8 MILLION VOTING IN
NIGERIA

LAGOS, Nigeria, Dec. l2 -Eight million voters in tense and
teeming Nigeria vote today for a

government to lead the world's lar-
gest Negro nation to independence
next October.

The atmosphere was electric
throughout the country, populated
by a feuding amalgam of primitive
tribesmenr. Europeanized a n d

Christianized natives, and Moslenls
in the northern provinces an the
edge of the Sahara.

Troops and police were out in
full force to supervise the ballot-
ing, which observers said could go

alnlost any way between three
main parties. All partics are agreed
that independent Nigeria should
remaiil in the British Common-
wealth. (UPI)

CHRISTMAS SERVICE
Sunday evening, December 20,

was turrred over to the Sabbath
School for a Christnras service in
conrmemoratio¡r of the birth of
Jesus, ne;rring now, 2000 years ago'
The evening was very well sPent
in songs and speaking appropriate
for the occasion. 1'he Church was
well fitled up and lots of strange
faces in our midst-but all r¡/ere

welcome.
Our little tots are given a fair

opportuniiy in the service as well
as the grow¡l ups. The older ones
rendered a cantatta tvhich was

rvcll received.
As is usual in this service and

which has been carried on for
many years, that about all the men
present line uP in front of the con-
gregation and sing the 483rd hymn
in our Hynrn Book, titled "Bright-
est and Best of the Sons of the
Morning." There would be from 50

to 75 male voices taking Part' and

it is always enjoyed by all. Our
closing song was "I Wish You A
Àferry Christmas."

APPRECIATION
Dear Editor:

I wish to express my sincere
thanks through the Gospel News
to all who sent me cards of sym-
pathy in the loss of my beloved
husband, Wilbert C. Parlor. Your
l)raycrs were appreciated.

Sister Elizabeth M. Parlor

A LETTEER
from

NEW BRUNSWTCK, N. J.

Dec. 8, 1959

Brother Editor:

In a letter written by Sister Lor-
elta Mazzeo, We are infor¡ned that
the Lord has certainly blessed
thcm in abundance orf late in their
Branch of the Church, We want
to share our blessings with you
all through the medium of the
Gospel News (our wonderful pa-
per).

On Dec. óth we were blessed
throughout the day. It began with
two baptisms. The Lord's presence
was felt by all at the river shore.
Vy'hile Brother Perri was speaking
in the morning meeting-on.e of
our sisters had a vision in which a
personage dressed in white stood
behind him. It was a wonder,ful
joy to know that the Lord was in
our midst.

In the afternoon meeting while
the newly baptized ones were
being confirmed, one of our bro-
thers also had a vision in which he
saw a perso¡rage all dressed in
white with a golden book in his
hand. What a glorious day r,r'e had,
the Lorcl did surely shower His
blessirrgs upon us.

To conclude the day we had a
wonderful M.B.A. meeting in the
evening and a wonderful dream
was relatcd. Brother Cadman, I
am so happy to be a small part
in this glorious gospel, and we
ask you all to remember us in
your prayers, that we all some day
meet on that Happy Shore. Sister
Loretta Mazzeo.

FIRST COPPER SHIPMENT
SINCE SOLOMON'S DAYS

The country's first commercial
export of copper since King Solo-
mon's days has been shipped
abroad in a Dutch freighter. The
shipment of 518 tons o,f dark red-
dish-brown copper cement in pow-
der form from the Timna works
has been bought by a German re-
fining firm.

Mary E. Wilson, secretary From "Jewish Hope"
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EDITORIALLY SPEAKING...
William H. Cadman

Jesus speaking unto His disci-
ples says: "All power is given unto
Me in Heaven and in earth."

"Go yo therefore, and teach all
nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the Son

and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching

them to observe all things what-
soever I have commanded You:
and lo, I am with You alwaYs,

ev€n unto the end of the world.
A-men."

I wish to draw attention to the fact, that there is
a very significant thought eviden't in the languagc

used by the Saviour in the aforementioned scripture

- and tha't is: He only promises to be with them in
Which was not only to preach the gospel to all the

as much as they themielves obeyed His comnland'

world, but they were to teach men to observe all l{is
commands - and His promise is, "and lo, I am with

you always."

To me - that promise is to no effect, only is as

much as they carry out His instructions - and we

must remember that Christ speaks with authority
(preach My commands to all the world)'

As far as the scripture is concerned they endeavored

to carry out His will - for that was the significance

6f His death on the cross - for the saving bf all

souts. History records a tragic end of His beloved

disciples, but th'e promise was a blessing which was

theirs, should they suffer for righteousness sake -
and the righteous man will observe the corirmands of
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William H. Cadman
Editor

q
1[¡. H. Cadman

George L. Funkhouscr
Ass't-to-the-Edibor

Go<l even unto death - the scripture abounds with
such evidence. May I ask right here - is God still
the same?. Op is it just an idle tale that He is'the
sa¡ne? - To all who believe in the Restored Gospel,

I wish to remind you that according to the other wit'
ness (the Book of Mormon, the witness of a once

blessed nation of people) the commandments.of God

must be obeyed, or r¡r'oe be un'to man' Bear in mind

that His commands are nst only, that we must not

neglect the assemblying of ourselves together as sonre

have - bt¡t to preach the gospel to all the world -
for that is what He died for - that others might have

a little joy in this world and the hope o"f eternal life
dwelling in their souls as well as you.

Remember that the soul that loves his neighbor as

well as himself, has much in the word of God in the
way of example, as well as that via of direct command.
Take for example, the twelve disciples as recorded in
the Fourth Book of Nephi in the Book of Mormon.
They obeyed the commands of their Master, and they
converted those people - and not many years passed

away until it was heaven on earth to be in their midst

- all brought about through the preaching of the
gospel, and living righteously. Apparently, many of

the restored Gospel have forgotten the language used

in Rev. l4t 6-7 that it was restored for all peoples,

and yet they will teach that God is still the same'

Many have become very complacent in their attitude

- instead of preaching the gospel as r€s4ored - they

are looking and waiting for tt¡e big things to take

place - the will of God to be done on eerth as it ¡s

in heaven etc. Just as sur€ as John the Baptist was

born into this world in fulfillment o{ prophecy - so

will the choice seer be born in God's own tinle' -
Just as sure as Israel sat under their own vine and fig
tree in tlhe days of Solomon - 

just as sure will the

people of God enjoy tha't priv¡leg'c again in these thti

last days. And we have evidence just as well, that as

th,c people of the restored gospel have neglected

thepreaching of the word and to tive righteously; they

have been led into things that are abominable in the

sight of God, even as others in the various ages have

been. He is no respecter of persons' Let atl men who
profess to be Ministers of the Lord Jesus Christ re-

member this - "For after that in the wisdom of God

the world by wisdom knew not God, it pleased God by

the foolishness of pr'eaching to save them that be-

lieve." May I ask - Is God still the same?

ITALY

I have a very lengthY letter from
Brother Randy in ItalY, writtcn
very rnuch in detail of which I will
endeavor to give the ruost imPor-
tant affairs in and among his la-

bors in ltaly. Brother Mark is tra-
veling around very Inuch over

there, and appa¡entlY is doing
much good with his native PeoPle.

IIe is arranging to hold â corl'

ference on the first SaturdaY in

March, but it is not made clear as

to where the conference will be

held, but no doubt it will be where
they built the church. He is Plan-
ning to come home sometime in

March. He is holding many meet-
ings at various places and the Ital-
ian people evidently are verY gc:d

to him. He is evidentlY making

good impressions among Pente-

costal people and has been Preach'
ing in their churches. His labours
are being confirmed bY signs fol-
lowing the believers. He makes a

plea in behalf of our Young mini-
sters relative to preaching the gos-
pel-for the need is great, both at

home and abroad.

I observe that the conference

will be held at S' Dimetrio, and

they are busy finishing uP the
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lower part of their church building
in order to serve a lunch ,for the
occasion. I will add, that Brother
Randy has not been too well since
going to ltaly. May the Lord bless
hinr with health the remainder of
his time over there-and may the
Lord bless his lal-¡ours abundantly.
Brother Cadman.

THE HEART SPEAKS ON
REVELATIONS

It is at once marvelous and gra-
tifying that we live in a time when
a Church has been restor€d that
l¡elieves in Revelations, dreams and
Prophecies and all the wonderful,
supernatural appearing gi,fts that
the primitive Church of Christ pos-
sessed. We 'do not raise a ques-

tioning .eyebrow when sorne one
tolls us of a vision they have re-
ceived or of a Voice that spoke to
them. We do not consider them
Psycho cases; we do not encourage
or advise them to see a psychia-
trist, believing them to be suffer-
ing from some nrental disorder. No.
thcse things we do not do, for we

believe implicitly that we have

been blessed in these latter days
to the extent that we are the re-
cipients of all these gifts, so com-
mon in the days when Christ was
on the earth,

However, does this mean that
we are to believe and accePt ALL
r'evelatrions, ALL spiritual mani-
festations, ALL dreams? Is it ab-

solutely necessary to our ultimate
salvation that we accept each and

evdry revelation just because it
appears genuine ? Are those who
hesitate to accept, or who refuse

to believe in some proPhecies, go-

ing to be LOST? Are those who
wholeheartedly believe, going to
be the only ones who will be saved?

Or, let us reverse the situation.
Shall the believer of a certain pro-
phecy or revelation be denied sal-
vation if the prophecy or revela-
tion be eventually Proven to have

been NOT of God? Shall those

who immediately recognize it as

false alone be saved?

It is written in I John 4:ll "Be-
loved, believe not every sPirit, but
try the spirits whether they ar€

of God: because many false Pro-
phets are gone out into the world."

Yet, these being of a supernatural
nature, it nray be quite dif ficult
for us to distinguish the true from
the false, insomuch that it is pos-
sible that we may actually fail to
recognizo a true revelation (from
God), thereby rejecting it, or, ott
the other hand, possibly accept
a false one. However, as long as

we do not allow these revelations
to influence.our lives, in that we
transgrers the Lord's will, (and
His will has been clearly laid out
for us in the Holy Scriptures),
then, acceptance or rejection, in
itsclf, will have no bearing on our
soul's salva,tion. It is my daily ac-

tions, how nearly my life conforms
to thc pattern set forth bY Christ;
how closely I adhere to His teach-
ings and commandments, that shall
decide my Eternity'

A revelatioq must not be con-
tradictory to the Holy ScriPtures,
in order at least, to receive con-
sideration as to it's authenticity
as God-Given, but, again I saY,

whether accepted þy some as gen'
uine and God inspired or revealed,
or rejected by others as PerhaPs
coming from another source' it
should not be considered bY anY

intelligent person as a means of
judging another's Salvation'

I have believed and accePted

some revelations, I have rejected
others; as long as what I accePt

and reject coincide with God's

Word, as long as I am not led
astray from God and His com-
mandments-then accePting or re-
jecting them shall have no effect
on my ultimate hoPe [or Salvation.
But, the pointing of mY finger at
my brother, my condemnation of
his decision in such a matter, this
may injure me, .for I have exalted
myself as judge over him and his

beliefs; I, who have but two na-

tural eyes, merelY five senses and

no extra-sen'sory PercePtion.

How can the ultimatum be giv-
en: "Woe unto you if You do not
believe, or woe unto You that do

believe" in a certain revelation?
Have we two Gods that Pit

themselves one against the other,
each handing out edicts con'trarY
one to the other ? Is this con'sis-

tent with God's policy of seeking
Eternal Salvation for ALL Peo-
ples, for, if a sizable ProuP would
be treading on dangerous ground

for accepting certain revelations
and anothcr group stood in danger
of Eter¡ral punishment for not ac-
cepting still another prophecy,

'then wl¡o is to say how many souls
stood in jeopardy of death?

Thomas was not lost because he

refused to bslieve in the very re-
surrected Christ, Himself, until it
w¿ùs proven to him eight days af-
ter the resurection, John 20:21.
Neither were the others saved
solely because they recognized and
bclieved in Him, altho they were
called blessed. As a mat'ter of fact,
several of them did not recognize
Him-He had to open their eyes
first, Luke 24:13-45. Then, as now,
it was the Disciple's deeds and
zeal in the gospel, their display of
love and charity, .their following
of I-Iis commandments and their
continual striving .to please Jesus
that won them the victory over
Death. And, since God is unchange-
able, I shall continue to put more
emphasis in what I do and say,
than in what I accept or believe
of current revelations, Jor I know
that whatsoever Ho desiros that
I should accept, He will eventua-
lly prove to me to my satisfaction,
so that I may live according to
His desires, as long as I am sin-
cere in wan'ting to serve Him. May
we be completely pliable to His
will, ready to forsake our own be-
liefs and interpretations in favor
of His, for God knows our great
limitations and He also knows the
power of Satan.

Like Paul, let us say: "I know
whom I have believed and am per-
suaded that He is able to keep
that which I have committed unto
Him against that day."

Catherine Pomâ

þrøa nlgh
to QCÐ

nC]!ewíll,
d,røtþ nÍgh
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ftröf,lffi"ö;;*::*
d-) Mabel Bickerton

"I w¿s glad when they said unto
me, Lot us go into the house of
the Lord." Psalms 122:l

Dear Girls and Boys:

Another year has gone and wc
look forward to a bright new one.
The ycars come and go, with their
sq¡.sons and with them our bles-
sings and sorrows. It remiuds me
of the promise the Lord m¿rle to
Noah ages ago, "Whilc the ealtir
remairnth, seedtime and harve-rt,
and cold and heat, and summer
and winter, and day anJ nlght
shall not cease." God is th€ sarr.e
yesterday, today and forevei.

I hope you enjoyed the Christ-
mas season and remembered the
real mcaning of it, In our last
story we learned of the birth of
Jesus. There are more interesting
things about Jesus I want you to
know. After his birth he was taken
to the temple in Jerusalem by his
par€nts. In this city lived a mar¡
named Simeon. He was a very
good man and the scripture tells
us the Holy Ghost was upon hinr.
The Holy Ghost had revealed unto
him that he would not die unttl
he had seen the Lord's Christ, or
Jesus. The spirit directed Simeon
to go to the temple and here he
met Mary and Joseph. He toolt
the baby in his arms and blessed
God. He spoke these wonderfui
words, "Lord., now lettest tliou thy
servant dePart in peace, according
to thy word; for mine eyes have
seen thy salvation, which thou has
prepared before the facc of all
people; a light to lighten the Gen-
tiles and the glory of thy people
Israel." Joseph and Mar¡' rnarvel-
led at the words Simeon spoke.
Then he blessed them also and t,.¡

Mary he said, ''Behold, this child
is set for the fall and rising agat.r
of many in Israel, and for a sigr:
which shall be spoken against; yea

a sword shall pierce through thy
own soul also; that the thoughts
of many hearts may be revealgd."
Years later when Jesus hung on the
cross it would seem to Mar',' that
a sword had been thrust through
her soul. Also in the temple w:rs

a very old lady, a proplretess,
named Anna. She had been in the
temple for many years serving
God with fastings and prayers. She
camo in and thanked God an<t toli.l
all who looked for reder-ption,
about Jesus. After Jesus was bles
sed his parents returned to Na¿-
areth. He gr'e\¡r' as other childrer¡
but Luke tells us he waxed strorìg
in spirit, filled with wisdotn and
the grace of God was upon Hirn.

Every year, his parents took hin¡
to Jerusalem to the feast of the
passover. No doubt this was a very
happy journey with their relatives
and friends. Jesus was a boy 12

years of age when this incident
happened: They had gone to Jer-
usalem as was the custom a¡rd as

they were returning home Jesus
stayed behind. His parents went
a day's journe;¡ before they missed
him. They thought he was with
their kinsfolk. They turned back
to Jerusalem to find him. They
hunted for three days before they
found him. He was in the temple
in the midst of tlte learneC Inen
hearing and asking them questions.
All who heard him were astonish-
ed at his understand;ng and a¡r-

swers. llis parents were amazed
too. Ifis mother asked him, "Son,
why hast thou dealt with us? Thy
father and I have sought thee sor-
rowing," Jesus answered, "How
is it that ye sought me? Wist ye

not that I must be about nry Fa-
ther's business." His parents did
not understand the meaning of
this, but Mary kept all these say-
ings in her heart. Jesus grew in
wisdom and stature and found
favour with God and man.

We do not know any more ab.out

Jesus as a child. His father, Joseph,
was a carperìter and Jesus must
have worked with him. Later when
he surprised the people with his
wise sayings and doings the ques-

tion was asked, "Is this not the
carpenter, the son of Mary?" We
do not read anymore about Jesus

until he is a man and is baptized
by John the Baptist. He was bap-
tized in the river Jordan. As he
came out of the water he saw the
heavens opened and the Spirit like
a dove came upon him. There came
a voice fronr heaven saying, "Thou
art my beloved Son in whom I
am well pleased."

If you wish to read in your Bi-
ble about the childhood of Jesus
turn to the New Testanrent, Luke
chapter 2, verses 25 lo 52.

In our church we bless little
children just as Jesus was. Do you
know who blessed you? The Book
of Mormon also tells us about bles-
sing the children, When the Sa-
viour was here orr this land of
America he visited people known
to us as the American Indian. He
did nrany wo¡rderful things among
them, He commanded that their
little children be brought to Him.
They sat on the ground around
Him and the multitude knelt down
whilo Jesus prayed unto the Fa-
ther for them. When he had done
this he wep't again and said to the
multitude, "Behold your little
ones." As they looked toward hea-
ven they. saw the heaven opened
and angels descended as it were
in the midst of fire. They came
down and encircled the children
with fire and the angels ministered
unto them. This was a wonderful
thing and each man heard and saw
it for himself, There u'ere about
2,500 people witnessed this event.
(Book of Mormon page 386, III
Nephi l7:ll-25.)

Aren't you proud to be in a

church that follows the teachings
of Jesus?

SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES

I am glad you enjoyed hunting
the answers to the questions. I
received letters from many boys
and girls. The first ones to get
their answers in were Bonnie and
David Hemnring. They are the
children of Bro. Herbert and Sis-
ter Shirley of the Monongahela
Branch of the Church.

The answer to the December
questions are:

l. Tree of life and tree of know-
ledge.

2. Mulberry trees.
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3. Palm tree.

4. Fig tree.

5. Sycamore tree.

ó. Palm trees.

Did you have them all correct?

Here are the new ones in the
Bible:

l. The longest name in rhe Bible
is ......................... Isaiah 8:1. Can
you pronounce it?

2. What metal $ras used to make
a calf which the children of Israel
worshipped? Exodus 32:2-4.

3. Who said to Jesus, "Teach us

to pray?'' Luke ll-1.

4. Which fsalm is the longest?
How many verses does it have?

5. In the Book of Mormon, I Ne-
phi third chapter, find what the
plates were mad.e of that Laban
had.

6. Also in the Book of Mormon,
eighth Chapter of Mor¡ah, find
what the twenty four Plates were
made of.

Teach me to pray Lord
Teach me to pray
Thanks for thy blessings
From day to day.

Help me scatter sunshine,
While here below.
As a child of the King, Lord
Where're I may go.

If you feel cross and maybe a

little sassy look in your Bible in
Proverbs 15, verse 1, and see what
it tells you.

Sincerely,

Sister Mable
Box 72
Monongahela, Pa.

LET THERE BE LIGHT
Sister Amy Martin

Keep your lamp very bright mY

Brother, that the heavy hearted,
The heads bowed with burdens,
and the eyes that are dim with
weeping, may be guided along that
narrow path without stumbling.
Keep your lamp very bright mY

Sister, least the glamorous lights
of darkness, blind the weak or the

tender ones. Lighten up the narrow
way that God's children may not

stumble.

Fathers trim your lamP, that Your
family may not walk in darkness,

As you give them electric light,
Give them spiritual light and food'

as the Lord has given you.

This need is greater than that

which makes their natural bodies

sturdy, for our life is as a vapour,
that appeareth for a little time,
then vanisheth away.

Mothers keep your light shining
brightly, for to you is entrusted
the tender minds of the children'
It is your privilege to helP them
spiritually and naturally, To teach
them how to ¡valk and where. For
if they grow and find Favor in the

eyes oI the Lord, Your children maY

be the Church of Another genera-

tion and citizens of the kingdom
of heaven, Even as theY will be

citizens 6¡ ¡þs lJnited States.

Fathers, Mothers, Brothers, Sis-
ters, keep your lamP burning
Brightly, for great is Your Priv-
ilege and great is Your resPonsi'
bility For you are building both
for time and for eternitY, trim Your
Lamp, always remembering; when
you were in darkness God said,

"Let there be liglrt,t' and it was so.

THE CLOCK OF LIFE

The clock of life is wound but
once,

And no man has the Power

To tell just when the hands will
stoP

At late or early hour'

Now is the only time You own,

Live, love, and work with a will;

Place no faith in tomorrow

For the clock may then be stilt.

The past is written; close the book
on pages sad or gaY

lil/ithin the futurs do not look,

But work for God todaY.

IN MEMORY OF
OUR BELOVED SISTEN,

SADIE CADMAN

A Mother In I¡racl

A Mother in Israel? Indeed it was
she;

Who guided her home with spirit
so free.

She was never to busy to stoP for
a spell,

To listen to others, their woets to
tell.

The council she gave, was good
an.d true,

Young mothers she helped, and

their children too.

Her life was devoted to her God
and her home.

Her companion in life, as a king
on a throne;

Their lives, and example, in alt
that is good;

For they lived the life all true
Christians should.

Her labor of love was €ndless You
see,

'fhough crippled in body, deter-
mined wâs she,

To do ail she could in planting
good seed;

Toward spreading the GosPel, in
word and in deed,

And helping others who had a

need.

Now He has called her, our loss

is her gain; ' I .

Let His will be done. I-¡et us nof
complain

But thank Him, for letting us have

her so long.

Her life was a full life, filled with
a song,

Of praise to her God, her Redeem-
er, Her King.

So let us not mournr but rather
let's sing,

And praise Thee O God, for the
promises written;

Though \A'e must part on earth, we
will all me€t in Heaven.

Author unknown Margaret Heaps
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OBITUARIES

MARGARET DINTINO

Gl¿¡sport, Pennsyltrania

Margaret Dintino, the daughter
of Sister Concetta Dintino, Passed
away or¡ November 20, 1959, She
was 'forty-five years old and was
a life-long resident of Glassport,
Pa.

The service, which was held a't

the Glassport Church, was officia-
ted by Brother Donald Curry with
assistance by Brother William
Genarro of Warren, Ohio.

Margaret was survived by her
mother and three sisters, Mrs.
Kathryn Molinatto, ltf rs. Ann
Pape, and Mrs. Nellie Scarnccchia.

She was confined to bed the last
year of her four-year illness, and

during this time she found great

sustair¡ing strength and hoPe bY

turning her heari toward Christ
and tha Church.

JOHN GIOVANNONE

Youngstowrr, Ohio

One qf the early pioneers of the
Church of Jesus Christ in Youngs-
town, Brother John Giovannone,
died October 30, 1959. He was 76

years old. Left to mourn his Pas-
sing is his wife, Sister Theresa,
six sons and five daughters. He
also leaves his brother, Brother
Dominic Giovannone, of the War-
ren, Ohio branch and a sister in
Italy.

IIe was baptised into the Churcl¡
in Youngstown þn JbnuarY l&,
1920 and remained a faithful bro-
ther for 39 years. Funeral servic,es

were conducted in the Church bY

Brother Tony Corrado, assisted bY

Brother Ralph Berardino and Bro-
ther Frank Giovannone.

MARY ANN DE CARLUCCI

Uniontow¡1, Pennsylrrania

Sister Mary Ann De Carlucci,

aged 74, passed away at her home

in Uniontown, Pa., Dec., 4, 1959.

She was born Sept. 13, 1885 in
Italy; and was baptized Føb. 2,

19231 by Bro. Miqhie'l Falsetto.
She was a faithful member of the
Church of Jesus Christ for 36
years.

She was the mother of eleven
children, of which nine are sur-
viving. Albert q{ Waynesburg, Pa.,
Henry and Sister Rafia at home,
Fred and Richard of Uniontown.
Sister Louise l(utherford of Flor-
ida, Mrs. Alice Kness of Union-
town, Mrs. Adeline Doyle of Flor-
ida, and 8 grandchildren. She was
preceded in death by her husband,
Brother Guy De Carlucci in 1958.

Services were held at her home,
with Bro. George Johnson, Sr. and
Henry Johnson officiating. Several
liymns selections were done by the
Brothers and Sisters of Roscoe.
Internment in Silvian Heights
Cemetery.

Her testimony has always been
'that the Church was first in her
life. Her life was filled with chari-
table deeds and good works. We
extend heart felt sympathy to her
children and grandchildren.

CARMELLA SMITH

Warren, Ohio

SÍster Carmella Smith, 82, of
Warren, Ohio died in the Trum-
bull hospital on Nov. 25, 1959 aÍ-
ter an illness of three months. She
was born in Italy in the year of
1877, and, has been a resident of the
United States for 49 years.

She was baptized into the Chur-
ch at Niles, Ohio in 1932. She has

been a very faithful sistor and
served as a deaconess in the War-
ren Branch of the church for many
years. She was loved and resPected
by young and old. Besides he¡ hus-
band she is survived by two daugh-
t€rs and two sons. Also two sisters
in ltaly. 20 grand, children and two
great grand children also survive.

The funeral services were con-
ducüed on Novqrnber 28th with
Brotl,er William Gennaro oflicia-
ting and was assisted bY Bro. Gio-
vannone Sr., Bro. F. Giovannone

sang a solo, "Tis So Sweet To
Trust In Jesus.t'

Sister Smith was laid to rest in
the Oakwood Cemetery.

A FRIEND TO THE INDIANS

PASSES ON

(The Cherokee Times, Chcrokee,
North Carolina)

The Tim,es has received the sor-
rowful news of the recent death
of Mrs. William H. Cadman of
Monongahla, Pa., and joins the
many friends here and elsewhere
of her husband, the ReV. Mr. Cad-
man in expressing heardelt con-
dolences.

Mrs. Cadman visited Cl¡arokee
and the Great Smokies numeror¡g
times in company of her husband.

Mr. Cadman is a leading theolo-
gian of the Mormon Church (The
Church of Jesus Christ, Mont¡n-
gahela, Pa. W.H.C.) and has beetl

a true friend of the Ameri .an In-
dians for many y€ars in his ahlc
ministry.

IN MEMORY OF

gISTER IDA RINGER

Ida Jane (King) Ringer, a

daughter of Soloman and Margaret
King, died at the age of 87, on
May 24, 1959 and was buried in
the Mt. Pleasant Cemetery; Mt.
PIeasant, Pa., with the Brothers
Anthony Di Battista and Alvin
Swanso¡r officiating.

She was born at Mt. Pleasant,
Pa., on November 14, 1871, and
spen.t her last 3l years in Vander-
Ëilt. Being e mother of 12 children
(6 sons and 6 daughters- she also

had, 27 grandchildren, 77 great-
grandchildr.en and 17 great great
grandchildren. Preceded in death

by 2 children in infancY and one

daughter, Mrs. Ida Gibson, the

u'ife of J. Clyde Gibson, Passed

away in 1952.

Sister Ringer leaves to mourn a

husband, Brother Samuel Ringer,

(who will be 85 on JanuarY 5, 1960

and is an Elder in the Church) and
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5 sons, 4 daughters, and many
friends.

Sister Ringer became a member
of the Clrurch of Jesus Christ in
l9ll at ÈIawkeye, Pa. (Mt. Pleas-
ant Branch). She was baptized by
Brotrrer Alex Fedder and re-
mained faithful until death.

c.E.K.

Twenty-eight days after Sister
Ringer's death a son Dorsay
(Jack) Mosako, died lune 22, 1959

and was buried at Alverton, Pa.,
on June 26,1959.

TYPES AND SHADOWS

by Jarnes Heaps

While reading in Genesis on the
life of Joseph I could see so many
types of Christ I tho't I would
write my thoughts to the Gospel
News. If there ever ìilas a type of
Christ it was Joseph the favorite
son orf Jacob. He is one of the most
interesting characters in the Bible.
Fou¡teen chapters are devoted to
his life, So fascinating and inspir-
ing are these pages that both old
and young read and reread them
with increasing interest and fervor.

The story of how he was loved
by his father, but hated by his
brothers is remarkable in every
detail. His forgiving spirit and the
love he showed for his brethern
appeal to all.

No spirit of revenge or reta-
liation was manifest in his dealings
with his brethern. What appeared
to be harsh on his part was only
a vciled manifestation of his love
and interest. Joseph was the first
born of the beloved Rachel, for
whom Jacob labored fourteen years.
As an expression of his love for
Joseph, Jacob made him a.coat of
many colors and this created a

spirit of jealousy in the hearts of
his bretherrr, who could not speak
peaceably to Joseph, and even
moreso after Joseph told them
the two dr'eams he had that
showed that Joseph would be over
them. When they saw Jos,eph com-
ing to ther:: with food ,for them to
eat as they worked in the field
they said here comes the dreamer,
come and let us slay him and cast

him into some pit, and we will
say that some wild beast hath de-
voured him, and we shall see what
shall become of his dreams, The
older brother Ruben intreated
them not to slay him but to cast
him into the pit and this they did
and then th€y sat down to eat.
When they saw the Ishmaelites
coming they decided to sell him
to them and they took him from
the pit and. sold hím for twenty
pieces of silver. He¡e we see a
truo type of Christ. Joseph came
to his brethern with natural food
and they conspired against him,
Jesus came to His own and His
own received Him not. He was
sold for thirty pieces of silver and
put to death by his brethern, (the
Jews). Tha pit that Joseph was in
is a type of the grave in which
Christ lay for three days. Joseph's
deliverance a type of Christ de-
liverance fromt the grave. Even as

Joseph's brethern had sat down to
eat after putting him in the pit so
did the Jews prepare to eat the
passover after they lrad put Jesus
on the cross.

Joseph's brethern killed a kid
and dipped Joseph's coat in the
blood in an effort to deceive their
Father into thinking that Joseph
had been killed by a wild beast.
After the Jews had witness.ed the
cruci.fixion they sat down and di-
vided His garments among them
and cast lots for his vestur.e and
said, "Let His blood be on us and
our childrelt." Joseph's coat was
of many colors; Jesus said,',Go
ye i¡rto all the world and preach
my gospel to every creature." This
takes in €very race and color.

Just as the brethern of Joseph
carried thd burden of guilt for
what they had done to Joseph and
there was no rest for them, so the
blood of Christ has been on the
heads of the Jews for two thousand
years and there is no rest for them.
Little did those Jews know what
it would mean to their children
when they cried, "Let His blood
l¡e on us and our childnen." Within
forty years from the time Christ
predicted the dcstruction of Jeru-
sal'em it was besieged by the Ro-
mans and it is impossible to de-
scribe the horror o'f and the de-
gradations suffered by the people

during that siege. Iorc than a

million souls werc sl¡in or carried
away into captivity. It seemed that
all the righteous blood from the
days of 'Able was required of that
generation. Th,e celamities came
as a punishmcnt from the Almigh-
ty for the crime of Calvary. the
siege lasted for morç than three
years, sword, pestilence, and fa-
miqo, each playing it's part in the
terriblc destruction.

The very Tcmptc bccame a

scene of carnag.e and death, the
blood of all sorts, carcasses of
Priests, strangers lying in piles,
corpses of all kinils lying in piles
on the Altar. The fire fcd on the
luxurious cedarwood ov¡rlaid in
gold. Friend and foe trampled to
death on the gleaming Mosaics.
Such was the beautiful Temple at
Jerusalem, once the beautiful
House of God buù nou' a heap of
ruins. Six hundred thousand dead
bodics were carried out of the
gates, the blood stained Jew.; again
and again down thru the years
have suffered the pangs of famine
and persecution. During the siegb
in famine th,ey even devoured their
own children and some were cru-
cified on crosses even as they had
crucified Christ. The noblest of
their young men werc carried off
to Rome as slaves.

It is said that even Titus lifted
up his hands toward Heaven in
protest that he was not responsible
for so great a catastrophe.

Yes after Joseph *,as put in the
pit they sat down to eat and drink,
not regarding the anguish of his
soul, 'even so after the Jews cruci-
fìed Jesus they stifled the voice of
conscience and sat down to eat the
passover. These types are linked
to-gether and cannot be broken.

TO BE CONTINUED.

ITALIAN

MISSIONARY WORK

After ten months of missionary
work in Italy, Brother Frank Wo-
oley of Youngstown is with us
once more. Brother Frank is not
happy to be back. He had hoped
to stay in Italy with Brother Mark
Randy anothcr year. Due to the
sudden cancellation of his visa by
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the Iþli¡n governme¡t hd was
forcerl to leave Italy immediately.
Brother Frank had hoped, and it
was his prayer, that he would be
able to accomplish a little more
to supporb the Gospel over there.

Italy is a very mountaincus coun-
try and traveling about from one
place to another takes a day or
two at a time to reach certain
destinations. He traveled mostly
by train and boat, and grew quite
accustonred to doing a good bit
of walking, which would be very
tiring for a man almost 80 years
old.

During the time he spent in
Italy, Brother Prank baptised nine
converts. We rcjoiced to lrear that
one of these converts was Brother
Frank's own sister. To baptise one
Brother they had to climb down a

hill about ó00 feet to a small stream
of water betrveen tlvo mountains.
His greatest satisfaction while in
Italy was to help bring peace be-
tween thr.ee families who had not
been on friendly terms for some
time.

Says Brother Frank, t'No, I'm
not happy to be home, so much oJ

the Lordts work to be done." We
have all said and heard it said
many times, "The harvest is great

but the laborers are few'" What
r.eward will we reap if we leave the

harvest to iust a few? It will take

the efforts of all to gather the

fields of harvest that are sPr'ead

out over the world. If we cannot
actively support, actively encour-
age and actively carrY out a de-

finite missionary program' then

our life in serving the Lord will
have been t'Faith, without
works.tt

..RECORD'

(American Bible Socieþ)

The Southern Baptist Convention

in Argentina ptanned a monthts

special evangelistic campaign for

later this year, during which it is

expected to distribute 300,000 co-

pies of the Gospel of St. John in
Spanish. (The Baptist's are verY

active indeed, Editor)

-WEDDINGS.

Cowan - Rongaus

On October 3, 1959, Sister Mar-
tha Sue Cowan of Monongahela
became the bride of Mr. James F.
Rongaus. The double ring cere-
mony was performed by Brother
I. A. Martin at his home in Fel-
lsburg. The bride, daugh.ter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Cowan of Monon-
gahela, was given in marriage by
her father.

The attendants were Miss.Donna
Pieraccioli and Mr. Gerald Mellin-
ger.

Present during the ceremony
were the bride's father and mother,
I,f r. and Mrs. Ellis Cowan, the
groom's father and mother, Mr'
and Mrs. James Rongaus, and the
groorn's brother, Kenneth Ron-
gàus.

Af ter the wedding supper the
newlyweds left on a trip to New

Jersey. The ccuple will make their
home in Monongahela.

Mazzeo - Perri

The marriage of Brother Frank
Mazzeo and Lydia Perri both of
the New Brunswick Church here

in New Jersey, took Place on Sat.

28th at 3:.30 p.m. in our church in
this city. 'fhe bride's only atten-
dant was Sister Florence BenYolâ
of Hopelawn, N.J. Brother Eugene

Perri Jr. served as best man for
the groonr.

After a reception the newlY-weds
left on a trip to Florida - upon

returning home they will reside on
Sudam St. in New Brunswick. Our
sincere and best wishes are ex-
tended along with the Lord's bles-
sing to the young couPle.

Branch Editors Loretta anrd TonY
Mazzeo.

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

I am in receipt of a letter from
the Atlanta University, Georgia,
from a young man from Nigeria,
Africa. He is a l¡rother oi Jere-
miah Umoh of Lagos, Nigeria

whom I atn in regular correspon-
dence with. He is now a siudent
in thc University having come here
to finish up his education after be-
ing a student in the London Uni-
versity and Goldsmiths' College in
Eng!and.

I will quote a part of his letter
as followsl He says - "I hope the
good Lord shall make my stay
here in the United States inter-
esting and, above all, proíitahle

My brother has told me c¡f th'
great work that you havc hegun
in our little village (In Nigeria)
though regrettably he adds there
is a spirit to destroy and check
its growth. Here I will say to you

- take courage! No man from
time imm'emorial, has ever suc-

ceeded to fight against Godt You
are helping to establish God's
I(ingdom on earth. Paul tried to
persecute God, but i¡ the end hc
became God's servant and Minis-
ter of the Word. I-[er,.d r:ried i
on Christ but faile !. Thcre are
many instances in the Pa't antl

at present of peoPle who tried to
challenge God or His Kingdom.

The truth is that they alwaYs
,fail. Please keep up with your good
work and you can always count on

our futl support - Sunny AkPai-

diok, Jeremiah and myself. I only
pray that the Lord may help me

to complete my course and I shall

then return to my homê to join

Sunny and Umoh in trying to see

if we could help spread the work
which you have aiready begun.

I'll always be delighted to read

from you and will welcome any

advice you have for me, as I'm but
a stranger in this great country oú

yours.

Finally with all the good things
said about you by Sunny and

Umoh, with the pleasent idea that
I have to acceÞt you as father and

personal friend, and I sincerely

hope that we will come to knoìÀt

ourselves bdtter. May the Lo¡d
richly bless you and your g:ood

lvork.

Yours very sincerely,

Mfon Umo.
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RIGHT AND WRONG

RELATIONSHIPS

When Jesus was preaching the
Gospel of the Kingdorn, a certain
Itharisec, who was a lawyer, asked
I{im a questio¡¡, te¡rìpting IIim, and
saying: "Master, which is the great
conrmandtuen't in the law?" Jesus
s¿rid unto hinr, "1'hou shalt love
thc Lord thy God with all thy
lùcart, a¡¡d with all thy soul, and
with all thy nind. This is the first
and great commandment. And the
second is like unto it, Thou shalt
love thy neighbor as thy:elf. On
tlrcse two com¡¡tandments hang all
the law and the prophets."

'I'hc reader has perhaps alreadY
guesscd that the two foregoing
corrrnlandltlents are not the first
and sec<¡nd of the original ten.
What Jesus <lid, really, was to
placc tlre tetl colìr¡uattd¡nents in
nlr¡ different categories' the first
of which had ¡o do with the Fa-
therhood of God, while the second
had to do with the Brotlierhool
<.¡f ma¡r. In plain words, Jesus sunr-

nred up the firs't five conrmand-
ments to nrean, in essence, Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God with
all thy heart, and with all thY

soul, atrd wlth aU thy mind' His
sur¡rnr:rtion of the second group of
{¡v¡r, narrreiy the sixth through the

te¡rth, neans, in a nut shelt, Thou
shalt love thy neighbor a3'thyself.
lic concludes with the obvious ob-
s(rvatio¡r that the success of His
Uo:pel a¡rtl whole Plan of God,

s,hich had it's foundation in law
¿.t¡d rvas fore'een by the prophets,
cicpcnds upon, (the fate of the de-

veloping Kingdorn hangs uPon)

our observance of right relations
between man and his fellowman
on the other,

It miglrt be said that Jesus sPoke
of Him'elf when He enunciated
this nrost funda¡nental and all in-
clusive doctrine. Although He was

God's Son, He was in a verY broad
sense God the Þ'ather aPPearing
to men in such a form as theY
could l¡ehold with their eyes. No
rnan, until that time, could look
upon God ar¡d live. Here was God
in such a guise as to give - -not destroy life. "I am come that
you might have life, and that You
rnight have it more abundantlY."

As the Son of Man, He was the

chief corncr stone in the great su-
pcrstructure called The Brother-
l:ood oI Manl The Son of Cod re-
fcrred to His disciples as servants.
The Son of Man referred to them
as brethren, and, in the consum-
nratio¡r of I:Iis work on earth, said:
"Henceforth (unto all eternity) I
call you My friends."

Jesus' statement that the second
command¡nent is like unto the first
implies that, He held ¿ll relation-
ships to be of equal value, which
teaches us that God's servants
should be as humble before those
whom they serve on earth as they
are befor'e God Himself. HaPPy is
that servant whose spirit of preach-
ing and prayer are equal.

The self righteous Scribes and

Pharisees, who, above all the Peo-
ples of the earth, should have

k¡rown that true morality has onlY
to do with right relationships, were
in Jesus' day making an outward
pretense of serving God by making
long prayers and, in a sPirit of
self interest, loving the high seats

in the synagogues. TheY inflated
the innocent habits of that Period
of time until, in their own eYes

they became major sins and cri-
rnes. When Jesus dared to drink
a glass of wine, He became, to
the Irharisee, a wine bibber. lVhen
He plucked and ate riPened grain
o¡r tlte Sabbath, He becanr'e unto
thern the very essence of all that
is unclean.

The Pharisee could be vain, con-

ceited, individualistic, self seeking,
clictatorial, a grandstander who

loved applause and adulation, an

opportunist, materialistic, cove-

tous, censorious a¡ld hypocriticalt
but, so long as he refrained from
inclulging those innocent habits

which have nothing to do with
right relatiorrships or genuine mor-

a'ity, he was in his own eyes an

cpitonre of all righteousness. Proud
of his own abstinetrce, he rejoiced
aud evcn thankcd God that he was

¡rot as other men. Jesus, with wi-
thering contcmpt for tl¡eir blind'
¡rtss in the rvhole field of relation-
ships, accused thc Pharisee o,f mak-
j¡rg çlean the outside of the cuP

i,nd platter; but their inward parts
(rvhere God's law and an intimate

knowledge oi right relatiohships

should have becn wrirten) were

tr¡!l of raveuing and wickedness.

Ile likened their pervcrted sense
rrf right rnd rvrong to straining at
a snat and swallowing a camel.

Jesust words fell upon deaf ears.
The pharisaic spirit of the age
nailed Him to the cross, the unholy
synrbol of all wrong relatedness.

To be continued. James Curry

..THAT GREAT AND

TERRIBLE DESTRUCTION"

There have bein many fasci¡ra-
ting things wl.rich have transpired
írmong the people of God, I sup-
pose one of the most outstanding
instances is recorded in III Nephi

- of the 'lestrdction that took
place on this land. Samuel, the
Lamanite, a prophet of God, had
prophesied that there was to be a

destruction orr this land at the
time of the crucifixion of Christ;
¿,lso that darkness was to cover
this la¡rd for the space of three
days. As we read of what took
p',ce we realize how terrible it
¡rrt,st have been! We read in the
eighth chapter of III Nephi that
in the thirty-fourth year, on the
fourth day of the first month, a

great storm arose, such as had
¡rever been known in all the land.
A terrible ten'¡pest arose, thunder
shook the whole earth, there were
exceedingly s harp lightnings!
Cities began to burn with fire,
other cities were buried with earth,
others sank into the seat How
terrible must have been this stor¡t:,
and destruction!l No doubt the
neople were filled with fear and
remorse because they knrew they
had displeased the Lord. They had
stoned the prophets and killed the
saints. The Lord had raised up
many prophets to speak unto the
people and warn them concerning
their wickedness. Inatead of allow-
ing that gcod spirit of God to
come in they had allowed Satan
to find a lodging place in their
hearts. Instead of receiving the
prophets ühey had caused many to
be put to death.

In the .fourteenth chapter of Al-
ma vr'e find that n'hosoever believ-
ed in the word of God was Put into
the fire; among these were women
: nd little chi,dren. I want to say

at this juncture: Woe unto those
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that cause tlle innocent to suffer!
We may think we âre getting awiry
rvith sonrethin!, but tho Lord
knows all. lesus said, ttWoe unto
those who offcnd one of my little
ones, for it r'¡ould be better if he
had a millstone tied about his neck
a¡rd cast into the sca," Thus we
see the Lord rctne¡¡rbcre<l the suí-
f erings of I'l is people. In this
eighth chaptcr of III Nephi wê
{rnd that Gotl began to destroy
the wicked. I want to point out
here that orrly the more 'more
righteous' wrre spared. Who were
these? In the tcnth chapter of III
Nephi rve find the answer. It was
they that had received the prophets
r^r¡d stoned thern not, and they
that had not shed the blood of the
saints. In other words; it was thcY
,hat had not allowed Satan to get
hold o,f them, Oh, rvhen I think of
this scene; nry lreart is pained to
the point that I fcel tlte nrourning
of these people. Everythin¿f they
i¡ad was i,( ne, many of their
friends had ¡l-et death. This scene

was filled with sadness.

This could all have becn avoide<l

lrad they listened to the word of
God. 'Ihey t tgan to cry out ancl

say, 'oh, tllat we had repented be-
fore this great and terrible day;
then lvould otlr brethrenr our nlo'
thers, si.;tcrs, and child?erl havt'
been spared.' They did weeP and

mourn for the space ol three daYs

Then the stortu ce¿sed, the terrible
noises were lteard no morer the
darkness pas;cd arvaY, etc. Then
rvas the voice of rhe Lord hearC

¡laying, 'Now will ye come unto
nre, and becor:'c converted and be-

conre as a lit ie child.' tr{anv things
did He speak unto them. Then
their rveeping and mourning turn-
ed into joy. 'fhey began to Praise
God for their live s hrd been

spared.

All scriptures have been written
for our benefit, that we nright not
rnake the same mistakes that others
lrave nrade. Wickedness is growing.
We hear things hapPening these

days that seem almost unbeliev-
able. Children are killing their par-
'ents, parents killing their children.
It has come to the Place where
our wives and children are not
safe in the streets. Wickedness is
,found in business, in the govern'
ment, and I am sorry to saY, it
has even spread inito religious

groups. I read where the Lord
told Ncphi that whoever possesses

this land must live in righteous-
ness or the ti¡ne will conre that
they will be srvept off the land.
Lct us rememl¡er that the lvord
of God is sure and He says that
rot one jot or tittle shall Pass
arvay until it is fulfilled.

We, of the church, long for the
glories of Zion to be pourcd out
upon; the church. We also have up-
on us a greater responsibi,ity as

our eyes have L¡een opened to the
truth of the rvord of God. Nephi
cautions his brethren 'beware, lest
you offcnd God, because you know
different, for you understand the
way of God.' He also says that
those that don't knorv God shall
havo mercy shown unto therlr. So

it is with us also, more is expected
of us because our spiritual e.';e-

siijht is n¡uch b€tter, while others
have been led by the blind. lVe
might not stone the propheîs oi
slay the saints l¡ut we might hirr-
der the rvork of God by our ar-
tions. If we should become we¿k
in the church we might bring re-
proach ,rpon the church by some
¡ ction lre tlo while in :he ;tatc 'rf
lveakncis, If we cause oífertscs we
are also a hindrance to the work
of God. 'fhere are ma'rv rvays I

rrright mention in 'vi-rich we be'

colne a hindrarlce irlstead of a

help. A chain is no Strongcr t'rarr
its weakest link. I believe if u'e

ai-e a hi¡rdrance to the work of
God wc fall into the sanre category
as those that stoned the prophets.

We have just reviewed rvhat
happened to those that stoned the
prophets, therefore we desire that
we may not suf fer the same as

they. We wonder when God will
put a stop to wickedness especially
on this land of promise as the Lord
told Nephi rvhosoever shall Pos-
sess this land must do it in right-
douslless or tlrey "shall" be swept
off. I seek not to scare rxor to
point a finger at anYone but I
spcak these things that we might
not forget the word of God and

what has happened to others. As
I read this story I was much im-
pressed for we desire to build uP

the kingdom of God that Zion maY
prevail, and the ancient of daYs

shall sit in, where a man shall live
to the age of a tree, the lamb and

the lion shall lie down together. In

tl;o.c days none shall say, ttKnow-

cst tlrou the Lord?", for all shall
know Hi¡n fror¡r the North to the
South and fronr the East to the
West. Peace shall abound, th€
Choiccseer shall come forth, and
rulny otl:er rvonderful things shall
conle to pass, I have written much
r¡ore than I intended to when I
started this article so in conclusion
r., e rcalize a great change must
take place. We knorv not how or
when, l;ut it "will" come. Let us
havc our lanrps filled with oil, all
trimmed and bright, lest we be

caught unawares as they were in
the days of which I have just writ-
ten; yea, in the day of that great
and terrible destruction!

William Kunkel

LORAIN, OHIO

We would like to take this op-
portuuity to announce that Lorain,
Ohio has a nøw Gospel News Edi-
tor. She is Sister lvlargaret King,
a member of good standing in our
branch, who was baptized about
sixteen months ago. May the Lord
continue to bless her with more
wisdom and more understanding
as she continues to grow within
the Gospel Restored.

It is also with great pleasure
that for .my last bit of reporting
for our local to announce the wed-
ding of Bonnie Jewel Calabrese,
the daughter of Brother Joseph
Calabrese and Sister Vicky Cala-
brese. She was united in marrage
to Brother Isaac Smith of Glass-
port, Pa. He is the son of the late
Brother Isaac Smith, who was one
of the twelve apostles in the church
and Sister Gertrude Smith.

The wedding took place on Oc-
tober 17, r'Sweetest Day." The
beautiful cerernony of uniting these
two into holy matrimony was of-
ficiated by Evangelist Brother
Dorhinic Thomas, uncle of the
bride, The service was further en-
hanced by a spirit of sacredness;
and beautification with the beau-
tiful singing of the "Lord's Pray-
er" by Sister Dolores Thomas.
She also sang, '¡I Love You Truly."
Sister Adeline Ciccati accomPan-
ied the soloist on the piano.

The bride had as her maid of
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honor Linda Grimes, and her
l-¡ridesmaids wers Çþs¡yl Calabrese,
sister of tlre bride, Irat Thornas,
Rose Ann Lovalvo, and Sherry
Calabrese Jr. bridesmaid, all cou-
sins of the l¡ride. Little Caundicç
Calabrese, also sister to the bride,
was ¡flower girl. The best nran was
James Curry. l'he ushers were
Richard Curry, Lconard Anthony
LovaÍvo, Dennis Calabrese, and
Philip Aquila, Jr. usher.

A lovely wedding buffet lunch
was served at the reception in the
early evening. The center of in-
terest at the buffet was a beautir{ul
large wedding cake baked by Sis-
ter Catherine Maselli Cocco.

After the reception the newly-
weds traveled west with the.r des-
tination being California. Upon
their return Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Smith will icside at Glassport, Pa.

Both young people are baptized
membeis of the Church of Jesus
Christ, and also are menrbers of
good stânding. One feels that God
has sanctioned this marriage from
al¡ove. What God puts together
let no man put asunder is His
comnran:dment.

Sister Josephine Dominico

FROM CALIFORNIA

Dear Brother Editor,

Last Sunday when Bro. George
Heaps our Presiding Elder of the
Ânaheim Mission, was teaching
our Sunday School class, he read
of the conversion of Paul, in the
book of The Acts. It was a Ìvon-
drrful lesson and it stirred our
hearts. That evening we met at
Ilro. George Spata's home where
the Mission is meeting, till our
little church is completed, we were
honored with the presences of
many of the Saints od Bell branch.
It was nice to see many of them
come. Our meeting place was so
full we had to sit in the hall and
the kítchen. We were over-joyed
for the encouraging visit of the
Saints. It was sure uplifting. After
opening in prayer I was glad to
hear Bro. George say, "In this
morning's lesson we read of the
conversio¡r of Paul. It would be
nice tc hear some of your conver-

sions, therefore, I am turning
this meeting over to testimony.
My heart started to pounrl and
beat and I wanted to be the first
to rise on my feet, for that morn-
ing's lesson was still fresh in my
heart. When reading that scripture
before, I nwer did apply it to my-
self. So the testimo¡y was giving,
first, to the visitin$ Saints. Suclr
testimony take longer than usual
and ws were able to hear only a

few, ,for the time wént by so fas',
still my heart was pounding. lt
wanted to speak, So on the next
day, the Lord instilled in rny
thought, to write of my conver-
sion, to the Gospel News -the more I thought the strongcr
my desir'e came, so I had to sit
down and wríte.

It happened a few rveeks befoce
my conversion. I got baptizerl,
for the spirit oú repentance had
come to l¡lc two years befor'e, when
Brcvther John Gammicchia came to
our home, to bring me the gla<l

tidings. It took me this long be-
cause I could not accept the book
of Mormon, I had lived in Salt
Lake and had sboken to many
I\{ormons, and could not see their
ways. But with these people (mean-
ing us) I could not lcave thenr
alone, I received such a great loYe

towards them they had so much
patience I had received the spirit
of repentance, I did not know, of
such repentance when I was a

Catholic. It was their Love that
Crew me to God, I loved the
people, I enjoyed their company,

and God was working with me all
the ti¡ne, I was receiving many

dreams and revelations, but still
I never asked to be baptized. Bro.

John had the patierrce of Job, he

never c@sed to come, and feed me

the word of God. As I write this
I could feel the Spirit within me

and tears roll down, my cheeks.

How grateful I feel towards God

for His Great Compassion He had

toward me. Brother John knew it
was the Book of Mormon which
was stopping me to ask for my
baptisnr. He would go in fasting
and praying for me, for he had

received some kind qf evidence

that I was one of God's children.
But I did not understand. Finally,

after a long time he repeated again
as he had often done before, as to
God in regard to this book. Some-
holv the rvords rang like a bell and
I took him serious I did what he
told me. So I went on my knees
and broke my heart to God again.
I had read the book many times
but could never understand it, but
this time I asked God to take the
lead arr.d open up where FIe wants
me to read. On that day I seem
to have plenty of time, before I
opened the doors of the restaurant;
So I relaxed and let God lead the
way. I laid the book before me
and opened up to 32 chap. of Al-
ma. So I started to read and as I
read my heart started to beat, the
beating got stronger and stronger
as I started to read into the 37
chap. as I read, a change started
to take place and all at once like
some one touched me with a ma-
gic wand. I felt like I was a ce-
lestial being. I was walking on air
my body was as light as a feather.
I felt I $'as in Heaven. For the
3-SSUranCC had COme tO me as a
command. BelieveT¡d be baptizCd'
as if a voice was jfr3kittg to *e
through the book. LiLt' Paul, He
could not put into woids when 

.

he was in the third Heaven, so it 
.

is with me. I cannot express the'
feeling I experienced on that day.

Blessed day of all days it was for
me, my body was like a ball o.f

fire with joy divine.

I did not know what was hap-
pening to me. This I do know. I
$¡as conv€rted by the words of
Alma into a neur person. The joy
of tire spirit was so great I just
had to tell someone. I went into
the kitchen to give the news to
my husband, I told him what had

happened to me, but he was in the

dark for he too was not baptized
and was not, till eight years from
that time. He saw the glow in my
being and turned and said, I'll
believe it when I see it for I had

told him I was expecting my bap-

tisment in the Church of Jesus
Christ. Two weeks later I fulfil-
led that command and all the mys-
terious was unfolded.

Sister Mary Spata
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THE-GOSEEL ]\E-VS
BIBLE READING ECHOES

From the dawn of human his-
tory, man has gazed with awe and
fascination across the horizon.
What secrets are buried in the
seats vast bosom and what strange
lands and peoples and atlventures
arc out there beyond the su¡rset?

The unknown has always pre-
se¡rted a mystery an<l a challenge
to mankind. Many have faced it
with fear and shrinking. Others
have accepted its challenge and
have opened up new vistas of hu-
man knor,r'ledge.

Those who live and search in the
Everlasting Light, His FIoly Word,
need have no fear of what lies be-
yond the ocea¡ls of water, the
oceans of humarr experience, or
the oceans of human thought. For
the land and the sea are God's,
and He rules in the kingdom of
men.

From "The Record"
(Arnerican Bible Society)

NEIryS FROM CANADA
In a letter a short time ago from

brother and sister I)ouglas Ford,
rvho live at Meaford, O,ntario, they
tell nle about solne of their travels
1o Grand River (Six Nations)
reserve and also to Cape Croker
a little farther north of their home.
To nlake the trip to Grand River
is about ló0 miles to travel, while
to Cape Cnoker is about 60 miles.
Brother and sister Ford seem to
enjoy w'orking among the Indian
people a:rd she has a Surrday
School class at Grand River.

On the Reservation at Cape
Croker, thc Indian pe,ople havs
certainly made them welcome.
Sunre of or¡r Indian nlernbers from
the Sarnia Reservation, and some
of our brothers a.nd sisters from
Detnoit accompanied them to this
latter place. Their nreetings were
rvell attcnded, and-I understand a
house has been offcred to us, if
thcre is any of us who can go there
and live amo¡ìg them, and preach
the gospel to them. Very generous
of them indeed, and may the Lord
bless them.

Editor

PERSECUTION
OF JEÌryS

The Jews of Czechoslovakia have
been given "due notice" that any
contact with official representatives
of Israel will mean a treason
charge, the correspondent declared.
This last hope of ernigration has
been taken away.

From "Jewish Hope"

FROM LITTLE ACORN'S
DO BIG OAKS"GROIry

I read that Booker T. Wash-
ington was born on a plantation
in Virginia - was only a boy
rvhen the slaves weie freed at
the end of the war betweerr the
states. Then he worked in a salt
mine, then in a coal mine.

At night he studied. When he
was old enough he hitchhiked his
way to Hamptón In"stitute, a fa-
rnous school for Negroes irr
Hanrptorr. He lvorked as a janitor
to earn his way through the school
and graduated in 1875. He was. a
good sludent and soo¡r after his
graduation, he was asked to teach
there. In l88l the people of Tus-
kegee, Alabama wanted him to
conì€ there and teach and found a
new school lor Negroes. - He
went, classes at first were held in
a church ar¡d an old shanty. He
was the only teacher. He had
only 40 stude¡¡ts. The school grew
fast. It becanr€ known as fuske-
gee Institutc. When Booker T.
Washirrgton died, the Institute had
l0l buildings and thousands of
acres o'f lan<l. À'fore important, it
had 200, teachers and 1,500 stu-
dents !

- P.S. 'Ihe old adage is, that God
helps those vvho help thenrselves.
Mr. Washingtorr proved himself
to be erìe of the wolrders of his
day, his {aith rvas demonstrated by
his works. Jantes says that faith
without rvorks is dead. He says:

"lior as the body without the spirit
is tlead, so faith rvithout works is
dead also." The apostle also says:

"Thou believest that there is one
God; tlrou doest well : the devils
(lots of devils?) also believe, and
tremble." Editor

YOUR STEWARDSHIP
Make good use of your steward

ship;
The things that you can do,
Do your best today and every day,
Each day the whole year through.
Each night go over every thing

He has given you to do.
Make sure He will say "Well Don¿
To your trust you have been true."
F'or now is the day of probation,
And His work He is trustinglto

You,
So take stock now in the iord's

storehouse, {
And make sure He was wise¿choos-

ing yor:.
Have you, been a slothful servant,
Or havo t'you tended your work

with care;
Fòr now by God's Grace we have

Mercy;
Prepare for His Justice up there.

Amy Martin

FORGOTTEN
Immigrants from Cukurcka, S.

E. Turkey, claim to be descendants
of Jewi who settled in that area
at the time of the Babylonian exile
some 2,000 years ago.

They still speak the Aramaic
language of ancient Palestine and
observe all the Jewish laws. Nei-
ther Turkish Jews nor Jewish his-
torians had been aware of their
existence until early in 1953 when
the first of this small "forgotten"
Jewish community, riding on don-
keys, struggled into Istanbul on
their way to Israel.

THEY WERE STRICT!
"And they were strict to observe

that there should be no iniquity
among them; and whoso was found
to commit iniquity, and three wit-
nesses of the church did condemn
them before the elders, and if they
repented not, and confessed not,
their names $rere blotted out, and
they were not numbered among the
people of Christ. But as oft as they
repented and sought forgiveness,
with real intent, they were for-
given." Àforoni 6-7,8.
P.S. The Apostle James says that
'rsin is the transgression of the
law."
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DETROIT, MICH.
Derr Bro. Editor:

So many things have transpired
in the recent past, and I have not
heard from you, I really do not
know where to begin or end. I sin-
cerely hope by the help of God,
you have overcome the recent hap-

lrenings, a¡ld are still pressing on
tlre upward way. Thank God, out
irr this part of the Vineyard, we
are fair, over last week-end we
buried brother Joe Collison, but
considering all the suffering etc.,
etc. we nrust conclude, that what-
ever God tloes, is always for the
best. It is said, behind a frowning
¡rrovidence, He hides a smiling
face. Well, thank God, the New
Year has arrived, Happy New
Year, to all my brothers and sis-
ters, throughout the Church. One
prediction I heard, which I really
indorse, is that 1960, for those who
de.ire Gocl purely, will be a banner
year, bi¡t to the opposite, it will be
one of Apostasy. To the faithful,
my exhortation is, try to be more
cliligent, Matthew 24th, Chapter
22nd verse. And except those days
should be shortened, there should
no flesh be saved: but for the
elect's sake those days shall b e
shortened. As I see it, as the years
roll by, the closer ì¡r'e are to God,
the bctter it is going to be for one
and all of us. Don't forget atso, as

we read in Matthew l2th. chapter,
43rd through the 45th. verses.
Whcn the unclean spirit is gone
out of a rnan, he walketh through
dry places, seeking rest, and find.
cth none. Then he saith, I will re-
turn into my house from whence I
cirme out; and when he is come, he

findeth it empty,, swept and garn-
ished. 1'hen goeth he, and taketh
with himself, seven other spirits
more rvicked than himself, a¡rd

they enter in and dwell there: and
the last state of that man is worst
than the first. Eve¡r so shall it be

:tlso unto this wicked generation.
Three wonderful comments, I
heard recently: at Bro. Joe Colli-
son's fu¡rcral Dec. 31, I heard Bro.
Dornenic Thonras, speaking of a

sister, recently departed, and also
of our bro. and saying that their
faithful lives, so closely resembled,

and were so outstanding, that they
rnay not ordinarily be remembered
as a sister a¡rd brother, but as

costly jervcls, not only to us, but
to the General Church as a whole.

Then that niglrt at our Watch-Ser-
vice, at Branch f 3, it was said bY

a brother, since he had been in the
Clturch, he has been fully satisfied
rvith all the blessings an.d love of
God, but what he is wondering
about, is God satislied with him?
I also hcard brother Joe Milantoni,
of Bra¡rch fi2, the lst Sunday of
the New Year, speaking on Haggai
lst Chap. 5th verse' "Consider
your ways". The emphasis this
l¡rother puti in his talk, was felt
by all, and brought a great blessing
to the Church. Recently, at Branch

ftZ, two bros. took a sister' who
lvas pronounccd incurable and dy-
ing, into the water and baptized
her, she is now doing fin.e, and
seems to be healthy, serving the
Lord, her son has been baptized
since, and her husband hopes to
lollow soon. May God abundantly
bless them with the richness of His
grace.. our plogfam, at Branch

f l, on the 20th of Dec. was a
great success, we had the saints
and their children, from all the
surrounding branches and Wind-
sor, also bro. and sister Maness, of
the Sarnia Reservation. First we
had community singing which was
enjoyed l¡y all. The theme of the
program, centered around the birth
of Christ, and was . carried out
beautifully with songs and recita-
tions. The ihild.en *ete coached
by bro. Anthony Scolaro, Sister

Jennie Pietrangelo, and Sister
Mary Dichera, and were Particu-
larly keen in bringing out th€ir
parts appropriately. Six of the
children, scored highest for Perfect
a.ttendance, and the same number
for highest marks in their classes.

These all received pfesetrts, and

the rest were encouraged to try
harder for better results the next
time. The senior Choir was coach-

ed by bro. Frank Conti, Eugene
Arnornrino, at the Piano. MaY God
help each one of us this Year, and

al-.o for the future, to be each

otherts keeper, to strive for the

faith, to hold up the banner of
Christ, and to be pioneers of right-
eousness, that the daY maY soon

come, when the Lord will make us

a great magnet, to attract the
Choice Seer, who will be a gr€at

factor, in clrawing the wortd to
God. May God abundantlY btess

all my dear bros. and sisters every-
where. Your bro. in Christ.

Matthew T. Miller

COMPASSION

Compassion for souls is what we
all need;

To tarry in prayer; until they take
heed

To the call that goes out;
each rvord that is given;

It is food for the soul; yes;
manna from Heaven.

God's rvor<l is quite plain;
who are seeking;

Tho some may deny it; and
it keep shrinking.

Compassion will win them;
keep on trying

with

it is

to all

from

if we

To win them to Christ; whose love
is undying.

He labours, unceasing; no rest does
Iìe know;

He grieves orer the wanderer; a-
way from the fold.

Compassion! We need it to day;
O so much;

God grant us this blessing; for in
THEE w.e trust.

,4,11 things are accomplished by
HIS MIGHTY POWER;

The weak can be strong as a pow-
erful tower;

IF; we have compassion on others
you see;

The LORD will extend it, to you
and to me.

Margaret Heaps

THE MAN WESLEY

John Wesley was of but ordin-
ary statur'e, and yet of noble pre-
sence. His features were very
handsome even in old age. He had
an open brow, an eagle nose, a
clear eye, and a fresh complexion.
His manners ì 'ere fine, and in
choice company with Christian
people he enjoyed relaxation. P€r-
sistent, laborious love f or ments

souls, steadfastness, and tranquil-
ity of spirit were his most promi-
nent traits of character. Even in
doctrinal controversies he exhibi-
ted the greatest calmness. He was
kind and very liberal. His industry
has been named already. In the
last fifty-two years of his life, it
is estimated that he preached more
than forty thousand sermons.

He was born in England o n

June 17,1703 and died in l79l after
a long life of tireless labor and un-
sclfish service. His fervent spirit
and hearty brotherhood still sur-
vive in the body that bears his
nan1€.
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William .H. Caclman
Editor.

George L. Funkhouscr
Ass't-to-the-Editor

THE GOSPEL NEWS have we rror propltesied ru thy r¡ame? A¡td in thy name
lravc cast out devils r And r¡r thy nilnre done nrany
wr.¡rtcleriul works? ln the iollowrng verse He replys
to tlì€nr saying "I never knew you: depart frorn me,
ye that work rrriquity," Iivi<len.ly they had obeyed a
gospel which Paul says is not a¡rother, but there be
solÌre that troul¡le you. And oi course, and person or
iJcrsorrs who are acquainted with the word of God,
knows tl¡at there w<¡uld be many rise up and teach
uìrugs ilrat they should not - and they call it the
gospel of Christ.

f ire experieuce that Paul had on his way to Dan:as-
cus, hunrbled hinr down - he had learned that the
Jesus whom he was persecuting, was really the Lord
oi heaven - the voice that spake to hinr, told hirn
to go on to Damascus and it would to told him what
l¡e nrust do. Later we read where the I-ord's servant
Ananias, says to Paul, "And now why tarriest thou?
Arise and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, cal-
ling on the name of the Lord. So Paul preached the
saure gospel, and says there is no other-even though
an iiugel from heave¡r lvould preach another, let him
be accursed,

In Hel¡rews 4,2 "For unto us was the gospel preach-
ed, as well as unto thenr: (the children of Israel in the
u'ilderness, rìote the previous chapter) but the word
preached did not profit them, (the children of lsrael)
not l)eir)g nrixed q'ith faith in them that heard it."
Therefore in verse l7 of chapter 3, their carcases fell
in the wilderness. They reâped the reward of their
disobedience - refusing to abide by the same gospel

that was taught by Paul in his day. I will add then,
that the same gospel was preached to Abraham, and

eventually Abraham's seed through obedience, sat

under their own vine and fig trees in the days o[
Solomon. First Kings 4-25.

Again in First Peter 4-6 t'For this cause was the
gospel preached also to them that are dead, that they
nray be judged according to men in the flesh, but
lite accorrling to God in the spirit." Undoubtedly the
sarne gospel that Paul was preaching was preached

to the dead - for Paul pronounces anathema on

whomsoever preaches any other gospel.

In the Book of À{ormon, the Nephite people preach-

erl the same gospel that Paul preached long before
Paul rvas horn into the world. I read in Second Nephi
25-26, "And we talk of Christ, we rejoic€ in Christ'
we preach of Christ, we prophesy of Christ, and we
r¡'rite according to our prophecies, that our children
may konrv to what so(rrce they may look for a re-
mission of their sins." Again, the gospel that Paul
preached - requiretl him to arise and be baptized and

u'ash away thy sins.

B¡¡siness ancl Editorial Of0ce: 519 Finley Stl'eet
ùIonongahela City, Pe¡rruylvania.

THE GOSPEL NEltrS is published monthly bl'
The Chulch of Jesus Chlist, with lleaciqualtel's rll
Nlonongahela Cily, Pa., at 519 Finley Street. Sub'
scription plice - ïi1.50 pel. year in advance. Entereo
as second-class matter July 6, 1945 at Monottgairela
Cit]'. unclel the act of March 3, 18?9.

EDITORIALLY SPEAKING
William H. Cadman

To nry readers:
I feel like writing some oIr Paul's

sayings in Galations, first chapter
relative to the gosPel or anoth€r
gospel as relate<I by him.

In the verses 6 and 7 he saYs:

"I marvel that ye are so soon re-
nroved from hinr that called You

into the grace of Christ unto arrother gospel: Which
is not another; but there be some that trouble you,

anrl uotri<l l)ervcrt the gospel of Cllrist." He then adds

in the eighth verse "But though we, or an angel from
Itcaven, ¡rreach arty other gospel ulìto you than that
u'hich rve ave preached unto you' let him be accursed."

- very strong language, indeed on the part of Paul.
However strong it may be, the Saviour was very

¡rositivc irl His teachil¡gs - He has wartred us abotlt
the irlleness of our words, for lle says we shall give

an account of thcr¡, And I might add, that every-

thing that FIe tluglrt, rvhether in word, precept or
example, becomes a part of His gospel unto the chil-
rlren of ¡ìrerì. - arld the apostle Peter declares that
there is no other nanre given under heaven by lvhich
\\'e may be save<I, except the name of Jesus' And

James declares that even if we keep the whole law and

1,et transgress in one poirrt - we are guilty of the

rvhole. I sill atlcl, that such was the gospel as taught

by Paul and hc adds - that if any preach any other
gospel than s'hat he had preached, let him be ac-

cursetl.
.le.us l.arned ÉIis followers to be aç'are of false

prophets n'hich comc to you in sheep's clothing, but

inrvnrdl¡, are ravening lvolves - that langtrage really
needs no conlûlent' The¡ again He says: "Not every

orre that saith unto me,'Lord, I-ord, shall enter into

his kingclonr; but he that doeth the will of nrv Father
q'hich is in heaven'" In the follorving verse, \{atthew
7,22 "Many wilt say to me in that day, Lord, Lord,

NILES, OHIO
Sister Nastasia, whose health is

never the best l)ut is grateful for
the l¡lessings of the past year. She

wants yor.r all to knoly that she is

gratcful to you all in renrenrbering
her in your pr¿ìyers. The Passing
of the olcl year ancl the entering
of the nerr 'clrc, no doubt, causes

r¡s to be thankft¡l to the Lord for
His lovirrg carc over us. And maY

that thought cause us all to be a

little more useful in the vineyard
of the Lord - tha,n what we maY

have been in the years that have
passed on that will not return to
us - whether welt slent or other-
wise.

San Diego, Calif.
Dec. 26, 1959

Dear Bro. Cadman,

I have been in the church three
r¡ronths. and may I say I never
have been happier. I have dis-
covered something wonderful. I
have never felt closer to God.

I belong to Ladies Circle here
in San Diego whom I feel is a

stepping stone to my baptism. As
I joined Ladies Circle before I
was baptised.

May God Bless and Keep You,
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HE IS ALTryAYS THERE
When you are lonely, blue and

alone and look about for some-
one to care,

He is always there.
When you need help and are in

despair,
He is aìways there.
When you feel weary and friends

have you none,
He is always there, He is the one.
Ile is always there to make our
Burdens lighter, our will stronger,

our love deeper.
'When you need someone who will

understand remember;
He is always there.

Eunice Coppa

THE SPIRIT OF
ONNNESS IN PURPOSE

IS A NECESSITY
According to the report of the

recent Conference of the Seventh
Day Adventist Church, their mem-
bership increased better than 46,
000 in 1958 bringing their total
membersl:ip up to nearly I,150,000.

Of the worldts 213 countries and
political subdivisions listed by the
United Nations, the Adventist
Church is in 189 of them. They
have not yet entcred 24 small ter-
ritories, such as Afghanistan, An-
dorra, Timor and Yemen.

In the be lief that medical aid
should. accompany the preaching
of the word, they are operating
197 hospitals and ,sani,taria, I 14

dispensaries and clinics - valu€d
at about $60,000,000 and staffed
by 421 physicians and 11,500 nur-
sgs And other workers.

Literature in 218 languages is-
sued by 44 publishing houses and
they support 324 colleges and sec-
ondary schools with over 3,100
teachers anri nearly 46,500 students.
There are more than 4,500 ele-
nentary schools with 8,650 teach-
ers and above 2261700 puplis in an
educa'.ional program carried on
rvithout state or federal help. Tithes
and offerings of members, totaling
over $83,000,000 in 1958, support
the global missionary endeavor,

P.S. I do not print this in the
Gospel News for the purpose of
supporting the faith and doctrine
of the Adventist Church, - but
undoubtedly, the secret of their
st¡cccss is the spirit of oneness of

purpose' in their theory of the
great plan cf redernption as in-
stituted by Jesus Christ in which
He certainly stressed the necessity
of oneness with His disciples -and He prayed to His Father in
Heaven, that His disciples be One
even as Him and His Father are
one, It is possible for an organiza-
tion to be . right in principle, and
yet be far away from God because
od division instead of the on€ness
of SPIRIT. The Catholic Church
has spread throughout the world

- apparently they are one in obey-
ing the command of the Saviour
to His disciples - Preach my Gos-
pel to all the world. Right or
wrong they are very much ONE
in their efforts.

In the days of Martin Luther
and many others, revolted against
the mother . church because of
false principals and alleged cor-
ruption therein. A break from the
mother church was the result' and

whether the break on the Part of
the revolters was right or wrong

- it resulted in a multitude of
churches, known generally a s

Protestants, who themselves a r e

divided asunder, and yet as indi-
vidual churches' some of them have

been very much in the spirit of
on€ness in their purpose and have

spread considerable in their efforts.
The spreading throughout t h e

world, does not nec€ssarilY Prove
them to be right in the sight of
God. If growth and sPreading Pro-
ves th€ righteousness of a cause

- I presume the Roman Catholic
Church has us all beat.

I am a thorough deliever in the

Restored Gospel of which Joseph
Smith was the i'nstrument used in
bringing it forth. I am not onlY a

believer in such, but I have Preach-
ed it all, or about all my lifetime,
and I expect to continue to do so,

as long as life shall last with me
on this terra-firma.

In the restoration of the GosPel
and the coming forth of the Book
of Mormon, the divided condition
of the Christian world is very much
exposed, Yet people of the restor-
ed Gospel, who have preached it
from the housetops have lost the
spirit o f oneness among them-
selv€s, and they are divided very
much with one another. Principles
are taught by some which appear
very abominable to others, a n d
while many things are taught,

which may not be so repugnant

- yct is very incousistent with
the word of God. The spirit of
oneness as in the beginning, is
disappearing among the followers
of the Restored Gospel and to my
mind - people who may live in
glass houses, should not throw
stones.

I want to warn the people of
The Church of Jesus Christ, th4t
the same cause will produce the
sa¡re effects in one age as w,ell as
another. We must not only teach
repent¿r¡rce and baptism, but we
tnust be one in the service of God,
or suffer the in€vitable - division
and strife "which the Lord says
in the Book of Mormon is of the
devil."

COLORED JEWS IN
OUGANDA

At the Jewish World Congress
it was reported that two tribes
were discovered in the jungles of
Ouganda, who are acquainted with
ruany Jewish customs a¡rd have a
knowledge of the Hebrew lan-
guage. They consist of about one-
half million people.

It is assumed that groups of
Jews had settled in the jungles of
Ouganda during the sixth and se-
venth centuries an.d have been as-
similated by local tribes who a-
dopted their customs.

The chief of the tribes explained
the wish to visit Israel to obtain
technical help for raising the stan-
dard of living among his people.

From '¡Jewish Hopet'

BROTHER FLEMING HAS
AN ACCIDENT

As we were about to go to print,
January 25th, we learn that Bro-
ther Fleming of the Vanderbilt
Bianch of the Church, has had a
serious accident which has resul-
ted in one of his limbs being am-
putated below the knee. He worÈs
on a boat on the Monongahela
River. We do not know all the
particulars as to how it happened

- but in behalf of all our brothers
and sisters, we extend our sym-
pathy to Brother and Sister Flem-
ing and family. He is at present
ln the Brownsville Hospital, at
Brownsville, Pa. Editor.
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7 Mabel Bickerton

"Children ,obey your parents,"
Ephesians 6:l

Dear Girls and Boys:

the prayer and said to Jared's bro-
¡her, "Gather together all youi
farnilies, your flocks, and all kinds
of seeds, When you have done this

From your many letters I know lead the people into the valley
you are enjoying the stories and uhich is ¡torthward and I will meet
questions. Our story this month you there. I rvill go before you into
is a very old one. It is found i¡r a land which is choice above all
the Old Testament, Genesis, chap- others. I will bless your people
ters 11 and.12 and in the Book of and they will become a great na-
Mormon, Ether chapters 1 to 7. tir>n. There rvill be none greater.

A,fter the flood, in the days of I am doing all these things because

Noah, there began to be people you have cried unto me for a long
again upon the earth. They all t'ime." This was a rvonderful thing
spoke the same language. They the Lord was going to do.

came f¡om the east and west to a The people all went down to the
plain in the land of Shinar. They northward valley. They named this
said to one another, "Lct us get valley Nimrod, after a rnighty hun-
bricks and mortar aud build a city ter. 'lhay laid snares to catch the
and a tower whose bop rnay reach fowls of the air, made a vessel to
unto heaven. Let us make us a cxrry the fish, took sr¡'ar¡-¡rs of be.es

nam.e lest we be scattered abroad and all kinds of seeds 'on their
upon the face of the earth." But journey. As they carne down into
the Lord carue down to see the the valley the Lord was there in
tower. He u¡as not pleased with a cloud as He had promised. He
what they were doing. He saw talked with the Brother of Jared
that they had one language. He and told hinr He would take them
confounded it so that tlrey could rvhere no man had ever been. He
no longer understand each other. rvould go before thenl in this cloud
This was so con.fusing they had to and direct them.
stop building the tower. They cal- They traveled in the wilderness,
led this place Babel, rvhich means built barges to cross the many
co¡rfusion. The Lord scattered them wat€rs, always directecl by the
abroad upon the face of the earth. h:rnd of the Lord. 'fhe Lord told

I¡r the Book of Mornron, Ether Jarcd's brother that the people who
tells us about two brothers who u'ould posse.s this choice land must
prayed to thc Lord not to con- serve I'Iim or He would destroy
fou¡rd their language. One o{ these the¡n.
rnen \üas Jared and the other was Iìy and by they crossed the wil-
known otrly as the brother of Jar- derness and came to a great sea.
ed. 'Ihe l¡rother of Jared v'¡as a They pitcfied their tents here and
large and nriglrty Inau, highly fa- named the place Moriancumer. In-
vored of tlte Lord. The Lord stead of coming dire ctly to the
heard and atrsÌt'ered the brother's choice land, Anrerica, they forgot
prayer a¡rd their language was not God. They were ntade to stay here
changed. Jared asked his brother for four years. The l-ord came
to pray agairr saying, "Cry unto dotvn in a cloud again and talked
tho Lord,'I'hat He will turn away to the brother of Jared, for thrce
His angcr {rotn our friends and hours. The Lord chastened, or
not oonfound them." The Lord scolded hi¡n for lorgetting to call
again answered tlre prayer so their upon His name. The brother of
fanrilies and fricrrds were ablc to Jared was very sorry. 'lhe Lord
ulrderstand each other. Jared asked said, "I will forgive you a,nd your
his l¡rother agrilt to pray and ask brethern but do not sin anymore.
the Lord r'l'hcre they $'ere to go. I will not always be r¡'ith ma¡r."
He was hopi,rrg it would be a land So¡ne times we are like the brother
choice al¡ove all the earth and if it of Jared. We forget God and do
were so, they would be faith,ful un- not alway,. pray. This grieves the
to the Lord. The Lord again heard Lord that we forget the many

things FIe does for us.

After the Lord had forgiven
them He gave them more instruc-
tions. He told the brother of Jared
to build barges. They were to be
small, light, peaked at both ends
and watertight. There were eight
of them as long as a tree. {fhe
brother of Jared wanted light so
he could see to st€er them. He was
worried about crossing the great
sea in darkness. They couldn't
have windows because they rvould
be dashed to pieces and they could
not take fire. The Lord said these
parges were to be like big whales.
Even if the waves dashed upon
the¡n the I¡ord would bring them
out of the depths of the great
sea, because the winds and waters
must obey Him. The Lord asked,
t'What do you want me to prepare
for you so you can have light?"

The brother of Jared went up to
a high mountain and out of a rock
made sixteqn small, clear, white
stones. He held them in his. hands
and cried to the Lord, "Don't be
angry with me, because I am weak.
I know I am unworthy but have
pity upon me and turn your anger
fr'om us, Thy people. Touch these
stones with your finger so they
s'ill give us light on our journey,
so we will not go in darkness,"

The Lord stretched forth His
hand and touched the stones one
by one. Jared's brother saw the
finger of the Lord and it looked
like the finger of a man. ÉIe was
afraid and fell down before the
Lord. The Lord said, "Arise, why
have ye fallen?" He said, "f saw
the finger of the Lord, I feared
lest He should smite me for I d:id
not know that the Lord had flesh
and blood." Then the Lord said
to him, "Because of your faith you
have seen that I shall take upon
\fe flesh and blood. Never has
man come before Me with such
exceeding faith as you have, for
if it r¡'ere not so, you could not
have seen my fi,nger." The Lord
told the brother of Jared many
\¡/onderful things.

After the brother of Jared talk€d
rvith the Lord he came down from
the mountain. He placed one stone
in each end of the barges. They
boarded their vessels and started
on their long journey putting their
trust in the Lord. The brother of
Jared sang praises all day Iong
and even at night continued to
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l. Eunice
2. Jochebed
3. Mary
4. Elizabetlt
5, H:tnrrah
ó, lìvc
7. Rachel
8. Sariah
9. Leah
10. Sarah

Joseph A.
J esus B.
John C.

Samuel D
Timothy E.

Moses F.
Reuben G.

Cain H.
Isaac I.

NcPhi J.
Sincerely,

Sister Mabel

¡rraisc Gotl, The [-ord caused a

furious wind to blow upon the w¿t-

tcrs to carry them to the Promised
lan<J. Their vessols wcre buried
rrr:rny tinrcs in the deep sea but
tl¡c)' werc tight likc a dish. They
wero tight Iike Noah's ark and

nothi,ng could harm them. TheY
w('rc orì tl¡e sc;t 344 daYs. TheY
landed on the shores of America,
or tlrc protrtise<l land. When they
camc ashore they bowed down uP-
o¡r the ground, hunlllled themsel-
vcs with tears of joy, l¡efore the
I.ord l>ccause of His tender ¡ner-
cies towards thenr. These PeoPle
were know,n as the Jardites.
SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES

1'hc quiz for the month is to
match the mother with hcr child.

meeting. Songs of Praise were

sung an<l sonre scripture readittg
by young and old' Brother Mere-
dith Griffith read att extensive ar-
ticle, suitable for the occasion.

If at no other time - this sea-

son of the year should renrind us

all, that tinre is fast Passing awaY

- and what chan.ges the Year 1960

nright bring to pass - yea, rollin¡¡
years keep on rolling, and each
year shorte¡s the gap betwee¡l t:s

and our eternal destination. May
the good Lord l¡lcss us all as ti¡ne
keeps pass;ing on.

Brother W.FI. Cadman

THE HEART SPEAKS ON
SELF-CONDEMNATION
I\{arie is a very sincere and de-

dicated young lady; dedicated to
living a life which will be pleasing

to God, without actuallY branding
her as "stuffy". She is attractive'
well mannered, well educated, in
telligent and highly thoughtful and

considcrate of others. She is mo-
dern, but of excePtionallY high
moral sta¡rdards. She is a friend
of all, especially the underdog, and

w'ith her gift of insight, has been

able to help others bY the advice

she offers, when it is requested of
her. To sum it all, she is extreme-
ly well liked and poPular'

And yet, with all of this to her

credit, she herself is burdened down
down with a problenr that she is
unable to cope with - PrinciPallY
self-condemnation, to the Point
thlrt at times she considers her-
selÉ a base hypocrite. Now' to
everyone else, it is .quite evident
that she is all but that, for she is
Dot the fawtring, f lattering tYPe

of person, although she does not
hesitate to give praise when the
occasion. presents itself - but then,

it is only sitrcere Praise tbat she

gives. However' being the sincere,

conscientious Person that she is,

she places great emphasis upotì

her reactions toward certain Peo-
plc, uuder cert¡in circumstances.

Her work is such that s e nl i -
week'ly she comes in direct con-

tact with Elizabeth. She must

spcrrd several hours with her, some-

times in the comPanY of others,

sometinres alone. Elizabeth is not

orre of Marie's favorite People -
that is to say, she does not actually
dislike her, but theu, neither is

she ovcrly fond of her, antl she
even rcsents her, on occasio¡r, Per-
haps it is because Elizabeth's ways
are so¡newhat alien to Marie; her
man¡lerisrrs are a source of irri-
tation to her. Or, these thoughts of
rese¡ìtnrerìt may stem from feel-
ings cf inequality, of considering
herself inferior to the othcr. But

- Marie, po¡rular, well liked' at-
tractive - how can she possibly
considcr herself iuferior to Eliza-
beth? She nray be on a par to the
other girl, but certainly not below
hcr in intelligence or personality.
It is possible that Elizabeth would
smile to herself were she to guess

the other girl's ihoughts, for she
herself recognizes Marie's attri-
l)utes, and has often desired to be

like her !

It is, perhaps, good that w e

sometimes harbor such feelings of
subordination, of inferiority t o
another in a certain capacity, for
rvhile these feelings are not to be
encouraged, still they help to keep

rlre right equilibrium in a person's
character. It is comnron knowledge
tlìat great singers and artists, who
have even appeared before Kings
a-nd Queens, actually tremble be-
fore each atrd every appearanc€r be-

fore even a conrmon audience.
Why? I)on't they know that theY

are rated as superior in their field,
their popularity being second to
none? And yet, havirrg a full know-
ledge that this is true, theY are

besieged with doubts, before "cur-
tain time" causing them to fear
that this time they maY not come

up to expectation, and, PerhePs
lose the respect and acclamation
of their fans. If this were not so,

such a feeling of suPerioritY and

ex¡ltation would develop within the
individual that no one could Pos-
sibly like them - theY would be

overcome with Pride, and Pride
u'ould eventually destroy thern.

No matter how irritatin g Eliza-
beth's mannerisms and ways may

be to Marie, Marie keePs the feel-

ing of annoyance well hidden, and

her friend has no suspicion that
she is at times aggravating t o
Marie. As a matter of fact, the

two appear quite congenial and

nrost of the time, Marie even ac-

tually enjoys the visits with Eliz-
abeth. And this is what bothers
her so tremendously - '¡!16¡Y cân

I appear to enjoy her when I
know that deep down inside she

NEW YEARS EVE
MEETING

We here in Morrongahela gather-
ed irr our churclr at 10 p.m. on De-
cember 3lst and were in service
ur¡til nrid-night, There is no com-
nland for us to meet together while
the old year is passing out and the
new onc beirtg ushered i¡r - but
we are c<.ln¡¡tranded not to forget
the asse¡ul¡ling of ourselves t o -
gcthcr.

'lherefore, it was just another
occusion for us to get together itl
songs of lrraise ard prayer to Hin-t
rvho rloc. alì things well for all
His creatt¡res, attd I might add,

csl)ecially to tlìose who are mind-
ful t¡f Ilirrr, rçhilc tirle is fast pas-

sing away. I often think of Peter's
expression wherein he says, "The
entl of all things are at hand: be

ye therefore sol>er, and watch u¡rto

t)¡'x)'er. A ¡t<l :tbove all things have
fcrvcrt charity arnrotÌg yoursclves:
fcr clrarity shull covcr the multi-
turle of sins, lìirst Peteh 4-7,8.
(about 2000 years ago Peter said

the cr¡tl of all things are at hand)
Thcre u'as a nice turn-out at the
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cctJrstantly annoys r'¡1e; the way
she throws back her head when
she laughs, the rvay she holds the
cup of coffee, taking small sips;
the quirk of her lips when she is
displeaserl . ." Such trivial things
such inconsequential things, a n d
yet they are so very annoying to
this Marie rvho is otherrvise so
charitable and n,ell-adjusted.

She reasons thusly: "These
things annoy me, and as a con-
scquence they create a dislike for
Elizal¡eth (though not entirely),
therefore, by appearing friendly,
I a¡n actually being a hypocrite;
yet nry friendship towards her is
since;e, since I do not actively dis-
like her - it is only her ways that
a.ggravate me.

And Marie's frierdliness IS sin-
cere because it is genuine-in many
itrstances she is actually able to
overlook tlre annoyances, a'nd in
reality does not dwell on the¡n -until she arrives home. Then, sud-
denly; away from Elizabeth, the
girl looms in frcnt of her, n.othing
about her is likeable, Marie shud-
ders, and calls herself a hypocrite.
"l'Iow could I have enrbraced her,
how could I have smiled and ap-
peared friendly whe¡r she is so dis-
tasteful to nre? [ arn the world's
biggest hypocrite and a grievious
sinner." And she be comes over-
rvltelnred with guilt feelings.

But, is she actually what she
considers herself to be ? Was she
l;ehaving dishonestly while in the
presence of Elizabeth? She her-
self adrnits that she actually en-
joyed her association rvith the girl,
xt tinres; frequently the visits are
plcasant. Therefore, she was NOT
acting or bein.g dishonest when
she snriled at the girl, or lvl¡en she
s¿rid that the tinre just flew. She
rvas puttirrg into effect the feel-
ings of her heart at the time, be-
lieving that finally she had mas-
tered the dislike she felt for Eliz-
abeth from tinre to time.
It rvrs only in retrospect that the
girl appeared before Marie in un-
pleas¡nrtncss; it u'as only her ima-
gination that greatly magnified the
other girls faults. Just as absence
magnifies a loved ones goodness,
and causes you to forget the un-
pleasant aspects of his persouality,
so does allsence work in reverse
and . rnagnifies the unpleasantries
con¡rected.lvith a person one does
not particularly like - to the point

of conrpletely obscuring the good
in them. Then upon meeting again
one co¡¡les face to face with the
good in the person (for all people
have good qualities in various a-
mounts) and because the good is
see¡r a¡¡d recogrrized, we are able
to thoroughly enjoy the person.

All good things come from God,
we are told, and to show love and
f riendliness is GOOD. Therefore,
what Marie must learn to subdue
is her feelings of dislike and an-
noyance when she is away from
Elizabeth, for this is Evil. Through
prayer, this ca,n. be accomplished,
for God always helps those who
try to help themselves overcome
evil, and eventually she will be

able to accept her friend and ac-
tually not be bothered by h e r
"faults", for th.ey will cease to ap-
pear as such.

Catherine Ponta

TOO MUCH PAPERWORK
MINISTER COMPLAINS
RALEIGH, N.C. (UPI)-Min-

isters of the Gospel are failing to
exude a "sense of relaxed faith,
joy :rnd optinrism" because they
are spending too much time on
paperwork, the president of the
North Carolina Baptist state con-
vention complain€d Monday night.

C. B. Deane of Rockingharn,
N.C., said preachers should "slow
down, take time to think, more
time to pray and more time to
allow the Holy Spirit to invest us

with a new sense of direction."

KENT MISSION
Kent, Ohio

The l(ent Mission of Kent, Ohio
held their first New Year's Evc
nreeting in the home of Will and
Sis Crall. Bro. Picciuto opened the
meeting about 10:30 with Singing
and Prayer. He chose Hel¡rervs
8:13 for his text. Bro. Vince Gib-
:,on and Bro. Mario Milano of
Cleveland, Branch f I spoke on
the sanre text. Bro. Picciuto offer-
ed the prayer to usher in the New
Year. We were very happy to have
in attendance at this meeting the
\,lanes fronr Youngstown, The
Milano's, Gil¡son's from the Cleve-
land. Besides the Brothers and Sis-
ters and friends of the Kent Mis-
sion. This meeting was attended

l>y forty-five Brothers, Sisters and
Friends of the Church of Jesus
Christ.

We are having some wonderful
meetings here in Kent. The Spirit
of God is evident in the Brothers
and Sisters, and Friends of our
small mission. We €xtend an in-
vitation to all Brothers and Sis-
ters to visit our meetings some-
time. We live just 2 miles from
Exit 13 of the Ohio Turnpike and
our name can be found in the
telephone book. Please come to see
us.

Yours in Jesus Christ,
Sister Evelyn Cral
9368 Root Drive
Kent, Ohio

LEST WE FORGET!
And these are they who have

published peace, who have brought
good tidings of good, who have
published salvation, and said unto
Zion: Thy God reigneth!

And O how beautiful upon the
mountains were their feet!

And again, how beautiful upon
the mountains are the feet of those
that are still publishing peace!

A'nd again, how beautiful upon
the mountains are the feet of those
'n'ho shall hereafter publish peace,
yea, from this time henceforth and
forever !

And behold, I say unto you, this
is not all. For how beautiful upon
the mountains are the feet of him
that bringeth good tidings, that
is the founder of peace, even the
Lord, who has redeemed his peo-
ple; yea, him who has granted sal-
vation unto his people;

For were it ncvt for the redemp-
tion which he hath made for his
people, which was pr€pared from
the foundation of the world, I say
unto you, were it not for this, all
mankind must, have perished."
Àfosiah l5-14 to 19 inclusive.

P.S. O how wonderful - did
Mosiah extol the preachers o f
righteousness of his past - How
u'onderful he did extol the preach-
ers of righteousness of his own day

- Yea, let us give God praise for
an impartial man like His servant
Mosiah; for he not only €xtols
tllem of his own day, onr those in
the days of the prophets - For he
is made to exclaim: How beautiful

- Yea, I repeat again, How beau-
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tif ul upon the mountains are the
Iìlì IìT of those who shall here-
after (does he mean those who are
preaching the gospel today?) pub-
lish 'peace, yea, from this time
henceforth an<l forever! (forever
has no end - it must have some
ref,-'rence to t''e preacher of right-
eousness today) Yea how beauti-
ful are their feet.

Mosiah does not stop here for
he must give the pre-eminence to
Jesus, Yea Him who bore our sins
;:nd our gr:efs, Hinr who was taken
from prison and judgment and,
may I ask: Who shall declare His
generation? Mosiah says this is
not all:

For how beautiful upon the
mountai¡rs are the feet of Him that
bringeth good tidings, that is the
foun.der of peace, yea, even the
Lord, who has redeemed His Peo-
ple; yea, Him who has granted sal-
vation unto His people; " . . When
they cry out today: "Come over
to Macedonia and help us," The
Editor believes our feet will be as

beautiful in the sight of God as

were His servants 'way' back yorr-
der, for I read that He changes
not. And He has pronounced a

woê upon those who are at ease

in Zion - rvhich certainly applies
to our day and time in this the
twdntigth century, for the daYs

ar€ gett¡ng short. But the time is

yet to come as spoken of bY the
prophet Jeremiah "There fore be-
hold the dzrys come, saith th€ Lord
that it shall no more be said, The
Lord liveth, that brought uP the
children of Israel out of the land
of Egypt: But, The Lord liveth,
that brought up the children of
Isr¿rel fro¡n the land of the north,
and from lands whither he had
drive¡r thern: and I wilt bring them
:rgain into their land that I gave

rrnto their fathers. Behold the Lord
shall send many fishers and hunt-
ers after them (might I say,
preachers of the Gospel?) and un-
doubtedly their feet will be beauti-
ful in the sight of Hinr who died
for all His creatures. My readers,
bear irr nrind that the Almighty
God is still the same today - the
Gospel lvas rlot restored to be tri-
fled with anynrore than in any
other day or time. The gosPel is
for the saving o'f the souls of the
human family, and through obedi-
cnce to it - the will of God shall
be ttone on earth at it is done in

heavcn, The feet of the servants of
Cotl in this day, shall be beautiful
upon the mountains as in anY other
day, if they are not too dilatory.

Brother Editcr

WHAT DO YOU CHOOSE?
t'And ¡row remenrber, rerrtentber,

rly brethren, that whosoever per-
isheth, perisheth unto hirnself; and
whosoever doeth iniquity, doeth it
unto himself ;; for behold, ye are
.free; ye are permitted to act for
yourselves; for behold, God hath
given unto you a knowledge and
he hath nrade you free.

He hath given unto you that ye
might know good fronr evil, and
he hath given unto you that ye

might choose life or death; antl ye

can do good and be restored unto
that which is good, or have that
which is goód restored unto you;
or ye can do evil, and have that
which is evil restored unto you."

P. S. I would gather from the

above scripturc which is found in
Helaman 14-30,31, that if we do

evil here in this world, evil shall
be restored to us in the world to
come. Or, if we do good in this
world, good shall be our lot in the

world to come.
But with all the choice you maY

¡¡rake in spending your life here-
after all the freedom )¡ou may use

in the life you may live-let us all
remember that the Saviour has

taught both in the Bible and Book
of Mormon, that unless a man is

born of water and the sPirit, he

cannot be saved.

GOOD TO READ
Dear Editor:

I am writing this so it may help
others that may be like me. I was
baptized at the age of 18. I was
the only young sister attending ihe
afternoon meetings besides three
or four older sisters, The desire to
s¿¡vs Çhrist was always in mY
heart, but there was a constant
struggle between God and the out-
side world. We cannot have both.

I did not attend afternoon meet-
ings like I should have done, but
I kept praying that a strong desire

woul<l come over my heart, so I
could serve God like I should. I
was getting a little discouraged a-
bout church and I knew the trou-

ble rvas with nre. I prayed that
God would give me a stronger de-
sire to serve Hi¡n and do church
w'ork. I prayed that my children
would not be affected in any way,
but if anything happened, it would
be between God and n-re. The¡r I
got sick and my nerves got the
bcst of rne, I struggled all night
and if it wasn't for the good Lord
I feel that I would never have
nrade it. I fel,t that I would be

made better f or I received that
strong desire to serve Him. The
hymn, "'frust and Obey" was the
ouly words tha,t helped nÌe through
the night. I felt numb from my
rrcrvcs beiug wound up.

The next morning Brother
Teaman Cherry came and anoint-
ed me and I started to get better'
I havc a strong desire to serve the
Lord a¡rd do church work. I thank
God for giving nre another chance.
For all others tha't get discouraged'
pray, hang on to that which yorr

have - God hears us and He will
give you the strength You need.

He works in mysterious ways,
but He is always with us in that
song: "Wontt You Come Back
Home, Won't You Come To Jesus,
Won't You Come Back Horne?"

Sister Shirley Scagline
Monongahela, Pa.

BROTHER RANDY TO
RETURN HOME

trn a letter this day of January
llth from brother Randy in Italy,
he has, for some reason given up
the idea of holding a Conference
in Italy in March, and will return
home early in February. ProbablY
be home by the time this PaPer
reaches you.

}ryORDS FROM THE DUST

Have spoken to us as follows:
"For behold, thus saith Jesus

Christ, the Son of God, unto his
disciples, rvho should tarry' Yêar

and also to all his disciples, in the
hearing of the multitude: Go ye in-
to all the world, and Preach the
gospel to every creature; And l¡e

that believeth and is baptized shall
be saved, but he that believeth not
shall be dammed; And these signs
shall follow them that believe"-&
etc. Mormon 9-22,23, P,S. The two
witnesses-Lamanites and Jews
certainly bear th,e same witness of
Jesus Christ.
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A SELECTION
Thus speaketh Christ, our Lord,

to us:

Ye call me Master, and obey me
not.;

Ye call me Light, and see me not;
Ye call me Way, and walk nìe not;
Ye call me Life, and desire me not;
Ye call me Wise, and follow me

not;
Ye call me Fair, and love me not;
Ye call me Rich, ancl ask me not;
Ye call nre Eternal, and seek nte

not;
Ye call me Gracious, and trust me

not;
Ye call be Noble, and

not;
Ye call me Mighty, and

not;
Ye call me Just, and lear me not;
IF I CONDEMN YOU, BLAME

ME NOT.

(Inscription in the Cathedral of
Lubec, Gerrnany)

Dear Editor:

Inclosed is some material for the
Gospel News, for your approval.
l'he one entitled Feed My Sheep I
particulary like, because the mess-
age is to those who are in charge
of the Lord's sheep, and there are
many times he gets discouraged,
and wonders if it's worth all he
has to go through. This poem
brings out so clearly the shepherd
is employed by our Lord and Mas-
ter.

In the last two weeks twp of our
young nren have enlisted in the
service of our country. Brother
Robert Lor¡'den and Richard King.
We of the Branch try to send them
arvay in good spirits by having,
what we call a going away meet-
ing. Sister Mary Ward is very
ralented in putting her g o o d
thoughts irr. poetry. All the young
people and the older ones too put
their tatent to work, and we had
trvo meetings which were filled
rvith inspiratiorr, not only for the
boys who were leaving, but for all
who attended. We thank the Lord
for his blessings in this part of the
vineyard, and send our warmest
greetings to all the SaÌnts every-
where.

CONVICTION
by Harry Lorber, Jr.

II Nephi 4, 19-20

That man is born unto trouble,
No living soul can deny;

The day sin e¡¡tered the garden,
Our race was sentenced to die;

Though days are laden with trials,
And life, uncertai¡r and short,

I know in whom I have trust€d,
My God hath been my support.

The Lord commissioned the pro-
phet,

1'he ¡ration's sin to unvoil;
The city wall was his pulpit,

In vain they strove to assail;
Despite the arrows of evil,

The Lord to him was a fort;
I know in whom I have trusted,

My God hath been my support.
The Lord instructed his servant

A fiery message to bring,
Rebuking Noah, the monarch,

And all the priests of the kings,
Although he died as a martyr,

The gospel, this did not thwart;
I know in whom I have trusted,

My God hath been my support.
In pain, in sickness and sorrow,

Your cry, the Saviour will hear;
His eye is full of compassion,

No sleep can d,eafen His ear;
Prove faithful here till He calls

YoUr

That you nray sing in His court,
t'f know in whom I have trusted,

My God hath been my support."

(Dedicated to Brother W. H.
Cadman)

After he had rise.n from the
tomb, the chief priest and the
pharisees paid the soldiers money
to say the disciples had come and
stolen his body, also the sons of
Jaoob had to make a good excuse
to cover their crime. Jacob refused
to be comforted and kept the crime
he thought they had committed be.
fore them: So the crucifixion has
been kept before the Jews. Hence
the bitterness that is manifested
by them when the name of Christ
is mentinoned. They have sought
peace, but there is no peace. Their
name has been cast out as evil,
and their wound has been incur-
able. Jesus said, "Behold your
house is left unto you desôlate.
Following the destruction of the
temple, the land has been desolate
for trvo thousand years.

Moses was sent to deliver the
children of Israel, but before he
\¡'¡as sent he was told to put his
hand in his bosom and it became
leprous,. then he was told the sec-
crnd time and it was healed. Lep-
rousy is a type of sin, and the only
rvay for the Jews to be healed from
this sin is to put their hand in his
side. The healing can only come
thru the atoning blood of Christ.

'f he taki,ng of Joseph into Egypt
shows how God turned to the Gen-
tiles. The years that Joseph spent
in prison is a type of Christ's hu-
miliation. The prophet said, "H€
was wounded for our transgres-
sions, he was bruised for our in-
iquities, the chastisement of our
peace was upon him and with his
stripes we are healed.

There was no one that could ac-
cuse Jesus justly. Pilate said, (f
find no ,fault in the man." When
Joseph came from prison he came
not as a cniminal, nor did he re-
main a servant. He was clothed in
Princely garments and all the
people bowed the knee before him.
His rulership was with splendor
and power and he was given the
keys to all the storehouses of
Egvpt.

When Jesus comes again he will
not be as a babe in a manger, but
as the lion of the tribe of Judah.
He rvill reign as king of kings and
lord of lords. Joseph as ruler of
Egypt, ìÀ'as a true type of Christ in
so much that everything' prospered.
So it will be when Jesus oomes
again. We shall live and reign with
him a thousand years. God will

serve me

honor me

TYPES AND SHADOWS
by James Heaps

Judah is a type of the Judah of
today. When he said, "What profit
is there if we kill him; let us sell
him." So, up to this time Judah has

to make a profit regardless of how
he rnakes it,

After they sold Joseph, they had
to invent some story to cover their
crime, so they killed a kid and put
the blood on the coat of many
colors. This kid is a type of the
passover lamb that was slain about
the time Jesus was crucified.

While Jacob and his sons were
debating about the coat of many
colors, and the blood upon it; At
the crucifixion the Jews ì¡/ere de-
bating about the g:arment and they
cast lots among them to see what
part each man should take.Sister Wanda Johnson
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turn everythirìg ovcr to Jcsus, un-
til the devil ar¡d the false prophet
and the llcast are cast iI¡to the
l¡t¡ttot¡tlcss pit, and God is all in
all.

The L¡utler and the baker is a

typc of the two thievcs on the
crt.¡ss. One wirs restored to his po-

sition before pharaoh, the otlrer
was hung on a tree and the birds
did eat his flcsh. O¡re thief sait1,

"Lord remc¡nber me when thou
cùlncst into thy kingdom." Jcsus
said, "'l'his day thou shalt be with
nte in paradise." Joseph told the
butler and the l-¡aker it would talce

placc in thrce days, and so the
resurrection took place in three
days.

ln John's description of Christ
he said, r'I saw o¡le like unto the
sr;u of mañ, clothed with a gar-
ment dowlÌ to tlle .foot, aDd girt
al¡out his ¡:aps with a golden girdle,
his head and his hair were white
like wool, as white as snow and
lris cyes wcre as a flame of fire,
and his feet like unto fine brass, as

ii they bur¡red in a furnace, and
his voice as the sound of many
waters, ãnd he had i.n his right
hand sevcn stars, and out of his
nrouth went a sharp two edged

sword, and his cou¡rtenatìce was as

rhe sun that shineth.
I.n his strength, JosePh as gov-

ernor over EgYPt is a tYPe of
Christ in hié rulershiP ,over the
world. Pharaoh caused him to be

clothed i¡r a vesture of fine linen,
a gotd chain was put around his

neck, he was made the second

ruler in power to the ki,ng himself,
and all the PeoPle was commanded
to bow the knee before him. Paul
said, "as it is written; as I live
saith the Lord ,every knee shall
bow to me, and everY tongue shall
confess to God.tt

(To be continued)
Your Bro. i,n Christ

James HeaPs

FROM THE RECORD

"A¡nericatr Bible SocietY"

No New Hat - from Fort WaYne,
I ndian:r :

After reading in the Bil¡le So-

ciety Record about the Finger -
Iìono I dccitled I did not need a

nerv hat that I was thinking of.

So here is rtty check for ten dol-
lars ar¡d I feel happier!

NEW YEARS EVE
MEETING

(Bitner Branch)

On New Years Even.i¡lg a watch
mecting was held in the home of
brother Oran an<l John Thomas -this was thc thirtieth year in suc-
cession for these meetings at the
hor.ne of brother Thomas. Appar-
ently a general good tirne was erl-
joyed by those present, which in-
cluded several me¡nbers of the fam-
ily of the late Brother and Sister
Nephi F-edercr, and also the fam-
ily of the late Brother and Sister
Clyde Gibson was rcPrcsented.

Accordiug to information given

the Editor - in these thirtY Years
of nreetings in the ho¡ne of brother
-lhomas there have been visitors
there from mostly all th'e States.

Everyone enjoyed themselves

singirrg hyrnns an<.1 having prayer

and nrost of all - knowing that
'n'e're startittg out the New Year
by doing more for the Lord.

We are thankful to the llhomas
family for their hosPitalitY and

kindness in preparing for the meet-
ing as they did.

Sister Bokulick

NOTE OF APPRECIATION

We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to our
many brothers, sisters and f rien<ls

for the kindness and symPathy
shown during our recent bereave-
ment, the Ioss of . our nlother,
grandmother aud wife, Sister
Sadie I,fains Cadman. Words can-

not express the comfort Your
cards, flowers, messages and PraY-
ers gave us. It brought to our
minds the words of the Saviour,

"By this shall all men know that
ye are nry disciples, if Ye have love
one to another,t'

The text used in the service was

so very fitting to her life. (Rev'
14-13) She has rested from all her
labours and her works will fotlow
her.

We realize our loss is heaven's

gain and she has gone to Paradise

wl¡ich was so real to her. MaY

God's richest blessings abide with
all.

Bro. W. H. Cadman and familY.

NEWS OF OLD MEXICO
Sorrre news taken f ronr a letter

which was written by one of our
sisters in California. In telling of
their work among the Mexican
peopÌe she says:

"Every Christmas the Sunday
School buys some candy and toys
for the children and I would like
to tha¡rk you for the donation of
$5.00 for the Mexican children.

llight rrorv rve are interestcd in
starting a l\{ ission in 'I'iajuana,

Nfexico which is just across the
lrr',rder fronr San Diego, Calif. Our
interest was aroused by a Mexican
brother and sister from the Los
Nietos Mission, who got us to go
rvith thenr, They are a wonderful
heip nnd a good faithft¡l brother
and sister. There also has been
cxperiences given regarding us go-
ing there.

Ilfexico is a land of contrast.
They have mainly two classes of
people there. 1'he rich and poor.
'l'l¡c scction rte are interested .in
is of course, the very poor. We saw
people livirrg in all kinds of shacks
ranging fronr urrpainted wood,
about the size of a garage, to un-
fi¡rished stucco with only the tar
plper cornpleted. We even saw

¡>eople living in cardboard and tent
type houses, There are no trecs or
gra:s in tltis section, only barren
hills of hard clay or in sonre places
f inc santl, Clothing is scarce in
these sections. Many children and
adults go rvithout shoes and other
parts of clothing. Food is lacking
to a great degree, in fact, people
have been krrown to starve t o
death ir¡ this area, O¡re of the tra-
gic things that we have found is,
that people have to buy all the
water they use. Whatever water
that can be gotten out of the
grouud is unfit for lrt¡nran con-
sunrption, therefore you see tvat€r
pedlers driving up atrd dou'n the
streets selling water. It is amazing
to me that they keep themselves
as clean as they do.

They are very sincere and be-
lieve in God (many of them)' I
pray that Gott will touch their
hearts to accept the restored gos-
pel that the Church may be csta-
blished in Mexico. If you will study
the map of Mexico, you will find
many interesting things about the
many tribes there are. Thcre are

millions of full- blooded Indians in
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I\{ exico.
'We we¡rt ov€r there on Chri:t-

nras <lay.. It rained rhe day before
and most of Christmas day as well,
Some of the roads could not be

used. We parked our car c'n top
of the hill and the children started
conring up. Sister Carmen passed
out the bo.res of candy and sonre
toys. We did not have enough (96
boxes) .We felt bad that so many
children were disappointed, So,
rhe following Sunday we bagged
up another 155 bags of candy and
took it to the children and again
that wasnlt enough. I thought you
rvct¡ld like to know where your
¡roney !vent.

Please remember us out here
who are trying to work in Mexico
among the House of Israel, with
your prayers. 'lhere is a great need
for the word of God.

Siucerely Your Sister in Christ.
P.S. I just want to say that there
is no employment of any kind irr
many,.many parts of Mexico, there-
fore the poverty. They really have
to get beans and flour (which is
their food when they can get it)

I ¡m thankful that my step-
father can speak the language. He
is the only Minister out there (ar-

mong us) who can speak tl:e lan-
guage. Pray that God will send
laborers into the vineyard.

I, brother W. H. Cadman am
pleased to see the interest that is
taken with some arnong the poor
Nfcxican people poor indeed.
trf ly God bless your hear,ts and
souls in your labours is my pray-
er. I like the message the Saviour
:ent back to Jolrn as reccrded in
Àf attherv 1l-4,5. Among othcr
things the Saviour consoles poor

John *'ith the fact, that the poor
have the gospel preaclìed u n t o
thcrl. Yea, pruisc God for brothers
a¡rd sisters s'llo can stoop and help
lift up the down-fallen. He died on
the cross for the down trodden, as

well as Americans who are living
in so much luxury. May God con-
tirrue to bless you with the spirit
of meekness and lowliness of heart.
May He not only keep you lowly

- but me along with you. I will
just add thrt nry trip to Africa,
and my labours therein - has pro
ven to be a good thing for my soul
and also I believe I can speak in
behalf of my beloved and depar-
ted wife irr the same sense.

THAT WHICH IS
RECORDED

While browsing through the
pamphlet known as "Religious Ex-
pBriences" the writing ol the de-
ceased brother William Cad¡nan
(and he was serving as president of
the church at the tinre) I read on
page 8 of the pamphlet wherein
the subject of the "covenants made
to Israel" are under consideration.
Brother Cadman says that he had
a powerful operation of the "Spirit
of God" that we were not Israel,
in the sense of being beneficiary
under the covenants made to Is-
rael, ulrtil we were incorPorated
with Israel, and that we would not
be incorporated with Israel until
we had carried the Gospel to them.
He says: "I do not nention this
for reproaching, but for the pur-
pose of correcting an error, which
evidently has been with latter day
saints from the beginning in all
their schemes of gathering. TheY
(latter day saints) have been en-
couraging themselves by the Pro-
mises made to Israel, under trte
covenants, and have neglected the
first step in that direction, which
is preaching the Gospel to the seed

of Joseph. I can prove this by re-
,ferring to their Revelations, (re-
ported by themselves) to have been
grven almost seventy years ago.
We, therefore, wish our people to
understand this important truth:
"That we are simply Israel bY the
laws of adoption, under the re-
stored Gospel, and that bY Per-
formance of our duties toward Is-
rael, we have the promise of being
partakers with them in the bene'
f its of the covenants made to
them," - - - I brother W. H. Cad-
man, will add that in my younger
days in this church, and throug.r-
out my life in the church, we have

been taught, that we ïvould enioY

the favours and blessings of God
in the last days, under the cove-
nants made to Israel bY carrYing
the Gospel to them - and esPecial-
ly to the Seed of Joseph. But we

as Gentiles under the restoration,
have slipped into the same "rut"
as did the people of God in otl:er
ages of times - We exPect Zion
to be established before we do our
part.

It is a recognized fact with most
all Biblical Scholars, that the Jew-
ish Nation of people, that while

looking and watchrng for their
Messiah - overlooked Him (the
babe that was born in Bethlehem)
and they are still looking for a de-
liverer to come. The Saviour, Chr-
ist, did not come in the way they
expected their deliverer to come,
consequently, the builders rejected
the chief corner Stone. To all
Christian people, "The stone whicll
the builders refused is become the
head stoue of the corner." Psalms
ll8-22. And though Jesus grew to
manhood and proved to be a bles-
sing to His people, yet he was
judged as a sinner, and treated as

a crinrinal - sulfered death on a
cross. It was once said: He came
unto His own and His olvn re-
ceived Him not. John l,ll. Even
His disciples did not yet under-
stand the greatness of His mission
on earth - they expose that fact
in their plia as recorded in Acts
1,6 "Lord, wilt thou at this time
restore again the kingdom of
Israel."

It was not too long after the
slaying of him w'ho was known by
the name of Jesus Christ, that the
Jews suffered at the hands of the
Roman Army and have, ever since
suffered at the hands of most na-
tions of people, and were scattered
throughout the world in ful,fillment
of the predictions of their own
prophets. Their prophets still hold
out hope for Israel. Yea, a time is

conring in which they will see the
folly of their forefathers rvays -
and if what I read today is true -there are thousands of Jews who
are beginning to recognize tl¡e fact
that the babe born in Bethlehem
(and eventually treated as crim-
inals are) is their long looked for
tr'lessiah, and thousands upon thou-
sands are return¡ng to their home-
land as their own proPhets said
they would. Hence, the Jewish Peo-
ple - and especially their rulers
did not understand the things per-
taining to their day. Therefore, it
is evident that the Jewish PeoPle
over-looked the mark when they
rejected Jesus Christ as their De-
liverer and their Messiah. It{ay I
ask right here - It it not Possible
that Christian people of today, maY
overlook the ways of God in set-
ting His hand the second time to
recover His people Israel? (When
I say Christian people in this in-
stance, I mean all people who Pro-
fess faith in Jesus Christ.)Brother \ry. H. Cadman
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Paul ccrtainly warns us Gen-
tiles in Ro¡nans I I th chapter not
to boast - but take heed - for thou
standest by ,faith - the covenant
was m'ade to Israel - the gifts and
callings of God are without repen-
'tauce, 

- i¡¡ other words, the God
of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob will
fulfill His prornises to Israel - for
initance this land of promise (Am-
erica) will yet be restored to the
seed of Joseph, but with all that,
they must obey the Gospel to be
saved i¡¡ the kingdorn of heaven.
The Holy One qf Israel has de-
clared at¡d along with lìis servants
has taught that unless a man is
born of viater and the spirit, he
could in nowise enter the kingdom
of heaven.

In His first appearance into the
world for the redernption of man,
He co¡nes to tl¡e House of Israel
first, they as a nation. reject Him

- but to as marry as accepted I-Iinr
He gave power to become tl:e so¡rs
ol God. The middle wall of peti-
tion was broken dorvn, and through
God's love the Jews preached the
Gospel to the Gentiles. Yea, Paul
says, ttYes verily, then sound went
into all the earth, and their words
unto the ends of the world."

In the restoration of the Gospel
(or 'God's second.' attempt to re-
cover His people, Israel) He man-
ifests Himself in power to the Gen-
tiles and estal¡lishes His church in
these last days, so that His peoplu
Israel might be gathered back into
the fold of their Shepherd, Christ
Jesus. Also to prepare a people
for His second advent. As the Jew-
ish brethren preached the Gospel
to the world; under the restoration
it has fallen the lot of the Gentile
Church to return the favor, or as

is made plain in Rev. l4-ó,7, to be
preached to the whole world.

Sonre L.D.S. are busy building
temples the world over - others
are wanting to build a ternple for
the Lord to come to. With manY
others it is not time to do any-
thing. While others aPParentlY,
u/ant to wait until the Choice Seer
come, Zion established etc. And in
the midst of these conditions manY
in foreign lands are calling: "Come
over to Macedonia and help us.t'

The fathers in The Church of
Jesus Christ who have now mostly
passed orr, made it very plain our
duty to preach the Gospel and es-
pecially not to forget the covenant

people of God, and Gentiles are to
become nursing fathers and mo-
thers to Israel - that is if the Pro'
phet Isaiah knew what he was talkl
ing about. And the great man Mor-
morr ¡rrakes it very plain in III
Nephi chapter 26 that Israel must
accept the lesser things before the
greater things will be given to
them. To me, it is just as possibl,r
for the poople of the restoration to
miss the mark, as it was for the

Jer,r's. And a WOE is pronounced
upon the Gentiles who are at ease

in Zion.
Brother W.H' Cadman

DARTH HAS NO RESTING
PLACE

(Dedicated to the memory of
Anthony Di Battista, Jr.)

Above the frigh,tful, carnal scene

Of flood scourg'd sinners of our
race,

The gentle dove flew strong and
clean,

But found on €arth no resting
place.

Likewise, the Son of God rePined

On earth in weary restlessness,

Admired the fox as it reclirred,

'Ihe peaceful bird upon it's nest.

1'he songs that little children sing

So happily, so free of pain,

Are caught away by.'death's cruel
sting,

E'er ,they begin the glad refrain.

'Ihe willing feet ol multitudes

Of hopeful youth have never found

The pathway to diviner good,

Or sights and sounds of higher
ground.

Thus God doth take unto His side,

As Noah took the gentle dove'

Those who on earth cannot abide

'Ihe lack of God's unmeasured love.

Arise, ye Saints of Latter DaYs,

Till all is held in love's embrace,

Till every knee shall bend in praise,

Till earth shall be man's resting
place.

THE PROMISE

Joseph, who a fruitiûl bough,
By a well did drvell -Whose branches o'er the wall did

run,
A u'ondrous story to tell.
Of Lehi arrd his son of four
And his wife Sariah -Did depart from the land of old
In the reign of Zedekiah.
It was by faith that he did go
'When cornmanded by the Master-
And was by prophets long foretold
That Jerusalem u'ould suf fer di-

saster,
Now Lehi in his dream did see,

God's great plan of salvation -And before his eyes he did see

The fate of every nation -Now many things have come to
pass

As the prophets have foretold
Bringing forth the past to us,
From the rlays of old'
Many things have come and gone
Siuce the angel has flown
And nolv the records have been

revealed
And his glorious works are knowru
Now in the Book of Mormon we

find
A way that leads to salvation
And in the Bible you will also find
'Ihis great proclamation.
Urrto those lvho have made the

promisc
This tlessage to you I bring
Who will love and serve this living

God
The Redeeming song theY will

sing !

By Bro- Frank Zeher
Brooklyn, New York

NE1V YEARS E VE

Dear Editor:
As the oltl year v¡ent out and

the new year came in, one of the
young of McKees R<¡cks asked to
be baptized at the home of Broiher
a¡rd Sister Casasanta. Quite a few
of the brothers and sisters attend-
ed the meeting. The first Sabbath
of the year saw Sister Nina De

' Cenro, grand daughter of Brother
Tony Nolii, taken into the waters
of regeneration by Brother John
Manes of Cleveland Ohio. We
cannot help but praise God and
send our love to all Saints everY-
where.

by James Curry lfcKees Rocks Branch
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BROTHER RANDY HOME
FROM IT.ALY

Brother Editor:
I am back honre by thc grace of

Go<l (Letter is deted FeLr. óth) af-
ter spending some tirne abroad i¡¡
the Italian Missions. I thank God
and the Church for the privilege to
serve.

I baptized several ¡rew me¡ubers
irrcluding a Pentecostal N{inister
and part of his congregation. It
was a great experience to see our
brothers and sisters in Italy have
the sa¡ne Gospel, and spirit as rve
have. I would have stayed longer
for the need there is greater than
I can express. We need mission-
aries or labourers in the field-
May God move on others to go. I
know that it is not all hardships,
there is also a blessing with it.' A rnember of the Pentecostal
church had an experience of a man
telling her: I am serrding nry ser-
vant to listen to him and take care
of him. I cannot express my grate-
fulness to God to honor nre as His
servant. The Lord prepared their
hearts, so that I cannot say that it
was my words that converted them

-but it was the spirit of God. It is
an example as to how God will
build up His Kingdom. If we abide
in His love He abides with us, and
through Jesus Christ we all can
come together in one fold and have
oue Shepherd. In Christ we win,
in our own strength we lose.
Thanks to the many who prayed
for me and those who wrote to
me. If God gives me the health
and strength, I would go agairr.

\Me intended to have a confer-
ence in the month of March, but
they did not have sufficient con-
veniences. In S. Demetrio it is
cold and there is no heat in their
homes. So it was decided to have
a gathering the first Saturday and
Sunday in September, which will
precede the October Conference
here in the U,S, The Missions in
Italy are in their infancy and need
competent, help. I have translated
the Marriage vows into Italian to
help them. May God inspire others
to go over there-the need is
great. Brother Mark Randy.

NOTICE PLEASE
The Class <.¡f Ruth of the Mon-

From Gormany
Dear Brother Cadman:

I trust that this letter finds you
in good health and enjoying God's
blessings. Enclosed you will find
three dollais for the renewal of
the Gospel News, also my new
address, I will be stationed here in
Bamberg, Germany for a while.

I have enjoyed the Gospel News
very much. It makes me feel that
I'm back home with the saints, err-
joying the blessings of God.

Coming here to Germany, makes
me appreciate the blessed land of
America more. Sometimes we take
a lot for granted without thanking
God. My prayer is, that the Lord
will bless you, who are making it
possible for the Gospel News to
be published. Brother Elmer San-
t il li.

P.S. Brother Elmer. I am glad
to hear from you. I did not know
that you were so far away from
home. May the Lord bless and
care for you, Bro. Cadman.

Comments On III Nephi
Chapter 2l

the humble Nazarene faithfully.-
and we must all remember that the
Lord is still on the Throne.

The Saviour is endeavoring to
make plain unto the Nephite peo-
ple the times and seasons that
were yet future to them-in fact
sufficiently plain, that there need
be no misunderstanding as to
when God seüs His hand again for
the recovery of His people the
House of Israel. In verse 2, He
speaks of these things, meaning a
knowledge of the affairs of their
present day, by their records of
those things being made unto the
Gentiles, and then of course unto
the-Nephite people.

fn verse 3. The Saviour makes it
plain unto the Nephites, that these
things shall be made known unto
them (Gentiles) by the Father-
and then come forth of the Father
unto you; (the Nephite people).
That fact could not be stated any
plainer.

In verse 4. The Saviour makes
it plain that it is wisdom on the

ongahela Sunday School 
_is under- Bègi'nirig with Verse l_Thetaking to have pubìished tlvo Snuià-ur speaking:,,Ancl verily Ihymns in menìory of Sister Sadie ,ny ,ì1to you, I give unto you acadman, who taught the class for sigrr, th¿t ye may know the tirneabout twenty five years,.ole is when these thirrgs shall be about"Til Earth is Good Again", for ttr take plr,ce_Tì.,at I shall gatherwhich Brother James Curry wrotc irr, from thgir long dispersion, rnythe words. Sister Cadman. wrotc peopl", O house of Israel, a¡rd es_the nrelody after her sight was infriist again among thenr mygone, about six weeks before her Zion."-This ¡anguagé to my mind,

d¡a.1h, Nfanv have requested copies is the equivalent of saying thatol the song. Z,ion or the Kingdom of Gãd wasThe second hvmn is "The New or:ce errjoyecl by thenr. (Israel). IStar" r¡'ritte¡r by Sister Cadmarr ir; do read where they sat under1929, while planning a .Christmas their own vine and fig tree in theprogram' she needed u, .htTn :tll. days of Solornon. In Fourth Nephiing about evetìts on this. land at I read that there was no conten_the birth of christ. "The New tion, no strife in fact there was noStar" was the result. evil anrong them, because the loveBoth hymns will be arranged. for of God possessed their souls. Andpiano in one sheet music folder in other places, I read that therewith Sister Cadman's 
, 
pj.,ur:,. :n were no happier people in all thethe cover' The copyright will t¡e world than were these people_andin the name of the church for de- in the days of peter, James andsired future use. we hope 

_to 
have Johri_the {ollowers of Jesus satthem ready to sell by April Con- in Heavenly places, I might add,

ference. that irrespective of what time and:sislRuth Mountain 
L-.ïtî iî"i,ä;l'* ;*:,:;

I
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part of the Father, that they (Gen-
tiles) should be established in this
land (America) and be set up as a
free people by the power of the
Father, that these things (the
things recorded in the Book of
Mormon) might come forth from
them (Gentiles) unto a remnatrt of
your seed, (American Indians)
that the covenant of the Father
may be fulfilled.

In verse 5, Therefore, when
these works and the works which
shatl be wrought among you here-
after shall come forth from the
Gentiles unto your seed which
have dwindled in unbelief because
of iniquity; Then in verse 6, For it
behoveth the Father that it should
come forth from the Gentiles-It
is evident that God has decreed
that the Gentile shall carry the
Gospel unto the Seed of Joseph on
this land-which are nou¡ made
known unto us Genüiles, the Am-
erican fndians.

Through obedience to the Gos-
pet by the Gentiles-repenting and
being baptized-they may be num-
bered among the people of the
House of Israel.-To me there is
no excuse for the Gentile Church
under the Restoration, not know-
ing rvhat their duty is towards the
Seed of Joseph, or the American
Indians. And in verse 7, It is made
very plain that when these things
sh¿ll be made known unto them-
the Nephite people-It is a SIGN
unto them that the work of the
Father has already commenced.

The Saviour made it very plain
in the New Testament, that there
n.eed not be any deception as to
His coming-for as the lightning
shineth from the east to the west,
so also shall the coming of the Son
of man be. Likewise, when these
records come forth (the restoration
of the Gospel etc &.) It is a sign
infallible that the Lord God of
Israel has commenced His work,
and there is certainly a great re-
sponsibitity on thd true servants
of God in this day.

(To be continued)
Brother W. H. Cadman

SMOKING AND CANCER
The latest study to lend support

to the theory that cigarette smok-
ing increases the risk of lung can-
cer is one conducted by the Sloan-
Kettering Institute for Cancer Re-

search.
The Institute made a study of

Seventh Day Adventists, who do
not smoke because of religious
convictions. The study was reveal-
ing. It showed that men who are
Seventh Day Adventists are
ninety times less likely to get lung
cancer than other men.

Not only did the study show
that they were ninety times less

likely to get cancer, but it showed
that they had fewer heart attacks
and a . lower incidence of other
cancers, such as cancer of the
mouth, larynx and esophagus.

The real significance of ' the
Sloan-Kettering study is that it re-
futes the theory of those who are
resisting the repeated conclusions
which are obviously being drawn
from more and more research
studies on cigarette smoking.
Many have said that smoking
might be, in itself a symbol of a

certain trinner factorr" or a ner-
vousness,' or something of the
kind, and that smoking might be
a symptom of this "inner factor"

- rather than the actual cause of
cancer - which might be accred-
itable to the '¡inner factor."

The study of Seventh Day Ad-
ventists seems to refute this
theory, because the Seventh Day
Adventists do not smoke regard-
less of the so-called "inner factor,"
and they do not seem to get the
cancer because of the "inner
factor.tt

Selected

P.S. The Savior commanded His
people or His disciples to be wise
as serpents and harmless a doves.
As far as the written word is con-
cerned, the command is as vital as

others, and while many may not
agree with the Seventh Day Ad-
ventist relative to some of the
tenets of their faith, and while
they may not be any more harm-
less than other professors of re-
ligion, yet they do show their
wisdom in the matter of cigarette
smoking.

And, according to the above
article, it is a religious conviction
of theirs-in ìilhat way, the article
does not say, but there are manY
ways to sin against our bodies and
bring upon us diseases that are so

rampant today, and of which Med-
ical Science is charging cigarette

smoking (and might I say, a

PLAGUE) of being responsible
for. The findings of the afore-
named Institution, that Seventh
Day Adventists' are 90 times less
likely to contract Lung Cancer.
than the smokers of cigarettes -proves the wisdom of their church
in abstaining from the plague. We
should not only act wisely in pre-
serving our own bodies - but to
sin against the body of Christ (the
Church) is not only endangering
our own salvation - but others as

well.
Editor.

LOUIS SCHILLACI

Louis Schillaci, the sor, of our late
bro. and sister Jos. and Theresa
Schillaci of Glassport, Pa., died on

Jan. 26 in the McKeesport hos-
pital. He was buried from the
Lorenz Funeral Home in Glass-
port on the 29th. Brother Anthony
DiBattista and the Rev. William
Finch officiated at the service. In-
terment was in the Jefferson Mem-
orial Park.

He leaves to mourn his passing
his widow Mrs. Anna Bell Schillaci,
four sons, three grand children,
bne sister and one brother. He was
born in Reynoldsville on December
of 1906. May the Lord comfort his
loved ones.

JOHN SEVERINO
PASSES ON

John P. Severino, husband of
Sister Cecillia Severino died of a

heart ailment on January 25,1960.
He was 48 years old.

Besides his wife, the former
Cecillia Theodore, he leaves a son,
Vincent; a daughter, Mrs. James
R. Fitzer; a brother, Dominic,
three sisters, Mrs. George Dinino,
Mrs. Victor Genaro, and Mrs. Mi-
chael Nigro, and four grandchild-
ren, all of Youngstown, Ohio.

Funeral services were held in
the Church on Thursday, January
28üh, with Brother A. A. Corrado
officiating.

May the Lord comfort and give
our síster the courage she needs to
continue on. Our heart-felt pray-
ers are with Sister Cecillia and her
family.
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EDITORIALLY

SPEAKING

William H. Cadman

O how foolish, an<l how vain, and how evil, and
devilish, and how quick to do iniquity, and how slow
to do good, are the childrer, of men; yea, how quick
to hearken unto the words of the evil one, arld to set
their hearts upon the vain things of the world!

Yea, how quick to be lifted up in pride; yea, how
quick to boast, and do all manr,er of that which is
iniquity; and how slow are they to remember the
Lord their God, and to give ear unto his counsels,
yea, how slow to walk in wisdom's path. I am quoting
from the l2th chapter of Helaman verses 4 & 5.'Everr 

though, we are taught that man was created
from the dust of the earth, yet later down in this
same chapter, Helaman speaks of the greatness of
the NOTHINGNESS of men and says that he is
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LESS tha¡r the dust of the earth. Yea, at the power of
His (God's) word, the hills and the mountains trem-
ble arid quake and are broken up - and behold if the
Lortl shall say unto a man - Because of thine iniqui-
ties, thou shalt be cursed forever - IT SHALL BE
DONE. 'fhen again, he says: "And thus w€ see that
except the Lord doth chasten his people with many
afflictions, yea, except he doth visit ühem with death
ald with terror, and with famine and with all manner
of pestilence, they will not, remember him." What
an indictment of God's creatures - y€âr they whom
fle created in His own image and glory 

- if He la-
vishes His blessings upon them, they are lifted up in
pride - yea, how easily do they forget their God and
tranrple under their feet the Holy One - by setting
asirle His Holy cómmands and following their own
lvays instead.

I read where the prophet Isaiah certainly sees the
frailities of men. In the 24th chapter second verse -hc says: And it shall be, as with the peopte; so with
the priests; as with the servant, so with the master;
as with the maid, so with her mistress; as with ihe
buyer, so with the seller; as with the lender, so with
the borrower; as with the taker of usury, so with the
giver of usury to him.t' It would seem that Isaiah is
conveying the fact, that the priest (might I say a
servant of God) is no example to his people.

Oftimes the maid is an example to her mistr,ess,
likewise the man that lends his money to another -even for usury, oftimes has set a good example to him
that borrowed. Yet, with all this, the prophet declares
that the earth is defiled under th,e inhabitants thereof;
because they have transgressed the laws and changed
the ordinances, and broken the everlasting covenant.
Farther on the prophrit says: Therefore the inhabi-
ta¡rts of the earth are burned, and FEW men left.
Well did the servant Helaman speak of the nothing-
ness of even less than the dust of which he
wâs created from.

March 1960 1't{lì cilulrc}l ()lJ Jl...sus cl{RIS'I, MoNo\cAHtÌL^, pA.

Geolge L. Frulklìou¡cr
Ass't,- to- llte- Ecli Lor'

THE TWO ADAMS
Sister Amy Martin

MAN, whose life now appeareth
as a vapor for a little while and
then vanisheth arvay; created frorn
the dust when God Said, "L.' 'rg
rlrake nran in our irrrage, after
likeness." God breathed the breath
of life into his nostrils and he be-
came a LIVING SOUL.

After their disobedience, wheu
the Lord accused thenr, Adam
blamed Eve; she blamed the ser-
pent; but the wrath of God was
shared l>y ALL OF THEM. Read
their curse in Genesis 3:ll-20.
Thus came death to all God's
creatures, not an imnrediate death,
but as a part of the curse; to re-
turn to the dust when the burden
of the curse had been paid with
pain and labor and probably re-
pen tance.

This would be good for all of
us to remember when we offer our
feeble excuses to the Lord and the
Church, and when we blame an-
oiher for OUR OWN UNDUTI-
FULNESS; that the wrath of God
was ,shared by All. David asks
,i|hat is man, that Thou are

mindful of Him?" He also says,
Thou hast made man little lower
than the angels and put him over
ALL THY WORKS.''

Like a father pitieth his chil-
dren, so the Lord pitieth them
that fear Himl. God knoweth our
FRAME; lle remembers we are
dust. Perhaps this is why the NA-
TURAL ADAM is constantly
reaching for more of this world's
goods 

- to pamper the natural
man. flow he loves to own land,
acres of it, for which he has no
use; Kindred of the Dust, with

Satan still prompting him to use
it, noü to the Glory of His Creator,
but ever striving to entice God's
servants from their MASTER.

The Lord repented that FIe had
made man, and said, "My spirit
will not always strive with man."
But Noah found favor with the
Lord, and the Lord save<l Noah
and his family, when He cleansed
the world from sin, by the flood,
But soon the serpent was busy
again. Down through the years
God had loyal servants among the
prophets. Some were like faithful
Abraham, (who was also called
tho friend of God) steadfast and
true; Obeying the Lord without
question. Some were led astray.
"Lehi says, that he believed this
serpent was a fallen angel, and be-
i n g miserable forever, wanted
every one else to be miserable.t'

;
I
I

I
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'l'l¡er¡ after rollrirrrl er.c cr)ulrl lrcll),
( iorl gavc l¡is otr l¡, Soll tl¡:rt rnan
coul<l have a w'iry oi rctleiuptiott
Íronr the fall.

Now ycru nlay (ìl)(¡(r\c w'hetller
yotr will I)alììl)er tlre.\Dr\M tllat
nì u s t <lic; or strerlgthcl¡ tllc

^DAÌ\'l 
that lives forevcr. 'I'he Sa-

vi,,ur like¡rs tlre KINGDOM Olì
Ill'-;\\'EN to clrildrerì in tlreir in-
nocerrc(j. Soon tltey are te lnl)ted l)y
tlre cvil orre,;rlso by rheir natural
<lesires; with the HOLY SPIRIT
tcaching them to overconler l)ut
lcaving them frec to choose. We
c¡finot servc 'fwo Masters. If we
clroose to Iive afler the flesh, we
shall surely die. An<l as many as

arc led lry the Spirit of God are
the Sons c,Ï Gocl. 'Ihus Go<l's crea-
tures nlay become His Sons, bY

ol¡e<liencc to his comnrands, not
disobeying, as did our first
J):ìrents; but honoring our Savior
and obeying, like faithful Abra-
hum, doubting nothing. BurYing
thc l"irst Adam in the watery
grave and rising to ¡lew life as a

So¡t.

"Ile sober, be vigilant' because
your adversary, the devil, as a

Iìoaring Lion is walking about'
scekirrg whom he maY devour."
lst, I)cter 5-8. Which man shall
we strive to perfect ? "For as in
ADA\4 all dic, so in CHRIS'I- all
are rnade alive." lst. Cor. 15:22.

OBEDIENCE BETTER
THAN SACRIFICE

l)ear Gospel Rea<ler:
At this tirne I feel insPired to

tell an experience I had a few
years after I was baptized into the

c hurch.
After a day of hard-work, I de-

cided to go to bed early about 9:30
p,nr. While I u'as in bed the spirit
of God spoke to me that I should
get up alrd go to Sister Marietta
Ruzzi's house, who lived l8 nriles
away. I <lidn't understand whether
I rvas doing the right thing or not,

to get up from bed, and go at that
hour of the night. While I was in
doubt, a sweet voice whisPered to
rne an<l sai<l, "Arise and go". I
answered l¡ack and said, ttYes,

Lord I will be obedient unto thY
word with only one desire in mY

heart, that thou will Put mY hus-
band into a deep sleep' that he will
not know when I leave this home

and neither when I come back".

I <lressetl a¡trl sot¡Il was oIr lrìy
w¡y at ll p,nr. I reacllctl rny des-

lir¡:rtio¡r ancl rv¡s just about to
knock at the door of sister's hr;lue.
'l-o rny fireat surprisc, she an<l her
husban<l were calling u¡ron tlre
I.ord, that He would send sonìe-
one t() thcir honte to watch their
daughtcr N{arrio¡l who was very
ill-Slle an<l l¡cr husba¡ld wcre
assigne<l to a mission a¡ld had t<r

leave at that hour. When the
prayer was completed, I knocke<l
at tl¡e door;'Brother Ruzzi asked
lne to come in. I sPoke to sister
Iìuzzi a¡rd sai<l: "Dear sisüer, what
does thine heart desire? The Lord
commanded me that I should collre

at this hour of the night; and she

answered and said: "Blessed be

the name of the Lord", and then
kissed me with a holy kiss. She

then made her heart's d e s i r e

known unto me. I then remained
with Marrion who rvas very sick
and I assisted her in all her needs.

When brother and sister Marietta
returned, we thanked the Lord,
and soon I was on my waY home.

Arriving àt an early hour of the
ulorning.

I)ear Gospel readers: How beau-

tiful it is to hear the sweet whis-
per of the Lord and more wonder-
ful rvhen we obey Him. The scriP-
ture tells me that Obedience is

better than Sacrifice. MY carnest
desire is that sonreday I may make

that rnark of Eternal Perfection.
May God l>less each and everY one

is my prayer.
Sister Anna Carlini'

Detroit, Mich.

Detroit, Mich-

Dear Gospel News Readers:
At this time I want to thank

God for the Most Wonderful
paper, which is cälled the GosPel

News. It unfolds the mYsteries of
God - r'evealing unto us the

Beauty of the Lord Jesus-Whose
name is Salvation and whose na-

tt¡re is Love.
We at the West Side Branch

No. 2 are enjoying the blessing of
God. And while the Lord makes

His appearance-blessing us with
inspired sermons, causing the gifts
of tongues and songs of the angels

to be made manifest, we thank the

Lord for them.
We were blessed recentlY with

thrce baptisms, The beauty of
these were, that they happen to be
father, nrother and their son. Their
testirnony is that they are happy
to be in the service of God.
We a r e also happy to have
Brr;. Matthew Millcr and his.wife
visit us every first Sunday of the
rnonth. We always enjoy their
fell<¡wship, and wonderful sermons
he brings forth. May the Lord
blcss them for their wonderful ef-
forts in this church.

We ahva¡'s refer this Gospel to
be the power of God - that is,
thi:; church is so differe¡rt from
any other upon the face of the
earth. We have seen nrany-times
the Arm of the Great Jehovah
r¡rove in behalf of the believers.
My desire is that this Gospel may
bring mrly ihroughout the whole
world to be enlisted into this
Glorious church.

We sure can say what Timothy
tells us that it is a faithful saying
and worthy of all acceptation, that
Christ Jesus came into the world
to save sinners.

We, the West Side Branch No.
2 salute you all with the love of
God.

Sister Anna Carlini !

A VISION
by Ruth Brandel

Sister Ruth in the act of prayer
and in remembering the sick,
mentioned brother Collison's name,
looked up and she saw him in a

blue suit and white shirt. He
looked so healthy and immaculate.
His family standing behind him
in a circle, and Joe was worried
about them. The Lord walked up
beside him and said: "Joe, your
time is short." Bro. Joe said, ttYes,

I know, but I am only in my thir-
ties." The Lord answered him-
¡'I too was in my thirties when I
had to leave this wortd." The Lord
stepped forward and touched hi¡n
and transferred him into a heaven-
ly body. The light was so bright I
would not have known him. The
Lord looked at Bro. Joe with such
love and said: r'This is still brother
Joe."

This vision is a wonderful con-
so'lation to us, and it has shown us

that God loved Bro. Joe and
wanted him too. Amen.
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"Put on the whole armour of Godr,
Ephesians ó:ll
Dear Girls and Boys:

I am going to tell you two
stories about some very brave
young people. They were deter-
mined to do what was right r€-
gardless of what hdppened to them.
When we put God first everything
will come out right, just as it did
for these children.

The first story is found in the
Old Testament, Daniel 3. There
was a king named Nebuchadnezzar
who made a golden image. It was
over 100 feet high and l0 feet wide.
He set it in the plain of Dura in
Babylon. Then he sent for all the
princes, governors, captains, jud-
ges, treasurers, counsellors, sheriffs
and rulers to come to the dedica-
tion of this idol. A herald went
through the regior,s crying aloud,
"O people, nations, and languages,
when you hear the sound of the
cornet, {lute, harp, sackbut, psal-

' tê.y, dulcimer, and all kinds of
'music, you are to fall down and
worship the golden image King
Nebuchadnezzar has set up. Those
who do not fall down and worship
It at that.hour, will be cast into a

burning, fiery furnace.tt
When the tíme came for the

music to be sounded the people
fell to their knees and worshipped
the image. Do you think everyone
did? No. There were three .who
must have remembered one of the
ten commandm.ents given to
Moses by God. "Thou shalt have
no other gods before me." These
three were named Shadrach, Mes-
hach and Abednego. The king had
set them over the affairs of the
province of Babylon. When the
king heard these three had dis-
obeyed his command he was furi-
ous. He commanded that they be
brought before him. "Is ìt true,
Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego
that ye do not serve my gods nor
worship the golden image I have
set up?" asked the king. He con-
tinued, t'When you hear the sound
of music again and are ready to
fall down and worship the image,
all will be well. But if you do not,

.rtQrcø6-sa9 qø6\ê9 çø6-sê9 C4zcÐ-sg9 qøCÐ-sQg Cø6j- would rather serve their own God.
Therefore I make a ilecree that
all the people, nations and tan-
guages which speak anything a-
gainst the God of Shadrach, Me-
shach and Abednego shall be cut
to pieces because there is no other
God that can deliver such as this."

The king promoted Shadrach,
Àfeshach aud Abednego in the pro-
vince of Babylon.

Our other story is from the Book
of Mormon, chapters 56 and 57 of
Alma. There was war between two
great peoples known as the La-
manites and Nephites, but known
to us as part of the House of Is-
rael, the American Indian. Some
of the Lamanites had been conver-
ted through the preaching of a
good.mar, named Ammon, When
they saw how.their wicked bre-
thern rvere afflicting the Nephites
they were very sad. They wanted
to help the Nephites defend their
country. But they had taken an
oath, or made a promise, that they
would not fight anymore. Helaman
was their leader and persuaded
them not to break their promi je
and go to war again. There were
2000 sons of these Lamanites who
u/ere young and had not taken this
oath. They wanted Helaman to be
their. leader and they would join
the army. They were very young,
so young they called Helaman their
father and he called them his sons.
They said, r.Father, behold our
God is with us. He will not suffer
that we should fall, then let us go
forth, we woutd not slay our bre-
thern if they would let us atone.
Therefore let us go, lest they
should overpower the army.t, They
were very brave, not afraid to die
and thought more of the liberty of
their fathers than themselves. They
had been taught by their mothers
that if they did not doubt, God
would deliver them. They told Hel-
aman all the words their mothers
had taught them.

.¡tfter the battle was over, Hel-
aman's army was victorious. He
counted his young men, fearing
lest some had been slain. Buü to
his great joy not one had falten.
They had fought as with the
strength of God, nevér were men
known to have such strength. Then
Helaman remembered the words
their mothers had taught them.
They had been preserved by the

q
0
A Mabel Bickerton

you will be thrown into the midst
of a burning, fiery furnace. And
who is that God that shall deliver
you out of my hands?"

Shadrach, Meshach and Abedne-
go were not afraid of this great
king. This was their answer: ,.Oh,
King Nebuchad.nezzar, we are not
careful to answer you. If it be so,
our God, whom we serve is able to
deliver us from this fiery furnace,
and he will deliver us out of your
hand. But we will not serve your
gods nor worship this golden im-
age you have set up,t,

The king's countenance changed
when he heard these words and he
was filled with rage. He com-
manded his mighty men to bind
Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego
in their coats, hats and other gâr-
ments. Then he told the men to
heat the furnace seven times hot-
ter than it had ever been heated
before. Then the three .were

thrown into this hot fire. It was
so hot that the flames kitled the
men who had thrown our friends
in. The king watched them fall,
bound, into the midst of the rag-
ing fire. He cried out in astonish-
ment, "Did not we cast three,
bound, into the fiery furnace?"
His servants replied, ..It is true, O
king.tt "But I see four men, loose,
walking in the fire, and they are
not hurt. The fourth one is like the
Son of God!" said the king. Nebu-
chadnezzar went closer t o the
mouth of the furnace. He called
"Shadrach, Meshach and Abedne-
Bo, ye servarrts of the most high
God, come forth.tr The three came
out of the midst of the furnace.
The princes, captains, governors,
¿nd all the people gathered there,
saw Shadrach, Meshach and Abed-
nego. The fire had not burned their
bodies, not even a hair on their
heads was singed nor the smell of
fire on .them.

Then Nebuchad,nezzar spoke to
all, "Blessed be the God of Shad-
rach, Meshach and Abednego, who
hath sent his angel and delivered
his servants who trusted in him.
He has changed ühe kìng's word
and yielded their bodies that they
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lrlnrl of God. All suitl it rçes His
miraculous power, l¡ec¡use of their
exceeding faith in those things
which they had been t:rugirt. 1'hey
were young l¡ut their minds r', ere
firn arid they hrtd coirtinua!ly ¡>ut
their trust in God. Thc wicked peo-
ple were driven out of tl¡eir .!¡nd

and they had peace.

SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES
Were you able to nratclt the

chilrlren with their mothers in last
month's quiz? I knew you could.

This month we are going to look
for rianres of birds, I'm giving only
the chapter number this time.
l. The first bird Noah sent from

the ark was 

-. 

Genesis 8.

2. Jesus told his disciples to be

wise as serpents and harmless
as 

-, 

Matthew 10.

3. Thc wind brought these fror:r
the sea, l.lumbers I l.

4. Two nren were swifter than
II Samuel l.

5, Jesus told his disciples they were
of more value tban many 

-.
I-uke 12.

If yiru wa¡rt to know what the
armour of a soldier of Christ is'
read Ephesians 6:ll,l7.

' SincerelY,
Sister Mabel

WEDDING
Zampella Fantazier

On January L6, 1960, Sister Lu-
cille Fantazier and Mr. Lawrence
Zampella were united in marriage
in the Hopelawn Church. Our pre-
siding Elder, Joseph Benyola, offi-
ciated in the ceremony.

The Bride was given away by
her father, Bro. John Fatrtazier.
Best Man was Joseph Fantazier,
uncle of the Bride, and Patricia
Fantazier, Sister of the Bride as

Maid of Honor. The Ushers were
John Fantazier, Jr., Nick Zinzi,
Jr., and Albert Scuotto. Brides-
nraids were, Sharon Fantazier,
Marsha Terry, and Brenda Gjb-
son.

Mr. Herbert Richardson, a

friend of the Bride, sang three se-

lections, The Lords Prayer, I Love
you Truly, and Because; and was
accompanied by Bro. Richard
Benyola at the Organ.

After the ceremony' a recePtion
was held at the Marine Hall in
Perth Amboy, with Brothers and
Sisters of the Church as ì¡/ell as

friends of the Bride and Groom

atten<ling. Af ter spending their
Honeymoon in the Pocono Moun-
tains, the newly weds will make
their home at 155 Main Street,
Iúetuchen, N. J. We extend Best
Wishes to our Sister and her hus-
band and may the Lord Bless them
and give them many happy year's
together.

by Bro. Joseph Perri

THE HEART SPEAKS OF
STANDING ON MY OWN

TWO FEET
In all rvalks of life, religious,

political, social, etc., there are two
groups of people: the ones who
rely on their own G o d-given
strength to carry them ahead, and

the ones who seem to have no
strength of their ownr and there-
fore, rely on the strength of
others, making of themselves

somewhat of a parasite, or, in a

lesser degree, at least a burden.
The self-sufficient person, (the

individual who nourishes himself
on his G o d-given ability and

strength,) places his shoulders at
the wheel of life, alongside h i s

brother, and forges ahead, come
what may. These are akin to the
pioneers of old, those who Plodded
o¡r, unceasingly, establishing new
frontiers, freeing the oppressed. . .

yes, even preaching God's word in
the face of overwhelming odds.

They are the ones with whom one

need have no fear of sitting down
around a table of discussion, for
they know what theY believe, and

yet, are not quicklY olfended nor
insutted, if proven wrong. TheY

are the ones with whom one feels

at ease. . working together for
the same cause' not against one

another. When their mutual goal

is good, God smiles uPon them,
for they are totatlY selfless, de-

voted to their tabor, seeking the
good of others. TheY are the

soldiers, the workers, the disciples
in a cause, without them the un-

iverse would literalty stand still !

Progress would ceasel
And then there are the other

kind of people, the burdens, the
parasites; they live off the fat of
ihe land, so to speak. . . theY are

the usurpers of the strength of
their brothers. TheY must be con-
stantly carried along, handled with
tkid gloves', sPoken to in soft
tones, babied, molly-coddled, thei"

caprices listened to for fear of
offending them. . . they are con-
strntly seeking and demanding at-
tention and syrnpathy. . . they are
always complaining of not receiv-
ing a 'fair deal', of being 'left be-
hind', of being belittled, of being
pushed into the background, etc.
etc. etc.

The hard working brother is
hindered from accomplishing his
task in life because he is constant-
ly having to cater to the other,
arrd the other just 'laps it up',
nourishing himself from his bro-
ther's labor.

In a way, they could justly be

accused of aiding and abbetting
the enemy, for, if a soldier, during
war times ,has to constantly put
down his weaþon of defense or
attack, in order to attend to his
buddy's complaints, they both are
in danger of the enemy advancing
upon and overtaking them. if
not destroying them both.

What, if ânything, can be done
about this ? Must the hard work-
ing, industrious, courageous sol-
dier forsake the slacker and go on
ahead, without him, leaving the
other to perish? God f orbidl
Rather, he will have to go on
carrying the burden, all the while
trying to awaken the other to a

realization of his responsibilities.
But the actual solution lies with
the slacker recognizing his status
in life, knowing that in order to
fulf ill his proper obligations to
God and to man, he must become
a better person, giving as well as

taking, performing his duties with
love, thinking less of self and moie
of others, for the ONLY way to
overcom€ self-pity and cease be-
ing a burden to others is to be-
come engrossed in doing for
others.

The one who is busy caring for
others, who is busy with the duties
surrounding him, has no time for
self-pity, for he is too busy being
sorry for others. Self-pity is for
the immature; a child constantly
demands attention, not being suf-
ficiently developed in mentality to
know how to cater unto others, to
suppty the need of others. he

sees only his own needs and de-
mands.

But the child, with it's demand-
ing ways, hinders the mother from
performing her various other
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duties, as she should. I{orv wonder-
ful, how relaxed she feels when the
child eventually grows rrp and she
can then rely on it to sonte extent,
when life becomes a l,¡it too weeri-
some for her!

Applying the foregoing to rìry-
self. . shall I be a burden to my
brother or sister? Shall I cause
them to say of me, 'Here comes
our sister, let us be very careful
of our speech, she is so touchy
. she is easily offended. Let's
be sure to include her in every
subject we discuss, or she will feel
left out and neglected. We must
not disagree nor try to correct her
or contradict her in any way, for
she u'ill become WEAK. Rather
let us praise her.'

May I never l¡ave such an in-
fluence on my brother or sister!

I want to be loved and wel-
comed, I want to allow every one
around me to feel at €ase in my
presence. I want to stand on my
own two feet, for that is the
reason God gave them to me, to
stand on them and support myself,
not to be constantly carried
around by others. . and I want
to feel capable of helping to sup-
port those less fortunate than my-
self. . . yet, not boastingly, for God
is the giver of all strength.

Catherine Poma

ON BEDSIDE MANNERS
S. Mercuri

A rvoman lay in her bed of af-
fliction, suffering much pain, dis-
couragement, sorro$,, in an at-
mosphere of gloom and depression.
She was filled with anxiety and
fears. There was heaviness in her
heart, and hope for recovery had
long fled, For days, weeks, she
suffered alone in her misery, not
daring to express these feelings to
her family for fear of creating any
unhappiness within them. But
suddenly one day, a ray of hope
flickered in her mind. She could
not imagine why she had not
thought of it before - she would
call her minister! He would be just
the person to atleviate that awful
heaviness within her whole being.
With great anticipation, she called
him and he gladly consented to
come that very evening.

When the minister, accompanied
by his wife, arrived at the appoint-
ed hour, he and his wife w.ere en-

thusiastically received. As soon as
they were made comfortable, the
ailing woman commenced the con-
versation, but after having spoken
only a few words, the attention of
both the minister and his wife
shifted to the ailing woman's hus-
band; and from this moment until
they left, she sat, patiently waiting
for an encouraging word, or ír
prayer - anything that would re-
move that gnawing anxiety and
fear within her heart. Unfortu-
nately, she had been spiritually
jilted, for the entire evening was
spent in such talk as household
items, broken china, job difficul-
ties, etc., with not so nruch as one
kind word for her. Was it any won-
der that she despaired? Just before
leaving, after prodding from his
wife, the minisüer offered a feeble
prayer in behalf of the woman,
whose hopes by this time had been
replaced with more darkness, dis-
courâgement and gloom,

It is upon this subject that I
wish to offer a few comments at
this time: How good arc our bed-
side manners when we visit the
eick? What is the subject of our
conversation? Do we create al) ât-
mosphere of relaxation and calm-
ness? Are we giving all of our at-
tention to that sick person? Is our
attitude a helpful one? Do we
show real concern and interest in
him, or do we talk about nonsensi-
cal things? Brother Smith's new
car. Sister Jor.e's new hat? Do we
selfishly talk about ourselves and
our own needs at such a time?
Frankly, I fail to see what good
can be gained with such talk.
Again, do we try to relieve some
of the anxiety that so often besets
a sick person? Do we give that
sick person freedom to express his
feel'r:gs and thoughts, or do \./c
perhaps monopolize the c.)¡,versa-
tion and thus actually :¡gí¡r3.\'ate
that person's condition? (It is
quite possible, you know.)

The sick person often has a
great need to express his feelings
and get them out of his system. He
feels that he must talk, and in so

doing, relieve himself of anxiety
and fear.

To visit the sick means üo bring
joy, encouragement, hope. It. is for
this reason, mainly, that most
visits are so greatly appreciated by
the afflicted. The holy word ol'

God teaches us to "visit the sick."
lfo "visit" means to create an air
of cheerfulness and hope. Talk
shoul<l be of interest to the sick
person and should always be.pleas-
ant in nature, for the sick person
lives in a dark world. Everything
possible shouid be s.rid (anci done)
to help change that r¡.orld to one
of light and hope. It is a well-
kr,own fact that, half the cure of
the sick comes from the very at-
mosphere, the environment, and
the people around them. Those of
you rvho have been hospitalized at
some time or another know the
ialue of a cheerful, smiling face, a
kind rvord, a helpful hand. Those
of you who have been at home ill
klrow the cornfort that can come
from loving care and attention.
(We need not ever, be ill to ap-
preciate these thingsl)

At no time when visiting the
sick should talk of trouble, per-
sonal hardships, or irrevelant ma-
terial to the situation be brought
into focus. The condition of the
sick can only be aggravaüed by
such talk. Therefore, if we cannot,
or if we are unable to bring cheer,
courage and hope, if it is difficult
to leave ourselves out of the con-
versation, then it is much better
that we stay at home, and if it is
Ín our hearts to do so, offer a
prayer for that sick person.

Much could be said upon this
subject (as well as knowing how
to comfort those who mourn), but
Iet us suffice to say as the Apostle
Paul ably put it: "Finatly breth-
ren, whatsoever things ard true,
whatsoever things are honest,
whatsoever things are just, what-
soever things are pure, whatsoever
things are lovely, whatsoever
things are of good report, think
(and talk) on these things" when
visiting the sickl

A COMMON PITFALL
By Brother Pasquale Marinctti
Of all the human traits that re-

flect the character and personality
of the individual, self-righteous-
ness is the most difficult to over-
come. Like the defective vision of
a man that.cannot clearly identify
colors, the distorted views of all
self-righteousness also confuses
the mental and spiritual perspec-
tives. This defective trait creat€s
some of the most difficult prob-
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lems in the relationship of human
beings. The above mentioned
characteristic is quite deceptive, a"
ev:¡sive in its make-up; because it
comes disguised as a cause, a prin-
ciple, a service, and by all out-
ward appearances, it appears ac-
ceptable. It roots itself in environ-
ments where it is least expecteC,
such as: religious groups, political
organizations, influential civic-
minded individuals, and many
worthy facets of activity. Since
this trait of self-righteousness,
germinates and thrives in places
where much good is prevalent, self-
righteousness becomes that much
more repulsive to people who
recognize it for what it is. It is not
surprising therefore, that quite
frequently, unjust criticism is di-
rected toward the constructive ef-
forts of a group, because of the
stigma of a self-righteous individual
who is affiliated with such a group.

The individual that becomes
diseased with the harmful affects
of self-righteousness, usually de-
velops a warped interpretation of
right and wrong. The person so af-
fected, tends to inflate his favor-
able qualities to a degree of ex-
aggerated proportions; and he re-
duces his unfavorable qualities to
a point of insignificance. Conse-
quently, he assumes the position
of establishing his own character
as a yardstick to gauge all others -
with himself as the sole judge.
This tendency of the self righteous
develops ar, attitude of intolerance
in his personality, and an instinc-
tive habit of looking down at ail
people. Afflicted by this mental
disease, the individual's reasoning
powers lose their normal capacity
for proper discernment; for the
mind of the self-centered person is
darkened by the shadows of parti-
ality, prejudíce, and pride, The
person dwelling in the atnrosphere
of these darkened thoughts, bc-
comes unreasonably critical uf
everything and .everyone around
him; for he finds a relished satiq-
faction in exposing the errors acd
failures of people. It is so easy for
a person intent in looking for
thorns, to become totally unaware
of the beautiful colored flowers
that thrive just as numerously in
the same area where the thorns
are discovered.

The proud nature of the self.

righteous causes him or her to for-
mulate conclusions with rash de-

cision, €ven before acquainting
oneself with all the true facts or
circumstances surrounding the per-
son or persons in question, As a

result, many innocent people have
suffered injustices at the hands of
the self-styled interpreter of mor-
al correctness.

The intolerant and rigid obser-
vance of the law, which the Phar-
asees demonstrated in their re-
lationship with all people, was the
l¡asic cause rvhich provoked Jesus
to expôse iheir hypocrisy and su-
perficial understanding of true re-
ligion. The Pharasees were so ex-
acting in interpreting the written
knowledge of their detailed re-
'ligious laws and ordinances, that
they failed to apply the more vital
factors of kindness, tolerance, conr-
passion, and justice, in their af-
fairs with human beings in gen-

eral.
Experience clearly brings out

the fact, that a noticeable majority
of peoplei who are apt to be sus-

ceptible to the fault of self-right-
eousness, and who become afflicted
with this spiritu'al cancerr are the
habituat church-goers who accePt

religion as a matter of routine, or
a medium of reflecting culture,
so,.'iability, ambitious opportunities
and motives of self interest. This
is the terrible pitfall that so many
people with initial good intentione,
and evêry evidence of .accePtable

honest¡r, generallY stumble into;
when true humility, and recogni-
tion of human limitatior,s, sincer-
ity, and trust; are not maintained
in proper balance, in our dailY af-

fairs with people all around us.

It is a r,atural tendencY to think
ourselves better than those with
whom wc associate. It is the in-
stinctive fallacy of human nature.
Therefore we cannot be too alert
to this pitfalt into which manv of
the best of us can fall.

South Dakota
In a letter dated Jan. lSth from

brother DeMarrias of WakPala,
S.D. and received by Sister Ruth
Mountain, Þart of his letter is as

follows: On the lOth I buried one
of my people (Indians) in a wat-
ery grave-ir, other vvords' I mean
baptism. Some of my p€ople dug
or cut the ice in which I performed

the Holy Ordinance and in His
Holy Name-Jesus Christ a new
brother was born. I praise His
Holy Name for all His Holy
'Works, Amen. We had a wonder-
ful day.

Brother Earl DeMarrias
Doings Of Th€ Ladieg

Uplift Circle
One of our Sisters handed me a

little note the other day that should
be interesting to all of you, It
happens to be an account just for
the year 1959 which has passed.

They IJave to the church for
nrissionary purposes $1,875. $100.00
for the Printing Fund, and $125.00
tc our conferences-or a total ot
$2,100.00 all told for the year. Very
good indeed my Sisters.

They are not only devoting a
part of their time helping along in
our financial affairs, but they are
usually gathered somewhere once
a week, in prayer and scriPtural
study. It is a good way for them to
spend some of their spare time, I
am sure. But it may not be "just"
to say their "spare time"-ior I be-
lieve many of them are sacrificing

"timet', that could be well spent in
their daily routine of domestic
duties. And often do \À¡e hear
mention of "Mary" whom the Sa-
viour said, had chosen that b€tter
part. My sisters also have chosen
the better part.

Since my wife has passed on, I
miss their gatherings. in my home,

but nry doors will swing oPen anY-

time for you, and may th€ Lord
bless your doings wherever you
may be meeting. Brother Cadman.

BRANCH GATHER.ING
HOPELAWN, NE\T/ JERSEY
Our semi-annual Branch Gath-

ering of the East was held on
November 29, 7959, Members of
New Brunswick, Edison, Mdtu-
chen, Hopelawn, and Brooklyn
Mission fiZ were present at this
meeting. Also present with us

were Bro. Gabriel Mazzeo' and
Family, and Sister Santina D'or-
azio from Florida, also Bro. Gene
Perri, Jr., home on leave from the
Army. After some singing, our
presiding Elder, Bro. Joseph Ben-
yola welcomed all that were pres-
ent. Bro. Mazzeo opened our
morning service and read a portion
of scriptur€ found in the third
Chapter of John. It tells us con-
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cerning the baptisrn of our Saviour
Jesus Christ. His exhortation was
centered o¡r the life of Christ and
that to tell of the ways of Christ
one could not be involved in any
trouble. He said, Jesus Christ was
left out of the lives of men and
women today, that is why much
confusion prevails. Bro. \Iazzeo
likened the Lord as a medicine.
'When one is sick, he or she taËes
medicine in order to stop sickness.
Thus, Jesus Christ has become our
spiritual medicine and we should
keep him in our life that our souls
and hearts might be clean and
made pure.

At the conclusion of his talk,
Bro. Sam Detl gave us a wonder-
ful talk based on the example
Jesus has set forth for us to follow.
He also told us that being obedient
to the Gospel of Jesus Christ
rvould give us an opportunity to be.
with the Lord in the morning of
the First resurrection where the
people of God will be together
rvithout end. The Gift of Tongues
was spoken and the interpretation
follows: "All those that hear the
word of God and obey it, will re-
ceive eternal life-but all those
that hear and reject it will receive
eternal damnatio¡rt'. Our mo¡nin¡{
meeting ended singing doxology.
Prayer by Bro. Nathan Peterkin.

Our afternoon meeting w a s

given over to our young elders
frorn ths East, vvith Bro. Gene
Perri, Jr., taking the leading part.
He l¡ore his testimony to the good-
ness of God toward hinr n'hile be-
ing ar.r'ay fro¡n the church, serving
in the Army of our Country, He
also related some experiences he
had in visiting arnong the Indians'in the state of \Mashirtgtorr. I{ay
God bless Bro. Gene in thc re-
maining days he has to be away
fronr us. He will be home the lat-
ter pârt of À{arch. Brothers Aug-
ust D'orazio, Matthew Rogolino,
Anthony Ensano, Joseph Perri and
Paul Benyola followed in that or-
der. An experience was given by
Bro. Joseph Perri which states
as follows: "'In learning about the
death of Sister Mary Ensana, I
felt very sorry for her family. Af-
ter pondering: over various things
that I remember our Sister as her
voice came to me and spoke these
words: "Tell them (the family)
not to cry for me, because I'm al-

ready there, but tell thenl to cry
for thenrselves, because they have
some to go yet before they get
there." During the time that our
Brother was relatirrg this experi-
ence, Bro. Tony Sgro, under the
influence of the spirit spoke these
r¡,ords: ttThere is but, one way and
one Salvation." May God comfort
her fanrily and other's who have
recently lost their loved ones.
Some testimonies were given and
then communion was passed. A
wonderful spirit prevailed in our
partaking of the Lords Supper.
There were approximately 275
gathered together in this gather-
ing. Time did not permit us to con-
tinue any further aud thus we were
disnrissed-parting from another
having these words on our lips,
"It was good for us to be here."

Our M.B.A. had its meeting at
night with Bro. Gabriel Mazzeo
relatirrg to us the work which has
been started in Florida. Our older
Brothers and Sisters favored the
young with some hymns from our
little red hymn book. The choir
sang a few selections, also. This
ended our day and \.1'e can sing the
rvords of the poet "For its good to
be a saint of latter days."

NOTE: \tr¡e might add here that
Bro. Ishmael D'amico wâs the one
who started tbese meetings about
15 or more years ago, and we
have had, 2 meetings every 6

months since then, We are longing
for the day rvhen we'll be able to
be with the Lord and all his saints
never to part any more. Let's re-
member Bro. D'amicots present
condition.

Branch Editor,
Brother Joseph Perri

JOSEPH COLLISON
PASSES ON

Brother Joseph Collison has
passed on. He died on December
27 after a long illness. Date of
his birth was on August 28, 1920.

Surviving him are his wife, Hazel,
two daughters, Gail and Shirley.
His father and step mother Mr.
and Mrs, Ross Collison, and three
brothers; Howard, Donald, and
Robert, all of Windsor, and one

sister, I\{rs. Ilene Smith of lvfc-
Keesport, Pa.

Services were held in the church
in Windsor on January 31, 1960

with Bro. D. Thomas in charge

a¡r<ì he s'¿rs assisted by Bros. Jo-
seph lvlilantoni and Allen FIe¡rder-
son, and Clifford Burgess was
soloist, accompanied by Rol¡ert
Burgess on the organ.

Brother Joseph was an Elder in
the Chu¡'ch a¡id was a very faith-
ful and talented servant of the
Lord. He was confined to his home
the l:rst year of his illness, during
lvhich tirne, rnany of his brothers
and sisters visited him, and found
ir¡ hinr ;r great inspiration-Let us

¡rr:ri.e God for such.
There is no doubt, but tha¡

u'hich will be a great loss to the
saints in Windsor, Ontario, will
be an eternal blessing to Brotlrer
Joseph, and rnay this serve for con-
solatio¡r to his [¡eloved rvife Hazel
and all his family. Yea, may his
soul find a resting place in Para-
dise.

THE NAME MORMON
The Editor is in receipt of a

letter from one of our readers, tak-
ing exception to a statement in
the article "A Friend to The In-
dians Passes On" on page l, Janu-
ary issue.

1'he exception is to the term
"lvformon Church" being used as
it is in the article. The article was
taken from the North Carolina
paper.as it is written and I am
sorry that it is taken exception to
as it is. I added in brackets our
correct title of the church, which I
thought was sufficient.

To speak of the Mormon Church,
it is generally understood to have
reference to The Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints with
headquarters in Salt Lake City,
Utah. But in reality, it is a nick
name applied to all people who be-
lieve in the Book of Nformon, and
while it may be used and no doubt
is, in the way of reproach by
some, yet by others it is used in-
nocently of meaning any harm. To
all who may be interested in the
matter, I wish to inform you that
t'l\formont' was a man and we are
firm believers in the Book that
bears his name. Matterless of what
we may be called, we will not re-
cant from that by trying to hide
his nanre, allowing the conse-
quences be what they may-but
the church of which is represented
by the periodical known as the
the Gospel News and whose head-
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(lu;rrte¡'s âre iu tr,frl;rong:rht.l;r, is
known ar¡tl incorporlrte<l r¡rr<lcr the
nar)le of " f hc Chr¡rcll of Jesus
Christ," an<-l n<.¡t urrdcr arry rn:ur's
n;rme.

I wish to remind ¡ou all *'lro
re:r<l thesc cr.¡lumrrs-tltat the tcr¡n
"Christian" as is used totlay, is :r:;

ntuch out of ¡rlace as tlte terlìt
Nlorrrror¡ is. lhe ierrrr Christian
wrrs ir nick rrarrrc irrrpo;e<l orr thc
foll<.¡wers of Christ and according
to John Wesley it ¡ncant llìost
:rtìytl¡infi l¡ut COOD. 'lhc S;rviour
rrever addressed H is followers as
Christians; neither in the Book of
Morn'¡<¡n are the pcople of Go<l
addrcsscd as Mormons. The terrn
is a ¡ricl<nanre in these modern
tinres, and as Peter and his brcth-
ren were obliged to suf f er as
Christians-it secnls that bclievers
in the llook of Mornron may be
obliged to suffer sonte too. Though
I anr confident that the Editor of
the Cherokee Times just used thc
terlrr as is conrmorrly used. I know
tlre Editor and she knows that I
preach the Book of Mormon unto
her people, the Indians. And her
printing ¿rn Indian paper, she is do-
itrg a wonderful work in behalf of
her people. I will just add that
I have friends in the Church th¡t
is in Salt Lake City. I have visiterl
in the city two or three times and
was treated well, but when it
comes to doctriDal rnatters, there
are serious differences between
what is known as the "Mortlton
Church", and The Church of Jesus
Christ with its headquarters in
Morrongahela, Pa.

Herrce, be it know¡r that we have
no part noi lot, with what is
known as the "Mormon Churchtt
in Utah.-But be it understood
that we are firm believers in the
Ror¡k of l\{ornrorr, just as nruch so

as we are in the books lvritten by
Paul, Peter, John and others. And
wl¡ile Peter makes it very plain,
that there is no other name give¡r
undcr heaven by vvhich \ile can be

saved-except i¡r the nanle of

Jesus, even we today believe, that
the bride ¡rìust bear the name of
the bridegroom-even The Church
of Jesus Christ.

RAYMOND BRYANT
PASSES ON

Bro. Raymond Bryant, one of
our India¡r brothers of the Muncey

Iìeservation i¡r Canad;r passes on.
llrothcr 13ryant was l¡orn in July
of ltl76 orì the Reservation and
dictl therc on Jan. 24, 1960-rvould
have bcen 84 years old had he
live<l urrtil July. 'Ihe information
receivcd says: t'We are going to
¡niss hinl on this Reservation. He
\1'as ¡ìot afraid to testify in belralf
of 'I'he Church of Jcsus Christ.
'I'he fu¡¡eral services were held ilr
the Bear Creek Church, which was
filled with friends and relations. It
was r gootl i¡rdication of the re-
spect he held i¡l the cou¡munity.
The service was conducted l¡y Bro.
D. Thonlas and Bro. Gerace.

P. S. llrother Bryant was bat)-
tized about 25 years ago, aud it
has been a pleasure for me t<.¡ knolv
hinl. lle was a meek and lowly
brother - inoffensive atrd activc
amorìg his brethren. His home of
which I have l-¡een in was a very
humble one.

In my visits to the Reservatiotl
I always found him friendlY. He
will be missed by our brothers and

sisters at the Muncey church. lr{ay
his soul find a resting place in the
Paradise of God. Bro. Cadman.

The Heart Speaks On:
An Understanding Heart

by Catherine Pomo

"Why should I confide in them,
why should I tell them my strug-
gles, of my battles and victories,
and sometinres, failures ........ they
wouldn't understand." This is the
dejected cry torn from the lips of
those who seek pity or mercy, and
yes ... ... even help, and do not find
it. For mercy and pity, rvhich are
very akin to love, can be found
only anrong those with an under-
standing heart.

An understar¡ding heart is â

heart that feels the pain, the frus-
trations, the struggle to tleny the
flesh, the sorrows of another Per-
son; one who understands an-
other's desire to do good, to better
himself morally and spirituallY'
and yet, time and again seems to
suffer apparent defeat; it realizes
another's temptations to straY in
forbidden paths, one who sees and
realizes all of this and yet, does

not judge the other, but rather,
offers advice, €ncouragement, sym-
pathy. It does not condone the back
sliding but it does afford the sup-
port of its never ending faith in

the others' uìtimate victory over
si I¡.

How is an understanding heart
act¡uired? Is it so¡nething one is
born with? Occasionally, yes, for
there are nrany people who are en-
dowed with this gift of understand-
ing, and, its next of kin, sympathy.
To these, it comes quite naturally
and easily, without first suffering
to acquire it, God saw a heart
tlìat was pliable, 'like unto clay in
the potters' hand', and gave this
precious gift to it's possessor,
knorving th¿rt it is rnuch needed

anÌong the distressed, among suf-
fering m;Lnkind.

But, generally speaking, under-
stauding rnust be acquired .thru
suifering and tril¡ulations. You,
having bee¡r thru a siege of illness,
are the fit person to offer me sym-
pathy and understandings, when I,
also, arn stricken with the same
type of nralady. In me, you relive
your orÀ'n suffering, now past, Yon
c¡¡r rcnrenrber your own pain and
:¡re able to understand my olvn
suffering, therefore, you will offer
nre sympathy and help.

The person who has never been
in the valley of despair, the person
who has never been sorely tempted,
and, yes ........ stumbled, (if there
indeed l¡e such a one), this same
rarely has understanding, pity, or
love, for the brother who has been,
or is in the midst of despair, or
who has to keep continually fight-
ing temptation. He does not un-
derstand the turmoil that goes on
in the heart and mind of the so-
called "weaker brother".

Yet, IS he the weaker brother,
or is he the valiant soldier? I-et us
examine this for a moment. Is it
the man who remains at home
away from the battle lines during
a war, that is proclaimed a hero,
or, is it the man who overthrows
the enemy, who returns victorious,
having battled, perhaps against
great odds, in the face of all man-
ner of persecution, who, perhaps,
has to "die a thousand deaths",
daily, so to speak; ........ is it not
this latter one who is presented
with a medal of honor, even tho' it
be presented post-humously?

And so it is with us, in our
battles with Satan. The more
temptations we are able to resist,
thot it take every ounce of our
spiritual strength to do so¡ the
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greater the victory over him,. It is
not the struggle betwecn right -or

wrong, (shall I do it, shall I not?)
that will côndernn mc. It is the
choice I make that car: hurt me, if
that choice be wrong. But, if rny
choice is to resist ternptation, it
will be like a medal of honor upon
my shoulder, for it is not the
temptations I am subjected to
that will condernn me, bui lny re-
action to them, if my reaction be
to accept the proffered evil. Christ,
Himself was tempted by the devil,
who said, "If you are really the
Son of God, ask these stones to be-
come bread." Luke, 4:3, for Satan
recognized Christ's physical need
for nourishment. And yet, Christ
knew that there were things far
more irnportant than His physical
[€€ds, -ss He retorted: "It is writ-
ten, Thou shall not live by bread
alone, but by every word of God."

Now, if I reason thusly: "If it
were not for the Church, for my
faith, for my spiritual understand-
ing, I too rvould probably partici-
pate in this or that wordly pleasure,
and probably enjoy it, but, I will
not, this, in itself, will not con-
denrn me, for we know that it is
our l¡elief in God's teachings, our
love for Him and our church and
our desire to obey it's laws and
regulations that prevent us frour
active participation in that which
may lead us into error.

But, if the thought behind the
statement is thus: "I wish the
church did not forbid such and
such, for then I would participate";
this, then, shows an unhappy
frame of mind, for it reveals that
I am unhappy in my decision to
forego the temptation, actually re-
senting the necessity to give up
the forbidden p-leasure. It shows
that I am not fighting the temp-
tation with love for Christ, but
that it is only lear of punishment
that makes me deny myself the
worldly pleasure in question.

To overcome gtadly because I
know it is a victory for me to do
so, and because this is what God
wants, is the right approach. But,
to attempt, or actually to resist
temptation, unhappily, grudgingly,
is almost defeat, if not actually so.
The acceptable attitude appears to
be, ttl could, but I will not, rather
than, "I would, but I cannot."

Is the distinction clear? The

former attitude shows a joyous,
positive willing offering of a sacri-
fice, for by admission, anything that
o¡¡e denies oneself, IS a sacrifice
to the flesh, for the flesh always
seeks it's pleasure; but the latter
attitude denotes an unhappy, un-
willing frame of mind, admitting
to oneself and to others, that we
wish we did not have to deny our-
selves and are practically being
FORCED into submission to
God's and the Church's laws.

And yet, the scriptures tell us
to give gladly, not grudgingly, and
what greater gift can we offer our
God than a soul, pure and unspot-
ted by partaking in anything that
is contrary to God?

It is a great and wonderful
thing to honestly be able to say,

"Since God came into my heart, I
have Lost all desire for the world
and It's pleasure;" ........ meaning
that we do not have to f i g h t
against the worldts temptatiou,
for they no longer tempt us. But,
it is no less wonderful to be able to
say, "Since God came into my
heart, I have been able to resist the
desires of the flesh, the veordly
pleasure, etc., thru prayer and for-
titude." The f irst statement is an
admission of God's great mercy in
taking away the desires that could
have, perhaps, destroyed usr if
they are allowed to persist. The
second, is an admission, an ac-
knowledgment of strength be-
stowed upon us so that we, our-
selves are able to fight and to ov-
ercome.

The person who has never been
tempted to participate in a for-
bidden worldly pleasure, is indeed,
fortunate and blessed, but can
show no proof of courag€, of for-
titude, of strength to overcome in
this respect; no victory over battle
can be claimed, for if I am offered
that which is prohibited and I re-
fuse, not only because it is against
my faith, but also because I do not
enjoy what has been offered to
me, regardless of faith, ........ it is
good, but shows no victory over
Satan, of myself.

But, if I had at som€ time b€-
fore my conversion, acquired a
taste for a forbidden delicacy, and
even now know that the flesh
could enjoy it, were it not sinful to
do so, ........ if I now, REFUSE to

indulge, because I know it dis-
pleases God, if I fight the desire,
fight the temptation to "give. in"
and with God's help, win in my
battle, then I have been victorious
over Satan, and God is well
pleased, as is my soul, for I know
that I have again proven that,
"Each victory will help me an-
other win", in the words of the
poet.

To know and understand that
We COULD enjoy a wordly pas-
time, need not cause us to feel
gdilty for we also have the kuow-
ledge that within us lies the POW-
ER TO RESIST the temptation,
if we will.

Has God so btessed us that all
impure desires have been ' 

tSken
from us? Praise Godt But, may we
never look down upon our brother
who is not quite so fortunate ........
who must spend some of his time
fighting, daily fighting the temp-
tation to submit to that which is
not pleasing to God. May we spend
our time, when necessary, en-
couraging him, nourishing him
with whatever spiritual food we
may have at our disposal, giving
of whatever strength God has been
so good as to bless us with, for of
ourselves, vye have nothing; pray-
ing for him, not lctting him think
that he is a lost soul, unworthy of
God's blessings, but assuring him
that he is a valiant sotdier for fight-
ing and giving our approbation as
he wins each round with old Satan.
For one thing is sure: the lure of
the world DOES become less pow-
erful with each victory, and even-
tually diminishes into nothingness,
until, ìile ourselves see it's $'orth-
lessness, as compared to God's all.

And, when all is said and done,
who can say but that I myself,
someday, may not stumble against
the edge of a deep, dark pit, per-
haps falling into it, and then God
will return to me the kindness of
an extended hand, firm and strong,
coupled with an understanding
heart, to pull me out of danger,
setting me once more, upon a firm
straight road, and then we will
walk side by side, helping each
other along the way, now smooth,
now rocky, sometimes, I, leaning
upon you, sometimes you, leaning
upon rne, until at last we reach our
destination for which wo have
fought and sacrificed our mortal
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bodies: the Haven of Eternal Rest
and Joy. Amen!

Catherine Poma

SISTER MARGARET
BEHANNA PASSES ON
Sister "Maggie" Ferguson Be-

hanna passed away on January ll
at the home of h,er daughter, Mrs.
John Mancini in Wesleyville, Pa.,
agø,77 after an extended illness.

She was born in New Eagle, Pa.,
the daughter of the late brother
and sister Árchibald Ferguson,
and had lived in the Monongahela
community for many years. She
was married to Charles Behanna
and on last Christmas Day, they
conrmemorated their 57th anni-
versary-her hus.band still survives,
along with two daughters, Mrs.
Mary Mancini of Wesleyville and
Mrs. Margaret Blackwell of Tem-
pe, Arizona. Mrs. Herman Sechez
of Erie who is looked upon as a
daughter of the deceased, is the
daughter of the eldest Behanna girl
now dec¿ased - Archetti Behanna
Evans. Elain's mother and father
died when she was but an infant,
her grandmother raised her, and I
will add, was a good grandmotber
to her. Elaine, no doubt will al-
ways remember Grand Ma Behan-
na very dearly as the only mother
she ever knew. May God bless
Elaine along with four other grand
children that survive. Untit about
12 years ago they had lived in New
Eagle, Pa.

Services were attended to in The
Church of Jesus Christ, on State
St. in Erie, Pe., with Brother T. D.
Bucci of Youngstown, Ohio in
charge and was assisted by broth-
ers D. Battista and W. H. Cadman
on Jan. 14. Singing and musìc was
appropriate and beautiful.

Sister Behanna connected her-
self with the Church of Jesus
Christ when " uåty young woman
and has held on until the end of
her days-May her soul find a rést-
ing place in the Paradise of God.
The silent remains of Maggie Be-
hanna was laid away in the \Minter-
grsen Gorge Cemetery by thc
Dusckas Funeral Home of Buffalo
Road, Wesleyville, Pa. May the

Lord comfort all the bereaved ones
is my prayer.

LETTER FROM
NORTH CAROLINA

Dear Brother Will:
rvly'e hope this finds you enjoSring

God's richest blessings. We are all
well here. Mother was here for
two weeks with us and left for
home on Sunday.

I am enclosing three dollars for
a two year subscription for the
Gospel News. We surely €njoy this
paper.

Watty asked me to tell you his

address is changed, as is Joha
Crowe's and Mrs. Maney's. they
have home delivery now. Mr. Wat-
ty Chiltoskie R.D. l, Cherokee,
N.C. Mr. John Crowe R.D. I Cher-
okee, N.C. Mrs, Muriel Maney,
R.D. I Whittier, N.C.

We have started a small class
for the young children who have
been coming to Sunday School at
Watty's home. I teach this class
and am so glad that I can be of
some help. It certainly helps the
older class, for the youngsters are
more quiet, and toor Jonatlian
doesn't have to include the children
in explaining the lesson to the
older ones.

Everything here is fine, and our
desire is still to be among the La-
manite people. We dearly love
them and pray that some daY the
Lord may open their eyes and they
will understand. Pray for us and
may God bless you. We hoPê to
see you one of these days soon.
Best wishes to you all.

Brother and Sistei Jonathan l&

Virginia Molinatto

FEED MY SHEEP

Feed my sheep, both the factious
rams and the weary

Ewes with spindly Lambs,

There may be wolves who would
raid the flock . .. .

Remember I'm with you and I'm
the Rock.

F'eed my sheep, though they may
not eat the pasture

You choose for their wilful feet.

They may not recognize frauds you
see.

Stay
me.

Feed
be

alertl you're on watch for

my sheep, though the night
long,

Didn't I choose you because you're
strong.

Though devils and peril haunt the
field,

Every evil to courage yields,

Feed my sheep, when you stand
alone and every ally

Is overthrown.

Frustrated you may be, but pa-
tience still,

Finally all things work my will.

Feed my sheep, who may forget
all you've done when the

Sun has set, and they are snugly
inside a fence.

Wer,c you ever beFayed for thirty
pence?

Feed my sheep, for they are still
mine ....

The slattern, the limping, the ones
that whine,

The wicked, the lazy, I still would
keep,

It isn't easy . . . . Feed my sheepl

þzøto níglt,
to Q0Ð

JÍewí11,
d,røt") nigh
to gow.
JAUL3 tY: 8

Vere Jamson
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SISTER BISCOTTI IS GRATEFUL
To all the brothers and sisters

that remembered me with prayers
and lovely cards, while I was in the
hospital recently for surgery.

It, sure makes one feel good to be
remembered as I have, and surely
the práyers of my brothers and sis-
ters is what sustains us in time of
need. I am coming along nicely now
and hope very soon, to be ¿s active
as I always was. I thank the e¡ints
one and all.

, Sister Angeline Biscotti

-o-_
'T'IVAS Ä SHEEP

'Twas a sheep, not a lamb, that
went astray

!n the parable Jesus told;
'Î\¡'as a grown up sheep that wan-

dered away
From the ninety and nine in t'he

"fold..

And oub on the hill-tops and out in
the cplil

I[þas -.â sheep that the Good Shep-
: herd sought,
And b¿ck to the flock, and back to

the' fold
'Twas a sheep that the Good ShaP-

herd brought.
Now, why should the sheep be so

carefully fed
And cared for still today?
Because there is danger if theY go

wrong
They will lead the lambs astray.
For the lambs will follow the sheeP,

you know,
Wherever théy wander, wherever

they go.
If the sheep go wrong, it will not

be long
Till the lar¡bs a¡e as wrong as they.
So still with the sheep we must

earnestly plead,.
For the sake of the. lambs totlay.
If the lambs are lost, what a ter-

rible cost
Some sheep will have to pay.

Author Unknown
----------{-_

THE HOLY EVENT
The Easter Season is upon us

again and what joy and peace we
find in reading of this holy event,
the resurection of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, as recorded
in the Word of Goã.

There are times when we ale
overcome with the wonder and srm-

plicity of this plan of redemption
which the Lord God set into oper-
ation whereby you and I may have
the greatest gift of all, The Gift of
Eternal Life.

'We can never thank our Heavenly
Father enough for this wonderful
Jesus who so willingly died on the
cruel cross, so that some day we
may have the privilege of walking
and talking with Him even as they
did on the Road to Emmaus: "And
they said one to another, Did not
our heart burn within us, while he
talked with us by the way, and
while he opened to us the scrip-
tures?" (Luke 24:32)

Coming down to our day and
time, we find our hearts do burn
within us with a desire to walk and
talk with our Saviou¡.

May the Lord bless each one of
us with strength and a desire to
show forth this risen Christ in our
lives that rre may be a lþht unto
others to show 

'them the way and:

how we all can be a part of this
wonderful plan of redemption.

Ethel N. Crosier
--È--:<>-

TIIIS IS MY LIFE
I want to live where love is be-

cause God is love. Love is happ'-
ness, love is success, Love is life,
where love is God is. God is love,
because He so loved the world, that
He gave IIis only begotten Son,

that whosoever believeth in Him
should not perish, but have ever-
lasting life. (John 3-16.) He that
dwelleth in love, dwelleth in God.
Love with-out distinction, with-out
calculation, with - out procrastin-
ation. Love: Lavish it upon the
poor, where it is very easy to do,

especially upon the rich, who often
need it most. Give pleasure because

that comes of a truly loving spirit.
One's life should be full of oppor-
tunities, to practice lôve, practice
makes us what we are. I¡ve is rich,
in vigorous expres!'ions of the whole
Christian Character,the ChristJike
nature 'in its futlest development.
Having been built up by ceaseless
practice to aid those qualifications
to the highest type of life. Because
He loved us, $'e love every-body.
And loving Him, I must become like
Him, This perfect character, this
perfect life, remain side by side

with Him, who loved us, and gave
Himself for us, and like Him do His
Father's will, in drawing others to
Christ. Love not the world, neither
the things that ¿re in the world.
If any man love the world, the love
of the Father is not in him. (lst
John 2-1õ) If I want peacé, love,
joy, rest, and safety, my trust must
be in Him and I must tell others,
how Christ came to give that abun-
dant life. To have abundantly, is
to live abundantly, and to love for-
ever, is to live forever. Love is life,
God's love is equal to every occas-
ion, ready for every emergency,
whatever the fe¿rs may be. - God's
love is still accessible. I w¿nt to
talk $'ith God, before I þlk to man.
To do my daífy work with sunshine
on my face, and love on my tongue.
To be strong, in the presence of
temptation, alert in the presence of
opportunity, open eared to the c¿ll
of conscience, lor service or sacri-
fice, open minded to views of truth,
which differ from mine. To make a
duty a joy, and joy a duty. To be :

true to myself, and false to no man,
diligent to make a living, and earn-
est in making a life. To cherish
friendbhip, and guard confidence, to
be faithful to every honest obliga-
tion ,to make no promise I cannot
keep. I am not bound to win, but I
am bound to be true, and live up to
the light, I have obt¿ined in the
Gospel of Jesus Christ. To do to
others, as I would have them do to
me. To be what f profess, not
hearer of the word alone, but doer
of it too. If ye love me kgep my
commandments.,(John 14-18) Christ
is the door to the narrow way, that
leads to life, all other roads are
detours to destruction. (Chorus of
Hyrnn .fr140) He leadeth me, He
leadeth me, By His own hsnd He
leadeth me, His faithful follower I
would be, for by His hantl He
leadeth me.

Sister Muriel Miller.

A NOTE FROM BRCIfHER COX,
FROM KANSAS

'We pray you won't grow discour-
aged with the Gospel News. It is a

wonder{ul bit of cheer, it is one oi
the ties that bind us in Christian
love. We are well Bro. and Sister
Cox.
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PRE . MILLENIÄL

From a series of articles written
by the late Bro. Wm. Cadman along
about 1879.

In my last letter I proved that
the United States was the little horn
spoken of by Daniel composing the
last political power mentioned in the
scriptures within the Roman empire,
and consequently the last important
political power that will arisc on

the earth previous to the Kingdom
of God which has to be in the last
days; and also by reference to Dan-
iel ?ch, 26 v. showed you that when
the judgment shall sit its dominion
¡hall be destroyed. It may not be

very agteeable to our feelings to
ailmit that our governmenü will have
an end, but it certainly will, and
uhen it falts it will never rise again;
and although I believe it has yet a
season of great prosperity before
it, yet I believe that season will be
very brief, and I shall yet prove
that it will be among the foremost
if not the very first of all the pow-
ers on earth to fall.

Now, I trust that by this time my
readers will have at least some de-
gree of confidence in the prophets,
because faith in their integ¡ity and
truthfulness becomes indispensably
necessary as we begin to unfold the
opening glories of Zion and the
great events which have not yet
(but are about to) transpire. \{e
have previously noticed that the
little horn will be succeeded by the
-{ncient of Days. "I beheld till the
thrones were cast down and the
Ancient of Days did sit, whose gar-
ment was white as snow and the
hair of his head like the pure wool;
his throne was like the fiery flame
and his ryheels as burning fire. A
fiery stream issued and came forth
from before him. Thousands and
thousands ministered unto him and
ten thousand times ten thousand
stood before him; judgment was set
and the books were opened," see
Daniel ?ch. Iü has been said, and no
doubt correctly, that Adam was the
Ancient of Days, and we 'may also
state that, he was the first man to
whom God gave dominion or swayed
a seeptre over human beings. We
are accustomed to admire the form
of govemment called democratic
and ure believe that it is the best
form now existing. But we have a
prolrise in Micah 4th, 8v that God
will give us the first dominion, and
we shall yet prove that that prom-

ise will be fulfilled upon this land.
The first dominion, then, is the
same dominion that was given unto
Adam, theocratical in character and
in extent universal. A theocracy is
a government immediately directed
by God. A volume, it appears to me,
might be uritten of unapproached
importance showing the many ad-
vantages this form of government
has above all others. We have a re-
markable evidence of God's im-
mediate control in the days of
Adam, in the case of Cain before
kiiling Abel. It is generally sup-
posed that the former was angry
because his own offering was re-
jected and his brother's accepted.
That was only the beginning of his
troubles: he feared the final result
would be that Abel would succeed
his father in exercising dominion in-
stead of himself who was the elder,
therefore, the Almighty appeared
unto him saying, "Why are thou
wrath and why is thy countenance
fallen if thou doest well? Shalt
thou not be accepted, and if thou
doest not well sin lieth at the door
and unto thee shall be his (Abel's)
desire and thou shalt rule over
him; "using precisely the same
words as s¡ere used to Eve in the
case of placing her under the do-
minion ol Adam, which in that case
included her off-spring. Cain ex-
perienced an evidence of God's dis-
pleasure in his offering being te-
jected, buü the Almigihty encouraged
him to do better and plainly held
out the promise of dominion on

those conditions. But the devil led
him on to slay his brothe¡ to make
the matter sure, blindly supposing
that his parents would never have
another son to succeed Adam. Then
the Almighty appeared unto Cain
again and cursed him exeluding hi,n
from all fâvors, a¡id afterward we
find that Seth was born and Eve
rejoiced because God had appointed
her another seed instead of Abel
whom Cain slew. See Gen. 4ch 6,7v,
also 3ch. 16v.

The ancient of days that will sit'
then, is the original government of
God re-established upon the earth.
Not Adam, but one exercising the
same dominion as he. His garments
being white conveys the idea of pur-
ity. "His hair as the pure wool"
proclaims antiquity. The fiery
stream that issued and came forth
before him, and his wheels as burn-
ing fire" indicates the principal

means used by the Almighty in the
overthrow of the nations at that
time, viz, fire. See Isa. 24ch 6v;
Second Peter 3ch. 10v; Rev. l?ch,
16v, and indeed we might make
reference to many more. The thou-
sand thousands that will minist'er
unto him and ten thousand times
ten thousands that will stand before
him indicate the glory and bound-
less extent of that glorious king-
dom, as described by Daniel ?ch,
27v. "And the kingdom and dom-
inion and the gteatness of the king-
dom under the whole heaven shall
be given to the saints of the Most
High, whose kingdom is an ever-
lasting kingdom and all dominions
shall serve and obey him."

Now we rrish it to be unde¡stood
that this is not the coming of the
Saviour, but it is the building up of
the kingdom of God upon some
part of the e¿rth prior to his com-
ing - the stone kingdom or fifth
empire which will eventually be-
come universal when our judges will
be resto¡ed as at first and our
counsellors as at the beginning; as

is evident by observing Dan. ?ch,
13, 14 v, "I saw in the nighü vis-
ions and behold one like the Son of
Man came with the cloud of heâven,
and came to the Ancient of DaYs
and they brought him near before
him, and there was given him dom-
inion and glory and a kingdom that
all people, nations and languages
should serve him; his dominion is
an everlasting dominion which shall
not pass away and his kingdom
that which shall not be destroyed."
Here we notice Daniel declares that
he saw one like unto Son of Man
coming to the Ancient of Days. We
must remember his wonderful des-
cription of what he has presented
unto us under that term, and unless
some person is found sufficientlY
reckless to maintain that Daniel in
this instance is mistaken, we must
conclude that the Ancient of Days
will exist previous to the corning of
Christ, and that Christ will come to
the Ancient of Days.

Now my friends upon what part
of the earth's terra firma will this
remarkable event transpire? I t
certainly will not compare with the
account given by Zechariah 14ch'
We find there that Jerusalem is be-
sieged, the city taken, the houses
rifled, women ravished, half of the
people of the city in captivity and
the residue cut off from the city;
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EDITORIALLY

SPEAKING

by \ililliam II. Cadman

I am in receipt, of an anonymous letter. It is not'. a

letter of disrespect in any way, but a letter of intelli-
gence. I cannot very well ignore it, neither do I have

a desire to do so-because it appeals to me and I gm

much in.sympathy with the sister who hath written it
(whoevei'phe may be). I am going to try and snswer
it as best I can, and I will quote its contents as I pro'
ceed, or at least I will quote much of it. I am ad-

dressed as:-
"Dear Brother Cadman:

Your articles and notes in the Gospel News are so

inspiring to me. But I have such a feeling of helpless-

ness when I look about me. Why have we wendered

in this wilderness for so many years ? Not being able

to unite in one accord of purpose and mind. Why ?

Is it because we have so long ignored or not carried
out whole heartedly the revelations we have received of
the Lord? Is it because of a superior ¿ttitude of all's
well, I'm livingly righteously ? Is it because we have

and are today failing to organize and work with the

talenü we have within the Church ? Young leaders of
the Church, those who are all for missionary work,
capable, and inspiring elders, do not receive encourage-

ment, and help they need to nourish this desire and carry
it out. These young leaders a¡e not able to give of
their youth to the Master as they would like to do. A
lot of talent is being buried, and seemingly no one cares

Thus far I have quoted the letter as it is written-
some comment on my part may be in place.

P.S. In the first paragtaph she says she has been

inspirecl in the srticles and notes that I have w¡itüen in
the Gospel News. Very well dear Sister-In the first
place it will be observed that my writings tends to re-
mind our readers that God is ever the same and that
His people must keep themselves unspotted from this
sinful world and preach the gospel to all mankind---'at
least in as much as they will listen. If we have been

wandering in the wilderness soms, it is because we have

George L. Funkhouser
Ass't-to-the-Fditor

been neglectful in our 'manner of lile and have not
preached the Glad Tidings of Salvation as u¡e should of
done. When Israel failed to obey the commands of
God, He sentenced them to spend dO years in the vtil-
demess-not that it was His will to punish His people,

but as the blessings of Heaven is only obtained through
obedience-so was the entering the land of promise to
them to be obtained through doing His will. There is
no other conclusion then, that had they been obedient,

they would have entered the land of Canaan 40 years

sooner. Therefore, the disobedient perished in the wil-
derneÈs. I have heard it saiil that it took them all
that time to make a journey that should have tsken
only 11 days. I don't know if that is exaggerated or
not, it may be.

You ask,'Why have we wande¡ed in this wilder-
ness ?-If the Children of Israel was deprived of their
blessings because of thei¡ neglect to obey Him, is He
going to be more lenient with the Gentiles of today?
If Romans means what it says in the 1lth chapt, 18,19,

and Z0th verses, it will be woe unto the Gentiles if
they are not obedient to the will of God--+ven as Eis
SEVERITY fell upon the people who were the Apple of
His eye.

There is a cause lor wandering in the wilderness.
The people of the faith of the restored gospel in and

through Joseph Smith, have been sc¿ttered asunder-
thè fiuits of disobedience-and s¡ho dare say nay?
Failing to carry out the will of God, has brought about
a bewildered condition, obeilier¡ce brings ebout or clears

the atmosphere. With professors of the Restored Gos-

pel, as time passes on the disco'rd is becoming gteater.
The admonition of our departed brethern was to be one

in spirit and preach the gospel-I might add without
limitation, at least in as much as we have opportunity,
and doors thrown open to us. Yes, dear 'Sistêr, 

Y/e

have wandered in the wilderness, and the WIIY of it is,
everybody wants their own way-instead of preaching
the Gospel, that according to their own testimony has
brought a hope of Eternat Lile into their souls.

But even as in the wilderness ol old, Gorl blessed
faithful men and women, so today with all the discord

and bewilderment there is, yet on my recent trip to
Florida, I talked to the brother. a native of the Bahama

Islands who along with his wife was movd' upon to
obey the Gospel -he has a desire now to go to the
Islands and tell his people about The Church of Jesus

Christ. I told him that I hoped that time would come

to him. May God bless his soul to the extent thst he

will be like many others, carry the glad tiilings to his
people. You know how concetned Paul became about
his people. He says: "I could wish myself accursed

from Christ for my brethern, my kinsman according to
the flesh.t' On my way home from Florida I stopped

at the University of Atlanta, Georgia and had a talk to
the Nigerian young man who is so anxious that we do

nót give up the good work that we have stsrted in his
home town in Nigeria-he along with his roommate
would like to come to our Conlerence.

There is still much in the anonymous letter yet for
me to comment upon. If all goes well I will continue

it in the next issue. Editor.
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in short we behold the Jews suffer-
ing in the direst calamities and the
S¿viour appears on the Mount of
Olives as their deliver. The two
circumstanccs are entirely different
in every particular with the excep-
tion that in each case the Saviour
appears. Isaiah 59ch, 20v. informs
us that the Redeemer will come to
Zion and unto them that turn from
transgression in Jacob, saith the
Lord, and this will be found upon
examination to differ widely in sur-
rounding circumstances, with what
transpires in Palestine. You will
find an extended account in the 37,

38 and 39 chapters of Ezekiel of the
restoration of the house of Israel.
That they shall become one nation
upon the mountains of Israel, one

king shall be king to them all and
that they shall no more be divided
into two nations, and God's sanc-
tuary shall be in the midst of thern,
his tabemacle shall also be with
them and in short they will become

his people for evermore, dwelling
safely and enjoying prosperity; also
that they will be invaded by a for-
eign enemy who without gaining
any advantages over the people des-

cribed as Israel, will be utterly des-
troyed and become food for th':
fowls of the air and the beasts of
the forest, and that God will plead
against him with pestilences and
with blood and rain upon him, an

overflowing rain and great hail-
stones, fire and brimstone, Now we
beg leave to state that this account
does not correspond in any degree

with what Zechariah describes as

taking place at Jerusalem in Pales-
tine, and that there certainly is
some mistake in applying these
widely varying prophecies to one
circumstance which is to take place

Ín Palestine; and we shall endeavor
to prove in future that they have
distinct meanings both with regards
to time and locality and that the
locality of these wonde¡ful events
when Israel shall become one nation
will be in the lsnd that the Lord
gave unto Jacob. See Ezk. 37ch.
2:6v.

NE1VS FROM MODDSTO,, CALIF.

February 12 ,1960
Dear Brother Editor:
Starting the new year ol 1960, the
Lord has surely blessed our branch
in Modesto.

'We have had 'many visitors from
different branches throughout the

church. Brother Michael, Sister Rose
Randazzo and family fro¡: Bloom-
field Hills, Michigan; Brother and
Sister Robert Watson Jr. ¿nd fam-
ily; Brother and Sister Ether Fur-
nier and family from San Fernando,
California; and Brother and Sister
Thurman Furnier from Pennsyl-
vania were with us to usher the
new year in. We had a u¡onderful
meeting of thanksgiving and praise
to God.

The following week was spent in
special meetings, Brother Furnier
gave u! a very wonderful and bene-
ficial explanation of his charts on
Times. and Seasons. These meetings
were enjoyed by all who attended.

As the nev¡ year continued, the
Lord also blessed us u¡ith two bap-
tisms. TVo weeks ago rvhile Brothen
Joseph Lovalvo was preaching on
the name of the church in the Book
of Mormon, a lady who has been at-
tending church for several months
asked for her to be baptized. The
lady, Sister Ashby, had come to the
church through her mother-in-law
reading an article in the newspaper
on our District Conference. Both
of the ladies were formerly mem-
bers of the Mormon Church. Dis-
satisfied with their religion, they
began searching for the true gos-
pcl. She said she had never found
the love of God as she did among
our group in Modesto.

Brother Dan, sister Delores Pic-
ciuto and children from Painesville,
Ohio, and Brother Jim Heaps from
Anaheim, California spent a few
days with us. Their visit stas a
blessing to our branch. At the Sun-
day meeting in which they were
present, God blessed us abundantly,
After solos were sung by Sister
Rose Lovalvo and, Brother Dan Pic-
ciuto, Brother Jim Heaps opened

the meeting. He spoke on the ex-
periences of David, He said, "David
had sinned, but his repentance was
greater." Brother Dan Picciuto fol-
lowed Brother Heaps, speaking on
Godly sorrow and Goclly jealously.
Brother Picciuto extended the invì-
tation to accept Christ. He told the
congregation not to procrastinate
their day ol salvation. As he fin-
ished, a lady rose to her feet and
said, "I have waited long enough;
and if God wants me, I'm readY to
be baptized. The lady, Sister Meth-
eny, wås the mother-inlaw to Sis-
ter Ashby, who had been bapüized
previously. The baptism was per-

formed by Brother Picciuto. God

surely has blessed the MethenYs
¿nd Ashbys with great experiences
and revelations concerning the di-
vine authenticity of The Church of
Jesus Christ.

Our Branch was especially thrill-
ed to see Brother Mark Randy home
once again. The Lord blessed him
in his missionary work in ltalY.

'We sincerely ask all the saints to
pray that God will bless our branch
so that many souls will be brought
to the knowledge of truth.

THE BRANCH EDITORS,

SIGNS OF lHE TIMES

"Let your women keeP silence in
the churches:.fo¡ it is not permitted

unto them to sPeak; but theY are
commanded to be under obedience,

as also sayeth the law."
The above scripture (I cor. 14:'34)

ha: been under contest for centur-
ies. Gradually many denominations
have discarded its application and
ordained women ministers. They cx-
plain this by saying Paul wrote
nineteen hundred years ago; theY

say such logic is not applicable to-
day.

The arguments (as such) .for or
against such theorizing have no
place in this column. Women have
done p¡odigious church work in the
past and the same APostle so com-
pliments them in another of his
tpistles. In modern times they per-

-formed sacrificial feats for the bene-

fit of mankind. A case in Point: the

two women that waited on the bor-
der of Nepal for sisteen years until
they were admitted to set uP a

church and hospital, the first of
either for that country of eight
million souls.

But it is in the scoPe of this col-

umn to report the conditions rela-
trve to the most recent denomina-
tion to adopt female ordinatio:r.
Sweden's state Lutheran Church will
ordain three women to the ministrY
in April. At first the move was oP-

posed by some in the church who
suggested a boycott-asked that th:
public not recognize services peï-
formed by the women. The Public
reaction to this was sharp. One edi-
torial said: "Priests here are also
public servants. If they do not wish
to abide by the taw they have onlY
one recours€-to withdraw from the
church."

The trend to modernism continues'
The Higher Law and Written Larv
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succuml¡s to civil law and' public
opinion.

The masses are a poor/judge when
it comes to any church or prophet.
Despite what is said about "fifty
million Frenchmen," it is more aptly
said, "too many people are too often
wrong."

The death of one "Daddy Grace"
proves that millions can be led aside
by one. In more than twenty-five
years of establishing "heavens"
Grace acquired three million follow-
ers, apartment houses, hotels, thea-
ters, and plantations. He died leav-
ing an estate of $25 million, which
the government is sueing for back
taxes. All this was accumulated
he said to "upbuild the Kingdom of
Heaven." The only upbuilding ever
done was his own pomp and person-
al wealth.

The faithful to Grace have set
forth a hymn that goes:

Daddy Grace is a holy prophet,
An angel and a holy man,
He has the key to the Kingdom,
I{as it always i¡ hi¡ h¿nd.
When Father Divine died 'nìany

of his "angels" were taken in by
thls Daddy Grace. Now that Grace
is in the dust we wonder who th'
next "prophet" will be. Satan will
provide, be sure.

Modernism-with big dollar over-
tones.

THE HEART SPEAKS ON
CTIARITY, WHAT A JEIVEL!
'We lcrow of an organization that

is very active in it's desire to bring
in new members; with every ounce

of strength at it's disposal, it tire-
lesily works at the task of recruit-
ing them, . . and, with every new
member signed, there is great satis-
faction manifested. Part of this is
due to the additional revenue which
will be received because of the new
member, and some of the exhilar-
ation is because of the satisfaction
enjoyecl at their growing number.

However, from time to time, pos-

sib ly because of inability to meet
the demands of the organization,
lack of funds to pay their dues, or,
possibly from disagreement with the
faction, old members drop out. By
some, this is greeted with a shrug
of the shoulders and a ¡emark such
as: 'Well, he wasn't very good, any-
how. He wasn't a very active mem-
ber; he didn't have much determin-
ation.' No sorrow, no tears, no im-

plo¡ing, no begging to reconsider.
Perhaps his thoughts are:'rlVell,
I'rn still in, that's the important
thing. . .!"

But, is it the important thing? It
is only his love of self and the total
disregard for his fellowman that
makes him believe that he, himself,
is of greater importance than his
brother that has been allowed to
'drop out.' It may be that his
brother has contribut€d a great deal
n:ore to the welJare of the organ-
ization than appears on the surface,
although he may not have 'sounded
the trumpet.'

Is this not the same brothe¡ that
was welcomed into the fraternity
with sueh fanfare and rejoicing?
What has happened, then ? Why,
almost, a feeling of smug satisf¿c-
tion when he dropped out ? It is
evident that the change of heart has

not occurréd solely in the backslid-
ing one. . . the same change oc-
curred in the brother who remains,
fo¡ his heart is not true .within him,
since, where there should be sor-
rowing and unhappiness, there is
somewhat a feeling of almost ela-
tion.

And,yet ;at.this very moment, the
head of the fraternity is sad, and
upset at the thought, of losing a
convert. This, of course, is not a
ccn.istent, for if there was singere
love for one another ¡nd for it's
president, the mourning would ex-
tend unto ALL MEMBERS. There
would immediately be a general
campaign to attemPt to Persuade
the withdrawing brother back into
the fold; if necessary, even to thç
carrying of the extra weight on

their own shoulders. Perhaps, at
some later date, the backsliding
brother may faÏl into some money,
and make restitution of all his back
dues, even with interest!

If we probe deeply beneath the
surface of reasoning, we will find
ideas imbedded in the mind of the
uncharitable ones that are a car"y-
back to childhood reasoning. The
small child 'tattles' on his brother,
not because he has the welfare of
the mother at heart, (he is too
young to realize mother's need for
help and assist¿nce in raising her
family), but, so thaü Mother can
make mental comparison and realize
how much bettbr HE is, who, at the
moment is not the author of this
particular bit of mischief. He will
'tell' on his brother, but is not

reaìly distressed by the other's
actions, . he merely runs to Mother
to show thaü he is the GOOD BOY,
while brother is naughty.

This trait of immaturity carries
into adulthood, and is manifested at
various times, such as, when as

each member drops out, the remain-
ing one thinks: 'I am the strong,
good member.' The president will
note this and will compliment me.
I am not weak like the other mem-
ber!' In a sense, he is bolstering
his ego, because deep down inside
he knows he is NOT superior to his
brother, and may actually be quite
inferior! Sometimes, however, such
feelings are prompted by active dis-
likes of another, hence the remain-
ing member'is, in essence, saying,
'Good riddance'; having no regard
for the head of the organization
who desires to retain them both.

How alien, horv different are
these thoughts from those of a
charit¿ble brother who feels very
badly; he has eome to love the mis-
sing brother, and feels the absence
of him so poignantly. he shares
the deep sense of loss with the head
of the organization. The charitable
brother will go to ühe one who has
withdrawn and endeavor to Prove
to him that their friendship is to
be in no wise jeopardizetl because of
the 'dropping out'. However, he does

not allow himself to be influenced
by the weak or ex-member to also
withd¡aw from the organization.
His duty is to strengthen the other,
to try to persuade him to teturn,
to convince him that he will not be
regarded as foolish or a weakling,
once he returns.

Bv fortifying the other, by show-
ing him he is wanted and needed,

he is, in truth, doing himself a ser-
vice first, because in order to
be strong, an organization cannot
afford to lose it's members, and sec-

ondly, because the president, seeing
the zeal shown in the interest of the
weak b¡other, will reward the chari-
table one by having a greater es-

teem of him, if not by actual gifts
. for he has shown CHARITY.

Am I, as a member of the Church
of Jesus Christ, also guilty of being
uncharitable? Am I a disappoint-
ment to Christ, for He, the head of
the Church, grieves when a member
becomes overwhelmed with weak.
ness and 'drops out.t Should I not
also mourn, all the while increas-
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ingly putting my efforts toward
helping my brother 'find' him¡elf
. and, if need be, should I not
carry the extra bu¡den of his weight
upon my shoulders?

But what if the backsliding bro-
ther is a 'black sheep'?

Although Christ speaks of the
so-callcd 'black sheep', who am I
to judge it may be that thc
sheep in question is actually white,
l¡ut has fallen into a puddle of mud
and became soiled, thereby making
positive distinction difficult; how-
ever, the quality underneath, the
fle'h, the wnol, (the desire the
character, the heart), is quite fine.

Do I seek mercy ? Let me firsü
shorv it unto others. My own feet,
have, at times, become soiled with
the ntud that is splash:d uPon them
when I venture too closelY to the
puddle. How refreshing it is, how

very welcorne, at sueh times, to

hear these words: 'SteP into mY

hon:e; I anr not afraid that You will
soil me or my house. I will PrePare
a tuhfull of water .o that You may
b: c:eansed and refreshed, and then
we wiìl have some food together,
for hoq¡ do I know that tomorrow
I m:ry b: the one who sliPs into the

muddy waters and then I will surelY

hrve YOU to aid me."
Let me be charitable, Oh God!

Catherine Poma

---o--DETROIT, MICH.

l)ear Bro. Editor:-
I sincerely hope when these few

lines resch you, you and the resü of
the family, will be found enjoYing
G o d' s richest blessings, health'
peace, and much success, naturallY
and othe¡wise. Thank God, uP to
the present rnoment we are fairlY
well, and striving for the Kindgom.
In Phil. 2nd. Chap. 12th. and 13th'
verses, \re al'e told, ttWork out your
own salvation with fear and tremb-
ling." For it is God which worketh
in you both to will, and to do of His
good pleasure. Sometimes I think
that from the Cradle, to the grave'
if we did not have a Divine hand,
guiding our footsteps, I do not knon'
what would become of us, but when
the evil powers, try to down us, IIe
is always right by our sides, ancl

we cân hear Him saying, I will not
leave you comfortless, I rvill come

to you, yet a little while and the
rvorld seeth me no more,but ye see

me: because I ìive, ye shall live
also, This to me is great consol-

ation. On the 4th. Sunday of Jan-
uary, two car loads of b:o¡. and
sisters went to Sarnia, we passed

through Port Huron, and found the
few th:re, busy al¡out thcir Mastcr's
business. In Sarnia, we had an en-
joyable time, we are now having
visitors frcm the Re-organized
Church. May God work out a plan,
wh..re all who want to serve Him
faithfully, upon the face of the
earth, in spirit and in truth, be
given spiritual vision to do so, for
it is said, where there is no vision,
the people perisheth. On Sunday,
Jan. ?th., we visited Branch #2,
and had quite an enjoyable time, the

speakers for our Morning Service
were bros. Domonic Cotellesse, and
Reno Bologna. Bro, Domonic open-
ed the service on Romans 12th.
Chapter, reading the lst. three ver-
s3s, and speaking mostlY on the
subject, not to be conformed to this
world, but to be transformed bY the
renewing of your mind, that ye maY
prove what is that good, and acceP-

table, and perfect will of God, also
cor.rpling this subject, with HYmn

f 448, Àre ye able said the Master?
He said the only ones who are ac-

ceptable to the Master, are those
nho come to Him, with a broken
heart, and a contrite spirit, alwaYs

ready to lift Him uP, and bear their
cross, enduring unto the end. Bro.
Reno speaking on the same subject,
said to do this, (not to be con-
formed to this world, but to be

transformed by the renewing of our
mind) we would have to change our
sense of values, put the vain things
out of our lives, put on the real' and

follow the pattern of Christ, unto
the end of our lives, and we will
not fail to gain eternal bliss. He
said we should have a time to think,

a time to act, a time to do the will
of God. In the afternoon the life
of Helaman, the son of Helaran,
rhe son of Alma was PortraYed,
how he served God with justice and
equity, and was successful in doing
a wonderful work for the Master
May God help us some day to be

more active, that we may helP to
bring the world to Christ. To do

this, we musü be dedicated, conse-

crated, and sanctified, and be in one

mind, as were the sons of Mosiah,
rvho left, the natural things behind
and wcnt forth, as instruments or
vessels in the hand of God, and
what a great harvest did they gath-
er, for the Master's use. The field

is ripe for us today, if we will go

out and work in unison to this end'
Sisters Maness, Jackson, and San-
dra Maness, were just here for us
to pray for Sandra, who is ill. We
v,'ish the whole Church, will be
praying for her, along with us, also
for Sarnia, that a grand work, will
spread and grow up there. Wishing
all bros. and sisters, the peace and
love of God, plus many, many bless-
ings from above, I beg to be your
bro. in Christ,

Matthew T. Miller.

--
You Ask, What Is The Ancient

of Days?
'Ihe Ansrver Is Written

Religious Experiences:
Here is a Kingdom, then that we

(the Church) are looking for; the
Kingdom of Christ,; called by our
brother Daniel, "The Ancient, of
Days," which will fulfill the coven-
ants made to Israel; prepare the
way for the permanent coming of
the Messiah, who shall eventually
come to the ancient of days;
(Church of Kingdom WHC) intro-
duce immortality and assume ever-
lasting dominion. How plain and
slmple are the late president Cad-
man's words 

- 
brief, marvelous,

wonderful and yet so plain.
Religious Experiences: On page 15
and 1'6 president Cadman the de-
ceasecl, is describing the blessings
that will be enjoyed under the in-
fluence of Ch¡ist's Kingdom and he
says:-The center of all this happi-
ness, joy and satisfaction will be in
the New Jerusalem previously re-
ferred to, which city this scripture
states. 2 shall be low in a low
place." President Cadman (now de-
ceased makes the following appeal

-and I 
quote him "Now, my bro-

thers and sisters, don't, you feel the
Spirit of God in these applications
of Scripture ? If so, are you not
willing to perform the part God has

intended you to perform to produce
such glonous results, which is:
carrying the Gospel to the seed of
Joseph.-Yea; how simple-horv
plain and condensed were the words
of our late presidents, Cadman and
Cherry to The Church of Jesus
Christ, concerning its duty in
preaching the gospel, which will
produce the blessings long looked
for by faithful servants of God.

As for me, president W. H. C. I
feel that this is good reading for
all members of the church today.
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"Other sheep I have which are
not of this fold." John 10:1,6.

Dear Girls and Boys,
We have all heard the resurrec-

tion story from the Bible many
times so I thought you would enjoy
the one from the Book of Mormon.
This book i¡ a record of the people

who lived on this land of America
601 years before the birth of Christ.
After Jesus was crucified in Jeru-
salem He visited these people whom
we know as the American Indian.
You remember I told you about a

Laman;te named Samuel who told
the people of the birth of Jesus. He
also warned them of destruction
that would come upon this land of
America'if they would not repent.
It would 'cone when Jesus was
crucified.

When the thirty-third year came'
as Samuel had prophesied, the
people began to look for the sigr.
For three da¡'s there was to bc

darkness throughout the land. On

the fourth day of the first month
of the thirty-fourth year there
arose a great stortn such as never'

had been known. There was a ter-
rible tempest, thunder and sharp
lightning. The earth was shaken' It
lÀ'as so severe it seemed the earth
would break in tvro. No one had
ever seon such a storm! Many of
their great cities were burned and
others sunk in the sea. Their great
buildings fell to the earth. The high-
ways were spoiled and many smooth
places became rough. This terrible
storm lasted only three hours. The
whole land was changed because of
the whirhvinds, thunderings, light-
nings and earthquakes. After the
storm, a thick darkness settled over
the land. It was so thicl< that the
people could feel it. Lights could
not be lit, nor fire made with wood.
No light flom the sun, moon or
stars coold be seen. The darkness
lasted three days. The people cried
and cried because of all this de-
struction. Many of the wicked ones

were hea¡d to cry, 'Oh, that we had
repented before this terrible day
had coine upon us. Maybe thesq
things would never have happened
and our loved ones would have been
spared."

luabel Bickerton

Ylhile the people were weeping a
very surprising thing happened. A
voice was heard all over the land.
It said, "Woe, woe unto the people

except they repent. I have caused

all these things to come upon you
becau¡e you have been wicked. Will
you return to Me, repent of your
s.ins that I may heal you ? Behold
I am Jesus Christ, the Son of God.
I am the light and the life of th:r

world. I have corne to save the
world from sin. Whoever repents
and comes to Me as a lÍttle child, I
will receive. I have laid down my
life for thee." The people were so

astonished that thsy stopped crying.
Alì was very quiet for many hours.
Then the voice of Jesus was heard
again. This time He said they were
of the housc of Israel. Many times
He would liked to have Sathered
them under His wings as a hen
gathers her chickens but they would
not come unto Him, Bub norv, itf
thsy would not repent, their dwelling
places would be left desolate. At
the end of the three days the dark-
ness disappeared and it was morn-
ing again. The people notv werl
happy and gave thanks to the Lorcl,
Jesus Christ their Redeemer.

Later the people gathered to-
gether about the temple in the land
Bountiful. Everyone was talking
about these things that had haP-
pened. Also about Jesus Christ and
the sign about his death. Suddenl)'
they heard this voice again' It
seemed to come from heaven. TheY

couldn't understand it. It was not a

hársh voice, nor a loud voice, but a

sm¿ll voice which seemed to make

them shake and caused their hearts
to burn. Again they heard the voice
but they couldn't understand it.
They heard it the third time and
now they understood. It said, t'Be-

hold my Beloved Son, in whom I *m
well pleased, in whom I have glori-
fied my name - 

hear Ye Him."
As they were listening and look-

ing upward they saw a Man, dressed

in white coming down out of heaven.
He came down and stood in their
midst. They were afraid to sPeak

as they thought it was an angel.
He stretched forth his hand and
spoke; "Behold, I am Jesus Christ,

rvhom the prophets testified shall
come into the world." After He had
spoken, they fell to the earth. They
remembered it had been told them
that Christ would show himself to
them after His ascension into
heaven. Jesus said, "Aris:, come feel
my side and the prints of the nails
in my hands and feet. Then you will
know I have been slain for the sins
of the world, One by one they went
forth and put their hands into His
side and felt the prints of the nails
in His hands and feet They knew it
was Jesus, of v/hom the prophets
had told them.

While Jesus was with them He
chose twelve men to be His disciples
on this land just as He had done in
Jerusalem. He gave them Power to
baptize and teach the same things
He had taught in Palestine. Jesus

healed their sick, blessed their child-
ren, made the blind to see, the deaf
to hear and the lame to walk. The
people were very haPPY and bowed

down at His feet to worshiP Him.
'fhey wanted Jesus to staY with
them but He told them He was go-

ing to visit the lost tribes of Israel.
Now the time had come when He
must ¡eave them. A cloud came dorvn

and covered them so they could not
see Jesus, While they were over
shadowed He ascended into heaven.

Isn't this a beautiful Easter story ?

And to think it all happened here in
Ameriea many, many years ago.

Search The Scriptures
\{here can you find the word

Easter in the Bible ?

W"ho am I ?

' I am a baby. I have a brother and
a sister. My sister helps care for
me. My mother made an ark of
bulrushes for me. The king's daugh-
ter found me in the little ark where
Mother had hidden me. She took me

fol her baby and sêved my life. You
can find my name in the book of
Exodus.

All the answers sent from last
month's questions about birds were
all correct. I am glad you enioyed
looking for them.

Read in the New Testament, Mat-
thew 7: 24, 28 about two men.
Which man would you like to be ?

Sincerely,
Sister Mabel

Box 72
Monongahela, Pa.
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Ob¿tuan¿es
THOMAS S}IUSTER PASSES ON

Dravosburg, Pa.

Bro. Thomas Shuster, age 79,
passed away at his home in Dravos-
burg, Pa., February 2, 1900. IIe
E'as born M¿y 4, 1880 in West
Mifflin, and resided in the Dravos-
burg area all his life. He was Bap-
tised March 4, 1948 by Bro. An-
thony DiBattista and confirmed by
Bro. Isaac Smith. He was a faithful
member of the Church of Jesus
Christ until the end of his life.

Husband of the late Margaret
McConeghy Shuster, he is survived
by two sons, Howard Shuster of
Glassport, Pa. and Earl Shuster of
Dravosburg, Pa. Eight grandchild-
ren, three great grandchildren; three
sisters, Mrs. Laura White of Rock
Creek, Ohio and Mrs. Elizabeth
Downey and Mrs. Mary Iæwis both
of Dravosburg, Pa.

,jervices were held at the Finney
Funeral Home, Dravosburg, and
was officiated by Bro. Anthony Di-
Battista. Mrs. Bonnie Smith played
the organ and Mrs. Silvia Curry
and Mrs. Elizabeth Staley sang
three beautiful hymns, Beyond the
Sunset, O Paradise and Sweet By
and By.

Internment took place in Ver-
sailles Cemetery, McKeesport, Pa.

His testimony was that he had
found in the Church of Jesus Christ
something thaü he had never known
before and his heart was always
full of joy.

VINCENT DE GENNARO
Youngstowrr, Ohio

Brother Vincent DeGennaro of
Girard, Ohio died on February 5,

19;60 in St. Elizabeth Hospital. He
was born in Italy in 18?4. He set-
tled in Glassport, Pa. and came to
Girard, Ohio in 19ã1. He rrvas a car
repairman for the Erie Railroad,
retiring 21 years agô.

Brother DeGennaro was baptized
into the Church of Jesus Christ on
January 26, 1919 and was later or-
dained an Elder. He leaves his wife,
Siste¡ Consillia; two daughters; and
two sisters,

Brother DeGennaro had a hard
life with much trial and sickness.
Our prayers go out to his daughter,
Viola, with whom he made his
home, that she may have strength

to continue and care for Sister Con-
sillia, who has been an ir..'alid for
nany years.

Funeral services were held at the
McClurkin Funeral Home in Girard
on February ,8 ,1900 with Erother
Tony Corrado officiating.

WILBERT C. PARLOR I'ASSES
ON DECEMBER 16, 1959

Brother Wilbert Parlor, 60, of the
Jefferson Plan, West Elizabeth,
died yesterday in the McKeesport
Hospital. He was a son of the late
William J. and Sar¿h A. Cadman
Parlor. He was a retiied 

"-pioy"eof the Mississippi Glass Co. and
was a member of The Church of
Jesus Christ of Jefferson. He was a
veteran of World War I.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Elizabeth Lynch Parlor; a sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth Toye of West Eliza-
beth; and three brothers, Robert
Parlor of Elrama and Ralph and
Clyde Parlor, both at home.

Funeral services were conducted
at the Harry E. Drum Funeral
Home in West Elizabeth. Services
were in charge of Elders Samuel
Kirschner and Anthony DiBattista.
Interment in the Monongahela
Cemetery,

Wilbert was a grand son of the
late Wm. Cadman. He $¡as very
well known in the community and
will be missed by many, including
the members of the church whom he
has met with for so long.

May the Lord cornfort his widow,
Elizabeth and all others, especially
who were near and dear by the ties
of nature.

DOMENIC BENENATI
PASSDS ON

Brother Benenati passed away on
'January 26, 1960 in the San Diego
County Hospital after suffering
from a stroke he encountered one

week before his passing on. Ife was
born in Italy in 1891 and later came
to America where he obeyed the
Gospel by being baptized into The
Church of Jesus Christ in 1030. He
leaves his wife Rose to 'rnourn his
passing.

Services were conducted at The
Church of Jesus Christ in San Diego.
California, on February 3, 1,960-
Brother Richard Castelli officiating.
Interment was in the Mt. Vernon
Cemetery. May the Lord comfort
our sister in her beteavement.

NP1VS FROM
THE FREDONIA BRANCH

We of the Fredonia Branch send
ou¡ love to all readers of the Gospel
News.

While meditating on the scrip-
tures, the words of our Savior came
to me, "Why callest thou me good ?

None is good, save one, that is
God."

And so if Christ, the perlect man
said, there is but one that is good

how far we &re from being good.

For we but stumble and fall, pick-
ing ourselves up as we go trudginS
along that straight and nanow way.

We, of the Church, must be firm
in serving God, not gi{ng in to the
lusts, sins and temptations of the
evil one and not being a hinderance
to any soul wanting to be a fellow
wo¡ker in Christ.'lÍe .must uphold the GosPel of
Christ and bear testimonies to the
truth of the Book of Mormon. Yes,
for there is but one GOOD, that is
God and upon Him we must relY.

For we, as mortal beings, are as

nothing yea, even less than the
dust of the earth. We must keeP

the commandments of God, It is
good for our health, if for nothing
else. But we have so very much
more to gain, yea, eternal life with
God, that is our goal.

Let no man stand in your way of
serving God. For unto whom much
is given, much is required. Yee,
we are blessed above all people of
the earth, for unto us is given the
keys of the kingdom ,we have the
true and only gospel of our Lord.
Jesus Christ. And if we, being so

blessed fall from the ways of God,
then it will not be well with us.

I would exort all members of The
Church of Jesus Christ to be pure
and spotless before our God, that it
might be well with us. Above all,
let us have Charity, which is the
pure love of God. Christ said by this
ye shall know my disciples for they
love one another. So Brothers let
us love one another and serve God
with all our hearts.

Bro. Arthur Gehly.

-o-
JEWELS OF DAYID, TTIE KING.

Sister Amy itllartin,

Beautiful are the Words of David
ending the 19th Psalms, which says,

"Let the words of my mouth, and
the meditations of my heart, be ac-
ceptable in thy sight, O Lord, my
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strength and my redeemer." .

For truly then, the Lord is our
strength and our salvation and with
the promise that He would put his
Laws into our hearüs, and in our
minds He r4/ould \r¡rite them. Then
seldom, if ever, would our tefrtPtar
tions need to overcome our know-
ledge of ¡ight or wrong.

And, if like David, we could re-
ally say, "I foresaw the Lord al-
ways before me, because He is at
my right hand; I shall not be

moved,' We would be Putting on the

armour God has Provided for us'

David, having faith in the Promised
Savior, knew that in God's good

time, the promised Christ would
bring about the resurrection and

said, "My flesh shall rest in hope."
Perhaps we, who have been Per-

mitted to be numbered among the
Lord's people, and have had the

blessed assurance of the resurrec-

tion, can undelstand the PraYers or

meditations, such as these. lilho
shall abide in thY tabernacle? And

answers it, "He that walketh uP'
rjghtly, and worketh righteousness;
and speaketh truth in his heart;
backbiteth not with his tongue; nor

doeth evil to his neighbor; or taketh
up a reproach against his neigh'
bors.'

How verY easY it is to do these

things without intending to. Just
as mâny thinks of David's sin in the

death of Uriah, for which he was

rnade to suffer verY much in. re-
morse, and in the death of the child

and the defiling of his wives, as

Nathan had Prophesied. The Pro-
phecy being fulfitled bY his own

son, Absalom, his best beloved of
all his sons, also Absalom's death'

Yet this man of manY wars, whose

foes were without and within, could

say, I will lift uP mine eYes unto
the hitls from whence cometh mY

help. "My Help cometh from the

Lord, who made the heavens and

the earth." Also from the beautiful
1.9th Psalm, "The heavens declare

the Glory of God, and the firma-
ment showeth his handiwork."

David's faith and loyalty to God

and the promise that Jesus, Our
Lord, would be born of his seed,
makes us need to forget the acts
that we, with natural judgment'
disapprove of. Seeing that God
has said, "I have found David ,son
of Jesse, a man after mine own
heart." In Samuel 23rd. Chapter,
2nd verse, these are the last words

of David, the sweet Psalmist of Is-
rael, "The spirit of the Lord spake
by me, and his word was in my
tongue."

After Jesus had risen and stood,
in the midst of them, He said All
things must be fulfilled which was
written of Him in the Law of
Moses, and in the Prophets and in
the PSALMS. So let us feast on
these wise words, the Precious
Jewels like this one, "I have thought
on my ways and turned my feet un-
to thy testimonies." "Preserve me
O God, for in thee do I put my
trugt.t'

NOTE FROM LORAIN, OHIO

Enclosed find two dollars for the
Gospel News. I enjoy reading it
very much and would be at a loss
without it. It is a way for the
saints to keep in contact with one

another ancl to enjoy the blessings
and experiences given to our bro-
thers and sisters.

I also enjoy the articles our elder
brothers write. May God, bless you
all. Sister Mary Altomare.

------o_-GENERAL EXISTING
CONDITIONS IN AFRICA

I am going to write about some
of the existing conditions, and way
of life prevailing in Nigeria. Things
that we saw and some things that
rve heard from the Nigerians, also
from a few white qeople we met
there. The (u'e) .includes brother
Wm. H. Cadman whom f accom-
panied in 1954. And brother Alma
Nolfi who accompanied me in 1968.
I am certain they will ¡emember
some of the things which I will re-
late. I feel it is good to acquaint our
people rryith the experiences w€
gained. and the astonishing corÍtrast
to our present day way of life in
America.

Many pagan custrms and rituals
a¡e still widely practiced, the weird
and drvilish-appearing witch doctor
can be seen most everywhere. His
service is greatly sought after by
many. and he is greatly feared by
many, 

.

I believe all of us lhat have been

in Afriea on missio: ary work, the
e.rperience has had a tremendous
impact on our lives, the ever-p¡es-
ent need for mis:ionaries, both men
and nomen. lV'e can truly appreeiate
great men like David Livingston,
Dr. Albert Schrveitzcr and the many
¡thers that have given their lfves

tecause the¡r he¿rts bave been

touched by the need,r of others that
were not able to help themselves.

Many strange and some facsinat-
ing things we experienced in Niger-
:a, and many impressed us very. '
deepiy. One of the first is the great
rnasses of people who are just mill-
ing about, aimlessly it appears, es-
pecially in the towns and citys. .All

the streets are filled and overflow-
ing. Much of the tin:e it is dillicul:
to dri"e a car through the st¡eets.
The ho¡n on your car becomes an

absolute necessity. Without it, it
woulC be almost imPossible to get

through the streets.' You'can hardly
walk the street and carry anything,
even a letter to the Post Office
withtrut, being approached by num-
bers of men wanting to help You' to
carry whatever you have, even to
mail a letter by shoving their way
to the window in front of a waiting
line to get stamps.

Then you are confronted with
:Trany beggars holding out their
hands, begging for alms. This is a
healt rending experience, for most
of these are very badly criPpled or
terribly deformed, and PossiblY no

home or anyone to eare for them.
Then we saw people sleePing right

on the road or street no blankets or
anything except the bare ground or
street, sou4d asleep. ManY times we
would have to step around them and

rvonder that theY were not run over
by the cars. Many women sitting on

the street or slong the roads selling
or&nge3, bananas or ground nut
(peannts) etc. In Lagos we bought
oranges two for one penny from a

lady on the street and she Peeled
the outer peel off tþem as she sold

them, unless you told he¡ noü.to.
It appeared to be customarY that
they sell but one item or Product at
a time.

There are many hawkers trying
to sell thei¡ \Ã¡ a r e s, especially
watches or some kind of jewelrY.

They rvill follow you from Place to
place trying to induce you to buy,
and llill reduce their price by half
what they first quoted. Even if You
buy like as not you will get a cheaP
product, There are some that hsve
good ouality products, but they are
not cheap.

But these thousands of poor peo-
ple have to try to make a few pen-
nys alyway they can. You wonder
how they manage to make enough to
exist.
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Many people have a great mis-
conception of white people by think-
ing thcy are al¡ rich, or hâve mon.y
unlimited. One day we stopped to
buy some peanuts from a lady by
the road side, she had already quoted
us th: price per cup measure, just
then a man came walking by and
spoke to the lady in Efik language,
imme,liately she doubled the price
to us, as s result we refused to buy
any of her peanuts. We found it to
be a rather general practice to
chargc the white people two or
three times as nuch as the Niger.
ians, especially if a stranger and did
not know the prices of the products
you were wanting to buy. We usually
took a native with r¡s who knew the
prices and let him do our buying,
but if the shop keeper discovor,,tl
that he was posting us on the prices,
they rvould order our servant out of
their shop and become very angry
with him. Some of the more promi-
nent businesses secm to have one
price uo all customers.

Brrt we should not be surprised
when we take into consideration,
that many oî thuse people make only
a f:w pennys a day. An old lpdy we
met at Calabar, worked. about a
week making the cord and weavin¡r
a fish net, then she would get no
more than five pence when sellinø
it. I r:marked I thought that was
very little for a u'hole week's work.
Her reply was that . labor is very
cheap here, Like everywhere else,
we discovered there are a few rich
and 'We were told that some of these
oppress the poor me¡cylessly.

The-e are about 20,010O Niger-
ians rorking under contract, on the
Spanish Island of Fernando Po, in
the Gulf of Guiena, South of Ni-
geria, getting perhaps twenty pounds

for two years work, or about, $56.00
in U.S. money, about I cents a day.
Not much wonder they think the
white man is rich.

Sonre of these things sound al-
most unbelievable, nevertheless they
are true. There are literally thous-
ands l.'/ho are not able. to find work
of any kind at these ridiculously lo$r
wages, because of the great surplus
of m¿n av¿ilable. Many of those
rvho !"ave jobs are required to work
very l,ard, knowing that there are
always other men waiting to take
their places. I was told that if we
wanted to hire some help not to
offer them money, but food, that
many would be glad to work for

their meals only. It is very obvious
that there are many w!-.¡ do not
know where their next meal will
come from, or when.

Som¿ of the people told us that if
they eat once a day they could live.
I saw people eat dry bread as if it
were a delicacy, How often I think
of this as I see the waste of food in
our homes, "We are a wasteful
peoplet'. In an experience brother
Joseph Shazer had a couple of years
ago, he was told to go and tell bro-
ther J. Bfttinger the words quoted
above. As he came and told me, he
said he believed the experience wat
for the church as a whole, we, is
plural, I fear we are wasteful in
many ways and that the Lord is not
pleased with our extravagance, that
we take too much for granted.
To be continued.

Joseph Bittinger.

----o_-LORAIN, OHIO

Dear Brother Editor:
Lc:rin held the all Ohio gathet-

ing for M.B.A. on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 21, 1060. Our little church
was filled with Brothers, Sisters
and friends from all over Ohio, as
well as many from Detroit.

Our Lorain group gave a program
entitled, "It came to Pass". It told
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ from
the time of his birth to the restora-
tion up to our day and time. Many
beautiful hJrmns were included in
the program. One hymn entitled the

"Apostasy", was written by Brother
Flank Calabrese sung to the tune
of 148.

The spirit of the Lord was felt
all through the meeting, and was
enjoyed by all. After the program,
several Brothers in the Ministry
wele called upon to give their testi-
rronies with hymns being sung by
the Lorain Choir'after each testi-
mony.

The spirit of our Lord was with
us still on the Sabbath. It was a
wonderful day spent in the service
of the Lord. Many stayed over for
the Sunday service.

I, rnyself, am still bewildered and
amazed at the depth of his love for
a sinner like me, I see with differ-
ent eyes feel rvith a new heart
things that I never knew existed. I
cannot praise God enough for the
Gospel Restored and for my new
way of life.

T'he group that formed the Choir
will try to remain together and u ill

practice the first Sunday of each
month. May the Lord be with them
always and Bless their efforts.

Margaret King

Â TRIP TO FLORIDA

My son-in-law, Arthur Landrey,
works with a firm that conducts a

"car rental business" and they had
a nerv Buick to deliver to a man in
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. on Feb. 19th.
My daughter Sara and her husban¡|,
Paul Tancik, delivered the car. \{:
left here in the afternoon of Feb. 15
right rn the midst of the recent big
snow storm. Everything went well
with us and we arrived in West
Palm Beach on Thursday evening,
We phoned to brother Gabriel Maz-
zeo and in a. Iittle while he and hiç'
wife came in a car to take us tò
[heir home. But the brethren had
arranged a meeting for the evening,
so brcther Gabriel took me to the
meeting, while sister Nlazzeo took
my daughter and her husband along
with three of their children to the
home. We all stayed at the Mazzeo
home for the night.

The next day the Vanciks left for
þ't. t auderdale to deliver the car
nnd they then proceeded on to Mi-
..uni to visit Paul's cousins. They re-
turned for Sundays meetings. I at-
tr:nded an Eliers' meeting with the
blothers, and on Sunday attended
their services in the ,home of Bro.
Siranqelo. He and his wife have a
large room in their home fitted up
for holding services. f was sur-
prised to see so many gathered to-
gether-there were about fifty
¡dults besides some children. I
kn¡w most of them-some had for-
merly lived in New York state, New
Jersey and other places, and one
sister I had met in California a

couple of years ago. Some of thes"
r,rêsêDt had come a long way to be
pres€nt on this occasion-conse-
quently, we held one long meeting-
nreaehing, then a testimony me€t-
ing, then those who had come s

îar, got startæd back home early in
the afternoon. All seemed to enjoy
the service. They held their M.B.A.
lfeeting on Sunday evening which
I also attended.

In the few days we had to spend
in Florida the brothers took us 

^-round visiting as muc'h as rras pos.
sible. I will add that this part of
Florida is a beautiful country-the
beauty of the cities was thrilling to
D€, and the arrangement of the

\.
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so with his brother in Nigeria. Ap-
parently he is a fine young student,
and after having considerable school-
ing in London, he came over here
to get his Masters degree. He ex-
pects to get through and hopes to
be able to return home in September.
Along with his room-mate who is
also from another part of Afrlca,
and two young girls we took several
pictures and then bade them good-
by.

Our next stop was at Cherokee,
N.C. arrived at Brother Molinatto's
home late in the evening. The Moun-
tain road was so bad we could not
enter his place, though I did pull on
a pair of rubbers and made it up to
their house fo¡ a shorü visit with
Jonathan, Virginia and their two
children. They were all very well
and apparently satisfied with their
lot. May God bless them. We stayed
all night in a Motel at Cherokee,
but the weather was so threatening
that we thought iü best to get on
towa¡d home-very sorry that we
could not have a visit with the Mol-
inattos. On the way out we called at
three or four Indian homes of '.old
acquaintances just long enough to
shake hands and say hello. Coming
through W. Va. the highway we
lvere on was under water in one
place for two or three hundred
yards. We hesitated along with
many others for quìte a while, fi-
nally we all started through the
water, which came up into our'car,
the water got into my suit case-
we eventually got through it and
went on our w¿y rejoicing-arriv-
ing hone about mid-afternoon on
Friday the 25th. This is much longer'
than I expected it to be. I hope it.
will not worry you.

Brother Cadman

WEDDING

On December Æ, 1969, Sister
Dorothy Ruth Ritchie of ùIononga-
hela was married to Mr. Charles E.
Stanley of Donora, Pa. The double
ring ceremony was performed by
Brother ldris Martin at his home in
Fellsburg. The bride was given in
marriage by her brother-inJaw,
lVayne Eoyd. Her sister, Uarda
Boyd, was the matron of honor
and Wayne Boyd was best man.

Also present during the ceremony
were the mothers of the bride and
groom, Sister Margaret Ritchie and

I

i

I

I

palm trees-the cleanliness of the
snow-white buildings along rvith the

'We eventually anived at brother
and sister Matthcw Rogolino's home
in time f¡r supper, They have a nice
home, Iot'S of room around, both in-
side and outside as well. We were
made welcome and we were inter-
est:d in the orange trees, the grape-
fruit, lenrons and other fruits as
u'ell, even they had a banana tlee
in .their yard, The nature of these
fruits is strange, ¿t least to u¡ rvho
are not agcustomed of seeing them.
There are blossoms, little lemons,
large lemons, green lemons and
yell:w ones all on the trees at the
same time. I believe orange trees
are the same way. May I say: what
wonderful work is the Handiwork of
God. It makes me thinl< of Paul
when he asks: Who has been His
counsellor ?

The s:rvices in the evening was
held at the home of Brother Patsy
Rogolino-the father of Matthew,
about 8 miles out of Ft. Pierce.
They live in a trailer and not hav-
ing much room to hold the meetings
therein, brother Patsy buiìt a two
car garage for the purpose of hold-
ing their rreetings. It is a well built
building (not quite finished yet)
22x30 feet, made of cement blocks
all painted white-a wonderful con-
tribution to accommodate a place for
services. They can seat quite a ferv
people in it, and they have organi-
zed a Sabbath School and apparentì¡'
are carrying on very well. And, may
carrying on very well. And, ma¡'
the good Lord bless them in their
efforts to spread the glad tidings of
Heaven in their locality. In doing
so, I read that even their feet will
be blessed.

Many that had been at the Sun-
day services, followed us to Ft.

il:ffi J".åïilïli"?,:f î:",î'n',*1"'l"T,{ff#
ffibuthadcor-

il:ffi J".åïili',i"";r#i:",äi*i"tl"T,{ff#}i.ii.Tiii";,iilffi;i
big blue sea was inspir;ng to me- I occupied the pulpit again that ev-
It caused me to wonder-lyhat can ening-endeavoring to encourage
Heaven be. them along on the narrow road that

A meetlng was to be held at tr'or': leads to Eternal bliss. May God
Pierce on Monday night, so v/e bless every honest effort that is be-
started for there about nocn-day on ing put fo¡th in Florida as well as
Monday-taking oul time to se¡, in other places, to roll along the
places of interest as we traveled on. Little Stone that was cut out of the
The rolling waves of the big s:.'a mountains without hands. Such is
was a sight for.us all and especially the purpose of the Restored Gospel
for the children. It was sumlner is my firm conviction.
weather and the children had their
shoes off and would stand in the In this place our brethren h¿ve

waves as they rolled in-and even \ baptized a colored man and his

I myself had to satisfy my curiosity ) wife' whom I was pleased to meet'

by walking out and dip åV hands They were both at the meeting

into the water. 
- along with some of their children.

As I understand, they were directed
to this church by a very vivid ex-
perience and the results were, they
asked for baptism. The brother told
me that he now has a desire to go
back to the Bahama Islands to tell
his people of w\at he has found in
The Church of Jesus Christ. May
God still continue to bless the
preaching of His word,,that many
othcr souls l'ill be directed to the ì

place of redemption, whether it
happen to be in sunny Florida, or
in Aflica's dark regicns and even
up in Cape Croker's cold country.
Brethren and sisters in Christ may
I ask of you: What manner of men
and women must we be that our
candles may always be brightly
burning and shining into the distant
corîels of the earth, ¿nd the vision
of Nephi be fulfilled wherein he
saw the Church of the Lamb of GoJ
in all parts of the earth, even
though its numbers were small and
its dominion was not big. May God
hasten the day, when His servants
will no longer sit in easy chairs-
but be up and doing, and be about
their Father's business.

The next molning after this nreet-
ing we started North toward home.
'We stopped at the Atlanta Univer-
sity aü Atlanta, Georgia. It is a
school for the colored race and is
large and from all app€arances a

wonderful institution of learning.
Atlanta is certainly a growing an.ì
prosperous city. It takes in the
whole county, except one town in
it-so we were told. Our purpose

of stopping there was, to meet a
young man from Nigeria-a student
in the University. After going to
several differents buildings and of-
lices, we located the young man,
Had a nice visit with him. I hsd
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Mrs. Caroline Stanley, and the

bride's grandmother, Sister Janet
Aitken.

Charles, who was home on leave

from the U.S. Army, expects to be

transferred to Fort Ord, California
where Dorothy will join him in the

near future.

OUR MANNER OF PRAYER

You have probably heard this
poem. It was found on the body of
a Confeder¿te soldier:

I asked God for strength that I
might achieve,

I was made weak that I might learn
humbly to obey.

I asked for help that I might do
greate¡ things,

I was given infirmity that I might
do better thingr.

f asked for riches that I night be
happy,

I was given poverty that I might be
wise.

I asked for all things that I might
enjoy life,

I was given life that I might enjoy

, all things.

I was given nothing that I had asked
fot,

But everything that I had hoped for.

Despite myself, my erayers
answe¡rd;

I am among all men most
blessed.

were

richly

- Anonymous

It does seem that our Prayers are

sometimes answered in strange and

unseen ways, and at times we even

become impatient, this is a human

failing in each of us, We pray so

often, we can sometimes become lax
and pray sith repetition, and with-
out actually thinking of what we

ale asking. I wonder what we would
have said in our prayers if we had

lived in King Solomon's time, when

the Lord said that He would dwell
in the temple and hear all our pray-
ers, under those circumstances just

what would we say,
Picture yourself attending the de-

dication of the temple, seeing Solo-
mon standing at the altar with his
srms stretched forth to the heavens,
and hearlng his magnificient prayer.

Solomon asked the Lord to always
hear and harken to the prayers of
his servents when they prpy at the
temple. He asked for protection for
the people of Israel from their en-
emies, plagues, and draught. He
asked the Lord to l¡ear the pr¿yers
ot strangers that might stop by
the temple and pray.

The Lord told Solomon that He
would answer this prayer; if Solo-
mon would walk as his father, David
had walked. Think of how Solomon
and his people must have rejoiced,
after learning this.

It certainly is a wonderful feel-
ing, to l<now that the Lord is listetr-
ing to our prayers. We have each

felt the Lôrds presence at one ti:r:e
or another. We have felt the change
in our meetings when the SPirit
makes itself known, and we strive
to have it happen more often. It's
these in-between times in which we
have to be careful.

In the story of Jephthah,, we find
a lesson about being over anxious,
and not taking into consideration
what we are saying.

Read what Jephthah vowed:
And Jephthah vowed 8 vow unto

the Lord, and said, if thou shalt
without fail deliver the children of
Amnron into mine hands, then it
shall be, that whatsoever cometh
forth of the doors of my house to
meet me, when I return in Peace'
from the children of .{mmon, shall
surely be the Lord's gnd I will olfer
it up for a burnt offering. So Je-
phthah passed over unto the children
of Ammon to fight agalnst them,
and the Lord delivered them into
his hands. And he smote them from
Aroer, even till thou come to Min-
nith even twenty cities, and unto
the plain of vineyards, with a verY
great slaughter. Thus the children of
Am¡non were subdued before the
children of Israel. And Jephthah
came to Miapeh unto his house, and,
behold, his daughter came out to
meet him with timbrels and with
dances: and she was his only child;
beside her he had neither son no¡
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daughter. And it came to Pass when
he saw her, that he rent his clothes

and said, Alas, mY daughter! thou
hast brought me very low, and thou
art one of them that trouble me:

for I have opened mY mouth unto
the Lord, end I cannot go back ... .

His daughter realized this and told
her father to give her two months
in which to sanctify herself( at the
end of which time he sacrificed her.

An unwise prayer is also men-
tioned in Jonah, Chapter 4-3. Jonah

entered the citY of Nineveh, which
was very evil, and proclaimed that
it would be overth¡own in forty days,

but the people rePented when theY .

heard this, and the Lord sParód

them. This made Jonah angry, and

he asked the Lord to take his life'
saying that it was better to die than
to live. Why ? It could have been

because his Prediction didn't co:ne

to pass thus causing him, to lose

face.

The Lord decided to teach Jonah
a lesson after this incident. The
Lord gave Jonah a gourd, this pleas-

ed him, but during the night the
Lord made a worm eat and destroy
the gourd, causing Jonah to des-
pair. Then the Lord caused the sun

to beat down on Jonah's head until
he fainted, and again he asked to
die ¡ather than live. Then the Lord
said, "Doest thou well to be angrY
for the gourd?" Jonah answered,

'*I do well to be angry even unto
death." Then the Lord told him,

"You had pity on a gourd, which
you didn't create or labor over, then
why shouldn't I have Pity on a citY
with a population of over 120'000

souls.t'

In conclttsion, Ecclesiastes Chapter
6 Verses 2 to 6 saYs: Do not be rash
with thy mouüh, and let not thi¡re

heart be hasty to utter anYthing
before God: for God is in hesven
and thou upon earth: therefore let
thy words be few. For a dream
cometh th¡ough the multitude o f
business; and a fool's voice is known
by a multitude of words. When thou
vowest a vow unto God, defer not
to pay it; for he hath no Pleasure
in fools: pay that which thou hast
vowed. Better is it that thou should-
est not vow, than that thou should-
est now and not pay.

B¡o. Jim Martin
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they, (Israel) will be restored to
the favour of Heaven, as in their
former condition. The covenantg
made unto Abraham, and unto
Jacob, in their behalf, will be ful-
filled. Gentile potver, pride and
hypocrisy will be suppressed and
destroyed, and the fifth universal
Empire, or what some call the
Stone Kingdom, spoken of .by Dan-
iel, as the Ancient of Days will be
established."

How plain and simple is the
teaching of the late president Wm.
Cadman.

TODAY
God is so kind and merciful, to

have given us ùoday. It is ours with
all its shining seconds, minutes, and
hours, to strive with honest efforts
to solve the problems of today. Ask_
ing Him for strength for today, is
all the strength we need, for if we
solve the problems of each hour, we
do it for today. Our happiness, joys
and love today, depends on ou¡ mak-
ing each minute of the day, minu.tes
of thanldulness. If we would be

þateful tomorrow we must not de-
lay our thoughts of gratitude until
tomorrow, for tomorrow may never
come, we must, be grateful today.

Today is s,wiftly passing
its time will soon be through.
Is ¿ny heart the lighter for
what you did, or said to ease the
burdens of today? How many of
those little deeds of kindness did
you put into the hour, for God to-
day? Having used your opportuni-
ties to c¿use the weary of heart
along life's way to answer the call,
if Jesus should come to their listen-
ing ears today? Stop and think my
friend, what it would me8n, if
Christ should walk your way today,
how would He look? What would
He, say ? It would not matter, what
He would wear, if you would know
Him anywhere. Upon your heart,'
you would feel His touch, and you
should love Him, oh so much. And

Siste¡ Mu¡iel Miller.

THE WORLD IS MINE
Today upon a bus f saw a loveiy

maiden with golden hair
I envied her-she seemed so gay--

and wished I were as fair.
'When suddenly she arose to leave, I

saw her hobble down the aisle:
She had one foot ¿nd wore a crutch;

but as she passed, a smile,
O God, forgive me when I whine;
I h¿ve two feeù-the world is mine!
And then I stopped to buy some

sweets. The l¿d who sold them had
such ch¿rm.
I talked wiüh him-he said to me,

It's nicé to tatk with fotks like
you. You see," he said, ,,f'm blind.rt
O God, forgive me when I whine;

I have two eyes-the world is
mine!
Then walking down the street, f saw

a child with eyes of blue.
He stood and wãtched the others

play;
It seemed he knew not what to do.
I stoppcd a moment, then I said,

"Why don't you join the others,
dear ?"
He looked ahead without a word,

and then I knew, he could not
hear.
O God, forgive ,me when I whine;
I have two ears-the world is mine!
IVith feet to take me where I'd go,
With eyes to see the sunset's glow,
\üith ears to heâr what I would

l<now,
O God, forgive me when I whine;
I'm blessed, indeed! The world ir

mine !

-Author Unknown.

A COUNTRY OF THE POOR
Israel is a country whe¡e hun-

dreds of thousands of refugees have
fled for their lives under the fire of
persecution, aud left their property
behind. The countries from which
they came took all their belongings
except perhaps only a suit case and
clothes.

INDUSTRIES¡ OF TOMORROW
Beersheba, the rapidly growing

adminisùrative center of Israel,s
semi-arid south, is in many ways
still a pioneer settlement. Compared
to the people in the large tovns up
north, Beershebaites are an uncon-
ventional lot. They .work hard,
dream big, and prefer to drop the
word "impossible,' from thei¡ vo-
cabulary.

Bee¡sheba's industrialists of to-
morrorv are a case in point. Their
small, squalid row of work shops
on the outskirts of town may seem
an inauspicious beginning. yet here,
amidst blinding heat, ¿nd desert
dust, newcomers have set out to
make this barren spot the industrial
heart of the Negev.

The crude tin shacks, l¿ck of guf-
ficient up-to-date machinery and
scarcity of skilled labor fail to dig-
courage these iudustrialists of to-
morro$r.

WATEB
The laying of the first 1ûB inch

pipe at Kfar Saba rüas a triumph
for Israel industry and opened a new
phase lor the counüry's agriculture.
The Yuval Gad factory had many
physical and technic¿l problems to
solve, foi when the decision üo make
pre-strcssed concret€ pipes of this
size - 108" diameter and 16% feet
long, weighing 30 tons - they had
not been made anywhere in the
world as yet. Larger pipes .have
been made of reinforced concrete,
but their use was out of the ques-
tion for fsrael, because of the ex-
pense and thei¡ bulk. Yuval Gad is
manufacturing 16 of the pipes daily.
16,000 will be required. When the
Jordan-Negev line is completed in
about ten years, the water of the
upper Jordan will flow, not to the
Dead Sea, but to the living Negev.' 

"Jewish lfope',

.TEOUGIIT"
What is this substance called

thought? The dictionary calls it
"something held in the mind, the
process of reasoning; mdditation;
study." Although thought is sing-
ular, yet there are many avenues on
which it travels. I have always
wondered what kind of thoughts go

TIIE ANCIENT OF DAYS then you would hear Him say, come
DID YOU ASK ÄBOUT? , walk my friend,.rvith me today. Or

- Read on pages W and 28 of ¡,Re- ' would the sad story be, wiihout
ligious Experiences,'-literature wc hope, without peace, without God ?
scattered around as far back as . Knowing what we have been today,
1899. The closing words are: agy will make us wh¿t we ,"ay be- to-
acceptation of the Gospel of Chrisü, morrow.
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thru a persons' mind that is about
to take someone's life. Surely his
'thought' becomes so large it oc-

cupies the whole portion of his
mind until there is no room for his
conscience, subsequently the con-
science must flee; his present
thought takes control of his whole
body and commands it to do evil.

Take for an example, the habitual
tlrunkard, He no doubt, some time
or other gets a thought to better
himself. While his mind is ente¡-
tained with this good 'thought,'
along comes this more impressive
thought to go back to drunkedness'
Why is this the more imPressive
thought ? It must be getting more
nourishment than his thoughts of
overcoming this weakness. Perhaps
he feeds this evil thought by being
in places that would be a temPta-
tion, connecting himself with friends
that would encourage it. then again
he might just plain love being drunk
more thsn his responsibilitY for
himself and for others. Thus to
ovetcome his evil thoughts he must
break off the supply line of nourish-
ment. Then he must rePair the
source of nourishment for those
good thoughts. Most everything can

be destroyed by shutting off its'
life line, including thoughts which
irrcline us to do wrong.

Let us now examine the oP rosite

side of this picture: the person thát
attains good thoughts. What causes

the difference between he that en-

tertains good thoughts ¿nd he that
entertains the evil thoughts ? He

that has his mind occupied with
good must have been in good sur-
roundings; having good'companions,
daily reading the scriptures, praying

without ceasing, considering the feel-
ings of others, attending church re-
gularly (without some feeble excuse

for staying at home) and manY

rther things which I could mention;
Let us go back now and analize

these surroundings which make our
good thoughts to flourish. First is
our companions: There is an old
saying, ¡'I can tell what kind of
person he is by the comPanY he

keeps." Suppose I became weak and

was about to ' yield to some evil
thoughü because of a trial I am go-

ing through. A good eomPanion
would dffer advice, helP of any

kind, pray with us or do whatever
he could. Thus by his fervent efforts
he would help us to smother some

evil thought we might have had.

But-if our companion was evil he

might advise us like this; go drink
your sorrows away, render evil for
evil, destroy your enemy' ¿venge

those that trouble You and etc.

Keeping good comPanY is of the
utmost importance in our lives'
Solomon writes in the l8th chaPter,
Ulh verse, nA man that hath
friends must show himself friendly
and there is a friend that sticketh
closer than a brother." Next is
daily reading of the ScriPtures:
This plays a vital role in our lives.
It brings to mind our requirements,
such as praying for our enemies

and to do unto others as You would
have done to you. It broadens ou¡
minds to know how God has dealt
with his people and their rewards
for bearing their crosses and not
giving way to evil thoughts. PraY-

ing without ceasing is a require-
ment which Jesus gave unto his
people. When we are PraYing our
minds sre free from evil. We are

fitled with compassion; absent then
are hatred, malice, jealousY, strife,
and etc. which are of the devil. Iil
Nephi: chapter 11: ve¡se 29: saYs:

"For verily, verily I saY unto You,
he that hath the spirit of contention

is not of me, but is of the devil,
who is the father of contention, and

he stirreth up the hearts of 'men to
contend with anger, one with an-

other,"

Consider the feelings of others:
Take thought before we utter a

word lest that word becomes a

stumbling block to others. Brother
Moore tells of a saYing his father
told him when he was a boY. He

often said, "Think twice before you
jump once because You might jumP

on a thorn." I suPPose we all some-

time or another have met uP with
someone that enjoyed saying things
that would hurt others. These things
ought not to be, might I saY, es-

pecially among the PeoPle of God.

I know of a man that ru¡s a junk
yard who at one time was a Poor
man. He has prospered somewhat
but still lives in mode¡ate surround-
ings. When asked whY he didn't buY

u úig 
"*p"tttive 

car he rePlied, "I
would make my neighbors feel bad

if I had a big exPensive car and

they had an old car." When I heard

this I ¿dmired this man for consid-

ering others. Our thoughts then
have to be good thoughts or elso we

might be entertaining some small

bad thought that will Srow into

something larger. When I was or'-

dained an Elder in this church the
brother which was to ordain me read

my duties. When he said not to
have any offending habits that hit
me like nothing I had ever heard

before. I have tried to live uP to
that requirement. I think that re-
quirenent is good for all of us, not
just the Priesthood alone, but all.
We sometimes fall short as none of
us are perfect but we must keeP on

trying. A woodirman doesn't choP a
tree down with one blow but he

keeps hacking away until the tree
falls. The farmer that sits on the

fence gets little Plowing done. A
good thought then makes us think
of others first. A bad thought
makes us think of ourselves first.

Jesus knew well what was best

for us when he said to do good for
evil and to love our enemies. There-
fore we must be careful what we

say and do lest we offend others'
Jesug also said we must give an ac-

count of every idle word.

Attending meetings regularly also

is nourishment for good thoughts.
Sometimes we might use some

feeble excuse to stay home like the
parable found in Luke: One had

bought a piece of ground, one had

manied a wife, one had bought a

yoke of oxen. I once heard it said
that when a man makes dn excuse

he is al¡eady guilty. We maY go to
church feeling downtrodden over
some trial we are going through.
Perhaps the Scriptures preached on,

or one's testimonY might be verY
fitting for us. Sometimes it might
be a hymn we sing, maYbe a word
of prayer, maybe just a warm hand-
shake and the feeling that someone

else helps to bear Your burdens.

Then we depart for our homes with
joy again in our hearts. We will
thbn bè free from the elements that
lead to bad thoughts; disgust, self-
pity, inflating our Problems to be

greater than theY àre, and etc'

When we sit at home we are doing
just what Satan w¿nts. \ü'e are sit-
ting in the .avenue in which he

walks-idleness. He ,will begin, to
feed and nourish our disgust, self-
pity and etc. I once heard of a si5ter
that had her feelings hurt so she

said, 'I won't go back to church anY

more.' the voice of the Lord sPoke

to her and said, 'But what have I
done to Thee?'

In conclusion then must we saY

that the thoughts of our minds
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THE GOSPEL I{EWS comments, I have quoted the unsigned letter as it is
written. Part of the letter was quotd in my l¿st ar-

Willi¡m H. Cadm¿n Editor ticle and the other part of it in this one.

BusinessandEdit'orialoffice:819FínleyStreet
Monongahela city, pennsylvania "That our Leaders re-examine their attitudes and pray

to the Lord for wisdom." It is wonderful to be blessed

THE GOSPEL NE\ryS is published monthly by The with good leaders and good followers who will really
Church of Jesus Christ, with headquarters in Mononga- follow and listen. The Church has a Missionary Board
hela City, Pa., at S19 Finley Street. Subscription price composed of the leading brothers of the Church whose

is $Ø.00 per year in advance. Entered as second-class desire is to give every competent elder in the church an

matter July 6, 1946 at Monongahela City, under the opportunity to go out and preach the gospel-thus far,
act of March 3, 18?Ð. very little response has been given. There is no need

for any to bury their talent. The parable of the Sav-
iour in Matthew 26-14, makes thaü very plain.

The Church has published much literature to make
its faith plain on the simple plan of salvaüion as taught
by the Saviour. When I was younger in the church, and
the Church eventually ordained me as one of its minis-
ters, I considered it was my duty, to acquaint myself
with our written f¿ith and to abÍde thercin and I was
at liberty to use ùhe talent that would be or was given
me through the activity of myself and others, many
doors and places have been üh¡own open unto our min-
isters to go snd preach the gospel. There was no need

EDITORIALLY

SPEAKING

by lVilliam H. Cadm¿n

To My Reader¡:

rhis is a conrinuarion or the anonymous r*t"",.,.: åhÏår1"jäi,uit"ttoåI îij;.åirJL'i#il: Hi
.ferred to in my last Editorial. I will add aqain ,fnat ;;;ñ", that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly di-
the letter is one of intelligence and of good intentionl ui¿iig it. *or¿ of truth. But shun prolane and vain
on the part of the n'riter' Mv concern it: :?".I ¡.¡¡tins.i for they will increase unto more UNGoDLI-
ans$'er it with the intellisence that it should te ffirg-;;- li tim. 2-16,16.
answered? It conüinues as follows:

If the foregoing scripture is abided by as it should
Dear Brother Cadman: be, I believe it would bé an answer to much that is be-

"Because we have raled to unite in on. !l1pll1 äi :äXi i:'::.:iili:f -f.iii,'ä"'$ji :Ï"|.ffiiilfailed to organize our resources, failed to encoura8.e :id ;;;.;;1.." *" .un present our bodies a living sAcRI-
uplift and train those new converts' we are- ?:1,,"Ï rlcn, rrolv, acceptabie unto God, which is your reason-
prodching a sad state. We cannoü expecü the Lord to
work wirh us unress we make an in*iar effort t;_o;;:i: ;i}"rrn:;.-i"ìill}'$ï¡n'lüi;i,ii;,,ål.Ji,rï;
door for Him so that He can guide our movemenll, -,: i"i"." irt"" I wish for'-but in the earlier days of the
cannot be guided or directed if we are not alreadv in ----'--.---'--
motion. 

"' restoration-T\ro Elders were sent to Europe-Their
fare was paid to their destination which was Liverpool,

,,The Spirit of Oneness in Purpose," the present England. They boarded ship in N.Y. with very little
article you w¡ote in the Gospel News is clea¡. But how in thei¡ pockets. They were going to a strange l¿nd

do we go about obtaining it? By siüting back and where they had no friends. Natprally they wondered

waiting on the Lord ? I say no. (that is a good an- what they were going to do when they would land'

swer, Sister and Brother Cadman is just like you in Eventually their ship docked in Liverpool. As they

that m¿tter. We must go forward.) We must make walked down off the gâng plank from the ship, a

a step ourselves if we want to receive help of the Lord, stranger stepped up to them and ssid: I want you two
This applies for the most part not to the sheep of His men to come to my house, the Lord showed you unto me

fold, but to the Shepherds. (again, very good.) in a dream last night. They went with him and their

I love The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ and know the mission work started. They baptized the family and

doctrines ¿re pure. But it avails nothing as far as had wonderful success on their mission. The command

"works of faith'' go; because the¡e is no indication on the of the Saviou¡ to His disciples was to go into the world
part of most of our leaders that they want to wo¡k for and preach the gospel to every creature, and according
the honor and glory of IIis church. to paul their ,.sound went into all the e¿rth, and their

My sincere and fervent player is that our leadeis, words unto the ends of the world. The teaching of the
those we look to for guidance, encouragement, and ex- Sayiour was ,'Be ye one even as my Father and I are
ample; may sincerely and earnestly re-examine their-at- one.,,_I may not be just.as I should be, but the word of
titudes and that they may pray to the Lord for wisdom
and help as they have NEVER done before. (sig""it 9:u. 

*1 the past simplicitv of rhe church of Jesus

,,Sincerèly a Sister in Christ-(îhe quotations in brack- Christ, has priority with me, over and above the theories

ets are mine, Editor.)-Aside from some of my own and the opinions of all MEN.
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points out the path on which we
walk. If they be bad thoughts snd
we yield, then we must psy tbe

.,p.r¡se,. ...If..t¡ey.. be . good. .. thouch!Ê,
th€n we reap the rewards, Jesus
said, 'For out of the abundance of
the he¿rt the mouth speaketh. A
good msn out of the good tre¿sur.e
of heart bringeth forth good things
and an evil man out ol the evil
tressure b¡ingeth forth evil things.'
(Matt. ch. 12) Thus as a drunkard
turns to his drink, a hot-tempered
person to his violence, ân incohsid-
erate pe¡son to speaking withor¡t
consideration of othe¡s: the¡e is no
excuse fo¡ it! Solne may say, ,'Oh,

it is ñy weakness" but how will
that sound at the jìldgement bar of
Cod when He ôâys to give account
of ou¡ stewardship ? Will the Lord
be satisfied leith that answer ? I
doubt it. Let us take THOUGHT!

Imperial, Pa. Branch
\ryilliam Kunkel

PLEASE TAKE NOTE
Everything is soaring these days,

likewise the Gospel News has taken
a flight f¡om $1.60 per yeâr to
$2.00 Þer year. Sol:ry but is need-
ful. Also our new hymn books
whìch are identical with the pre-
vious ones in content - though
bound in bett€¡ mate¡ial and a very
handsome looking book will sell
for $2,00 a copy. It might be in-
teresting to you Êll to know, that in
the recent p¡inting of better than
6,50f1 books, we had suJficient
money in the Book Fund to teke
care of the job.

Editor

Install. #2
General Existing Conditions

In Afric¿
When we stepped off the Plane

Jânuary 16, 19õ8 at Ikeja Airpoft,
ten miles North of Lagos, it was
almosù like stepping into an oven.
The heat was intense. But when you
têll people you are going to Calabar,
Province, they will say that it is
ve¡y hot and humid down there,
that the climate is bad, especially
for white people. It was recently
stated one out of every three
mission¿ries thât went to Nigeria,
e¡ther died oÌ had to leave there be-
cause of sickness they 'cóntlacted
the¡e, Much of this arc¿ has long
been know¡ and refe¡red to as ,,the

white ma¡'s gtaveyard". In times
p¿st of the many expeditions that

ventured into this land, sickness a¡d
disease resì.rlted in a lerge number
of desths. This is the p¡incipal ¡ea-

,.ÊQ¡ .there. .is no wåite .rçttlementr
found today, and no large tracts of
land being held by vhites, ås sre
found in other parts of Älrics.
This is o¡e of the main reasons
there are bette¡ feelings, and better
relations existing thân are to be
lound in peÌhâps any other Alricen
Colony. There is less white exploi-
tation, he¡¡ce less tesentment ol
whites,

It appears ¡.mericans are sin-
cerely liked and v€ry much trusted
by the vast majority of Nige¡ians,

'l{ater is a msjor ptoblem âs it is
in much of Afric¿, because of its
scarcióy peoplo will uso water from
most any kind of a dirty stagnant
pond or hole, and mey car¡y it fol
miles, this is the cause of much
sickness and disease, Whe¡e there
is s stre¿m it is a common sight to
see people. washing their clothing,
bathing ¿¡d cerrying water for
drinking all at the s¿me time.

Near a larger village, perhaps,
you will find s public well, but they
ar€ few indeed. We we¡e told that
one of the wo¡st things was peoÞle
e,¡ho h¿d contâgious diseeses, thât
would go and bathe fo¡ hours in the
st¡e¿ms hoping to give their disease
to otÈe¡s. We had all the water we
used boiled and put thru s filter.

When out in the bush count¡y
awsy from oui station, they would
cut us down green coconuts and we
would drihk the juice. It was very
satisJying and would quench both
thirst aDd hunger.

The people of Calabar, Province,
use ve¡T¡ little if any milk. There
are ftâny goats, we never saw one
beinß milked, or aay signs of milk-
i¡9. No cows an]'where. Probably
no mole than 20 head of beef c¿ttle
in all ou. travels. It was st¡¿nge to
us thát we did not see any beast of
burden, not a horpe, rnule, donkey,
or camel in the whole region. The
¿bsence of livestock I believe is due
to the f¿ct therê is ¡o grass, and
very little othe¡ veget¿tion for them
to live on. Farms as we know them
just do not exist in the South East-
em R¿gion. What they call â farm
is a sm¿Ìl plot usually covered with
pslm trees, that is dug up sf¡d
worked by hând, mostly by the
women and childlen, wé would call
them but garden plots. The only
exceptions were when we flew over

the region, we sèìÈ perhaps five or
six l¿rge g¡oyes or pl¿nt¿tions,
probably orange or coffee g¡oves,

.. .¡o daubt..op¡eatêd by. Çorpor¿tions,
or large missions. 'IVe $,ere told that
some of th€ church missions thât
h¿ve been established thete for a
number of yea¡s have acqui¡ed
sufficient lsnd to become almost
self-supporting, exhibiting the wis-
dom ol their leaders, This is the
great palm fruit region, a belt that
extends all the way across South
l{est ATrica. All who own s few
palm trees haye a little income f¡om
the lruit that is harvested regularly
through-out the yoar, after the oil
has been prcsÂed .out of the fruit,
some of this oil is used in their'
food, the remsinde¡ is sold on the
market, there is always a ready
ma¡ket for the oil. A number of
palm trees are prized possession to
theír oû¡el. There are many people
who do not own ¿¡y l¿nd, a¡d gome

l¿nd is in disþuted ownership which
sometimes causes quarrels, fighting
end sometimes death ¿t pl¿nting
time. But we don't have to go to
Afric¡ to find this hsppening es n'e
well know.

Much of Nigeriê is primitivd be-
yond the imagination of mo8t Amer'-
icans, except for the automobiles
and t¡ucks which are few compar-
atively speaking. And the Air-Li¡es,
(which is very good) and se¡ves
all the lârger anal more impoitant
cities in the e¡tire country, on ¡eg-
ulaÌ schedules. Cars are beyond the
reach of all but a ye¡y few, we
were told all cars are sold for cash.
No financing is permited natives.

The bicyc)e has become the uni-
versal vehicle of transportation. The
p¡oducts transported on them is
¿lmost beyond comp¡ehension, just
a few are pigs, goats, 5O gallon oil
drums, large containers of sll kinds
of fruit and produce, hauled for
rany miles. They thìnk nothing of
traveling 40 to 60 miles to market,
or to attend church. Much of the
time the roads may not be, mo¡e
than a sand path t' isting betwee¡
the trees for miÌes, mo¡e suited to
bicycles than to cars. They have
to pay s license on the¡h. The police
set up road blocks and check all
who pass by to cstch those whose
license have expired.

Wo never saw a stove anywhere,
They do their cooking by building
a fire on the g[ound between stones
on which they place a pot to cook
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food. When a pot of CasEsvB h8s
been cooked, like as not it will be
set on the floor with the family
g¡thered around it, each getti¡g
their share from the pot. The
fingers arr still used when esting
instead of table ware. In Calabar,
region practically all the houses are
mud huts, a bamboo frame plast-
ercd inoide and out with mud, a
hard s¿nd floor with a thatched
¡oof. F¿rther north they have grass
huts. Furnitu¡e in most of the
homes consists of a few chairs or
stools ,some h¿ve a t¿ble others do
not, some gort of clothes cupboard.
Bedding we saw was mostly on the
dirt floor. Tl¡e several sick people
we visited or saw were laying on
the floor or ground. \üe were called
to pray forone old man. They had
put tbe poor man out in the yard
to die. He was absolutely nude
laying right in the dirt. They threw
an old piece of blanket ovei him,
IVe prayed for the poor sick man
¡nd went on our way. We never
hesrd of him again. I will say some-
thing more about this later on.

(to be continued)
J. Bittinger

INSPIRED BY MEDTTATION
ANNIE IIEAPI¡

MOTHER OF JAMESI NEAPS
OF CALIFORNIA

When shall these wondering eyes
behold what Prophets long fore-
told;

When every tribe from every land,
shall to Mount Zion come ?

Then will we lift our voices high,
in joyful songs of praise,

'When every kindred, every tongue,
shall swell the joyful lays

To Thee, our great Deliver, to Thee
our songs shall rise;

Oh, joyful notes of gladness shall
rend the lofty skys.
CHORUS REIGN, O TUNE OUR

OH HALLELUJAH PEACEFUL
HEARTS TO SING;

SING GLORIOUS SONGS OF VIC-
TORY, TO OUR REDEEMER
KING.

THAT PEACEFUL LONG EXPEC.
TED TIME,

TIÍE GOSPELS IPEACEFUL
REIGN.

WHEN BABYLON SHALL BE
OYERTHROWN, AND AT,L TIIE
WORLD THEIR SAVIOUR
OIVN.

Oh come and let qs all unite, the
glorious Gospel spread,

Until the hono¡t hearted to Mount
Zion shall be led;

Fmm East ¡¡rd West f¡om North
¡nd South and the Islsnds of the
l8t

When every raäe fmm every land
shall heart with hear.t agree

To spread the Gospel's joyful sound,
THE POIVER OF GOD RE-
STORED ,

To earth with a¡l its joyful æun{
with all its gifts resto¡ed.

That man may now again enjoy, and
prove the Power Devine,

The blessings which our Fathers
knew: The Holy Patriarchs.

Shall m¿n his Maker€ I¿w frus-
trate? Shall man His plan dis-
dain ?

And change His scared ordin¿nce
and break His cove¡ant?

OH mortal man what wilt you do
when eye to eye you see

The Saviou¡ who'the plan lald down,
and died on Calvary?

Oh wondrous love my dying Lord,
and c¿n it ever be?

That man should Thine Own plan
deny, my Saviot-.r can it be ?

But soon will come that glorious
time, that long expeoted day

'When peace and concord shall a-
bound to all the wo¡ld's remotest
bounds,

Thy Kingdorn .come O Glorious
King, Ttry ç'ill on earth be done,

As by Angelic Hosts above, O let
Thy will be done.

April 1, 1960
During the course of business in

the Friday evening session of con-
ference, hymn #2S'6, "What Was
Witnessed In TÌ¡e lfeaYsns" was
sung. When this hymn was sung,
Bro. Furnier arose with the power
of the spirit; three brothers slso
getting up with .the power of the
tongues. The interpret¿tion of the
Gift of Tongues was given in the
form of a question; "How long will
it tske ühe saints to wake up?"
There were several experiences,
corroborating ùhese heavenly bless-
ings and Bro- Furnier rose up in
the power of the spirit, and de-
clared these words, "Thus s¿ith the
Lord; my people must gerve me

with all üheir might and not in
vsin." A brothe¡ spoke of his re-
joicing that God took over our
meeting, but let's not forget, for
God wants us to repent and be a
better people before him. It was
also menùloned of a wonderful rrcv-

elation that cEme to Sist€¡ Nicholas
(Indi¡n siEter) and also anóther
brother recently, who h¡d a vision
of seeiug and talldng to l[ooer, and
al¡o to tlte Lord.

Bro. Mark Raady was anoi¡ted
for illness. Bro. A. A. Corrado did
the anointing. May God rbundantly
bless this b¡other and may the
scriptures be fulfilled that who the
Lord set free is free indeed. Bro.
Charles B¿hanna was ânointed for
illness. The anointing was done by
Bro. Mark Randy. B¡o. Vincent
Gibeon was anointsd ¿nd prsyer
was offe¡ed by Bro. Gorie Ciara-
vino. Bro. W. H. Cadmsn was an-
ointed; pn¡yer was offered by Bro.
Mark Randy. There was brought up
in our midst about sanctification.
Bro. A. A. Corrsdo ¡elat¿d a grand
experience he ha<i about this heaven-
ly blessing, recently, rrhich caused
great rejoicing in our midst. Bro.
Furnier spoke a few words, saying
that the blessing we were receiving
was what he h¿d been praying for,
also mentioning an ex¡ærience he
had previously, wherein the Lord
spoke to him while he was in
prayer and fasting and s a i d,
nWait." He asked what he should
wait for. The Lord answered, "Wait
in Righteousness." The session was
closed with pray$ by Bro. Paul
Benyola.

Sunday morning, a number of
hymns, a solo by Bro. C. A. Bur-
gess, 'Others," (Help me to live fo!
others, that I may live like Thee.)
A solo by Bro. James Iovalvo,,
"Eow Gre¿t Thou Art." fire Junior
Church ol Monongahelò s.a n g,

"Longing flo r the Gathering,"
"Just ¡ closer walk witl¡ Thee."
Monongahela and Glassport Choirs
sang jointly, 'Til Earth is Good
Again." This hymn was written by
Bro. James Curry with mueic com-
posed by our lste Sister Sadie Cad-
m¿n. A wonderful spirit prevailed
as everyone seemed to sense the
presence of Sistpr Sadie as the com-
bined choirs sang. It created such
a feeling of peace and quieüness that
Bro. Joe Benyola used hymn No.
Zi6, "Sweet Peace the Gift of God's
Iæver" þi introduce the service.
Prayer ìr'{i'as offered by Bro. Dom-
enic Moraco. Followed with hymn
No. 94, "I s¿w a mighty Angel
Fly." Bro. Joe Benyola read a por-
üion of scripture found ln John l0üh
Chapter, and fXhd verse. "That in
me Ye might. have peace." Br¡. Ben-
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yola started out giving praise,
honour, glory and adoration unto
God, for the wonderful peÊce we

.- a¡€ enjoying in.our midst, Ilow-won-
derful the peace, God has estab-
lished into our hcarts. which has
given us unspeakable joy.

\rye spoke of ou¡ business meet-
ing F¡idây night and how ou¡
heavcnly Father took over ou! meet-
ing ¿nd blessed us so sbundantly
that we could not contain it, Sang
hymn No, 13, "The Spirit of Cod
like ¿ fire is burning." Bro. James
Heaps, spoke about our departed
Siste¡ Câdman, Although she is not
with us in the flesh, yet she is still
with us in spi¡it. When he first
went to church, they we¡e singing,
"The Spirit of Cod likc a fire is
burning, and it gave him a wonder.-

ful impressÍon.

When Bro. Cherry fi¡st visited }is
home, he lad a bandage on his eye,
Bro. Cherry took off the bandage,
and anointed his eye with oil, and
now he has his eye, th¡nks, praise
and glory unto God. How his par-
ents, didn't want to âccept the Book
of Mo¡mon, but finally, his father,
told his mothe¡, to read a verse of
ìt, he liked it and said, 'Read an-
othe! ve¡se." She kept re¿ding and
eventually both of them were en-
veloped into the Gospcl ol esus

Christ, spoke sbout his lecent ill-
ness, how his son demanded thât he

should be anointed, and when he
was, his blood stayed, and he began
to recover, and has been recovering
since. May the name of God be
praised. Sang hymn No, 236, 'rWhat
rvas witnesed in the Heavens." A
sister was ânointed, p¡ayel was of-
fered by- Bro. T. S. Furnier. Bro.
Joe Calab¡ese then spoke, contin-
uing on the same topic of peace,

saying if we had not found this
wonder{ul peace where would we

have been this day ? Again this
siste|was anointed, prayer was of-
fered by Bro. Joe Calabrese. Bro.
Domenic Moraco, then spoke about
the anointing, also mentioning that
Bro. Charles Ashton is here with us
in spirit, he heard t¡e Angel sing-
ing, ''\rytere He leads me I will
follow.t' Bro. Valentino of Glass-
port spoke å few words in the in-
terest of the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Sang hymn No. 338, "Jesus Wïis-
Þers Peace."

FREDONIÁ, PA.
De¿r Edito¡;
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that if we could see oùrselves ss we

can see others, we would hâve alì
Mûny times I have thoùght I we can do to cor¡ect ourselves in--

.1rould. ìjke .to . ürit¿ to the. .Cospel .. stesd. of..others... This. I .intÊnd to. do.
News abou¿ ou¡ ChuÌch at Fredo¡ia. In the Gospel News for March the
I want every one to know how poem 'Feed My Sheep" impressed
happy we ¿re with all the good me as bejng very true .Of course we
things we have he¡e, For many know these words wero said to
yea¡s there had been no meetings Pete¡ by Christ, but 'then I read
held in this areâ. Then about four- . it I thought of our President, the
teen years ago some interest wâs other B¡others \¡.,ho t¡y to lead us

aÌoused and a few þeople were bap- and also the presiding Elder he¡e.
tized, and these, as well as the The last line, "It isn't easy - but
memÞors allready here, have held feed my sheep" 1ve should all re-
meetings continuously ever since. member. Yes I th¿nk God for all

Of course, these new membe¡s those .¡¡ho do not quit when it gets
were inexperienced a¡d p¡obably ¡ little hs¡d. If they did, what would
made many mistÂkes. lf so, it was become of me?
never intentionâI, what ever oùr
faults we¡e I believe it caû be said
to our credit, tìat \{e were sincere
and I know we rvere determined
never to give up what 1tre had te-
ceived.

For many years four of us neveÌ
fâiled to meet on a week evening
end it became our custom, as it still
is, to study the Book of Mo¡mon.
At this time the¡e are always at
lcast ten or twelve at the We<lnes-
day evening meeting. Some of the
othe¡s want to be the¡e and for
different reasons cannot. We under-
stand all good desì¡es. I can say I
enjoy all the services. We have a
good teâcher, we hea¡ wondeÌful
sermons, \ltle love each othe¡ and
lnâny times thank God for his
spi¡it we feel ìn our ûìdst.

We have our littÌe Church snd
are sure that something wo¡thwhilc
has been sccomplished here,

It is sad but true that where
people work so hard to build up,
the evil o¡e çorks just as ha¡d to
tea¡ it down. I have worried so

mì¡ch sbout this and have felt that
I must struggle hard l,o prevent it.
But just lately I came to ¡ealize
that this is not necessary at all, If
rve would Dnly do less of this kìncl
of thing and give God a chance to
take caEe of it, I know if I am as
good a person.as l should be, if I
love all others as I must, jf I ful-
fill my obligation to the Church by
being dutiful, obedient and câlry
my share of the work, if I am never
deceitful or a tlouble maker then
there is nothing for ll1e to wol-ly
about, God '.vill do the ¡est,

I sm so hopeful that the futr¡re
here will be much better than .the
psst.

Someone wrote to me recently

I sincerely thank God for The
Church of Jesus Christ because I
h¿ve not fou¡ld any óther way to
s¡ve my soul in the kingdom of
God. ,A¡rd I also thank Him for the
privilege of being a member of the
Church at Fredoni¿.

Sister Martha Kelly

DEM&'TRO TTRCURE P-ASSES ON

Demetro Arcu¡e, bette¡ known to
his brothers and Sisters of the
Church of Jesus Christ as Brother
Leo, was born in Reggio Calab¡ia,
ltaly on Aug. 19, 1894. Iæaving
Italy Âs ¿ younB mân to come to
Ame¡ica and settled in West Vir-
ginia where he met his beloved wile
with nhom he shared 36 years of
happy ms¡ried life.

Coming to New Jersey and set-
tling in Ðdison where he fi¡st came

in contact with the Church of Jesus
Christ and on Oct, 23, 1928 he 'r'as
baptized into the Church. Most of
his life was spent with the Brothe¡s
and Sislers oI Me¿uchen Brânch-
being a membe¡ the¡e since he
moved to Metuchen 22 yeaß ago.
,{s a Deacon and Teacher of the
Church, he looked after the welfare
of his Brotbe¡s and Sisters to the
end.

On Nov. 19, 1950, he departed
this life Jeaving behind his beloved
wife, Sister Sl,ella, five sone, An-
thony, Frank, Brother Joseph, Leo

and Philip; and four daughterÊ,

Sister the¡esa Vadasz, Sister Edith
Blazer, Siste! Jennie and Sister

Stella. Also eleven grándchildren.

Brothe¡ D, Thomas Anthony J. Vadasz
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work to perform. IVhen the Lord great a hindrance to man is his
Bees fit in His wisdom they shall fear, so ctften his downfall, so g"eat

kingdom of my Father." Jesus
touched each disciple with his finger,
except these three who would never
die. Then He departed. The three
disciples were caught up to heaven.
They saw and heard unspeakable
things which they were forbidden
by the Lord to tell. lVhen they came
b¿ck to earth they wont forth
preaching and baptizing.

The Lord made a change on their
bodies so that nothing could hurt
them. Death could not have power
over them. They were put in prison
by their enemies, they ìA'ere even
buried. They were cast into fiery
furnaces and.put in cages with
wild a,nimals but no ha¡rn came to
them. No earthly bonds could hold
them. They lr¡ere ss angles.. If they
prayed unto God to show them-
selves to people ühey could do so,
otherwise they would not be seen.
They will be among the Gentiles
and the Gentiles will not know them.
They will also be among the Jews
¡nd the Jews will not know the¡n.

These men have a marvelous

minister or preach to all the scat-
tered tribes of Israel. They shall
bring many to know of Jesus among
all nationà, kindreds, tongues and
people.

We do not know the names of
these three Nephites because Mor-
mon was forbidden to write them.
We believe they are still here min-
istering to the people and helping
to bring souls to Christ. Some of our
brothers and sisters have had ex-
periences with these men. It is a
greaü blessing to know they have
visited some in the Churoh .of Jesus
Christ. I hope you may meet them
sometime and receive a great bless-
ing.

Ruth Lâird, age 11 years, from
.Coiapolis, Pa. has sent us this little
poem.

',JElSUS"
Jesus was a very good lad.
He was never bad.
He would help his mother all day.
Then she would say, .,Thank you

Jesus for helping today."
To Joseph he would show great love,

Se¿rch the Scripturee
The answer to last month's quiz

was Moses. I think everyone had it
conect. The word Easter was found
in Acts 1Ø.

wEo?
1. Was the wisest king in the

world? I Kings 4:@
Ø. Walked safely out, of a lon's den ?

Daniel 6
3. Had a co¿t of many colours?

Genesis 8l'l:3
4. Killed ¿ thousand with the jaw-

bone of an âss? Judges lõ:16
õ. Had pescocks and apes brought

every three years to him by ship?
II Chronicles g:Ø1

Practice reading Psalms 6l ¿nd
then try reading it aloud to some-
one. Maybe Mother, Father or
Grandma?

Sincerely,.
Sister Mabel

FROM IVHENCE COMETII
FEAR?

S. Mercuri
What profit to man is fear ? So

a pain, and yet, ,.the greatest thing
to fear is fear itself.', (F.D.R.)

There is a storehouse of m¿terial
on this subject, but I will touch only
lightly upon it.. Thus, to receive
some enlightenment upon the origin
of fear, it is necssary for us.to go
back to the creation of man. . . .

It pleased God to create man and
He provided well for him, supply-
ing his every need; notwithstanding,
leaving also the commandment that
he partake not of the tree of know-
ledge of good and evil. Until this
time, neither Adam nor Eve knew
fear (any aspect of it), for had
they known it, they might not have
broken thè commandment of God.
Fear was first known, therefore,
when Adam and Eve hid themselves
from the voice of God, with Adam
answering God that he was afreid,
because he was naked (was thls the
real ¡eason for his fear?). From
this time henceforth, fear was
known to man and was likewise
known to the beasts of the earth
and fowl of the air (Gen. 9:2). We
can concluder' therefore, that fear

t

/-a9eØ6\39QØ6-sè9cø6-\a9qø6\a9eØ6-.sa9Qr2-6- And he would pray to his F¡ther

fr 7k eú¡,//rze*t'¿ ea¿øø, . , . Li*î.u on the cross ro save usI au,
Ð7 ltfabel Bickertun Why do4't we sccept his csll ?

"Seek the I¡rd and his strength,,'
Pealms 1û5:4

Dear Girls and Boys,
I w¡nt to tell you one of my fav-

orite stories this time. It is about
the disciples of Jesus. John was
known as the Beloved Disciple. He
was ¿,fisherman, He was one of the
three that Jesus took with Him up
on the mountain when He was
transfigured. John wrote the gospel
of St. John and John I, II, and III
in our Bible. He was put on the
Isle of Patmos to die but while
there, wroùe the Book of Revelation.
Before Jesus ¿scended into heaven
He told Peter how he would die.
Peter said to Jesus, "Lord what
shall this man do?" meaning John.
Jesus answered, ,'If I will that he
tarry till f come, what is that to
theê ? Follow thou me." The say-
ing went abroad that, that disciple
would not die. We believe he is still
living.

T9hen Jesus was here on this
land of America He chose twelve
disciples just as He had done in
Palestine. When it c¿me time for
Him to go He asked His disciples
one by one what special thing they
might desire of Him. ,,\{'hat do you
desire of Me after I am gons to the
Father?", He ¿sked. Nine of them
esked that they would live to the
age of man and when their minis-
try was ended go quickly to His
kingdom. Jesus said to them,
'Blessed are you. When you arc 72

years old you shall come to Me in
my kingdom and find rest.', The
other three were silent. Jesus knew
their thoughts and that they wished
the same as John the Apostle had
desired of Him in Palestine. The;
desired that they should never die.
They wanted to work among the
people here on earth and bring
many souls to Christ as long as the
world would stand.

Jesus said, "More blessed are you,
for you shall never taste oI death,
but you shall live until all things
shall be fulfilled according to the
will of the Father. You shall have
no pain while you live in the flesh,
neither sorrow, except for the sins
of the world. You shall have full-
ness of joy and shall sit down in the
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p¡ima¡ily com€s ss å r€sult of
wrongdoing. I say primarily, be-
cause late¡ on I shall explain a d.if-
f€rent side or ssplct to fear.

Ihere a¡e m¡¡y kjnds of feÂ¡s,
ol which I will enumclÂte only a

few.
....,,Man becomes fea¡ful u'hen he
h¡s in somo way b¡oken the law,
and as Adarn, will often ebscond.
Thus, for fear of punishmen¿, for
fear of being r€proved o¡ repri-
manded, man will m¿ny times, as
Adsm, not sdmit his wrongdoing.
(Wss Adam's fear really based
upon his knowledge of the fact that
h€ would be punished if he pdrtook
of the fo¡bidden fruit? Did he tell
the t¡uth when he said he w¿s

"sJ¡aid becauso he was naked?"
Out of fear, then ,come lies, froú
lieÂ, more evil, which evil can, and
often will, lesd to man's own des-
t¡uction. Even s smell child rvill
often hide fro¡n his parents ¿fter
some wrongdoing (the sÂme ¿ncient
pâ¿tern of hiding), for fear of the
punishment which will be ¡dmin-
istered to hirn, (Ilumanity has not
changed much emotionally and psy-
chologicÈlly qæaking since its cre.
ation.)
...,..Because of fe¡r of the future,
man will often take steps cont¡ary
to the whispe¡ings of his hear,,. Ile
will c¡eate one blunder aft€ an-
other and soon find himself in a
qìrandary, There s,s8 one such nran
who had such ext¡eme fesr th¿t his
children would be hurt by the heavy
city traffic that he impulsivcly
moved to a suburb, fÂr f¡om the
traffic of the city; but ironic.ally,
he, himself, ¡an oYer his child one
dsy as he was backing out of his
driveway, killing the child in so do-
ing. This m¿n fe¿red tbe future,
¿nd because he feared, m¿de a rash
move, not realizing that st no time
ig msn free from dÂnger and that
we oftimes brina things upon our-
selves because of our iSnorance.
The weight of this man's fear far
surlrassed that of his faith, and thus
he suffe¡ed the consequences,
.,....Because of fear, the chsracter
of man is often reduced to one of
wealúress. He fe¡rr to take the in-
itiative in m¡tters; he fesrs t¡
voice. his thoughts sDd the feelings
of his he¿rt. He ¡emains quive¡ing
in the b¿ckground, fearful th8t he
may be pounced upon il he should
ssy the wr.ong thing or make the
wùoBg move, T'his kind of fear can

be emotion¿lly damâging becåuse it
c¡e¿tes in man feelings of in-
adequacy and inferiority. This ¡¡sn
is alc/Âys.fea¡ful to .mak€ sny- kind
of move, so he sits quietly, wsiting
ôlv¡ay6 for others to talk o! act.
This m¿n is no asset to any o¡gstl-
lz¡tion, While his thoughts may be
good and tlrough he inwa¡dly ¡e-
âlizes that he has something that
vould be b¿neficial to aU, it is aU

to no avÂil, How often in the truth
not expressed, be it great o¡ little,
lo¡ fe¿r' of receiving ridicule or
pe¡secution? Therefore, 

"ve 
see here

that fear can be s very real deter-
rent to p¡ogress sDd to the fulfill-
ment of good.

......Again we hsve seen fear at work
s,¡ithin s man st his job. How often
does he fear lest some other person
t¿ke over his position ? He is fo¡-
ever q'¿tchful, scrutinizing his
fellow workeÌs, tendìng to domin¿te.
He is fe¿rful that he will lose face
or prestige, This fear creates a

te¡rible res€nüment withi¡ this man
rnd a spirit of coñpetitiveness,
when all the while perhaps he may
b€ very aecure ¿nd highly apprec-
iated by his superiors, On the other
h¿¡d fea¡ can create nervousness
in anothe¡ Ìvorker snd becauge of
this, his work beccmes unsotisfac-
tory, filled \¡¡ith mistakes, He is in
constant fear of being criticized or
Iooked down upon, and rather than
concent¡ate on improving his work,
his mind is filled with fear and
wor¡y snd he clearly ieveals a
great lack of selJ confidence. An-
xiety soon clo8es in on this man.
This kind of fea¡ will cause this
man to lose his position, and unless
he gets his bea¡ings and faccs his
own weakness and ove¡cornes them,
he will go from one job to anothe¡,
always unsuc{essful, and each time
feeling all the more insdequête and
useless.
......IvfÂn fea¡s so many things:
lvhere is his next meal coming
froù ? How shell he clothe himself?
How rvill he pây his debts? How
can he solve his problems ? Is there
anyone he can go to in confidence ?

What should his next move be? et¡.,
etc. You may call these wor es, but
wor¡ies are only produced by fear.
Why all these fea¡s? Of what
benefit is fear to man? 'lVhy do

some peopls have more fear than
others? It i6 easily explain€d: If
you will but take â look around you,
you will notice th¿t those p€ople

who apparently have moiþ diffi-
cu¡ti€ß sre those who sr€ fiued with
¡¡¡o¡o feaÌ, which fear rules theiì
live . Then....w€...ses..gihars..ryho. sr€
in posslbly greater stress and sur-
rounded by ob¡tacles but obviot¡sly
un¡ffected by th€m. These a¡e those
people who do not fee¡ but who
trust cornpletely in God. These a¡e
people who do not allow their
troubles (o¡ fe¿rs) to overcome
thetl1 8ûd who demonstr¡te great
faith in the face ol g¡eÈt trisls.
I'here c¡¡ be no fe¡r in the pre-
s€nce ol sud¡ faith.
......H0$' often does msn "look to¡
trouble" by his fea¡s ? He looks
i¡to the future and visualizos the
storms which ¡hall beset him. He
distresses himself as to how he c¡D
possibly overcome the¡e terrible
storms, if they ever come. In so

doing, his mind has fled so lar from
God, that he no longer poss€sses

that '¡p€úect love which câsteth out
fear, because fea! h¿th puníshñent,
and he that fearéth is not lnade
perfect in love." (I John 4:18)

Fea¡ is s weight sbout the r¡eck,

tearing m¿n down, weakening him,
making him inutile snd spinel-ess.

No gte8t feat wgs ev€r accomp-
lished in the pr€sence of fear, To
namc only s feìÀ', had Colu¡nbus
fea¡ed, he would neve¡ have crossed
ê tempestuous ocean with a mut-
inied c¡ew, but always he looked
ahead at the light he beheld in the
dist¡¡ce. Napoleon once stâted that
"he s.'ho feared defeat was already
defeated." (T¡ue faith is real be-
lieving that one will receive.) Had
Patrick IIeüy beerr fearful, he
would neve¡ have t¡ttered those
famous wordå: "I know not what
cours€ others may t¡ke, but as for
ne, give me .libe¡¿y or give me

death!" (He had the courage of
hís convictions ar¡d was not in-
flno¡c€d by the we¿li¡ness o¡ fear
of othe¡s,'

Think of the mÂ¡ry grest serva¡ts
of God who accomplished so mr¡ch
to further God's work in the face of
many obstscles, God used these men

becsuse they were strong of char-
acter, courÂgeous, fearless, willing
worke¡s. God has no ¡espect for
people who are filled with fear, for
these people do not leslly trust in
Hìm complet€ly and wholehe¿¡tedly.
God shall p¡ovide sh¡,ays, eternally,
for those people who havo undying
faith in Hiñ, even tho' that faith
be as snall aB a mustsld seed. How
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much smaller than a mustard seed,
then, is our faith in the face of a
multitude of worries and fears ?

Fe¿r is indeed a great obstacle to
success and such fear must be and
c¿n be completely eiiminated. How ?

Very simply: By the exercising of
re¿l FAITH!

How often does man profess to
be the follower of God, and yet
when an ill-wind comes his way, he
is quickly overcome with fea¡ and
is even as a house that is built on a
sandy foundation. It is by trial and
tribulation that, man proves his
faith, and if he is filled with fear,
or even allows few . fears to remain
within him, he is not a true servsnt
of God, for wherc there ie re¡I
faith, there c¿n be no fear, even
the slightest fear!

As long as the Apostle Peter
kept his eyes fixed upon the tord
(Matt. 14:29), he walked upon the
waters, but when he saw the wind,
he q¡¿s afraid and began to sink.
And what did Jesus ¿nswer to his
pleas for help lest he sink? "O thou
of little faith, wherefore didst thou
doubt?" Here again we see fear
enveloping a man so completely that
he no longer sees God, who is so
very near, and thus is almost over-
come by his fear of the storu.

Let us refresh our minds by read-
ing Matt. 6226-34 and Luke L222-
32, and if we have any fears, surely
belief in these words can erase them.
We believe these words because we
linow they are true, and if these
words are true, then, why do we
continue to worry and fear? The
rvay has been m¿de so easy for all,
but man chooses always to steer
away fmm that which would benefit
his soul.

Though fear is often damaging to
man as mentioned heretofore, and a
re¿l obstacle to him, there is ¿lso a
positive aspect to fear. Fea¡ is the
product of man's imagination, and
as one writer put it, "Fear guides
more to duty than gratitude 

- for
one man of virtue who loves God
because he feels he is obligated to
Him for His goodness, there are
thougands who are good only from
their apprehension' (or fear) of
punishment." But here, whichever
way it might be, we see the mani-
festation of fear put to good use.
The seriptures are filled with hsv-
ing the ífear of the Lord," and in
one instance, rñre read where ',the
fear of the Lord is the beginning

ol wisdom." (Prov. 1:?) This fear
is unlike the previously mentioned
fear in that it is edifying to the
soul of man. The ,'fear of God" is
orplained as tithat reverence :for
God which leads to obedience, be-
c¿use of one's re¿lization of His
poìrer, as well as of His love to
man." While the former fear is
evil, the latùer is good. The one hails
from man's'weakness, his lack of
faith, and the other from his
strength and great faith.

It is for rrs to choose, then, which
fea¡ we will permit to dominate
our lives. It is for us to open our
eyes to the truth that is in our
hands, leaving bchind noq¡, this
very moment, all fears, great or
small,.which would destroy so great
a treasure in our possession!

The Lord's Prayer As Recorded
in The Douay Version of the Bible.

Beginning in Matthew 6-0
Thus therefore shall you pray:

'Our Father who art in heaven. Hal-
lowed be thy name.

Thy Hngdom come. Thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven.

Give us ühis d¿y our supersub-
stantial b¡ead.

And foqgive us our debts, as we
'forgive our debto¡s,

And lead us not into temptation.
But deliver 

¡s 
f1m evil. Amen.

The Version by the Doctors of
the Church of Scotland and pub-
lished by Alexander Cempbell in
1826.

In Matthew 6.
Thus, therefore, pray yel',Our

Father, who art in heaven, thy name
be h¿llowed: thy reign come; thy
will be done upon the earth, as it
is in heaven; give us to-day our
daily bread; forgive us our debts
as we forgÍve oúr debtors; apd a-
bandon us not to temptation, but
pneserve us from evil, For thine is
the kingdom, and thô power, and
the glory, foreve¡. Amen.

New \lforld Translation of the
Ch¡istian Greek Scriptures by the
New Tlrorld Translation Committee
A.D. 1950. Published by \üatch-
tower Bible and'Tract Society, Inc.

Matthew 9.
You must pra¡ then, this wqy:

t'Our Father in the heavens, let.
your name be sanctified. Let your
kingdom come. Let your will come
to pass, as in heaven, also'upòn'

earth. Give us today our bread for
this day; and forgive us our debts,
as we also have forgiven our debt-
ors. And do not bring us into temp-
tation, but deliver us frþm tl¡e
wicked one." 

r r
The Holy Bible

From ancient Eastern Manuscripts.
Containing the Old and New

Testaments Translated from the
Peshitta, The Authorized Bibte of
the Church of the E¡gt.

By Geo¡ge M. Lamss. published
by the A. J. Holman Co. in lgõ?.

l[¿tthew 6-9
Therefore pray yê in this man-

neti "Our Father in heaven, hal.
lowed be thy name.

Thy kingdom come. Thy will bc
done, as in heaveu so on earth.

Give us brrad for our needs from
d¿y to day.

And forgive us our offences, as
we have forgiven our offenders.

And do uot let us onter into temp-
tation, but deliver us from evil. For
thine is the kingdom and the power
and the glory for ever and ever.
Amen' 

r . r
The Holy Scriptures of the New

Testament Tr¡nslated ¿nd Cor-
rected by the Spirit of Rcvelation,
by Joseph Smith Jr. and published
by The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Day Saints.

,(I believe it is generally under-
stood, that this was only a revision
by Joseph Smith and not a trans-
lation from another language. W.
H.C.)

Matthew 6-9
Therefore after this manne¡ shall

ye pray raying: Our Father who art
in heaven, Hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be
done on earth, as it is done in
heaven. Give us this day, our d¡ily
bread, And forgive us our tres-
passes as we forgive those who
trespass against us. And suffe¡ us
not to be led into temptatiori, but
deliver us..from evil, For thine iB
the kingdom, and the power, and
the glory, forever and* ever, Amen.

Revised St¿ndard Version
Published in 1S46

In Matthew I
"'Our Father ìÃ¡ho art in heaven,
Hallowed be ühy name.
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done,
On earüh as iÉ is in he¿ven.
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Give us this day our daily bread;
And forgive us our debts,
lLs we also have forgiven our

tlebtorìr;
And lead us not into temptÈtion,
But deliver us fÌom evil."

a¡
New Testsment-A new lransla-
tion by James Moffatt.

Mstthew 6.
Let this b€ how you pray:
'our Father in heaven,
thy namo be revered,
thy Reign begin.
thy will be done on e¿rth as Ìn

heaven !
gìve us to-dsy our bread fo¡ the

mo¡low,
and forgive us ou¡ debts
as we ourselves have fo¡given ou¡

debtors,
Ênd lead us not into temptation
but delive¡ us from evil,'

¡ll¡*

Arrsnged with the Revised Ver-
sion of 1881 snd p¡eferr€d by the
American Revisors.

M¿tthew 6.

AJter this manner therefo¡e pÌsy
ye: "Ou¡ Father which art in
heaven, Hallowed be thy name. Thy
kingdom come, Thy will be done, as
in heaven, so on e¿fih. Give us this
day our daily bread, a¡d forgive us
ou¡ debts, as we also have forgiven
ou! debto¡s. And bring us n,t into
temptation, but deliv€¡ us i¡o.n the
evil one."

t¡'¡

The Lo¡ds P¡ayer as ¡ecorded in
the Book of Mormo¡r is as follows,

III Nephi 13-9
After this manner therefore pray

ye: "Our Father who art in he¿ven,
hallowed be thy name. Thy will be
done on e¿lth as it is ln heaven.
And forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors. And lead us
not into temptation, büt deliveÌ us
from evil. For thine is the kingdom
and the power, and the glory, fo!-
ever, Amen."*¡
Authorized King James Ve¡sion

Often spoken of as 'The Beloved
Ve¡sion.'

Matthew 6-9
Afte¡ this manner therefore pray

ye: "Ou¡ Father which aú in
heaven, Hallowed be thy name. Thy
ki¡gdom come. Thy will be done in
earth, as it is in heaven. Give us
this day our daily bread. A.nd for-
give us our debts, as we forgive our
debtors. And lead us not into temp

tstion, but delive¡ t¡s f¡om cvil:
For thine is the kingdom, and the
power, and tho glory, foreve¡
Amen."

The foregoing is a copy of the
Lord's Prayer f¡om ten different
sou¡ces, that is, from ûine Bibles
¡rd the Book of Morlnon.

I do not think that the¡e are tny
contl¿dictory stat€ments in'then:,
bul the learned men (the transla-
tors) are certai¡ly not in acco¡d
with o¡e snothe¡ in the wo¡ds they
uso to convey the thought from the
originals of which they havc tÌans-
lated f¡om. I presume th¿t the men
who h¿ve done the trsnslating, were
¿mong the best scholars of the dsy.

EDITOR.

DETROIT, MICH.
Dea¡ B¡o. Edito¡:

We were overjoyed to hear from
you from Florids, and glad you en-
joyed yourself so much while the¡e.
'We were.¿lso particularly happy to
have you in our district confe¡ênce,
snd e¡joyed you¡ intervention,
which helped us along ve¡y niceìy
I shall now mention a few things,
which have transpired here rc-
cently. On the 4th of Mar. 19d0, ile
hÂd ou¡ M.8,.{, al€å ßathering, in
Branch f1. The young people rvere

in charge, and drew up I very nice
program; the theme being, "Stand-
ing on the promises of God." This
dealt with the, P¡oph€sies of Christ,
His coming, life on earth, crucifix-
ion, resu¡rection, ¿nd ascension into
Heaven, and all the fulfilment, that
rr¿s prophesied, by all the holy
Prophets. It was mentioned, that
one of the sisters had petitioned the
Iord, about this meeting, and thê
sa\{ one, seemiûg to be an Islaelite,
standing in our midst, and hc said,
v¡€ are I fortunate people, to have
the God ol Israel, as our God. Bro.
Joe CaÌabrece of Loraine, Ohio, was
in our ñidst, snd spoke. He sâid he
felt the spirit of God among us

AIso spoke about 3rd Nephi l?th.
Chapte!, q'hen 2500 Nephites, were
visited of th€ Sâviour, ¿nd He asked
if there were any sick or offlicted
in their midst, to bring them to
Him, and IIe healed thoÌn all, elso
spoke ¿bout the eatth-quak€ in
Moroceo, Äfrica, which took bctter
than 12,000 lives. B¡o. Frank Vitto,
Area Chairman, slso spoke on the
Gospel of Jesus Christ. On the lst.
Sunday of March, we went to Port
Huron and Sarnia, ând had an en-

joyÂblc time. We met Bro. SummeÌ-
ville, in Port Huton, who was quite
pleased to see us. The Maness'es
lÀmiìy ièie going tci California,
hope they enjoyèd their visit. Our
District Confe¡ence convened, ât
Branch #1, M8rch 19th, 1960. B¡o.
Gorie Cia¡âvino, P¡es. of the Dis-
trict, in opening rematks s¿id, we
are wasting too much-time adjust-
ing t¡oubles between ourselYes, in-
stead of going out into the Í'orld,
presching the Gospel of Jesus
Ch¡ist. We had three sessions. The
first u,as only ope¡ to the Pliest-
hood, the othe¡ two we¡e oPen to
âll. Bro. lV. H. Cadman, spoke in
the night sessioh, and pointed out
the weaknesses of the Latte¡-day
work, how disappointed he ls that
the people of God, instead of belng
lhe light of the q'o¡ld. They are so

much mixed up, with confusion and
strife, that they are failing to rep-
resent the Church; as light, leaven,
and the seasoning salt of the ea¡th'
He read a passage in Mormon 8th.
Chapter, Sfhd. through the 36

verseg. He said that Moroni, look-
lng into futurity, s¿w our condition,
and we should exert outselves' and
see wbEther we are walking in the
light or not, fo¡ God is the same,
yes¿erday, today, and fo¡ever.
Peoplê instead of living a life of
si¡nplicity, âs God wants us to do,

we spend our time' spesking of
things to come. Spoke about his
father, coming to this country, there
was a catâst¡ophe along the w¿y.
Instead of being dolr¡ snd p¡aying,
like the ¡est, he was laughing. When
reproached, he told them, he wes
u,illing to ¡eap u'hat he had sown,

but made up his mind, that if he

should re¿ch land safely, and hed
the chsnce, he wouÌd gladly se¡ve
the Lord, Not long, after coming
here, he found the Gospel and was
happy to obey the t¡uth. Let's b€

ca¡eful, let's live righteously before
God, and not be puffed up in ou¡
pride, after t¡e p¿tte¡n of the
world, for if we do, we will be des-

troyed, as the wicked on this land,
at the C¡ucification of Jesus Christ,
the righteous spaled, and the wick-
ed dest¡oyed. On Sundåy ìte met in
the Couson's High Schooì, near 9

mjle road Ând Gratiot. A Bro. being
sick wes ¿nointed by B¡o, Dominic
Moraco.

The quâúet from Branch #1
sang a $Hide thou me. Bro. Rocco
Biscotti, of Cleveland, Ohio, offered
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', praye¡. The .quartet, sarlg ¿nother
#lead by the Meste¡'s hand, Bro.
W. H. Cadman ¡ead s portion oJ

., scliptùrê; -found., i¡ the' ,GosÞel of
St. Mstthew, l¿th, Chspter, 33rd.
verse,35th. through the 3?th., and
develc¡ed a snbje': orr "Chor.sing
good or evil." He said every tri e
b¡ingeth fo¡th if it's kind, ¿ ßocd
tree bringeth forth good fruit, and
an evil tree, bdtgeth forth evil
fruit, make the tree good, make my
Iife good, or in other words, watch
my steps, If our lives be light be-
fore God, it would have ¿ tendency
of b¡inging us closer to each other,
but iJ it be the opposite, the¡e will
be a tendency of divisions and
trifes, in our midst. None is good
but God, but here below, we must
follow afte¡ the example of Jesus
Ch st, that by His aid, we may be
sayed into the Kingdom of Ifeaven,
Position in the Church, does not
mske us good, it should only cause
us to become more humble, becsuse
the greâter the position, the greater
the responsibility. St. Pauls right-
eousness, rejoiceth not in that which
is evil, but in that which is good.
Let us endeêvour to be the season-
ing salt of the earth, and we will
never go r¿rong. \{h¿t shall it pro-
fit us, if we shall gain the whole
wo¡ld, and lose our souls? After
B¡o. Cadman was through speaking,
a sister ¡ose to hel feet and said,
that it rr,as not Bro. Cadman speêk-
ing, but tÌ¡e Lord speaki¡g through
him, ând rtre should take heed, to do

the things he said, fo¡ God will not
tolerate sin among us in the leâst
degree. One Bro. understood thst
some of the people, did not eccept.
Bro. Cadman's words, and they let
them pass by. Another sister saw
an angel, directing \rith the finge¡,
eveìY word Bro. C¿dmân spoke.
Otbers Brôs.. spoke, and Jhe meeting
came to a close with prayer by
B¡o. Joe Calabrece. P,S. Siste¡
Jackson of Sa¡nia, Rese¡vation, fell
on the ice and fraqtuÌed he¡ hip.

She ¡equests the p¡aye¡s of all
Bros. snd Sisters. B¡os. Jimmie
Heaps, and Bobby Watson, of Câli-
fornia, âre heró giving us some

wondedul talks, I shâll speâk of
this ât a fr¡turg. date. May God

abu¡dantly bless His people, where-
ever they dwell throughout the
world. Your B¡o. in Ch¡ist.
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FLORENZ.A. DEL FUOCO
DEROTTT, MICH.

Sister Flo¡snzÉ Del Fuoco, of
'Dètroit, Mich.; ¡earing' her 86th
birùhday, died March 13, 1060 afte¡
quite ¿ seige of illness. She was
bor¡ in llÂly, November lst, 187ó
snd hÂs been for many years, a
resident of the UnÍted States, Shc
was baptized into the Church of
Jesus ChÌist, November 2nò, 1541,
in Detroit, Branch #1, and was
faithjul to the end. She w¿s loved
ûnd respecte¿l by âll. Dear motheÌ
of three so¡rs, th.-ee daughters, 24
gTÀndchildÌen, end three great-
grsndchildre4, slso survive. The
funeral Serviogs, were þonducted,
Msrch 1õ, 1960 in the Church of
Jesus Christ, Brsnch #1, Detroit,
Mich., by bro, Paul Vilto, Pianist,
sistêr Barbara Piet¡angelo. Place
oI lnte¡rnent, Gethsemane Cem-
ete¡y. We extend heart-felt sym-
p¿thy, to her offspring.

IN MEMORY OF:
Brothe¡ Kenneth E. Fleming, a

membe¡ of the Church of .Jesus

Christ, Vsnderbilt Branch. Bro..
Fleming was born Dec. 19, 1926
¿nd died Feb. 16, 19,60 at 1s.m.
at the Moness€n Plant of Pittsburgh
Steel Co.

H€ ¡eportedly suffe¡ed a heart
attack. The funer¿l õervice wâs
beld in the Ira Bl¿ir & sons Fu-
neral Home, PeÛyoÞolis, Pa.

'lhe Funeral wss conducted by
Bro. Joseph Shazer assisted by
Brothe¡s T. S. Furnie¡ and Joseph
Biddenger, Due to cold weathe¡ and
large amounts of snoì,v and drifts
the Interment was on Sat. Feb. 20,
1960 at 7;30 p.m, in Flatwoods
Cemetery.

Surviving are his widow Evelyn;
a daughter Martha Candance; his
parents Bro. and Sis. Ray E. Flem-
ing of Dawson R.D.; th¡ee siste.s,
Mrs. Virginia Huey of Akron, Ohio;.
MIs. Thelma Nickols of Fsyette
City, Pa.; Sis. Newanna King of
Dawson, R.D.; and a Bro. John Ray
Flerning of Grindstone, R.D,, Pa.

Bro. Kènneth will be missed by
the BrotheÌs and Sisters of thc
Chulch snd nrany Friends.

Deår B!o. Editor.
Just to inform you of the passing

on of one of our sistats from the
New Brunswick,. N. J. Brsnch.

Sister Francesca Sama¡o, wife of
Bro. NÂlâle Samaro passed away

on Feb. 16, 1960. L€aving to mourn
her passing besides her husband are
five children, eight grand children,
and tlÍó gr¿at giãndôhìldieí.

Fune¡al se).vices were held in our
branch, being officisted by Blb.
Carmen Sgro, snd assisted by Bro.
Jos€ph Perri.

Siste¡ Flancesc¿ was bÂptized
into the church on June 6, 1926 and
wÂs dutiful until she becahe ilt, She
was elso very humble ¿r¡d ve¡y
desirous to serve the LoÌd, until the
time of he¡ psssing.

Mèy the Lold bless snd Comlort
her loved ones is out prayer,

Branch Editors
Sis. Lo¡etts Mazzeo, and
Bro. Anthony Mazzeo

.{ TRIP TO DE'TROIT, MICH.
H¿ving received a phone call

from b¡other Ciaravino of Det¡oit
(P¡esident of the Michigan-Canad-
i¿n District of the Church) request-
ing me to ¿ttend their District Con-
fe¡ence in Detroit in our Church on
Earper Ave. I boarded I pl¿ne on
the moming of M¿rch l8th at the
Pittsburgh Airlort at g:g0-l¿Dded
in Cleveland ¿nd then was on the
g¡ound in the Mllow Run Airport.
Det¡oit at Âbout 11:06 s.m. It was
a very pleasant flight 

- calm and
smooth flying. It was my fi¡st ex-
perience of looking down on the
esrth f¡om above, when it was
covered with sDow The eâúh being
all white was really a besutiful
sight to.me. B¡other Mjlatoni met
me ¿t the Airport and took rne to
his home.- Later in the day presi-
dent Ciarûvino took me to his home.

Their Confe¡ence net in their
Chu¡ch on Ha¡per Ave., at 10:00
s.m. on Saturday the 19th. This
opening meeting was for the Elders
only and a nice representation was
present. The aftemoon and eve-
ning meeting were open to ¡ll. The
meetings rdere well attended, ¿nd
their business affai¡s appa¡€n¿ly
went off very well, and too, I be-
Iieve this was thei¡ first confer-
ence sinc¿ the org¿nization of the
district.

In the way of economy, they did
not serve any meals at the chutch,
but took theìr guests to their homes
¿t noon and eveniÍg. It was not .

only aD economical act o¡ their pa¡t

- but it saved B lot of wo¡k for
the sisters especiâìly, and J believe
everybody enjoyed themselves and
F'ere glad to see one anofher again,Matthev,' 1. Mille¡
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I'lrero nas much snorf, in Michigan

but the westhe¡ was not too bad.

In the SaturdaY Evening meeting

and after thoy wero through with
their business - they cslled on me

to addres the ¡udience, so I oc-

cupied the PulDit Possibly for tn
hou¡. T'he¡e was Some non-members

in our midst ¿nd ou¡ chu¡ch audi-

torium was very well filled uP. Ttle

day was very well spent.
For the Sunday Morning meeting

they hsd engaged the E¿st Detroit
High School Àudito¡ium It was

well that they dÍd, for it was esti-

mated that better than 600 PeoÞle

were p¡esent' - And I will add that
it was a very nice looking âudience.

there was conside¡able singing b€-

fole the meeting was opened, both

by the audience and s qusrtet of
m¿le voices sang sevelal Þieces. I
occupied the Pulpit again in this
¡neeting for about one hour, and

then g¿ve-way to others - the
large audience wss very attentive
and I believo the service w8s enioy'
ed by ¿ll p¡esent. We wer€ obliged

to vacate the school building by one

o clock p.m, This ended the meet-

ing for the tlay.
I did some visiting the few tlaYs

I was in Detroit and also in '/ind-
sor, Ont. I occupied the pulpit .Éain
on Tuesday evening in oul church

while there, It hsd been gome time
since I r¡tas there, but was glsd to
visit the Windsor saints again. In
our large cro$d on Sund¿Y I ûet
Sister Nícholas one of ou¡ Indian
sisters from Csnada. I was glêd to
see her again. I baPtized hel on the
Muncey Resewation in 1982. She
js not so young anYmore, but has

been very faithful all these Years.
May God conÉinue to bless her
along with all our Indian People. I
also met brother and sisteÌ'Douglâs
Fo¡d f¡om awey up i¡ Canada - ¿

place where it i5 hard to get in and

out of at this season of the Year,
on account of dee! sngw. Sistel
Ford is soon to go under an oPer-

ation * remember he¡ in You¡
prâyers,

The next day afte¡ attending the
meeting in Windsor, b¡other Allen
Hende¡son d-rove me to the Metro-
politen Airport, Detroit s'hele I
boarded a plane at 2:30 P.m. and

wss on the ground st the Pittsburgh
-Airport at 4:20. IIad a splendid
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tiìp Áìid enjoièd mys'elJ in ûiingliis
with our church folks throughout
my ståy with them.

Since¡ely, B¡othe¡ W. H. Cadman

THE GENERAL CIRCLE
Tho General Meeti[g of the

LÂdies Uplilt Circlo wss held Sst-
urd.ay, March 19, 1960, in the
Chu¡ch at Bitner, Ps.

The morning session w8s oPened

vith the congregation slnging, '¡My
God I Am Thine," prayer by Sister
King, continued with hymn' '¡The

Wo¡ld Needs the Gospel of Love."
The 11th chapte¡ of St. John was
reâd by Sister Thomas.

Mabel Bickerton, President, made
the opening remarks ¿nd spoke of
how the world needs the Gospel of
Love and if ¡r,e watk in the light we
will not stumble, In our efforts to
help the Church, we w&nt to be
Mqry's and.Marths's. Sister Mabel
encoumged uS to t¡Y to keep ever
before us the oúginÂl aiûs that the
sisters stalted out with forty years
¡go, which were: Rsise ou¡ life to
a higher stsndârd in the Gospel, ac-
quaint ou¡selves with the scriptures
snd help the Ch'¡¡ch with mission-
s¡y work. She slso asked that all
those who have had dreams or ex-
pe¡iences to bring them to lhe Gen-

eral Circle so we can all hear them.
In ch€cking back ovel the Circle
¡ecords, it was Jound that a Circle
was otganized in Bitner on Malch
of 1931 by Siste¡s Hanna Skillen
and Elizsbe'úlr Davidson. Sister
Mabel then expressed the wish that
a Ci¡cle be established in everY

b¡anch of the Chu¡ch which would
fulfill Sister Cadman's desire.

'We then sang, "An Angel Came

Do$,n," after which the meetitg
was turned over to the siste¡s to
express themselves. Seve¡al spoke
praising God 8nd thanking Him for
their many blessings. Also, exp¡ess-

ing their alpeciation of the Circle,

the fellowship v¡e have with one an-

other ¿nd the satisfaction we re-
ceive in ' orking fo¡ tho Lord Sis-
te¡s King snd Bea Demcheck re-
lated dreañs u'hich they had had in
regard to the Chcle.

The regular order of business was

then taken ca¡e of. The roll call of
officeÌs with all present. The min-
utes of the December meeting were
read and accepted Reports of

Ci¡õlès rieié 'Eiven 'lty:'do1egète8 ånd

leiters. The momitrg session \trss

closed wiih hymn, "Constantly Âbid-
ing," and pr¿yer by Sister Erma
Ross.

The afternoon seSsion was opened

with hymn, ¡'Follow the Gl€8m,"
snd p¡ayer by Siste¡ Fleming.

The business of the Ci¡cle was
continued. Plans we¡:e made for the
Fortieth Anniversary Servic€, which
will be held in Monongahela, July
9, 1960. The annual History Repo¡t
of the Circle was given end accept-
ed as read, Donations were made to
the Church aõ.follov¡s: $25 to the
Church Conference, $1OO to the
Chu¡ch Missionary Fund, $50 to the
Church Printing Fund and $350 to
the Indian Mission Work. The Circle
is sending ten hymn books to W¿k-
psla, S, D. at thei¡ fequest.

Brothers Shaze¡, Furnier, DiBat-
tists and A, B. Cadman all m¿de

shoEt talks to the Siste¡s encour¿g-
ing them becâuse they are engaged
in ¿ commend¿ble work. They are
busy eyery moment of the d¿y in
doing work fo! the Church of Jesus
Christ, which has b€€n ¿ lifting and
building up of the Church.

A group of the Bitner Young
People very sbly sang the vefy
beautiful hymn, "IIow G¡eat Thou
A¡t."

A vote of thsnks \ras extended to
our Sisters in the Bitner B¡anch for
their generous hospitality. The next
Gener¿l Meeting wiu be held June
26th ¿t Glassport, Pa.

This Geueral Meeting of the
Ladies Uplift Circle was closed with
ùhe congregation singing, "Praise
God F¡om Whom Aìl Blessings
Flow," and prayer by Sister Evans.

Sister Ethel N, Crosie¡

)zaa nÍqh
to QCÐ

dzato nigh
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.OVEIIHE¡.RD IN Ä.N ORCSÂRD"
Said the robin to the sparrov¡,
"I should really like to know
Why these anxious human beings
Rush ¿bout and worry so,"
Said the sparrow to the robin,
"Friend, I think that it must b€.

That they have no heavenly FatÌ¡er
Such ss cares for you and me."
Eiizabeth Cheney, (Selected)

"He careth fo¡ you" First Peter 7:7
P.S, lvtile visÍting in the home

of brothel and sister Fuukhouser in
New Jersey recently, I copied thc
above lines from a Motto on thei¡
wall, - I thoùght it good to read.

Editor

SIüEET MEDIT-ATION
As the minutes and hours roll by,
We wonder what each day may

bring.
Earthly cares h¿ve no p.omis€ for

life
But sor¡ow ¿ll around doth b r¡9.
'When our Saviour and we met face

to face,
We gave Him our burden, He gave

us g¡ace.
.And when we come to the end of

the race,
Not one hair of our head will be

lost.
When my stay on earth has ter-

min¿ted,
I will exchange my cross lot a

crowl!.
Full of jewels and precious slones,
Then greÀt music in heaven will

sound.
We seek for the grace of Cod Di-

vine,
To help us through this vâlley of

tears;
For Christ is our friend, so good,

so ki¡ld,
I{e wipes awäy ou" sorrow and

fears.
Sister Anna Nastesia.

olr, YES, 'TIS TIrUE
My friend, eâch time I look at you,
So far removed froln heav'n and God,
I cannot stop the tea¡s that llow
Upon my cheek, to .ret the sod;
I want to take you by the hand,
Never to let you walk alone,
I'd lead you there, befote my Lo¡d,
To see the tea¡s that m¿tch my owlr.
Fo¡ He and I, Oh yes, 'tis true,
Mingle our tears, and cry for you.

Each time I ld¡eel in p¡ayer, lny
friend,

Your name goes wafting thru the
air;

And, Jesus, lovi¡g you ss I,
Repeais your name in His own

prayer. , .

He tuÌns to God, His F¿ther, mine. ,

And begs, ¡Give him a few more
days,

Perhaps ho'll see his life is vain,
.4,nd change his foolish, erring ways.
For IIe ¿¡rd I, Oh, yes 'tis true,
Mingle our crjes and plead for you,
'Jesus, my Lord,' I cry to Hirn,
'He's not an evil sâtt of ma¡;
Open his eyes that he mey see
Cle¿rly, thê F¿ther's wondrous plan,'
-And then He takes this prayer of

mine,
Brings it before tho Father's th¡one,
lvistfully, then, He looks at you,
And ¿dds a few thoughts of His ow¡.
For He ¿nd I, Oh, yes, 'tis true,
Mingle ou¡ thoughtÊ, and pray for

you t
Catherine Pome

SISTER BEBTHÀ FORD WRITES
Dear Brothers and Sisters:

I sm so gÌateful for all the
beautiful cards, letters ¿nd the
praye¡s of Âaints while I was in the
hospital for surgery it was so won-
dedul to know one has such wonde¡-
ful Brothers ând Sisters, I am now
hoping ¿nd p¡ayinB for strength to
be able to go back to lhe Grand
River Mission with my b¡others,
sisters and friends the¡e.

Please cottinue to p¡ay foÈ me,
also all in this psrt of the vine-
yard. Sister in Christ.

Bertha Ford

A FE\Y LINES FROM
SISTER CROMLISH

Donora, Pa.
Dea¡ Bro. Cadman ¿nd you¡ fami

ly håve my sympåthy. Uay Coa
bless you and comJort you all is
my prayer, I aln too ne¡vous to
write, my feet pain me. So I am
sending you this (money) for the
Gospel News - so g)ad to get it.
I read it all over two and three
tines. So good to hear from my
bÌothers and sisters, May God bless
them all. Love, Sister Cromlish.

P.S. There are not nany of you
throughout the Church that will

know siste! Cromlish. Well, she Ìras
been in the chu¡ch for many ).ea¡s

- was the wije ol b¡other Geo¡ge
C¡omlish who died many yearE ago.
She is not ¿ble to attend chu¡ch
sny more, having become yery fe-
eble and I believe she is sorne wherc
in the nineties now ånd makes her
horìe with her daughier at Donora,
Pa. May the Lord contjnue to bless
Siste¡ C¡omlish (Ero. Cadman)
,Her address is: Sister Clomlish

125 fda Ave
Donola, Pa

April 11, 1960
Dear Brother Cadman,

This is to inform you of the pass-
ing on of Brother FoÉunato Sc¿l-
zone, He p¿ssed away October 1O,
1959 efte! a short illness. He le¿ves
to moum his passing, hi6 wif,e,
Sister Catherine and six childrer-.
Funeral services were held in the
New Brunswick Branch October 13.
f969 with Brother Eugene Perri Sr.
officiating. Brother Fortuasto E"as
born September 29, 1892 and was
baptized into the church June ¡2,
1938. He had ¡emaíned f.aithf.ul
untíl thê time of his passiÌrg, Mãy
the Lord comfort and bless his
family.

Branch Edito¡s

THE DÂY OF B.ÀPTISM
It has been said that the day of

one's baptish is the happi€st day
of one's life: joyous, full of glad-
Dess, ¡elief. some say that they
felt a bu¡den roll off their shoul-
de¡s, not a cq¡e i¡ their heads. ,
they were at peace with the world
and God.

How wonderful, how blesred to
have such a holy experi€nce! It
must indeed be a glorious feeìing,
a never to be forgotten day of joy,
the kind of bâptism day one hopes
for, the kirid of day all who are
uot baptized WAIT Jor. ¿nd"
some are still waiting and s.aiting,

'I am waiting for the day when
I shall be swept off my feet and
made to call for my baptisnl ln an
c.stacy of spiritual love ! This
seems to be the logic of many.

And, fo some, it actualiy does
happen just like that. . no feeling of
doubt, of.uneasiness, of fear'. Won-
derful day of joy,
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But, what about thc others,
thi numbe¡less othe¡e who ente¡
into baptism because they KNOW
thal they should. They have a keen
desire to be saved on thal G¡çat
Day, they know that they are on
the right road, they are sorry for
their si¡s and want to staÌt Iife
¡new in the likeness of Him, but,
even while they sre requesbing bap-
tism, they fear, theg doubt,

Fear what? Doubt what? Why,
they feqr that they will not be able
to resist ¿ll evil. Xhey doub[ that
they will be able to lvêlk jn the
newness of life for the ¡est of thei¡
days. After the novelty of baptism
wears .off, (is the ¡easo¡ing),
twenüy; .thi¡¿y or even ten, years in
the future looms ahead, God willjng.
Can I perdist i¡ntil the end of my
days ?

Will I lall sçay half way down
the roâd? Can I endure the moek-
ery, the.scofJing I will inevit¡bly
e[count€r ? 3nd what of the ¡e-
c¡iminations, what of sll the snee¡s
of those I have loved, ¿nd still love.
Can I stand THAT ?

.The test of love for GoC will
cqme, perhâps on that very day,
(and, usually we are faced with a
test the veny first days, for ou¡
f¡iends aíd relatives are bound to
notice an immediate ch¿nge in us.

'NO,' becomes a very much moÌe
common word in our vocabulary,
inste¿d of the 'YÐS,' which befo¡e
ou¡ conversion, was moÌe p¡edom-
inately used by us,)

So, what can we s¿y of this latter
gì¡oup of bretbren, who have the
complete joy lacking on the day of
their b¿ptism ? Ythst about this
group in whom fea¡ and doubt is
iltermingled with joy. IÊ their con-
version merely 'of the flesh,'as the
term is occasionally used regarding
who do not have a true repentance.
Arç they lacking in God's holy
Spirit. Did they ¡ush the day of
their salv¿tion ? Should they have
waited until ALL fear and doubt
we¡e gone even tho it might mean
to wait forever ? I cannot believe

so, I SHALL not believe so, for I
ñyself was of these 27 yeaß ago,

And yet, I had a repentânt spi¡it;
I had cúed out in anguisì of spirit,
many a time, 'My God! My God!
Am I not worthy ? Wilt Thou hove
mercy upon û¡e! I lvant to scrve
Thee, f love Thee, but I have nol
the strength to request baptism.'
Daily, many times daily, my he¡¡t

cÌied out loudly unto God. I sey
lourlly, for God can hea¡ the vibla-
tions of the heart,. and just. es en

- audible cry is-tom.from thei throst
when the body is in agony¡. just so

were the cries, inaudible to man,
torr from rny heatl, until, finally,
the Lo¡d said, 'Enough!,' and I
literally wa5 r¿ised from my seat,
sobbing and crying, asking for my
baptism.

And yet, the day w¿s an unhaply
one. - feål{ul of the reclimine-
tions I was to ¡eceive Jrom the one
I loved. Evéry one gathered about
me, full of smiles and congrs,tuls-
tions. The smiles I retprted were
forned on my lips êlone, they did
r¡ot splout Jrom the hea¡t, for it
was full of forebodings and doubt.
I survived the day; there a¡e no
happy memodes about it. the
only hapÞiness is in ret¡ospecl,,
looking back on it for it WAS the
day of my salvation. The only joy
is in thinking back just as one
thinks b¿ck on one's childhood and
¡eme¡nbers it ss s wondeúul time,
the most wonderful time of our
lives, even smiling âbout the things
that à¿ the time made us dreadfully
unlappy, such as not being allowed
all the freedom we crÂved, or be-
cause we had tc do ce¡t¿in clores
that we ¡esented, or because qe
were constantly quarrelling with
ou¡ brothers or sisters, or both!).

So it was with the day of my
baptism, a young gi¡l of 19, en-
tering into a religion foreign to hel
husband. . . and his people, a virtual
traito¡ to their, and once her,
reÌigion.

Can't you see how fear, f¡ight,
¿nd d¡ead becâme mingled with Ìe-
lief at being accepted by God as one
of His, to the extent tha¿ fear and
doubt surpassed the joy thai should
1¡ave been rigÌ¡tfully, theÌe? But,
possibly, to actually see it would be

¡eceisary to go thÌough such ân ex-
perience, ênd then one would surely
know an,ì sympathire.

Now, shall I s¿y, 'lt wes not ¿i¡ne

for my baptism, it was not the way
I should have Jelt, it can't last?'
Cod forbidl For, it HAS lâsted in
the face of tdbulations, ii has last-
ed thru tears and weakness and
near despâir; it HAS lâsted long
enough for me to see those rela-
tives to \¡¡hom I had iurned tmitor,
make their covenant with God; it
has lasted long enough for me to
see my own child become one of

God's. own children; it has lasted
long enough for me to see the hùs-
band of another child Âccept Christ

-¿nd the- Church of Jesus Christ; it
has lasted long enough for me to
sce my very own g¡aduÂlly re¿lize
that I \\as NOT wrong on that day
2r¡ years ago, snd I Þray God that
it may last to see him eccept the
Lord as his own, on ånother day, to-
gether with my other child,

How can it be said, 'It is not time,'
Jor ANYTIME is the dght tirlle
when the desi¡e to do good in the
futuÌe, is there, for that is repeD-
t8nce, , , å desire to do good, to dis-
con¿inue the old life and do better in
the futur¿, tho' the fear that we
may not be eble to do ro, msy be
present.

Any d¿y could be the day of our
salvation, but EVERY day is not;
fo¡ it to be ou¡ day, we must have
a sorrowing in our hea¡ts, Â longing
to be one of those accepted by
Christ, a desire.. a strong desire..
to be one of the f¿mily of Christ; a
wiìlingness to ¿dhere to the ¡egu-
lations of the Church, ¿lthough we
have no definibe ¿ssulance in ou¡
hearts that we n:ay be able to do
so. The Strength comes from God,
as the time of each triâl øpproachesi
the wisdom to choose Good is given
to us by God and the Hoìy Spirit,
each time the enemy of ou¡ souls
entices us with the fo¡bidden evil
fnrits; our Conscience, (the good
within us,) ir reawakened daily b¡i
God with each promptjng by the
world to pa¡tâke of it's glittering
array of synthetic merchaúdise, so

that $¡e may recognize that what
the world o{fers us is merely an iû-
itation of life. , . the trne life, the
genuine life, is in serviÐg God, for
then the rew¿rd is precìous, it is
without price, it is the Crown of
Everlasting Life.

No, thcle is not jus¿ ONE day,
there ¡nay be many days that we
have the p¡ivilege to accept Christ,
but, we lrnow not which day may be
thc LAST day, the L-A.ST oppor-
tunity given to us, hence the admon-
ition given by Anulek, ìn the 34th
chapter of .A.lma, 33-35 verses, that
we do not procrâstinate the day of
ol¡r salvation, or repentance ând ac-
ceptance of God, çlse, it may be too
l¿te.

And, this I DO know, this is su¡e:
that when we finally do take the
grcat step that revolutionizes our
lives, God also steps rÈith us,
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and the glorious thíngs of Zion be ¿ rea'lity-and no
Ionge¡ a mere r¡nticipstion.

Verse 9 "For iû that d¿y, for my sake shâll the
, Fathe¡ wolk €.,e¡orkr which-shall-be e great work.¿mong
them; and there sh¿ll be among them, those who wilÌ
not believe it, although a man shall declare it unto them

-But behold, the life of my servent shall be in my
hand; therefore they shall not hurt him, though he
shall be m¿¡¡ed because of them, Yet I ì¡ill he¿l him,
for I will show unto them fhat my wisdom is greater
than the cunning of the devil."

You $'ill notice that in ray quotations of this scrip-
turg ii says, "For in that day"-meaniug the day or
time of the restoration of the Gospel and of the fulfill-
ment of which he has been speaking of-the work of
gathering Israel, bringing to pass a lnarvelous work and
wonder in the purpose of God.

Some have said the serv¿nt spoken of here is the
Choice of Seer.-but such is only an opini,on of msn-
this scripture gives ¡o hint as to who he may be. Some
think he is À Gentile--which may eesily be-undoubted-
Iy he is a seÍva¡t vho will rise up in the Church in the
restoration-It is a waste of time on our pa¡t in spec-
ulating as to who he is. It should suffice fol us to
read that prophets of old have foreseen that faithjul
servants will rise up and cårry o¡-if not, how can the
'ma¡velous wo¡k and wonder' be accomplished? It is
evident that he is not a slothîul servant -+ut a dutiful
one. As to \Ã'ho he might be, should not be our con-
ce¡n-He will be-is suJficient for me.

His life shall be in the hand, or in the ca¡e of the
Lord- and He doeth all things well. It says thet they
shall not hu¡t him-yet it says he shall be marred-
might I say he is abused to some extent? Must be,
fo¡ the Lord says "I will heal him." Again I sây: It
should be sufficient to read that the Lord will care for
His servant, whether it be you, me or some one else.
It is an instance which comes to pâst.in the dispensa-
tion of time in which you and I are living. It is evide¡t
that this seryânt is preaching the Gospel-the gospeÌ
thaì has been restored, for in velse II, it says: that
whosoever will not believe in my words, who am Jesus
Christ, which the Faùher shall cause him to bring forth,
it shâll be done even qs Moses said, they shall be cut
off from among my people wìlo are of the covenant-
It will make no difference whether Jew or Gentile, he
must obey the Gospel or be cì¡t off. As in verse 12.

"And my people rvho a¡e ¿ remnant of Jacob (remernber
that the AmeÌican Indians are a reÌnnant of Jacob.)
shall be among the Gentiles, J'€4, in the midst of them
as a lion among the beasts of the forest etc. and none
can deìiver them out of their hands'--due to the fact
that they haye ¡efr¡sed to listen to the serva¡¿ or the
servants of God. It is not lìkely that Jaithful Ge¡tiles
in the chuÌch will be trodden down, neither is it likely
that the faithful of any people at th¿t time wiil be
trodding down disobedient people, for we read in in-
stânces rvhere God has used the wicked to des¿¡oy the
wicked. I read in MoÌman 4-5 "ìhat it is by the wicked
that the wicked are punished."

Let aU rvho profess to follow the Lord Jesus Christ
remember the parable of the te¡ talents. The Lord
blessed the two urho exercised themselves with what hâd
been entrusted to ¿heir care-but what a contrâst there
wâs toward him who l¡id his talent-The Lord says to

EDITORIÂLLY

SPEÂKING

by williùn H. Csdmsn

III NDPHI VERSE 2T

COMMENTS CONTINUED
Commencing with verse 8, "And when that day

shall come, it shall come to pass that kings shall shut
theiù mouths; for that which had not been told them
shall they see; and th¿t which they had not heard shall
they consider,"

We must remembeÈ---€specially you, who profe¡s a
restorêtion o.f the Gospel and the coming forth of the
Book of Mormon, that it is God setting forth His hand
the second time for the restoration of His peolle Is¡¿el,
\rho h¿ve been so long dispersed becâuse of the trans-
gression of their forefathers. And too, Him reveaìing
Himself unto the Gentiles conceming the great plsn of
¡edemption, and showing His mercy unto the¡n, that
they in turn might sholv me¡cy unto His dort¡-t¡odden
people-for which the prophets of tild prayed so much.

Hence, as ìn the scripùure I hâve just qtroted: its
nla8]ritude shall be such, that kings and men who shaÌl
be sitting in lofty places shaÌl'¿eake-up and take notice

-yea, the happenings of the day, far beyond the im-
agination-the things that sll the proÞhets had spok€n
of, and which had its latter-day beginning on Cumorâh's
Ionely hill, when the angel ol God visited Joseph Smith,
yea, and âs one of the prophets has câlled it "A ma1'-

velous work aûd a wonde¡." The day being ushered jn
when it shall no longer be said '¡That the Lord God
liveth that brought the Children of Islael up out of
Egypt-But the Lord liveth, that brought the Chìldren
of lsrael from the land of the north, and from all the
lands whither He had d¡iven them: and I will bÌing them
again into their lÀnd that I gave unto their fåbhe¡s.
"He says I will bring them âgain -- Agsin is very sig-
nifican¿ is it not? Cân you imagine the mågnânimity
of God's doings in the restoration of the people who
weÌe once the apple of His eye?-Such is what the
angel flew to Cumorah's Hill for. And ìt will cause
kings and the lofty to see ånd to hear that which they
had not known. May the Gentiles who have thus far
listened and obeyed, be diligent, and hasten on the day,
when the kno\tledge of these things shaìl fill the ea¡th,
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him: "Thou wicked and slothful servant, thoù kncwest
that I reap where I sowed not, and gathe¡ where I have
¡rot str¿wed,"

. , , ... '. .,. , .,.Btother. W; ,I{:.,Cadman

(To be conlinued)

NOTE: If all goes well, Brothers ßoss and Swanson will
leave Ncry York City at I Þ.m. by Þlêne, on Âpril 23 to
begin their dufics on Missionary rvork in Nigeriâ, W,
Âf¡ici¡: Thej' éxÞècf tò ¡iiiivè àt-thé-'Láeòs Áiipr;ä
(CaDital of Nise¡is) on the 25th 

- Etitor-

st¡etching out His hend so that Ì'e
may grasp it, constântly supportìng
us and leading us on, guiding us on-
1v¿rd thru the thíck log of lear and
doubt. . on, ever onwa¡d. until we
finally see His Glo¡ious Son. . if we
only'ask IIim to.

Cathe¡ine Poúa

Brother Editor
I worild like to tell you that if

God permits, my husba¡d and I ¿re
gbing to Sicily and ltsly for ¿ few
weeks. My husband's people are ir
Sicily, and ¿fter fo¡ty years he is
finally going to s4e them aBain.
This has been his d¡eam for many
a year, I also pray God that I may
have the oppodunity of sceinA at
Ieast some 'of my bretlden out
there. So, for a couple of months,
at least, I will not be sending any
poems, but I hope to be able to
w¡ite of our tnp on our retum
home.' Mây God Bless you âll, and
¡emembe¡ us in your prayers.

Siste¡ Cathe¡.ne Poma

DTTROIT, MICH.
Dear B¡o. Editor:-

I si¡cerely hope since v,e Iast met,
yoù have been gettinB elong very
nicely i n the Mâstel's service.
Tìank God, to me it was a grear
blessing to be irt corference, and
have the Lord speak to us, as we
may saY, persoh to person. Thìs js

one of the most blessed confe¡ences
I have eve¡ attended, and do sin-
cerely hope, and pray, that as we
go into futurity, I may have tle
pleasure, of attendjng many ûore
like it, or even better. We had
diffe¡ent Bros. to visit us before tle
conference, and also after, of which
I shall make ¡eference as I see fit.

On Wednesday night, March 23rd,
B¡os. Bob I{atson Sr., ¡nd Jimûie
Heaps, of Califoûia, visited BÌ?ncì1
#1, and spoke, they gave us two
good talks filled with the peace, ând
love of God. May God abundantly
bless them. On Sunday morning.
March Z?th, Bro. Heaps and Bro,
Bob Watson Sr,, wcre in Windsor.
Bro. Heaps read a porl,ion of scril-
ture found in Heb¡ews 12th Chap-
ter, 1st and Ztrd verses. IIe said
that God called Abraham, and told

him to go to ¿ pl¿ce where He
would send him, and.he would be
greatly blessed. He fuHilled the \aill
of God, aûd becâme one of the
greatèst men, who ever lvalked
upon the face of the eartlr. He
spoke about.the witrresses, and said
t1¡at Isâac ,ì,vas a true patte¡n of
Christ, he never rebelled âAâinst
the will of God. Two great wit-
nessesr Moses and Elijah, who ap-
pea¡ed to Ch¡ist and Hrì Apostlei,
on the Mount of Transfiguraiion.
Ile said thât people call do whateve¡
they want to you, but no m¿n can
rob you of your char¿ctcr. Another
witness, was the woûân åt the Well,
with Jesus. He spoke about the time
when he was ill reccntly, how his
son demanded, that he should be
anointed, and although, he was very
sefiously ill, wlren annjnted, his
blood pressure stayed, ¿nd he hâs
been feeling better ever lince.

l{hile writing this article, I have
just been told of Bro. Heaps grand-
dâughter's accidental death, o i
which we render, sincere condolence.
May God comfort the bereâved.

We also have had many import8nt
talks ìn our midst rece¡tly, of lvhic¡
one was the repo¡t of Bro. Mark
Randy, of his trip to IÍaly, whicn
was quite impressive, a¡d a talk by
Bro. Otto Henderson oI Windsor,
given in Branch #1, on Apdl the
1lth. May God abundantly bless all
of our deâ¡ Bros. who have so dil-
igentìy spoken unto us. The Cho¡:
of Btanch #1, has also been a
source of inspiration, in singing to
us, both in Windsor, and Detroit,

On Sunday, April 24th., both
B¡o. Nick Pietrangelo',i car, and
mine went to Sa¡nÌa. We, went b.t
Poú Huron, and found the few
faithJuls there, still serving the
l,ord in spirit and in ìruth. 1Ve \,!ont
fo visit sister Jackson, who is re-
cuperati¡g, from â fra?tured hip,
in the Samia, Gene¡aì Hospital, and
BÌ0. Nick, ¿noi¡ted ìe¡. lve wish
all saints, will join us i¡ praying,
for her. Thânk God, we had a
sister, baptized in Branch #1, to-
d&y. (Sunday), She wês baptized by
Bro. Concetto Alessandro, We do
wish, hope, and pray, that âll bros.
and sisters, throughout the Church,

wjÌl be praying fo¡ us. and ,.ve will
rlo the sâme for them, as the Lord
enables us. May God bless us all.

You¡ Bro. i¡ Christ.
Matthelv T. Miller

A TRIP TO NEW JERSEY
I hsd sn oppo¡tunity to ,mâke ¿

tril) to New Je¡sey, leêving home Êt
noon on April 16th. .M¡. ând M¡s.
John Nusid¿ of this community were
delivering a new Euick ca¡ to Long
Island, N. Y. for the Massey Buick
Co., and they wanted me to go u¡ith
them, We had a very nice tlip, ar-
¡iving in Nev¡ Jersey about g:00
p.m. They left me at New B¡uns-
wick where I wes tâken to the home
of Bro, Joseph BeDyola at Hope-
lawn, tvhile M¡, and Mrs. Nr¡sida
rÃ'ent on to Nerv Yo¡k City and then
delive|ed their câr the next dây.

I stayed in llopelam for the
Sunday Moming (Easter Sùnday)
sêrvice wherc I occupied the pulpit
snd had â very ¡ice âudiencc to
talk to. We had a very nice sereice
which included some very fine and
apÞÌoptiate singing for the occasion.
Sister Mary Fehr sang a solo for
us as wel). The seats were p¡etty
well filled and the audience was
ve¡y ettentive. I)uring the coì.¡rse of
the sermon, ¿ brother had a vision
which he telâted before the closing
of the meeting.

In the afte¡-noon I âttended the
service at the Edison church where
a nice audiencc wâs al:o prcsent.
l,Vhile the afternoon seÌvice i¡ our
chuÌches are open for all to bear
testimony, yet I being a visitor on
the occasion, took up co¡side¡able
time in addressing the congÌcgatjon,
I \ras glad to have the privilege of
mceting wilh the saints in the Ed-
ison Branch once more.

For my evcning lunch, I was
tal(en to the home of brother and
sister George Funkhouser, who live
olrr in the mountaín country of Neu
Jersey, a place too, of much history
of the activities of General Geotge
Washington and his almy jn the
days that have passed by, It is a
lovely rcsidential district at the foot
of the mountains whele, I am told
that deeÌs f¡om the mountâins are
some times seen in the back ya¡ds
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of the homes in the district. To me
it is a beautiful residential spot.
After having our supper åt the

. ..Funkhouse¡ , r€sidencÊ, .... they.... .rhen
took me iqto our ch'-rrch in New
Brùnswick to Âttend an Easter Ser-
vice and they had a very nice pro-
gram 

- I enjoyed the evening.
T'he þrogram was cotllÞosed of

good singing ¿ppropriate for the
occ¿sion, and i¡¡cìuded seve¡al short
tslks by va¡ious b¡othe¡s relative
to the rêsu¡rection of Christ, I con-
side¡ed the talks very good, and
appropriate.

They then deviated, or m¿y be,
more prope¡ to sây, at the con-
clusio¡ of the prog¡am; they asked
me to sing a piece for them, so I
sang foÌ them, ¡'The Christ of The
C¡oss is the therne of My Song.,"
q'hich to me ig a beautjful song -Tìe Christ of the tross, wllich in
conclusion reads: "My Ch¡i€t of the
Cros*" I €njoyed this service very
much - even though l did have a
paú in the singing.

The.next day Mr. and Mrs, Nus-
ids, retu¡ning from New York City,
picked me up in their car and
brought me back home,.ar¡iving at
12:t0 midnight 04 the 18th. It wÂs
a short but I very nice trip and I
wish to expr€ss my appreciation to
all of you in New Jersey for the
hospitality shown toward me.

Bro. lV, H. Cadman
Sincerely,

P.S. At the coneìusion of this
service, I called in the home of B¡o.
Louis Mazzeo who was stricken with
a stroke of paralysis some few
years ago, and had a little visit with
him. He is still very poo¡ly, but
his speech is very good and he can
convelse ve¡y w€ll with a person.
Otherwise he is very helpless. May
the Lo¡d bless him and his faithful
wife is my prayer.

RENEìVING THDIR PLDA
Deâr Brothe¡s and Sisters:

Sometime ago we made a ¡equest
for help to buìld a church building
here in West Palm Beach, Fla. The
response thus far'r'ras f¡om ¿bout
one h¿lf of the various Bianches.
And we âre grateful for your help.
May the Lord lewa¡d you. To yoù
hom we have not âs yet heard

from, we will appreciate some help
from you as well, for we are in ex-
treme need of a building in which
to worship. Bì¡t we are unable as
yet to start to build, because of the

ìack of funds.
'Will you pl€sse come to our ¿id

¿nd lend us a Helping H¿nd. We
need. help....Ifi ndly..send..yo.l¡ì'.otf.e¡inÃ
to The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.

lo Gøbnel Møzzeo
4476 l{}ispering Pines Rd.
West Palm Beach, Fle.

'.DETROIT, MICH., APRIL 6, 1960

Dear Gospel Readerr:
We thank God fo¡ this wo¡derful

paper called the Gospel Ne\¡,s, It
gives us an opportunity to tell the
wonders of the l,ord J€sus.

Merch 20th was a glorious Sab-
bath day fo! us. Our elder brothers
were speaking to us t¡rough th€
powe¡ of God. Thei¡ subject was
"IIow to conduct ourselves in the
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist" as chil-
d¡en of the Lord, ¿nd the õpirit of
the Lord prevailed throughout the
meeting. After the mominB service
we could hardly wÂit to returtr for
the aftemoon feJloEshi¡t meeting.
'While the spirit of testimony was
in our midst, q,e could feel the oil
of gladness flowing from vessel to
vessel. Tl¡e Elders then adminis-
t€red sac¡ament,

In partaking of the Lord's supper
I could feel the spirit of God swell-
ing in my bosom, The l¡ymn "My
Jesus I Love Ïhee" was then sung.

While I was sitting ¿t the,piano
the Lord revealed to me that we
should fo¡m a ci¡cle. We then form-
ed a circle and the spirit of pr¿yer
fell upon Bro. Joscph Mil¿ntoni. T'he
power of God wÂs with us and while
he was giving thanks unto the Lord,
brother Fred Straccia sang in the
Angels'tongues.

Dear Gospel Readers; how won-
derfìrl it is to fellowship wi¿h the
saints, and to glorify I{ìs High and
HoÌy Name - and, let us exalt His
nâme together, Psalm, 34,3. Sslu-
tations ìvith God's love from the
West Side Branch, DetÌoit.

¡. TRIP To YOUNG.STOWN, OHIO
In response to an invitation to al-

tend the District organizatjon meet-
ing in l'oungstown on Aprìl 30th;
I boa¡ded a plane at the Pittsburgh
Airpo¡t which lifted at about 9:35
a.m. I was on the ground at my
destination in one-half hour, and
was in the meeting rqith my breth-
elf¡ at 11 o'clock a.m, I spent the
day wi¿h thenr jn three meetings -did not have much to say in the bus-
iness affairs, but I did address them

in the night meeting. Qujte a lÂrge
crowd assembled together,

During the business sessions I
. w8s .v€ry., well,.pleased. to- ô€e. -the
hârmonious attitude o? the Ohio
district, in their endeavoB to keep
in ¿ccord with the Gener¡l Church.
(Ivlrat I mean by the Genelal
Church, matt€ ess lvhere it is lo-
csted, All B¡anches of the Church
are ¡equjred to keep in harmony and
submissive to the Order and Laìv
enacted by the Inco¡loratdd body of
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist, whose
HeÂdquarters are in Monongâheìa,
Pa. ._ I lelt well pleased with the
Ohio Dist¡ict b¡ethern's deme¿nou¡
in that respect. And I will say, ûot
only to the Ohio District - It is
incumbent upon us all to be in har-
mony \¡ith the Church at large-i e,
The Church of Jesus Christ. There
wai a good alt.'ndance of the Elders
et their meetings. And in as much
es I could hear and undqrstand, I
enjoyed the heeting. We had a
very nice service in the evening.

On Sunday Mo¡ning they held
their meet¡ng in the Auditorium of
the Woodrou' Wilson school build-
ing 

- anticipating a much larger
crowd thân their own building
wouìd accommodate comfortably. A
lâ¡ge audie¡ce was present. They
would have me take the lead, which
I did, and I occupied most ¿ll the
time. A¡other b¡other o¡ two spoke
briefly. J believe ¿ll enjoyed the
meeting. On Monday I left Youngs-
town on the trsin - teft at g:45
a.m. ¿nd did not ar¡ive home until
1130 p.fn,, much slower than the
pl¿ne a¡d much cheape¡.

Bro. C¿dman

CREÀTION TO THE TIMD
OF THE FLOOD

M,8..4, ToÞia -* F¡edonia, Pa.
The fi¡st ve¡se of the old Bible

reads, "In the Lcginning G:rl cr.c-
ated t¡e heâve¡ and the earth,,,
We also ¡ead thaù the ealth was
without fo¡m Ând void - meaning
without shape and empty - and it
was dark. But there was wate!
there and the spirit of God hoved
over the w¿ter.

On the fi¡st day of crestion GoC
made the light, The light he callad
day and the darkness night. Neri
he made the filmament which hc
sâid w¿s he¿ven. I believe it was
the part of heaven \Ðhere the sun.
moon, and atars are, o¡ as we say
the sky. He divided the wate¡s
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rdhich üe¡e undet the firmament
Jrom the wÀte¡ ¿bove the firn¿-
ment, Ìvhich surely must mea¡ sep-

. ..,sx4iing,. t¡e, w¿ter a.¡¡, .the,,e.artb. lrpm
the wate! in the clouds, this is the
secoDd day. On the third day he
we¡t farthe¡ and separâted the
water flom the land. the land ',vas
cslled es¡th ¿nd the waters - more
than one body of water - were
called seas. Then the gra8s, helbs,
snd trees came forth. Thê Bible
st¿tes that these we¡e fruit trees.
the fourth day lights c¡ele put rn
the fi¡mament, the greate¡ light to
lule thè day, which w€ now c¿ll the
sun. The leôser light o! moon was
mede fo¡ the night. He creÂted the
stâ¡s ¿lso. When ali this was fin-
ished he wes ready for the living
creatures. so the -Ìifth day the
wate¡s brought forth the many fish
thât live in them. The birds thêt
fly slso we¡e created, the Scriptu¡e
calls them vinged fowl. God bless-
ed these livir¡s things ând s¿id, "Eþ
frritful and multiply," Next the
animals came, including. câttle ¿nd
creeping things. God saw that all
he had made was good, so he said
"Let us make man Ín our image
efter our likeness," But notice thc
verse that reads that God crested
man "in his o1¡m imâge." Adam üas
formed f,¡om the dust, God breathed
the breath oJ lile into his nostrils
snd Adam became a living soul,

Knowing he would need a help-
,mate, God causd Adam to sleep,
one of his ribs was taken from
which Eve was made. Adam said
she is "bone of my bone, flesh of
my flesh," a¡d he called her woman,
This wss the sixth day.

The wo¡k of creation was lin
ished so God rested on the seventh
day. From this we gei, ôur week,
six days of work and a day of rcst.
The day of rest was blessed and
sanctified.

The fi¡st parents, of all who have
lived in this world, were placed in a
beautiful garden caìled Eden, It is
described as a place of rivers, trees
for food, and the animals we¡e the¡e
too. There were also goìd and othel
p¡ecious stones and Femember the
trcc of life and the tree of know:
ledge were there in the midst of
the garden.

This m¿n and woman were giYen
all these things for their ule and
ì ere told ¿o be fruitful and mul-
tiply, Cod was pleased rvrth all his
creation. I wonder what he tlrinks

of it now? Because of the evil
sÞirit even this perfect condition did
not lest. The serpent wâs more

. clev.er,.ihan..the.,othe.{..þeasir sÌ¡d...he
tempted Eve to eat the Jruit of lhe
tree of knowledge, which w¿s the
only one God had fo¡bidden them to
eat, IIe sâid if they did they would
surely die. 'Ihe eyjl one told the
first lie and said they woùld not
die but Ìather would be as Cods
knowing good and evil. Isnt it s¿d

that Eve, who was rreated by God,
ånd given all these perfect things,
didn't put âll her trust in him ? Br¡t
Eve saw something she wanted be-
c¿use the fruit looked Eood, was
good, and couìd make her wise. f
dod't know horv wise these two
were, but we know they were in-
nocent. So the woman ate and
Adam ate slso. They were no longe!
innocent¡ they saw thei¡ naked:ress,
which they tried to covel, s¡d they
were also afraid. I suppose they
we¡e afraid because they had dis-
obeyed God, Fo¡ the first tin,e they
felt they h¿d to hide from God,
But we can not hide ourselves or
ønything else from him. So they
confessed, as rvith all who disobey,
God was not pl€ased and they v"ere
punished. I ¿lso believe whe¡ we
repent and confess He is qu:ck to
forgive.

Thç serpent was cursed and was
told that the descendanìs of tlìe
woman and his descendants would
be enehies to each other If as 're
suppose, this is the snake family, it
is still true. Cod said if they ¡ow
¿ìte of the tree of life t,Ìey \¡'ould
live forever, so they s'ere gent lrom
the g¿¡den of Ede¡r, Ädîm ùas to
rule over Eve and she was tÐ besr
her children in sorlow. Adam was
to tÌll the g¡ound end srruggle
against the w€eds in order to have
food, He was told th¿t at the end
ol his life he would return to the
ground, r¡for dust thou ârt a¡d to
dust ¿hou shâll return." Th.] apos-
tle Paul said "Since by .vn¿n (&me
dcalh, by man came also the resu¡-
rrction of the dead," "For as in
Adam all die, in Christ shalt all be
ùrâde alive."

The first son, Cain, was bom and
Eve said, "I havc gotten a man
from the Lord,".{bel was also born
He was ¿ shepheld and Cain was
¿ Iarmer. They iworshipped God,
esch brought what they raised as
a¡ offering. God w¿s pleased with
the oflering of shcep but not lhe
offerj¡g of the ground which Cain

made, Cain w¿s very angry and God
asked him rvhy. If he did well he
would be accepted. If he did not

....well. i!...vra.Ê..þecau¡e.. q¡..sil...He . p¿id
no stte¡tion to this warnjng be-
cause sin ruled and he kiled his
brothe¡, When God ¿sked, "Where
is Abel?" Cain spoke the second
lie, "I kno',v not." He too leemed
that God can not be deceived, that
God knew about this te¡dble thing,
so the first born pelson úas a li¿¡
and a murdelcr. Il we sometimes
think we have ¿¡ouble, none of us
has ever gone through sorlow com-
pè¡ed to bhis. The murdeÌ oI one
son by another, His punishffent
lvas to become a fugitiie and e
vagabond, Câin compleined that
others would try to kiu him. I think
that God tried to teach that he shâll
judge and avenge, by saying that
if onyone killed Cain, God would
avenge him seven times. Cain left
his home and lived in the land of
Nod east of Eden, There he knew
his wìfe and his son's name w¡s
Enoch - not Enoch the de¡cendant
of Seth who was not to die. The
fi¡st city mentioned r¡¡as named fo¡
this son of Cain. One of Cain's de-
scendants ¡aised cattle, one ftade
lhe h¿rp and organ, and one leam-
ed the art of r¡sing brass and iron,
The father of these men was also
a mutdeter.

Ðve bo¡e ùhe third son, Seth, and
she said, "God gåve me another
instead of Abel." Then it is writ-
ten that man begen to call upon the
name of the Lo¡d, but surely.{dam
and Eve and Abel had already ser-
ved him before this time.

When mâ¡ ¿nd the s/oman
Beg¿n to repent,

A¡gels froñ heaven
To earth wele sent.
Revealing to them,

The redemption plan
The atoning blood,
Christ the infinite man.

Adam was 130 years old when
Seth was born and lived to be 930
year:s. Enoch was the seventh gen-
eration. There a¡e only four verses
wdtten about him, but it does say
he walked with God, and when he
wes 365 years old, God took him.
He r.vas the fathe¡ of Methuselah,
and the oldest man, who lived 969
yea¡s. Methu.elah was also the
grandfather.of Noah, builder of the
A¡k and called a prcacher or Ìight-
ousness. At l,his time many people
lived in the ù..orld and strange
things happened. Sons of God mar-
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ried daughte¡s of men. Life lvas
noì¡v sho¡tened, 1¿0 years were to
be the days of man. Thëre we¡e
mighty'¡riên ánd'tilén'óf Íeùòv¡û-án¿l
also giants. Because of the wicked-
ness and evil in just ten generations
God was sorry he hâd eve¡ måde
man. He said he would desttoy m¿n
8nd ¿ll living creatu¡es, but Noah
found fqvor wirh God and it is
written he was a just man ¿nd per-
fect in his generation and he w¿lked
with God, Because of this he was
told to buijd the ark, in which his
wife ând th¡ee sons and their wives
and two of each kind of anim¿l wete
to escâp€ the flood, The flood låsted
one year erid ten days, At the end
of this time these \ì,ere the only
living things in the world. This took
plece in the yeêr 1656. In the 10€
Psalm it is wútten, "of old that
hast laid the foundation of the e¿lth
and the heavens are the work of
thy hands, They shall perish but
thou shalt e¡dure." Also "thou a¡t
the same and thy ye¿rs shall have
no end. The child¡cD of thy servants
sh¿ll continue and thei¡ seed shall
be established before thee."

Dear E?others alrd Sisters:
First of all I want to tÌìank you

fo¡ the lovely plants and for youÌ
prayers in my behalf. God hss been
me¡ciful to me in my hours of af-
fliction and pâin, a¡d I knotv it was
only his hand that blought me
through, even though ¿he docto¡s
g¿ve ûte no hope of complete re-
covery I can trust in my God to let
me live each day for hìm,

It makes me stop and think when
we know we havè his mer'cy and
g¡ace to keep us going each day.
I lave thought a lot at this tiûe
of my loved ones who are not in
the fâmily and fold of God. Time
is so short and life so unce¡tâin,
lhe souls of these loved ones who
are going astÌay has been å great
burden to my hea¡t and I ask my
brotheÌs and sisters to pÌsy espcc-
ially for the ones rtrho are near and
dear to me.

As I lay in bed Sundsy night I
heard the lvords of this poem and I
got up and wlote them dorÀ'n.

l have never writtcn a poem be-
Jore so I knew it wss inspired by
God. . .

".{m I My Brothers Keepel"
Am I my brothers keeper?
I hea¡d the preacher say,
Will you show a ìittle mercy
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a few churches do condo¡e it: Mo:
hammedans are pehitted to msrry
four wívès; ó¡ nòt'lo havó more
than four at one tjme; (some have
numerous concubines), There ¿re
millions of these Moslems esÞec-
ially in the No¡thern Region, These
have little love for Ch¡istians:
PÀgans at€ 6till the l¿rgest group
by far of the populâtion; fo¡ the
missiona¡ies a¡e easier to con-
vert to Christianity; and tô wo¡k
among than Moslems. Many young
men cannot ma¡ry because they do
not h¿ve the money to buy a wife.
I ¿sk ¿ few \¡r'hy they did not get
mar¡ied ? Their teply was usu¿lly
the sarne, "Teìl me where I wlll get
the mo¡ey to buy s wife."

There is very little sociål cont¿ci
between mer ¿nd women befo¡e
marriage. There is no courtship
o¡ love making between young
people, as is commo¡ Þr¿ctic€ with
Americans, lt is obvious; the bonds
of love and âffection do not exist
as we lg¡ow them. Men and their
wives seldom travel together even
to church, men ususlly waìk with
men; ånd women with women, Cus-
tomarily men do not mÀke you ¿c--
quainled with their wives, if they
do; it is an exception ¡ather than a
rule.

Each coûnìunity hac ân elected
chief who exelcises authority over
his subjects, he issùes certain de-
crees LhaÌ must ì.re obeyed; his mes-
sage or dec¡ees ¿re ¡elayed by tom-
tDms, through-out the whole a¡e¿.
All the people underst¿nd 1,hese
code ¡nessages. One evening I hea¡d
one of thes€ tom-toms being thump-
ed, I asked ou¡ servânt boy ,rhãt it
meant? He said, the chief said:
"tr'or all to come and pay taxes."
Because of the chìef's power and in-
fluence they are relied upon con-
side¡ably to keep law and order. If
thcre is any major outbreak of law-
lessness by a certain clan the chief
is onê of the first to be t¿ken
custody, (We we¡e told this happens
sometimes). When the chief issues
an order forbidding the cutting of
palm fruit fo¡ th¡ee ',veeks; that,s
a lêw: Anyone caught violating
his order will be penalized. I unde¡-
sta¡d this js done to prevent steal-
ing of the fnìit. lrye we¡e told that
Nigeria is the wo¡st country in
Africa fo¡ stealing. When thc order
is given to cut palm f¡uit tomoûow
people are out early in the mo¡ning

On the one who's gcne asbray?
lryhen things look black and gloomy
A¡d all hig cou¡age gone,
Do yoì¡ prêy and help yout brolher,
Or ssy, "Oh, he's doing w¡ong,"
Do you let him fall in muck and

mi¡e
And watch him go astlay ?

"Oh, I've got other things to do
I wo¡k Jo¡ Christ each dây."
Are you not responsible for him
Did you not s p¡omise mak€,
That you would love your b¡other
'When eve¡ the world fo¡s¿kes ?

\t-hat will be your answer, 
-

As you st¿nd beJore the Lo¡d
t'You are your brother's keepel ?

It's w tten in my Word."
' Sister Mslth¿ Christman

Instslhnent #3.
NATURAL DXISTING

CONDITIONS IN .AFRICA

In Nigeria Þolyge¡ny is legal:
And ¿ man can marry as many
wives as he wants, or as many as
he can sJford to buy. He has to
pay a dowry to the parents. A wo-
man (or girl) cannot be bought or
sold against her will; she must b¿
willing to m¿rry a mâ¡ before they
can take the dow¡l¡ Jor he¡. (Dx-
ccpting those of Moslem F¿ith).
While women's righrs are very iim'
ited, yet, she has mole than jn some
other psrts of Africâ. Largely wo-
men aÌe the ones supporting fam-
ilies; many âre forced to work verj
hard from carly moming until late
in the evening. Men arc permitùed
to whip thei¡ wives so-long as they
do not wound them; (we witnessed
one inciden! of $,hipping ar Cala-
bar). Somc men are downrigh! ty-
rants: And can be jsjled foÌ wound-
ing their wives, We were lold that
some men are beginnjng to Jear
their wives, some have been d¡iven
to ¡etsìiation by kilJìng their hus-
bands. I ¡ead in a newspaper
while ove¡ the¡e of an old chicf
that died, he had 102 wivcs; prob-
ably there are others that have as
many as this man, or evcn more.
The moÌe wives a man has the more
prospe¡ous he is. ÌVe observed that
most of the ch¡efs had quite ìarge
cement bÌock houses, s¡d furniture
thât was the best we saw anywheÌe,
equal to the Duropca¡s there. While
there are many polygamists: There
aÌe ¿ìso many that believe in and
practice monogamy. Most of the
Ch¡istian Chu¡ches (faiths) do not
permit or condone polygamy by
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cuting their fruit, but sometimes the
thief has been the¡e even e¿rlie¡
and stolen thei¡ fruit.

one evening l,he chief gave an
ordo¡ to clea¡ the ¿re¿ around the
church buildiùg of the tropical
vegetation that hsd grown up. Next
morning the whole villiage turned
oì¡t; men, women ¿nd child¡en with
theì¡ mschettes. They soon had an
area perhaps two acres cleared. One
ma.n checked all those present,
Those ¿bsent vould hsvo to explain
to the chief. This clearing was to
permit mo!€ light into the church;
and be a protection against l¿tBe
snakes or other intruders getting
too close to tho building befo¡e be-
ing seen, Some snakes ¿re more
than twenty feet long.

When ¿ house is built the family
puts up the bamboo frÀme, then the
chief gives the o¡der arrd it becomes
a community project to Þlâster it
with mud, which is done with the
bare hands. When gbing inio any
new district even as a missionary,
it is always wise and desirable to
contact th€ chief. In most all dis-
tricts we entered when they learned
of our comi¡g we we¡e invited in to
one of their church buildìngs. There
usually uas a large group waiting
to give uÊ a very cordial welcome,
íncluding a l'elcoming committee;
besides being plesented r¡¡ith lette¡s
of welcome, (which in composition
would be difficult to excell). Most
chiefs appear to hale a fair educa-
tion and speak English rather well.
And appear to have a ver.y sincere
desi¡e to see the lot of thei¡ people
imploved both spiritually and econ-
omic¿lly,

No doubt many people haye the
idea thât most of the natives are
nude, this is not a fact: We were
told there are sorne wìo a¡e nude
farther back in the country because
they a¡e so poor they do not have
money to buy any clothing, It is a
fact that many of the child¡en go
nude until nine or ten y€ars oìd,
they must be clothed to go to school,
most wer.e covered with some kind
of a gârment wlen they came to
church. A few places faúhe¡ back in
the bush whe¡e it is more isolated
r¡¡e saw a few child¡en ventì¡re into
ou¡ services in the nude. All chil-
d¡en are ba¡e-footed and most of
the adults too.

As Jor the women \re wets much
impressed with their modesty. Ex-
cept fo¡ two incidents. One incident

Il¡o. Cadman wit¡!.ssed whil€ I was
in the Hospital. The othe¡ B¡0.
NolJi a¡d myselJ s¿rp as we \ ere
diívinÈ ¿ildns 'ir' imâin liÈhíair
The¡e is some exposure oI the upper
po¡tion of the body but this can¡ot
b€ tsken as any reflection of their
modesty. F¡om oùr obselvations a
Nigerian woman wþuld be ve¡y
much emba¡rassed a¡d åshamed to
be seen in a p¿ir oJ shorts as is
worn in public in this country. .No
\rherc did we see anything thst n'e
could class as indecency; excepting
the two melltioned above. We can-
not say ss rÌ¡uch for the men ss
we saw numerous âcts oJ mo¡al de-
fici€ncy by theü.

(to be continued.)
Joseph Bittinger

NÙTICE
To ¿ll conce¡ned:

Please do ¡ot ship Âny clothing
to the Monongahela Br¿¡ch of the
church.'I'he surplus space in our
church here is overc¡o$r'ded now.
Add¡ess us fo¡ shipping instructions,
and if the clothing is shipped to its
final destination - it will save
double transpo¡tation charges. Abide
by these instructions until further
notice.

Bro. Cadmsn

INTEGRATING TIIE EXILES
One of the most difficult and im-

portant p¡oblems of the State of
lsrael is not only the ¡eturn of the
exiles, but the:¡¡tegration of these
people who arc coming from sll
over the world, an? the makìng of
one people out oJ aìl these "tribes."

The Jews are a scattered people,
and have been lor generations, so it
is natuÌal that each group oJ Jews
coming bring with them the cus-
toms oJ the country where they
have lived, their culture or lack of
culture. a¡d their lack of edr.rcation.

CALIFOßNIÂ OBITUARIDS
Dear Brother Ca¡man,

It fâlls my duty to inform yoù of
the desths in the Califonda Area

Our beloved Sis. Cor¿ Marshall
þassed êvay December 20, 1959 in
Hawthorne, Calif. &t the age oJ 78.
Services we¡e held in The Church
of Jesus Christ, Bell Blanch and
wcre conducted by ETos. -John DuÌ-
lise and James Heaps. Sìs. June
Jones of San Femando Valley
Branch sang, "O, PaÌÂdise" ¿nd

"Afte¡". She was inter¡ed at Mem-

ory G¿rden MemoriÊl Park in Brea,
Calif. ând leaves to moum, her hì¡s-
band Janles and children, Bro, Ha¡-
iy MÁ¡sh¡dll; Dldêi 'âúd Siií. Gôl¡tie
Jones oJ Bell Branch and Tom and
Cha¡les Marshall. She was boñÌ in
Altoon¿, Pa. ¿nd became a memb,e¡
of the church Sept. 29, 10136 ¿t
Vande¡bilt, P¿. She came to Caì-
ifornia in Nov., 1950 transferring
her membcrship to Bell Branch,
Ev€rl¡one will long remember our
Sisters wonderful testidonies, She
truly was what is refer¡ed to as a

"pilla¡" in the chu¡ch.
Bonnie Simpson Burch, daughber

of W¿lter and Sis. Elizabeth Siinp-
son, altd grand.daughter of Bro.
and Sis. James Heaps of Anaheim,
Calif. met with a fatal accident on
Ap¡il 17,1960 involving three cars
a¡d injuring eleven persons .includ-
ing her husba¡ru F¡ed a¡d theìr 21
month old son who^escapéd ìÀ¡ithout
serious inju¡y. Needless to say our
young Sistels pâssing was quit€ a
shock to the Jamilies and to the
Church in general here in the Calif.
District,

Services we¡e held in the Chu¡ch
of Jesus Ch¡ist, Anaheim, Calif. and
wele conducted by Bros. V. James
Lovalvo ând Robe¡t lryation, Jr.
Sis. June Jo¡es of San Fernando
ValÌey EÎanch sang "Safe in the
A¡ms of Jesus" and Bro. Anthony
Brutz of San Ferando Valley Branch
sang ¡¡Near to lhe Heert of God".
She was inte¡red at Forest Lawn
Cypress in Cypress, CaÌif. ând leaves
to moum he¡ mothcr, father, gÌând-
pa¡ents, two sisters, au¡rts and
uncles and mâny, many friends.
She was born Jar¡, 16, 1939 in
Greensburg, Pa. and became a mem-
ber of the church at Bell Branch on
Ausust 30, 19S.

Sis. Harriett Meo
(Assis. Secret¿ry Bell Branch)

\ry'ORDS OF APPRECIATION
We wish to express ouÌ sincere

thanks a¡d appreciatjon to our"bro-
thers and siste¡s and Jriends, for the
kindness and syûpathy shown dur
i¡g our recent bereavement, the loss
of husband and father Joseph Coì-
lison. [Vo¡ds cannot exp¡ess thê
comfo¡t your messag€s, caÌds and
flowe¡s and prayeÌs gave us.

Msny thanks to you âll for the
help you gave us in so many w¿ys
for over a year. May God bless you
âll abr¡ndantly

Sister Hazel Collison
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4 ,'abel Bickerton

"T¡ust i¡r the Lord with aU thine
heart.t'PloYerbs 3:5
Dea¡ Girls and Eoys,

I want to tell you a story about
a king who lea¡ned about God in a
very miraculous \¡¡ay. I¿ is taken
from the Book of Mo¡mon in ùhe

book of Alma.
There was Â mân named Ammon,

a Nephite, who went to the l¿¡d of
Ishmael, As he entered the land,
the Lamanites took him ând bound
him. They were pcople u'ho did not
follow the teachi¡gs of the lord. It
was their custom to bind sll the
Nelhites and take tbÞm before thei¡
king. The king whose name wâs
Lamoni would sometiùes put them
in prison, cast them out of his lând
or slây them. When Àrnmon was
b¡ought before the king he asked
him if he desired to lie€ in the land
among the Lamanites or in his ollî
land. -Ammon replied, "I wish to
live he¡e for awhile, maybe until I
die." This pleâsed the king. He
ordered Amúon's bands ¡emoved.
He made hi]lr his servant,

Ammon, wìth othe¡ servants,
wâtched the king's flocks. Some of
bh€ Lâmanites who uJere wateling
lbeir flocks net Ammon. They be-
gan to scatte¡ the king's flocÌ<s.
The king's servants ùere r¡'orried for
lear the king \¡,'ould slay them,
Ammon thought this was his oppo¡-
tunity to win Javor r¡/ith them and
mâybe they would believe him.
Ammon ordered the se¡vants to
galheÌ thejr flocks togetheÌ. He
took his slinB and stones and with
rìlighty po\rer beg¿n to thÌow them
at these wicked men, They we¡e
surprised at his great strength bùt
thought they could sìay Ammon.
Six of the l,ahanites fell. The
othets were driven-back. The king's
ssrvants sa\r the g¡eât strength of
Ammon and went to tell the king.
Ki¡g Lamoni said, "Su¡ely this is
more than a man." Now the Lam-
anites called God the Greêt Spirit.
Xing Lamoni though! Ammon was
the Great Spirit. He remembered
his fatheì' hâd taught him these
things,

The kìng called Ammon to him.
Ammon asked, "\ryhat \Milt thou thât
I should do fo¡ thee, Oh King?" An

hour passed befo¡e the King could
speak becatrse he did not know what
ot say. Ammon asked again, "What
do you desire of me?'T'he kirig did
not .Ðnswer. Ammon was filled.with
the spirit of God and he knew the
king's thoì¡ghts. lle said, "Behold,
I am a man, and your servant.
Ìryhatever you desire of me I x,ill
do." The ki¡g was aftazed that
All1mon kne'w his thoughts. Then he
begân to speak, "Who are you?
Ale you the Great Spirit that
knows all things ?" Àmmon rellied,
"I ain ¡ot." He betsn to explain
many things about God, He told
him the Great SpiÌit lvas God. He
made the heaven and ea¡th. God
looks down on all His children and
knows thei¡ hearts. I-amoni asked,
'¡Ale you sent f¡om God?" Ammon
said, "I am a man, created afte¡ the
image of God. I am c¿lled by His
holy spirit to teach these things un-

to this people." He told the king all
about the creation of the .¡¡orld,

about Lehi who left Jerusalem ând
came to Americâ, the Promised
Land. He said Christ would come.
Yes, many, many wonder{ul things
Ammon explained to the king. The
king believed and begal io cry unto
God, 'Oh Lord, have mercy. The
mercy you have had fo¡ the people
of Nephi lave upon me a¡d ûy
people," Now a very surprising
thing hapÞcncd ss he said this. King
Lamoni fell to ¿he eafth as iJ he
were dead. IIis servants took him
into his wife and laid him upon a
bed. For two days and two nights
he lay there as if dead, The queen
and rheir child¡en mourned for him.

They weÌe preparing to buÌy l,he

king when the queen having heard
of Ammon, desired to seê him. She
said, ''The king's servanls sây that
you are a prophet of the holy God
and you have great power. lf this
is true, go in and see my husba¡d.
He has been on his bed two days
and two ¡ights as if dead, Some
say he is dead and some he is not,
As for me I do not know." Ammon
l(new the king was not dead b¡¡t wâs
unde¡ the power of God, He went in
to see the king âs the queen desi¡ed.
He said, "The king is not dead but
sleepeth. Tomorrow he shall ¡ise

again. Do not buty him. Do you be-
lieve this?" She answered, ,'Yes, I
believe." "You shall be blessed fo¡

..such...g:rcat,''f¿iòh"r'.sEid Ammon;
She went irì and watched over the
king until the ¡ext day.

the next day just as Ammon
said, the ki¡g arose and stretched
fo¡th his hand to the queeD, He sÀid,
"Blessed be the name of God. I
have seen my Redeemer,,, He sank
down ag¿in and the queen sank
also, being overcome with the power
of God. Ammon's pr¿yers had been
answe¡ed. He knelt down to thank
God for what He had done. The ser-
vants began to coll upon God too,
and fell to the eafth.

A woman who8e name was Ab-
ish had been converted maly years
befote on account of he¡ fathe¡'s
Icmarkable vision, went to heÌ mis-
tress, the queen, and took he¡ by
lhe hand. As soon as Abish touched
hÊr, she ¿Ìose and cried, ',Oh bles-
sed Jesus, have mercy on this
peoPle." The king alose ¿lso, ?he
servants and others declared their
Ìrearts had beea changed and they
no longer desired to do evil. Many

'aw argcls, Some would not hear
$ords of Ammon thetefo¡e they
wenl thciÌ way. Bùt those who Le-
lieved were baptized and became a
Ìighreous peoÞle. We l<now that
God's arm is extended to all people
who wiìl repent and believe on His
name,
Search the Scriptures
1. What six things does the Lord
hate? Prove¡bs 6 .\

å. What fou¡ things are little upon
the ealth but a¡e wise? Proverbs
30

Sincerely,
Siste¡ Mabel

MOORE - ßOSS NUPIIALS
On Ap¡il 23, 1960, at 10100 a.m.,

Judith MooÌe, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Raymond Moore of Aliquippa,
and Anthony Ross, son of Mr. and
Mrs .John Ross, Sr. of Aliquippa,
wêre united in marriage in The
Church oJ Jesus Christ at Aliquippa,
Pen¡sylvania. Bro. John Ross, Sr.
officiated at the double rjng cere-
mony.

The b¡ide w¿s attended by Shi¡ley
Curley, matron of honor, and Cha¡-
lotte Todd, b¡idesmaid. The groo¡rl
was attended by Matthew Deluca,
best man, and William Ross, usher.

Sis. Betty D'Antonio served as
organist and was assisted by Sis,
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Jaûet Ross. Sisters Ruth Jumper,
Ruth Palmieri, Sa¡âh Pslmieri, and
Betty D'Àntonio sang "I Love You
T¡ulyl' å¡d.."O-ItoÌ se..me,f.l,. .. .

Following their honeymoon to
Florida, they rvill ¡eside with the
g¡oom's parents a[ foo Clevel¿nd
and Divisíon Street, Aliqujppa. Our
sincerest cor¡gratulatjo¡s to the
newlJ'weds. Mây God bestow upon
them IIis richesú blessings.

Sis, J¿¡et Ross
B¡¿nch FditoÌ

DETROIT, MICH.
GÄLANTE _ BRECI NUPTIALS

The m¿ûiage cf Ê¡0. Salvatore
Gâlente, of Branch #1 Detroir,,
and sister Josephine B¡eci of San
Diego, California, took place Friday,
the 22nd of April, 1960. The cere-
mony was pe¡{ormed by Bro- Corie
Ciaravino. Attending the couple,
v'ere the Groom's niece, and nephew,
sïste¡ Frances Camarda, and Bro,
Michaelangelo Gioia. The ceremony,
followed by a brief reception, took
place in the home of niece õf B¡o.
G¿lanie. The couple are planiing
a trip to Californiâ. May the Lord
abr¡ndantly bless them, and g¡ant
them many years, of peace, joy,
and happiíess.

I'IEI'RANGELO - PE"IITTI
NUPTIÄLS

Miss Anna Petitti of Rochester,
N.Y. ând Donaro Pietrangelo of Nj-
âgâra Falls, Ont., Cansda weìc uni-
ted in maniage on Apdt 9, 1960
wil,h Eldcr Anscl D'Amico officiar-
ing in the Church of Jesus Ch¡ist
in Rochester.

The b¡ide is a daughter of Mî.
and Mrs. Petitti of Foggia, Itaty.
While lhe g¡oom is lhe son of Mr.
and Mts. A. Pietrangelo of Niagara
Ialls, Ont.

The bride was given away by her
Uncle, Mr. A. GÂllucci of llochester.
Mat¡on of Honor was Mrs. A, pa-
lumbo of Niagara Falls Ont. The
brides maids were Mr¡. Joseph
Roseto, Miss Arlene Gallucci, and
ltiss Joan¡e Locci, Ushers wele
Joseph Roseto, Richard GÂllucci of
this r¿ily Ènd V. Pietrang¡to of
Niagara Fa¡ls, Ont. Pìano accom-
¡anist was Ronald J. D'Amico.

After the wedding reception at Lhe
Florentine Club, the yor¡ng couple
left on their honeymoon trip by
motor to Canåda,

This was the first weddìng in hte
new church in Rochester and wa!

largely al,lended.

SIY,INSON - SCHÄ.I¡I¡ER
...NUPTIA'I,S' . .

On Friday evening Decembe¡ 18
at 7:30 in tbe Church of Jesus
Chlist, Sou¿h Greensburg, Pa. Sis-
ter Leda Slvanson, d¿u¿hber of
blother ând sister .{lvin Swânson
was maÈied to Mr. Albert Schaffe¡
of New Alexander', På,

Bro. Alvin Swanson officiated at
rhe marri¿gd. Rccep[ion -followed ai
the bride's home. The couple will
reside ât New "A.lexander. We wish
God's blessi¡rs uDon them.

A Double Wedding in the Church
of Jesus ChÌisl in Soulh Grecns-
burg, Pa. December 216 at 6:3O p.m,

Sister Àneta Louisc FollavolletÀ
became the b¡iäe oJ Blo. Robert
Noel, and Brc, Li¡io lloll¿volleta
'was marÌied to sister Marie Dlaine
Kimmel, B¡o. Alvin Swanson offi-
ciating.

Anita and Li¡io are the son and
daì.rghler o[ Mr. and Mls. Leo Fal-
l¿vollita of So,rlh Greensburg, and
Matìc is the daughter of Mr. and
M¡.. rüilliam R. Kimmel ol Jean-
Ìette, Pa.

A Ìecepl"ion followed lhe cere-
nony at th";,,south Greensburg
Fiì'einans Hall. Borh coupìes will Ic-
sid¿ in South GÌeensburg, Pa.

May Cod bleis these young
couples throughout lheir lives.

IN LOVXI{G MEMORY
In Loving Memory of,
B¡o. Daniel Leróy (Lee) Lint âge
68, a well known resident of Crjnd-
stone R,D. for 33 years, pâssed away
suddenÌy Wednesday, April 13,
106o at I r30 A.M. . He is su¡vived
by his wife, Mrs. AdaBelle l(ing
Lint; Four daughtcrs, Mrs. I{âther-
inc Thomas, Carmichacls; Mrs. Vi-
ola Lowery, Mrs. Charlol-lc Sl,rick-
ler, ând Ecâhice Hall alì of Crind-
stone R.D,j five gm¡dchildren; onc
gìeat-g¡ânddaughter; four brotheÌs,
William, oI Hcrrninic; George,
James, and Charles Edwârd all of
Scot¡dale: five sis.ters, M¡s. Etta
Shaner, Pennsville; Mts. Sadie Wjl-
kins, Ruffsdale; Mrs. Verna Kelley,.
DuBois; M¡s. Stella Pelambino,
Ne\e Kensington; Mrs. Rebecca
Thomas, Youngwood.

Se¡vices weÌe held Saturday,
-{pÌil 1¡6, 1960 at 2:00 P.M. i¡ tlie
Church of Jesus Chrisl, VÂnderbilt,
Pa. and condr¡ctcd by Blorhel.s

George Johnson ånd Joseph Shazer.
Blother Lint was laid to rest in the
Flatwoods Cemetetv. He will be
mìssed,by ma¡y Brotåers; .Sistcrs
and Friends.

DMIL GEROME
CLEVEL,TND, OHIO

Brothe¡ Emil Gerome of Cleve.
land, Ohio, passed away on Ma¡ch
25, 196û Brothe¡ Gerome was bom
in RìoneÌo Sannitico, It¿ly, o¡¡ Oc-
tober 8, 1E94. He later ca¡ne to
America and was baptized in The
Church of Jesus Christ in 19,21 and
was o¡dained an Elder in 1936.

Se¡vices we¡e conducted a,t the
Eâstside Cleveland ts¡anch No. I in
Euclld, Ohio, on Mârch 28, 1960,
with Bro. Rocco Biscotti in charge
and assisted by Eto. Mario Milano
and Bro. August Petlioni.

The young peoples' chorus sÂng
"Rock of Ages" and ,,There,s A
Land Which Is Fairer Than Day,,,
Bto. Milano Ápoke in the ltalian
language and gave a recitation of
the 23r'd Psalm. Bro. Biscotti fol-
lowed lvith the 15th Chapte¡ of the
trst Corinthians verses 50 to óB iû-
cìusive.

We, the brothers and sisteÌs and
friends of tlie Cleveland Branch,
wish Lo express our sincere sympâ-
thy to his iieloved wife, Mts. Sa¡ah
Gerome; two sons, Elio and John;
and two daughters. Mrs. P¡iscilla
Câlab¡ese and Mrs. Alice V€nto and
their familie6^.

Brother Gerome will be missed
very much by the Cleveland Branch
for through his testimony many
have come to the kno\¡/ledge of the
truth. He was loved very much by
the yoìr¡g. people and he left us a
wonderful example for which to fol-
Iow. We know rhat if we will en-
dure to .ihe end in serving God in
spirit and truth, one day we will
sec ouÌ brolher agâin in the Para-
dise of.God.

ùIay the Lord blc..s and comfort
his family jn thei¡ bereavement.

Sister Betty Milâno

:NILF^S, OHIO
I am still alive to co¡{ess the

goodness-:-and mercies of God. On
M¿¡ch 9th I was ve¡y ill. I was
unable to:stand on my feet, I called
my doctor ànd he answered that he
k¡ew of nothing that would help
me----only p!âyer unto God will give
Yoù relief.' 'Well, I began to ask cod lor help.
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I said, ¡'Father I have tried to help
myself but I c¿nnot find sny relief.
Men fail to help me, but I know
th¿t thou rievel'failÈ: I 'did 

'iot':Boto church this Wednesday njght,
but I ask God to hea¡ some one's
prayer in my behalf. Whíle I u,âs
waiting for the mercies of God. I
felt the psin leave my body - I got
up ¿nd I felt that the pain was ell
gone. Since then till now my pain
is gone. Thank God that He hea¡d
mine, or someone's worthy pÌsye¡,
He has promised us that iî we seek
first the kingdom of God, Ile will
help us according to our needs.

Sister Anna NastÂsi¿r A SCANDÀLOUS ÂRTICLE
IN .4. NEW YORK PTIPER

OUR RECDNT CONFDRENCE To Our Reade¡s:
The April Confe¡e¡ce met a8 An a¡ticle has appeared in "Il

usuêl here in Monongahel¿ with ¿ Progresso Italo-Americano" in Ne$
Bood deleg¿tion of Dld.ers ¿ssembled. York City, dabed Sabato 16 April
Brothe¡ Thomas of Detroit has 1960 and writter by one FilipÞo De

witten an account of part of the Marsanich. It is scandalous on the
confe¡ence for ne, so I will not part of an Dditor to permit the
write very much on this occasion. I publishing of such a thin8. It is

¡m a¡¡xious to get this off to the simply the work of the devil.
printing house It is ¿bout a religious body of

the service. of God are fe',v, a¡d thei¡ dominion

One ol the gpecial interests in the ìs very small'
ConJerence w¿s the r€po¡t of bro- This article causes me to refer to
ther Mark Randy of Modesto, Calif. Rev. 1? ch., verse 6. "And I saw
telìing of his recent Missiona¡y the woman drunk with the blood
work in ltaly. He told of bqptizing of the saints and eeith the blood
¿ Minister of another fsith and pa¡t of the martyrs of Jesus. And I

Our business q'ent off ¿s o.ou¡ foÌk in S¿n Demetrio Cosenzâ in

and I believe to most all of us, it Italy The name of the church is

was s very encoursging con{erence. not mentio¡ed- except by 
-the. 

term
'We had delegates here from Canada "Mormons"' but 

- 
the- Minister's

north of us,- Florid¡i on the south name is mentioned a¡d it rev€âls

and from both the Atlantic ¿¡rd the fûct th¿t it ís the Chu¡ch o{

PaciJic coast's, artd Jrom v¿¡ious Jesus Cltrist in.San Demetlio Co-

states throughout. Antl as is usual, scnzå' thât has b-een rep¡o¿ched by

¿ll were glad to meet and see o¡e- the w ter; "rleM¿rsanich"' I hap-

another alain. our business sessions pen to Ìnow the Minister in.ques-

started o¡ a Thursday at 2:00 p.m. tion and it Ì'¡as.possibly five.or six

snd end€d êt aboì¡t 9iB0 p.m. on years e8o stnce he was on [nlg mrs_

Satulday. sion'

The Sunday serr¡ice was hel¡l in '4'pparently âbout 44 members oJ

the Fireman's H¿U in the new Eagle the Catholic cÌrulch became conver-

Bolo on Sundsy morming, and there ted and fâther ConstantirÌo goes to
was estimated to be bette¡ thên one Rome for advice. 1o rne, thet is

thousÊnd persons seated, The ser- sufficient to reveal the source of

vice was opened by brother Joseph tlouble that our leople in ltaly are

Benyola of Hopela\À,n, N.J. and wâs having in order to selve God' The

followed by various speakers. J¡ Book of Mormon does not only con-

wss a lengthy seÌ'vice as theÌe \Ías demn polygamy, âs you have in-
no afternoon meetjng. We en- sinu¿ted prevails alnong the "Mo¡-
gaged in a halJ hour or more of mons" yoì¡ refer to, but it also re-
singing p¡ior to ths opening of the veals that in the last days a church

ser.vice. AlÌ tol<l ¡rye had a very nice was to ârise, known as the G¡eai

sereice on Sunday. President Cad- and Abominable Church, it covers

man sat ¿lown with tìe audience .the whoJe eaÌth and ít is revealed

while his' Counsellors b¡othe¡s ¡o"- therein that the devil is the fou¡de¡
nie¡ and Bittinger took cha¡ge o¡ of it. While the Church of the Lamb

of his corÌgregâtion, along with
much othe¡ work in his native
country. Reports wer.e made also of
b¡otlÌèf'and- sisteÍ Pardue and thèir
dâughte¡ Norma, of C¿lifornia, who
h¿ve c¡ossed the bo¡der into Mexico
ånd ere labouri¡g âmong the Mex-
ican peop)e, B¡others Ross of Ali-
quippa and Swanson of New Alex-
ander, Pa., are still w¿iting on their
yisa's to Nigeria, Aûica qhere
many people are waiting on them.
May the Lord bless all is my prsyer.
I'he ¡est of ¿his article was written
by Bro. Thomas of Detroit.

wondered, when I saw her,, with
great admi¡ation." I sm quoting
from the Douay Version oI the Bi-
bìe, and King J¿mes Version is
¡bout identic¿l. The apostle John
in this 17ìh chapter is simply des-
cribing rhe condiLion of the apos-
taie chu¡ch and he charges he¡ with
committi¡g fornication with the
kings of the eå¡-th, in both Bibles
that I have mentioned.

I will add, that I thiük evho ever
is the autho! of the article, pì¡b-
lished ín the New York paper de-
serves ¿bout the sqme denunci¿tion
which the Saviou¡ gave the sc¡ibes
and Pha¡isees as record€d in Mat-
thew 2J,33 "Ye serpents, ye ge¡-
er¿tion of vipers, how can ye es
cape lhe damnation of hell?" King
James, and Douay version-g ate very
much in ha.mony in this sc¡ipture.

To ¡ll membe¡s of ?lre Church
of Jesus Christ, do not let these
things trouble you too much. 

-l'o¡ after the devil was thrust out
of heaven he persecuted the womên,
(¡he Church) and the Book of Mor-
mon ¡eveals the Jâci, that the devil
is tlre founder of the G¡eat and
Abominable Church as seen in these
last dÂys.

I havÉ è statement here from
our brothcù who is in cho¡ge of the
chuÌch at San Demet¡io. In Ìef€r-
¡ing to the article th¿t appeâred in
the pape¡ here, he s¿ys it is not
tn¡e. And thêt none of our mernbers
have retumed to the catholic church.

Since¡€ly Brother Csdman

¡, GOOD LEIIER
Dear Brother Editor,

"Is your all on the âltar?" This
was the theme of todåy's meeting
and a question we should all ask
ourselves daily, Btanch #4 rejoiced
today that God had sent us visitors
f¡où Lo¡aine, Ohio to worship with
us in ou¡ Sabbath day service. ETo-
ther Louis Ciccati, from Ohio, opeÙ-
ed our meeting and vety beautifully
reminded us that we all have some-
thi¡g to lay où the altar. He brought
to our attention the words, "If you
cannot speak like the Angels or
preach like Paul, you c¿n tell of
the love of Jesus." He spoke of how
import¿nt it is to deny ourselves for
God a¡d fo! our neighbors. We must
always remember to show oril love
for those less fortunate than our-
selves and to love our neighbors as
ourselves. The wo¡ld and tìe peo¡lc
therein a¡e good because God made
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should shun. This brought to my exactly that, and we ¿re to do the
nind your wo¡dg, Btother Csdman, things thst Jesus did Jo¡. IIe did
when you were here last, "Our light tùem as examples to us that we
should never shi¡e so brightu ss it riight see clearly how to Jollow Him-
shouìd in the hidst of evil." In Brôther Thomas âlso reminded us

closing Brother Ciccati mentioned that feet-wâshing had a deeper pur-
th¿t it is not always easy to deny pose ¿nd we should not partake of
ou¡selveÊ, it is ¡¿the¡ a battle but it outw¿rdly only, but humble our-
if there were Irot s bÂttle to fight, selve8 as we go about God's bidding.
¿h€re wouldn't be a victory; and if l{e enJ'oyed ¿ g¡eat blessing this
th€le welen't a cross to beår there day and as we watched our Brother

Juno 1960

WORD WINDOWS
"If the messege ol the Good News
is to reâch the heart, it must
be presented in the wo¡ds which Â vERy SAD .AFFAIR
speak fo the hea¡L"

Once again the trsnslation of soûe A 
-beloved 

sister' MÌ¡' Bor¡nie S'

of the C¡eat ìruths of the Gospel Burch, the dauchter of Brother and

become winilows to let in the light Sister Walter Simpsons and a grand

of faith, hope and love. daughter of B¡o end Sister James

Faith Heaps of Anaheim, Calif. was killed

Thê Mossi people in French çs.1 instaÌtly in a car alcident on Easter

A-frica speak of ;'faith'as "leaning Sunday' She and her husband and

on God.,, This would seem to bJ their 21 month old baby we¡e re-

f¿ith, conTidelce, trust and depen- turning to LoÊ Angeles âfter a xeek

dencc all inclùded in one phrase. The end vacation' were fo¡ced over a

Vali€nte fndians of Pan¿ma de- 50 foot embankment by anothel car'

scribe ,¡Jâith,, as ,,catcïing çq¿ h Bonnie was killed instantly, Mr.

the mind,,' The Lom¿ people of¿ Burch suflered only minor iniuries

Libe¡iê translate ¡.to have fai¿¡ ¡n 
+ while the baby was sleeping and

the Gospel" as '¡to lay one's hand was not injured'

on the Good News." This phrase re- Mls' Burch had been secretaÌy to
flects the Loma practice ol identify- the purchasing agent ol Long Beâch

ing oneself with an object or action St¿te College, whe¡e he¡ husband

by "laying o¡e's }and on it," thât is a stÌ¡dent. I feel veÌy solry indeed

is, indicating to all who witness the to learn of this accident. May God

act that here is one who comÞletely bless and comlort you all Brother
identifies himselJ $¡ith the truth for Cadman.

which he st¿nds,
EoDe

úlope is sometimes one of the
most difficult terms to t¡ansl¿te in
the €nti¡e Bible.

It is not becauee people do not
hope for things, but so often they
spesk of hoping as simply "wait-
ing," Hope is thercfore I blend of
two activities: wsiting ¿nd desi¡ing.

The Maya language describes the
dependence of hope by the phlase
"on what it hangs." "Our hope in
God" me¿ns thst ¡'w€ hang on to
God." The object of hope is the sup-
port of one's expect¿nt waiting,

LoYe
Tllele is no Gospel without love,

even es there is no life without
faith. Sometimes ]ove is de.scribed
in strong, powerful tems. The Mis-
kitos of eastern Nicaragus and IIon-
duras say that "love" is "pain of
the heart." There is love which so

dominates the soul thst its closest
emotion seem6 to be p¿in. For the
Tzotzils of Mexico John 3:1€ ¡eads,

"God so ¡uÌt in His hesrt, th¿t He
gave His only Son.'l Here is com-
passion of an open heart which
sought in Ch¡ist to reconcile the
world unto Himsell,

Excerpts f¡om "God's Wo¡d in
Man's Language' by Eugene A.
Nida, Ph.D. Secretary for TTans-
letionr,
llAmerican Bible Society Record."

wouldn't be Â c¡own to wi¡ Lovalvo tgke his seat with hislro-
Brother Joseph Calabrese, also of ther elders we offered È silent p¡ay-

Loraine, Ohio, spoke further on the er that ¿ll God's plans for our Bro-
ssme theme. He pointed out to us ther u'ilt be fullilled for B¡other
thst though this subject is quite a Lov¿lvo is full of zeal in service to
simple J¿ct snd one that needs no God.
gr€at Ð(planation, yet it is good Once again we thank God Jor his
to be constÀntly reminded of these grace snd mercy in giving us a¡ro-

rÌords. We }now e'¿il is always there ther good Sabbath day.
and we must be alerted to be on We of Branch #4 welcome Bto-
guard so that we may be quick to ther Go¡ie Ciaravino as out new
deny evil and quicke¡ still to tsk€ Presiding Elder and I'm sure we
up the things that Àre God's will. shall all st¡ive to co-opeÉte, to the
We necd to remembe¡ coNtantly fulìest extent, vith our Brother
that we must be rcady to deny our- during his term in office fo¡ the
selves even to tìe point of the fiery good ol the b¡anch. We enjoyed
furnace if ¡ecessâry. "Whosoeve¡ many good meetings while our Bro-
shall lose his life for My sake shall ther F¡ank Vitto $'as our Presiding
find it," When we deny seÌf we Elder and the membels appreciated
think love instead of hate. By de- the time and effort he put forth to
nial of ou¡ selfish desires we try full-fill his office.
to show unselfi¡h love to those we
com€ in contact with ro they will
be attr¿cted to good and find sal-
vation as $e did, To quote Btother
Cadman again, t'Our souls were
saved th¿t we úight help tQ save
othe¡s,"

Broi,her Gorie sþoke, in conclu-
sion, that each tiny yield to temp-
tâtion witì sink us ê Ìittle Jurther
into the mirc of eúl untjl finallJ,
if we are not careful, it will take
a great deal of power to pull us

ouL
B¡other Peter Capone closed our

meeling ir p¡ayer,
We met in ou¡ afternooh meeting

for fellowship and to obserye the
crdinance of feel-washing. BÌolher
Tony Lovalvo was ordâind an el-
der in this meeting also, We were
joined by some of our Brothe¡s and
Sisters from Braneh f2 for this
wondertul event, among whom was
Brother Dominic Thomes, r¡¿ h o
opened our ûecting. lle spoke on
the scripture which tells us how
Jesus introduced the ordinance of
feet-$¡âshing. lle told us that when\

Sister Betty Capone
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PÂRTS OF SOLOMON'S selves with one ¿nothe¡ f¡om New ing to slnk. O¡e of the brsthren
TDMPLE t\OUND york, New Jersey, Ohio, pennsyÌ_ standing on shore gave tle com_Articles presumed to li¿ve been vania, Canada a¡¡d throughout the lnand of Gorl----colrnanding thepart of King Solomon's Temple or stete of Michigan. After the me€t- storm to ce¿s€ and t¡c storm c€¡s€dits courtvsrd have been djscove¡ed ings were over, I spent tv¡o nights end they landed safety siiging that

under the floor of the Dome of the in Csnsda, retumihg home by pls¡e old hl.Íln which has úeco¡ne so f¡-
Rock in the Old Clty of Jerusalem, on May &1. Editor. miliâ¡ to us all today,_-:.¡rs¿¡ ,.1
scaording to ¿ rcport in the Jeru- breth¡en, lo, ,tis Jeius floldc thesalen Pogt, Several v¡orkers, it i¡ T¡ketr Fro¡n fte McKeesDolt helm and guides th€ ship.,, My
ststed, haee found inscriptions and -- - -;;il;-ñ";;'*'"'- 

fsthe¡ and mother were o¡ that
r€maiÌB dating back to King Solo- L th" M.K;;;;;; ó-"itu N"ru" o1 boat with many others ¿nd I hsyo
mon. Attempts are now being made M; d; üó añ.;; ¡;;;i";;;t*;; ofter¡ heard rhl¡¡r ralk oJ thsr oc-
ûo pe¡susde the Jordan authorities ir;r-it"; ;; ;;;;;;.*;;ìil;"oi casion. ye8, cod is sri' the ss.ne.to permit a scientific ex¿mination l¡" l;si',rh ;; ä;""d ð;;'ì;ô The chu¡ich ¡ererred to i¡¡ .w¿kpala,
of th€ finds ¿nd further ex¿mir
tion of the site. 

ra- Yeels Ago" that attracts m¡, at- s D' is one of our chu¡ches with

June, 1g60 tention' It is as follows¡ "Near the an Indian 
-congtegation. I h¡ve been

. Youghiogheny River, where tn" in Waknola several times, and pe

God Showe In your F¡¿e town first stÀrted, a Mormon chu¡ch h¿v.:.Í'h]te eissio¡súes out therc

y^ ¿on,t i"u" to t"[;;*-v*,*. åliå.lllî*"î;."i#:"ffii î1'#¡ å"iJi.fflf iTå L"r"":'äî]

""iï"fi."" to 
"uv 

ir yoo *""u ;1;".ïj"';#;';;;ii"j#,;å Ï ,t*'"m:,t;X:*l'*l';ili
or you plsy;

A t¡ied, true b&rometer sofves . the locsl chu¡ch is commemorÂteri mon which teaches that s man thsll

the placs__ 't in " 
plaque oulside I Molmot¡ have only_one wife ¿nd concubiner

nowever you rive, it wiu show in *î".,1,,î:*":f;tå,.:irnj;ç 
üiå;trå1t-"^lËf Jjl: tu".-

your face,
rhe rarse, rhe deceft tùar you be¿r ili:tå":i"i"î:i":" fi:-."iïå" _. 

(Edito¡--cadm84)

in your he¿rt
will not st¿y inside where ir fi¡sr ll* *:: -l:it ¡ri' 

.ureenock ,in 1862 NEIwS FRoM wÁr(PAr'a AND
got ¿ start; -- ls the chu¡ch which now has its NICERIÂ

For sinew and blood a¡e s thin v, ' Headquartérs in Monongshela, P¿' .To our Resders:

of ¡sce_ 
el¡ We ¿r€ ofien ¡efer¡ed to ¿s Mor_ I ám this dsy in receipt of e

wh8t vou wear in vour hearr, vou äi",i"nï1"å"T'äflJI", ï*îîli li:lî fü;ti"",'#'r?#îîï" *;wesr in your fÂce,rr your iire is unserrish, ir r* å*" ff'JJ "yff"Jlï'".å"i,*îiï Sï#îì"ï: J"#T,*;iåilioth€lr you live,
Fortror whêr yousor, bur*. ;1"ï:ii*ïrt"rfrä,Jï,":î::- ri"ïiîî"1T,f""..JJHïîil

much you c¿n giye;
u you ríve crose to' cod, r, ffi" ::iïfl"blt,iiï'jrïïi:ffiîigJï 'î:;Jir""j"fl"l'i.,"" a mo¡o en-infinite g¡ace-
you don,t have to tell it, it shbv Christ of G¡eenock in the Month of couraging l€tter than whst B¡oth€r

jn your Jace. 
¡s July. lt was inborporated in June Bittinger has writte¡ tô me of th€ir

-Autho¡ unknotÀn oI 1866 at Pittsburgh, Pa. work arnorrg the lr¡disr¡ people. The
Sohe f€\4' y€ars ago, I visited the Indisn people out thers a¡e yery

I lvill just add that I went by old found¿tion whic\ was partly to åttentive, and they are having good
plane to Detroit on May 2? to at- be seen on the ¡iyer bsnk, though attendsnce at their meetings. They
tend the Young Peoples confelenc€, gtown up with bushes. My parents are holding meetings each night
which q,as held in Lincoln Park ¿ttended the organization meeting this week, (June S). I believe this
High Sbhool Auditorium' Saturday's in 18612, ¿nd often I h¿ve he¿¡d is Brother Kilschner,s first visit
meetings v¡ere well attended and a them talk of the wonderful expe¡i- ¿mong Indian people, and I under-
¡'ondcrful program was rende¡ed ences at the Old Greenock Chu¡ch. st¿nd that he is enjoying .himsolf,
by our young people in Det¡oit in One in psrticular I will mention. A Brother Aldeous snd family of
the evening meeting, There was one numbe¡ of the members lived Rapid city, s. D. spent the sund¿y
lo4g meeting on Sunday moming across the ríver at rvhst was called with th€m. W}¡en i made my first
and there were bette¡ than 8O0 per- "Coulterville" now know as Coul- t¡ip to S. Dâkot¿ I r€slized thst
sons seêted. The heeting was ter. A numbe¡ of thern weÌe cross- their dogrs we¡e open to us. Ìüo€
opened by Er'othêr A, B. Cadman ing the river one dÂy on a Flat be unto us Âs Gentiles if we fêil to
and seve¡al sÞeakerg followed. A Boat of some kind wh€n a sevele do our duþ towa¡dg the seed of
song service preceded the speaking. storm a¡ose-the storm was such Joselh, when they open their doors
Everybody seemed to enjoy them- that they thought the bost wÂs go- to us. (Brolher Cadman),
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.I received a letter this day from
Brothe. Swenson. You Âll know he
is iil Aflics. I have had t\üo letters
ù¡äs fa¡ froiri Bróthé¡ Ross, I
want you all to know that these
B¡others are thus fer full of joy
and in happy snticipation of the
rrork thst lies before them. I am
pleased with Brother Swenson's
letter todsy. It makes it h¿rd for
me to keep back my teers when I
reÂlize that their feelin8s thus fa¡,
a¡e as mine when I was in AJrica.
Of cou¡se the d¿vil will r¿ge-he
would not be ¿ bad devil if he didn't.
I hBve always taught that Christ
diì?d.òn the cross for ¡ll people.

My advice to you all i8, don't trouble
ioutselves too much about time-
b¡i'let us spend MUCH TIME on
our'knees in behall of our Brotherg
who sre laboling so far away from
their loved ones,

I:had lived in hopes that my be-
loved wife would have been made

strong ¿nd sble to travel u'ith me
for a fe$' years, as my B¡others
are nolv, in laboring among ¡reoPle
ç'ho have been do\¡ritrodden Jor so

long. Her passing and my hsir got-
ten so gr¿y will limit my activities
some. But the Lord's l{ill be done'
May I ask you all not to t¡ouble
yoìrselv€s so much about the mYs'
terious things of God, and, of this
world-let us be more concemecl
about the souls of the downtrodden
who may not know their God.

Brother Cadmsn, W. H'

ÄTLÂNTIC COAST DISTRICT
CONFERENCE

Ou¡ district conJerence convened
on Saturday, April 23, 1960 with ¿
Sood repÌesentation of Eldc¡s pre-

sent. Out meeting wes opened with
singing hymn f$t7' And PraYer
was offercd by B¡other JosePh Ben-
yolâ. Continued with singing hymn

#2"4¡8. Brother Joseph Benyola, our
district President read the rules
Governing District Confetences, and

an op€n discussion was held. The

following wele elected to serve as

District officers, Fitst Councilor,
Rgcco Ensano; Second Councilor,
Dominick Rose; Secretary, Dominick
Persico; Assistant Sec., George
Funkhouser, Jr.; Finalcial Sec.,

,A.ugust D'O¡azo; Treasurer, An-
thony Ensano; Missio¡ary Fund
T¡easu¡er, Frank Mazzeo; Lib¡a¡_
ian, James Benyola; District His-
torian, Paul Benyola; Auditors,
Jsmes Link and S¿muel Risola.

A motion was passed thst eâch
Branch and Mission donate $25 00
to the District \¡,ithin th¡ee lnonths.
A''¡rióitôn $rài' ¡âssed tò "hold I
Dìrtrict G¿thering on the 15th of
May at the Hopelawn Bra¡¡ch. All
were u¡ged to attend. -À motion
was passed to have Hopelawn as

the District Headquartets. A mo-
tion was passed to hsve the presi'
dent a¡d the councilo¡s seek out a

mêeting plsce for the October Con-

ference. A motion wâs passed to
transfer Brothe¡ Paul Benyola and

the ,Sêints from Washington, D.C.

to the HoÞels$,n Btanch. A motion
v¡as passed to adjourn. Sâng the
Doxology ald we¡e led in Prayer bY

Erother Dominick Rose.
Respectfully Submitted,
P¡esident¡ JosePh BenYola

Sec¡etary: Dominick Persico
A.ss't. Sec. i George Funkhouser, Jr.

TH.ÀNK YOU ALL
Sister Jennie Ilsnns

(Po¡t Huron, Michigsn, Mission)
De¿r bÌothers snd sisters in the

îrue Chu¡ch of Jesus Chtigt: I
went to thank you ell fo¡ the p¡sy-
ers snd greetings. Msny times one

or two ca¡ lo¿ds of the peopl€ would
come to cheer me and haye a ser-
vice and to adrr,ir,"i^¡ter sacrament to
me, during the time I 1rss ¡ot able

to meet with them st lho chu¡ch be-
cause of arthritis snd other af-
llictions.

I am feeling s lot better no\Ð and

I t}¡ank my Dear Heåve¡ly Fathe¡
for the many Ânswered prayer6

when I would be in so much Pai¡r
that I could hardly move. I hops
soon to be abiè to go to church
sgain.

Stnce¡ely, Siste¡ H¿nna'
P.S.-I am glad to hear that Sis-

ter H¿nna is not neglected. She is
up in thc eighties and is a wonder-
ful old lady. (Ddito¡).

SECULAR VS. RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION

(Good For Thought Edito¡)
Recently five Mennotjte fathers

were imprisoned because they re
fused to send their children to pub-

lic schools. Hâd they paid fines,
they would h¿ve been set free; but,
being men .of extremely sttong co¡l-
victions, they upheld tliei¡ beliefs to
the uttermost that they might win
the riglt to control the education
ol their children. This retiglous
sect, and others like it, hold the

t¡¿dition that secula¡ education is
co¡ruptive to and incompatible with
their religious faith and wÂy of
liJe.'Slnce thèir early'estâblishmont
í¡l this country they have ¡esisted
cultu¡al p¡ogress in favo¡ of their
simple 1?th-ce¡rtury existence. As a
result, progress has lassed them by,
and they have become ¿ strange
anomeÌy of the past in I modem
wo¡ld of mechanical, chemical, snd
€lect¡onic gdvancement.

This inst¡ûce points very clearly
the issue of secular vs, reliaious
education. These people'believe that
any learning thst does not dlrecùly
concem religious moÌals, principals,
and doctrines is not only unneces-
saly but actually harmful to one's
sêrvice to God. This idea is not
limited to the Mênnonites and other
¡elated groups, nor did it originate
with them. The controversy be-
tween religious ¿nd secular' educs-
tion in our American Christian cul-
ture began with our mode¡n separa-
tion of chu¡ch and state, Throu¡fh
the long Middle Ages the Chu¡ch
was the real powe¡ in th; European
Western world ôs it controlled most
phases of Medieval life-political,
economic, ¡eligious, and educ¡tiônal.
Kings, nobles, and serfs alike bowed
to the will ol the Church, What m€¡r

were t¿ught and uhat they thought
and believed we¡e ¡igjdly limit¿d
and controlled by the Church, ànd
those who deps¡ted from the or-
thodox beliefs were censu¡ed or
even put to death. For example, the
Church held the belief that the
Ealth was the center of the universe
8nd that the sun ¡evolved ârounil
the Earth. Copernicus, an astrono-
mer and Mathemâtici¿n, theorized
that the Earth realìy levolves
around'the sun. Although he was
Iête¡ ploven to be coi'¡ect, his
theory was against th¿t held bY the
Medieval Church, and the Church
Jorced him to recant.

Formal educatio¡, as it existed in
the Middle Ages wâs it the hands of
the clergy. The nobility sent thei¡
children to the monks and priests to
l€am how to read and wdte. The
cle¡gy needed to be literate because

it was their task to read and tr¿n-
scribe the scriptu¡es -and to in\er-
p¡et them to the , common PeoPle
who could not read them for them-
selves. Not only did reading and

writìng serve chiefly the reljgious
function of preserving and spread-
ing the messâge of the scriptures'
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B¡others Kunkel's write-up is not ju8t in the seme
chan¡el as Sister Me¡curi's, but they both hit the n¿il
on the head,where it should be hit, Pl€sse notice a
few words of brother Kunkels: "Consider the fe€lings
of otheß. Take thought before we utter a q'o¡d lest
it becomes a stumbling blocir to others. Brothe¡ Moo¡e
tells of â saying his father t¡ld him when he *as a boy,
He oîten said:'¡l'lìi¡k twice before you jump once, be-
cause you mighÈ jump on a thorn." (Very good counsel
brothe¡ Moore fo¡ you to témembe¡ your father, Ed.)
The concluding remarks of Etother Kunkel's in his a¡-
ticle is very good ¿s followt: "In conclusion then must
we say, that the thoughts of ou¡ minds points out the
pat¡ on which we walk." (very good b¡other Kunkel.
Editor)

Before closing my remarks I lr'ish to sdd: ,,On€

time while I was et wo¡k in the shop before I reti¡ed
therefrom, I r€ceiyed ¿ c¿ll to go to the bedside of a
very sick man. I \¡'ss not well acquaint€d with the
man, but Jrom what I had hea¡d of him-he was not a
good mân, ¿nd he wag terrible afraid to die. I went to
his bedside in rny r:vorking clothes, My feelings wers,
that as long as the¡e was life the¡e ù¿s hope. I telked
to hiû-not of his feelings r¡'ith his faults in his Iife,
but I prayed that the Lord would extend mercy (for
vengeance belongeth to cod) and spsre him that he
might do better, but the poor man had to die, even
though he was afr¿id to."

The t¿lk I hsd \¡¡ith my visiting b¡other recently,
has prompted me to write as I have writteû-that in
writing cards or letters to sick or afflicted people, do so
in ¿ sympathetic lnanner, and offer to help in some
w¿y, msy win people ovet to you, inst€ad of turning
them sgainst you and from the church.

I heard a story once that goes something like this:
"A man who had been getting h- ¿lì week et home,
went to church on Sunday morning thinking he would
get some relief, but he got h- th€¡e too." T'he
apostle James te¿ches us that: "Pure religion and unde-
filed befo¡e God and the Fsthe! is this, To visit the
Jatherless and widows in their affliction, and to keep
himself ünspotted from the world." You lnay write
cards or letters to sick people ând not only tùúr th€m
¿gainst you¡self, but will turn them agsinst the church
in which you worship God-If we would win othe¡s, we
should and must be a light to those who may be sitting
in darkn€ss.

EDITORIALL

SPEÄKING

by l{illiam H. C¡dn¡n

Dea¡ Reêders:
Due to a conversation '.vith one of my brothers re-

cenuy, I'lÌ send these lìnes, hoping it 'rill hêve e cood
effect on all who ¡ead The Gospel News.

First, I wish to draw your attention to an article

'rrìtten by S. Mercuri whom I feel ce¡t¿in that I know,
ând who lives in California. You will find it in the
March issue, 1960 of The Gospel News on page ?, en-
titled "On Bedside Manners" and the Editor thinks it is
a very good write-up on the subject. Ànd I will ¿dd,
that if there is any place we should be c¿reful as to ou¡
conveNation-it is in a sick room, and I \r'ill sdd fu¡.
ther, that people who are prof€ssing to serve God
should, without question, k¡ow their place in visiting
sick people. S. Mercuri says: "To visit the sick means
to b¡ing joy, encouragement, hope." (ff 1\¡e cannot do
so, we might do better by staying at home, likewise
ù'ith the sending of calds or letters to sick people,
Elitor) which may and do jog th€ûr of their shoú-com-
ings, which does not and has not created a ve¡y friendìy
feeling towards the writet,

I like the last few words of S. MelcuÌi whereiû she
says: "Finslly brethr1en, rvhatsoever things are true,
whatsoeve¡ things are honest, whatsoeve¡ things are
just, whatsoever things Âre pure, whåtsoeve¡ tbings
a¡e lovely, \Ìhatsoeve¡ things are of good ¡eport, think
(and talk) on these thihgs" when visiting the sick.
(very good S. Mercuri, Edt.)

There is anothe¡ article on page one in the May
issue of the Gospel News, 1960 entitled "Thought" th¿t

but most other forms of att and
leârning - 

painting, architecture,
rnusic, philosophy, etc.-were domi-
nated and infllrenced by the religious
ìnct:ve becâuse none of these could
escape the control of the Church.

1Ve generally think of the found-
ing fathers of Ame ca as cohing
to the New World to find religious
freedom. It is tlue th¿t they \r'e¡e

a part of the Protestsnt Reforma-
tion a¡d thêt they broke aw¿y from
the old church'state order because
they believed it lvas corrupt; but in
nowise did they haye in mind to let
eveÌy man serve God according to
the dictates of his own conscience.
They brought a ¡efomed set of doc-
t¡ines with them, buù the method of
p¡eserving th€se doctrines within

the minds of the people were the
salne as the system which they left
in the Old World. Religion still dom-
insted aìl phases of life, and the
goverûnent Âtill fo¡ced the people to
follow the established church doc-
trine. ll'he leaders of the govern-
lrle¡t were the hinisters of the
Church, snd ar¡y man or woman v¡ho
\aas found to be not in the faith of
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the established doctrine was im- to be reaped fo¡ its c¡op ol ¡r¡Â- lif€; we may accept both in theiÌ
mediately brought into line or so- terial wealth end c¡eatu¡e comfortô, own sphe¡es and never realize
verely punished or b¿nned f¡om the secula¡ knowledge 4nd lea¡ning that these t'ro sets of principles åre

- colony.' ',Education;,'a8. in',' Elu?opei ' {orged' ahead to'develop,what \vas -'ât Î¿¡isnce,wlth ,ûÌe.¿nother. -

se¡ved the pu4)os€ of religion. destined to become the world's most The rejection by Êome religious
Children were taught to reed Âl¡d llowerful nation. gToups and pe¡son¡¡ ol seculâr edu-
$'¡it€ so they could read the Scrip- All that we have mentioned not c¿tion is a cese in point. Though
tu¡es. The liret college in tho only helped to create secuÌs¡ edu- secular education is widely âccepted
country, Harv¿¡d, ças establi¡hed to cation, but helped, as well, to dtaw todây by most ¡eligious g¡oups,
tlai¡ men for the ministry. seculâr and ¡eligious thought Ând there sre still some other thÂn the

It wa8 not long, howeve¡, bdo¡e education further apaÉ. The con. Mennonites lÃ'ho feel that one can-
many Írere motivated by À desile for servative natu¡e of religious not be €ducated in seculÂ¡ schools
true ¡eligious freedom. Such men thou8ht slso helped sepalête the and still serve God. These people
8s Roger Williams and William two. We could define secular conden¡ education but st the same
Penn h€lped to give every msn fhe thought as facts and idcas thst are time enjoy its productr, snd even
right to serve God in his own way, not accepteble to the traditional re- bend most of their ênerÊies towsrd
The end of govemmenl control of ligious wêy of thinking. Religious obtaining lhem. lt c¿n be s¿id that
religion sepa¡ated these two insti- thought and doctrine oJ Medieval education is the foundation of cul-
tutio¡s and mÂde th€m indepond€nt times were extremely naûow and ture. By culture is heant the laws
of olle anothe¡. The First Amend- conserv¿tive. lrye have ahesdy in- and ideas that gove¡n our relatio¡-
ment of the Constitution of the dic¿ted how in the Dalk Ages no ships ¿s a society snd the msteri¿l
United St¿tes which guar¿ntees in- man dared to âdvance a new ídea. products we produce that hetp us
dividual religious f¡eedom was one If s new idea, even though it were as â g¡oup to survivo physícelly,
ol the final blows that sev€red true, were brought lorth and re- Without education we would not be
chu¡ch snd state. jectêd, it was ruthlessly suppressed. tiving in our ultl¿-comfortsble

The control of education nas If, however, a new idea happeued homes, driving our e*pensive auto.
then divided between the two separ- somehow to prevail, in spite of the mobiles, egting the best prep¿red
¿ted institutions, The governments conserv¿tive atmosphere, it v¡as foods, enjoying the best health
of the ståtes established public merely sbso¡bed into the accepted medic¿l science can offer, ¿nd feel-
education, y€t the law permitted re- body of traditional doctrine, rnd ìt ing the colltfortable Êecurity of a
ligious groups to eståblish snd thus no longer posed a th¡eat. Secu- good job ¿nd the protection of a
meintain schools as long as they lar thought in the Middle Ages had fair system of law sr¡d govemment.
met certain qualifications. The pub- little ch¿nce of survival because it Il we reject education on religious
lic school system controlled by the was ihmediatel)' ôtamped out or o! any other grounds, we must re-
state govelnmerts hÂd to uphold the absorbed. Today, ¡eligion under ou¡ ject also the culture that depends
law of the land that no religious present political system does not upon educstion. The Mennonites ale
belief or doctrine could be forced up- have the powe¡ to st¿mp out ne\! men and women of t¡uo convictions.
on ân individuâI. Since the public ideas and practices, so the best it They reject secula¡ €ducstion, and
schools were open to Protestants, can do is to Ìefr¡se to accept them they ¿lso reject the cultu¡e thât it
Catholics, Jews, snd even Athiesls, o¡ to take s neutral stand. Conse- has built and maintains. How many
¡eligion, a highly fsction¿lized sub- quently, in an sge when seÊrching people ¡eject one and seok after the
ject, could not be included as part for new ideas and ways of doing other? Such live by dual standards.
of the curliculum, lest it violate things hês practically become a Withi¡ our minds the secula!
the right of religious freedom. way of life, a wide gap has come to ¿nd the religious mey be two wo¡lds,
Thus was bo¡n secul¿r education in exi¡t between the religious and the yet we live in both ol them. Many
the United States, secula¡. With most people today people nevel realjze the difference

Not only was the system of secu- the division th¿t exists between thc between the two and show no con-
l¿¡ education esteblish€d throl¡gh secular ¿nd religious is a division cem ove¡ the mÀtte¡. The conscien-
men's desire for freedom, but a c¡eated in the mind through sep¿- cious, religiously-inclined person,
whole secular body of thoughl, and ta¿e association with the two. When howeve¡, often finds the two in con-
knowledge developed as a result of they Âre in school o! or the job, they flict within himself because his ¡e-
this desire for freedom and ss a re- thi¡rk and wo¡k within one frame ligious teachings tells him that the
sult, also, of o t h e r sweeping o{ reference; when they ¿¡e in secular is evil and should be avoided
changes. church, they think and work within as ûuch ¿s possible. Yet he has a

Men began to discove¡ that ce¡- anothet. These thi¡Ì of religion as difficult time avoiding it because it
tain natu¡al laws were in operstion somethlng that is ¡eletgd only to is li{e itself, What he ¡eaìly is tÌy-
which, t¡y Âs it may, the Church Church end seldom cat¡y it into ing to avoíd is sin and in doing so
wiùh alì of its traditio¡al theoties thei¡ secular life. We inight call he often condemns, th¡ough associa-
could not deny. With the rise of this the separation of Chu¡ch a¡d tion., the culture also. ExÂmple-
science to bend a hostile envi¡on- lìfe, It is not thât they teject the many people become d¡unk on al-
ment to maÌr's welfare, the coming secular or the religious-they just coholic beve¡ages and do ùhings th¿t
of the Industrial Revolution to har- seldom bring the tr¡¡o together. aÌe harrhful unde! its infÌuence.
ness the Earth's power, and a seem- Oddly enough many of us may hold Solne people ruin their lives and the
ingly limitless f¡ontier of l¡nJ and religious beliefs that are out of line lives of others th¡origh excessive
natural resources before us rearly with our actuâl secular practice in drinking. Therefore, to some it is a
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sin to dÌink any alcohqlic beve¡¿ges
at sny time, even for medicinal pur-
poses. To such peopie it is not thc
intempente use of alcoholic drink
that becomes ¿ sin, but, ¡athe¡, the
alcoholic drink itself, Someone onco
said that intempe¡¿nce is the great-
est sin. ExceÊsive indulgence in any-
thing can become ¿ sin, but thêt
does not mÀke the materiâl object
sinful, There is no sin in objecìs,
only in our wro¡g use of them. We
are robbing ourselves when we con-
dem¡ our culture th¡ough associ¿t-
ing it with sin. If we do this, we
¿re huch like the woman who ¡e-
Jused to have any knives in her
kitchet because knives can be used
to injure or even kill people.

'We fnust learn to b¡ing the secu-
lsr and religious together. This in-
cìudes, of course, the eccept¡nco of
secula¡ education which is nothing
more than ths basis of ou¡ gecula¡

cultu¡e, which w€ cannot escape.
Of cou¡se there is much corruption
to be found in all our cultural insti-
tutions, govemnrent, econon l, edu-
cation. We reject the colruption,
but how csn we reject the institu-
tio¡s themselves ? It is only through
the development of these i¡stitu-
tions. thÂt he irill rise yet io higher
planes, God has endos'od me¡ with
e portion of His own divine c¡eativ-
ity with which to lsbor snd produce.
The time must come when there
Shall no longer be a separation of
church and state, when there shall
ao longer be secul¿r and ¡eligious,
bul, there shall be one kihgdom un-
de¡ the divine authorship of God.
This condition, howeve¡, will not
resemble.:fhe MedievÂl condition
when theli#o we¡e joined together,
but men ¿nd women will be free to
develop tfieir tÂlents ¿nd to utìlize
a)l knowledge to the building of a
peaceiul kingdom the like of which
the world has neveÌ seen or im-
agined.

by Donald J. Curry

LDT'TDR FROM ÂFRIC^A.
Dear Siste¡:

It was one day that I was beaten
by my class teacher in the sahool for
not having a Holy Bible. Since I am
an orpha¡, I cannot afford to buy
one. As I lamented very much on
how I would have money to pur-
chase one, then one night in ihe
dream I was given this youl ad-
dress by an old man, .AfteÌ a long
conve¡sation with this man in the

dre¿m, he ¿sked me to sing ând thst
my request wilÌ be g¡anted.

'\ryith him in tho dream, we sang
,.ilSt44d..up,..$tq¡d,ìp.,fax.. J.eiuE,ll..Ta
my greatest expectetion, I believe
that when once the ¿ddress is cor-
¡ect, and ¡€acheB your h a n d
thlough b¡otherly and sisterly love
that I hope to hÂve my requêst ful-
Jilled by sending me a Holy Bible.

Thsnk you Jor your patience in
reading and listenjng to me, M¿y
Cod bless you snd your family for-
ever, Amen. You¡s in Ch¡ist,

Uduak Nelson.
P.S.-This is râther a remarkable

eLperience as relsted in this lette!.
Sister Bicksrton says she has not
$Eitten s letter to AÍic¿ lor several
yeals, and sho lsrows nothing about
the write¡-however Mabel is send-
ing the w¡iter a Holy Bible, May it
prove. to be to the writer as to the
Psalmist, "Thy wqrd is a lamp un-
to my feet, and s light unto my
path."

Editor.

OHIO DISTRIM ORG¿,NIZATION
April 30, 196O was the date of the

d¿te of the Ohio District organizs-
tio¡ meeting jn Yowgstown, Ohio,
A f¿st and pr¿yer m€eting was held
ia the morning bafore the ¿fternoon
business \Íås transacted, B¡othel
Rocco Biscotti is p¡esÍding over the
Ohio District \rith Brother A, A.

Cor¡¿do as First Counselol snd
B¡other Paul D'Ämico as Second
Cou¡selo¡. The spirit of oneness and
unity throughout this day was com-
mented on by -Brother W. H. Cad-
mÀn and wâs very uplilting to the
brothers who atÈended from Ohìo;
and Rochester in Ncw Yo¡k.

In the evening ê special meeting
was held, presided over by Brothel
Rocco Biscotti. A nice group of
brothe¡s and sisters w¿s assembled
and heard Brothe¡ lV. H. Cadma¡
speak on Ephesians, 4th Chapte!,
telling us ou¡ righteouness shouìd !J
like a city set on Â hill that cannot
be hid. Brother Cadman vigo¡ously
st¡essed the many distractions and
evils all about us th¿t call from all
sides ¿o le¿d us awal¡fromthechurch.
The¡efo¡e, it iÊ of sbsolute neces-
sity that we be fed when in Church,
thet we may go âway wìth souls
filled, €sger to ¡etum. This is the
only thing that will keep us fi¡m
and hold our interest in coming to
Church oflen and regularly, He al-
so said we should thank God for

the little things that wo have; and
fo¡ the little things God has done
fo¡ His Chu¡ch.
,...Brtther,,.F¡a¡k.,,C¿lab¡ese of .,Lor.
ain followed â¡d Âll we¡e filled
with joy st the beÀutiful wordg ¿nd
singing of, "We Àre Walking in
the Beautiful Light of God," which
B¡other Frank ¡equested we sing.
B¡other A. Â. C,orrado, lollow¡lrg,
asked t¡at we work fo¡ the right
is cominE, that we may be found on
the right side. Present Sunday
moming were m8ny visiting Blo-
the¡s and Sisters who enjoy€d the
words of B¡othe¡ W. H. C¿dman
and Brothe¡ Paul D'Amico.

A very nice weekend snd a good
beginning fo¡ the Ohio District
co¡ferences.

THE HEÄRT SPDAKS ON:
OUR GUILTY THOUGETS

Occssior¡ally, we hear ¡eferonce
to "the sin thÂt is committed in
the mind": "if you sin in your miud,
you are just as guilty as tho' you
had actually committed the tr¿ns-
gression"-and some use gc¡ipture
to back up thei¡ ststement. TTue,
the sin of th€ mind, IS degrading
atid àbäsing, if ít is committed. But,
from time to time, ¿ guiltladen
soul t'ill c¡r¡y ¿¡ound a bu¡den ol
non-existent sin merely because
they hsve momenta¡ily, ¿t v¿liouõ
times, found thoir minds pre-occu-
pied by guilty thoughtE. Now, if wo
we¡e to all be judced a¡d con-
demned according to our unclesn
thoughts I do ¡ot believe there is a
lieing soul, with their right facúl-
ties about th€m, who has not re-
peatedly been guilty of this "sin".

In voluntâry t¡ansgression, (not
of thought, but, of actual participa-
tion in sinful sctr), w€re I to re-
peetedly commit crimes of violence,
of avarice, of lust, etc, could I
¡eally expect to be forgiven on the

"last day?" I hardly think so. Such
cÌimes, such sins, are forgiven, thru
repentance, but forgiveness is de-
pendent on a promise neyer to sin
¿gain, which promise must be kept.
But, if I continue to repeat them,
ove¡ and over sgsín, I do not feel
that I could expect to obt¿in
mercy.

Now, thoughts ere ireito¡ous
phenomena; they const¿ntly project
themselves onto our minds, whether
we u'ant them or not, much as a
television set is constantly prôjecting
images onto the screen. When the
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chann€l finally ßoès off the âir,
then, the screen lemains blank,
Simílarily, when sleep comes to our

... e¡rl¡sus.ted,,.bodies,..s¡l-..thoughts ¿re
wiped away, (at l€ast, in-so-fa¡ ss
our congciousness m¿y bo awar€ of
them' )

As a rule, the tn¡e Christiên has
good, wholesome thoughts, flitting
th¡u his mind. But, ¿here are timea
when dven the true Christian i¡
bothored Ïi'ith thoughts which are
not 8o pu¡e, (perhsps, ¿t this ì¡rom-
ent he m¿y not be entirely wo¡thy
of the ntme, True Christian,) These
may be thoughts of angei, jeaìousy,
frustration, bittemess - pe¡haps,
even avarice or unwholesome de-
sireõ,

When theso thoughts ere pro-
jected onto the screen of our mind,
Í,e, Ás a rule, immediately f€el
guilty of sctual sin, for, ¿ccording
to some intê¡pretstions of scriptrrre,
"you are as guilty of sin iJ you
cornmit it in you¡ mind as you
would be to ¿ctually do it."

And I ag¡ee, wholeheartedly-I
woùld be aõ guilty of sin I!' I COM.
MIT IT in my mind, as I would be
if I hsd actu¿Uy transgressed in
body. But- did I commit it in my
rnind, or was the uncleon thought
th¡ust upon me unwittingly ? Did I
¡elish the thought, allorv my8elf to
wallow in it, or did I imhediately
rebuke it?

Hor¡' msny timer have you said,¡'I shall close my mind to all
thoughts for five minutes." Have
you ever succeeded, or, was it
possible for only an instsnt o¡ two,
Immediately, afte¡ this sho¡t sps
of time, did you not find your
mind st¿rting to clutter up with all
manne¡ of thoughts, particula ly
those clorest to th€ hearü? It is not
possible under ordina¡y circum-
st¿nces to close the door of the
mind for any length of time, past a
momeht or two. Thought is as na-
.tìrral as b¡e¿thing in ¿¡d out, and
much more difficr¡lt to cont¡ol.

But, and this is our salvetion
from unclean thoughts, we can con-
stêntly clean the hous€ of our
minds, sweeping out the di¡t and
tilth that u,ould ¿ccumulate, ¡e-
placing the dirt with sweet clea¡li-
ness by rebuking any evil thought,
ald, in it's plÂce, substituting
wholesome thoughts, praye¡, uplilt-
ing words, Naturally speaking, a
housewife has to continually keeD a
dust mop or cloth in her hands, if

she desires a spotless house, f¡ee of
8ll dust. She can never stop the dust
lrom coming in, no matter how

. .tightly. õhe.,fastens ,the-,doors ,a¡d.
windows. Dust will filter in, but,
she can continuslly fight it, elimi-
l¡atjng it constantly, by v¡iping it
ofl the fuÌnitur€ and floo¡s snd
th€n shaking out the gathered dust
from the cloth ehich she . employs.
She cannot, justly, be accused of
ibeing a poor or sloyenìy house-
keeper just becaùse the dlÌt is con-
ti¡uauy filt€ring in-shê can only
be accused, by others, or herself, if
she allows it to Bettle in her home,
instead of r.emovi¡g it.

Similarily, it is riot the uncl€sn
thoughts \,vhich thtust themselves
onto our minds, against our will,
that will condemn us, râthe¡, it is
our d'À¡elling upon them, our liking
them, our sllo\À¡ing them to remain
that js displeasing to God. When an
evil or unclean thought p¡esents
itself, shâll I think: '¡l have sinned,
just as though I had already par-
ticipated in futfillment of t h e

thought, ss though I hsd put it in-
to effectr'. No, I slall hot, for I am
not alwaJrs responsible for my
thoughts. But in this I AM respon-
sible; how quicÌdy I hasten to re-
buke and pìr: ¿ire bad thought
from me; my haste in calling upon
our heavenly Fathe¡ to extend His
¿id so thaf I can fight tempt¿tion.

Even Christ, for a moment,
weakened to say: "Let this cup pass

f¡om me." Math 26:39; but, im-
mediately, He replaced it with ¿n-
other: "Neve¡theless not as I will,
but as Thou wilt". Had He con-
tinued to plead, (and this would
hâve been utterly impossible, He
being the Son of God), "Let this cup
pâss, let this cup pass", then He
would havc been guilty of trsns-
gression, Jot the thought and desi¡e
uould have continued to be sgainst
God's plan,s-

Let us not be bowed with grief
ând guilt Ieelings for the uncodlike
thoughts th¿t a¡e unwittjngly
thrust upon our minds, since con-
tinued guilt and gTief. est¡anges us
from God, 1or,'who can pray or be
hâppy about God's wo¡k when he
feeÌs guilty? Do we not become de-
jected, calling ourselves hypocrÍtes;
do we not feel that with all our at-
tendance in church we may be no
ìonger a child of God? Do we ¡ot
feel forsaken and absndoned by
Him? And is this good? May it not

actuÂlly become a reâlity, fo! then
we might lnentally shrug, and say,
"\ hat's the use, I'll nevet make

.the' g¡adel.';, , Ig..thisl.¡ot ,what. . the
enemy oJ our souls desires? Iæt us,
instead, immediately rebuke the
evil thought, giving it no opportu-
nity to sear ol mar our'Souls,' âsk-
ing God fo. His plotectiveness
against the enemy who is the de-
visor and instigahor of all, evil,
Ânyway-rißht from the timês of
Ad¿m ¿nd Eve. Let us be ashamed,
but dete¡hined not to harbo! un--
clesn thoughts, for hsrboring s
thou8ht m8y eventually bring us to
fulJillment of it, snd then, we would
have cause to lament.

Let us not. ever, sllow ourselves
to u,allow b¡ dwell in an unclean
thought for, this ie degrading and
will abgse us, and being abased, we
camot be exalt€d, and, if we are
not exÂ¡ted, we cannot ever 8ee God.

So, in conclusion, let us ¡epeat:
like the hoùsewife, we have a per-
petusl cleen-up job to perform, if
we would be mentally a¡d spirit-
tually spotless-and our clean-up
tools are pr¿yer, will power and the
desire to keep morally and spirit-
ually clean. Ard, it is my belÍef
that the Saints of God wånt to be
just that.

Catherine Poma

FRANCIONE - COTELLESSE
WEDDING

On Âpril 30, 196O' sister Lydia
Julie Cotellesse, and brothe¡ P¿ul
F¡ancione wer€ united in msrriage,
in the Church of Jesus Christ,
3¡anch #2, Our presiding Elder,
bÌother Jos€ph Miìantorii; Lydis's
u¡cle, assisted by brother Gorie
Ciaravino, officisted in the cere
monJ'. The bride was given away by
he¡ father, brother Domenico Co-
tellesse. Best man was M¡. Nicholas
Francione, brother of the groom.

Carol Ciarsvino, of Detroit, LydiÂ's
counsin, wss maid of honor. Brides-
maids were sisters Virgi¡i4 Mo¡le,
of Desrborn, and Harriet D'Amico,
of Det¡oit. S'ister Dominic Thomss,
of Dearbom, sang, "Love Divine"
Ând "Because", ¿nd was accoÍr-
panied by Robert Marinetti of Ro-
chester, N. Y., at the pjano. An-
othe¡ cousin of the brìdo, Ka¡en Mil-
a¡toni, of Detroit, wqs flov.,e¡ gi¡I.
Ushe¡s we¡e Richard Bologaa, of
Allen Park, and brother A-le)< Gen-
tile, of Lincoln Pa¡k. Jared Thomas,
of Dearborn, was ring bearer. A1-
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ter the ceremony, a reception was
held st the American Legion Hall,
Lincoln Park, Mich., wjth brothe¡s
,.Â¡d,.sisie¡s. ot,,.the, Church,..,4s.v€ll
as friends, ol the b¡íde and groom
attending. After spending their
honeymoon, in M¿ckinac Island, the
newl¡weds, will make their home at
9346 V¿ughsn, Det¡oit 28, Mich.

We e)rtend best wishes, to ou¡ sis-
ter ând he¡ husband, and may the
Lo¡d bless them, abundantly, and
give them mÂny ha¡py years to-
gethe¡.

By Sista¡ Anna Csrlini

ALLIQUIPPÁ. PENN,A.
A Farewell Meeting for Our

Missionaries to Nigeria
On Sâturday eve, May 21, 1960,

ou¡ chu¡ch bqilding was filled to
capacity with Saints and visitors
from a¡e¿ branches, eage¡ to bid ,

Brothers Joh¡ Ross, Sr. end Alvin
Swanson fsrc\ryell and Godspeed,
B¡othe¡ Joseph Bittinger introduced
the service, commenting on the
courage and determinstÍon of our
brothers in offering their services
to the work in Nigeria and tha¡k-
ing God fo¡ this snswer to his many
prsyers and their willinglless to
rnake this necessary sacrifice, He
referred to M¿tthew 9:36 But when
he saw the multitudes, he was mov-
ed with cpmpâssion on them ,b.ecause
they fainted, ¿Ild weÌ€ scattered
abroad, as shee! having no shep-
herd. 3? The¡ saith he unto his
disciples, "The harvest, truly is
plenteous, but the laboÌers âre few;
3B Pray ye therefore the Lo¡d of
the harvest, that he will send foÈth
labolers into his harvest." He ¿lso
ùlged us to ¡emember them and
their families in Þrâyer. Tbe first
and last verses of Hymn No. 86,
"Ye Who ,Called to Lebor," were
sung, Eïother A. A. C,or¡ado fol-
lowed, stressing the glory of the
wo¡k ou¡ brothers sre taking in
hand and calling upon us to commit
them to God to prese¡ye them, to
g¡ant them success snd eventually,
a safe retum.

As an encouragement to them, he
recounted an experience of Brothers
Joseph and Armand Gennaro of
Niles, Ohio during World War II
on whom he had laid his hsnds ând

I¡âyed, coûmitting them to God.
Later, although separated on the
bsttìefields of FrÂnce du¡ing com-
bat, both were preserved a¡d re-
turned home safely, Btother Ross

expressed himseÌf b¡ieîÌy, ¡evealing
thât he and Brother Sw¿nson were
desirous to hono¡ God and the

'ahu¡clì,,.,Brothe¡ Sw¿nson.. Jollowed
him, expreÊsing thsnks to all for
their elcouragement and prayers,

Sister Isab€l Hêndler of the Mc-
Kees Rocks, Pa. brâncìr ¡elated a
rccent dream indicating that Bro-
ther Ross \¡'ould go to .A.f¡icâ. B¡o-
ther lryilliam H. Cadman u¿s the
last spesker. He informed us tl¡¿t,
ss P¡esident of tho Church, he had
given each of our brothers identic¿l
letters address€d to any Nigerian
suthority it mÂy concem, recom-
mendiDg them as men of God ¿nd
relresent&tives of The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Ch¡ist. I{€ elso ¡eferred to
Colossiâns 1:5 For the hope which
is laid up for you in heaven, where-
of ye have heard befor€ in the word
of truth of the gospel; 6 V'/Ïich is
come unto you, "as it is in all the
world" and b ngeth forth fruit, as

it doth elso in you, since the day ye
hea¡d of it, and knew the gr¿ce of
God Ín truth, Also Romans 10:18
But I say, Have thcy not heard?
Yes verily, their sound we¡t into
"all the earth, and thei¡ words un-
to the ends of the x'orld." B¡other
Cadman pointed up by these scrip-
tures thet in Peul'¡; tiÌ¡e the sound
of the Gospel had finally gone
th¡oughout tlÌe v/orld. He added
that these sc¡iptures h¿d been
<l¡awn to his attention msny years

sgo.
In closing, we sang the beautiful

hymn by W, W. Phelps, No. 4?,

"\ryhen Shall We All Meet Àg¿in ?"
B¡othe¡ A. A. Corrado led us in
prayef,
P.S.-lrye also had ¿n enjoy¿ble
time n Sunday. Brothers Frank
Giovânnone and Rocco Biscotti gave

inspirinB talks. At the close of our
afternoon servico, we fo¡med ¿
ci¡cle and held hands while Brothe¡
Eiscotti offe¡ed a beautiful prayer
for Brothers Ross ald Swa¡son' He
asked the Lord to send a heavenly
personag€ to accompany them some-

what like it happened to the three
Hebrew child¡en in the fiery fu¡-
nace. We also ¡€joiced to learn that
the Greensburg Saihts had a good

day that Sì¡nday. B¡other Swanson's
son-inlaw snd â younB lady were
baptized. On Monday afternoon, a
goodly ¡ep¡esont¿tion of area S¿ints
together with the imhediate Ross

snd Sw¿nson Jamilies bade ou¡
b¡othe¡s fa¡ewell a¡d Godspeed aB

they boarded thei¡ pl¡fne st Greater
Pittsbu¡gh AirÞort. We look fo¡-
ward to a good ¡epoÉ by our bro-
thersr,, perhspslike. the . rocent r€" .-

port by Bro, Mark Rand¡ lately re-
turned ftom lt4ly.

Bro. Thomas Ross,

Assistsnt Branch Editor

P.S.-While I attended the Fare-
weìl Meeting as ref€r¡€d to ilr tho
afore mentioned letter written by
B!o. T'homÊs Rþss, I did not sttend
their meeting on Sunday-But
Blother Bittinger snd myself was
at the Airpo¡t t¿ see the brothe¡s
off for "Afúós. I wss very gl8d to
see so m¿ny there fo¡ the occ¡sion.
And when it came to say good-bye
lots of te¿rs were ihed. It is quit€
a sacÌifice for them to m¡ke-le¿v-
ing their beloved wiver and their
families tþ go to fer-off Africa.
Their plane l6ft at 3146 p,m. due in
N.Y. at 5 o'clock snd they lelt N. Y.
for London in a Jet Plane et 9:30 ¡
p.m. arriving early in London -tho
next moming. Left London in-tle
evenihg and wer€ at Lagos Air-
port between ? ¿nd I o'clock the
next moming.

Leaving home on Mondsy after-
noon, ¿nd s'ele ¿t their destin¿tion
oÍ W€dnesdày morning betwesn 7
snd I thouõalld miles away from
their loyed ones. It is lrot only a
sacrjfice on the part of tho b¡others
that went but ¿lso o¡ the ps¡t of
the loved ones at home. May God
comJort snd c¿re for the ones
thât have gone-and not to forget
those who hsve ¡emained behind to
keep the home-fires buming.

Brother Csdman

FROM FLORTDA
Dear Brothe¡ Cadmsn:

Enclosed you will find $5.00 for
two years tow¿rd the Gospel New6.
We su¡e like our little paper and
don't w¿nt to be without it. It ls
one way Ìve keep in close contact
witb oio-another ¿nd it brings us
great joy to read the wond€rful ex-
periences and articles written by
our membe¡s. Trustllg you arê in
the best of h€alth. If it is the Lord's
will we may visit with you this
month.

Sincerely,
Brother Flank Sirangelo,

West Palm Bee.h
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\
I rnlabet Bickerton

"Bless the Lord, oh my soul,',
Psslms 1(Nl:1

Dea¡ Gi¡ls and Boys:
I vrant to tell you a story sbout

a man who lived to be nine hund¡ed
and fiJty years old! Isn,t that I
long, long time? His name rtras
No¿h. We read in the Elble he w¿s
just ¿nd perfect ¿nd for the sake of
this one man, God saved the ealth
f¡om dest¡uction,

tho p€ople on the earth became
¡o wicked that God was sorry He
mado msn, The Lord said, ,,I wiìl
dest¡oy man whom I have created,
also be¿sts, creeping things and
fowls of the air." Becsuse Noâh
served God and wss a good rnan the
Lord was going to save him and his
fsmily. He told Nosh a gr€at flood
was coming upon the earth s¡d
would destroy every living thing.
God told him to build a¡ ark of
gopher wood. This gre¿t a¡k was to
be covered with pitch inside and
outsid€. It was to have thtee stories,
a doo¡ ¿nd ¿ window. IIe w¿s to
tâke two of eve¡y living thing upon
the esrth ard enough food for his
family and the qnimsls into the ark.

Noah oheyed Êod ¿nd ¡t¡rted to
build tho s¡k. No doubt his friends
and nelghbors loughed at him as
day by day he follow€d God's plsns.
At lsst it was finished and the time
came to enter the Â¡k. Noah; his
wife; his three sons, Ham, Shem,
snd Japeth and their wives ente¡ed
the ark. There were just eight of
them alohg with the otheÌ living
things. Two by two they went into
the ark which had been made very
long, wide and high. God himself
closed the gre¿t door upon them.
Then it began to rsin! All day sr¡d
all night it rained. The $indows of
heaven were opened. Il rained and
¡ained for forty dåys and forty
nights. All the high hills and moun-
tains we¡e cove¡ed with water.
Every living thìng died, men, cattle,
cÌeeping thtngs ând fowls. The only
ones alive wele those who we¡e in
the ark with Noah. The ì ¿ter.waÈ
on the eath one hund¡ed and fifty
days.

Then one day God sent a wind to
pass over the ea¡th, On lhe seven-

teenth dÂy of the seventh month the
ark csme to rest on th€ mountain
of A¡ar¿t. Finauy the tops of the
mountains could be seen. At the end
of forty days Noah opened the win-
dow Ând sent out s mven. II€ also
eent out a dove but she could not
find a place to ¡est so she ætu¡ned.
Noah put out his hand and took the
dove back into the ¿rk, He waited
seven dlys and sent the dove out
again. In the eyeniDg she rctumed
\¡vith ¿¡ olive leaf in her mouth,
No¿h ls¡e]/ th€ treetops were abQve
the wate¡ now' He rffaited snothe¡
seven ilays and sent the dove out
again, This time she did not r€turn
so he knew the '{atar had Bone
away and there was dry land.

No¿h waited until God told him
to Ie¿ve ths srk. How happy they
\rer€ as they c¿me out. Every bea8t,
ctttle, c¡eeping thing and every
fowl ¿nd eqhatsoever croepeth upon
the esrth sfter their kinds, we¡t
foúh out of the ark, T'hey were so
thankful they ;)uilt sn altsr and
gave thanks to God fo¡ His c¿¡e,
God was pleaeed and said, "While
the eaÌth remsineth, seedtime Bnd
hârvest, s¡d cold and he¿t, snd
sumnle¡ ¿nd wi¡ter, ¡nd dsy snd
night shan not cease. Never again
will I dertroy the ea¡th ,,vith a
flood," God gave s gre¿t sign to
Nosh of this promise. He put Â bow
in the clouds. This w¿g the first
¡ainbow. It is beautiful to thihk
that God put it in the sky to tell
the world lle would never destroy
the earth with wâter. When we see
it we must remembe¡ it w¿s God's
great promise to Noeh hundr€ds of
years ago. I k¡orv everytime they
saw it they bhånked God for. saving
them from dest¡uction. It hss been
said that the Gospel of Jesus Christ
is Ìike this big a¡k. If we love God
and do His viill, we too shall be
saved f¡om many things.

lf you want to read this stoÌy in
your Bible look in the,Old Testa-
ment, Genesis, chapters,6,7,8 and g.

Setrch lhe ScriÞtures
I know you have admired the

beautiful colo¡s in the rainbow.
Find the colors in the followihg
rcferences, drost of \^¡hich are seen

in the r¿i¡l¡ow.
Exodus 36:11 - Acts 16114

Ma¡k ,6:39 - Is¿íah 1:18 - ZechÂr-
ish..6r6'. €€nesi8,,3oi82 : LÈviticús
13:30.

Sillce¡ely
Sister Mabel

NEWS FROM FREDONIÂ
Dea¡ Brother Edito¡:

On ¡,pril 24, .tÃ,e held our feet
washing se¡vice tvith the Saints
from Erie assembled \yith us. It wÂs
a beautiful Sabbath day fo¡ them to
t¡svel to be with us. Ð¡ie is a smsll
group much like ours, and together,
we make a nice c¡owd.

In place of our ¡egular Sund¿y
School cl¿ss, a group of the E¡ie
b¡others and sisbe¡s gEve ¿D E¿ster
p¡ogTam. '¡îhe Greatest Story eve¡
Told," sas its tiue,8.nd it centered
arcul¡d Â beautiful song Eitten by
sister Esthe¡ Dyer. Jt waa concem_
inB the ¡estoration of the gospel
and the Easter story. The children
also gave their cont¡ibution to the
program. Erie hss s wo¡¡derful
group of children who are very
eager to lear¡ the will of God and
¿re ve¡y active in it also. They even
took psr"t in the testimony heeting.
"Train up a child in the way he
should go; and when he is old, he
will not depa¡t from it,'¡

Brother John Mancini introduced
the morning set'vlce which tr¿s en_
joyed by all.

Feet waehing sewice r¿as held in
the afte.noon. We enjjoyed the
testimonies of our brothers snd sis-
te¡s, We surely had a wonderful
day in the service of the Lord.

Siste¡ Marths Gehly

LIFE'S CLOCK
The clock of life is wound but once -
And no msn has the power
To tell just where the hands will

stop,
At lgte or early hour.
To lose on€'s we¿lth is sad indeed -
To lose one's health is wo¡so,
To lose one's soul is such Ê loss
As no man cerr restore,
The present is our own. live, Iove,

toil v¡ith ¿ will,
Place no faith in tomo¡row, for the

clock may then be stiìl.
.{uthor Unlrnown

We G¿thered ât The River
June 6th: After the close of ou¡

aftemoon services, we gathered at
the rive¡ shore and baptized a co¡-
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vert who has been attending ou¡
meetings Ì¿t€ly. A nice crowd
gsthered at the river for the occa-
sion.. Monongahela B¡o.nch., . .-' ,,

GENERAL EXISTING
CONDITIONS IN ÄFRfC^{

lnst¿llment #4
It is not ¿lways easy for the na-

tives to live a Ch¡isti¿n life sfter
they have given thei¡ lives to Christ'
howeve¡ since¡e they may be, There
are many ancient custons being
p¡acticed, some ¿re stra¡ge and
t¡agic, msny ¿¡e down-right evil
in nature. And some of these Pagan
rituals are still practiced by some
who have emb¡aced" Christìsnity,
(this should not be ¿ny great 8u¡-
prise, when we consider these h&ve

been practiced Jo¡ lhousands of
years by entire tribes, until the
coming of missionaries in recent
years.) Some ol these custoûis
touches nearly eve¡y ¡spect of ô
family's daily life. I will give you

an example. A b¡other in the church
h¿d ¿ s¡ife and five or sit( childæn,
his b¡other died; leaving a wife snd
six children, suddenly our brother
inheÌ'ited another wife and six
children, making him two \^'ives ¿nd
eleven or twelve child¡e¡, it is a

custom lo t¿ke the wile and children
of B brother that dies, This man
had a very hard time to provide foÌ
his own family âs he was Yery
poor, but noq/ it wâs dou¡ly diffi-
cult. We gave him some exhra food
rve h¿d f¡om time to time to help
out,

This is a dilemna that can befall
most of the people in one way or
another. To put these children out
with their mother no doubt would be

c¡uel, appâ¡ently no other person

will pay any sttention to a widow
or orphan childÌen. Eventually this
¡esulted in his suspension from the
cburch.

I was told that in some å¡eas
people are so superstitious they
$on't plânt a fruit tree oI sny kind
believing if they do they will be cer-
tain to die before it bears any
fruit. A foolish belief I know, but at
the sâme time I remember many
foolish cusloms ând supeÌìstitions
that p¡evailed and was practiced in
the area where I was raised from a
child, and are being practiced yet to-
day, I belieye we csn all find some
of these right in our neighborhood
without trying very haÌd, still pre-
vailing or being practiced here in

civilized AmêricÂ.
The wife that does not be¿r he¡

husband a child within ¿ certain
, pe¡io.d,oJ,,,úi¡¡e.,{pÌeferab.ly. a.....üaìe

child) is not u,a¡ted. lt is con-
sidered to be a shame or evil to not
bea¡ a child and is grounds for di-
vorcing her. Women *ithout a
child become fra¡tic fearing they

'.vill be put ¿way by their hr¡sb¿.nds.
'l'his belief is kept alive by tho
many p¡scticing witch doctorô rov-
ing abort in their devilish looking
costumes,,(Pr¿cticing voo dooism)
these fellows ch¿rg€ high fees for
their services, some of which a¡e
yery cruel and painful opelations.

Our Elde¡s inlormed us about this
evil custom still being pr¿cticed in
Bome of the missions, asking us
to speak out against it and we were
approached by one ûomsn wanting
sdYice as to what she should do,
because many people Ì¿e¡e advising
her to submit to this evil pagan cus-
tom. Submissio¡ is to permit one of
these voo doo docto¡s, to lace¡ate
the uppe¡ paú of the body the! rub
in a concoction of charcoal that will
¡eave permanent sqlrs for life,
This is supposed to p¡oduce fertility,
We spoke out agÂinst this prac-
1,i.'e, and told them this was ¿n evil
thing of the devil, .¡nd no good
could be accomplished by it. I or¡ly
mention these thíngs to show how
diJficult it is fo¡ those who wsnt to
live ¿s servants of God. They need
a lot of help and encouragement,
and stand in need of muchplaye¡.

Many were very surp¡ised to
hea¡ us s¡reak about their eyil cus-
tofns and p!èctices ¿nd wondered
how we lea¡ned things they regâ¡ded
as being their secrets. Most of th€
Ch¡istians '.v¿nt to b¡e¿k down these
evil and cruel practices.

In a previous aticle I mentiol¡ed
abor:t being celled to p¡ey for an
old man who was very sick lying
out in the ysrd in the di¡t. This
man had been put oulside to die. As
we prayed fo¡ him I felt it would be

a blessing if he could pass on im-
mediately, ând I believe Brothe¡
Nolfi felt as I did about him. The
poo¡ man may have had to lie out
there fo¡ days, as it is considered sn
eqil for ¿ny person to die in the
house. ThereJo¡e, when I person
gets sick and it is thought they may
die, they ¿re put out until they die
or g€t better so they can be taken
back in the house again.

Superstition and fear has ce¡-

t¿inÌy caused many lo be devoid of
any lcve or mercy whatever. Tl¡e
re¡der should alwsys beat in mind

...,.tha¿ ,rye..åÌ€.,.in ¿ land..-whe¡e .. pe¡-
haps 70 per cent are pagans. And
cånnibalism still exists in certain
areas. There is a group of cånûi-
bâls ùot far from where we lived,
that still sacrifice certain of their
own people in their religious cere'
mo¡ies, Ou¡ church people told us
about them, thinking we did not be-
liève thêm. One day as we were
visiting a mission in the ¿¡ea, they
asked us to drive into this villogê
to see these people, so we d¡ove our
car ¡ight in the viuage 8nd .were
soon surrounded by men, Ì¡omen ¿nd
children looking us ove¡, As our
interprete¡ talked to them for us,
the women were ¿fraid we were
¡olicemen looking fo¡ someone. If
we had any ¡eason to disbelieve
what we had been told about these
leoÞle being cannibals, ihat doubt
now rvas gone. These wero the
wei¡dest, €vil looking people we sow
¿ny'where, and as near nsked. I
could ssy much more about these
peoÞle but I will refrain.

\rye noticed most of the me¿t we
ssw h4nging ín the shops hsd the
skin on it, for quite a while I wor¡-
dered about this, then I lesrned there
rqere so¡le people that would. not
buy anl,'meat unless they could see
the skin, so as to see it is not hu-
man Ílesh they a¡o buying. Strange
things a¡e not so strange after sll
once we unde¡stsnd their purpose
and meaning.

Certain ¿reas we¡e pointed out
to us as being unsafe to tr¿vel
through ¿t r¡ight on foot u¡less
there were several togethel, this is
not fear of wild ¿nimals, but sav 'gepeople. The police toid us the¡e
a¡e not many murde¡s committed
anymore tlrd when a pe¡son is
killed, like as nol it will be in con-
nection with a pa8an ¡eligious -rite.

Tbe police will le¿ve no stone un-
turned in their €fforts to find the
killers, and if they are found gtilty
of mu¡de¡, are usu¿lly hu¡g. There
is considerabìe respect Ío¡ the Law,
when ìt involves killing. We had a
man to guard ou¡ house at night
from 11 p,m, to 6 a.m. He was very
efficient and armed with â matchet,
and sometimes â gun that $'as very
old, but probably would shoot. He
always keÞt an oil lighÈ burning
near by. Joseph Bittinger

(To be continued)
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NOTE OF THÁ.NKS
We wish to convey thru the Gos-

pel Nens ou¡ thsnks and aÞp¡ecia-
'tlor¡, for" the lìrâ¡y' beaùtiful''lsrd8
and r¡o¡ds of comJort we received
from many of our B¡othe¡s and Sis-
ters ¿s well as the beautiful lloral
t¡ibuies thst w¿s leceived during
our time of g¡ief and bereavement
at the loss of our loved one. It was
comforting to knov,/ that so m¿ny
took time to wlite and to pr¿y, Jor
we a¡e sure we could not have
bome ou¡ grief but for answer to
pr¿ye¡s that w¿s offered up in our
behalf. ÌVhat can we say? 'Words

fail so we will say thânk you ¿ll and
God bless you everyone.

Sister Elizsbeth Sìmpson and
Wally and their famíly, B¡o-
ther snd sistel Heaps

OLD MEXICO
Brother Cadmsn IIow are you?

I hope this letter finds you in the
best of heelth, Just a few lines to
let you klow how we are prugtess.
ing iu Mexico. l e s¡e living in À

t¡eiler neÈr th€ borde¡ of Mexico
on the U. S. sitle bec¿use of the lack
of facilities in the areas whe¡e we
are working. (We can come and go
each day).

Yesterd¿y, May 8, 1960, we had
three baplisms. They surely did
bring forth fruits meet for repent-
snce. T'hese people live in the moun-
tÂins. They are several miles out of
the city. One of these is a man over
90 years, old. The Ìirst time he
cam€ to ou¡ meetings, the spi¡it of
God raised him up and he cried out
'¡that the hymns that were being
sung r€ached down into his soul."
Ho cried the whole rneeting through
and then last week he told i'le he
wa¡ted to be baptized,

I c¿nnot help but rejoice over
this. Thot Àft€¡ 90 yeors he met
with the Church oJ Jesus Christ to
sâve his soul. He has a good mind
and is very active. The other two
are a young couple ve¡y sincere and
humble-the man 23 and his wife 18.

The mountaineous roads a¡e very
dange¡ous. Most of the people do ûot
have emploj¡m€nt, thereforc we cån
work with them during the week.

They are behg taught both Bible
and Eook of Mormon.

Sincelely,
B¡other Edward Perdue

P,S, Brother Perdue-I r€joice
with you, and may God bless yor¡-
¿nd continue to bless you, also your

wjfe and Norma in you¡ l¿bours.
You know the Lord has said thaÉ
He will send fishers and hunta¡s in-
to ìhe mounfains; valleys .etc;,', , ,

Btothe¡ Cadm¿n

. rHE RAINY SABBÄTTI IüE
B,ASKED IN BLESSED

SUNSHINE"
Sunday, May 8, 1$60 will long be

remembered and held dea¡ to ou¡
hes¡ts, It st¿rted Ât 8 A.M. '¡,ith a
fast and prayer meeting. ?hen Sun-
dat School and ¿ wonderful mo¡n-
ing Service, opened by Brother
Joseph Calåbrese.

Brother F¡ank Rivera followed
with the impo¡tance of honoring our
Þarents a¡d lov€ for our neighbors.
He ¡el¿ted how the Blessings of
God a¡e upo¡ our country hc¿use
the Gospel was ¡esto¡ed within i6.

He elso r€lated his first meeting
with Juan Go¡øalez who was to be
baptized right after the meetiúg.

A lârge gloup comprised of
many visito¡s along with the bro-
thers and sisters went to the lake
to witness th e baptism. Even
though the sky was overcast and it
rai¡ed most of the dây, it did not
keep this large B¡oup awaJ.

We resumed at g P.M. ând we¡e
delighted to b:rve Blother Rocco
Bisaotti and his companion with us,
âs well as Blother and Sister Thom-
as f¡om Cleveland, B¡other Iseâc
and Sister Bonnie Smith f¡om Pa.
B¡other Biscotti op€ned the Selvice
by telling how he first met Brother
Rivera on his bed of affliction and
how God healed l¡im instantly.

As Brother Biscotti spoke on how
much Puerto Rico, Italy and every
country needs ¿ Moses to lead the
people witb the power of God, he
s¿id he strongly ielt that the Lord
must have called John Gonzales to
assist B¡othet Rivera to go among
the SpanÍsh speaking people. Just
then Brother Rivera ¡ose to his feer
in the Gi-ft ol Tongues. Blother
Biscotti u,¿hed these two brothers
to be Jixed in tl¡eir purpose to serve
¿he Lo¡d Jor Satan will sift them.
He a;ked all to watch and pray for
the worìd cannot lind pesce without
Jesus.

As Brother Biscotti wâs confirm-
ing our n€w Brother, he spoke in the
gift of Tongues. AJter Sacrament
we had feet washing, Then again as
our new Brother .¡ras washi¡g Bro-
ther Rive¡a's feet, the Gift oJ

?ongues s'as spoken by Brother

Rivera-
Our new B¡other testified of his

past life snd of the new lile he wilt
livè'for-'Ohrlst:" H¿'tiild''us thÂt
when he was in need everyone
tumed f¡¡m him and forgot him.
Trembli¡g, with tears flowing frce-
ly, he said, "They forgot me-but I
will not fo¡get them. I \¡¡ill go to
them and te¿ch them the true way
to follow Ch¡ist. I want to show my
people the w8y and if they hit me on
one cheek, I will turn the othe¡.
Yes, I will do that fo! Jesus. He
died for me, and I ask you all pray
for me.

Brother Rivers told us of the
ways of the Pue¡to Ric¿n Þeople,
He ¡elated that he w¿s once a po-
Iiceman for the government---atrong,
m€¿n, tough and ¡ouih. ffien God
calìed him he changed his club snd
gun for the Bible and Book of Mo¡-
mon. He w¿nts lo spend his life do-
ing the Lo¡d's work according to
the will of Cod and not the will of
m¿n.

Then our New Brcthe s t\Á,o sons
we¡e Blessed into the Church and
his wife ¿nointed, Then our dear
Beloved Siste¡ Rosema¡y ìÀ,¿s 8n-
ointed by Brother Biscotto. In her
affliction, she murmurs not and
gives weaker o¡es strength strength
and courage to go on. She is a shin-
ing example of a t¡ue followe¡ of
Christ.

B¡other ¿nd sister Tbomas gave
their Testimonies and we thank God
for our strong older Brothers ând
Sisters like the Thomss's. Brother
Thomas will be 84 this úonth ând
his compsnion is ?3. May God
Bless them snd'keep them faithful
to the e¡d,

Our meeting closed after 6 o'clock.
We enjoyed God's Blessíngs so much
that we cared not fo¡ time. \rye
pray we may have mÂny more
SÂbbs¿hs like this one.

Brother Cadman, words cannot
exp¡ess our feelings here in Lor-
¡ain. God h¿s been so good to us
and blessed us immensely.

Please remehber us in your
p¡aye¡s for S¿tan is âheady busy
at work among these Puerto Rican
people in Lorâin. There is much
work to do for the Lord he¡e
amongst these people and Satan
knows it and he is not idle.

Msrgs¡et KinB
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THIRD NEPIII 21, VERSE 13

Comments Continued
Verge 13 "Their hand shall be

'li{ted',,1¡p, upon,, their ¿dversa¡ieõi
snd all their enemies be cut off."

This verse conveys the fact that
the seed of Joseph (the Americ¿n
Indians) are goinR to be delivered
from the oppression that they h4ve
so long been unde¡. Ï'lìeir advel-
ss es ale the G€ntiles, ¿nd it is
particulary referri¡g to the Ge¡-
tiles on this land of America and of
course it includes all their enemies
x/hoever they may be.

In verse 14 "Yea, woe be unto
the Gentiles except they repent;
fo¡ it shall come to pass in that
day, (the day of the restoled gos.
pel) saith the FsÈher, that I will
cut off thy horses out of the midst
of thee, and I will destroy ¿hy
ch¿úot¡." To me, this hes !€ference
to the destruction which sh¿ll bdsU
this nation of people because of
úheil n'ickedness snd in yerse 15, it
shows th¿t their cities sha)l be cut
off, thei¡ strongholds (military in-
stallations) shall be thro*'n down,
or destroyed. We s¡e, undoubtedly
the strongesl nation on ear¿h to-
d¿y--+ut we must remembe¡ that
the strong nations of the past hsve
cruñbled to the earth because of
being at variance to God's \¡'ill.
Our grpves shall be plucked up-
our cities shall be destroyed. Our
Iying snd deceiyings, envyings, and
strifes, pricstcrofts, ¿nd whare-
doms, shall be done away.

'this 21st chapter of Third Nephi
from which I am quoting are the
words of Jesus Christ ald they are
ce¡tainly prophetic of ihe day in
which ue now live.May I ask:ìÀ'here
do you read of mo¡e corruption
than what is ¡ampant in the United
States of Àme¡ica todây? Take
this murd€¡ trial that is going on in
C¿lifornia tod¿y-(th€ ¡inch case).
A¡d the Van Rie case in Boston and
what might ¡¡e say of the general
conditions in our cou¡ts of todêy-
men and women wi¿h hands laised
under oath to tell the truth, seems
to b€ more of â faÌce than snything
else, And, surely the eyes of the
courts are not bli¡d to it, I have
qnly touched upon the corruption
that is in this ìand today very
lighuy indeed. The dest¡uction of
life, and property by thieves and
¡obÚers in high places ¿s s'ell as
low is almost indescribable. The de-
c¡ee of God ss related in verse 2l

is, "And I rvill execube vengeance
and fury upon them, (upon who?)
even as upon the heathen, such as

.they -.¡aeo not heard,. May.l,esk
agait uþon who? my a¡swer is,
upon this Gentile Nation of people,
knowh as Americans. '

i'But if they (Gentiles) will re-
pent Ând he¿rken unto my words,
and ha¡den not thei¡ hesrts, I will
estâblish my church among them,
(the lrecessity of a warning voice
being lifted to this Gentil€ ¡ation
by rhe Ministers of Jesus Christ-
whoever and wherever you are.)
and they (Gentiles) shall come in
unto the coyen&nt and be numbered
among the remnant of Jâcob¡ unto
whom I h¡ve given tbis land (Am-
erica) for thei¡ inheitånce; Verse

In ve¡se 23 "A¡d they (Gentiles
who repent and obey) will ¿Bsist
my people, the remnant of Jacob
(Indians) and as many of the
hous€ of Isrsel as shall come, that
they may build ¿ city, which shall
be câlled the New Jerusalem," It is
universally unders¡ood by all be-
lievers in the Book of Mormo¡, th¿t
the American Indians will yet re-
tìrrn to God th¡ough obeying th€
RestorÊd Gospel, ând help build I
city which will be known ¿s afor€
stated (A New Jen¡salem) on this
land of prornise snd th¡s Church
has applied this city as the one
spoken of in Is¿i¿h 32,10 "the city
shell be low in a low place,"-and
they (the Gentiles) sh¿ll assist my
people (¡emnsnt of Jacob, the In-
dian people) who a¡o scatte¡ed-
even as the Indians sre today; in
unto the City ¿hat has been built
for thern, or fo¡ a righteous people,
and fo! the Gentiles who repent ¿nd
obey the gospel shall be nu¡nbe¡ed
with theh. And the seed of Joseph
(the Indian pepole) sball be gather-
ed upon all the f¿ce of the land, in
unto the city which they shall hsve
built. Ye¿, the prJìlhecies ¿bound
with informâtion, thÂt the whole
House of Israel (the seed ol Joseph)
shall be gâthered back to the lands
which ..vere given them by the God
of Israel. This Isnd of America to
our understs¡ding, was given to
th€ Joseph and his posterity as re-
co¡ded in Genesis 49-nB6 verses
inclusive-Re&ders tÂke time to
re¿d this scripturc.

In reve¡ting to III Nephi snd
verse 26, "And then shsll the polver
oJ heaven come do$n ¿mong them

(in the New Jerusalem) and I also
will be jn the midst," Yea, the
Saviou¡ descends ¿nd make6 Him-

. seu.,manifest'in the,dty th¿t , $ss
been built. We do Ilot understand
this to be His Jinsl coming when
He will come to tske vengeance on
them that know not God and hsve
not oboyed the gospel, but it is
simply e manifest¿tion----con.firmlnB
His work among His people thus
far, an{ assuring them thst th€
Father is moving to fulJill the cov-
enant He made s¡ith thei¡ for€-
fsthers, that He would gather them
back i¡to His fold in the last days,
Likewisè shsll the Lord Jesus Christ
Âppe¿r upon the Mt, of Olives in
time yet to come, as is ¡eco¡ded in
Zechariah l4th chapte¡, and fight
their battles for them (Jewa) put-
ting an end to the persecution of the
Jewish people, by profersed Chdst-
ian people. The natiônr, Chústi¿n
or otherwise, Bhsll yet pay the pen-
alty fo¡ thei¡ t¡¿n¡g¡essions towsrd
tho Jews. Hence ths maniJest¿tio¡
on Eis psrt to IIis people while
they sre in this mortsl stste, ¿s-
sudnB them that My Word Shall
be Fullilled*the oppressot shall be
oppressed,

Blother Cadmsn
(to be continued)

T.AKE NOTICX PLE.ASE

M¡i helpers have ¡equested that
when you change.the address of
where your pape¡ is to be sent,-
please give your old address as
well for it m¿kes it mor€ cor¡ve¡i€nt
for us to look up, espæially \r,here
we ÌlÂve a large list of subsc¡ibers,

.A.lso, use the same name to which
the paper is being sent. For in.
stsnce, the subscriltioô may have
been taken out in one n¿me in a
family, and when ¡enewed it may
be the samo address but a different
name-husband or the $'i{e's snd it
makes confuslon,

Also when sending in I new sub-
sc¡iptio¡, please specify that it is a
¡rew subscription. Recently I re-
ceived I renewal from one of our
subscriËe¡s-just a ñote and th€
money:but nothing to show from
what city, ot ev€n the stste in
which it came from. (only the
name) I eve¡tually found out who
it b€longed to.

Plea e be a little more a4curatê
and greatly oblige us, Editor.
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PRAYER
"Þitiéi "iÀ-ûiânéù''',}iêáìù''ôr' ä,i;

religious lile¡ s source of spiritusl
'power, open to ¿ll people. P¡gyer is
so important 8nd vitsl, thst we
should be plsying, snd ¡oßularly.
Preyer is not jurt words. Our
pfsyer is or¡¡ liJer snd one must
strivo to bfinl hig life into har-
mony, wlth his pr¿yers, iJ they ar€
to meù¡ snythinS to God, Playeß
ol the hesrt t¡kos us into the pres-
e¡¡ce of God, thc Sive¡ of life, in
whoso prer€nce thels is abundant
overflowing 8rsca. It gives courage,
faith snd joy in living and work-l
ing with I do¡i¡p, to do out best,
snd deeÞbn our belief in God. The
pres€nce ol God ls fer greater,
tha¡¡ any sttempt of ours to express
it, Hir love gæ8ter th¿D sny b€ne-
fit we ¡ay ¿sk f¡om it. Our prayer
life gtows, by practice. Prayer does
give bett¿r health, greaÞr wisdom,
and inspiration, which we u'ould
¡¡ot have without Þ¡ayer, Âo th¿t
othe¡6, would seo new and gr€at
possibilities in life, through ou.
prayers, Prayer is the offeri¡g up
of ou¡ deeire to God. There must be
a feeling, esmestnsas, a deep sense
of need. Therelore God hss to bdng
uB i[to places of gîest need, and
make uo hungry for Him. Pr¿ye¡
lr,i¡l open tho door t¡ the mo¡t diffi-
cult problems. The Isra€lites, were
so oppre¡sed by tÂilmssters, in
Egypt that they cried unto God fo¡
deliverance. God heard their prsy-
e¡s, and sent Mole8 to lead them out
of EgyÞt, to\rards the Promised
Lanò

The spirit of loee, is one oJ the
highest forms of Holy desi¡e, and
divine prsyer. We should ask God
to help and protect us befo¡e we
stârt out on any e¡terprise. We
must have faith, in prayer, because
without fÂith, it is impossible to
pleêse God. Elijah prayed earnestly
that it would not rain, and it lained
not. And he prayed sgaìn, and the
heavens gave ¡ain. He prayed con-
tinually until the answer came.

In orde¡ to pray in faith, we
should know th¿t we &re p¡aying
Àccording to the will of God. Con-
fidence ín God is ve¡y necesså¡y,
that if we ask anything acco¡ding
to His wiU, He he¿roth us, and we
know, we have received, tbat we
desi¡ed of Hiln. When we pray, s.,iLh

s singleness of heart, to Cod, snd

a desire to glo¡ify Him, i¡ our
pf¿yers, we are blessed, because we
are not esking, to satisfy our own
seljish desi¡es. The higher elements
in our pray€rs should be the work,
of the Holy Spi¡it. To pr¿y in the
spi¡it, we lnust be filled with the
Holy Spi¡it, Our prayer life should
not stop in pouring out our desires,
until our praye¡s, looôe¡ His hands,
to q'ork for us, but it should be so

b¡oad as to thsnk God, for bless-
ings given, and er.lended to the
ends of the e¿rth, Jo¡ the salvation
of the wo¡ld. \ry}to sô offereth
p¡aise, glorifi€th God.

Be snxious for nothi¡ß, but in
every th¡ng by prayer and suppli-
cation, with thrnksgiving, let your
requ€sts be known to God. To hêve
f€llo$,ship, iwith tle Fsther, and
tesus Ch.rÍst, is one of the sweetest
snd hjghest forms of prayer. Let.
ting God spoak to us, th¡ough the
Hoìy Spirit, b¡ings nourishment,
and strength. L€t us covet that
fellowship, by bei¡¡g much in seclet
pr¿yer, I,clowing that prayer is the
highest form of concentrÂtion, of
vhich tho humsn mind is capsbl€.

Prayer is mans gle¡test hope of
cod, snd of hell from God, ¿nd in
prayer lies the hope of the world,
since prayer is the most powerful
m€ans of ln¿n to God, to ask for
fitting things. -A prayer lor guid-
¿nce promotinÉ undelstanding snd
duty, to one ênother, in holding up
the Gospet of Jesus Chfist, and
spreading peace, by pÌaying for it;
knowing that sincere prayer is the
guiding light of God, leÂding to
brotherhood. Prayer is a priceless

m¿gîet, or treasure capâble of
giving mankind ye¿rs and yesrs of
finest pleasure. Hyrnn S4B7 2hd
Vs. "Have we trÍals ðnd tempta-
tions; Is the¡e tÌouble anywhere;
We should never be discoursged,
T¿ke it to the Lo¡d in praye¡."

Sister Muriel Miller

(I received this lettêr today June
6 f¡om India)

CHRISTI,{N LITEBATURE
DISTRIBUîION SERVICE

L. M, Compound
Tlivsndrum - 1

Date Ap¡il 1960
Eddie S. Aured.

Subject - Liter¿tu¡e urgently
needed.

Dea¡ F¡iends in Ch¡ist:

I hsve st3rted s Christian Liter-
ature Distribution Service. I'he aim
of ths service is to collect Christisn
Iiterature from different placeg
and send to several unsaved and
ssved p€ople throughout India)
Now I am Aiving the magazines and
other liùer¿ture once in e montù to
about 60 people, snd J think that
this is the only elfective method
to win the unsaved l¡disns. Now I
would like to inc¡ease the number
in my mailing list. But befo¡e tùet
I would like to tell you thst thê
present litê¡åtu¡e th8t I h¡ve been
receiving from Éngland and Amer-
ica is not Âu.fficient to me€t my rè.
quirements, So, I ¡hall be ve¡y
much thsnkful if you will kindly
send me s pscket of literatu¡e of
any kinds such ¿s gospel trscts,
books, Bible pictures, papers, mag-
azines, etÆ. , . Used literaturc is
aìso welcome, If you can ser¡d me
any kinds of ¡iteratue each month,
kindly fiu the below form snd sendjt to me ag early as poseible. We
can also use picture rolls, Bibles.
testaments and gospels.

I sm the eld€st son of s Þasto¡,
and I am very much interestad in
wìnning soùls to Christ. I am doing
the gosÞel work for the past 8
yeaÌs. I cânnot write evory time
s'hen I receive lit€ratu¡e f¡om you.
But at the end of every year, I will
send you a letter and I ¡eport re-
gading the Ch¡isti¿n Lite¡atur€
Distributing Service. Kindly help
me in this effort by sending any
lit€¡êtu¡e each month if possible.
AIwÂyB pray for me. I do p¡ay for
you all. Kindly send me sn en-
couraging leply. Pleåse send the
literatu¡e to: Thanking you, Yours
for lost souls.

Eddie S'. Aured

L. M, Compund,

Mission House

Trivsnd¡um - l, Ke¡ala, Indi¿.

P.S. Any one sending any literature
in.response to this request; do so

by making mention of The Gospel

News of Monongahela, Ps. U,S,A.,

and youa olyf¡ personal address if
you wish to. Brother Csdman,
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OLD MEXICO
Dear Bro. Cadman:

Just, a few lines to let you know
how things are going. Last Sunday
three more young mar¡ied sdults
made a covenant with the Lord.
this makes six wonderful brothers
and sisters in Christ in Mexico.

We had a one room house built
(very cheaply) for us to live in
among these people. They are verY
since¡e and happy about the gospel

coming üheir way. We gave up the
trailer to cut expenses and of course
in this area where we ate, there are
no facilities of any kind. Some of
these people walk for miles to come

to church and during the week

they come to our home because they
want to sing and learn. The talent
among them is amazing. Sbme of
them have beautiful voices and it
thrills our souls to hear them sing
praises unto God.

Our prayer is that God will
gather in all the house of Israel,
that they may once again become a
fair and delightsome peopla and
that they may know He is their
God and they are His people.

Pray for us brother Cadman-
the task ahead of us is not easy.

We trust you are well. Say Hello
to all the brothers and sisters. May
God bless you. Sincerely, Brother
and Sister Perdue.

(Especially may I say: May God

bless all souls who are sacrificing
the luxuries of life for the welf¿re
of óther people's souls. May God

abundantly bless brother and sister
Perdue in their work.) Bro. Cad-
man.

GOOD NSWS
Hear now, my lriends, we have

good news;
Of a Gospel restored, to convince

Gentile and Jew:
Of the gathering in of all Israel

abrord,
And it is, in accord with Gods Holy

word,
Pray can you tell m€, how it came

about ?

Was it because sslvationts message,
was held in doubt?

We tell of the Angel that flew thru
the sky,

Crying, Fe¿r God and give Glory to
Him on high.

For judgment is come, and the
Gospels restored;

All power is given as it was bdore,
The gifts and the callings restored

as at fint,
'When Jesus established His Church

here on earth.
Give e¿r and repent, snd to His

Truth draw neor;
His Spirit will guide you, and cast

out all fear
Of what msy befall, those that

dwell on the earth,
And spend all their time, in plsy

in mirth.
Not heeding the message the Angel

brought down,
Forsaking the Saviour, Igaoring the

Crown;
Their doom has been sealed, our

reward is assured,
Let us press oh, and all things

endure;
For the promise is to those, that

prove lrue to the end,
O let us all pray, for both foe and

friend,
That souls may be saved, and Angel¡

rejoice
Becausè we do our part, and they

make Him their choice.
Margaret lfeaps

SOME NEWS ITEMS
Brother C¿dman:
Enclosed find two dollars for the

Gospel News. We h¿ve been cnjoy-
ing the Gospel News for many
years now and want to continue to
read it.

'We have been blessed many times
in reading it and also have learned
of the different happenings through-
out the church and elsewhere. MaY

God continue to bless you in this
work is our sincere proyer. Your
Brother in Christ. Daniel Corrado,
Niles, Ohio.

ata

Ërother Cadman:
Enclosed find two dollars for re-

newal of the Gospel News for en-
other year, which I h¿ve enjoyed
reading in the past.

The Lord has been gracious to me,
a Sister Pauline Belfast formerly
of Maino, non¡ lives in Hollywood
close to me. With ühe help of God
we tn¡sü our visits will be more
frequent than they had been. lVe
all are enjoying good health and
good fellowship when we meet at
W. P. Beach for Sunday Service.
May God bless and keep you for
many mo¡e years is my prayer.
Your Sister in Christ, Katherine
Henshaw, Holydood, Fla.

ta

This Day I have received a ietter
from Sister Catherine Poma of San
Diego, Calif. who is now visiting in
Sicily and Italy with her husband.
She has vr¡itten me a newsy letter
and evidently is having a wonder-
ful time. She h¡s visited our church
at Cannitello. I imagine Siste¡ Po-
ma will give us a good write-up for
the Gospel News of her trip after
she returns home. In speaking of
her spiritual observations and in
speaking of the influence exercised
by the priests, she says it is virtu-
¿lly impossible for anyone to pro'
cure work if they are lrnown üo

frequent I non-Catholic ehurch.
The letter I received is dsted June
8.

aal

Sister Mabel Bickerton, along
along with many willing helpers are
conducting a Vocation Bible Schoot

this past week and this week in the
Church here in Monongahela. I have
visited the school every daY thus
far, and for no othe¡ purpose but to
let our Sisters rcalize that I ¿m in-
terested in their good work. This
morning (June 20) I went a little
earlier than usual and they we¡e all
in the upstairs room in a short ser-
vice of worship. I sat down in the
rear seat of the room, where there
there were approxíinately 100 ehild-
ren of various ages with their
teachers before st¿rting theit les-

Three of our convert¡ in Medco
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sons on the lower floor. I have no
doubt, but wh¡t the youths gathered
fo¡ the occasion, will have much
good seed sown in their little hearts
which will bud forth in God's own
due time. The apostle Paul exhorts
us to prove all things and holcl fast
to that which is good. The Bcok of
Mormon makei it very plain that all
good comes from God, and evil
comeg from tl¡e devil. May the
Lord bless our siste¡s in their efforts
to sow good seed in the hearts of
of our children. Brother Catlman.

taa
June 17th. I learned by letter

this day that brother Swanson,
whom qras stricken ill while on
Missionary duties in Nigeria, Africa
and was taken to a hospital very
sick, was up and going again*
much better, but was still feeble
after the orde¿I. May God bless our
brothers Ross and Sw¿nson while
they are out iq the vineyard.
I understand thaú they had at this
time baptized four converts. Bro-
thers 'Ìl¡e Will Remember You and
Youf Familles Too. Bro. Cadman.

aat
'While he was president of Har-

vard, Dr. James B. Conant lept a
straúge object on his desk: the
model of a turtle. Under the turtle
was a csrved inscription: "Consider
the turtle. He makes progress only
when he sticks Ns neck out." Frank
S. Mead in Tarbell's Teachers
Guide.

aat

I am still pressing forw¿rd ro the
mark of perfection and hope to al-
ways be found to do so,

I am still bearÍng my crtss as
God gives me strength, I still am
able to go to the meetings of this
church which I enjoy as ¡ çondcr-
lul privilege. Sister Nastasia,
Niles, Ohio.

tta
'!Vaþala, South Dakota: ln a

letter from Erothers Bittinger and
Kirschner written on June 1? they
say-we had a baptism here today,
will not be surprised if there are
more before $'e leave here on Mon-
day. (for home WHC). TVish we
could stay longer. \{e wish that somr
Elder could come out here soon as
we leave. One is badly needed. The
work is here. One is needed to hold
the work together and push it for-
ward. We need laborers in ths vine.
yard. (According to the way thesc
brothers write to me-there is much

encouragement in South Dal,ot¿.)
Editor' 

. . .
Edison, New Jersey. A leltec from
sister Fisher this day, June 21.

Brother Sam Dell's brother wis
baptized this morning. We rrrank
God for another soul. lVe h¡d a
wonde¡ful meeting and rr¡e certaiuly
enjoyed it. Brother Cadm¿n I war.i
to relate an experience ol Sister
Briggs of the Edison Branch. (I
will touch ön it briefly WIIC). She
was rushed to the hospital agai¡r.
The doctors told her that thcy.
could do nothing for her, and th¡t
she would have to go home ¡nd
lesrn to live with her afflictiorr. So
when the Drs. gave up, lhe l¡rd
took over. About mid-night she was
suffering very bad-she put her-
self in the hands of God. She then
felt a hand rest upon her face and
her body was filled wiüh electnc--
she felt ùhe power of Gol-got up
out of her bed and started to w¡lk-
since then ghe is erfo.ving go.rd

health and has no pain. (f.et us all
praise God with sister Briggs)
Editor' 

. r .
A letter from .brother Sun'¡y

Akpaidiok dated in Nigeria June .16.

A few e:<cerats: Speaking of brog.
Swanson and Ross---he ssys they
¿re now living here with me at Iko¡
Eþene, E. Nigeria. I took them to
meet the secretary of tùe Naz¡renes.
The brothers &re very good people
and my people seem to liko them so

much, even though they have not
yet been with them for long. Ttrey
really have a lot of souls to get trl-
gether and by the Grace of Q,rd,

they are going to do ¿ lot of work
as they will in due course report to
you. Brother Sunny.

FAREWELL CATIIERING
On Saturday, June 4, lhe Roscoe

Branch met with the family and
friends of Brotlrer Louis Checchi, to
bid him goodbye for awhile, and to
ask God's blessing upon hi.r. Lou¡s
ìras very faithful, anC will be
missed very much in thà ihree
months he will be gone.

'He was presented a gift of fiue
books, which we hope will give hrm
many pleasant hours. [:Ie wa¡ a

teacher in the Charleroi Senior lligh
School, also in our Branch. The
following poem rras composed for
the occasion by Sister Mary Ward.
Louis Checchi's Farewell Gathering

Once more we have g¿thered to-
gpther, to bid a young Brother
adieu; and with God's help will en.
deavor, to send him off with a bless-
ing that's true.
Three years ago, in the 'nonth of
May, there wss a conference called
the M.B.A. To this meeting you
n¡ere invited, to meet the young
who were united.

You accepted this invit¿tion to
satisfy a friend, n€ver thinking
that the outcome might be such a
joyous end. Fo¡ the love thar you
encountered, you could hartlly com-
prehend, to find a people so be-
loved; entreat, a gtranger as a
lriend. Thus returning home, yuu
had a change of heart, made r
promise within yourself ; I new
journey you must start.

It wasn't long until you entered,
into the straight and narrow road;
here you found the Christ, your
Saviour, ready and willing to share
your load. To sustain this nalural
life, the things you must afford,
you chose teaching ss your pro-
fession. Ordained a te¿cher of
Jesus Christ; to teach his holy
word, you must live beyond queslion.

Now the Nation¿l Law h¡s called
you; home and church you v¡ill
sadly lesve; but ¡emember G'rd,
Your Father, and the faith you iave
believed. If temptations you en-
counter, cares of life upon you roll,
Pray that the Holy Comforter may
abide within your soul. His invisil¡le
Hand will guide your Bring you
safely home again, to the ones you
left behind you, joining in a glad
refrain.

Sister Ward is the d¡ughter of
Btother Isaac and Berths Smith.
Mary is very talented and a re¡l
worker in the Branch. This is one
of many compositions she has writ-
ten. Her Mother wrote Hymn No.
6 in the Church Hymnal.

Amy Martin

VINCENZO MARGIORE PASSBS
ON

Brother Vincenzo Margiore ¡f
Brooklyn, New York passed on to
his reward suddenly ori June 11.
19@. Bro. Margiore was Lorn in
Naples, Italy on January 30, 1886.
He came to America in the year
1920, and made Brooklyn his resi-
dence. He was baptized in The
Church of Jesus Christ in 1930, by
Bro. Rocco Ensana, and remained
faithful until his death. He is gur-
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vived by seven children, now mar
-ried, namely, Arthur, Alfred, Am-
elia, Evelyn, Lydia, Mary and Julio.
His companion had passed on a few
years ago.

Fune¡al Services were conducted
at The Church of Jesus Christ, Bath
Avenue, Brooklyn Mission, on June
,14, 1960.

Brother Joseph Benyola, of ùhe

Hopelrwn, N. J. Branch, officiated,
cssisted by Bro. Rocco Ensana,
Edison, N, J., and John Galante of
Erooklyn. Scripture from First Cor.
Chapter 1õ, were reåd during the
services, by the elders.

Intemment took place at Ever-
green Cemetery, Brooklyn.

Our sincere prayer is that Go<i
will bless and comfort the families
of our departed brother.

Belle Rose
Branch Editor

MUNCEY, ONT. NEWS
Brother John Hendrickx, our dea-

con åt the Muncey Mission, passed
away in Chatham, Ont., on June 19.
He v¡it born in Belgium in 1801,
baptized in The Chu¡rh of Jegus
Christ April 1, 1946.

Surviving him are his wife, six
daughters, two sons and 17 grand-
children and two gteat grand child-
ren.

Bro. Allen Henderson was in
charge of the services, asslsted by
Brothers S. Coumo and A. Gerace.
The Muncey Mission is going to
miss Brother John very much. He
was always a willing nrorker, al-
ways ready to stand up and give
his testimony for Jesus Christ. He
worked hard to build his place in
the Mansions of Glo¡]¡---¡row he has
gone home to rest in peace.

PrS. Receiving the news of bro-
thers Hendrickx passing suddenly,
over the phone from Detroit this
4.M,, I was made to feel sorry.

He always seemed so friendly and
energetic in doing his part in the
service of God-a very humble
brother. Bro. Cadman

SISTER NIAZZF;O PASSES ON
Sister Mariangela M¡zz¿o ol De-

troit, Branch f 4 passed sway on
May 30, 1960. Our Sister was bo¡r¡
in Italy on Ma¡ch 4, 1888 and she
came to America in 1912. She met
the Gospel and was baptized many
years ago.

Sister Mazzeo had been ill many
years and had spent ühe past fout

years in a convalescent home. She
looked forward to visits from tl¡e
Brothers and Siste¡s and was eager.
to have our Elder Brothers bring
the $ord of God to her.

She is suryived by a son and three
grandchildren, step-children a nd
step-grandchildren.

Funer¿l services were held in thg
chapel of the Harris Funeral Home
and Erother Dominic Moraco took
charge, assisted by Brothel A. R.
Lovalvo.

Faith had helped Sister Mazzeo
through many painful hours. Los.
ing our older Brothers ¿nd Sisters
is like losing precious jewels. We
hope God will gnrnt that a portion
of their ways of righteousness will
remain witÌ¡ us.

'We pray the Lord will comfort
the bereaved.

Sïster Betty Cayone
Sister Rose C. Randazzo

NEWS FROM SAN FERNANDO
VALLEY, CALIFORNIA

Dear Brother Cadman,
The saints of the San Fern¡nclo

Valley feel ùhanldul that the Lord
continues to bless us in our meet-
ings. In our meet¡ng of May 22nd.,
we surely felt his spirit in our
midst.

Brother George Heaps, presiding
elder of Anaheim, and his family
visited with us and he gave ¿ very
inspiring sermon.

In the afùernoon a group of youcg
people visited us from the Church
of Nazarene and their quartet s¿ng
several hymns for us which were
very gratifying. The rest of the
meeting u¡as spent in testimony, and
there was I spirit of humility which
could be felt by everyon€.

Sister Margaret Musoti, of the
Youngstown branch visited us for
several months and we enjoyed her
fellowship.

Remembe¡ us in your prayers that
we may increase in love snd g¡ow
stronger spìritually from day to
day.

Sisters Ann Danmore
Alice Molisani

SCHMTIT . ARCURI NUPTIAI.S
The wedding of Sister Jennie Ar.

curi, daughter of Sister Stella Ar.
curi and ou¡ late Bro. Demetro Ar-
curi, 6ó Railroad Avenue, Metuchen,
N. J., to M¡. Norbert Schmitt, son
of Mrs. Ludgar Schmitt, Hoboken.
N. J., took place S'aturday at 3:30

p.m., May 7, 1960, in the Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ, Hopelawn, N. J. Bro.
James Benyola perlormed the
double ring ceremony.

The bride was given awsJ¡.by her
brother Anthony. . She c¡rried or-
chids and carnations. Siste¡ St¿llo
Arcuri was maid of honor while the
bridesm¿ids were Sister Mary Cer-
vone, and Miss Carol Ann Vadasz,
niece of the bride. The groom was
attended by Bro. George Benyolr ec
best man. Ushers were Bro. Frank
Cervone snd Thomas Arcuri, nephew
of the bride. Soloists were Sist5r
Mary Feher and Bro. Joseph Ar-
curi. The bridegroom ig ¿ greduste
of Augustine High School, Fried-
berg, Germany and also ¡ttended
Stevens Institute of Technology.
Mrs. Schmitt attended Metuchcn
High School a¡¡d Middlesex County
Vocation¿l High Schogl.

After a reception at the Amerlcan
Legion Hall in Metuchen, the couple
þft for a weddíng trip to Florida
and upon their return will reside in
Nixon, N. J. May the Lord bles¡
them and grant them many yeare
of peace, joy, and happiness.

NEW JERSIEY

On May 16, 1960, out first Dis-
trict Meeting w¿s held in the Hope-
lawn Eranch. Bro. A. Corradd of
Youngstown, Ohio, was visiting us
this day and introduced the service
with Hymn, "Lead Me To Calvary.t
Prayer was offe¡ed by Bro. Corr¡do
and followed with H¡rmn, "lV'on't
You Come Back Home." He re¿d
from Ma¡k l0: 17-22 venes, and
spoke concerning the memory of our
baptism. He also said that some
come to Jesus to tempt him, or for
curiosity. Others come with sincer
-ity, forsaking treasur€s and follorr
Him with faith and obedience. A
great blessi¡g was received in his
exhortation. The gift of tongues
was had by one brother. Bro. Rocco
Ensano then followed after the con-
gregation sang Hymn, "Have You
Counted The Cost." IIe spoke re-
garding Nicod¿mus and the Biúh
of the Spirit. Bro. Enssno encour-
aged all -to come to Christ. Hymn
f460 was then sung followed by
Hymn #æ, which preceded the
blessing of a nen¡ babe, Judy Lynn
Benyola, the daughter of B¡o. Jo-
seph and S'is. Margaret Benyola.
Prayer wps offered by Bro. Corra-
do. "Praige Godt' was sung snrl
prayer uras offered by Bro. Domi-
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EDITOBIALLY

SPEAKING

by ll¡llti¡m E. C¡dm¡n

III NEPIII2l VERSE 26
(Comments Continued)

"And then shall the work of tl¡e Father commence

at that day, even when this gospel shall be preached
among the remnant of this people. Verily I say unto
you, at that d¡y shall the rvork of the Father commenqe
among all the dispersed of my people, yea, even the
tribes which the Father hath led away out of Jerusa-
lem."

The afore going scúpture, makes it very plain thab
these miraculous things a¡e to take place in the day or
dispensation of the resto¡ation of the gospel being
preached to this people (seed of Joseph). And it is
made very plain thus far in my comments, that the Gen-
tiles must preach or cårry the gospel to them-and the
prophet Isaiah makes il very plain that the Gentiles
must become nursing fathers and mothers to them. To
my minè--and I will add, that men or women who pro-
fess a knowledge of the restored gospel to day and at
the same time h¿ve no interest or sympathy with the
House of Israel as a whole, including the poor perse-
cuted Jews, surely are void of the Sþirit that Jesus
made manifest, when He told certain people on one oc-

ç¿sis¡-"[¡ as much as ye did it not unto these, ye did
it not unto ME." Yea: Great is the plan of salvation.

When one thinks of the ten lost tribes of Isravl, lost for
ages to the known world, and they must be brought to
light in the dispensation that has been ushered in by the
angel of God, revealing unto the Gentile, Joseph Smith
this marvelous work.

In verse 2? it decla¡es that the work shall com-
mence among all the dispersed of MY (God's) people,
with the Father, to prepare the way whereby they may
come unto Me, that they may call on the Father in my1

n8me.
Again: in the dispensation which was ushered in by

the angel of God through the instrqmentality of Joseph
Smith, I read in verse P8 is the time when the Father is
preparing among all nations, whereby his people may
be gathered home to the land of their inheritance. And
as in verse 29, It is in this same day His people (Israel)
shall go out from ¿ll nations. They shall not go out in
haste, nor by flight, (apparently they will not be driven
out) for the day of driving God's covenant people'are
coming to an end. The Lord wilt not only lead them,
but He will protæct them from the rear. For He says
I will be their ream¡ard"

This 21st chapter of IIINephi is full of plain stat4
ments, relative to the work of God in recovering His
long lost and fallen people The House of Isr¿el. And,
in restoring the gospel in antl through the instrumer¡-
tality of the Gentiles, it has become evident that He is

no respecter of persons. The Gentiles though wonder-
fully favored-being partakers of Israel' blessings
(while Israel has been left out in the cold) but h¿ve not
learned a l.esson from the past dealings of God towards
peoples, irrespective of who they may have been' It
seems to me (as it it is to others) that Gentiles have

been blessed too much for their own good, and instead
of being in one mind in the tùtngs that pertain to their
salvation and the salv¿tion of others-their minds are
set on the big things, i. e. what one might call big
things-Zion to be established, the choice seer to come,

other records to come fo¡th ¿nd so on.

In short, the Gentiles of our day h¿ve been and

still are too much concerned about the things that are

not their concern. The preaching of the gospel and liv-
ing faithful on the part of the Gentile Saints, will even-

tually bring about the time when they shall sit under
their own vine and fig tree, and Zion shall flourish-
Yea: the will of God shall be done on earth as it is ih
heaven-the accomplishments of faithful servants who
have exercised their talents, instead of burying them.

The end. Brother W. H. Cadman.

nick Rose. A very adequate lunch
was serred to a large crowd and
the afternoon meeting convened at
2 p.m. Bro. Dominick Rose opened
the meeting with Hymn, "[ Have A
Friend In Ileaven". Another bless-
ing then took place with ho. Frank
Mszzeo offering the prayer. Bro.
Rose gave an inspiring talk. Bro.
Corr¿do related some experiences
which he had while visiting in Italy.
Several other brothers all gave us
much in the way of food for our
souls. The day was enjoyed by all.
There was a large crowd present of

brothers and sist€rs from all of our
branches and missions in New Jer-
sey, New York, Philadelphia and
Ohio were also rcpresented. Tf¡e

n¡ere very happy to see all who
were present and know to that
every soul was blessed,

Sister Mary Persico
Branch Editor

MOUNTAIN WITH RIDDLE
KilimanJaro, Africa's highest

summit, is a mountain with a riddle
Years ag:o, mountain climbers dis-
covered the frozen carcass of a

leopard embedded in stone and ice
near its peak. To this day, no one

h¿s been able to explain how or
why it got there.

Even Heming:ray, hardly a riddle
fancier, has been intrigued by the
subject. He rilrots a short storY
about a dying author seated at the
foot of Kilimanjaro, bitterly con-
templating futile love affairs and
wasted talent, and wondering if the
congealed leopard had something to
do with life's meaning.

Mount Kilimanjaro and all the
animals, vegetables and minerals on
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it offer no solution to metaphysical
problems; perhaps because t h c
mountain itself is a riddle of nature.

Bordering Tanganyika and Ken'
ya, Kilimanjaro soars 19,õ00 feet
above sea level to permanent sno$'-
capped heights in the midst of dark'
est Afric¿'s most lush, tropical iun-
gle. As one humorous visitor put it:

"It's as if a rnassive mound of
spinach sprouted a vanilla ice cream
cone."

Despite the fact that its Kibe
summit is higher than any Peak irr
the Swiss Alps, Kilimanjaro has
been c¡lled a no-trouble mountain
by sophisticated mountain climbers.
It has a fairly gentle sloPe, Per-
mitting scaling without ropes or
axes. All a s'ould-be Alpinist needs

is good wind and ttre abilitY to ad-
just to rapid temperaturö changes.

At the top of the Kibe summit,
early Zûth century Get4nan climbers
left a little black, .ffin s,hich
present-day scaldrs- .. ggn, inscribe
their names. The view'from this
peak justifies the rigors of the
climb. It offers a breath-taking
panorama of jungle and wild life
that could delight even the mosü de-

manding of Hollywood's cinema-
scopic camermen.

Mount Kilimanjaro is one of tho
highlights in a serieg of Americ¡n
Express escorted tou¡s through
Africa which run as long as Ú6 daYs

snd visits Belgium, the Belgian
Congo, French Congo, Union ol
South Africs, Ruanda-Urundi, the
Rhodesi¡s, Kenya, Tanganyika and

Esypt. Departures from New York
by air continue through l¿te No-
vember.

CIIILE'S EARTHQUAKE.S
SANTIAGO' Chile (UPI)--On ¿

Saturday morning in Chile, life has
just begun to stir at 6 a.m. Few are
up so early, Those who wer€ on

May 21 were fortunate.
Fo¡ at 6:06 a.m. three SaturdaYs

ago, a catastrophe of Biblical Pro'
portions struck this friendly Latin
land. Thousands were killed and in'
jured during its lGdaY rage. Un-
-told terrors were visited upon

1,6,00,000 persons who saw the face
of the earth twisted beneath their
feet.

Before the catastroPhe ended,

earthquakes, tidal waves, floods,

volcanic eruptions, disease and star-
vation tortured the living. \ühole
cities collapsed and islands vanished

volc¿noes were born and deadlY

seismic waves were sent hurling
10,000 miles across the Pacific.

One of Great¿st Disstt€rñ
Mere death tolls ¿nd damage

figures-grim as they were-ut-
terly fail to impart the calamity of
these plagues. This was one of the
20th Century's greatest natural c¿-
tastrophes, one of the greatest dis-
asters of reco¡ded history in South
America, rival in its deadly forces
even to the great plagues of tl¡e OId
Testament when the Lord gaid to
Moses-"I will stretch out my hand
and smite Egypt with all the won-
ders..,"

Chile was smitten with the triPle
terror of the three most powerful
forces locked n¡ithin the earth. If
this was no godly manifestation,
there was ¿t least the message that
nature's lorce is not Yet servant to
man.

This is the story of ¡¡ture's as-
sault on Chile.

E¡rthquakes St¿rt
At 6:06 B.m. May 21 there began

a series of earthquakes that chang-
ed the map of Chile, destroying aa
area about the size of New York
state.

The earthquakes aroused sleeping
volcanos and created deadiy tidal
waves that swept to Hawaii and
Japan. It flooded vast areas of
southern Chile.

Before the ten d¿ys of terror
ended, mountain hamlets were
buried, large towns were crumbled
and fishing villages washed away.

The cosü of damage $'as esti-
mated at 600 million dollars. More
than 6,000 persons were dead or
presumed dead, 460,000 were home-
less on the long, friendly lend be-
low the equator, and another 1õ0,-
000 persons' homes w€¡e b'adly

damaged.
The first tremor occurred 300

miles south of this capital city. It
lasted only i!5 seconds.

In Concepcion, Chile's third larg-
est city and the country's biggest
industrial center, workers fled into
the streets and thereby saved their
lives.

The first temblor collapsed 30
per cent of Concepcion's buildings
killing l'38 persons who were unable
to get away from falling walls and
roofs.

By nightfall the fearful poPulace

prayed that the catastrophe had
ended. Eut it was only the harbinger

of worse to come.
At 3:06 p.m. on the following day

the angry earth heaved again and
toppled ho.nes, buildings and thea-
ters in Concepcion, Valdivia, Puerto
Montt and Temuco.

Nine minutes later one of the
mightiest earthquakes in modern
hist"ry shook the slender country
from its cold Pacific shores on the
west to the towering Andes moun-
tains on its eastern border.

Rivers Flood Torns
Avalanches cascaded do*n An-

dean slopes to bury railrosds ¡nd
highways and damming rivers th¡t
flooded unprotected hamlets. Other
villages were buried under rock'
slides.

Islands were sucked into oblivion
under the gulfs of Ancud ¿nd Cor-
cov¿do. New islands s'ere thrust
above the w¡ters.

The tremor, which registered the
highest recorded mark on Richter -
scale seismographs, reached into
the very bowels of the earth.

Volcanoes that had been in¿ctive
for centuries began casting up their
molten rock. A tidal wave flooded
the coastline for õ00 miles and

swept fishing villages and whole
populations into the seas. Freighterg
capsized and fishermen d¡owned in
their boats.

Just before the strongest earth-
quake struck, Miguel Letelier, a

university student, was walking
çith his parents through the Plaza
of Valdivia.

Ihrown To Ground

"Everyone st¿nding fell or w¡s
thrown to the grþund," Letelier
said. "No one could get uP again
for at le¿st five minutes. Then the
river began to rise, coming uP and

up until it flooded all lower parts of
the city.

"That night and the next ni8ht
were unending niShtmsres. Tl¡e
ground shook everY one o¡ .two
minutes. There was no electricitY
and the city was completely black'
Everybody slePt in streets antl

parks.
Letelier ¡ec¿lled that hotels and

restaurants gave their food stocks

aw8y.
"After the first day the shortsge

was desperate," Letelier said. ttl
saw two men fighting with loives
over a piece ol bread."

.{ t Puerto Montt, a Picture-Post-
card city in Chile'¡ famed lake
country which manY American
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tourists have visited, thous¿nds of
horrified residents ran scneaming
into the strêets when their homes
trembled esrly Sundsy oftonroon.'

Like End of World
"We were still in a stupor when

the big one c8me," Gregorio Nieto
said. "It seemed like the end of the
world. People fell to the street and
couldn't rise. Wher¡ they rose they
fell again. It was impossible to do
anything but trust in God."

A tourist said picturesque Puerto
Montt had been "torn into a thou-
sand pieces."

Like the distant mumbling of
thunder in ¿ passing storm, hun-
dreds of aftershocks rippled through
the disaster zone. Most were minor
tremors but 19 passed the intensity
of six on the Richter scale, stiong
enough to be clas¡ified ¿s major
earthquakes.

To My Readers:
I w¿s approached a few days

ago, regarding an incident concern-
ing the 2?th verse of First Cor.,
9th chapter which I thought was
very rude. It reads as follows¡ '3But
I keep under my body, and bring
it into subjection lest that by any
means, when I have preached to
others, I myself should be a cast-
away.t'

In all my long life I never heard
this scripture questioned, either in
this church or by oühers not of this
church. The word l'lest" as used
therein simply conveys the fact-
that Paul ente¡tained a fear that he
might become a castaway himself
after preaching to others. The word
"lest" denotes a fear just as though
it had been e:<pressed: "for fear
that I might become a castaway".

In Hebrews 2,1, f read as follows:
"lest at any time we should let
them slip." In these few words Paul
uses the word "wet' which is plural
and he includes himself in the mat-
ter. Paul was rñraming his brethren
to give heed to things that they had
heard-it could be summed up as
follows: "for fear we should let
them slip." To me-(Editor) that
is plain English.

It might be interesting to quote
from other t¡anslations this verse
of scripture. The Douay Version
reads: "But I chastise my body and
bring it, into subjection: lest per-
haps, when I have preached to
others, t myself should become a
castaway.tt

A translation from the Peshitta,
by George M. Lamsa. "But I con-
quer and subdue my body so that,
by no chance, when I have preached
to others, will I despise myself."
I have a Neri Testament translated
by Scholars of the Scotlana Church
¿s follows: "But I bruise my body,'
and lead it captive, lest perhaps
having proclaimed to others, I my-
self should be one not approved." I
have other translations of the Bible
here, but surely that which I have
quoted should be plain enough to
anyone whom may have a leason-
able mind concerning the utterance
of Paul, for he certainly entertained
a fear, lest after preaching the Gos-
pel to others, he might fail himself

-for he certainly knew that Jesus
made it very plain, that the promise
was to them that would endure to
the end that would be saved. And
to show the possibility of failing,
He says to those who may of once
knew the way, and then to depart
from iû-it would of been better if
that person had never been born.
Paul was no exception to the rule.
(Editor)

THE IIEART SPEAKS ON
MY REDEEMER

"My Lord, my God, my Father,
my Jesus, my Saviour, my Redee-
mer." How many times have I ad-
dressed Him in these loving terms;
and how many more times have I
thought of Him as such, fervently
and faithfully believing that IIe
was mine. And, so He is. Thru my
obedience and because of His great
love and mercy, f CAN say, "He is
mine'-mine to love, to cherish, to
implore, to serve, to defend. Just as
my natural father is mine, so is my
Spiritual Father, mine, for all
Eternity-He made me His, and so
He is mine.

But, even as my natural father Ís
not mine alone, but belongs to
others, i.e., my fleshly brothers and
sisters, even so, I must not forget
that God is also the Father of my
spiritual family. They, too, have the
right to say, "My Father, my God,
etc. every bit as much right as I
have. And, they too, have the right
to love, serve and implore Him, and
He will listen to them, too inasmuch
as they ask righteously.

So, then, it is apparent that I
must be very, very careful not to
attempt to place Him in a position
of "taking sides", (not that He

could ever be influenced to do so,
for He ig no respecter of pe¡sons,
only a lover and respecter of right-,
eousness.

lf a grievance develops between
my brother and myself, I muet ex-
ercize great precaution when I
pray-if I have the liberty to pray,
for oftentimes, during periods of
disputations, this is not granted us,
this freedom to pray, f c¡n no ¡ñore
turn to Him in.a sulklng, whining
manner, seeking sympathy, and ex-
pect to receive it, than I could turn
to my natural father, pitting him
against my naiural brethren, ¿nd
expect to have him side with me
wholeheartedly.

This is not mean't to imply, of
ccurse, that it would be x,Tong or'unreasonable for us to take our
hurts to Him, for I believe that the
place for it IS at His feet, I must
only be $¡.a,f$rand exert great cate
in the m¿¡rner in, which f present
my problem to IIim.

If I prostrate myself at His foot,
asking for enough strength of char-
acter to forgive the real or im-
agined offense, then, that is good.
But, if I go to IIim complaining
against my brethren, hoping to have
Him take MY side of the argument,
thinking, "Well, I am His child, He
will avenge me", then, I am for-
getting that my brother is ALSO
His chilò--.and a good father cannot
take sides when one child pits him
against the other. He can only ex-
åmine tl¡e situation, and fairly,
without favoritism, reprimand and
correct, alw¿ys in the interest of
love. Even so, God can correct, chas-
tise, and reprimand, but not because
WE ask Him to do so. Our duty is
to ask for a heart big enough to for-
get and forgive. Ife will set the
erring one straight-cven tho the
erring one be I. It is also ¿ fact, if
we will admit it, thaü in many cases,
in an argument or verbal scuffle,
nearly all parties concerned are
somewhat to blame--regardless of
the instigator, or person who started
the trouble to begin with, for in the
heat of verbal exchange, it is ¿ very
simple matter to offend someonc,
sometimes very deeply, causing
wounds that time, alone, can heal.

So then, being all brethren, and
all children of the same Father, do
we all rush to Him with our griev-
ances against one another? Is it
not better if we sll go one to the
other, asking forgiveness of each
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other, not with lips, alone, but,
reslizing that we are all fleshly, beg
forgiveness from the heart.

To say, "f am sorry, my brother,
that I hurt you, I should not have
ssid what I did," has greater mean-
ing of humbleness, and is more apt
to erase the hurt, than to say: "If f
hurt your feelings, I'm sorry, so

forgive me,"-implying that: I did
not mean what YOU think I meant.
You put the wrong interpretation
on my words, therefore I a¡n not at
fault, YOU ar€, in causing the mis-
understanding, however, in o¡dei to
set things straight between us, I
will apologize," This type of apology
can only serve to add fuel to the
fire. Of course, there are definitely
cases q¡hrJre the situation is actually
so, an innocent word or act can be
misconstrued or misinterpreted by
someone quick to take offense, but
in many cases the offending words
ARE spoken r+'ith full i¡tent to in-
jure, or atflict, because of the situa-
tion present. Then a full ¿pology is
in orde¡: r'Forgive me, I'm gorry,
I should not have said urhat I did,
etc", rather than, "If I offended you,
I'm sorry," for very few people can
remain unruffled in the face of a
direct att¿ck.

To mind comes the thought, that
perhapÈ, after hasty, thoughtless
words are spoken, and hearts ¿re
wounded, it may be common to go
to God in prayer, (when our tem-
pers a¡e calmer), and ask His for-
giveness, telling Him th¿t since we
have forgiven the hurt received,
won't He forgive us for our part in
the fracas. There is nothing wrong
with this, excepting th¿t one very
important step has been omitedl
have we gone to our brethren ånd
told him that we are sorry we had
an argument, that we, too, were at
fault, and that we must love and
forgive one another? For, by what
stretch of the imagination can we
assume that: "Now that I am ât
peace with myself, if my brother is
still angry or upset over the inci-
dent, it is no concern of mine. I
have forgiven him, I've gotten over
it. "Where, oh where, do we get the
assurance that, "God has forgiven
me, see, I have np rancor left?",
while my brother is still stewing in
the heat of the words I flung at
him ? Am I not my brothers keeper?
Is not MY GOD, also his God? How'
then, can I lull myself spiritually to
sleep, thinking, "Now, I am g:uilt-

less, for I have forgotten and for-
given ?"

It may be tl¡at my brother \4t&s so

deeply hurt by my words or act,
that he cannot find peacHven
tho'I tell him I'm sorry. I feel that
OUR God will be pleased only after
I have repeatedly shown my brother
by words or act, (or both), that I
AM sorry I spoke or acted hastily
or thoughtlessly or perhaps, a bit
cruelly,

If he is a sincere son of Gd,
eventually, he, too, will forgive, for
he, too, will be praying to OUR God
for strength and bigness of heart to
forgive, just as he wants to be for-
given, for THIS IS the Church of
Jesus Christ.

Catherine Poma

TAKE NOTICE
Dear Readers:

Of late I have been approached
on the matter of administering the
Sacrament ¿nd the account given in
Matthew D6i27 is referred to. The
accounts given in various transl¿-
tions may interest you.

King James, Matt. 2lì-27 "And
he took the cup, and gave it to them,
saying, Drink ye all of it." '

Douay Version, Matt. 26-ù7, "Lnd
taking the chalice, he gave thanks
and gave unto them, saying: Drink
ye all of this."

Doctors of the Church of Scot-
land, Version, Matt. %ì-27 "Then
he took the cup, and, having giving
thanks, gave it to them, saying,
Drink here of all of you; for this is
my blood, &."

New World Tránslation-Copy-
right by the Watch Tower Bible &
Tract Society, Matt. 26-27 "Also he

took a cup and, having given thanks,
he gave it to them, saying: Drink
out of it, all of YOU; for this
means my blood of the covenant."

Translation by James Moffatt,
Matt. 26-27 "[Ie also took a cup,

and after thanking God he gave it
to them saying, Drink of it, all of
you; this means my blood, &"

Revised Standard Version, Matt.
26-¿7, "And he took a cup, and
when he had given thanks he gave

it to them, saying, "Drink it , all of
you; for this is my blood of the
covenant, &".

Translation by George M. Lamsa,
from the Peshitte, Matt. %-27,

"Then he took the cup and gav€
thanks, and gave it to them, saying'
Take, drink of it, all of you. This is

my blood of the new testement, &".
the Eook of Mormon, Moroni rlth

and Éth chapters plainly statés'of
the bread and wine, "üh¿t the bless-
ing is asked upon it, to the souls of
those who drink of it, that they do
it, in remembrance of the blood of
thy Son, which was shed for them;
&."

As president of the Church, I in-
struct ¿ll Br¿nches of the church,
matterless of what Dist¡ict of the
Church you are in, to carry out the
general order of the Church in ad-
ministering the Sacrament. the
fact, that we have organized Dis-
tricts in the church, does not in any
other way, than that which h¡s
been, and etill is our custom. Our
custom is, to pass the Sacr¿ment
but once in the meeting.

President of the Church,
Brother Cadman

NEWS FROM KANSAS
Brother Editor:

Brother Cadman, here is soru€

news from Kansas for the Gospel

News. On the Ølst of April Brother
and Sister Furnier and Brother and
Sister Bittinger arrived in Kans¿s
for a few days visit. lVe had ¿

blessed time together and our visi-
tors laboured hard in our behalf
Brothers Furnier and Bittinger held

meetings almost every night in one

locale or another. Meetings werf!
held in Lincoln, Enterprise, \[richita,
St. John and Salina, which required
much travel for our brothers. Sev-
eral meetings were wonderful ex-
perienoe, accompanied by singing in
the spirit and spiritual power in
speaking. We felt so fortunate here
in Kansas to have our brothers and
sisters among us, even for ¿ short
time.

On May Z8th, we had mo¡t oc'
casion to rejoice as Brother and Sis-
ter Kirschner and Brother and Sis-
ter Bittinger stopped to spend S'un-

day with us in Lincoln, K¿nsas.
They were on their $'ay to visit the
Lamanites in South Dakota via
Denver. How glad we ìtere to have
them spend the Lord's day with us.

Needless to say, what a fine time
we had in the praise of God. They
departed on MondaY A.M' and u¡e

send our prayers that theY meY be

instrumental in saving souls among
Joseph's seed.

îhe next week our brother Elder
Giles and sister Giles arrived from
New Mexico. Eto, Giles had just

tì
l
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finished hig two years of service in
the ermy and ir moving to Salina'
K¿nses. How fortunate we feel to
have our brother ¿nd sister in
Christ home egain. May God bless
them in their endesvors to spread
the Gospel ol Ircve to all that will
hear them.

So our cup of joy is overflowing
here in Kansas, as God has been so

good to us. One cantt convey in
words that wonderful spirit that file
our hearts in meeting together in
spirit and truüh. We send our PraY-
res, our mutu¿l hopes and desires'
to all the saints' particularlY to
ùhose who lebour in foreign fields'
May they not grow discouraged.

SincerelY,
Bro. end Sister Ïl¡m. Cox

SISTM AITKIN PASSESI ON
In loving memory of Sister Janet

Aitkin, age ?8, who passed on to
her reward on May 1, 1960.

Sister Aidkin, the mother of Sis-
ter Ellen Martin of the Mononga'
hela Branch and Sister Margaret
Richie of the Eldo¡a Mission, was

baptized at the age of ?õ and was

I very loving and faithful sister uP

until her de¿th.
Sister Aitkin was born in Scot'

land and came to this country on

May õ, 190Ø.

She leaves 6 daughters and 3 sons

to mourn her passing also 20 grand-
children ¿nd 39 great-grandchildren.

We, the brothers and sisters of
the Monongahela Branch wish t'o

express our deep felt sympathy to
the family of Siste¡ Aitkin' For we

will miss her warm hand clasp and
cheery greeting.

Funeral services were held at the
Lawson Funeral Home in charge of
Bro. W. H. C¿dman and Bro. James

Campbell.
Bro. John Majoros sang and Sis'

ter Mabel Bicke¡ton accompanied
him.

Our prayer is that the Lord may
bless ¿nd comfort the family'

Bro. James Campbell

GENTILF^S AND AMERICA
\üe who have read the Book of

Mormon, know and understand how
this land of Ainerica was first in-
habited. How God moved upon the
brother of Jared and his brother
and their familíes when the langu-
age was confounded at the building
of the tower of Babel and brought
them to this great land. They were

commanded to build barges to travel
in and through the great faith of
the brother of Jared, the Lord
touched stones and caused them to
nrake light for their vessels. The
Lo¡d .told them that He would lead
them to a land of promise but that
they should serve Him or they
would be destroyed. For sometime
they did serve the Lord, then after
inany generations they forsook the
Lord and were destroyed by their
wars with one another.

Then we read where God moved
upon the house of Lehi and brought
him with his family and a few
other faithful souls to this great
land from the land of Jerusalem
just before it was destroyed about
600 years before Christ. lile read
how the Lord blessed them u¡ith
wonderful blessings-both temporal
and spiritual, how Christ appeared
to them upon this land and blessed
them miraculously. He told them
that they were the lost sheep of the
house of Israel that he had told the
Jews in Jerusalem that he must go
to visit, he also told thern that
there were other lost, sheep also,
that he must visit. After Christ
visited them on this land they had
200 years of peace and they had all
things common. Then we learn sor-
rowfully that after all these bless-
ings they forgot the Lord and were
destroyed by their wars with one
another. The only ones who were
left were ¿ few Lamanites, who to-
day compose our great Indian race
of people on this land of Americ¿.

In fu¡ther study of the Book of
Mormon we leam from the 13th
chapter of I Nephi that Nephi was
given a vision where he saw many
waters that divided the Gentiles
from this land ¿nd he saw the spirit
of God that it wrought upon I man
among the Gentiles and he went
forth upon the many waters and
found this land of America. In
reading our histories we lea¡n that
in 1492 Colombus crossed many
waters and was brought, to this
wonder.ful land. Later in Nephi's
dream we learn that many othe¡
Gentiles followed him. They, the
Gentiles, scattered the seed of Lehi
(Indians) and they were smitten,
the spirit of the Lord rested upon
the Gentiles and they piospered and
obtained the land for their inheri-
tance.

Nephi prophesied that the full-
ness of the gospel was to come

forth to the Gentiles upon this land.
lVe know that when Joseph Smith
was just a lad and w¿s perplexed
about what church he should join,
he read in the book of James that
if any man lacked wisdom he should
ask of God. He went ¿nd prayed
that he might know what to do and
then he was visited by an angel who
told him the Iord was going to use
him to bring forth a record that
contained the fullness of the gospel.
This record (The Book of Mormon)

'w¿s the writings of those whom the
Lord so miraculously brought to
this land and how He dealt $'ith
them, also the promises He made to
them and to those q¡ho would re-
pent and accept . His gospel. The
Lord used Joseph Smith in bringing
forth the gospel to the Gentiles and
now the gospel'is to go from ühen
to the Jews (the seed of Lehi) on

this land.

Many promises are made to the
seed of Lehi. They are to build ¡
city upon this land and faithful
Gentiles will be permitted to assist
them. Today \ re see ùhe majoritY of
this great people (Indians) in pov-

erty and want in manY Places while
the wealth of this land is being sent
to foreign l¿nds to helP them but
God will not let this condition for-
ever exist and in the near future
will come to the ¿id of his sncient
covenant people. l4re feel that the
work of the father has already
commenced among the lost tribes
of the house of Israel.

Sister Eva Delp

OVER EALF AGADIR'S JETYS

LOST IN MOROCCAN QUAKE

Some 1,50O of the 2,800 Jews
who lived in Agadir were killed in
the earthquake and tidal w¿ve that
smashed great sections of this Mor-
occ¿n town. It is reported that only
BO0 of 4300 Jewish rcsidents in
this coastal town survived the dis-
aster, and that 80 per cent of the
houses in the Jewish section col-
lapsed"

the Lubavitcher Jewish school in
Agadir, which had an enrollme¡¡t of
100 boys, is reported to be com-
pletely destroyed. 7O of the pupils
had beeen killed and 10 others crit-
ically injured.

ttJewish Hopett
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"Oh God, thou knorvest my foolish-
ness." Psalm 69:õ

Dear Girls and Boys:
Thanks for the many letters I

have received. I am glad you enjoy
the stories and are learning to use
your Bible in finding the ansr¡'ers
to the questions.

The story this month is another
very old story. It is found in the
book of Jonah in the Old Testament.

Once there was a man who
thought he could run away from
God. This man rv a s Jonah, a
prophet. Now we lorow we can't
hide from the Lord. He sees and
knows ever¡rthing we do, lVe even
sing about it in our Church H¡rmnal,
"My God Thou Seest Me".

The word of the Lord came to
Jonah one day saying, "Arise, go to
Ninevah, that great city, cry against
it; for their wickedness is come up
before me." Jonah didn't want to go
to Ninevah and tell the people of
their wicked ways and be saved
from destruction. In this city there
rl'er€ more than a hund¡ed and
twenty thousand people who could
not discern between their right nor
left hand.

Jonah quickly went to the city of
Joppa and found a ship going to
Tarshish instead of Ninevah. He
paid his fare and went down into
the ship. Soon he was fast asleep.
The ship went out to sea. The Lord
sent a great wind into the sea and
there was a mighty storm. It was
so strong it seemed as though the
ship would break, The mariners, or
sailors, were afraid. They began to
pray to their gods. They even threw
the ship's cargo out into the sea to
make the ship lighter. But the
terrible storm continued. Jonah was
still asleep. The master of the ship
came to him and said, "What do you
mean, O Sleeper? Get up and pray
unto your God. Maybe he will help
us." But the sailors said, "Let us
cast lots so we will see which one of
us is the cause of the storm.,t' They
cast lots and the lot fell upon Jonah,

They began to ask Jonah many
questions, "What is your occupa-
tion ? . Where do you come from ?

lVhat is your country and who are

ycur people?" Jonah said, "I am a
Hebrew. I tried to run away from
the Lord. I fear the Lord, the God
of heaven, which made the sea and
the dry land." The sailors asked
him, "What shall we do with you so

that the sea will be calm again?"
Jonah answered, "Take me up and
throw me into the sea. then the sea

will be calm. For I know that be-
cause of me this storm has come up-
on us." The sailors tried to row the
ship to shore but the wind was too
strong. They took Jonah and cast
him into the sea and it became

calm.

E'ut, Jonah did not drown. The
Lord had not forgotten him. He still
loved and wanted him to do His
work. The Lord had prep¿red a
great fish to swallow Jonah. He was
inside of the fish, for three days
and three nights. While he was there
he prayed and prayed. He thought
of many things. He made God a
promise that he would obey Him.
When the three days were passed

the Lord spoke to the fish and it
vomited Jonah out upon the dry
land.

The word of the Lord came to
Jonah again the second time. "Arise,
go to Ninevah, that great city, and
preach unto iü, the preaching I bid
thee." Jonah arose and this time
went to Ninevah. It took him th¡ee
days. He began to preach unto the
people. He told them that in fortY
days their city would be destroyed
because of their wickedness. When
the king heard of Jonah's warning
he listened. He came down from
his throne and took off his robe. He
told the people to cry mightily un-
to God. He had the warning sent
throughout Ninevah. The king's
nobles published Jonah's words
words everywhere. The people

tur¡ed from their evil ways and
this saved their city from destruc-
tion.

Jonah said to God in his prayer,

"I knew that thou art a gracious
God, and merciful, slow to anger
and of g¡eat kindness and repentest
thee of the evil.".
Search the Scripturee
Find 1. A mighty hunter. Genesis

1,0:9
2. Played a harp. I Samuel

16:23
3. Who walked with God. Gen-

esis 6:22
4. Two fishermen. Matthew

4: 18
5. A very fat man. Judges 3:l?

Sincerely,
Slster Mabel

HYMNS WE LOVE
Our "understanding" of t h e

hymns we love, of the visions and
stories behind them, givbi us a new
appreciation of their beauty and
power. Who wrote the poem? Who
composed the music that carries the
words on the wings of song? TVhat
is the message?

Such is the triumphant spirit in:
spired by a great h¡rmn. "I will sing
with the spirit and with the under-
standing also,t' "wrote Paul to the
Corinthians."

Nelrer, My God To Thee
Poem by Flower Adm¿s

Tune by Lowell Mason
Nearer, my God to Thee,

Nearer to Thee,
E'en though it be a cross

That raiseth me;
Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God to Thee,
Nearer, my God to Thee,

Nearer to Thee.
aaaa

Then with my waking tho'ts
Bright with Thy praise,

Out of my stony griefs
Bethel I'll raise;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to Thee.

Many people consider this hymn,
so full of trust and espiration, to be

the best ever written by a $toman.
The gifted and romantic author w¿s
the daughter of a talented and fear-
less English journalist, Benjamin
I'lower. \{hile still a young man, he
wrote several articles expressing
political viewg too ¡adic¿l fo¡ his
times, and as a result, was sentenced
to serve six months in I London
prison.

Sarah Flower was their daughter,
and she, like her father gave early
promise of a b¡illiant and varied
career. The dream of her youth had
been to go on the stage, for she be-
lieved ühe drama, as well as the pul-
pit, could teach religious truths. IIer
vpry uncertain health, however,
soon forced to abandon all thought
of the stage as a career. Grc¿tlY
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disappointed, at first, ehe turned
her t¡lents to writing, little realiz-
ing thrt in this field w¿s to lie her
gteateet achievement.

Heh hymn, "Neårer, My God to
Theo," is b¡¡ed on the story of
Jacob, rs told in Genesis ü32 Ll-t?.
Jacob, fleeing from Esau's wrath,
went to sleep on a lonely hillside,
with a stone for a pillow, and
dreemed that he saw a ladder ¡each-
ing up to helven, with angels as-
cending and de¡cending on it. In the
morning he aDoae refreshed and
named tùe place of his vision,
"Bethel, the House of God."

As we re¡d the hymn, we can see
references to this story:

Though like the wanderer,
The sun gone down,

D¡rkness be over me,
My rest a stone,

There let the way appear
Steps unto heav'n;

" All th¿t Thou sendest nie
In mercy given;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, üo Thee.

Few hymns hsve such a rich heri-
tage of associations surrounding its
use. It was the favorite hymn of
the martyred President William
McKinley, and brought comfort and
peace üo him in his last hou¡s. His
physician, Dr. M. D. Mann, reported
that the dying president softly sang

"Nearer, my God, to Thee, E'en
though it be a cross, "saying-"This
h¡s been my constant prayer."

On the day of President McKin-
ley's funeral, September 19, 19O1,

this hymn was sung in his memory
in countless churches, large and
small, all over the land. In England,
too, by the order of King Edward
VII, the hymn was sung at the
McKinley memorial services held in
'Westminster Abbey.

In the last moments of the Ti-
tanic tragedy, on Sunday, April 14,

191P, the ship's band played this
hyrnn, while the vessel was slowly
sinking after having struck an ice-
berg on its maiden voyage across
the Atlantic. The prayer and perfect
trust in these verses have helped
men meet the greatest crises of hu-
man life.

The hymn is a supreme and tri-
umphant expression of the message
that even in darlç¡ress and trouble
may we be lifted nearer to God; the
golden "steps unto heaven" may be
revesled to us. Yet the hymn has
been so often used in times of sad-

ness that we overlook sometimes
the real note of joy, of exaltation,
which soars upward to a climax in
the last stanza;

Or if on joyful wing,
Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, end ct¡rs lorgot,
Upward I fly,

Still all my song shell be,
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer,. my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee.

In times oT joy as well as in sor-
rorry our song should still be "Ne8rer,
my God to Thee,"

Sister Mamie Funkhourer,
Edison Br¡nch

DETROTT, MICHIG.AN
Dear bro. Editor:

'lVe were delighted to see you, in
our recent G.M.E'.A. Conference,
and thankful, the good Lord has
blessed us, so that everything, keeps
moving along, I hope in the right
way, that what Grace has started,
may end in joy, Peace, and happi-
ness, to the Glory ¿nd admonition,
of our dear Heavenly Father. On
Sunday the 8th of May, (Mother's
Day) we were at Branch #8, end
enjoyèd quite a delightful time.
Morning service was full of bless-
ings, reading poems, dedicõted to
Mothers, singing appropriate h¡tmnr,
and br¿s. Silverio Criscuolo, Ausillo
Vito, giving good tslks, dedicated to
the blessedness of the occasion. On
Sunday, May the 16th the senice
was opened at Branch f 2, on parts
of 3rd Nephi 25th and 26th Chap-
ters. Ä good feeling, *as felt in
this service. Bro. Joe Milantoni
rose on his feet, being greatly in-
spired, and spoke to us, words of
everlasting life. Bro. Reno Bologna,
also gave us a nice talk, speaking
on the healing of the ten lepers, he
admonished us, that when we have
received the blessings of God, rr¡e

should all show our appreciation,
and do our utmost, to bring about
in our lives, the desiglts, of our
Heavenly Father, that the people,
coming in touch with us, might be
inspired, to serve God better, and in
time, we may have Heaven, here
upon the face of the earth. fi¡e
tongues was spoken, an{ the inter-
pretation given, "Whosoever be-
lieveth and surrenders, to God, shall
not be left behind." On this same

date, there were three sisters, and
a bro. baptized at Branch #1,
Baptizing wag done by bros. Tony

Scolaro, and John Buffa. On Sun-
day, May 22nd we were in Windsor,
and had quite an enjoyable time.
Frincipal speaker was bro. Jack
Ford, from Kinsmen, Ohio, he read
a portion of scripture, found in lst.
John Srd Chepter, three first vernes,
and gave us a nice talk, "On hon¡ to
be the true followers, of Jesus
Christ." We spent a lovely time in
Windsor. On Sunday, May 29th we
met at the Lincoln Park High
School, for our service. Many ss-
lections Ìvere sung, from our Chu¡ch
Hymnels. The quartet from Branch
f 1 sang a selection, "Do you knowt'
A solo, by sister Deloris Thomas,
"Til Earth is good.again". The joint
Choir, of Branches $2 and 4, sang
the selection, "Battle Hymn of the
Republic." Alma C¿dman read a
portion of scripture, found in the
11th Chapter, of Isaiah reading
through the Chapter. He said he
was very much pleased, that his
life was spared, that he could b€
with us, and that he could feel the
blessings of God, dwelling in our
midst. Ero. Alma gave a full account,
froi¡ the Creation down, and plo-
ved pointedly, what the Restoration
of the Gospel is me¿nt to sccomp-
lish. Bro. John Mansini of Erie,
P¡. also spoke, giving a wonderful
development, of bro. Alma's talk,
which was very enlightening and in-
spiring. A very solemn prayer wss
offered for bro. Mario Francione,
who is quite ill, ¿lso for others,
who were ill in our midst. On Wed-
nesday night, June lst bros. Alma
Cadman, and Julius Sipos, of Met-
uchen, New Jersey, were in our
midst, at branch f 1, and gave us
wonderful talks. On Sunday, June
óth bro. and sister D. Cotellesse, my
wife and I, went to Port Huron,
and Sarnia. We saq¡ few in Port
Huron, humbly going forth, doing
our Heavenly, Father's will, and the
same in Sarnia. Sister Jackson, is
recuperating, from her broken hip,
and may be back with us in our ser-
vices. Kindly remember bro. Mario
Francione, and sister Eva Lambert,
of Windsor, in your daily devotions.
They need our prayers very badly,
also all the others who are ill in the
Church of Jesus Christ. May God
abundantly bless all my dear bros.
and sisters, is the prayer, of your
bro. in Christ. Matthew T. Miller.

DEPENDABTLITY
Dependability, is possible only in
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so far, as the whole personality,
achieves a staunch unity, that can
be counted on to bring all the ele-
mentg together, at the right time,
and in ùhe right place. Characters
with a unifying pattern of thought
and feeling, having organized their
lives, around some supreme values,
and achieved I power{ul concentra-
tion of purpose, that gives coher-
.ence to everything, he or she does.

We either go forward, or backward,
the¡e is no middlô way. To succeed
at any task, we must always strive
for better, nothing is good enough,
r€member, if you haven't done your
best. Men who never do ¿nJrthing,
are never lnown. Strive to devote
your time, to prayer and good
works, in love and service to God.
Good will, and good intentions, plus
wisdom, is the equatÍon, for truly
effective, and acceptable service. It
is doing things in life, that counüs,
it's the work we intended to do, or
the labor, we have just begun, that
puts.us right on the ledger sheet
it's the work we have really done.
Iæyalty, displays a big part in the
life, and work, of everyone, no mat-
ter what the job may be. We must
be loyal to Jesus, self, family, and
employer, in order to manifest in
deeds, our responsibilities, fairly.
Sow good works every day, to reap
happiness. Happiness comes, when
trustworthiness, has been faithfully,
and unstintingly, discharged. Hon-
esty like courag:e, and good will, is
always needed, in the journey of
growth, because all three, are parts
of the same effort. Never was s
good work done, without effort. A
duty that is slighted, is a blight up-
on your name. No one has become
great, without some degree, of di-
vine inspiration. Success is not so

much a m¿tter of talent, or oppor-
tunity, as of concentration, and per-
sistence. The great thing in this
world, is not so much where wê
stand, as in what direction we 8re
going. Jesus has set the pattern be-
fore us, pointing out to each one,
the most practical, and direct way
for guidance, along the road of
life. In Hini is the truth for your
life. "John 144, Jesus saith unto
him, I am the way the truth and the
life." Jesus is concer¡ed with our
heart, our motives, and our dedica-
tion. Our talents, our time and our
opportunities, are passing:, if we use
them for Christ, they multiply, but
if we withold our efforts, and en-

ergies, they waste away, and what
we might have done, we never do.
Jesus has little patiencc, with idle
individuals. It'g your honor, and
your courage, that your finished
work, is evidence of your progress,
in being rdlectors, of His love.

"John 14-1õ, If you love me keep
my commandments." '2nd Timothy,
.L16, Study to show thyself ap-
proved unto God, a workman, that
needeth not to be ashamed, rightly
dividing the word of truth, The
Lord Jesus declared, we should be
His witnesses, His ambassadors of
gooä wil, yieldirrg, completely to
His comm¿ndments. To think deep-
ly, be honest, look the facts in the
face, with His grace and help, to
spend every moment as bearers of
His light. By your labor, you shell
be known as you ¿re. Give of your
best to the Master, and the best will
come back to you.

Sister Muriel Miller

TO BE LOVED, 1YANTED AND
APPBECIATED

I have he¿¡d the question asked
at various times with regard to the
missionary work being conducted
among the different nations of
peoples.

How can anyone go and stay
among those people and preach to
them? It would appear the¡e are
some who are inclined to feel and
to think that, people so poverty
stricken, with many sìck and af-
flicted; being oppressed ¿nd held in
ignorance by fear and superstition;
\ilhose way of life is so different
from ours just do not merit hearing
the Gospel of Christ, or Salvation.
But these are the kind of people
that Jesus sought-out and mingled
with, these were the ones that need-
ed Him the most. Jesus said, "f
came not to call the righteous, but
sinner to repentance." Jesus did
not judge people by looking at the
out-ward appearance; but He looked
into the int¿nt of the hearü: Thus,
He saw lfe could do nothing for
those selfrighteous; dignified edu-
cated Jewish Scribes, Rabbis, and
Pharisees etc. In St. Matt. 28. He
denounced them as being hypocrites'
and likened them to whited seÞ
ulchres, which appear beautiful out-
ward, but are within full of dead
ments bones, and ¿ll uncleannes,
etc. But the great multitudes of un-
learned, poor, sick and afflicted: His
heart uas filled with love and com-

passion for them. They would listen
to Him speaking and bring thei¡
sick to be healed. No doubt many ol
these people had been looked-upon
by the Elders and Priests who wero
sitting in Mose seat; at that time
as being out-c¿sts and vagabonde
unworthy of any consideration or of
S¿lv¿tion. Jesus knew these masses
of people needed to be shorryn some
attention, love and affection; thus
He taught them, healed ¿nd fed
them when they were hungry. He
demonstrated a love care and affec-
tion such as no one had ever before
shown to the poor and downtrodden
of humanity. Thus many followed
Him and some gerved Him even un-
til their death. Jesus said to the
disciples of John, "Go and shew
again those things which ye do hear
and see, the blind receive their
sight, and the lame walk, the lepers
sre clea¡¡sed, and the deaf hear, the
dead are raised up, and the poor
have the gospel preached to them".

I can ühink of no other thing in
life that is so much desi¡ed as to be
loved, wanted and appreciated, So
much is dependent upon the ex-
pression of these vit¿l attributes;
in our tempor¿l lives they are very
necessary and desirable. And they
have a great besring on our succesr
or failure. The lack of love, 8p-
preciation. and understanding, is
câusing much failure, sonow, dis-
appointment, and trouble to rr¿n-
kind everywhere. Love lnrows no
bounds; ¿nd love is tole¡¿nt: The
LOVE OF GOD: Charity, is the
greatest of all gifts. Many persons

in all ages of time have written
volumes endeavoring to define it
and to discover it's expanse, to
finally become lost in it' infinity:
For it's heights, depth, length and
breadth cannot be fathomed by the
human mind. This is the love that
Jesus has for man; the kind ol love
He exhibited and imparted to the
meek and humble of men. A love
and compassion for them that was
so gteat it was difficult for the
people to understand or believe
what they were seeing, hearing and
experiencing. Jesus did so many
things no other person ever did be-
fore fo¡ them; and spoke as no
other man h¿d ever spoken to the
people before. Some said, "who is
this that forgiveth sins also". Many
things that Jesus done and said,
astonished and amazed the multi-
tudes, especially those supposed

e
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lesders of Israel. Wheh He peÞ
mitted a woman of ill repute, a
great sinner, to anoint His feet with
precioue ointment, to wash them
with her teers, and wipe them with
the heirs of her head. Customarily
this woman'8 actions would not
have been permitted. In defending
her atrange actions, Jesus said, "Her
sins, which are many, are forgiven;
lor ¡he loved much: but to whom
little is forgiven, the same loveth
little". She loved and appreciated
Jesus very much. Love begets love:
Those that obeyed and followed Him
in humility were endowed with t-nis
seme gift of love, and appreciation
of Jesus our Saviour; a Divine mu-
tual love: A servant of God who has
received this gift of love cannot help
but love his fellow-men and wanü
to help him to be saved in the King-
dom of God; to help those that sre
in need, or sick etc.

The masses of people in many
parts of the world are not unlike
those in the days of Christ; in many
aspect and principals the multi-
tudes of common people are synony-
mous.The multitudes of poor, sick,
offlicted, and oppressed are starv-
ed for love, care and affection. This
is the condition we found in Nigeria,
a peoplé begging for to be taught,
and for misgionaries that will show
them love, sympathy and affection.
To whom they can in turn trust and
depend upon as saviours. Their very
conduct and actions towards us
were expressions of love and ap-
preciation, they accepted us &s men
of God: People came to our house
to greet us and say, "\Àre came to
welcome you", some came for milqs
to spend probably an hour or two
with us. Others came to be prayed
for because they were sick, some of
these returned later to tell us they
were healed through our prayers.
Five Policemen came and asked us
to bless them; we took them in to
our living room and Brother Cad-
man and myself prayed for God to
bless these humble men, t h e y
mounted their bicycles and u¡ent on
about their duty. (They were native
police). Sometimes we were met on
the roads by many wanting us to
pray for them because they were
sick, some for other reasons. At
times they were so numerous it
was necessary to put them in groups

so we could pray for them all.
These people 'F'ere very humble and
sincere; and v/ould loneel down i¡
the dirt road while waiting for our
prayers to be offered in their behalf.

Though very poor they gave to
us very generously of their products,
eggsr yams, chickens, banana,
orang:es etc. We gave of our sur-
plus to othe¡s that, were in need.
We could not help but feel that we
were sincerely appreciated and re-
spected. These humble and sincere
expressions of gratitude, fill our
hearts with a great compassion and
love for these people. What a won-
derful joy and atisfaction to speak
to a congregation, many of which
has walked miles bare-footed in
sand roads so hot that sometimes
they are actually burned. They con-
sider it a great honor for mission-
aries to corne and mingle with them
and teach them. Many are very
eager and desirous to learn; and to
be taught. I shall never forget when
we visited old Brother Bassey, in
his mud hut and heard him say over
and over again how honored he was
thet we visited him in his hut.

Joseph Etttinger

GOD'S WORD FOR
BIBLELESS TNIBES
by George M. Cowan

Deep in the Amazon jungle an
Ocaina Indian returned recently to
his tribe. lilhile away he had heard
the Gospel explained in simple
Spanish and had put his trust in
Christ. Neither his education nor
his elementary Spanish, however,
had enabled him to read and under-
stand the Spanish Bible. Forced to
rely on his memory, he began to
tell his fellow tribesme¡ of God's
Son, who had come to earth and
died for them. "But why did Christ
have to die?" they asked. "Well,"
he reported later, "I couldntt quite
remember what had been told me,
but I told them that people have to
die or the world would get too
populated, so Christ showed us how
to die."

This man did not mean to pervert
the truth. He was desperately in
earnest as he tried to answer the
honest questions of his listeners.
But he had no place to find the an-
swers. He needed the 'lVord of God
in his ourn Ocaina language, written

right then, not years later.

(Reprinted with permission from
Christianity Today.) June 1960

American Bible Society-"Record"

A PRAYER OF PLEADING

O God, on whom we all depend'

Whose mighty fortress we must

share

Please keep us daily in thy p¿th

And guide us always .with thy care.

It is not for thy bte¿d alone

That we should bow to thee

But to give praise snd glory
That thou might honored be.

We seek thee out in time of need

In time of deep distress

And O dear God, we plead to thee

For gteater tenderness.

But if instead rr¡e off€red the€

A little sacrifice

It would not be our lot to seek

Thy mercy would suffice.

Dear God, it is our deep desire

That we might perfect be

And therefore Lord, it is ou¡self
That we must offer thee.

In doing so we know that thou
Will ever grateful be,

Our sorrow share-Our bu¡den be¡r
Our strength near to deple'e

Dear God wh¿t more is there in life,
IVhat greater need the¡e be

Than that, dear Lord, to sh¿re our

love
And in return be loved by thee ?

\[rritten by
Sister Mary Ruth Todaro,

Greensburgh Branch

þzaø nlg,
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IIOCHESTER, NEW YORK
Brother. Editot:

\rye oÌo all enjoying good healLh
and God's blessjngs daily, Lelting
yoìì know âlso, that we aÌe holding
rìleetings on Sunday llor'ning and
F|ida)' Evcnings in out. núw church.
Since we started to hold se¡vices in
the new building, bhe LoId has been
blessing us immensoly. We have had
foul baptisnts, one lenewal, one
il'edding and one child blessed in
these two months. \rye hoÞe the good
Lord rvilì continue to bless us and
br'ìng many soùls 10 salvatioh.

The addless of our nei\' Chuùch
is as foìlotvs: The Chulch of Jesus
Chlist, 1629 N. Winton Rd., Rochcs-
te¡, N Y.

P,S. Oul neiv Church in Roches-
tel will be dedicated on July 31st.

BIo. Ansel D'Amico,
Presiding Elde¡

A ve¡y Þlcâsant ìooking picture
of BlothcÌs Swanson and Ross
L¿ken in Nigeliâ. I do not know who
sent the .photo, but it is written on
thc back - "'Ihe }landsomest Men
in Ikot EkÞene." - fine I am sure,
iL is a good picture of John and
Alvin.

B¡o. Cadnan

GIIOST UNI'T SAVES DJTY
¡.OR ALLIES

'When â few tsriùìsh rnachine gun.
ncrs wcre thÌown into a vulner'âble
gap iD AllieLì lines ncar BeLhune,

Belgium, early in 1918, they didn't
expecl ghosts to comu to their ajd,

The Geunans be:ar shelling the
Brjtish ás soon as they took up
their position, Ilut nob fo! long.
Without âppa¡ent te¿son, the enemy
machine gun beg¡n Ìaking and
pulverjzing a desett¿d, ba¡ren..
stretch of land.
Suddenìy the fi|ing stopped. The
entire CeÌman injantry ìrnit turned
and fJed. Capt, Cecjl W. Ha,'wood,
of BÌitish intelÌigence, intelviewed
hundreds of Gelman prisoners and
got the story of why they ran.

Victory Sc'emed Near
The prisoners, many of them

officeÌs, toÌd of how they sang Âs

they neaÌcd the break in the Allied
lines, Victory se¿med near. Their
machirre gunncrs ucre busy peppcr-
ing the handful of BÌitish.

Then the entiìe German inJant¡y
unit saw a formation of white-clad
men mounted on white horses on a
hiÌl neâr tsethune. Artillery and
mashine-gu¡ fire wrs turned on the
whiLc cavalry. In slite oJ the tet-
¡ific concentraLion of power, not
one ìrhite horsemân feÌI.

Their magniljcent ìeade¡ rode in
flont. By his side cor-rld be seen a
gleat sword like those used by
crusaders hundreds of yeårs ago.

As the whit€ ¿rmy approached
unhârmed, the Cermans fled in ter-
Ìor ând the Allied position was
saved. (Copied)

IMPERIAL BR,A.NCH NEWS
We have had reason to tejoice

hele in the Imperial, Pa. Branch,
for on May 8 we baptized a young
womân by the name of Shirley Per-
sbin. She is the daughter of Sist€r
and BloLher Ervin ßúffington. The
parents of this young ìvoûrân hâve
been very fêithful to bhe church so
we tlust the Lo¡d may bless the
daughtct with the selfsame quali-
ties. Shi¡ley gÌew up in ùhis church,
ma¡ried, theìr was away from the
chulclì about two years. During
this time she remembeled the songs
we san8, the testimonies, all the
things shc had been t¿ught, Her
hcarb began to hunger and thilsb
for the thìngs she once knew. .4.

lady came to heù dool and began

to pì'eâch another gospel to lte¡.
Shirley remembered the ùhjngs she
had hea¡d in her parents, church
and she told this lady that whst she
p¡eached wasn't Âccording to the
wo¡d of Cod. Shirþy confounded this
woman. Finally the wom¿n said to

- Shirloy, "If you know so much why
don't you belong to that chu¡ch ?"
When Shirley hea¡d thÂt, the words
sunk deep, and cut, I might s¡y, the
vely marlow of the bo¡es. Shg ¡e-
turned to The Church end soon agk-
ed for her baptism, We tr¡¡st the
Lord may touch her husband also,
as he is a flne young man.

Th.re is â good lesson in this
stoÌy, Sometimes we think our
children sit by \¡ithout abso¡bing
the things which are both said and
done, When chiìdren grow up un-
der the sound of the Gospel, c¿n

they be satisfied anywhere else? I
say, Nay, but the day will- come
when they will ¡ealize that they a¡e
as strangers in a st¡ange land. The
Egyptians told the child¡en of Is-
rael one time to sing tÌ¡em s song.
Israel ansç'ered, "It is hard to sing
a song jn a st¡ange land", They
hung their harps on a t¡ee fo¡ the
music was gone from thejr hearts,
So it is Jo¡ we that once knew the
things of God and then wa¡dered
¿way. Our music is gonq thÈt sweet
Ìnelody has departed. We might be
happy for a little season but deep
down inside us there is a continu¿l
gnawinB of hunger, We might ig-
nore it for awhile but it reft¡ses to
be ignored, "Blessed is he that hun-
gereth and thiist ¿fter m€ lor he
shall be fiìled". King bavid in his
wfitings teìls what thc men.of God
shâll be like: "He shàil bè. liko e
tr€e which is pìanted iiy. trtte:"i"u""
oI wate¡, thât bringeth fonn his
fruit in his s€ason, his leaf alsó
sh¿1ì no.b wi¿he¡, and lehatsoever he
doeth shall prospe¡." When we ten-
der obedience to the Gospel of Christ,
we then become sheep, having a
shepheÌd. No more toss€d to and Jro
but guarded safely by the "true
shepheÌd".

We also baptized Shirley's sister,
MargaÌet Kroscko, three \ eeks
later on May 29. She was married
befole her parents came in conisct
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with this church. She did not know
this church as a child but there was

a seeking power in her that only
the Gospel of Christ could satisfy.
She is ¿ fine young woman and we
trust God will pour out His gifts
and blessings upcin her, severally
according to His will. Her two
children have previously been bless-
ed in the church as babies. We also
trust the Lord will soon call her
husband into the church.

Some time ago we in the branch
had fasting and prayer that the
Lord might send us good brothers
and sisters to help us along in this
the "King's businegs"' When we
started here as a mission we had
twelve members. We now have

thirty-six members so we have
tripled in size. We trust that we
many continue to seek out the hon-
est of heart, wherever they maY be.

We have a hymn that reads "Can
eny soul say, I am glad you Passed
my wgyr for'twas You that told me

of the sinners' friend".
'lVe send our regards to all the

saints throughout ¿he church.
William Kunkle

DEíTROIT, MICHIGAN
Dear Bro. Editor:

I sincerely hope you, and the rest
of brothers and siste¡s everywhere,
are in good health, and coming
along nicely. Out here in this sec-

tion of the Vineyard, the water is
running very roughly, brother Mario
Francione, has departed this life,
and will be buried today. Much con-
dolence, to the loved ones, our bro.
has left behind. Bro. Fred D'Amico,
had a stroke last Friday, (June 24)
is in the Emergency Department,
of the Hospital, and is not expected
to pull through, unless by the good-
ness and mercy of our dear l{eaven-
ly Father. Oh, how we need to draw
nearer to God, that He can help us
in our infirmities. May all bros. and
sisters, be praying for our bro. and
his family, that God, will take care
of them in their bereavement. Bro.
George Danichuck, is in the same
condition, in another 'Hospital. May
God come to his rescue also. We are
in a very serious period of the age,
one in which, "Luke 2L'26," men's
hearts are failing them for fear,
and for looking after those things,
which are coming on the earth; for
the powers of Heaven shall be

shaken. I am glad as we find in
Ezekiel 9th. chap. and 4th velse,

where the Lord sent the man, uith
the Linen clothes, and writer's ink-
horn, by his side, to Jerusalem, to
set a mark upon the foreheads, of
the men that sigh, and that cry, for
all the abominations, that be done in
the midst thereof. When th-e' Lord
corr,es, He wi,l gather His own, on
His right side, the lest, will be
placed on the left side, or destroyed
as Ezekiel depicis. We have had in
Branch f 1, Monday, June 6th,
through, Friday, June 10th a series
of talks, giuen by bro. T. S. Furnier,
in Charts, and books, which were
very instructive, we learned much
and wele greatly benefited, by our
bros. instructions. At branch f3,
on Sunday, June 12th bro. Pete Ca-
pone gâve us a wonderful talk, on a
lesson he was following, on Abra-
ham, and Joseph. These were two of
our staunchest men of old, if we
couìd be lilce them, we would go a
long way in the direction of serving
God, in an acccptable manner. In
the afternoon, bro. T. S, Fulnier
was there and gave us a wonderful
talk. On Wednesday night, June 15,
in Etanch $1, bro. John Buffa, was
our speaker. He read a portion of
scripture found in Matt, l?th,
Chapter, and read a few verses on
the transfiguration, also reading in
Luke 4th. Chap. 18th verse, why
Jesus came. O¿r bro. gave us quite
an enlightened talk on these sub-
jects. On Sunday, June 19th bros.
Tony Lovalvo, and Frank Vitto,
were in Braneh f 1, and gave us
wonderful talks, on the Prodigal
Son, found in Luke 112th Chapter,
1lth verse, through the 24th. \ffe
welcome our bros, in our midst, and
they fed our souls very much. In the
afternoon of the same day, bro.
and sister Furnier, were in our
midst, and gave us wonderful talks.
Kindly pray for all the sick and be-
reaved. May God bless you, one and
all. Your bro. in Christ.

Matthew T. Miller

ADELLA DePIERO
PASSES ON

Sister. Adella DePielo uas boln
in Italy in Novernber of 1886. She
came to this country in 191õ-she
came in contact with The Church of
Jesus Christ and was baptized in
hebruary of 1919.

Truly she has been a Gcdly Sister'
in the church through the course of
her life. After 4,1 yeals of selvice
untc/the Lord, she has left a family

of eight childr.n and her husband
(brolher Peter DePiero). Four sons,
four daughters, eighteen grand-
children and thlee grerit grand-
ch ldren su¡vive her.

She passed on from this life on
June 12th. Bros. Al¡na Nolfi and
William Gennaro conducted the ser-
vice at our church in Glassport, Pa,
Th.ir text used was taken from the
llth chapter of St. John from the
19th vet'se to the 26th inclusive.

Sister DePiero will be missed
very much by the brothers and sis-
ters of the Glassport Chuurch. She
was l-ved by all who knew her. She

left a wonderful example of a ser-
vant of God. We hope to prove

faithful that we might meet her in
the Paradise of God. May God's

comfort and peace abide with her
family who mourn her passing.

Branch Editor

ROSCOE BRANCH
Bro. Matthew llixenbauugh, 82,

of Houslon, died in Washington,
June 2?, 1960. He was boln July 24,
1877 in Roscoe, Pa. He rvas bap-
tized in Roscoe in 1896 at the sge
of 7 years. Surviving ale 6 sons and
2 daughtersr24 grand children and
1,4 grcat-gland children and several
brothers and sisters.

Services rlere held Thursday,
June 30 at the lVylie Funeral Honre
at Houston, Brother Idris Martin
and Blothel James Canrpbell offi-
ciating. Interment at Forest Larvn
Galdens.

We of Roscoe remember a Sun-
day 5 years ago when a man of 78
calne into our midst after a long
absence. ÌIe asked to be reunited
with Christ's church, and surely we
remember the countenânce that
showed forth the Love of God. For
God did clasp him to his boson.
Every time he would enter the
church the tears of joy streamed
down his face. He had joy unspeek-
able for a time, then sickness took
its toll, and brother Hixenbaugh
longed to go to that place of lest,
He rvill be missed by all of the
Blothers antl Sisters that knew hirn.

Blanch Editot',
Sister Wanda Johnson

BIIOTHER MARIO I.'RANCIONE
Blothel' Malio Flancione, of

Blanch f 4, p:rssed away on Ju¡re
2J. Erother F rancione was born in
Rome, Italy in August, 1890. lle
rvould have been 70 yeals old this
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Pogo Three

that qhich is good for their soìrls,
ln verse 3 and 4, Nephi explains unto his brothers:

..t¡Âr..spo¡er o¡ late¡. thei¡:..pgople .u'ill.be. scatteled. amorg
all nations, and ùÞon all the face of the earth. In
ve¡se 4 he s¿ys: "Ye¿, the more part of ¿Ìl the tribes
hâve been led away; (the present tense) and they ar.e
scatte¡ed to and fro Ì¡pon the isles of the sea; and
w¡itheì they are (Þ¡esent tense) none of us knoweth,
save thât we know that they have been led away,
(They, the Ncphite people were led to this land we
call Aherica,)

In verse 5, it is msde very plain thal Istsel is
scattered because they harden their hearts against the
Holy One of Is¡ael. And they have become hated oJ
all nations. Hence in the testoration of the gospel *
(the coming - foÉh of the Book of Morrnon) The
Mighty God who promised AbÌahâm, Isaac and Jacob
that He would re¡¡ember theit children in the last dâys,
has now set foúh His hand the second, and last time to
recover His people who once became the -A.pple of His
eye. And in doing so: it is made very plain in vetse
6 that the Gentiles must become a standard (an ex-
ample, in whom suffering Israel can look up to) snd
their chiìd¡en cârried in theiù arms &c. These thiDgs
are tempolal - and it menetlì us in the dâys to come
(the seed of Joseph, the America¡ Indian people) and
also all our brethren !,!ho âre of the house of Is¡ael.

May I ask: do we as Gentiles actuaÌly believe
these scriptules ? Are we as brethren prepared to
lend a helping hand in the tcmporal needs as well as
to caÛy the Gl¿d Tidings of the gospel to them ? Would
ib not be very well fo¡ our young sisters who are a'lso
anxious to lend a helping hand in the work of God irl
gathering Israel as welì as in all nations, such as
among the afflicted Afrìcans, whom our brothers -(Swanson and Ross are now laboring with) would it
not be üell for sonìe of ouÌ young sisters be qualifled
to go into ¡ooms where Nu¡ses a¡e needed and he'lp
suff€dng and needy humans on the way to ¡ecovery -Yea, doing unto others as you would 1¡¡ish to be done
by?

Let us all stop ând lhink - ¡ot onÌy think - but
ask ourselves the question: Are the souls of the bodies
of those who need to be nulsed - Are their souls as
precjous in the sight of the Heavenly Father as your's
and mine are? -A faithful cliìd will do what is ìn it's
power to help rescue ânother from perishìng.

(To be continued)

Bro. Cadman 'W lI.

EDITORIÂLLY

SPEÀKINõ

by William H. Cadm¿¡r

COMMENTS ON FIIIST NEPHI

C\Epter 22

Beginning At Verse One:

And now it canle to pass tlìat after I, Nephi, hâd
lcad thcse things which were cngtaved upon bhe platcs
of blass, nìy brelhten c^DÌe unto $e ând sajd unto me:
lvh¡ìl nrcaneth these thi)ìgs \rhjch ye håve read? Be-
hold, âìc thcy to l)e understood according bo things
which âre spiÌitual, which shall come to pass accotdjng
to the spiljt ând not thc flcsh?

In the plcvìous chapter (23r.d) Nephi had ¡ead the
\r'o¡ds of the prophel Isaiah, which weÌe found on the
IJr4ss plÀtes (Nhi(.h are so]1letimes ùefetted ùo as the
¡)lates of l,aìraD) concerning lhe restotation of thc
llouse of lslae), \rhe¡ì the Lord Lrould lift up His hând
t,) lhe Genliles, an(l set up His standard to the peop)e
ând thc sons ând rlarìghters of Is¡ael would be carrjed
ìn Lhcir - the Gentiles âr¡ìrs, Nephi explains to his
bìothcrs that Lhere things are both Lelllporal and spi¡-
itu¿rl -. I \vjÌl a(ld that it lvill not be sufficient, only to
pIcâch the woÌd to lost Isracl by the Gentiles, but they,
lìre Gentiles must become fathc¡s and mothers to them.
In ¡lain wolds, the Cenliles must lend them a helping
hand in theit mâterìal and physical needs, as well as

Je¡r and lì4 yuârs of this good lifc-
tim€ weÌe spent ¿s a nrember of the
Ch¡rrch of J. su., Christ. lJrothcr
Ifalio camo lo lhP Unitcd Staics
f|onr Italy in 1910, ând it \Ìâs in
DetIoiL lh¿tt Iìc Dr!t the Chu"ch of
.lcsrrs Clflist. Íle uas brptized in
I)cì'r'u:rÌy, Ill2û, and hc sl)en! a part
of his liTe in the Chuùch in Roches-
teI, );crv YoÌk, and cåûe here to
ljìân(h ;¡.t as a wise, kind teacher
in the Church.

IIc is sL¡r'vivcd by his rvile, Sister
Clace, his sons Nicholâs and Paul,

and his daughtets, SisLers Con¡ie
and ADtoinette Marinetti of Roches-
tel, Now York. He is also su¡vived
by two brothers and four grand-
childlen.

The service was held in B¡anch
#4 with B¡other Cjâravino officiat-
ing, assisted by B¡otheÌ Paul D'Am.
ico of Lockport, New York, Ou¡
Eldel Blothe¡ spoke of how Brother'
l'¡ancione's theme in life was con-
stantly, '¡Be ye prepared."

Brothe¡ and Sister Francione had
planned on making their horne with

their daughte¡s in Rochester foÌ,
the balance of thejÌ days. Sistel
Francjone will car¡y out these
plans.

Interment ât G¡andlawn Cerhetery
in Detrdit.

Sisters Rose Randazzo
and Betty Capone

MANKIND'S END
PREDICTED JULY T4, 1960

MILÀN, July 6 (AP)- A llilan
doctol has moved with his family
and 12 followers to Mt. Blanc ex-
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pecting the destruction of nrankind
by a "mercu¡y bomb" July 14.
. .,D1..,&lio. .Bi¿nca....says. .!hc.. .ex-
plosion will knock the earth 45 de-
grees off its axis, sending ocean
waters over the lend. Only the high-
est peaks, such as 15,?81-foot Mt.
Blgnc, will escape the flood, he says.

He sayg he received a divine pre-
dictiotr of the "nuclear flood" from
an ailing sister ín 1954.

BROTIIER ÄNTONIO I.'INAZZI
P.{SSES ON

Brothe¡ Finazzi rvâs born in ltaly
on June 6, 1890 and bâptized in the
Chu¡ch oJ Jesus Christ Dr'ânch #3
Detroit, Michigan on Ma¡ch 15,
1953. I{e djed FebruaÌy 20, 1960 in
Detroit, Michigan, Brother Fiùazzi
qas laid to Ìest in Fonest Law¡
C€metery, Feb¡uary 33, 19,60 with
BÌolhe¡ Silver Criscùolo conducting
the services at Verbeyden I'unelal
llome, B¡other Finazzi leaves a sis-
ter, b¡other and mâny ¡ieces and
nepheris to mourn his passing.

TTLFRED J. D'AMICO
PÄSSES ON

Brother Alfred J, (Fred) D'Amico
Passed on to his reward on June 2?,
1960 in the Beaumont Hospit¿l,
Royal Oak, Michigan after been
strickeh with a cerebral hemmorage
on June â4th, from which he did
not rally,

He was l¡o¡n in Mârch of 1915 at
Glassport, Pa., and was baptized in-
to The Church of Jesus ChÌist in
March of 1939, and later oldained
into the Ministry of the church,
and had selved as P¡esjding OJfi-
cer of the Church locâted on seven
mile ¡oad in DetÌoit fo¡ several
years, His funeral service was eon-
ducted in the Church on July lst
rvith Brol,hcr W. II. Cadmân offi-
ciâting and B¡other Silve¡io Cris-
cuolo assìsting. Singing by Brother
C. Burgess and Sister DoÌothy Hen-
derson, Music by Bobby Mârinetùe
of Rochesler, N, Y, InteÌÌnent in
Gethsemane cemetery, Detrojt, Mich.

Alfred has always been known
among his friends as "Fred". Ile
leaves to )noum his depa¡tùre-his
beloved wife Josephìne, four daugb-
ters, Arline, llaÌriet, Joyce, Mar-
joÌje Dee, and one son .Alfrcd. He
also leaves his pârents, brothe¡ and
sistcl Ishmacl D'Amico o.f Roches-
ter, N, Y., three brothcrs, Ansel,
John and Paul and sistels Lor¡etta
Iuaggio of Rocheste¡, N. Y, and

E¡mÂ Rossi of Aliquippa, Pa. He
also left many friends both in the
!hurch...gnd..-out o,f i1 Ìvho. will. mjÞs
his friendìy manne¡ of iife, No
doubt he *ill be missed veÌ'y much
bl' his blothers aùd sisters in tlìe
church, with whom he has wor-
shipped. May the Loû comforÉ his
companion Joseì)hine, ând all his
children and all who weÌe neaÌ and
dear to him. May we all enteÌtâi¡
tbe hope, thât somcday we will all
cÌâsÞ haDds again.

.A MIGHTY WEAPON
BISHOP FUI,TON J. SI{DEN

urho rarcly spraks wilhout dispens-
ing wisdom, lived up to expectations
in his add¡ess before the grâduating
class of Univers,Ly of DelÌoit last
week.

In his address he pointed out the
need fol the p)evâlence of tr'uth and
warrìed Lha¿ â nation decays when
truth passes oul oI it. "lf rrut"h Ãins
we ca['t losc." lì.] ùoncluded. I{e âl-
so bold his audience that they would
l-rc in a mìnor'ity but "GoJ operâtes
Lhrotrgh a minoÌity."

Bealing tlìe EÌshop's words in
mind, the gr'âduâ.es should be leady
to cont¡iLutc to {hc world \\hâl i;
rìeeds most today. The coulage of
individùalism.

Too much power lor good is losl
in the st rggìc for conJormiLy on a
high level. Too ùâny college gradu-
âtes fcel thei¡ diploma is a passÞort
to a high-sâlâried job and an easy
existencc.

The world needs coulage ånd in-
dividùalism. And one ¡eed not feâ¡
to be ân individual,

One man, plus tÌuth, makes a
populal majority.

OUIì ITÁI,IAN HOLIDAY
by CåtheÌine Foma

It is al¡nost two qeeks since I
have r'€türncd flom our LÌip to
Itâly, ând, in ansrver to a ìequesl
.flonr oul B¡othcr Cadnran, I will
attemÞt to gi\e an accounl of il.
Tho it is several days sinco rve left
thc farâIvry lând, still my hc¡rt is
5tr'âng¡rly leluclant to detach itsclf
fÌom the scenes of so maDy mem-
ories and to accept the ineviLable
Ìetuu to everyday Ìiving among
eve¡yday scenes, Perhaps, it is be-
câuse this wâs no eveÌyday occur''
ance, at least, nof for' ûe; this go-
ing into lands of which I.hâd hea¡d
Lell, of narÌres so familiar, but, nev-
crLheless, so veÌy strange to me.

S,jcily, Pomp:i, Rome-these are all
common names to my ears, os âre

...1he...na¡4e5- ¡f 5 nÊlJe¡..rillsges. . a¡d
peopìe which we visited. But, the
câì causes the mind to conjure uP
an image which has no actual re-
semblânce to that rvhich the eye fi-
nally, in precision of detail, eventu-
Âlly conveys to it.

Sometimes, our idea of a pelson
oI a plâce, based on what ou| eals
have heard, is much lnore entrânc-
ing, lovlicr', b,tlcÌ than what it is in
reality, but some of the lovely
scenes it w¡s my good fortune to
sec, a¡c of a lovliness beyond any-
thing I had jmagined. For instance,
did you evel stop lo rhink that per-
haps lhe Lord's aÌtistly extends in-
to the sky immediately rext to the
layer of cÌouds visible to us? The
cloud for¡natjons ar€ mountainous,
jutting out into the skies in jagged
peaks, and yet the sides of these
peaks aìc soft, tlo$ny, billowy ìook-
ing, And what of the sunriseÂ and
sunsets up there,36,000 feet abovc
the earth ? Pictule violet, orange
¿nd blue lights playing upon ñounds
ol pure white cotton; as far as your,

eye can Ìeach nothing but puff up-
on puff of dazzling whìte snow. Let
your imagination ¡un wild; you
won't come near to the true beauty
of such a scene,

We a¡rived in Palermo just 26
houÌs afteÌ our tâkeoff from San
Dirgo: 1J% hou|s flying timc. 4%
houls saitin¡ rimc, Iryaiting, sigri-
fying tiresome hours t¡ât drâgged,
¡t valious ailpolls, while we waiLed

for the next planes that would take
ùs Lo our Ììltimate destination. At
ìast Sicily. whal a fecling oI tense-
ncss, of excitcmcnt, whaL emotions
take hold wben one li¡ally sêes the
coâstline come iDto view, and then
the plane s$oops down and you
catch a glimpsc of a multilude of
treoplc ar thc airpoit, their eycs
glued to hhe plane,-ând you kno\r'
thât your own people aÌe the¡e in
that clowd,

You snr.rk a look åt yoìir hus-
band who is standing hcxt to his
s.,at âlong with all the othcr påss-

cngurs, and hc is pcering out the
window, the excitemcnl slrowihg on
his fâce, aDd you think, -10 y,'ar'..
40 years since he lelt. Why thåts
almost a lifetime." SotÌc o1 Lhosc

adùlts dowìl ther'e, who musl cer-
lainly shaìc [hr sârnc cxcitemcnt
wer'e mere child¡en oî betw.en 4

ancl 10 yeaÌs of age; othe)s wcr'c
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not even born on that day of part-
ing, long, long, ago. Is blood thicker
than water ? What sort of people
nill we appear to them to be? Will
they love us ? We cannot overlook
the face that we are of a different
religion. How will that affect our
meeting? And, as the plan: came
to a slightly bumpy landing and we
piled out of it, some of the ques-

tions were answered. We recognized
strange faces, for they had a fa-
miliar look to them-of course,
blood is thicker than water-the
tr¿ces and proof of it are on the
the faces: one mold, one family. It's
easy to love your own, they look
like you.

But, the spirit also has a certain
power which is stronger than that
fo the flesh-a certain something
which can only be defined by me as
the Power of God, rvhich draws
men one to the other. Little Pia is
no blood relation to me, for that
matter, none of them is. Yet we
were drawn one to the otùer by
powerful, yet unseen bonds of love,
sparked into existence by her search-'ing 

questions regarding the Church
of Jesus Christ. Appropriately, she
called me Aunt, but, in her letter to
me, since f retur¡ed she refe¡red
to me as her sister, for she felt the
overpowering pull of the Spirit of
Christ upon her heart and was
drawn to me as a spiritual sister.
She has the wonderful gift of for-
giveness which I tried to encourage
in her - for who doesn't daily find
it necessary to forgive and, tho,
daily, is not in need of forgiveness ?

She and her husband later took us
to Cannitello, Calabbria, where we
have our church and the Lord so
moved upon them that they cried
openly, in that little church where
just a handfull of God's people were
gathered.

Altho, I am definitely getting
ahead of my story, I will state here
that the Church of Case Alte is in
a modest, but pleasant building,
with approximately 50 to 60 ca-
pacity, Upstairs is a somewhat good
sìzed apartment, where E?other
Todaro's blind mother lives, (she is
in her middle 90's. She shares
the apartment with her widowed
daughter. It, apparently, is also
headquarters for extending hospi-
tality to visiting Saints, altho we
were also very cordially invited by
Brothel Foto to have lunch at his
house in Reggio. However, we de-

clined, for Sicily is several hundred
tortuous miles awåy, over hilly
country and we werg s¡¡isug 19 ¡s-
tuln home, five of us having
travelled in a small foreign car,
with a small child, who, I might add,
was quite comfortable at our ex-
pense, We had a welcome and de-
licious Continental style lunch,
which wss shared by the few bro-
thers and sisters present, after
which we took our leave. I have
come away from that church build-
ing which overlooks the Straits of
Messina and Messina, itself, with
the strengthened belief that the
Spirit of God manifests itself in the
heart of total strangers, exercising
a drawing power which pulls people
together in His love. My desire to
çisit these brothers and siste¡s
could not be denied.

In the face of odds, by prayer,
this desire uas fulfilled and God
Blessed us for those very few hours
we spent together in testimony and
visiting, I felt a sadness upon me,
however, for their small number
brought to my rnind the early days
of our San Diego Mission, when we,
too, were but a very small handful,
and our spirits were lonely for
great gatherings. How many times
did we look around at the empty
benches, and later on, empty seats,
and cry tears of loneliness ? But
God has never forsaken his people
and I know that ,He will not forsake
them, either, in that land of ltaly.

(To be continued)

NOTICE
At Fredonia u'e have just finished

insulating and plastering our church,
'We are also installing a furnace

to replace a stove. Because this will
be put in our small Sunday School
room, we are adding two more
school rooms. This is all very ex-
pensive of course, and even with
each of us doing all we can it is a
little hard. If any Brother, Sister,
Branch or Mission feels like help-
ing us it will all be deeply appreci-
ated.

May God bless our Brothers any'

Sisters ever¡rwhere,
Brother Russel Cadman,

Fredonia, Pa,,
R.D. #2

..LEST lVE FORGET"
Brethern and Sisters should be

very careful when visiting one an-
other, as to their conversation, for

many times things are said, or the
sayings of another arre repeated so
that deep wounds are caused. How
easily and how often are the seeds
of discord and contention scattered
abroad, which bring forth thorns
and thistles that prick the heart.
Why not scatter a little sunshine,
or the seed of the pure white lily,
or of the fragrant rose ? We woulC
not think of taking a bouquet of
tho^ns toa sick friend, would we?
Nay but rather something to cheer.
If we have not the spirit of Christ
we are none of His. The fruits of
the spirit are love, joy, peace, etc.;
but slandering, strife, and back bit.
ing are not of God.

G. }I. B. A. CONFERENCE HELD
A large representation from the

various branches of the Church met
in the Lincoln Park High School,
Lincoln Park, M.lhigan, on May 16,
1960 for the bi-annual conference
of the General Missionary Eþnevo-
lent Association.

The morning session was teken
up with the unfinished business,
and officers' reports.

In the afternoon the new business,
beginning with the reports of the
delegates of the various locals, was
conducted. There was a lengthy dis-
cussion concerning the building of
a central meeting place. Although
the G.M.B.A. has neither the au-
thority nor the desire to erect such
a building, it tried to initiate action
on the matter by establishing a
building fund from which the Gen-
eral Church might draw in the event
that they undertake such a project.

After the business of the confer-
ence was concluded in the evening
meeting, the host local, Detroit
Branch $2, presented an enjoyable
program of topic and song entitled,
"What Manner Of Men Ought Ye
To Be?"

The Detroit and Windsor branches
met together for the Sunday morn-
ing service with Bro. Gorie Ciara-
vino presiding.

The next G.M.B.A. conference
will be held in Youngstown, Ohio on
the second Saturday of November.

Assistant Secretary,
Linda Grimes

AGADIR DISASTER
Most of the 21300 Jews in Agadir,

Morocco, perished in the ¡ecent
earthquake. Only about 800 were
rescued and are in great need. Five
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not even born on that day of part-
ing, long, long, ago. Is blood thicker
than water ? What sort of people
qill we appear to them to be? \{ill
they love us ? We cannot overlook
the face that we are of a different
religion. How will that affect our
meeting ? And, as the plan: came
to a slightly bumpy landing and we
piled out of it, some of the ques-
tions were answered, We recognized
strange faces, for they had a fa-
miliar look to them-of course,
blood is thicker than water'-the
traces and proof of it are on the
the faces: one mold, one family. It's
easy to love your own, they look
like you.

But, the spirit also has a certain
power which is stronger than that
fo the flesh-a certain something
which can only be defined by me as
the Power of God, which draws
men one to the other. Little Pia is
no blood relation to me, for that
mattero none of them is. Yet we
were draw¡ one to the other by
powerful, yet unseen bonds of love,
sparked into existence by her search-
ing questions regarding the Church
of Jesus Christ. Appropriately, she
called me Aunt, but, in her letter to
me, since I returned she referred
to me as her sister, for she felt the
overpowering pull of the Spirit of
Christ upon her heart and was
drawn to me as a spiritual sister'.
She has the wonderful gift of for-
giveness which I tried to encourage
in her - for who doesn't daily find
it necessary to forgive and, who,
daily, is not in need of forgiveness ?

She and her husband later took us
to Cannitello, Calabbria, where we
have our church and the Lord so
moved upon them that they cried
openly, in that little church where
just a handfull of God's people were
gathered.

Altho, I am definitely getting
ahead of my story, I will state here
that the Church of Case Alte is in
a modest, but pleasant building,
with approximately 50 to 60 ca-
pacity. Upstairs is a somewhat good
sized apartment, where Btother
Todaro's blind mother lives, (she is
in her middle 90's. She shares
the apartment with her widowed
daughter. It, apparently, is also
headquarters for extending hospi-
tality to visiting Saints, altho we
were also very cordially invited by
Brother Foto to have lunch at his
house in Reggio. However, we de-

clined, for Sicily is several hundred
tortuous miles away, ove¡ hilly
country and we werg ¿¡¡is¡s fs ¡s-
turn home, five of us having
travelled in a small foreign car.,
with a small child, nho, I might add,
was quite comfortable at our ex-
pense. We had a welcome and de-
licious Continental style lunch,
which was shared by the few bro-
thers and sisters present, after
which we took our leave. I have
come away from that church build-
ing which overlooks the Stlaits of
Messin'a and Messina, itself, rvith
hundred of these wele taken to
Casablanca and sheltercd in the
Moroecan Army barracks but have
since been turn:d out and told to
find other shelter'. Gove¡'nment an-
¡holities said the barracks $ere
needed for army troops.

Many of the 250 Jervs in the vil-
lage of Inezgane, a short distance
fronr Agadir, ai;ic perished.

SUGAR
A sugar factory in Afula, prom-

ises to be an important factor in
Israel's economic development.

The plant is unique and probably
the only one of its kind since it is
undertaking experiments to produce
sugar from various raw ploducts
and from a variety of diffelent
kinds of sugar plants. Due to the
fact that sugar beets should nol be
stored fol long periods, the factory
at Afula must be able to use large
quantities, It is now geared to using
80,000 to 90,000 tons in the course
of a three montlrs' season.

GREENSBURG, PA.
On Friday evening, XIay 20, 1fÌ60,

a farewell luncheon was held by
the South Greensburg Branch in
honor of Bro. Alvin Swanson who is
now, along with Bro. John Ross, in
Nigeria, Africa serving God as
missionaries to the Nigerian people.

We of the South Greensburg
Branch have enjoyed the blessings
of God along with 6to. Swanson fol
many years, and as a Brothel he
has been a shining light to many of
us who knew him. We trust that
God will bless both he and Bro.
Ross with much success in the con-
verting of souls to God.

Bro. .Alvin's lemalks to us at
this meeting were healt felt in as
much as he put it, "I feel a closo-
ness to each one of you in selving
God, for we all at sometilne have

traveled togethcr or communed one
with another in furthering the word
of God." He exhorted us all to keep
strong in the faith and reminded us
that only true success in any en-
deavor is the result of much humil-
ity and playing to God.

We will miss Bro. Alvin in
Greensburg, but se are happy with
the attitude that the wold of God
has been introduced and is now in
process of being preached through-
out the rvolld.

We also honored Sister Yolanda
Fallavollita, Sister Lucy Fucella,
and Pats,' Fallavollita, who ale norr'
vacationing with Sister Yolandt's
moth:r in Frocenone, Italy. We
pray lhat they may be t¡sed instru-
mentally in introducing the word
of God to her family.

As a highlieht to our meeting
whiclr we enjoyed on Sunday, May
n, lg60, t\r'o neìv members. Blo.
Janres Sheffler and Sister Patty
Srvanger pledged theil lives to God
and were baptized.

God has blessed us here in
Greensburg, and we feel to give
honor and glory to His name and
pray for strength that se ?nai' al-
rvays stand ready to do His rrill.

Sister Velna Grazan

ISRåDL IMMIGRATION
Is¡'ael's immiglation p rob I e m s

have been many. The merging of
thc exiles from over ?0 countries
with many different backgrounds
and languages is no easy easli. In-
cluded among the immigrants wele
sonre that other nations cat'efully
turn back-the blind, the aged, the
diseased.

Flom Jewish Hope
P. S. May God bless the pooi

Jews of today, rvhose forefathers
arvay back yonder failed to see their
Messiah in the child Jesus and
nailed Him to the cross. Their cry
"l"t his blood be upo¡r us and our
children" has been litet'ally ful-
fillcd. Let every sonl who professes
faith irr Jesus-pray for the poor
Jews. lJlothel Cadrnan

CIOTTI . COL¡INGELO
NUPTI,TLS

On Jt¡ly 9, l9û0, Sister Alléne
(ìolangelo and Blother Ralph Ciotti
*'era united in nralliage, in the
Church of Jesus Christ, McKecs
R.-clts, Pa. Brother l)an Casasanta,
Allene's uncle officiated. The blide
n'as given arvay by hel father', Mr.
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Wìlìiam Colangelo. Best mân was
B¡othel Paul Ciolbi, blother of the
g¡'oom,. .Ànnê....Cqlangclo,...Êister of
the bride, \{as maid oJ honoÌ.
Blidesmaids were Marlene Nolfi.
cousin o{ the b¡ide, and Naùcy Ciot-
¿i, sisûel of the gloom. Ushels werc
Will McDonald, and Brother ¡'¡ank
Ciotli, b¡other of the groom. Sisters
Betty Ann Mânes of Ohio, ând EÌme
Lar,r'son sang "l Love Yoù TÌuly"
and "Whither Thou Goest".

AfteÌ the ceremony, a ¡eceÞtion
*'as held at the lryBU Hall, McKees
Rocks, Pa., wìth b¡others and sis-
te¡s of the chu¡ch, as well as îriends
and lelatives of the bÌ ide and g¡oom
âttending.

AfteÌ spendiDg their honeymoon
in Erie, they wiÌl mal(e theiÌ home
at 335 Kealsârge Street, Pittsburgh
11, Pâ.

May the Loltl bless them and give
them many happy yeaÌs together.

Sister Ninå Dicenzo

IIIcKEES IIOCKS NFiWS
Sundây, June 12, tsrother and

Sister DonÌi¡ick Cotellesse of De'
troit, llichigan, ând Brother and
Sistel Cliffold Burgess of Windsor,
Canadâ, visited the McKces Rocks
Br'ânch foÌ the morning serYice.
BlotheÌ Cotellesse opened the meet-
ing and spoke on the filty-fifth
chapbeÌ of Isaiah, verses one
th¡ough six, stressing that {e r¡ust
"seek the Lo¡d while He ûlay be
found, and call upon Him while He
is neaÌ". Brother Burgess Domi¡ick
Rose of Blooklyn, New Yo¡k, and
B¡othel Benny Pal¡ne¡ of Alliquippa,
attended the fellowship meeting
lvith us BÌothsr Rose testified o.f

Cod's healing his youngesb daughter'
who had scarlet fever'.

The following Sundây, IlÌother
Fraìlk Rosalo of Rochester, New
York, opened the meeting with Lhe

foLìÌteenth chapter of John, velses
one lhroL¡gh six, telling rvhat Jesus
told the disciÞìes of l{is leavinß to

l)lepare a place foÌ them. Also,
bringing ouL the paÌable of thc ten
çilgins. Fr'other John Manes of
Ohio, brought out tbat only thÌough
Chr'ist can we Ìeccive the lìope of
ebelnâl life. ÌlrotbeÌ and Sister Tony
Ficvito of Kent, Ohio, and B¡other
and Sistcr Cnnc Rlinc,rf Painsvilìê,
ohio, attendcd lhc åftcrnoon mccr-
ing.

Tuesday, June 21, the M.ll.À. had
a spccial testirnony ând praycl
meeting foÌ BroLheì' Ross aùd

Bìother Swanson.
Thc fo)lowing Tucsday, we ¡it-

ncssed lhe b¿plism of Brolher
FIani Cir.rtti, lh." yoJngest son of
Bìother and Sìsler Joe Ciotti.

Sunday, July 3, Brobher VÂlenbino
of GlasspoÌt, spent the morning
rvith us. Opening the meetjng, he
spoke of the eighteenth chapter of
Luke, bÌingjng out the rich man
justifying himscl-È before fhe Lord
JêsÌrs.

Ninâ DiCénzô

HOPELAWN, N. J,
On May 15, 1960 \¡,e all attended

lhe first and historicâl ,4tlantic
Coast Dìstrict spiritual gathering.
', he Brothers and Sist€rs from
Brooklln Established Mission met
logcthcr with the B¡others and Sis-
tcrs of the BÌonx Branch in a bus
hired for the pu¡pose of taking this
tÌip to Hopelawn New Jersey
Branch of the Church. (District
lleadquarters)

The BrotheÌs and Sisters who
boa¡ded the bus al the Bronx had ¿
grand time singing hymns and fel-
Iowship during ths tÌip d o w n
through Manhaiten to Broadwây
and :anal Street; whele the Blook-
lyn Brothers and Sistcrs boarded
the bus with gleat joy of seeing

The bus was tbe[ on the $ay to
New Jer'sey.

With the added company on the
bus we all joined togethel in sing-
ing hJmns and ¡elating or.¡r vaÌious
expe¡iences. We hâd sùch a joyous
ti¡ne that we wcre greatly blessed
and were in readiness to partake of
aÌl the wonderful blessings which
thc Lo¡d had plepared for us to le-
ccive at the gathering.

ThP trip go¡ng to Niw Jersey was
quicl( and plcaslnL ând safe thank
God.

The meetings, both morning a¡d
afrcrnoon, were a sp;ritual success.
We also had BrotheÌ Tony CoÌrado
and his wife, who wele visiling in
Nr',r Jerscy thâl, d¡y, which was a
wonderful surp,ise foÌ all of us.
We heard gÌeal words of Cod
prcached by ou¡ B¡othcÌ elde¡s;
and the thcme was to gìvc Lrp thc
things of thjs wolld and foìlow
Jesus and we will be saved in ete¡-
nity. We aÌso heaìd a few teStimon-
ies of what the Lo¡d is dojng lor
His children daily. The sacrarÌìent
rras passed to âÌl the membqrs oî
the church-

Pago Seven

A nice and enjoyable luncheon
wâs also prepared by our Erothers
å¡d. Siste¡s..of .1he..Ncì', J.ersey..a¡.ea
which eveÌyone cÂioyed,

The meeting being br.ought to a
close we all took ìeave of one an-
otheÌ ând i1e of New York bcarded
the bus agein o¡ our way home,

NeedÌess to say we ì{cre still
singing hymns and praising our
Lord God on our tlip home. Thank
God He saw ìrs through tbe trip
safe and sound wherever we patted
to go on our way to our respective
homes,

Bronx B¡aùch Editor,
Belle Rose

A TRII' TO WESTERN
IlENTUCKY

Deaì' Cospeì News Readers,
"It is wriLten to give honor tc

every man thât r¡/o¡keth good"
(Romans 2;10); a)so it is written.
"They who labour in the word and
doctrine are vorlhy of double hon-
our" (1 Timothy 5:17).

Brothe¡ WiÌliam Cadm¿¡ was
reâdy to go when he received ¿
letler froú Brother and Sister L. R.
Pallot of Nor¿onvìlle, Kentucky,
They were hungry for the wold of
God.

\{e have a hymn fitting for
Brother William: "Ready to go,
ready to stay, Ready my place to
fill, Ready for service, lowly oÌ
greât, Ready to do His will". He
âsked Jirr and I if we could take
him oD this tÌip. Brobhe¡ Martin
Michâlko heard of our plans and
he volunteeÌed to go along, so the
four of us started out early in the
morning of June 23rd. We a¡¡ived
safe at the home of Brother and
Sister Parlot the n€xt day and we
were received with mùch ßlâdness
ând joy. We often sing a hymn
something ljke thìs: "There were
ninety and nine tbat safely lay, in
the sheÌter of His fold, but one was
out i¡ the hilÌs awây, far off fr.om
the gates of gold, way out in the
mountains, wild and baÌe, away
from the tender shepherd's 'câre".
And sììrely ouÌ BroLher and Siste¡
are far away f¡om the church a¡d
they get hungry from time to time
We had our first selvice th¿t veÌ'y
night and God poured out His bless-
ings upon us. We had three other
selvices incÌuding feet washing and
co¡ìùlunìon, Each service was a

blessing to us all. Oùr Þurpose in
nlal(ing lhis tr'ip wâs to lift up aDd
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strengthe¡ our Blothe¡ and Sister
and God st¡engthened a¡d lifùed ûs

ali-trp, IIe is tle-great shepherd Ðnd
from Him all blessings flow,

Brofhe¡ and Sister PaÌrots'
adopted daughter, Carol, is aboDr-

sixteen yeârs old. She hâd hands
laid on he¡ heâd fo! sÞititusl
guidance, Such a beautifùl prâyer
was oife¡ed by BrctheÌ William for
ihis young gi¡ì.

The¡e a¡e some who want to know
"How did B¡oLher and Sister PÂr-
Ìot obey the gospel and why are
lhey so far fÌom the church1"
There is â, distance of over' 300
mjles bet$een those baptizcd in thð
eastern paÌt of Kentucky (these a¡e
of the household of James Moore)
and those bapljzed in the westem
paÌt of Kentucky ¿nd this is 600
miles f¡om Monongahela City.

Sister Jessie Pâûot was a Chester
befo¡e he¡ ¡na¡Ìiage to Roy Paùot.
Her parents obeyed this gospel, als,J

hel brother, Ver:ron. When Jessi':
grew up into womênhood s h e
neglected her spi¡itual teachings ând
went out i¡to the world. She met
Roy while he was in Pittsburgh
working, They maÌried, then thè
depression days came. He found
himself withouù work and retumed
to Kentucky, jaking Jessie with
him. Roy was sbricke¡ uith a severe
bâck ailment and could not work in
the ûines where he had found em-

Dloyment. They then rcêlized theiù
need for God. They started to go to
different churches. Roy saiÊ at times
he had to crawl, his back was sc,

bad. One night they attended a
church seivice and Roy we¡t up to
the alta¡ to get ¡saved and healed'.
Jessie knew that this was not the
doct¡ine she had beeh taught. She
said to Roy, "Are you goi¡g to join
this church?" In desperation Roy
cÌ'ied oLrt, "Welì, what do you wanì
me to do?" Jessie said, "I l(now
what I'll do, ì'll send word l,o Mon-
ongahela City to send Elde¡s down
heÌe to us". The ncxt morning
Jessie said the spirit of God moved
upon her to write !o Blother Wil-
liam Cadmâ¡. He and BÌothe¡
Joseph Bittinger came to them and
held services and baptized them. Roy
wâs healed of his back affliction
ând roday he is stlong and h¡alth}'
and still works ir the mines at thc
age of 59.

On our Ìcturn homP Brothcr Wil-
liam wanted us to see Selpent
Moun{l in Ohio so we lPll our loute

and drove up â steep hill. On top
of this hilì we weÌe amazecl to look
upon the ¡vork.of an..ancient Êlìd
sileni peoplc. An immense mound
of g¡ound formed into a se¡pent.
We had to climb up into a toweÌ to
look dow¡ to get the comÞÌete vielr,
of this seÌpent. It coveÌs, I migbt
say, an acre of ground. The tail is
coiled, the body splawled out and
the head is stìetched fo¡qard as if
it were r(âdy to swalloÌv an object.
The body of the seryent is per-
Jectly formed, at places it is six
feet high. To us, as a church, the
Book of Mormon is a sac¡ed reco¡d
end when we look upon a sight such
âs this our minds go to the peoplc
we know once ìived and died
amongst these hills and valleys.

We thank God for the privilege
we hâd to make this trip with or¡r.

BÌothe¡ William. As we rvatched
him walk and cI¡¡b, suì'e-footed and
stlong, for his âge, we reina¡ked
hor\ God has blessed hir¡ for his
faithfulness, He told us he has not
an ache or pâin jn his body and en
joJs lots oJ milli ând ho¡ey in his
diet. May God bless him all the days
of his life.

Sister Evâ MooÌe
ImpeÌial, Pa. Btanch

P,S. The Serpent Mound is ove¡
1300 feet long,

JUNE 22, 1960
Dear Editor.
A ùonth ago I would never havc

dared to wÌì'"e this expericnce for
fear I would be laughed at for so
childish is the deed; Comjng to ac-
knowledge the tl'le substance of
the whole, one realizes that is the
way God works. Now I feel f¡ee
to teìl my brothers and sisters whal
happeùed to me one May morning.

I trust rüy daily life entiÌely to
the LoÌd's guidance. When I Ìetire,
in my night prayers I ask the Lord
to give unto to me eccoÌding to Hif,
Will and if IJe would find me
worthy to come with rre in the
mo¡ning with â song or a good dee(l

for the day. My life has been such
in the gospel, where I find myself
led to things never Þla¿ned.

This one morning I got up full
of song and the song being, "Tjll
the earth is good again," I felt so

,lood and inspir€d that I sat at the
piano to sing. The rnore I sang thd
bigger my hea!t \rould swell u¡¡til
the tears flowed down my cheeks
for the truth of those wonde¡ful

words rnd in my heart I was thank-
ing God fo¡ oùr bÌother aÌC sister

. .that....\yer:e- .used. .to . write...such t¡ue
lvords, and only by God's Spirit
th.y wele iùspired. I felt ând saw
far beyond that, Then all at o¡ce a

light shone upon the sheet of mùsic
and the fa(e of our PÌesidcnt ap-
peâred befole my eyes. He looked

heavy hearted ând a voìce spoke to
tell me to send him lhis music. Then
I q,uestioned the Lord, - "Oh Lord,
what do you mean?" Again mÂnY

things passed before me and I
spoke and said - "Lord, thy Will
Be Done,' come what may. StilÌ in
lhat spiritual attiLùde I got up and
went to my desk and tyÞed â letter
to the president and up to this
day I cannot repeat whât I said but
I do lemeiÌlber the last paragraph,
I said. This nlay seem silÌy on my
pa¡1, but when the SpiÌit spcaks,

It is Amen. with mê. I seaÌed

the lertcr and mâilcd it to the nes-
ident with the sheet of music.

Now my joy lvas still great and

I wâs on a cloud, as a child I war
going to tell what happe¡ed, to mY

sister. I could not hold il cven fol
the fear that I wouìd be càlled
dolvn, in which I knew I was ûo be,

¡'ut il did no! slop me. As it was

it trì¡ly hâppened and light away
the devil tried to ¡ob me of the
bltssing I had rec.iled, and, if I
had not mailed the letteÌ it would
never been mâiled aftel I received
lhe reality of what I had donc ELrt

God works in mysterious wâys and
He knows aìì things.

My sister nradr me see how fool-
ish I was and I lelt ashamcd. I
was resolved never to Iepcat lhe in-
cidcnt to any one and I thought tl¡e
plgsjdent would see it to be a planl(
and ignore the letter and its con'
tenLs. Now this happcncd when the
neÀspapeÌ s e¡rr'c¡e sâying thal the
nesiden! was no! going to make
his good will-tour. ,{ week later'

the president stârtcd on his tour and

I knew that he would rctuÌn home
safe, though he vas still on the
tour - but I have aheady in mY
possession a rep)y to my lette¡ ftom
the Presidcùt accepting mY musjc
signed by his personâl Sec. to thê
PÌesident of the U.S. It ssYS,

DeÀr Mls. Spata,
The Pìesjdent hâs ¡eceived you!

letlcr', enclosing the copY of the
hynn. "Til narth Is Good Again,"

He certai[ly âpplecjâted Youl
thoughtfuìness in sending it to him,
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and askêd me to expless his thanks.
With the P¡esidcùt's gratitude for

yout:...kù¡d .ser¡timçnls, ... .... ........ .....

SitlceleÌy yours,
Tbe Âssistant to the President,
Wilton ts. Pe¡sons.

Sister Mary SpsLs

I GO TO SCI{OOL }VITH
EVDRYONE I MEE"T _ P.ART I

Let us eùter the vast classrooln
of life and observe what we can
leâr'n from people all al.ound us. If
anyone feels that he cannot learn
anything nlore than he already
knows, then such an individuaul ca¡
voluntarily choobe to remain jn his
limiLed sphere of gradual isolation
and waste his lile in confined hor'-
izons, uith a smalì cardle to illum-
inste the small ci¡clc a¡ot¡nd him.

On the other hand, if anyone sin-
ce¡ely feeÌs that he is very limited
in what he aheady knows and is
sca¡ching, and ¡eaching upward for'
ß¡cater enlightenmenr with under-
stânding; so that he can âpÞreciâte
with deeper gratitude the fullness
of lifc in âll ils beâuty and wondcr';
then such a peÌson is receptive to
search beyond the di¡tant horìzons,
for God is rcady ¡e help such an in-
dividurl Ìo discover the ms¡y cre-
âtive and productìve opportunities
offe¡ed to him. When man makes
the initiâl cffoÌt to wâlk and live in
lhe full illuminâting light of hnow-
ledgc, then the progÌess of lcarning
crystalizes the byproducts of ac-
cummuìated information into dis-
Lilled wisdom and truth, Tluth is
spirjtual. It is not tângiblc noÌ vis-
ible. It nroves without measure-
ment for it cannot be secn, touchcd,
lveìghed or measu¡ed.

To wÌjte upon âll the laccts oL-
seÌved in hu)nan activity is aÌmost
ir¡Þossible. We shall åttempt to
fo(u. out attcr)tion on a cross-spc-
tio¡âl vicw, so thât \¡r'c can discovcr'
horr we can lea¡n from evety person

CURIOSI'I Y - Ovcr herc in this
Þarl of life's classroom is a srnall
truy in uhorn a \vhole woìld of
r|or¡deÌ is rcflected through hìs
ì,r'lght flashing eyes âs hc discovcls
in his first $3lk throug,r ihe woods

- thc n1yslc¡ious activity of the
bees nroving from flowe¡ to flo{er;
the grass-hoþpels leapinB in alì

'lireùtions; the winding brook with
its tiny minnows and the strÀngc
iDsc¿t life âil alound him. This

youngster js Julthe¡ amazed at h¡s
first sight of the polliwog with its

. tj4¡L..Je-et ârd loùc...t¿jÌ... $¡ich...jn. I
shoit ti)¡e wiìl chenge into a frog.
What absorbing woùde¡s this small
boy has found.
I leamed from this small boy that
1 srould neveÌ iose my curiosity for
the thousands of wondeÌs that sur'-
roìlnd us on all sides.

I coìrld e¿s;ly {,verlook these reâl
tÌasuÌes o{ Ìife if I take theÌn too'
nìu h 1or. grâûted; while l,he suÞcr-
licial values of life âbsorb snd con-
sume the sum-total of timo, which
Drakes uÞ the span of ny ìife.

NATURAL SIMPLICI'tY-Àgain
I¡cre .s anolher child who is con-
staìtly disbtactirg her patents with
a co¡tinuous flow of questions. She
lvan s to kì)ow the rvhy, the where,
thc lvhcn, and the how of every-
thing. Iler natu:'al iùquisiüivenesg
knows no bounds. She speaks her.
thou-his flankly snd with Icveal-
ing tÌrÌth; void oI the hesitant
prudence ol th€ adult. The simple
Lìnadultelated tluth of this little
girl's woÍds ring ìvith the cìystal
clcaÌness of å bell on â still and
qui¿t night,

the adulb mind is no¿ gifted with
lhe pure ìnnocence and sincerity of
the chììd s hcârt which has not yet
becn exposed to the doubts and fears
a¡d deceptions of adul¿hood. From
lho spontaneous and natural be-
hâvi:r of this little girl, I observed
that one should always stÌive to be
natural ând sincere. Be yourself in
thought and in action with all
people. Never imitate or dupìicate
othe)s. C¡eate youÌ own individual
personality and id e n r it y as a
crexture of God. This can only be
achilved by always being your
naturâl sclf,

SENSfTIVITY - In tbis section
of life's classÌoom I see a woman
who reflects all that is keenly sen-
sitive in lhe individual, She is aware
of aÌl thât is beautiful and orderly.
Her heart Ìesponds with deep emo-
lion to joy, beauty, mr-rsic, art, and
to l(ind and sinceÌe Þeople around
he¡. He¡ keen sensitivity lifts he¡
to exâlted heights, wherc she ex-

¡eriences the joys of ccstâcy thal
poets w¡ite about in verse, and
musicians compose songs about.

Such se[sitivity, however, has its
unfâvoÌabÌe side. Peoplc possessing

this extÌeme sensitivc natu¡e aÌe
liable to be easily hurt a¡d of-
fendcd. As â rêsuÌt, when the soul

of this woma¡ is confronted with
disappointment, she is plùnged into
tle depths of bjtte¡ sorlow, deep r€-
mots?, and evcn mo)Ìlents of emo-
tional conflict reachinB points of
drspair. Quite ofren this is lhe ter-
rible price paiJ .for being too sensi-
tive.

I l€arÌr fÌom this wom¿n that it
js wise tc adjust to aÌl the emotional
and inental st¡esses of life with â
pÌac.icxl âpp¡oach to life's châng-
ing tides. Because there ¿¡e so

mâny forces, beyond our control,
that affect and alter the majo¡
course of our life; I must take in
st iale sìrch circumstances as praise
and cr'iticism, success and failure,
povPrLy o¡ plenty, etc. Most im-
poÌtant of all, one should Þut little
trust in .praise or flâtt3ry, For the
latter tend:ncy quit€ often weakens
the individual's defensive gue¡d;
and he becomes an easy prey to men
with deceptivc motives. The sources
f ¡ o m which lhc applauses and
prâises ol men gencrqtc are usually
fickle and shoÌt lived. On the other
hand, rake criticism with a grain of
salt, for it ¿lìows man a reason for
self-ânalysjs, which in turn c¿n help
to fortify his weak points. Thete-
fore, a down-to earth atti0ude relê-
tive to criticism can develop Â more
seü-rcliant individual with a keener
insight and tolerance fo¡ the mis-
tâkes of othe¡s.

(To be continued)
Bro, Patsy Marinetti

A VISIT TO THE SOUTH
. D.ÀKOTT{ INDIÄN MISSION

Btother and Siste¡ S. J. Kersch-
ner jn company with Brother and
Sister J, Bittinger, left our ho$es
¡.riday morning Jìrne ?7, 1960, and
arÌived at the home ol Brothe¡ and
Sister' lrym. Cox, Salinâ, Kansas
SaLurday about,S:00 p.m. We at-
tended meeting with them on Sùn-
day at Lincoln, Kansas, where we
had a very nice day of services.
The¡e we¡c a couple of sisters
present froûr Sù, John to spend the
dây with us in the servìces of God,
'We weÌe very glad to see them,
and to meet with all the Shints
again a¡d to e¡joy a day of feìlow-
ship with them. Returning to the
home of B¡other and Sister Cox
a.Ílain after the se¡vices to spend
the night, we dep¿rted nÊxt moÌn-
ing (Monday) for ì/crrver, Col, Ar-
riving in the evening we located the
horne of sisLcr l{altel Wade, and
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had a nice visit with her and heÌ
famiìy for a couple of boul.s. As we

, 4id...no!,.hAYe...tiryIa....!q...ê])en4..at
Denver we did not geb to s3e any
oI the othe¡ Saints living thcle. ßüt
there is need for ¿n EldeÌ to locate
there to câre for the members who
a¡e with-out a SheÞherd at the
Þresent time. Denver is a thrivirrg
and prospelous city in which to live
and wotk f¡om åll appearânecs_

On Tuesday we dtovc Noì.th to
RâÞid City, S, ll. to the home of
BrotheÌ aìrd Sister Charles (Bud)
Aldous, whete we ¡eceivcd a hcarty
welcome, and whete we stâyed fot
two dals and hclrl onc meetina in
their home with a few Indian
people presenl. Thc next evening we
m€t with some Indian peop)e ìn
theit setvice whc¡e Blo. Kcr.schner
was give[ the opÞoÌLunity to spea](
briefìy concerning out faith and the
resLo¡aLion ol the Gospel. Brother
Aldous has been endcavoÌil3 to
work. among tbe Indians ìn this
âr'eâ, and thele a¡e many living in
and alound Rapid City, No doubt
if the¡e wete an EÌdeÌ' ll'or'ì(ing
with him the¡e could l¡c a Missio¡r
established heÌ.e that would attract
both Indians and GeDtiles to obey
the Gospel of Christ. May God bless
IJlothe¡ Aldous in his endeavor to
âdvâncc the Gospel of Salvation in
this a¡ea.

Wc then continùed on to f)agle
Butte, whe-r-e we met a few of thc
Saints by stopping at the home of
Blolhe¡ ancl Sistcr Edrv, LaBìanc
LrÌicfly; then proceeded on to Wak-
pala whele the people wctc cxpe4t-
ing us to anive.

All the Þeople âppeared very
hâppy to see us again in Wakpâla,
In oul Sunday meetiÌìg we had 24
âdults present including B¡o. alld
Sister Aidous who had to dr,ive ¡noÌe
than 300 miles to be with us in
Sundây service. We held meetings
every evening mostly at Wakpalâ,
ânJ ouI attendan.e was faiÌ con-
iidpring thal we had mcci,ingj evcly
ttighL. We \\'eÌe encouÌaged by the
over all attendance. Oìrr snrallest
âttendânce was at oùr Sunday meet-
ing at Eagle Butle, bùt we were
glad to see those who came out to
the service, ând hope fo¡ â belter'
turnout ncxt time.

At ouÌ låst Sun(ìay mceli¡rg at
Wakpala there weÌ'e 26 rduLts
pr'esent. During the lvcck Sistlr
Margaret Muhelter was b:rptizeC
irìto l,he church. We hâve l:norvn

",Ho _qLurgl ol {E:sus clnìrsr, Mol)9:I911lll1f1 s:!]l:ll!:t 1l'to

but ån houl s dlive froììl our ciby,
anrl since thc Drover¡ent to Cìâlif-

. ot¡ia...bç.gÂn,...it.has,.bee.r¡..¡-u¡ .sinccrc
desiÌc that the LoId would looli tó
rhrt b.,dor couirtry !vlrere thrto ii
r¡uch sin and povet,ty such âs oùe
caDDoL dcsc)ibe unliss onc sces fol
hirrself.

We know that nothing is irìr,
possiblc with the Lorcl and )lo\v \re
rejoice Lo see, thlouÀh thú untiÞ
i¡rg e{forts of Blcthrl Edvard Prìi-
due and Blother PeLer Casrelii. rvho
hâie been u'or,king in thal a|eâ so
diligently, that the Lold h¿Ìs calìe(l
s.x ¡ouls ro join \,\ìtlr us l,r thjs
bâtLle against sin. 'fhcug,h $e have
a language barrieÌ (IlLo. Ì\trdlìe
being Lhe o ly onc \\ho urdetsta¡ds
Ând s)câks t)ìc Spanish l.ì¡tuaBe)
nlÂrly ol oul young people het.e arn
studti)ìg Lhjs language arrd pr.e-
pår'ing for Lhât tiDte when perhaps
thel too may be called to rvotk
amorg God's choscn peopl,. in this
pârt of the vineyard. (dnod pre-
paì,âtion, WHC.)

-A.lso, ou| cups were t)1ade to
over'ilorv çìrcn at ollì r'e.!lìt l)is-
tlict M.B.A. gathcting ¡n Lhc San
!'.rn:,ndo yallcy tsrånch, we ñit,
nessed eight young peopìe express-
inß thej¡ desire to join th;: Chulch.
'l'hlee of these young people wer.e
flom San l)iego, ând I ivouÌd like to
tcll how God woÌks jn dlalvjùg those
rvho seck Hi¡r into the Restolcd
Gospcl..{L a birrhday galhering of
oul yoLlng people to hrnor sistêt
Fein Rin3, LNo neighbor, ßirls of tlìc
Rings rrerc pìescnt, and rrhot thr'¡
nuLi(ed the love and happjr:"s.; por'-
triryc.l by ou, younÊ group. thcy in-
r¡uìr'nd rvhat ( hurch the group Iep-
rcsented. lmmediately o'rr young
peoÞle began Lo tell lhe wondcÌful
stoly of the Restored Gospel, and
thcse two yñunH girl t!\'ìli..lol(¡
and JoADn Gesclìr'¿indl, dcsìred to
cor'ìÌe snd see fot Lhel¡selves. Fr,ont
that filst visit they desired to leaÌÎ
ùroro at)o!¡t the Gospel an,l rvcte
convil¡ccrl of iis truth, so n1ìjch so
that ß lrcll God's .¡iIiL :,t,,,lrun.d
rvbile B|o. ì)oìneìlic Thor¡a.i invited
then) t0 llecolìe â par: oì thc

ChLrIch of Jesus Chr'íst, ¿hcl co!¡ld
not ìt]sist lhc caìling and carn'l for-
wârd Lo de(laÌc their intentions.
Just previous to thciì' corriûg fo,-
\\'rtrd, a young nr¡¡n, Bol) Ravel-
letlc, \r'as Ìais!d to his t¡,e1, io dc'-
,..x,1' lh¡l ho Ndrl'.,ì tù lrc b.ìlrl.z,,.;.
l<rJ. 1:.(rlr is a I'iotheI lu orr )o.rr,j-

(c0ni. âlteI Childr cn's Colnrr)

this Siste¡ for sevclal years and
'weÌe veÌy glad aÍd hâppy to see

..hÊ¡. reiìre.. j¡te ..the.. Jqld,..and l,elievc
she wjll be â great hcÌp to the
r-lrur¡h rnd hcl p"uplq th( qioux

A I the lle.pls wished we qould
stay longer this tirne. We clrjoyed
ouì' v:sit with uuI Lrolhcrr an,i Sis-
ters evelywl)cre we wer'e Dt,ivileged
Lo nreet wibh the)Ìl â¡ìd hope thaf
our ùìeetilìgs and pteachjnq wet,c
!ùiightcning and inspiÌing to all of
thcm, ând our ûì¡ny lndiân f)iends

0n.oul way hcme we stoDpe(ì to
v;sit SisteÌ,Evel:rn Reilly at Hobalt,
Ind, She has ßonc through a scr;
ious ol,Plat;on a f(w môrìths a.ro
and we fouüil her'slowly ÌecovctinÈ
.f,..¡r u hich wc rlrallk God. A.{rel
having prayer' and ânoiìlting heì,u,e
ccnLinued o¡ âs fat as Lo¡ain,
Olrio. Hr:r'e wo r¡lled tsr'othet Jo-
seph Calabrcse, who caùe to th^
TuÌnÞil(e and took us to his ho)ìte
whei. wc sriìlcJ ôv., ,tight qclt:llg
a good n.¡hts ìisl an,l go.'d Ltlali-
fa.t rvhich we âppi ¡ciarccl vcf\
much. À short buL ver'J, pjcasùnt
!isit which we enjoyed a|d âr'c
tharìkful foÌ. We hope wc can stâÏ
lo¡rg(:r' next tìme God wilìing,

Wc, fecling it necessaÌy to get
home, coùthlued on ouÌ,way having
been gone abouL one nronth, tììich
seemed very shoÌl indeed to me, br¡t
I thank God iùr a Yery enjoyablc,
successful and safe t¡ip once more.

BlotheÌs ând Sister,s let us all
p|ay for the lndiân Mission (ñolk)
târrce peÌtaining to God's tvotk and
everywllerc as it is of vital iinÞor-
wondel which we are all exlectinq
to bÌossom folth soon. l-eL Lrs $or.k
to fulfill ouÌ paÌt dutjfully.

Joseph BitiiÍfcr.

A GOOD LE"I"TER
July 6, 1960

SÂI.,¡ DIEGO, C¡\LIFORñIÂ
It is so wondeúul Lo rec.rvc lhe

Gospel News each month an,l lead
âbout our BÌotheÌs and Sisters f¡on1
faÌ and near', E¿ìch issue is like J
visiL wilh evclybody, and Lùinr,r
us such joy to know how the [,old
is wolking among His peoÞ¡c. trVe,

too, hete in San Diego ate happy to
tell how the LoÌd is blesslDA us,
'I'her'e âre no words to expÌess our
joy in seeing souìs come into this
wondcl'ful Gospel of ours, ând it
llas been ân extra special joJ to us
to be âble to see God's lvorl( (olìr-
Ì¡cnce in a new country, trllexico

.ts you Þrobabìy kno\v, Illexico ir
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ÐI Mabel Bickerton

a flattling fi¡e and Nephi and l,€hi
were i¡ the midst of it but it did

.¡roi ]¡a¡n..them,. T.heir.hea¡ts..u,ere
filled with the Holy Spirit of God
which câme down. f¡om heaven. It
was joy unspeakable. They heard a
very pÌeasait voice as a whisper
saying, "Peace be unto you because
ol your fâith in my Well Beloved,
who was flom the foundation of the
world."'I-hey ìooked up irito heaven
and saw the heavens opened and
sngels c¿me down and ministated
unto them. There we¡e sbout 900
who saw and heard the8e things.
They were told not to doubt but so
forth and tell the people, They
went to all the peoplo ¡ound ¿bout.
Many Laûanites believed and were
conve¡:ted. They laid down their
weapohs of war and desired peacð,
Nephi and Lehi continued th¡ough-
out the land preaching the word of
God.
S€å¡ch the Scriptures

The answers are found in the
Book of Morrnon.
.l What king had all his fine gold 

I

refined in prison by people who
could not pay t¿xes? Ether 10,
verses 5,7

2. Who was st¡uck dumb because he
de¡ied there was ¿ God? Alma
30: ve¡ses 48, 49 and 60r

3. lry'ho removed a mountain through
faith ? Ether 12:3O

Sincerely,
Sister Mabel

"Behold my sons, I desire that ye
shoìlìd remember to keep the com-
mandments of God." Helaman 5:6.
Dear Eoys and GirÌs,

I am going to tell you a story
Jrom the Book of MormoÍ, about Â
fathe¡ named Helaman, who spoke
the ûbove wo¡ds to his trvo sons.
Their names were Lehi and Nephi.
They nere named lo¡ their first
Þa¡ents who came out ol Jemss-
lem 600 yeals befoÌe the bi¡lh of
Jesus. The wo¡ks of these first
pâ¡ents were ¡emembered as Rood
and Helaman desired that when his
sons remembered thêse things they
too, would have a desite to be good.
He told th¿m of a Redeemer who
wûs to come. If they built on that
rock, their foundation would be
su¡e. Even if the evil one scnt for.th
the mighty winds, sto¡ms ând hail
their solid foundation wouÌd not
fâil. ÉIelaman ¿lso taught them to
lay up their tleâsures in heaven bo-
cause all these earthly things woùld
some day pass away. His sons re-
membered aÌl thei¡ fatheÌ's teach-
ings and had a desi¡e to telì the
,peopìe of NeÞhi these things,

F¡rst they went ro the city Boun-
tifìrl, then Gid and to Mùlek. FÈom
one city to ânother they went
among the people, pleaching with
great polver. They went to the land
southward to Zalahemla whe¡e the
Lamanjtes lived. These people were
nor f¡iendly \vith the Nephites.

.They contìnued to do evil and de-
sired war'. But with this great pow-
cr Nephi and Lehi had, they were
able to donverù ûaÌly Nephiles and
Lamarites. 

^bout 
8000 of the Lam-

ânires u,ho wcre in tho land of Zara-
hemla were baptized.

Lehi and Nephi thought they
would go to the land of Nephi to
Þr'câch but they were taken by an
army of Lamanites and put in p¡is-
on. They were $ithout food for
muny days. The seruants of King
Linhi came to slay them. Fire en-
ciÌ'cled læhi and Nephi. God was
protecting them. The king's ser-
vants were afraid to tor¡ch theù fol
fear they would be burned. Lehi
ând Nephi still stood in the midst
of thc fire and were not burned.

God's p¡otection g¿ve fhem cour.
age. The servants weÌe amaze;
Lehi and Nephi began lo speak,
"Feâr' not. Cod has shown yoù this
marvelous thing. You cannot lay
your hands oIr rìs to kill us." When
they spoke these woìds the €aûh
sbook and lhe p-ison \¡¡alls trernbled
as if they would tumble. A cloud of
da|kness came over thLm and all
were afraid. Above the cloud a voice
was heard, "Repent ye, and seek
no ore to destroy my scrvants
whom I have sent to declare good
tidings to you," This vojce was not
one of thunder, neither a grest
tumultous voice but å stiÌl voice of
per-fect mildness, i¡s if it were a
whisper, picrcing th-.ir vely souls.
The ea¡th shook again and the
prison walls t¡embled but the cloud
was still there. The voice came
again saying, "R€pent ye, for the
ki¡gdom of heaven is ât hand. Seek
no moÌe to destroy my servÂnts."
Again the earth shook and the walìs
t¡€mbled The voice was haâr'd tìe
third time and the words we¡e too
marvelous to be uttr.rrl by man.
The walls trembled again and the
earth shook as if it would breâk in

The Lamanites we¡c afraid but
they couldn't flee because this dark b¡other, Martie Rayellette, who w¿s
cloud was all âl)out them. There baptized into the Church â fe$
was one man there, named Amina- monthê ago. He had heatd of the
dab who r¡,as â NeÞhite by birth, Gospel through B¡others Buck snd
but had left Lhe church and joined Gary Pflueger who lived j¡ the same
these Lamanites, Through the dark- rooming house. B¡o. Mar-tie fou¡d
ness he saw the faces of Lehi and sìrch blessin¿s in the Church that he
Nephi, Their fÂces shown as the had to tell his brother in another
faces of angels. They were looking city, and he, too, came to eat of the
into heaven as if they werc talkjng fruit of the GospeÌ. So we cân see
to some being there. Aminadab how God moves in â mysbe¡ious $'ay,
cried unto the multitude to turn câìling here and there, from every
and look. Tàey were give¡ power to walk of life, These things cause us
tuÌn and see the faces of Nephi to ¡ejoice altd to know that the Lord
and Lehi. They asked, "What do is surely witb His people; and
these things mean? The Lamanjtes though we might have many dis-
âsked what they should do to re- couragements, sickness and t¡ials,
move this dar.kness. Aminadab said, the Lo¡d is ever nea¡ us to lift us

"You must repent and cÌy unto the up and encour.age us that .re might
voice." They cried unto the voice be able to constantly see befo¡e us
of Him who had shaken thc earth, His ronderful plan snd His rvon-
until the darkness disappeared. As derful promise to His Þeople. When
they lool(ed about them the cloud we think upon the beauty of the Re-
dispersed ând they !'!ere enci¡cled storêd Gospel and especially when
about by a pilÌar of fire. It was as we think of the gÌ.eat future of ou¡
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Chu¡ch, we are câused to feel that
nothing on this earth can keep us

flom fulfi)ling whatever wo!k the
Lord has given us to do, fot we
know th¿t nothing can be Âgainst
us vhen the Lord is uith us

Our Blanch has beeù bÌessed wilh
bhe visits of our wonderful Brothers
and Sistels from the East' We have

beell enjoying the visit of B¡o. Sam
Gâlanti and Bro. ând Sistel Aquil-
ino with us fo¡ the past several

rveeks. Also we were haPPY to have

SisteÌs Gertrude Smith and Ruth
Akermân with us, snd last veek \{e

rvere blesesd to see B¡o. Domenic

Thomas a¡d his wife and son. Bro.

Thomas gave us ¿ talk that will
long be lemember'ed in our Bra¡ch
Each of us.,vas filled u'ith an even

strongbr desire to serve the LoId in

spirit and in truth. Several dâYs

lâter we were so happy to have BÌo.
Domenic Morocco and his wife and

son visit us. ETo. Morocco also Save
us a wonderful talk, encouraging us

each to press on to the mark of
Eternaì Pelfection. At Present we

are enjoyÍng the visit of Bro. and

SisteÌ Sciololla and thei¡ son Dick
flom lvaûen, Ohio, and at this
wliting we are expecting Bro. Joe
Milantoni and wife of Detroit, Mich-
igan, to visit us, and ale looking
fonvârd to thei!' visit.

We }ave such a treasure in our
ahurch - the lovc of God. -4s our
new conve¡ts come illto the Chr¡rch,
it brings us much joy to hear lheû
say that the thing that drew them
to the Chùr'ch the most was the
display of love and fellowship that
we have in ou¡ midst, and for this
we a¡e tÌuly thankful. We know tha¿

this could not be, we¡e it not a gift
from the LoÌd to His peoplc Our
aim and goal in ìife is that we

might strive to obtain moÌe and

more of this ìove, thÂt we might
keep our shoulders to the wheel in
our effort to press foÌward to vic-
tory in this battle for trìrth. We âsh
that you will all lemember us in
llÌis Þå¡t of the vineyârd, that \¡e

Ìight âlways remember the Lord's
goodness to us and lve might become

nrole like the Master ever'Y day of
our lives.

Sister Ann Smith
Branch Editor

THE LADIES C¡BCLE
The general meeting ot the Lsdies

Uplift CiÌcle was held in the church
at Glassport, Pa, Ssturday, June 25,
1960.

The morníng sessio¡ was opened

u,ith the ccngregation singing "Lord
in lhe Morning" and prayer by
Sister ' Della Lowhher. Sister Anûa
Pape Ìead Lhe first seven verses of
the twelveth chapter of Ecclesiastes.

The plesident Mabel Bickerton
gâvc the opening remarks in way of
testimony follouted by the sisrers'
testimonies. Seve|al spoke praising
God for His gospel and the bless-
ings they receive in their Circle
meetings,

All officers weÌe present lvith the
exc\ption o.f vice-presidcnl Sister
Ruth Ackerm¿n, and Sistel Sarâ
Van.ik treâsurer, Reports weÌe
gìven by delegate or letter. It rvâs

reported a pulpit Bible for Florida
had been sent and paid for. Also 10

hymn books u'ere sent to Wakpåla,
s. D.

When Sjster Sadie Cadman, our
Iate Þresident, passed ovlay, several
Circles sent money to the Gene¡al
Circle to be used as a tÌibute in her'

memo¡y. Some felt we shouìd have
a lqsting memodal for ou¡ siste¡s
insteed of florvers at that time. The
Gene¡al Ci¡cle now has a Memorial
Fund with Sister Mabel Bickerton
as t¡easure!. Circles wishing to con-
tribute may do so in ûemoty of
their dep¿rted sisters.. This mo¡ey
wiìl be used to help the Church, if
or when it has a home for the aged
or a simila¡ pÌoject. A note will be
sent to the bereaved femily telling
of the CiÌcles' contribution in m€m-
oly of their loved one. At present
we have $135.00, one sister giving
$100 to staú the fund,

The afte¡noon session was opened

with singing, "Till Eaith Is Good

Again." Prayer by Sister Dentino.
Sistel Ross of Aliquippa, Pa. gave

a brie{ account of the missionaly
wolk of heÌ. husband, who is in
Africa.

All officers wer'e re-elected uith
exceÞtion of histo¡ian. Siste¡ Bick-
eÌton was elected to fill this olfice,
vacated by the death of SisteÌ Cad-
tnan.

The following donations \Í e Ì c

made; Gene¡al Church $25.00;
ChuÌch Book Fund 95000; Church

MissionÀry Fund $100 00; Indian
Mission Fund $400.00.

SeveÌaÌ of our bretheìn Plesent
gave inspiÌing talks encouraging the
s:steÌs in theit efforts to help the

ChuÌch. The next generâl meetinß
rvill be held in Aliquipp¿, Pa Sep-

tember .1?, SatuÌday morning ¿t 10

o'clock.
Asst. Sec Sister Clata Stevens.

NO TIME FOR GOD!!

You'vo time to build houses, and

in thcm to dwell,

Aùd time to do business - to buy
and to sell,

But none fo¡ Ìepentance, o¡ deep,

earnesÙ praye¡,

To seek your salvation You've no
time to spaÌe.

You've time for earth's ÞleasuÌes,
for frolic and fun,

For he¡ glittering t¡casu!es how
quickly you ¡un,

Eut care not to seek the fair ûan-
sions above,

The favor of God of the Gift of His
Ìove.

You've time lo tske voyages over
the sea.

And time to take in the gay wo¡ld's
jubilee;

But soon our bright hopes will be
lost in the gloom

Of the cold, dark river of de¿th, 8nd
the tomb.

You've time to resort to [oods,
moùntain and glen,

And time to gain hnowìedge from
books and of men,

Yet no time to search for the wis-
dom of God:

But \Yhat of your soul when yor¡'re
unde¡ the sod ?

FoÌ'timê will not Ìinge¡ when help-
less you lie;

Staring death in the face you will
ùake time to die!

Then, what of the iudgment !

,Pause, think, I irnplore!

FoÌ tirne will be lost on eternity's
shoÌe,"

Selected.
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AN OPEN LETI'ER TO THE
ROCHESTER, N. Y. BRANCH

Dear Editor:
Deat brothers and siste¡s of

Rochester. Being this is the dedicâ-
tion dây of you¡ new chulch, I
shall ntitc yor¡ a few linca to ex-
pÌcss ouÌ thoughts. B¡o. Emil (my
ht¡sband) and I werc unâble to at-
tend the sel,vices Neyet,-the-less
while i!) body we aÌe sepârâted, yet

Lord, send me, send me, (May God
continùe to bless brother Emil-fo¡

rvith ouÌ mjght what we find to do

you all is our. p¡ayeì..
B¡othe¡ Emil and Anna Ca¡lini

OUR BIBLE SCHOOL
As our Eible School in the Mon-

ongahela BÌanch came to its end I
believe aÌl the teachels end helpe¡s
felt the great blessing we had Ìe-
ceived in working rvith the boys and
gi¡ls. OuÌ lessons this year begân
with Joseph, Jacob's son and fol-
lowed eyents so ouù last weeks'

We had ân average of 82 child-
ren, both child¡en of the saints and
outsiders, and 20 teachers and
helpe¡s. The boys and girJs were en-
coura8ed to blibg both thei¡ Bibles
and Book of Mormon each day.
This was the first time some of
these children ever heard of the
Book of Mo¡mon. Along {'ith their
lessons they learned a memory
veÌse fot each day, the 121 psalmn
and the books of th€ old and new
testame¡t. We were st¡¡ptised a¡d
happy to fìnd thât 33 child¡en haye
come all three years without miss-
ing a day. Along with our othe¡
songs we selected as our theme
song the old fiymn which many of
our oÌd brothers and siste¡s remem-
ber-the verse is the old tune to
Redeemer of Isra€l No. 455 in ou¡
hymn books and the chorus'goes as
folÌows: Numberlcss as the sands of
the seashore, Nìlmbcr¡ess âs the
sands of the shore, What a joy thst
will be when the Ìansomed we shall

O why do lnen, a f€eble ¡ace he is an Artist indeed, in the plas-
Folsake our GOD of love? tering pr.ofession, WHó). And;Ì¡ile
Repcnt, Believe, and then confess, we sing with thc poet-Let us do
.{nd you can be HIS son.
HIS cau, still is - O COME TO ME -let us be ready to answer His calt.
AII that âr,e bu¡dened low, May this day (dedication day) be a
Thc healy heâttod, sjn sick souÌ memory to aìl of you. Let us âll re-
Cone no;r-, and be made whole. joice in this day-the dây of jubilee,

Mârgaret Heaps the Chì¡rch of God, May God bless
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see, as numbelless as the sands of
.tho seaeho¡e¡4 -It was. ce¡tainlv,,¿
blessing io hear these child¡en sing
these words wilh understanding.

Ou¡ days lessons were as follows:

1. Blessing to Abrâham, his 2 sons'

Jacob's d¡eam.
2. Jacob's 12 sons, Joseph's coat of

lneny colors.
3. Joseph the dreamer - sold into

EBypt by his b¡others.
4. Joseph in Egypt - the meeting

agsin of his family.
5, Jacob's blessing on his sons, his

de¿th.
6, Joseph's desce¡dants go over the

wall - Nephi, a descendsnt of
Joseph.

?. Joseph Smith - the coming lorth
of Book of Mormon.

We had a prog¡¿m on F¡ìdaY
evening at the close of our 10 days
work, wher¡ the parents and f¡iends
of the chilùen came to he¿r and 6ee

whet they had learned. I'l¡e church
was full and I Âm sure sll could
say "it was good to be there". As
little missionaries the children
brought cans of food and other help-
ful items to a needy family ¿nd toyg
and candy for their little girl who
had broken her leg. It se€ms each

Year something tums uP and we
are able to help someone in some

small way.
I am sure, I can speak for all

that helped in any way that is is a
very rewa¡ding way to spend two
weeks of your surruner, When I was

a little girl I &ttended bible schools

of protestant faiths and Ìearned
much but I am so thankJul that mY

two girls can attend a Bible School

at our own church where they $'ill
Iea¡n its fai¿h and doct¡ines in-
stead of the ways of others. All
ou¡ preyers were that if we could
instill just one thing in €ach little
mind that tlìey might ¡emember

'rhen th€y grow up that ou! small
elforts would not have been in vain'
It is my desire that some day all
our b¡anches and missions might
put forth Ân effort to have a Bibìe
School-We must ¿ll remembeY

that these boys and gi¡ls are oìlr
church of tomorrow and it is our
duty as Christian parents to teach
them in our faith so they might not
stray from it, Pray fo¡ us in ou¡
elforts aheady started fo¡ next
year.

sis- Barbâra Mountain AckmÂn

6 F.A,ITHS USË 'ROMÄ.N COLLAR'
... P.AaIS-.Jhe,.. l'nomsn.,.co.¡I4¡ll,..iÞ
not Roman and, though once wom
only by Catholic priests, is now
ìÃ'om also by Episcopalisn, Luthe¡an,
Presbyterisn, Baptist, and Metho-
dist clergymen.

Before the 16th Cetltury, cÌergY-

men did not wea¡ collals.
In the l?th Century it became

Jqshjonsble all ove¡ Europe to pl8ce

a perspiration-absotbing band of
white linen inside the "collaro," e

piece of black cloth wo¡n around
the neck oveÌ the shirt f¡ont.

This band soo¡¡ acqui¡ed the name,

"Roman coìlar."
In 1884, the Câtholic bishops of

the United Stetes made it obliga-

tory fo¡.Americân Priests to wes¡
the Roman collâ¡, and for about 5O

years it was a distinguishing mark
of Cstholic clergymen.

"SHEEP"
While meditating on the things

of God, I was much impressed with
the wo¡d SÌIEEP. The Savior on

many occasions refelred to his

followers ss sheep. We find in tho

21st chapte¡ of John where Christ

appea¡ed after His ¡esur¡ection-
behold, the discipìes had gone back

to fishing, the trade soûe of them

hâd once known' Some find fault
with those men for letu¡ning to
their fishing nets but let us retÀin

in mind the fact that these brethren

had not been in receivership of the
plomise of the sâvior when He said,

"when I go awâY the comforter
shall come"' Tbe spi t was willing
but the flesh was weak' So it is to-
day, rnany are willing to do good

but $ithout the SPiÌ:t oI God they
fall short. When Christ appea¡ed on

the shore, He said, "Child¡en, have
you any meat?" "No, we labored

all night and caught nothing" wôs

the repìy. Jesus spoke to Peter sndl

said, "Lovest thou me more than
these". Peter answered and said,

"Thou knowest I love Thee". Ch¡ist

then proclajmed "Feed mY lambs"
Christ repested this thlee times

o¡ly the next two times he used the

word "sheep" So 'te find the Lord

lefening to His People as sheep.

In many other câses the Lord !e"
ferred to His people as sheep. lve
find in the Eþok of Mormon (26th

chapte¡ of Mosiah) whe¡e ,q'lma

asked the Lord what he should do

as the¡e had begun to be much
wickedness. The Lo¡d answe¡ed

something like this: "He that will
.b.e¡r..m.y..¡eicç. ..¡hglJ be. rny ...sheep
and him shall ye receive into the
ch¡¡rch, and him will I also receive,
Fo¡ behold, this is my church, who-
soever is bsptized, shall be baptized
unto repentance, and whohsoever ye
¡eceive shall believe in me, and him
I freely forgive."

I bqing raised &s a boy on I
farm, am weìl scquainted \rtith
snimals, Sheep are the most amaz-
ing animals I ever encountered'
They submit to all things whatro-
ever thei¡ master would put uDon

them. King B€njsmin gave the
qualilications that w€ must have¡
submissive, meek, humble, full of
love, willing to submit to slt thinas
which the Lord seeth lit to inflict
upon us. Sheep fit this desc¡iption
very well, They even go to their
death withor¡t opening their mouths
to complain. We many times com-
pl¿in when one little trial bef¿lls us.
Let someone sây something to us

thst just don't suit us, oh, how
many tjmes we strike back with cut-
ting remalks rvhich cause wounds,
When we fall into this stste we
have t¡aded ou¡ charactelistics of
sheep fo! the actions of a goat, The
goat be¡ongs to the same family but
how different he is! He holds
gÌudges and Ìies in wait for re-
venge. When I wâs a boy we h¿d a

big goat. I loved to te¿se hiú when
I knew I wâs safe out of his re¿ch,
One day I wss careless, tumed my
back fo¡ a minute, and \a'hen I
glanced around, he¡e ceme the goât
heading st¡aight for me. I spent
a half day up in Â tree that day
yeìling for help from my father. In
compalison, we see you can't turn
your back on a goat but a sheep is
the sâme todsy, todo¡¡ow, âlld
every day.

King David was a shephe¡d boy.

He kneú a lot about sheep. The
23¡d Psaìm gives us ¡nuch enlighten-
ment on how the Lord deals rvith
his sheep. "The LoÌd is my shep'
he¡d, I shall not want". The sheep

ìie donm at the close of day, content
and satisfied, not wolried about to-
morrow because the sheep hnolr
their naste¡ took c¿re of them to-
day alld will âlso tomor¡ow. "He
msketh me to lie down in grlen
pastures." Sheep graze from a¡ound
3:30 in the mo¡ning r.¡ntil about
10:0û and then they lie down to
chew their cuds. The shepherd
starts his sheep out grazing on the
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THE GOSPEL NE1VS questtons and answering your questions_Þromulgating
thei¡ fåith in the reetored gospel to meny people. Ap_

. pa¡ently .weìl trained.for their- purpose. - It is iáth;i
surptising, the community that once persecuted Joseph
Smith and his colle¿gues-the same community now
welcohes the many people who now profess faith in the
story of the then obscu¡e {armer boy who testified to
the worìd thât he saw ¿ vision and ultimately he trans_
lated from the plates of gold the inscriptions thereon,
into what is now known as the Eook of Mormon_yea a
book that revesls the fact that Jesus visjted the fo¡e-
fathers of the aborigines of this westerr¡ hernisphere
soon afte¡ His ¡esurrectìon, as is ¡ecorded in the New
Testament. I cannot help but give preise to the Crea¡
to¡ of sll men; Who has moved in mysterious ways His
wo¡de¡s to perform. Might I add-bringing to naught
the wisdom of the wise men, since Joseph Smith was a
despised boy, because he Þrofessed to hâve a vision.

We attended a meeting o¡ a gathering that took
place in the grove where Joseph made his first attempt
to pray vocally. There were people there f¡om awa¡4
off in Califo¡nia----one in pafticulor I vill me¡tion. He
was a grest grand son of Samuel Smith (Joseph's
brother Samuel), He had heq¡d the Cumo¡¿h Hill
story all his life time u'ith his parents-grand parents
& etc. He lives if I rernember tight in San Jose, Cali-
fornia, He wÂs glad to have the opportunity of visitf
ing where his g¡eat u¡cle Joseph had, had, such q won-
deúully Heavenly expe¡ience, even when he wâs just a
boy.

May I say: Long live the experience of Joseph
Smith in the minds of all people .aho profess faith iti
his calling. It is true that lots of bad things have beenl
written and exclaimed, from the house-tops about the
man who cìâimed an angel ol God visited him when hè
was in his youth on his father',s ferm, in his bed roon
and a little lÂter i¡ 182? on the Hill known to us as thq
Hill Cùmorah. Joseph has been a much accusd man,
likewise have been the followe¡s of Jesus in all ageg,
Well did the âpostle say, he that lvill live godly in
Ch¡ist Jesr-¡s shall suffe¡ persecution,

My trip to New York State cultimated in me going
to Dct¡oit to help lay brother Danychuck away to ¡est.
llis wa¡f¿re is ove¡ and we enteÌtåin hopes that he will
reap the reward of the faithful. After his burial I
spent about three weeks in C¿nad¿ mostly among the
Indian people, and of course at our seve!¡l chu¡ches in
Detroit snd Windso¡. I will use the Editorlal column in
completiDg an account of my t¡ip.

B¡othet Cadman

EDITORIALLY

SPD]TKING

by l{illiarn H. Cadm¡n

On August 3rd rny daughter Mabel and her hus-
band we¡e leaving on a three day trip ior New york
Stâte ând they took me along. It was I very nice
drive ând we spent ou! fi¡st night in Erie, pa,, and
visited brother Mancini's home. The next morning we
started fo¡ the Hill Cumotqh and sttended the pageant
theÌe that nigh¿ (Thursday). While in the midst of
the big clowd and th¡ough a Loud Speaker system we
had a phone call f¡om home. We lea¡ned that B¡other
Danychuck hâd djed and that I rvas wanted in Detroit to
take chârge of the funerÂl se¡vice on Saturd¿y morn.
As was our intentions to sta¡t home on thc next mom-
ing (Friday) we did so and I got off the c¿¡ at Erie
Ailport and boarded a plane fo¡ Detroit-the othe¡s
went on homo.

While at Comorah Hi)l we attelded the pûgeânt on
Thursday evening, I'here was ah ihmense crow¿l of
people flom all pafts of the country. The Utah church
certainly puts on a wonde¡ful drama, and much of it
was interesting to me. Ilut I question if the Lord ap_
pÌoved of mortal men playing the part of a sinlesg
savior and of the angelic host. That does not apÞeal to
me, but it is a well organized affai¡. The¡e we¡e many
ushe¡s, young gi¡ls and young men ready to lend a
helping hând-putting themselves out to get acquainted
with meny of that Rreat thlong of peoplc-Asking you

Ìougher herbage, moving on through
the morning, to ¡iche¡, sweeter
grasscs, finally coming to ¡est in
the green pastures, the choice spot
of land. Here they lie down to test
to cherl their cuds du¡ing the heat
of the day. As we eDter into the
fold of God many tihes we t¡eyel
thÌor¡gh ¡,ough psstures but th€
fa¡ther we go the sweeter aDd
greener it gets. then at last we Ìie
down to r.est in the g¡een pâstu¡es
with our Maste¡ to reap our te-
walds. 'He leadeth me beside the

still wete¡s.', Sheep will not d¡ink
from gurgling \rater; they would
lathe¡ die of thirst than d¡ink f¡om
gurgling waters. The shepherd must
find stjll watet Jo¡ his sheep to
drink from. Sometimes the shepherd
sith his hands makes a pool fo¡ his
sheep to d¡ink from.

We thåt håve come to kno.w the
Lord âre not taken up with the ex-
citenent of the world, The crying
of some meh that claim Ch¡ist is
here o¡ 6¡¡i"¿ js the¡e. These are
are the false p¡ophets that pro-

claim false doct¡ines. We love that
calm, stilì water the Lo¡d floods our
souls with many times. Hov,¡ won-
de¡ful is thât peaceful shower of
blessings we feel many tjmes while
sitting in a meeting while the Spirit
of God flows from vessel to vessel.
"He resto¡eth my sod, Ife leadeth
me in the paths of lighteousness for
His name's sake." Sheep while g¡az-
ing h¿ve their place in line, but
once a day the sheep will come to
its' master for consolation. It $i¡l
l.ub.ogainst the ¡nåster, the master
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in turn pats the sheep on the head

or rubs it. The sheeP the¡¡ leturnô
iô thó Èiaáing plàcè il liùè. E,¡ch

of us in the chulch has a fort to
hold o¡ ¿s the sheeÞ, a Place in

line. Each of us meet different
people €very dây' are at different
places and we are requi¡ed to be a

in the place we a¡e' Thus we each

take a different place in line but
we r€tum to our Good Shepherd to
feel the touch of His hand. When

we rneet in church, kneel bY ou¡

beds or stop in the midst of the day

for a wo¡d of prayer He ¡esto¡eth
ou! souls. ¡'Thou prepa¡est À table
befo¡e me in the Presence of mine

enemies." Before the sheep enter
irto the pastule he goes beJore the¡n

and chops down Poisonous Plants
and places them upon a stone to
dry and then burn Then vhen the

sheep ente¡ ìnto the PÀsture they

e¿t in the presence of their enemies-

the poisonous plants. Many times in
our liveÊ the Lo¡d has gone before
us and chops dow¡ our enemies. He

understands more than we; some-

times we a¡e not aware of the
poisonous pìants. It looks good but
inside it is Iiìled with poison. I look

back over my life in the church and

I can see whe¡e the Loìd hâs Pro-
tected me from these enemies a¡d
caused me to {east in their plesence

They neÌe dried up and unattÉctive
to me. I had a neighbor one time

thst knew I was an Elder irl the

church. The chu¡ch he at¡ended was

hoìding a seÌies of meetings in
which they were inviting ministers
froln different faiths to speak to

them. They had invited three other'

churches in to speak including the
Later Day Saints; all to express

their thoùghts and explain their be-

liefs. They asked me to lepresent
our church. I kner¡' this neighbo¡
wanted to sec our church belittled.
I knew their ñinistet was a well-
educated man and naturally his

congregation would lean towârds
him. Before I w¿lked i¡to their big
chu¡ch, I remember saying, "Lord,
if ever I needed Thee, ít is now!"
The Lo¡d blessed me !\ith the Pro-
pe¡ words to say and I feìt much

libe¡ty. I didn't leave until 11:00

P.M. that evening. I hâd eaten in
the presence of mine enemies. MY

neighbor who would have liked to
have seen me and ou¡ chr¡rch be'
littled. "Thou anointest mY head

with oil, my cup runneth over."
Each shephe¡d in the land of Israel

ca¡lied an eârthe¡ pot filled with
oil with him. At evenins-time he
'çónld'è.Íâútiôê hií' sheep; if he
found any with bur¡s in their ears,
sc¡atches, or ¡unning eyes because

oI the dust, he would wash the
uound with water and then pour
the oil on it to soothe it. Sb the
Lo¡d deals with us also. He ex-
ahines our \ounds and our hurts
and he anoints them úith His oil.
He alone knorvs what is best for t¡s.

When He sees us discouraged o¡
wounded, He anoints us with the
ojl of gladness til our cup ¡unneth
over.

In cohclusion then I say, that
"Surely goodness and mercy shall
follow me all the days of my lìfe
and I shall dwell in the house of the
Lord fo¡eve¡," On the Judgrnent
Day the SHEEP will depÂ¡t into
eternal happiness while the goats
will go into the weeping and w¿il-
ing and the gnashing of teeth. Sev-
eral years ago I feìt inspired to
write the following:
The world rvas my Shepheld
I shaÌl neve¡ wâùt again
It maketh me to lie dow¡r at sins'

door
It leadeth me into dest¡uctìon
It destroyeth my soul fo¡ the glo¡y

ol the world.
But now the captiYe is set free
The Lo¡d is my Shepherd
Him, wiu I always wsnt
He maketh me to ìie do¡rvn in green

pastures
He l€adeth me beside the still

watels
He lestoleth my soul fo¡ Hjs

names'sake
Praise God, ye children of Zion
Bleak forth with singing
FoI He has anointed our heâds witlr

oil of gìadness
FoÌ surely Goodness ¿rnd Mcrcy

shall follow us all our daYs
lryilliam Kunkel,

Impelial, Pa. Blanch

Dea¡ Bros. ând Sis, EveÌ,'where:
BIo. and Sis. Ishììael D'Am¡co

along \¡ith aÌl of their fânlily wish
lo extend their sinceÌe thanks and
hear'liest gratiùude to aÌl who were

so kind to Ìe¡nerl]ber us in time of
sonow, The loss of our son Fred
look us all by sulprise, and it is

still hald to belicve that the good

Lord has called him homc. Yet we

wili try to resign ourselvcs to the
will of the Lotd, even as the son of
cod resigned himself to the will of

His Father in Heaven. The¡e is the
one comfo¡t ¿nd hope that lve have
thât som€day'$rell 'go'to meet him
in heaven Âlong with sll the faith-
ful departed,

Remember us in your prayers
and we will do the same fo¡ all of
you

Your Bro. and Sis. in Ch¡ist,
Ishmsel D'Amico

and Family

VERY THOUCHTFUL
OF THE CIIUBCH

Dear Brother Cadmsn:
I hope this letter finds You in the

best of health' (I am weÌl. WHC)
Enclosed is a check for the Gos-

pel Nervs to be used as You see fit'
This is I patt of the money I re-

ceived f¡om the company I uork
for, A plesentâtion to me under the

"Suggestion P¡ogram."
I feel that since the Lo¡d has

blessed me with knowledge for the

Ide¡s that I turn into the ComPanY's

p¡ogram; I want to acknowledge

my gratefullness unto the Lord in
helping whatever way I can. MY

desile is to please God fi¡st of ell,
ior He has promis€d so much and

has given of abundance unto His
people.

If at Âny time the Gospel Nelvs

is in dile Straits please let me know'
thet I might try to do mY Paú in
bringing the good news to others-
that we may all retuln ,IIonoI and

Glory io God our Father. MaY the
Lo¡d bless you and keeP You:Your
bùother and sister Sâmuel and Jo-

sephine Dell. MaY the Lord Bless

you brother and sister DeÌl. (Bro.

Cadman and Editol of thc GosPel

News.-bhe little Paper of rvhich

the complaints are vety sÍÌìåll $he¡r

compaÌed $ith letters like blothet'
and sisber Dell's,)

P.S. I feel like extolli¡rg the
good deed of our late b¡otheù Geolge

Dannychuck, I Inet him many yea¡s

ago and when it cåme time for him

to depaÌt f¡om us-f am told that
he wanùed me to attend to his fu-
reral scrvices, whjch I did. He left
me one hundred dollats, I Presume
to take ca¡e of any experìse I might
be put to. Much apPreciation for
your thoughtfullness blother Danny'
chuck, I placed the moncy in the
fund to help build the addition orr

the General Church building in
I\Ionongahela wh¡ch is badly necded.

May God bless You Âìl with s little
sulplus, ovel and Âbo\'e your actuÂl



NOTICE
Anyo¡e having relatives or fri€n¿ls

in or near Lavale, Maryland, please
notify them of our meetings being
held in the Homewood ChÂpel neÂr
the home of Bro. Henry A. Bo¡de¡
on Sundays * Services: Sabbath
School l0:00 a.m. preaching at
l1:00 a.m. and Fellowship Service
ø.t 2 D.rñ.

Elder Id¡is Martin

CLEVELAND BRANCH #2
On Sunday mo¡njng, Ju¡e 26, as

r.ve we¡e sitting i¡ our Sunday
School we ¡eceived â telephone cail
from Siste¡ Rose Palermo, who bad
called to infoÌm us that her step-
mother, Anha Altomêre; who wss
v¡siting hcr wsnted to be baptized.

Sister Anna had been attending
church in th€ Lorain Branch eve¡
since she ma¡¡ied B¡other Altomsre
ten years ago. Being that she didn,t
understand English too well v¡e
.feel that it was th¡ough the €x_
pe¡Íences that she had had the
week befor€ heÌ b¿ptism. th¿t
helped her to make he¡ decisìon.

One night du¡ing the week she
dleamed she saw Jesus standing at
the wjndow then she woke up. Sat_
r¡rday night again she dreamed she
saw Jesus standing at ùhe window
Ând this time he said thât she should
get bâptized and she answe¡ed him
by saying she woìrld, In the mo¡n-
ing slìe said nothing of he¡ dream
until she could no longe¡ hold the
happy blessing to herself so she
went to Sister Palermo and told her
of the happening of the night be-
for,e, crying she told he¡ step_
daughter that she wânted to be bap-
tized.

ln the afternoon meeting folloi¡-
ing the baptism she bore her testi-
mony in English plain enough that
we ell understood her. She was teÌl.
ing âbout the dreams God had giyen
her. Truly ¿ ,lvonderful day was
spent by all aìong wirh.oì.¡r visiting
B¡o. and Sis. Piccuito f¡om Keni
Ohio.

Our prayer is that the Lord may
bless our new Sjster and guide he¡
steps that she may never gtr¿y
from the Gospel of Jesus Christ
arìd the promise she made that day,

needs, is my prayer. ROM¡1NO . SjtNSOTERnÁ

_, "l:r:"'aio.:l on satu¡day, June 11, 1960,
Joar¡Ì¡ S¡nsote¡¡a and Carl Romano
we¡e united in mar¡iage in the
Church of Jesus Christ, Branch #8,
.Dct¡oit, Michjgan. The Broom is the
son of Brothe¡ ¿nd Siste¡ CÂrlo
Romano,

Brothe¡ Go¡ie Ciaravino assisted
by B¡other A¡thony ScÂle¡o offi_
cisted i¡ the ceremony, The bride
was given away by th¡ g¡oom,s
uncle, Joseph Mazzella. Eest msn
wâs Victor Pastorelli, b¡othet-ioJ¿w
of the groom. Mrs. Sharon Ljve¡_
najs was maid of hono¡ and b¡ides-
maid was Sister Do¡othy pasto¡elli.
The ushe¡ was M¡. John Copp3.
Þtster Dolores Thomas sang ,,The
Lord's Prayer" snd ,,Becauser,, 

She
w¡¡s accohpanied at the piano by
Sister Rosaliltda Dix,

A breakfast wes held in the
V. F. lV. Hall immediately folloìv-
ing the ceremony and a reception was
attended by the Brothers, Siste¡s
and friends in the evening.

D""" u"o.ìl lìl-
Words cannot express the bless_

ings I ¡eceived from your encour-
aging talks in Det¡oit. I trust this
finds you enjoying the best of health
with the Lord's blessings, I p¡ây
that you have rested f¡om your ¡e_
cent visit in tbis patt of God's vine_
yard.

BÌother paul p. lvhitton
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in charge of Elde¡s Thu¡man Fu¡r
¡ier and Samuel Kirschne¡. The
Men's Qùaitei 'oi Monongaheia
sang, accompanied by Sister Sa¡e
Vsncik at the Þiano. Bu¡jal was in
the Elizabeth Cemetery.

WILLIAM SOMMERSVILLE
PASSES ON

Brothe¡ William Sommersville of
Port Huron, Mich., died very sud-
denly on July ZB, 1960. He was born
on May tI, 1903, making him just
past 67 years old. Ile leaves his
'¡ife Ee¡tha and one son Willìam
and two grand children of Orlândo,
Florid¿. lwo sisters and one b¡o_
the¡ all su¡vive. William w¿s well
liked and had many friends who wilt
mourn his sudden departure from
their midst.

Brother Somme¡sville w¿s a
member of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ at Po¡t Hu¡on, had a good
testihony in the chu¡ch snd w¡s
very friendly ând \¡¡eÌl liked. lIe will
be missed among us.

Funelal Services st the Arthu¡
Smith Funeral Home in port Huron
were conducl,ed by Bro. W. H. Ced_
mah. A la¡ge audiet¡ce was prese¡t.
B¡other }lenderson of Windso¡
Canad¿, offe¡ed the closing prayc;
at the grave. We all extend our
sympathies to his beloved wife
Be¡tha and his son William and all
that Âre ne¿¡ snd dear by the ties
of hature. May the Lord comfort sll
of you.

MISS H.ANNAH SKILLMÙ
Siste¡ Hannah Mae Skillen, agL.

E5, passed away ,Außust 11, 1960
at a Pittsburgh Hospital, Sho was
bo¡n at Monongahela, penna. crr
Aptil 2'1, t875, the dÂughteÌ of the
late Brothe¡ Wilti¿m SkiÌÌen and
Sister Jane Skillen, She is surgived
by nieces and nelhews. Most of her
life was spent jn Elizabeth.

She was a membe¡ of the Chu¡ch
ât the Jeffe¡son Branch, having
been baptized by Brother John
Armbtust at McKeespoú, penna.,
Ma¡ch 8, 1903. She haá been a
Seneral chu¡ch deaconess. a Sunday
School teâcher in thc Glassport
Branch fo¡ over thirty ye¿rs, an
offjcer for 35 years in the Ladies
Up¡ifb Circle, and secretary of tle
G.M.B,A. f¡om tgtg to 194€. Siste¡
Ilahnah was a ve¡y active membe¡
of the Church. Her life was one of
setvice.

Ge¡aÌdine Ba¡tuccio and The funeral se¡vice was held in
Rose Palermo the Cox Fune¡aì ffome in Elizabeih

GDORGE DÂNYCHUCK
P_dssEs oN

Brother Danlchuck born in 1892
died on August 4, 1960 and wss laid
to rest on August 6th from No. I
Branch of the church on Harpe¡ St.,jn Delroit, Mich. Interment at Geth_
semane Cemete¡y r\ith B¡o. lV..H,
Cadrnan officiating &t tho service,
B¡other Njcholas pietrangelo offe¡ed
pÌayer at the grave.

Brothet Danychuck was boln in
Romania and has no known rela_
tives in this country. He was ben_
tized into The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ mqny yea¡s ego. IIis. only
f¡iends aÞparenrly, were his b;
thers and siste¡s in the Church, He
was a faithful man and was vely
ge¡erous to everybody, and egpæ_
ially to those who stood in need of
help. I understand that,¡ebat litde
he hsd gathe¡ed around him, he
willed to the Church to which he at_
ways bore a faithful testimony.
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And while he died f¡r awsy from
hìs .natiYe hql4q---l¡o- ¡elatives -to
look upon his face, Yet mâny of his

b¡others and sisters in Christ were
p¡esent at his last rites' and they
will remembe¡ b¡other George

along with his generosity fo¡ years

to come. May his soul find a resting
place in the Pa¡adise of God.

SincerelY,
B¡other W. H. Cadman

De¿r Brothe¡ Editor:
On Sundsy, AuguÊt 14th, the

Nes' Brunswick Erânch enjoyed a
glorious dây in the Êervice of God'

tve have had quite ¿ few e¡tjoYable

meetings ol l8te, but this one i¡t

particula¡ w¿s an extra blessing

The morning meeting was opened in

the usuÂl manner bY Bro. Carmen

Sgro, who gave a very interesting
talk inspired bY the Lord end fol-
lowed by Bro. Flank Mazzeo, who

Èlso wss inspi¡ed bY tho Lord. The

spirit of the Lord was amongst us

¿s it rvas felt bY mâny. I must sâY

the spirit of repentar¡ce lr8s the¡e

in our midst, also as a Young woman

stood and asked to be b¿Ptized. We

praise the Lo¡d for this and úuch
more, Âll honol snd 8lory belongs

to Him'
Ou¡ afternoon meeting was op€ned

bv Bro. F¡ed LuPo, who gave a very

interesting t¿lk. Although he is in
very poor heslth, the Lo¡d gave hìm

the strength and the Privilege to
speak to r¡s, which we appreciÀted

and thank the Lord.
Testimonies followed and were

enjoyed bY all,
A Sister who had gone sstr¿Y

was returned to the fold.
À glorious spirit P¡evailed in our

midst throughout the d¿Y, includ-

ing our M.B.A, meeting' Praise be

the name of ou¡ King and may He

keep us humble snd faithlul the

balance of our daYs'
SincerelY,

Branch Editors

TEE GOSPEL NEWS
Dear B¡othe¡ Cadma¡:

I am enclosing a Poem I wrote a

week ago' as I wss ¡esting in the

aftemoon from mY labo¡s mY mind
was taken uP with thoughts on

prayer and the effect it has on ou¡
lives, as we have at o¡e time or an-

other in oul Christian life felt 8s

we praYed that our Prayers were

not hâving ¿ny effect and aPPeared

to be bouncing right back at us'

and as I pondeted over these thinS:s

my mind was insPired with the
words in this poem alld as I arose

and began to write more and more
came ùntil I had completed ten
verses. I believe these words maY

help some of our Young to unde!-
stand that when this happens to
them it has also happened to us.

This does not mean thÂt God has

left us o¡ will not hear us but I am

convinced that this is one way of
God letting us lealize our own
weakness snd hoì¡¡ helpless \re are

i\ithout HIM. So as I onco bea¡d
wheû you can't PlaY, st¿rt to Praise,
snd God will fill our vessels when

we gêt them emptied out. It is h8¡d

to put anything into a full vessel'

The¡e a¡e so mâny things that fill
our lives and take our time that our
minds ar€ so full of thoughts of this
snd that problem of the dsy that we

cannot give ourselves ovel to prayer'
so our þrayer is iust so manY wo¡ds
thût do bounce back at us, for God

wânts ou¡ hea¡ts and minds to be

centered on HIM when we go to
HIM and HE \trill teke ca¡e of
everything else. The¡e ar€ times
that I feel we ste in bondage in
this world and only whe¡¡ we let
GOD have HIS uay in our lives ale
we f¡ee indeed.

To be in bondåge to a Govem-
lnent is a ter¡ible thing, but when

we allow ourselves, in a land built
on Freedom, to be in spiritual bond-

age because of our way of life,
nutureally speaking; I Àm afraid
we are hindering Snswer to ou¡'

prayers and we are also stunting
our sÞiritual growth as a Peopìe,
P¡ide can be s horrible thing, it is

also dest¡uctive in natu¡e, it is one

ol the six things the Lord hates, to
be bound by it may not onlY mean

the loss of your own soul but it may
be the means of turning others from
the tluth. The wo¡ld is full of pride

but we À¡e not sÌ¡Pposed to be of
the wo¡ld, As GOD called ABRA-
HAM out of his count¡Y ond his

kinsman because HE had a bette¡
place lor him and wouìd make the

$orld a better place because of the
obedience oJ Ab¡aham, just so HE
has câÌled us into HIS se¡vice to be

a separate PeoPle free from the
sllu¡ements of this \ orld that th¡u
our liYes and the light of the re-
stored Gospel the worÌd of our daY

may be a better Place because of
our being here and doing the wilì of
GOD.

'we hear much these days of ac-

tivilies for ou¡ young PeoPle thåt
wilL'keep them in'the''Church' We
have t¡ied various kinds of activi-
ties here in California that was per'
missible by the Church. These were
enjoyed by those that took Pa¡t but
the joy was ûot lasting and the
pleasure delived from these activi-
ties \ as Boon forgotten. TheÌe is
nob anything thât will keep both old

and young .like a good spiritual
meeting, in order to have these

meetings we have to exercise our'
selYes in those things thÊt s¡e
Spiritual, Activities fo! the n¡tural
rDan ? How Âbout activities for the

Sþiritual Health of mankind, if
Jollowed they will b ng results
thet fa¡ sùrpsss the natural activi-
ties, both in pleasure and lasting
results, Lets tly a few.

Train your eyes to look uP from
i(ence cometh our help. Train them
to look for only that which is good.

Train your hsnds to do se¡vice for
others ¿nd l8bor for GOD.

Train our feet to walk in the
paths oI ¡ightesness and to car¡Y

the Cospel message to others.
Train our voices to sing HIS praises,

and ou¡ tongue that it might
GLORIFY GOD 8nd tell out the
RESTORED GOSPEL message. Let
us train our heatts to be tuned in
that we might hear HIS sliglttest
whisper, and our love and our life
that they ¡night be conseclated to
HIM and to HIS work. NO\Y IF we

exercise ourselves in these activi_
ties I am sute we will be much too
busy to botheÌ with anythinB else

and I am suÌe our exercise will be

much mo¡e rewardinB than any
othe¡ kind could be, fo¡ GOD would
not hold ant'thing back irom child-
ren so dedicated to HIS cause. MAY
GOD add IIIS blessing and GRACE'
and strength that we maY all at-
tain this goâ1.

It's The Fl¿me That 18 Importånt
HIS lamp am I.
To shìne whe¡e He shall say,
And lamps are not fo¡ sunny ¡ooms,
N"oÌ fo¡ the light of day.
And ås sometimes we find,
CLEAR, shining th¡ough the night'
So BÌight, we do not see the lamp
But only see the light,
SO MAY I SHINE_
HIS LIGHT THE FLAME-
That men may GlorifY HIS Name.

By Annie Johnson Flint
Yot¡r Sister In ChÌist

Matgaret Heaps
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"A f¡iend loveth at all times,"
Proverbs l7:17

Dear Eoys and Girls,
In the Bible, John 16:14, Jesus

tells us, "Ye are My friends if ye.do
whãtsoeve¡ I command you."

Àb¡sbam was cslled I f¡iend of
God. If we vant to be one of God's
friends, we must keep His Com-
mandm€nts also.

I want to tell you a story about
Jesus'frier¡ds. WÌ¡e¡ Jesus was on
earth, He had many f¡iends, a¡nong
these we¡e Lazarus and his sisters,
Mary snd Martha. Tbey lived in s
little town called Bethany,

Mary ¡iked to sit at the feet of
Jesus and listen to the wonderful
wo¡ds of salvation, Martha seemed
to be busy with the housewo¡k.
Once when Jesus was in their home,
Msrtha complained to Him that
'MÂry wasn't helpinB. She ¡sd to
serve alone. But Jesus said, "Mar-
tha, Martha, you å¡e trou¡led about
môny thinBs but M¿ry hes chosen
the good part. This is needful in
your lives, and it shell not be
taken away from her."

Sometiñe later, Lazarus, their
b¡other, wes very sick. Mary and
Martha se¡t a message to Jesus.
It said, ''He whom Thou lovest is
sick," But Jesus did not go to
Bethany right swÂy. His dicjples
were surprìsed when Jesus did not
hurry to see His f¡iend Lâzarus.
Bu[ Jesus had His own ¡e¿son fo¡
not gojng immediately, Lazarus
died before Jesus and His disciples
left lol Bethany. The wo¡d soon
Ìeached Mary and Martha thât
Jesus was coming. Martha went out
to meet Him but Mary sat still in
the house. Äs soon as Martha came
to Jesus she said, "Lo¡d, if You had
only been here, my brother would
not have died." Jesus said, "Your
b¡other shaÌl live again. I am the
resur¡ection ar¡d the life. Whoso-
ever lieeth and beìieveth in Me
shall never die. Do you believe
this?" Martha replied, "Yes, Lord,
I Believe," She then went home snd
told Maly that the Maste¡ wanted
to see he¡, As she saw Jesus, she
said the sâme wo¡ds as }fa¡tha,
"Lo!d, if you had onìy been here,
my brother \¡¡ould nol, have djed,',

Mâbel Bickerton

Jesus saw her weeping sfld âlso the
Jeì,vs who csme with her, Jesus
wept too. The people said, "He must
have loved Lazarus very much."
Jesus asked them, "ì here have you
laid him?" They answered, "Come
and see."

Wlen they cÂme to the Þlace
where lJazarus was buried, Jesus
p¡ayed to His Father in Heayen.
When the stone had be€n tsken
alray from the tomb, Jesus called
in Â loud voice, '¡Laza¡us, come
forth." Just ¿s soon as Jesus called,
he came forth f¡om the g¡ave. Afte¡
his glave clothes were tsken away,
Jesus sÂid to let him go,

Jesus' last v¡sit at thei¡ home was
just before His desth, Mertha serv-
ed the supper, and Lâza¡us was one
of those who sat at the t¿ble with
Jesus. Mile they were €ating,
Mâry came in. She loved Jesus very
much and wtnted to show h€r love
for Him, She had some ve¡y costly
peüuhe or ointment. Mary took
this perfume and pou¡ed it ove¡
Jesus'feet and wiped them with het
hai¡. Now Judas Iscariot, one of
Jesus' disciples, was thete too. IIe
js the one who soon betrsyed Jesus.
He found fault with Mary for what
she had done. He said ii was a
shame to waste this perfume, that
il should have been sold, and the
mohey giyen to the poo¡, I don't
think he was wor¡ied about the poor
people, do you? It wss his business
to tâke care of all the money. Jesus
said, ¡'Let her alone. What she has
done fo¡ Me was done in preparÍng
My body for My burial, You will al-
ways have the poor with you, but
Me you hav€ not âlways." This soon
came to pass because shortly Jesus
was hung on the cross. Tl¡is was in-
deed a very, very sad time for
Jesus'dear f¡iends. No doubt they
rem€mbered His words, ¡'I ¿m the
resurrection and the life. Whoso-
ever liveth and believeth in Me
shall never die. Do you believe
this?" Can we answe¡ ¿s Martha
did, "Yes, Lord, I believe" ?

SEARCH TIIE SCRIPTURES
1. Find the names of two ve¡y good

f¡iends, I Samueì 1B:1
2. The Jews said if Pilate rele¿sed

Jesus hc was not 

-

friend. John 19:l¿
3, IIow did the Lo¡d speak u¡to

-, ,Moses ?, Exodus 33:11
4. A mân that hâs friends mut be

-. 

Prove¡bs 7824
Sincerely

Sister Mabel,
Box ?2, Monongahel8, Pa,

MURPHY, N. C. (AP)* Bishop
Home¡ Tomlinson sâid todây he F,ill
climb the Ten Commandmentr
MoÌ¡ntain here July 4, proclaím
Ame¡ice a holy nation and himseu
the next U. S. P¡esident.

Tomlinson, gener¿l ove¡seer ot
the Church of God with headquar-
ters at Queens Viuqge, L. I., is e
candidate for President on the
Chu¡ch of God ticket. He said h€
expects to be elected by a miracle
on Noy. 8.

the bishop's running mate is 6?-
year-old Bishop Râymo¡d L Teague
of Anchorage, Alaska. They were
nominated et a church convention
May 92 in Fulton, Mo.

Tomlinson has visited 1O1 nations
and 41 states in ô "peace on eÈrth"
mission, p¡oclaiming himself king
st every stop.

At 11 a.m. JuÌy 4, he said in arl
annor¡ncement released he¡e, he rvill
don his robe and crcrm and ente¡
the 2 miìlion doll¿¡ Chu¡ch of God
Testimonial Park, Field of the
ÌVood.

During the ceremony, he s¿id, he
will lift a flac his father gsv€ him,
along with scepter, star end clow¡,
and "will aver that úars have
€nded," according to Psalms 46:9.
The United States will be "declared
a holy nation on this July 4 just ¿s

it was declared free and jndependent

July 4, 1??6," the bishop ssid.
(Taken from "The Chu¡ch of

God") with lryo¡ld Headquarte¡s at
9305, 224th St. Queens Village, 28,
N.Y., U.S.Â.

The follorving is s sketch out ol
the same paperr

"Your preliminsry a¡ointing as
"Kihg of the World" which took
place in 1954 was s necessary filst
step toward ¿ s¿ill fuller awakening
and anointing "King of the United
Stête." And I believe th¿t as a re-
sult of this coming election on No-
vember 8th of a President of the
United States (or King of the
United Srates) more and more
people..vill be awakened to see that
you are the t¡ue president or king
of the United States, ¿s well as be-

-\9 q4z-6-s39 Q4:,-6R9 eç-6-\9 eZ-â-89 Aø6-.s39 Cø6-

7k 0/t¿11¡¿ø'¿ 1a¿re¿ .
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ing the true plesident and king of
the Wo¡ld Re¿Im,"

P:S:-Bisfiòp'îóflilinsòn's ÞloPhe-
etic dâte (Nov. 8th) i8 not far off
and I do not kÌ¡ow of any sc¡iptu¡e
that will sustain his position. WHC.

DETROIT, MICEIGAN
DeÊr Bro. Edito¡l

I wûs quite pleased to hear f¡om
you today, and shall proceed to do
\ hat you request, so that You may
haYe it as soon ss possible Thank
God to know that You and family
are well, we 4¡e so thgnks, and ale
struggling to go forward in our
Fsther's business, 8o that what
grace has st¿ded, vill end in glorY.

We are very sorry to hesr of the
¡ecent depaltutes in this part of the
Vìneyerd, of cou¡se, this is the
Lo¡d's will, and all that w€ can do,

is to say, Lord t€ach me from mY

heart to say, thy will be done. I
shall now write on oth€r subjects,

as the.Lord dir€cteth. On the 1st of'
July, 1960, ve were overjoyed to
have b¡o, W. H. Cadman, in Detroit,
to conduct the fune¡al se¡vice of
b¡o. Fled D'Amico, Bro. Fred to us,

$as just ss dear, as our right hand,

bul since the Lord w¿nted him'
the¡e is nothing we cou'ld do but
bow to the inevitable' The service
was coDducted, with the greâtest

solemnity, with b¡o. Cliff Burgess,

and daughter, Dorothy, singing
diffeFnt selections, bro Silver Cris-
cuolo, leading in prayer, and bro.

W. H. C¿dma¡, r€Âding several

verses in lst Co¡. 15th Ch¿Ptêr, and

giving us a very âpplopriate and in-
Êpiring talk well fit fo¡ the occasion.
The amount of flowe¡s that rtre¡e

sent to this funer¿l were enormous'

showing that our bro. was well
thought of by all.

On Sunday, July ård at Branch

#3, the spesker was blo. Paul
D'Ami.o, he tead ti¡o Portions of
scrip¿ure, one {rom John l4th ChaP-

ter 1st veÈse through the ?th verse'

also Rev. 20th Chapte!, 4th verse

thlough the ?th verse, and gave us

an inspiring talk, bro. Ansel D'Ami'
co, also speaki¡g. B¡o. Ishm¿el
D'Amico, rose to his feet, while we
were having, a wonderful bìessíng,
and spoke the tongues' the inten)re-
tâtion, being, "L€t us try and get
away from the things of the wolld,
because the time is drawing near.

On Sunday, the lÛth, we were in
Brânch #4, b¡o. AÌJred Dominico,
of LoÌ.!Àine, Ohio, was with us, and

gave a vely nice t¿lk, on "Eternâl
Life", from Mârk loth Chapter,
l?th. verse, through the z?th v€r8e.
Wc lsteÌ went to Inkster, with bro.
John Gammichia, where lre had

washing of feet, snd enjoyed sn un-
speakable blessing. SeveÉl Elders
were there, a large Sunday School

Class, nice servic€s, and blessi¡3s
sbundantly.

On Sunday, July 3lst, there were
several car loads, of bros. and sis-
ters, to lhe Dedication, of our new
Church Building, in Rochester, New
York, from Detroit. ! e travelled
with anothe¡ car ÌoÂd of bros, and
sisters, from the West Side, bro.
Domonic Cotellesse, driving our car.
Due to the rui¡, \¡¡e left the ¡oad,
and went into our aparlment, at the
Six Nation Resewation, and had

our lunch, we weÌe sorry indeed to
find sister Hill's home, br¡rnt to the
glound. We stopped at Niagara
Falls, to see the beautiful scenery,
and fror¡ there went to Lockport,
N. Y., whete the Lord bìess our dear
bros, and sisters, Paul D'Amico and

othe¡s, had a nice lunch, awaiting
us. We slePt in Lockport, met at
the Chu¡ch Buitding, 8 A.lvL, sang
severâl hymns, had PraYer, and
Èere on our way to Rochester. The

Church Building q,as finished, at an
approximal€ cost of sbou¿ $46,000.
The land alone was âbo\t $6,000'
The Minister of the P¡esbyterian
Church, the Rev. Chstman, doneted
the Pews, this was accepted with
much gratitude, may God abundant-
ly bless our friend, and all othe¡s
who did the Ìeast thing, in making
our bros. work such a great succesi.
Etos. Ansel and John D'Amico, were
the chief Supereisors, for the great
job, others, such as bro. Amel Ca¡'
Ìini, John Romano, Joseph Stlacci,
and many others, workcd unti¡ingly,
may God ¿bundantly bless them all.
Speciâl mention wÂs made of bros.
Mario Francione, and Fred D'Amico,
lately departed, that they have
gained the victory, and are now
awaiting us in Glory. Bro. Rocco

Biscotti, introduccd the Service,
reading from Dâniel 2nd ChâPter'
34th and 3õth ve¡ses, ¿nd g¿Ye a
wonderful talk, bro. Ishmael D'Ami-
co spoke the tongues¡ the intelpre-
tation being, "These a¡e the results,
of ou¡ labors". All and all, we jr¡st

had a vcry importânt, and lleavenlY
time, The lunch se¡ved after the
moùring service, was â dÌeâm. May
God bless our dcar bros, and sis-

te¡s for thei¡ gene¡osity, The Lord
ìvatch between me and thee, while
,we.are, ¿bsent;.one.from the other.
MBy Cod Bless us one and all.

You¡ Brothe¡ in Ch¡ist,
Metthew T, Mille!

NEì 'S FROM LORAIN, OHIO
Dear Brother Editor:

We of Loruin, thank God, for lìis
mâny wonde¡ful blesrings he hss
given us the p¡ivilege to share in
this pÂr¿ of his vineyard. For some
SundsJ_s now we were honord bY

seyeral visitors, h¿ving the spirit
of God, Þou¡ed out upon us in great
sbundance.

May 22nd ve had in our meeting
Bro, Àlms B. Cadman, along with
Bro. and Sister Fumier, as well os
Bro. Rivera. Bro. A. Cadmsn, en-
lightened us on the llth Chapte¡ of
Isaiah in the morning meeting. I¡e
had a lûrge ¿udienôe at his atten-
tion, includin8 many Spanish speak-
i¡g visito¡s. îo our regret time
flew by too fast. While he spoke a
visitor sitting next to B¡o. Rivere
remarked, "To me this man truely
looks like a plophet of God,"

Bro. Furni€r, opened the âfter-
noon meeting, giging expeliences
and testiÍroni€s we were eâger to
heaÌ. H€ also gâve facts from docu-
ments to show us how me¡ciful God
has been to the people of this coun-
try. It was a very good m€etirlg.
AlÌ enjoyed the testimony of sister
Furnie¡.

The evening service wÀs led by
A. A. Coûado of Youngstown, Ohio,
The 6th chapte¡ of Epheisans wâs
his text. He very ably told us to pt¡t
on the whole srmour of God, so we
may stand firm in the evil days.
That man must obey God, and un-
less he is bo¡n of the sâter and the
spirit one cânnot put on the whole
armour of God. 6T0. Riveria, fol-
lowed by speâking in Spanish on the
same scriptu¡e to our Puerto Rican
visìtors. Bro. Corrado joyously spoke
out âs Bor. Rive¡a ìvas speÀking,
saying, "I can understand h¡m! He
is speaking Spanish, and I can un-
derstand every $ord he speaks! lt's
amazing, this is wonderful!"

Bro. A, Perelione, of lryest Cleve-
land, Ìelated an exp€rience he had
with a friend soon after coming in-
to the Chulch. Proving once again
to tÌust in the LoÌd, Âùd not in the
flesh, We enjoyed the meeting
th¡oughout.

B¡o. William Gena¡io and com-
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pânio[, and thc Rivera famiìy wor-
shi¡red with us on May 29th. tslo.
Gei'rariò, spôke'ori 'thò 42nat " òhâþ:'
ter of Aìma. He also told how the
doctoÌs of the world sâid he would
soon die of T.B. But God, was mer-
cifLrl to him, because he obeyed his
commândments. Through repentance
and baptism he was testored back to
health. Telling of the greÂt love of
God, fo¡ mânkind, we were told
how to sur¡ende! oursehes to him.
In giving ourselves to him ue could
taste of his love.

We were åsked to count the cost
if ou¡ soul shot¡ld be lost, bY Bro.
F. Câlabrese, i\ho continued the
heeting. Also telling us worldly
riches cânnot save us. We must obey

God, and work to the end to save
ou¡ souls. No one knows what the
next moment will hold for us. We

only have a short time to \rork, for
time is far spent. We must live for
Chlist. Mercy 'titl not rob justice et
the last dsy. Come and worshiP the
Lor'd and saYe your soul, for th€
love of God is justice.

Our afte¡noon s€¡vice was fil¡ed
with honor and pr'êise to God, our
Holy Father. Bro. F. Altomar€
opened the meeting Praising the
Lord, for his endless love and mercY

towa¡d his children' He ¿sked all to
draw near to God, for no matter
how da¡k our daYs ahead, he will
tâke câre of his oi{n. We should

love Cod.
Bro. Rive¡a followed bY telling

how his wife followed him to this
land, then to Jesus Christ Sister
Rivera testified that no sacrilice is
too g¡eat for the Savio¡. Àfter many
wonde¡{ul testimonies our presid_

ing Elder, closed the service bY

saying, "Nothing is securc, sure or
steadfasù in our day and timc. So
let us place our hope on thihgs
Eternal, on Jesus Ch!ist, who hever
fails."

Sunday, June 6th our building was
filled again, not only with many
visitors, but the Lo¡d's spirit was
felt by all the whole dây thÌough.
During our afteÌnoon service as

sistel Mild¡ed Cong€tta wss uPon

her {eet, telling of the goodness of
God, to her the past week, the GiJt
of Tongues was spoken by Bro.
Rive¡a. The Lo¡d's spirit was
strongly felt by all that esch testi-
mony given l¡as mo¡e beâutiful
than the last. The interpretation
was also Biven as foÌlows: "Blessed
are these who testify of me. TheY

shall forever be blessed for rny
names sake. They shall have eve¡-
ld¡rting ìif€." '

Bro. Codman, what humÀn tongue
can ever thank God, enough or give
Him the p¡aise, honor and glory
that belongs unto Him? He gives
us so much and we are not woìthY
of any form or phase of his love.
My heart aches '¿eithin me when I
see what a shortcoming creâture I
am befo¡e my make¡. My sching
Heaú causes me to try a little
harder each dây he gives me to live,
to be a better servânt to Jesus, as
âs well as those about me, His love,
of me is like his gospel, deep,
strengthening, uplifting, cleansirg,
myst€rious, endless ând most of all,
full of mercy for all mankind who
will try Ànd keep on trying to do
his will to the end.

Sister Margaret E. KinB

VIT^A.LITY IS MIGHTÍER
TH.{N SIZ E

Popularity, power, and the driv-
ing fulfillment of an embition fo!
the pu¡pose of obtaining self-recog-
nition, becomes an obsession in the
Ìives of many human beings, The
çorld is popularily attracted to th€
colossal. The Christisn faith, how-
eve¡, maintains its assu¡ance - des-
pite the $'orld's clamor - on the
quiet, the humble, the inconspicu-
ous, the vilâl; not on the vast ¡or
the noisy. Jesus drew the ¿ttention
of bis own reliance on this t¡uth,
when He compared the kingdom of
heaven to "leaven". The huge lump
of the wo¡ld is spectacuÌa¡, filled
with noisy tumult - it loudly de-
mands attention; but, if one sees

only that, there is little hope, Jesus
pointcd to something else, although
inconspicuous, yet vital. Mass, en-
veloped by the spectacular, is not
the complete story; invisible leaven
is at \¡¡ork, with the question rising
whethe¡ we shall believe that size
and noise åre decisive or that, in the
long run, leaven can win,

Every Christmss rve celebrate this
tluth. The vast affairs and pomp
of the Roman world seemed iÌrele-
vant to the birth of a baby in the
in¡. That tiny bit of vitality or
leaven proved mole enduring than
the entire Roman empi¡e. livhile

empires crumpled and the Caesars
a¡e dust, the spectacula¡ affai¡s -
$hich then had bulk alld msgnitude
in the world's opinion - proved

t¡ansient. The utterly unforseeable -

the unexpected did happen. Vitality
or leaven ¡s mighter thân size. That
is ¡eitter -drèaûi'noì 'dogm¿, but
historic fact.

.{s fo¡ us as individuals, oflen
seeming powerless in a confused
worìd, the Christian Gospel b¡ings
to us a message challenging, even
when jt seems unbelievabÌe. Vital
persons count. Men and women of
integ¡ity snd rectitude are 'the
st¡ong nails that hold the best that
is in the woÌld together', We never
see the tÌuth in history o¡ in où¡
daily lives until we pierce behind
the mass and bulk of huge âffairs,
and ¡ecognize the momentuous im-
portsnce of individuals, The vast
fo¡est depends upon the vitality of
its individual t¡€es. The over-all
goverrÌment of a nation, in the ¡ong
run, can do no more than expresg
the quality of its iñdividual citizens.
The Church likewise rises no higher
than the quality and caliber of its
membe¡s. ¡'The world's destiny is
ultimately dete¡mined inside per-
sonality". All saving ideas are born
small, IJ we a¡e to und€¡st8nd the
sbiding forces which wilÌ dominate
the fulure, we must believe in some.
thing g€Ìminative, often very small,
inconspicuous - like musta¡d seed -
ss Jesus said. This is difJicult for
we humans to do - to see that the
sho-!ç under the big tent does not
matter most or last longest. Victo!
Hugo wÂs so right: "Nothing in
this world is so powerful as an idea
whose time has come",

Such is our faith about Chris!'s
ideas and their relatjon to our
world's problems. These ideas maY

be only leaven now, most of the
lump untouched by their fermenta-
tion but they ale at work. T'he

abiding, creative factors are its
vitalities. The lump is massive, its
condition crude but the leaven is

here, too. Some day men will be

saying about Christ's essential
teachings - "People the world over
believed Jesus to be wrong for so

long and then He turn€d out to be
so ¡ight".

A few examples, of so many, that
proved that vitality is mightie¡ than
size are:

1. In the cre¿tior¡ of the fi¡st
ùoman, God p¡epa¡ed t h e
hedium through which the
ete¡nal hope oJ mankind would
ultimately blossom fo¡th.

2. Noah's const¡uction of the Ark
preserved the continuity of the
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humen race in the fac€ of ân

unb lieying trorld.
8. In Àbrah¿m's seslch for God, he

developed an unshakeable lÂith
and an ¿ssu¡snce _ fo¡ all be-

lievers - thÂt one daY he would
dwell in thÂt citY whoso builder
snd n¡ler is God.

4. Because of Daniel's faithJul el'
legiance, God funneled His
glorious power through this one

msn in such tangible eYidence,

that ls¡ae¡'s God was acclâimed
throughout the vast borde¡s of
the Persian Empire.

ó. The fearless coursge of Judas'
the 3rd son of the aged Priest
Msttathias, fired the smâll na-

tion of Is¡¿¡el, to ¡esist the en-

tire might of Syria in Aniio-
chus IV attenpt to destroy
Judaism, Against seeminglY
hopeless odds, Judas won re'
ligious and political indepen-
dgnce for the Jews.

6, Columbus' coulag€ ¿nd Patienc€
overcame tho sùPe¡stitious
fesrs that held men's mi¡ds in
bondage; he opened r¡p a com-
pletely new wo¡ld to People
everywhere.

?. From the humble beginnings of a

log cabin, Lincoln dirccbed this
nstion to â deeper concept of
freedom, and g¿ve hope to oP'
pressed people, not only in our
land; but to enslsved people all
over ihe wolÌd'

8. Galileo, the fi¡st ast¡onomer to
use the tel€scope, was sum-
moned before the Inquistionr
whe¡e he was condemned be-
cause of his adhe¡ence to p¡ov_

eD facts, which rùere at va¡i-
ânce wiLh the Chu¡ch autho¡i-
ties of his time. Although he

had no choice but to Yield, he
whispered quietly, "Nevelthe-
less, the earth does move
a¡ound the suD". His quick end
penetrating mind stimulsted
othe¡ men to think on s new
dimension of thought.

9. Mahstmû Gandhi's tenacious
f¿ith and conviction, that PraY-
er and fasting for a Peaceful
solution to national problemr
and not violer¡ce, would affect
a change in Engl¿nd's sttitude'
finally resulted in England
granting India its independence.

10. In a few words of player thst
Elijah uttered to the Living
God, o burning flame like ¿

bolt of light¡ng, completelY con'

sumed the massive water-en-
cased sacrifice instantly. Over
400 piþÞhêts; ii thé ¡resencè of
s large multitude of peoPle,

saw t¿ngibly thst a man with
faith, if necessary, could moYe

the powe¡ of God to stir the
elements.

11, Last but not least, Jesus' resur-
r€ction f¡om the dead con-
firmed mqn's brightest hope'
beyo¡d âll doubt, that the tran-
gition f¡om death to life ete¡-
nal is the great€st mirscle of
all; made possible to all. those
l¡rho ì¡¡ould €Íercise faith in
that most effective lesven of
sll, nsmely, the redeeming

lorce of Jesus' atonement.
Bro. Patsy Marinetti

MCKEES ROCKS, PENNA.
(Newr)

On Sunday, July 1?, Brother 8nd
Sister Reno Bolo8na ând daughters,
of Det¡oit, Michigan, visited the
McKees Rocks B¡anch lo¡ the mom-
ing sewice; then leaving for the
Aliquippa btanch. Brother Rello
spoke concerning his expe¡iehces in
the missionary work. He found that
primitive people are easiìy influenc-
edi also, it is easier to talk to a per'
son who unde¡stands You. Thercfo¡e,
it is necessary to lea¡n the langiìlsge

that is necessary ¿nd t¿ke th€ oP-

portur¡ity to visit, especially with
those in the neighborhood.

Then Brother Reno spoke of
Naomi snd Ruth, The Lord re-
warded Ruth for her faith; her seed

became parents of ou¡ l¡rd Jesus.

Let us be wise as se¡Pents and

ha¡mless as a dove.
Let us st¡ive to learn how to do

things Âs a group. The individual
lork is wonderful, but ¿ g¡oup may
do more flexible things.

The more you know about some-

thing, the more likely You'll get
some inspi¡ation.

If one has a desire to learn
missionary, he should st¡rt to learn
the language and customs ¡ight
heÌe so that when they do go, they
will be ol the same caliber. snd will
undelstsnd them.

LeÂrning 1{ill not tâke the place

ol playe¡, insÞiration, or work.
Learning does not tâke the Place of
God, but makes you better able to
do His work. The more you know'
the mole you can ofler.

Whateve¡ our movements may be,

let them be anointed by God.

That eve¡ing, a couple b¡others
and siste¡s were in the home of
Brother a¡id SiÈtèr Jôe Ciotti. Sis-
ter Isâbel lIendìe¡ was teÊtifying of
her acqu¿intance with the church.
A8 she was telling of s mi¡acle that
God had performed in a f¿mily in
Monongahela, Sister Hilda DeVito
saw BÌother Reno Boiogna get up
and stând beside her ch¿i¡, in a
vision, This is one of many examples
p¡oving that r\hen ev€n two o¡ three
gather together, God "is" Þresent.

Sister Ni¡â Dicenzo

DEDICÄTION OF ROCHESTER
NETV YORK BRÂNCH

Afte¡ many months of hard labor
and devotion, the Rochester, Nelv
York B¡anch dedicated its new

chu¡ch building on Juìy 31, 1.960,
ì e hâd a good representation of

brothers, sisters and friends fr'om
Michigân, Ohio, New Jersey, New
York and Pennsylvaniâ. The church
was filled to capacity.

The Rocheste¡ choiì sang the
following hymns before the open-
ing of the service, "Holy, Holy'
Holy God A)mighty, Faith oI Our
Fathe¡s, The Mystery of Grace and

Bless lhis House,"

Brolher Ansel D'Amico, the pte-
siding eìder gave a very interesling
talk on how God worked in provid-
ing the lots ând how God gave the
bÌothers strength and an unfailing
interest in the construction of the
building. The labors and effo¡ts of
all the brothers who came from out
of town to help will long be ¡emem-
bered. Blother John D'Amico was
ihstrumentâl in the carrying out of
the vaÌious phases of construction
with God's help. Also lead $ere two
coDg¡atulatory teleglams from
ElookÌyn, New YoÌk and San Fe¡-
nando Valley. A letter of apology
from the Reverend Chapman of the
South P¡esbyteriân Church fol not
being able to attend was read. He
donated the piano and the pews,

T'he meeting lvts then tuùted over
to Brothe¡ Rocco Biscotti, P¡esident
of the Ohio Dist¡ict, Followed with
a prayer by Brother A. Corrado.
Brothe¡ Bjscotti ¡ead the second

chapte¡ of Daniel 34 to 35 velses.
He g¿ve a wond€rfr¡l telk on the
subject "Lhe stone cut out of Lhe

mountain without hands that rolled
and rolled untiÌ it covered the whole.
world, which is symbolic of the
gospel of Jesìrs Ch¡ist, which
eventually shall cover the ea¡th as
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the wÂter covers the sea."
Brothe¡ A. Corrado follo*ed by

'telling hoì¡/-God'çd (Cd uÞon"' hi¡l
when he came f¡om Itåly intending
to kiÌl his father, but the Lord
changed his heart slld caused him
to obey the gospel.

B¡other John Mancini then spoke
a lovely t¡eatise of wh¿t the church
rep¡esents. Brother Mâtthew Miller
then spoke on the blessings he re-
ceived when he first visited Roches-
te¡ snd is very pleased to see the
stone still ¡olling in the right di-
¡ection.

B¡other Pual D'Àmico spoke in
Italian, the spirit of God sccompany-
ing his t¿lk. Brother Ishmsel D'Ami-
co spoke the tongue ¿nd the inter-
Þretation given as follows, '¡these
are the ¡€sults of ou¡ lâbors."
The meeting was dismissed with
p¡ayer. Â delicious lunch was ser-
ved by the sisters.

The afternoon se¡eice wss opened
by Brother Dan Picciuto. A good
feeling prevsiled in his t¿lk. He
expressed his desire to spreading
the gospel. The meeting was then
opened to all fo¡ testimony.

A very enjoyable dsy was spent
by all, full of God's blessings snd ¿
day well spent in the service of the
Lord.

Presiding Elder,
Ansel D'Amico

OUR ITALIAN HOLIDAY
By Catherine Poma

Ou¡ first two weeks in Sicily were
¿ round of looking up ¡elatives,
Yisiting old haunts, becoming ac-
quainted with those so ve¡y close
to one's own (who loved us aa we
loved them) and tryin8 to become
accustomed to living without the
necessities we take so ll¡uch for
granbed, Of cours€, it wasn't halJ as
bad for us; we we¡e not allowed to
do any helping oìrt at all, which,
ì,vere the vacation to continue at
length, would certsinly create a
feeling of bo¡edom. On the other
hand, the lack of niceties and con-
venie¡ces seem not to Âffect the
people ove¡ly. They are ¡ot used
to anything else. However, ne
found the dim electric lights, (o¡
the dimmer still, oil wick lamps),
along with the lack of sufficient
water, a bit t¡ying,

ln any event, the lovely nÊtural
scene¡y, the thoroughly cultivated
fields and hills snd the emerald
green splashed in the azure sea

along the coastline made up lor
the defìciencies, My San Deigo, of

'¡rhich 'I-had beèri so proud;-hf¡s'lòst
it8 look of beauty fo¡ lne, at least
tempo¡årily, at this time of the
year. I no longer aíi âble to look at
the brown, wild hills and think to
lnyself, "Horv beautiful," Instead
my mind leaps across the oceans to
those truly beautiful g¡een and
golden hills, and I feel ve¡y sÂd in
realizing thst there is no longer
i¡ me the cspacity to admi¡e the
locsl scenery.

Yet, it must not be conside¡ed by
any that in compa¡ing Àme¡ica
with Itsly I find America lacking
in beauty, or in anything else.
Americ¿ still is the land chosen
êbove all othe¡s, but San Diego, at
le8st, being dry st this time of thd
year, is cerlainly not ¡s pretty ss
po¡tions of Eutope, ù,hich is as it
should be. God has neve¡ bestowed
all Hiõ g¡aces upon one petso¡¡ or
thing or plsce Ând left sll the
others, void, There is always suf-
ficient beauty everywhere and in
eve¡yone, enouSh to me¡it ou¡ ac-
clamation, though, sometimes it's s
bit ha¡d to detect immediately.

l{e had been in Sicily, but two
$eeks, when suddenly and rvithout
warning my compânion was strick-
en violenlly ill. Ho had gone into
the bedroom to retire fo¡ the night.
I decided to stay up with our fam-
ily a bit longer. A few minutes
later, for no reason that I cÂn re-
call, I went into the b€d¡oom snd
found him doubled over'ìn agony.
He told me later that he had been
praying I ùould come into the
room. I ¡ushed out to get my
b¡othe¡-inJaw immediately and we
managed to get him into bed. My
b¡other-inJaw immediately went out
to get s physician, (You don't tele-
Þhone, there), and he, the docto¡,
quickly diagîosed the malady as
kidney stones. He left some pills,
u,hich was a mistake, they hâd no
effect on the terrible pain, And, so,
commenced I nightmare which
lasled approÍimately ten days. The
spasms were so terrible there was
no resù for either of us, my in-laws
got ve¡y little of it, too.

Can you picture yourself in a
strange land, quite ¡emote, for the
neâ¡est airfield is two hours d¡iye
over winding, curving and not too
smooth roads; a violently sick mân
who ir in such pain you'¡e beginning
to wonde¡ if it actually is kidney

stone trouble, or perhaps some-
htiag much more d.reedful. Into

" yóu¡' tôrtured"mind;'theÌ;.like Iittle
snakes, come crowding the fore-
bodings you had before you left:
"What if something heppens 'rhile
we'!r a'wsy ? What if he should
need an operation ? wl¡at if he
should not come out of it, (hig
father died of kidney stones, you
know) "why did we le¿le?" And
then, you continue prsying, "Oh
my Lord, help us, heÌp us; Ihou
alone, art able to restore ou¡ seren-
ity, Thou alone, art able to d€liver."
Ànd then, back and forth, beck and
lorth you pace, ând dow¡ oll yout
knees again. "My Lord, my God, do
¡ot fo¡sake us here. Thou art
Everywhere, even in this renoto
place, Thou art in the heav€ns
above, yea, even in my heart, in
this very room - Ifsve merey,
ease this terrible pain." And then
you Âsk for forgiveness to mske
you worthy of receiving. Oh, how
I p¡ayed, hoÌv many times did I tell
the Lo¡d thÂt I would not cesse
calling on Him 'til He h¡d ¿nswered
me, day in end day out, And then
there were int€rv8ls u'hen it
seemed that linally our prayers had
been answe¡ed but, with sickening
regula¡ity, back would come the
staggering spasm of pain. I cannot
sây how others ¡eact, I ca¡ only
humbly and ashamedly say that
eventually, when a t¡ial becomes
too greât for me to bear, I begin
to lose cou¡age and ¡egort to
thinJ<ing that pe¡h&ps I am not
worthy of receiving the Lord's
graces. This, I always find, is noth-
ing else but the devil's proddfngs to
cause me to give up and cease
prsying, but, so far, I have slviays
had sufficient strength to pe¡sist,
and of course, in ¿nswe¡ to those
evil proddings, I somewhat ch¿ng€
my mode of prayer¡ "Dear God, I
know that I am not worthy, lor I
åm neve¡ ù¡orthy; it is only thru
Thy Son whose blood was spilled
for us, that we are eve! able to
receive Thy blessings. Were it not
fo! Him, I would never receive any
succo¡ from Thee, for I uould not
dese¡ve it; fherefore, cleanse me
again, make me worthy to rcceive.
Do not forsake me, so fa¡ from my
home and child¡en. And when the
Lo¡d reasoned that we hsd humbled
ou¡selves suJficiently, He st¡etahed
forth His hand and rny companion
was delive¡ed of the foreicn body.
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I can only thank our God; there is
really nothing I can do in return.
To spegk of Him to othe¡s, to preûch
His gosÞel, js not, so to speak, in
repayment of His goodness. There-
fore, all one can do in return is to
praise His goodness and thank Him,
for, with the return of health came

the opportunity to continue on with
our origìnal plan of visiting the
g¡eat cities End also, ou¡ bÌethern
in Calabbria.

(to be continued)

CIIOICE
To live ís ùo select with câre and

due attention, or consideretion, our
choices betweet right and wrong,
greate! o¡ lesser good, and e¡ch day

lresents its quota, regaùdless of the
job. One's choices are ve¡y impor-,
tant, becâuse they reach out into
the distant future, even into ete¡-
nity. None of us is suJficiently
wise, always to know what th€
right choice is, It is highly dange¡-
ous to judge liJe by appearances,
right looks so much *ron€:, and
wrong has so much of the app€ar-
¿nce of right at times, that we hesi-
tate to t¡ust ou¡ own judgmcnt, be-
cause the inïluences of ou¡ choices,
will ¡each through succeeding gen-
er¿tions. Thåt is what makes them
so serious. To âccomplish success-
fully our various purposes, requires
a choice, and living partnership with
God. He can¡ot be a silent paúne¡.
Accept Jesus Ch¡ist, as your s¿vior,
and make your choice in life, re-
flect itselJ itr everj¡thing you do.
Thinking is hâld work. However, we
as foÌlowers of Jesus Christ, have
the choice before us, to try â¡d in-
cle¿se ir 'love, and spiritual pow-
ers, by m€ditâting on high, snd
holy things. "I wiu lift up mine
eyes ùnto the hills, f¡om whence
cometh my help. My help cometh
from the Lord". The test of oì..ã

choice, have the effect, of reviving
hope, restoring courage, sensitizing
the conscience, broadeni¡g the vis-
ion, strengtheni¡g the will, cleans-
ing our mind, and increasing our
loy¡lty to Jesus Christ. By thinking
honestly, \re may have ¿ reasonâble
chance, of leading the crowd, or of
not thinking, and thus following the
popular throng. "Keep thy heart,
with all diligence, for out of it, â¡e
the issues of life". Our spiritual

values, are signs that point to what
is light, snd wìll crcate steps of
spi¡ituql gÌowth, and doorways in-
to blessings, Rigbt choices every
day, or be lost. No such things ss
perhaps, because it leaves a person
wondeÌing, and confused. The Holy
Spirit, is our strength, and guide,
alone we meet defeât. It is hård to
decide, even when we have light
enoùgli on the subject, ând clarity,
as to what ought to be chosen, since
our choice, must reflect ou! works.
To love God, to know His will, as
revealed iu His wo¡d, and to be
lov€d by Him, is your compass, for
the jou¡ney th¡ough life, on a true
course. It insùres your safe passage,
yoì¡¡ destinatìon, snd the g¡eatest of
êll, companion on your trovel. God
unifjes life, the false splits it up.
Often we drive along ¡ roâd, well
marked ìvith signs for ¿ction, but
we fail to r¡rake the Ìight tums,
peßonal habits, obscure vision, so-
ciâÌ customs, sometimes block the
¡oad, and through lack of will, we
often take what seems to be an
eÂsier, o¡ quicker way, Thrcugh
Christ, the capacity to endu¡e, to
look upon discouraging days, as op-
po¡tunities, for new and vâluable
€xpe¡iences. The prodigal had to
make a choice when his ¡esou¡ces,
rrere depleted. He found himself
sitti¡g on a pig's sty, scumming his
personal sky, It was then, that he
$ho was stuck \.vith himself, came to
himse)Î, and said, "I will arise and
Bo to my father". Luke 15-18. lrye
are all prodigals, and have gone
from the hearthstone of God, to
fields of personal choices, and sin.
Only as we turn to God, in repen-
tance, contrition, and faith, can we
come to th€ realization, oJ ou! true
possibililies. To be f¡ee of possess-
ion of self, we need to be possessed

by God. Life is meaningless, unless
it is actively, conn€cted with God,
Every individual lives, in a wo¡ld of
his own choosing. God invi¿es, He
does not co¡npcl, Values, are peÌ-
sonal, and they must always be
fÌcely chosen, and won. When men
have thought that whjch is t¡ue,
created that which is beautiful, or
achieved thab which is noble, thcy
have done so, only bqcâuse God has
bcen lcading them, anJ putting into
their minds, good desires, to think
things thÌough, comÞletely. "But

one thing is needful, ¿nd Mary
hath chosen that good part, which
shall not be tsken away from her,"
Luke 10-42. That kind of choice is
still the central factor in eve¡y life.
ln order that love may be fr¡lly
operative, fo¡ the well being of men,
obedience to His will, is essential,

"Let love be without dissimulation.
abhor thÂt which is evil, cleave to
that which is good". Rom. 12-9.

Sister Mu¡iel Miller

SEA OF GALILEE
If you we¡e taking the mode¡n

road from Capernaum to Tiberias
along the west side of the Sea of
Galilee you would pass within half
a mile of what ¡emâins of the little
town of Magdala.

But if you lived in the days of
Ou¡ LoÌd's ministry there, and weÌe
Roing from Capernaum to the hill
towns of Cana and Nazareth you
would follow â pathway along the
tops of the hiìls, but still looking
down on the beautiful lake nearly'
a thousand feet below you-for the
Sea oI Galilee is more thsn six
hundÌed feet below the level of the
Mediteûanean.

At its northern end it gathers to
itselj the snow-wâters of the Moun-
tsins of Lcbanon: in its cleaÍress it
Ìeflects the blueness of the sky: it
reaches southward for fifteen miles
whe¡e it overflo$s into the Valley
of the Jordan-fina)ly, it has con-
siderabìe depth and abounds in fish:
it is seven miles across f¡om west
to eâst.

N-EW OIL POSSIBILITIES SEE}¡
ÂFTER LATDST STRIKE

Oil has been shuck aL Heletz 25
in a laye¡ of porous ìimestone soÍne
200 feet beneath the present oil-
bealing sand stlata. This is the fi¡st
time that oil has been discoveled in
this countÌy in ìimestone and it may
lcad to a rc-examination of ap-
parently dry wells, âs well rs of
those al¡eady yielding oil from sand
strata,

With the opening of the upper
sand strata in well 25, struck just
oveÌ â monLh ago, the well is ex-
pected to yiuld some 300 barrels per
2{-hou¡ shift.

Au&ust, 1960
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FIRST TH,{NKSGIVINGS
Found among pâpers of our la¿e

Sister Cadman)

The firsL one I find recorded, is
of a people irho lived at the time
when people begsn to t¡y to reach
the hcavens, by building a tower.
But God intervenrd and co¡founded
their langùage-only a few favored
ones unde$tood one another. These
feared God and were blessed by
Him.

They were di¡ected by the Lord
to a land he had preserved as a
'chosen land' and they beiDg obedient
finâlly arrivcd there. They had spent
J-ears on their journey and sÞent
340 days oll the water, Finûlly
when they landed upon lhe shores
of this proÌnised land-it is ¡e-
co¡ded "when they set their feet
upon the promised land, they bowed
th€mselves down upon the face of
the land and did humble themselves
befo¡e the Lo¡d and did shed tea¡s
of joy before the Lord, because of
the multitude of His tender mercies
over them,

No doubt this day was kept by
them as a m€moriÂl eyen from year
to year. Ether 6-12. \{e also ¡eâd of
anothe¡ people, who thanking God
for IIis blcssinEs, did offer sac¡i-
fices ând bumt offerings unto the
LoÌd ând gåve thânks unto the God
of Isrâel. Also where they built an
aìl,ar oI stones, and made an offer-
ing unto ùhe Lord and gave thenks
unlo the Lord our God.( First Nephi
2-7). It has been a custoh ì,vith the
human family from the beginning
of time to give thanks to the Lotd,
so we corne down to our dây ând
as the dey nea¡s for us to set ¿.side

-We saY '¿eith the Ps¿lmist in the
105th Psalm, 1-8, "O give thanks
unto the Lord, call upo¡ His name;
make known His deeds among the
people, Sing unto Him, sing Psalms
unto Him, talk ye of all His won-
drous works. Clory ye in His name,
let the hea¡t of them tejoice that
seek the Lord, Seek the Lo¡d ¿nd
t{is strength, seek His face eveÌ-
mo¡e. Remember His marvelous
works that He has done, His won-
ders and the jûdgements of His
mouth. O ye seed of -Abraham His
se¡vantr ye children of Jacob His
choscn. He is the Lord God, His

judgements aÌc in âll the ea¡th. He
hath ¡emembeled His covenants for-
ever, the word which He commanded
to a thousend generatiohs,

.4. CHEROKEE MOTHER
Mrs. Blanton, A Che¡okee Mother

Rcverts To Ancient Ways Of Trans-
portation.

Mrs. Wanda Bradley Elânton,
member of the Eâstem Band of
Cherokees, is the mothel of twin
girls, and she t¡ansports them on
her beck tied in a sheet. The babies
ere growing and the rumble seat is
becoming crowded. Jamie Lou ¡ides
on the right, and Deborah L¡mn
rìdes on the left, eãch baby weighs
22 pounds, fo¡ a totsl of 44, and
Mrs. Blanton weighs only 10¿

Pounds.
The Cherokee Times.
Cherokee, N. C.

ÂFRIC¡.
I slept, I d¡eamed, I seemed to
climb ¿ ha¡d, ascending tr¿ck

A¡d just behind me labored one
.whose f¿ce was blÀck.

I pitied him, but hour by hour he
gsined upoD my Þath.

He stood beside me, stood upright,
. and then I tumed in w¡sth;

"Go back," I cried, "what dght have
you to stand behind me her€?,,

I paused, struck dumb with fear, for
lol, the blsck man was not there-

But Christ stood in his place,
AÌrd oh !, the pâin, the pain that

looked f¡om that dea¡ face.
Author unlqlown.

THE F"A.R REÅCHES
Among the f¿r reaches of the

Society's Stateside work is Alaska,
whose no¡thernmost scttlement
Poinú Beûow, is served by three
churches, About 160 miles east snd
south of the town ís the isolated
village of Anaktuvuk Pass. IIe¡e
most of the Eskimo villagers have
become Christians and are now
busily engaged in buildihg a church.
There is deep gratitude on the part
of Eskihos of Alaska, for the So-
ciety's work in publishing parts of
the Bible in two of their tonguðs.
"Now I know there is a God," s¿id
one, rÍor H€ speâks Eskimo." -"I'hank you, thÂnk you,', ôâid ân-

other; ¡¡now God speaks to my
heart."

the Record,
(American Bible Society)

HOLY LIGET'
IN L.A.TIN AMERIC¿,

The Holy Ligh¿ oJ. God,s Truth
shines in LÂtin Americ¿ more
bríghtly than ever befo¡e. The joint
labors of four Bible Societies lasr
year resulted in a total circulation
of 4,760,000 volumes, oJ which the
Americån Bible Society p¡ovided
subsidies fo¡ about seventy percent.
This figure åccounts for more thân
hÂlf of the Society's total circula-
tion ab¡oad, T}¡is distributio¡ is â
prima¡y factor i[ Âccessions to the
Ch¡isti¿n Church, which are more
nspid i¡ South America than in any
other comÞarable area of the wotld.

REVIYAL MEE"NNGS
AT BITNfrI

The members of the Bitner E:rsnch
are very glateful Ând wish to ex-
press thei¡ heartfelt thanks to all
our brothers and sist€rs, who tr¿vel-
ed so far to attend the meetiûgs
held during the week of September
11th to 16th, 1960.

. The sermons that were presched
certainly awakened evetyone ki'keep
the fsith snd hold to it, regardless
of *,hat happens. We know snd
¡€alize we will be ¡ewarded with
God's blessings at the end, if we do
as God commands.

\{e we¡e all overjoyed with God's
spirit in our presence and especi¿lly
so whe[ Brc. 'lvm, Csdman s¿hg a
hymn God has ce¡tainly g¡anted
His blessings to him to be with us
in his later years, and also to give
him the strengh he needs to per-
forrn his duties, which he hss so
faithfully done. .As was spoken in
one of ou¡ meetings - God works
in mysterious ways in choosing
those he loves. At this pårticular
meeting, Paul Conn asked to be
baptized on Sunday. He is the hus-
band of Virgìnia Conn and âon-in-
law o,f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mac-
Beth,'It makes us feel wonderful to
know when we Êerve our Meste¡.
He'll be vith us when we need Hirn.
Ife's the best and only body guard
we need, ¡o matt€¡ wher€ \se go,
We give him the llo¡or and Glory
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foÌ everything we have in this life.
May God bless you all,

.Sister .Virs inia ..Bokulich

MRS. ANN,{ B. CLINE
P,{SSES ON

Sister Anna Cline aged 50, passed
away on September 10, 1960 at the
Mercy Eospital in Pittsbìrtgh, Pa.
She '.v¿s thê wife of Mr. Clatencc
Cline ând the youngest child of
Brother and Sister Joseph Tucker
deceased. To mouln her passing, she
leaves her husband Clarence, one
son Clarence E, Junior, one daughtèr'
Mrs, Marjorie Cole and louÌ grand-
children. Five brothe¡s and five
sisi,cÌs mosUy all of this com:nunity.
Siste¡ Cline has not been a well
woman fot many Years - she was

a membeÌ of The Church of Jesus
Christ he¡e in MonongÀhela, bùt
owing to her infir.mity had not been
âble to attend her church very
much, but her passing was rather a
sad affair to us all.

Funeral se¡vices were held in the
Church here on September 13th
with Bro. Campbell in charge and
B¡othe! Cadman assisting. Brolher
John Majo¡is sang several songs ap-
propriate for the occasìon, while
Sara Vancik was at the orgân.
Siste¡ Cline was lâid away to rest
in the Monongahela Cemetery by
the Bebout & Yohe Fune¡al direc-
tors. M¿y the Lord bless and com-
fort the beloved ones in thei¡ be-
reaveûrent. May thcir loss be Anna's
Eternal gain.

SeÞtember 11, 1960
On Sunday, September 11, 1960,

we were pÌivileged to have ETother
Alma Cadman to spend the day with
us, It has been a long time since
our Brother hâs visited the McKees
Rocks Branch, ånd it wes a g¡eat
joy to see him again.

B¡other Cadman open€d the meet-
ing spe¿king of the seventh chapter
of the Book of Moroni co¡ceÌning
Mo¡mon. He âlso told of his exper-
iences in 1902 when he v,¡as stricken
\trith typhoid fever; also of the time
rvhen he was in the hospital, alound
1929, and a. Sister of Dettoit was
told of his illness by a strange mân
whom even le himself hÂd not
kno¡n. He the¡ touched upon the
statement, "It's not ..vhet we do in
the time of danger but wh¿t we do
before the dangeÌ comes,'r by Lell-
ing of thc timc when he was walk-
ing across a large fatm alone, far

êway from any house or person. As
he \¡¡alked, a number of cattle

' Âight¿d him -¿,nd.,began. stampeding
towards hiln. But when they neared
him, they stopped, and began est-
Íng thc buffalo grass around them.
Many havc asked him iI he was
Þraying wh¿n he saw the g¡eat
Âmount of cattle cominß, b u t
Brother Cadman said that at the
time he hadn't thought of praying
but he had prayed befote. Our
wor-ks in this life will be re$Ârded
by what we have done.

In our afternoon mceting, Brothel
Alma tesl,ified ol how he cåmc in
to the church. His father was the
grouùdwoÌk of his life. On the
twenty-sixth ol February, 1896, a
Wednesday night meeting, he felt
his body n:oving in his seat, He re-
Âlized that â supel.natural power wÀs
ovelcoming him. He asked the Lord
whal hc should do. The Lord an-
sÀered th¿t IIe wanted him to be
baptized. He was of the age of
scvenleen yeals and three months.
Evenlually he was o¡dained as an
elder, At ühc ale of thirty, he was
o¡dained apostle. The Lord has
[reåns through His sÞirit to \À'ork on
people even to tell of things to
come,

Sister Nina De Cenzo

INDIANS SEEK
SCHOOL ENTRY

North Carolina Board
Faces Suit Th¡eat

DUNN, N. C. (AP) 
- Harnett

County Indians, demanding assign-
ment of thei¡ childÌen to white high
schools, threaten s lawsuit unless
they get action by Friday.

Such a suit was hinted Monday
after two Indian girls staged a sit-
jn ¿b alÌ-white Dunn High School
in defiance of a court o¡der ¿nd
some lndian patents asked tbe
BoaÌd of Èducation to reconsider its
rejcclion o.f thrre Indìan applica-
tions.

Ask for Blanks
The petents ¿lso requested new

blanks to enab¡e 28 other children
to apply for reassignment to white
schools.

"We're fighting Jor ou¡ rights-
not for inLegration, that's for col-
orcd people," sâid \¿Villie Jones, ac-
ting âs Indiân spokesman. '¡We'f e.

fighting for our equal rights wìth
whibe Þeople."

The lndian children have l¡een as-
signed to Eastern Carolina Indian

School near CÌinton, 36 miles away.
They have objected to the school,
saying. i¿-is -,too ' far -J.rom-.thli¡
homes and not up to standards.

Attend Indian School
EÌementary school-age children

atlend an Indian school near hc¡e.
Robert Morgân, counsel for the

board, told the Indians the board
had no authority to reconsider the
applications. Jones then &nnounced
the Indians would st¿ú suit unless
the children were Âd¡Ìlitted td the
Dunn School oÌ some other school i¡
the county by Friday motning.

Jones said the Indians no longe¡
want a separate high school foÌ
thei¡ children. The board had said
last i\eek it would try to build_ one,
but the county plobably could not
afford it for two or three years.

Sept. 15, 1960
Dear Brother Cadman,

The Califorrria District Confer-
ence wâs held at The San Fern¿ndo
Valley Branch, Sept. 3 & 4. Thele
were broÙhers and sisters Þresent
from âll the B¡anches ai¡d it was
good to fellowship one with another.
We surely felt the evidence of God's
Spilit in our midst when another
soul ç'as called unto the Lord.
Sharon Heaps, Brother Geo. Heap's
daughter, asked for her baptism,

We have had visitors throughout
the Summer, namely; Sistet Buth
Ackeiman and her notbdr Sister
Smith from Glasslort, ËTo. Doug
Ilenderson ând family from Canarla,
¿nd Bro. Sam Rendazzo from De-
troit. We €4ioyed having them wjth
us.

Brother Peter and Sister .losê-
phine GennaÌo are back with us
after visiting in the East for several
months and we ¿ll agree, it's good

to have them back.
We extend best ¡egards to all the

brothers aÀd sisters throughout the
Church.
. Your sister in Christ,

Ann Damore

A Masterly Write-Up
By Sidney Rigdon in

"Messenger And Advocate"
Oct. 1õ, 1844 - Pittsbùrgh, Pa.
(A Reprint in Tlle Gospel News)

Bro. J. Gregg - Deat Si¡:
Yours of the 14th instant, was

received per mâil this morning. The
intelligence was cheering; those
ea y evidences of the virtue and
firm integrity of the saints speaks
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EDITORIALLY

SPEAKING

the Lord has made mighty and grand promises too, and
*hich a¡e to be lulJilìed in these last days, when the

. ¡,914.. !þq11. gS!þ91.9¡! !þe..Eos¡q .oJ..l¡r.qe.]. þ4qk i¡tp the
¡'old ågain. And may God continue to bless Brother
uurgess and his co-wor.ke¡s in traveling so far in all
krnds of weather, and the dangers oÌr the Hi8,hway, to
administe¡ to Joseph's posterity - - the I¡diân Peolle.

B¡othe¡ and Sister Douglas Ford of Meaford, which
is located on the Georgian Bay weÌe ptesent with us åb
ùshwek€n, So they took me in their ca¡ to their home-
â distsnce of aboùb 1?0 miles. A wonde¡ful country is
Ontårio. High-ways are very good, and when Douglas
ìs behind the wheel he is like most other d¡ivers of the
day * the grass does not have a chance to gtow unde¡
the tires. lÍe aÌlived at the home of his sisteÌ, oD thc
shores of Georgian Bay about 8:30, p.m. His sister of
course is a sister jn the chu¡ch Mrs. Msbel McKay, who
along rvibh her husband lives ùithin a stone's thlow of
the big waves that come rolling from out in the B¿y. I
imagine it would be ¿ cold place in the winte¡ time,
but ¿ beâutiful spot in the summer months.'lhe small
town of about 3600 is on the shoÌes of Georgian Bay. In
these two families "wal¿ up the¡e" lhere a¡e th¡ee of
them who a¡:e members of the church, and I hope some
day to see o¡ hear of Mr. McKay joining with his wife
ss a m€mbe¡ ol the chu¡ch, in which hìs wile Mabel has
found much comfo¡t, aÌso his daughter Mrs. Elgby of
Windior, Ont., is a member of the church.

Well, away up yonde¡ on Georgian Bay, the sun was
ve¡y warm, but lhe air was cool. I spent the week at
Meaford and enjoyed my visit ]/ery much. We held tì¡¡o
o¡ thÌee meetings st the McKay home while there.
Brother ând Sister Ford took m9 out for seve¡al d¡ives
into the country. It is a wondeful country uÞ the¡e-
though getting very well north¡ but from all ¿pÞe¿ran-
ces it js a prosperous farlning country, wheat, oats,
some corn, ¿lfalfs. I was surprised to see the apple
orchsrds. I was told that th€re úere 200 ac¡es in one
orchard, and trees breaking do\ry4 with apples. One
place, potatoes were raised abundantly, and this may
sound odd to you, fo¡ they ¡eally have "sod farms"-
raising sod fo¡ those who are in the "landscaping'' pro-
fession. On one of ou¡ trips we drove ?0 miles to Al-
liston to see our old Sister McMullen - the mothe¡ ol
sìster Hende¡son oJ \{indso¡. I hsd not seen he¡ fo¡
some time. She is 88 years old, and seemed very well
except she had a fall recently when she broke he! hip.
But she was all smiles as usual. She was glad to see us
and I am sure we were gl¡d to see our old sister onco:
more. We had prayer ùith he¡ snd anointed her. Her
daughter, Mrs. Haddock set out À lunch of coffee ¿nd
cookies and we ate q,ith her. It was a pleesent visit with
sister McMullen alld her daughter, We bade thern good
bye and it was late. We had 70 miles to d¡ive - but
ou¡ dlrjve¡ BÌother Douglas proved himself equal to i,he

occåsio¡, and we ârÌived back i¡¡ Meaford on the Bay.
None the worse for our long trip in the evening.

To be continued

by \{illiam H. Câd¡rs¡r

After Ìeturning to DetÌoit from Muncey, I attelìded
meetings at the Windso¡ Chu¡ch and also at No. 1 and
No. 3 B¡anches in Delroit. All theso meetings were nicc-
ly attended. On Saturday Morning August 11, Brother
and Sister Cotellesse took me to \ryindsor wher.e we,
along with blothel and sisteÌ Eurgess drove to the Grand
River Indian Resereation in the "church's câr.', It wâs
a drìve of better than t$o hundled miles to our chuÌch
at Oshweken. There åre nice living quatbers on the flool
over the church room, It is fixed ùp very nice, We ate
and sÌept there. Jt was the first that I had been on
this res€Ì'vation for sometime. However, we made good
use of ou¡ tin:e while we weÌe thete. We did some visit-
ing among the Indian people, ând we found Brother
ßeavers very poorly - - not able to attend church, He
has been poorìy for a long time, and along with his
faithful wife they are growing oìd. I believe it was in
193? when I first visited their home. They are still hold-
ing on to the Restored Gospel, We also yisited ât the
horne of b¡other and sister Isaacs. Ttey apparently are
doing very qell on th€i¡ ferm. Their house is old, but
comfortåble, ¿nd it sits oD a beautiful spot - - green
gr¿ss and fÌowers. We did not call at sister Chq¡lotte
Hill's home this time, ât I always have in the past - -
for she had the misfot-tune of he¡ home burning down
not long ago. It was quite a loss for he¡. Her husband
brother Fred Hill passed on a y€ar or two ago, May the
Lo¡d bless sister Hill.

Our meetings were held in a hall on the fa¡ side of
the Reservation from Oshweke¡, Our attendance was not
very large on this Sunday for some reêson - - but I did
enjoy myself in preaching the Gospel to these who we¡e
p¡esent. And I will add, thst I most always enjoy my-
self smong the Seed of Joseph (Indian people) to whom

volumes in favor of their future
pÌospects. What, desr brother, can
withstand the truth 'rhen its advo-
cates &re uncompromising in their
attachment to virtue end holy
p¡inciÞles. Since the world began,

âll the dispens¿tions delivered to
men of the living God, have been
thrown into confusion by the intro-
duction of doctrines ¿nd p¡¡ctices
which were ât war with Godliness,
and subversive of qll that wes cood

and noble. Hence, the dist¡action of
the leligious wo¡ld. .4.t some times
past so greêt were the depårtures
from truth, by those who professed
to be the people of God, that if å
Noah, a Daniel, snd a Job had been
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among them, they could save therr
own souls only, and not be able to
evan save a son or dau¿hter', Such
ân altempt has Satân madc on us,
and was metu¡ing his plan, so co-n-
pletely to effect our ovelthrow,
that the few left who could not be
corrupted could do nothing mrre
than to save their own souls; but
the iniquity wÂs discovered before
the adveÌsary had gotten the fângs
of his corrupùion so fastened on us

that we could noh unfasten tler'
I have becn informrd, since Mr.

Page published his Bull, and sub-
sequent deÞârture flom this place,

that he had atternpted to teach the
doctÌine oJ spirituâl wives in this
city some time since. This will ¿c-
count for his sudden departure frcm
both this place and yours.

It would seem âÌmost imÞossible
that ¿heil could be found a set of
men and women, in this age of the
world, r\ith the Ìevelations of God
in thëiÌ hands, ¡¡¡ho could invent ¿nd
p¡opagate doctrines so ruinous to
society, so debasing and demo¡aliz-
ing as the doctrine of a man having
plur'âlity oJ wives; Jor it is the cx-
istence of l,his strange doctrine.-
worse than the stÌange fire offe¡ed
on th¡ åltar, by coÌrupled Israel -tbat was at the root of âll the evils
which ìeve followed, and are follow-
ing in the Church, thc every mention
of which could not f¿il to ¡edden
the cheek of decency with a blush.

The \/hole of the revelations of
God in all ages, charge the prophets
and leadeÌs of the people, wilh be-
ing the authors of the comuptions,
which from time to time oYerrun
the people of God, We need not
maÌvel then that like evils have be-

fåìlen us. The c¡ime of the peopÌe

was thaù they loved to have it so,

rhey lrpÌe not charged wi¿h intro-
ducing the coÌyuptions, btrt having

ÞleasuÌe in them ¿fte¡ the prophets,

and leaders, hâd introduced the n.

to me, to find the leople resign in
the exercise of their just rights, anC

casting off, not only the leaders, but
those vho are led by those cor-
¡upters seducing sÞiriis which in-
troduce doctúûes of demons.

Those who Ìeâd the New Testa-
ment rvith care, cannot avoid seeing
that the apostles have declared
that a corluption like that we com-
plain of, wâs to make its appeårance
in the last days, See Second Tim-
othy, 3rd chapter, from the lst to
the gth ver'ses inclusive. These say-

ings which the apostles, st Nauvoo,
have applied t o the Þ¡oiessing
'world, are as applicable to them-
lelves as to any oLhers now livinS,
or any others who have lived since
the d¿ys of Paul. In the 6th verse
we are told that "For of this sort
are they which cteep into houses,
a¡d lead caltive silly women laden
with sins, led away with divels
lusts." Now of what sort are those
who crecp inl,o houses and lead as-

tray silly women ? 'lhe answer is
given in the prececding vetse. Per-
sons that cån do that are such as
are without natural affection, boas[-
ers, proud inventoÌs of evil things,
heady, high-minded, lovers of
pleasu¡e, rather than lovels of God

When we see such men, as âbove

described, they, according to Paul,
would do other things, that is, enter
into houses and lead astray silly

That the Twelve and theìÌ ad-
herents entercd into houses and ied
silly women astray, is a fâcL sus-

ceptible of the highest proof; and

rtre are authorized by Paul to aÞPIY

all the rest he has said to them.

"Fo! if lhis sort entcr into homes
and lead astray silly women "what
sort? we ask; the before describ:d
religionists, for says Paul, "they
have a fo¡m of Godliness.'' the
conclusion then is, that they effect-
ed ùhe r¡¡in of silly females, by, or
through a form of Godliness.

Paul says, the coÌauption he has
described was to t¿ke place in the
last d¿ys, Now, from this, the
people of lhe last d¿ys are auLhor-
ized to call anything of the kind
which may make its appearen¿e. It
matters not by whom these corrupt-
ions were introduced, Prophet,
Apostle, Evangelist, or Pastor, who-
soeve¡ intÌoduces them, has an ac-
count to settle with Paul in the
great day when the affâirs of the
universe shall be qdjusted before
an umpire who cannot cir, for ejther
these doctrines and practices ere
cor¡uptions, or else Paul stânds
charged with & departute from
t¡uth..

From what is said in the gth

verse, the iniquìty complained of,
was to be a thing condt¡cted in
secret. "But they shall proceed no
fuúher, for their folly shall be

manifest to all men," Nothing can

be made plainer tban that this
abominalìon of leading silly wome¡
astÌay, was lo be a secret thing -

côÌried on pdYately, and the ex-
posure of it was to put a final stop
to theiÌ wickedness, "Bùt they shall
procóèd nò fuitlèr, for théiì 1ôlly
shall be made mânifest,"

This secret woÌking in matters of
¡eliAìon is, and always has becn rvj-
dence ol co¡¡uption, The saints âl-
wåys have been wamed against the
secret works of darkness; light and
truth not only mani{est themsplves,
but also make manifes¿ the secret
works oI dÐ'kness. It is equally
plain according to Paul, that no such

thing could be carried on, however
secretely it might be done, without
detection. "Fo¡ thóir folly shall be
made manifest."

Those lcadeÌs of silly women, if
they had regarded the scriptures,
might have known that their râce
was a shoÌt one, and that their
wickedness would be made mani-
fest; for thus had Paul written more
than 1?00 years âgor and as proof
th¿t P¿rul wts inspiÌed behold it hâs
come to pess in our day and befo¡e
our eyes.

It is a fsct, so well known¡ that
the Twelve a.nd theil adhercnts
have endcavorud to carry on this
spiÌituål \trife business in secret,
that I hardly ûeed mention it here,
end hage gone to the most shameful
and desperatc lcnalhs, to keep it
flom the public. Fìrst, insulting in-
Docent femaìes, and when they re-
sented the insult, these monsters in
hì¡man shaÞe would assâil their
ch¿racters by lying, and perjuries,
with a multitude of desperate men
to help them to effect the ruin ol
those whom they hâd insulted, and
all this to enable them to keep these
corÌupt practices from the view of
the wo¡ld. I could bring fects which
can be established in any court of
justice, in Ìelation lo lhese vjìe ab-
ominatíons practiced under the g¿rb
of |eligion Lhat wor¡ld make human-
il,y blush. No {alschood too gÌeat,
and no perjury loo daring, in order
to conceal these heavendarjnE
abuses of mankind; but I say in the
långuage of Paul, they shall go no
fuÉhe¡, for their folly is now being
made manifest, ¿nd will not ceâse
until it is manifest unto all.

How often have these men and
their accomplices stood up before
the congregstion, ¿nd called on God
and â11 the holy Angels to witness,
thât there was no such doctrine
taught in the Churchj and it has
now come to light, by testimony
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which cannot be gainsâid, thâ¿ at the
ti.¡e thÉy thus dared hgåven and in-

iyìlgq .t19.,I9.1¡.q, they were livjns in
lhe practjce of these enormities; and

the¡e were multìtùdes of their fol-
lowers in the conglegation at the
time who knew ib. These things only
tend to confirm the fact that the
ChuÌch of Jesus Christ oJ Latter
Day Saints is the t¡ue church of
God, lor we now see in that body
fulJilling, what the Apostles and
Prophets said should t¿ke place in
that order of thi¡gs wbicÌ God ac-
knowledged. According to both pro-
phets and aposbles the tme church
in the l¿st days \trould be tried, 1lrith
all the coÌruptions whjch had over-
lhrown all thc previous orders, king-
doms, or churches ìÁ'hich God hÀd
sut up; and belorc she could be ex-
alted to her true glory, to overcome
alÌ the inventions of Satan or of
man: but more of this in oì.¡r next,
' Ijear Brother, th¡ough this lette¡
to you, I would call on all the saints
into whose hands this måy come, to
arise and deliver themselves from
the corruption, disorde¡ and ¡uin,
lhet Sâtsn through the t¡elve as in-
struments, designs to brìng upon
them, know ye that no str¡nge thing
has befallen you, than an âttempt js

being ftade upon yoù by those in
high authority, and those who ale
arrogating to themselves authoritJ¡
in violal,ion of the order of heavsn.

Sidney Rigdon
(To be continued)

A MIXTURE OF THINGS
(Rcad It)

Dea¡ Readers:
I am in receipt of two letters

from widely separated districts of
the church about customs Ènd habits
of our day, such as plâiting the
hÀir, bathing at the beach etc. I
wish to be undeÌ'stood, thât I have
no desi¡e whateve¡ to uphold any-
thing which is not good, though
everY-body may not see eYe to eye
with me.

Our Saviour wh€n here on eaÉh
was a perfect example to ¿ll mor-
tals. We have His teâchings in both
tsible and Book of Mormon, but I
do not recall where He eve¡ in'
structed us as to our mode or slyle
of dress, or as to how we were to
$ea¡ our hair. But His teschings
âr'e very forceful as to the thoughts
end intents of oùr hearts. Ard,
ther€ is nothing hidden fÌom Him.
As far as we can gather flom

books, it would seem that in His day
on the earth, their garb was more
in the shape of wraps, wrapled
a¡ound their bodies and they ¿lso
used robes. It might be spoken of
as primitive. And, it is still very
much in vogue in the world todâl¡-
that fact, is not s sin befo¡e God.
Fo¡ I ¡ead that sin is thc trans-
gression of the lew, I have neve¡
¡ead whe¡e God made a. Iaw aÊ to
how morfals wele to weêr their
hair, nor as to the style of their
clothes, but I do reod whe¡e the
Lo¡d God made coats of ski¡s Jor
our first parents-also in the em-
er¿ency thcy made themselves ap-
¡ons out ol fig leaves,

As to the styÌe of one we¿ring
his hair, when I was much younger,
it was common to comb our heil
dow¡ on our foreheads, but I now
comb my hair båck off my fore-
head. We parted our hair on the lelt
side, but there came a time r¡rheìr

men adopt€d the style of women
and pârted their hai¡ in the middle,
May I ask, rÍas it a sin to do so?

the¡e has been quite a change in
the style of men's and women's
dress in my dey. There was a time
when s mân would nol think of go-
;ng withoul a haL on his he¿d - but
oh my! \¡hat a chânge todÂy. I
don't think my wüe ever saw me
without a mustsche - but whet e
change today. A man that wea¡s a
muståche or a beard today, is a)-
most an oddity. But is it s sin? A
man cân go into s barber shop to-
day and choose from â picture on
lhe wall, what st¡le of a haircut he
wants - is it ¿ sin for him to do
so? As to our habits ¿nd customs
today, there is no end to the sub-
ject. In my life for instânce - I
have worn a must¿che eve¡ since I
w¿s. very young. In my dress I
have u/ore long cut-¿wsy coats and
I have wom short coÀts. In fact, I
did not feel thât I wÀs p¡oÞe¡ly
dressed witliout the long coat, like-
wise a high standing collar. I wore
high top hats and low ones, There
wes a time when hightop shoes were
sÌl the go, low shoes were not on
the counte¡s. I did not feel drcssed
without e high standing collar - a
long coat etc. May I ask, was the
styles of my pâst liJe * the groom-
ing of my hair as I wished it and
the clothes I wo¡e, aas it all ¡ight-
eousness and the present style of
tod¿y all sinful? Where is our
reason or intelligence, is it not the

going to the extreme that makes
the trouble ? riVhen the Lord God
says Thou shalt not, thât should
Àôûtle riri ârgûterit. - ---'

'We a¡e commanded not to love
the world - sm I to understand
from that, that I rnuÂt hetc God's
creation - the !,'onders of the
heavens as well aB of the deep, must
I hate the beauties of the Jorests,
the mountsins and v¿les - must I
hate sinjul mrn and women of this
world whom Christ died fo¡? As
Ior me, I have nol so leerned Christ,
But if I allow my love îo¡ the won-
de¡s of God's creation to step be-
tween me and my servics to Hiln,
I am then treading on dange¡ous
grounds. .Abrahain was s wonderfuì
example in th¿t respect - he loved
his soD, never-the less, the com-
m¿nd of God was the grc¿ter to
hitn.

In the dÀys of the early disciples
as various peoples beg¿n to obey
the gospel 

- 
it i{ås nstuml ihat the

various h¿bits and customs would
m¿ke strífe, ¿nd it did. We note
that there w¿s much strife over
esting the Lord's supper, and PÂul
ask: have ye not houses to eat and
drink in? {First Cor, 11ch.) In
Firsl Cor,8ch,8!h verse, he telìs
them "that meat commendeth us not
to God: for neither, if we e¿t, ¿¡e
we the better., iJ we e¿t not, ¿re we
the wo¡se?" It is an old saying,
"th¿t the gospel not hss cåught ¿ll
ki¡dß of fish."

In these letters which I have re-
ceived, some of our sisters of the
L¿dies Uplift Circle have been sc-
cost€d by ¿ b¡other or brolhers 

-using the following scripture:
"Whose adorning let it not be thât
outwÈrd âdoming of plaiting the
hair, and of wearing of gold, ot put-
ting on of appaÌeI." - If that
scripture forbids the siste¡s fo¡ put-
ting their hair up in a plait, then
it also forbids tbe wearing of any-
thing that contains gold, such as s
tie pin or watch or ring - not only
thât, but it brings your appa¡el of
any kind into question. May I ask
what is in you¡ minds? Pardon me.

- I imagine that in Peter's time
there were people even as there ¿re
today - 

going to the extreme in
ln¿ny ways.

The fact thst ¿ siste¡ plêits her
hail is not proof thât she has not
got "the or¡ament of ¿ meek and
quiet spirit in her soul." Neither
does it prove that she is a good
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want to liYe their own lives, and

wom¡n because she might have her is a sin - which onc is it? To eat
h¿i¡ combed stroight back and tied with a coat on, or e¿t with your
up with â ribbon. I h€ar it said sJ coat olf?
olten, thåt God looks on the heârt, ln my lråvelìng I håve obscrved
and he who Jinds fault with a sisbeÌ meû and wo:nen in restâ¡¡rants with
because he¡ hair happens to be no more cove¡ing on their bodies
plaited, must rem¿mber that the thân a bathing suit would cover. To
mighty God sees his heart even as me, iL is a shame to see them stoop
he sees the plaitjng on ¿ womans eo low.
head, Whcn the prodigal reLurned
home, the FatheÌ sâys pur the besr ,,,,':lT,í"i lff "i"ää äi:ii
Iobe on him, (nol a shoddy one) put ttuir. 

"frilarlun 
ø 

" ¡"""¡-ø ¡"Ûr",a ring in his hand (l suppose thcì.c
wourd be gord in the rins u,d r i'"- p'Tlo'i.J:iìriå:ililiJ'iåi
â:ine they put a good pâir of shoes rro* i¡" ,,*"¡t"* 

"r-i".r.-tr,"",on his feet' I thÍnk there is much room to
My advice to my sister.s is to keep question thc righteousness of mixed

¡oul hair neat, ev€n if you have to b¿rthi¡g (siùgle men and ìvoln€n)
put it up in a plait or tie i¿ up with and especially Ìvith the scanty ap-
a ¡ibbon. - and at the same time, parel that is wor¡ at the beaches
keep your heaÌt adorned with a of bday. I will further add- that
ûeek and quiet spirit, and )ealn to Sunday is not a d¿y to be spcnt on
be temperate in alÌ things, ald be the beaches, and I will say that the
not busy-bodys i¡ othet. Ieoples af- golf course, o¡ the basebail fieÌd or
faiÌs. I will also add a wor.l fo¡ my the various sports that are indulged
brothe¡s - when you gr.oom your in today are not in accord with the
hai¡ with a swect smelling ointment ultimatum of the Creator _ lhat
ând comb it nice - be suÌe that the Sabbath Day be kept Holy _
your heart is adorned rrith the nìeel( t h a t is, if I underslantl plain
and )owly spirit - even âs thc Engljsh.
woman who wiped His feet with the TheÌ'e måy bc sot,',e excuse withhair of he¡ head. A ve¡se of scrip_- ,¡" Mtehtv'Coã ];;;J;-ih" 0.".tLirc found in Matlhcw 7 - 4, ¡,.

wourd bc good for âlr to read. 
"' man or woman who is forced to

one or rhe retre¡s which r ""- iiÏ;ï;f''*rfä".':#;:åji;
ceived hâs much to say about going they are today in this ungodly
to a beâch to bathe, dnd I might ìÀ/orld. But when it comes to store
add the seantiness of dress. Thís owners (and not onìy stores) who
is å delicate matter Jor one to ex- open theit. places of business on the
press his convictions on, For ûhât Sâbbath Day _ there is simply no
appeared to be sinful in days past, justification in it ,,vhatsoever. And,
seems to be all right today, Àt it is a condition existing all over
least with many. I remembet ât p¡¡ country today.,lt isiot neces_
my work many yeals ago in talk- sary to go to heathen_lands to see
ing to an elderly man who seemed how heathcns live, you can sec them
to be very pious. To him, â man almost next dool to you in America
without sleéves in hjs shirt ând ey- _the land of promise,
pcsing his bare aÌms was vcr'y In conclusion, let me say to my
lulgar. I wonder what he would Siste¡s in The Chu|ch of Ju"u.
think if he were here today and to Ch¡ist - l3e careful about you'
see mcn going around without evcn mannel. of dress, and especially in
a shi¡t to cove¡ their barc backs - ou" places of worship. Ou. molh""s
to me, I may not class it as vl¡lgârr went to the ext¡eme i¡ wearing l.ng
but I ûill sêy that it is not a very dresses, Today, womel are going to
ftodest act on the pâ¡t o{ men. My the extreme with short dresies, low
t\ife could not bear to have me sit- necks ånd bare backs _ Dress as
tin3 â¡ound without a top shirt on good Rot¡en. havinq an OÌnament
over my under shirt, and I resDected of a meek antl lowly spirit. (My
helwishes and clothed myself wi¡s use to telì me that some people

In my younger days, the dignity live otheÌ peoples lives too,) A good
of a r¡¡ell kept restaurant woùld not motto is: "Let us all .r/atch our
pe¡mit a mân to sit at its ts,bles sbep." May God bless you all
unless he had his coat on - what SincereÌy, Bt,other Cadma¡.
a chânge today. May I ask, ìf either To my brothers let me speak -

Bewaré and not go to the ext¡eme
with fine clothing, noÌ with chângc-
able appareÌ, which thc word of
Cod does not speâk lavo¡ablc of,
Beware wh:n you tâke notice of how
a $omân hâs her hair adorned, you
may have ât thc same time your
neck adorned with a lovely tie, ot
even a diamond on your finger, and
yor¡ may be responsible {or the
diåmond that ado¡ns he¡ hand. Re-
member God is not pa¡tial even i{
you a¡e. Also bew¿r'e, you that like
â nice clcan shaven face no hair
to be seen on your fâce, and re-
membe¡ that it is a coÌnmon thing
today to use the lazor on Sundây.
I am nearing my 84th ¡atâl dây and
I have neveÌ shâved my face on
Sunday. I cannot recall of ever buy-
ing a Newspaper on Sunday. Also
bewâre, thât while you like a nice
cle¿n shâven face - I like my
mustache and our fathers evidently
Iiked thei¡ nice long beards 

- And
I, yes I would like to see them sgain
with their beards, And to, if thelc
is not going to be a "hair of our
heads missing" in that gÌeat day-
Maybe thât the mustache and the
beards oJ my Old Father's jn the
ßospel, may sfill survive the ordeal,
when the earLh will be burned up
and few men left. I say to my
brothers, Bewâre for it is an old
saying that "he who lives in a
glass - house should not throw
stones."

Sìncerely, Brother Cadman

I will conclude with a poem "If
\rye Knew Dach Other" (Selected)

If I knew you and you knew me;
If both of us could clearly see,

And with an inner sight divine,
The meaning of your heaÌt and

mine.
I'm suÌe that we should diffet' less;

And c)asp ouÌ lands in fliendli-
ness;

Our thoughts would pleasantly
agree,

lf I knew you and you knew me,
If I knew you aûd you knew me,

As e&ch one knows his ownself,

Could look €ach other in the face,
And see therein a lÈuer grace.

Life has so many hidden woes,
So many thorns for every !ose,

of things ou¡ hearts
would see

If l knew you and you knew rì1c.

p¡operly.

-Anon.
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1, How â¡e we to enter into his
gates ? Psâlms 100-4
....2.. What. . did...Jesus .do ,.aft€r -the
people sat down? Ma¡k 8-6

3. \ryhat did P¿ul do before he
ate ? Acts 28-35

4. Read verse 15 of II Corinthians
chapter g and follow with ve¡se 1?
of James chapter 2.

5, What are you thankfuÌ for?
Sincerely,
Sister Mabel

IT¡.LY
by Cetherine Poms

(continued)

Italy is â counhy dependent i¡ so
very many instances on the priests
goodwill, They are, Âs e .ule, thor-
oughly disliked, still they a¡e cÀ-
tered to, because th¡u them comes
their very livlihood. They exercise
consider¿blc authority over the
masses, who are dependent on them
even to the extent that, without the
priests "good word", their children
mây not graduate from school, but
lnåy have to reenter school for en
additional seheste¡ sf addition¿l
cost. O¡, pe¡haps, they will hÂve to
hire a p¡ivate professor úo ,,tutor"
the scholar for a few uionths. All
thìs amounts to, is graf¡ and heart-
¿ches. We sþent s considerable
amount of time discussing rbligion
Ând, on one poi¡t, at leâst, we all
agreed: the priests are ¿fter money,
and money, alone, Of course, ss ln
eve¡ything else, there âle exceptions
to this, and occasionslly one comes
across a good honest m¿n and then
he is really ¡espected.

The Catholic religion appe¡rs to
somewhat modifying thei¡ idolatrous
practices, perhaps, becsuse t h e
young ale mote alert, today. In ¿ny
event, tho' they still prey to thei¡
stâtues and kneel in ¡everence be-
fore them, they are not allowed to
caress o¡ kiss the idols any longer,
tho' some of the olde¡ people stìll
do, for they hsve been thus t¿ugbt
these maûy years. They, the priests,
even h¿lve gone so fa¡ as to actually
preach to the congregation f¡om the
44th ch¿pter of Isaiah, 'they have
ears and hear not,. etc. eta. Thus,
the incongruousity of this teeching
is enough to baflle one, wele it not
that we know they a¡e trying to
cushion their people against refer-
ences to this same chapte¡. In other
words, if I werc to tell my neices,
(as I did), that the idols are dumb

i/¡'\9 aJ2-â-s:9 a9-6-s=9 Cø6-:9 Aø6--:9 e9-â=\39 Cq'6-

E 7k eúM,i"-'4 eo¿øe¿ . . .
I

'l/ Mabel Bickerton

"IJe thenkfuì unto hjm and bless they wer.e bacl( in Egypt. They
his name," Psslms 100.4 \¡ahted meât so the Lord sãnt quails
Dear Boys and Gi¡ls, in the evening {or them. For forty

Since this is the Thanksgiving yesrs they traveled in the wildel
season I know you have many ness, Thei¡ clothes did not Ìveat out
things to thank the Lord fo¡. In one no¡ their shoes become old, While
of our hymns we sing r'Count your here the Lord gave them ìis law
blessings, nâme them one by one - and taught them many things. The
sce what God has done.', Maybe we Lotd did all these wonde¡ful things
have been too busy to take tiûe to so they would know that He was
count them. LeL us see how many the Lord their God.
we c¿n count nov¡. I think it ì¡¡iìl be .{t last they câ,',e neâr the lândjust as this hyrnn såys, "It wilì sur- of promise. Moses chose twelveplise you whet the Lord has done.'' ,"s¡, on" l"o. 

"u"h 
tri;;;io'*" ,"Our story this month is about the .O¡". i"ø tf," U"J't"-""! 

-*,frut 
itchiÌdlen of IsÌael. They had been was like. They *ur" gon"-torty

delivered by the hand of God from ¿"r". They returned wiih a lu"gethe wicked rùleÌ Pharoah and hts a¡us¿s¡ or L"up"", poi"er;rul"" 
""apeople, the Egyptiâns. They had figs. They saiå ii *r" 

"-f""J"i _ilLgone into a $ilderness, traveling to aria loni. À.." 
"i*"-lol"" *,¿o promised land. The Lo¡d went, the cities ,"r" ,r.:ì"ã.--.I,il- 

-p"opfu

before thein and led them by day in the¡e were str.ong un¿ *n"-" t¡u
Ê pillar of a cloud and by night in childr€n of ¡nat, î¡o *u" u giunt.a pillar of fire. This saye them They were so targe tÌ¡¿i-tie'spi"slisht to go by, day Ênd nishù. Moses felt- they lookeã iiku--;;u;;pn"r"
was the ¡nan God had chosen to b" 

"o.pu"oã 
¿o these ;ianî ;;t tuothei¡ leader.

wh'e rÞverins, the peopre r" åtjl".":r"ji j::"i""''tfi"ilhilïí;
came v€ry thirsty snd began to they were 

"¡lu to 
"nio. 

ä"'iun¿ ;rmurmur ågainst their leader and his ¿¡" Lo¡d w¿s with them. But thebrother, Aaron. For three days they Israelites Uegan to mo*ur ãgairr.traveled without water, They c¿me sohe rnisleJthey had died back into Maråh but the wate¡ was tc
bitter to drink. They asketl Mose'o 

Egypt' They w¡nted a leader to take
,,what shall we d¡ink ?,, *o","' 

tn"t b¿ck God became angry with

cried unto the Lord. He 
"ho*ua 

¡i, " 
them becåuse they would not t¡ust

a rree. Moses rook this tree,,,0."i lä;*oå:io;T,.";"::iì":"fJ:it into the waters and they beceme promised Land. Mo"". 
""kuj ¡¡"sweet.

rhe peopre were hungry ,,0 ilï3",ii.tä"i";"$;,:îfjîïrî1i
there v¡as no food. Moses played the older ones died before the Is_
agêin unto the Lord, and He sent ¡aelites ente¡ed the land of Canaan.
manna f¡om heaven. This mann
w¿s smar and round, as smau 

". rh: 
^få"î 

jläl ,"r1ti:,iîìd:j. ïr";hoar f¡ost and sweet as honey. tr ;;;; i" 
-ä,""'.",Tiäm"'ii'ñ"0"

$âs on the ground when theJ and co; J..'; ¡1,n 
-ür"'ìrr¿.^ 

r¡"arvâkened in the morning. Moses tro"¿ said, "Thi; i" il; i;; i;""-¿old them, "This is the br.ead whicl
rhe Lo¡d has sivcn ro you.,, rn",] ïil 3,,,1?fÌiî;,t"ff; åT,i"î"ii;\¡'ere told to gatheÌ enough for each o.,r""., ¡¡é *u" ànu ion¿"J unaday but on the sixth day, gather
enough ror two days. Do yoo kno* lïi:r_.yäJì":'f"jil"tï":å.ilï;
why ? That is right, they did not ¡u"", He¡e Moses ¿i"J -Jir," i*¿gather on the sabbath. If they did buried him in a vâ,lley in the la¡dnot do as Moses told them, wo¡ms of Moab. No man knows where hiscame on the manna and when .the- grave is. Joshua one of those faith_sun was hot rt melted ful spies be€ame the leadeÌ afte¡ the

The children of Is¡ael still weÌe death of Moses.
not såtisfied. Some of them wished Seûrch the ScríÞtur€õ works of human hands, and the¡ re-
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fer them to this 44th chaÞtet of
Isaiah, they ¡night reason that I had
something of tìuth there. IJut, since
their priests have already made ref-
erence to this same chaptet, th3y
ans\¡¡er in this manner: 'Oh, yor¡
see, that means that we should n¡t
kiss or adore the statue, only what
it ¡epÌesents, for the statue is made
of clay ånd shouÌd not tbe adorcd or
kissed,' I asked them what thcy did
with the statue when it becahe
cracked, or', wben a p;cturc oI a
saint becomes old and ragged, be,
yond use.'Do you tcâr.up thc pi.-
tuÌe, do you thÌ.ow away the old
statue,' I asked. 'Oh, no,'was the
answeÌ, !1e bu¡n them up so thai
no o¡e will tÌample où them,'!r.ov-
ing to me, Ât least, that they do
consider the objects holy, and caus-
ing me to wonder, 'What manner of
confusion is this? Whe¡e is the con-
sistency of their Ì.emarks and be-
liefs ?' One can but shake one's head
ìn silent preyer and thanksgivirrg
that the Lord mercifully pulled the
s4ales from our eyes.

35 days seemed lo have wings;
ouÌ tealful goodbyes began. It was
heartrending to see the oldest
sister .ralk away from ouÌ. heåd-
quarter'!, tuming back evety few
steps to wave, whi)e we blindìy,
thÌu tears, waved back. Is this the
last time that b¡other and siste¡
would embrace ? God alone, knoi(s
the answer.

The next day et the âirport pre-
sented e different scene th¿n that
which had been witnessed 35 days
previously. Soûow took the place of
joyful anticipation. Arms could not
disentângle themselves from each
other, for we felt this goodbye wss
forever, My little Pia held on to me
tightly, srbbin3, as r,las I, and heÌ
words, which have given me com-
fort siÌìce, were: ¡Aunt of mine,
pråy God that Ile will oÞen my eyês
spiritually, as He has youts'. And
I answered, 'Fo¡ this I desired to
come to Sicily, to continue so,ling
the seed begun by Marco Randazzc,,
seveÌal months ago.'

This time the'plane, winging it,s
way intö the azure skies, defying
g¡avity, took us âway fÌom those
b€loved and into Naples, o¡igjnally
an old Greek city nâmed PettenoÞe
abd whích is today a busy port of
ovcr a million inhabit¡nts, combin-
ing modem architecture, with 13th
century castles, riches and squalor,
all in the same gcneÌal locality. It's

Iolt and bay aÌe beautiful, lârgc
and bustling, and the nearby Islands
a:e enchântingly beautiful,

IVc found a suitable hotcl ând im-
mediat¿ly went on an afternoon toìrÌ
to the Sulfatade, the location of
Sulphur springs, bubbÌing out of
the ground. It is amazing to see
these small cÌateÌs boiling away,
the ground surrounding, is hollow,
one wslks gingerly, wondering if
it u.ill cave in, We took some good
movies of the bubbling sulphur
waters and, after a feir hou¡s drive
thru the city, re!ir?d.

On ùhe morrow, we went to the
lsle of Capri, a 2 hour loùg feny
boât trip thru inky blue water, calm
and beautijul, ljned on one side ì¡ith
steep green cliffs, jutting out frorn
the waters into clear blue skies
âbove. Occåsionally, the cliffs ate
dott€d by white houses or old castles
and it all combines to make ¿ fairy-
tale picture. An additional 16
minutes rowboat tide took us to the
Blue Grotto, one oJ the lovely mar-
vels of natu¡e, Apptoptiate wo¡ds
are not inine to comnrand to des-
cribe the g¡otto. This cave is en-
tered by rolvboat th¡u a low, small
opening. As one enters the c¿ve,
one sees nothing at aÌI, at first, for
inside it is pitch black. But then, at
the guide's command, you tum a-
round and look toward the entrance,
and sunlighb streaming in thru the
opening ¡eveåls a wondrous sight:
the w¿te¡s inside the good-sìzed
cave appea¡ a luminous, t¡ansparent
royaÌ blue color, so gorgeous it has
been comÞaÌ€d with brilliant blue
fi¡e. The swimmers âre clearly re-
vealed, the bottom is visible as in an
outdoor pool. The sight is brea¡h-
takingly beautiJul and again one
wonders at the arlistry of the Su-
preme! One leaves, storing uÞ all
¡his bPauty in one's mind, but mem-
o¡y can contain it for just a while
. . . in time I shall lose this vision
of beêuty!

LATIN AMDRICÁ VIE\ryED
ÂS RÐLIGIOUS V¡.CUUM

Missions Established By Both
Cstholics, Protestants
Relig¡on In -America

By LOUIS CASSELS
United P¡ess Inte¡netional

For mo¡e then thÌee centuties,
Latin America has been knorp¡-¿l
s Câtholic continent.

Today, chuÌch leaders are calling
it the'¡¡oÌld's greatest mission field.

E"hind its nominaÌ Catholicism, they
say, lies a vast religious vs,cuìrm.

., !9!l'..ç..u!!91¡."¡...CI¡d. L.io-t9!!a!!F.. crç
moving energetic¿lly lo fill it.

Catholic publications arc Jilled
thcs." dÂ; s with articles waming
that the church is in iúminent
danger of "losing" Latjn Âmericå
to P¡otestantism, communism, sec-
ularism and a variety of pags,n re-
Iigions.

Pope John rec¿ntly underscored
the urgency of the situation by calt-
ing on Catholic religious orders
lhroughout the wolld to rush mis-
sionaries to Latin Americ¿ "in the
g¡€atest numÈers possible." He ¿lso
urged Catholic laymen to volunteer
fo¡ mission¿ry service in Lqtin Am-
erica,

Respona€ to Plea
Responding to the Pope's plea,

the Catholic bishops of the United
States h¡ve set up a special LaliÌt
America bu¡eau in Washingtan to
expedite the flow of money, m¿n-
power and othe¡ aid to Lêtin Am.
eÌica. Canada's Catholic hieÞ¡chy
has laken similar action.

Protestant churches also are pay-
ing lnore attention to Latin Aher.ic¿
than eve¡ before. In the past, the
main Prot€stant missiona¡y effor.t
in Latìn America has been caûied
on by t$o la¡ge fundamentålist de-
nominaúions, the Southern Baptists
and Seventh Dey Adventists, snd by
numerous small Pentecost¿l bodies.
Most of the big Protestant chu¡ches
looked upon it as "Catholic terr-
itory" and concentrâted their mis-
sion prog¡ams elsewhere. .4. ¡adical
change in this attitude is now t¿k-
ing place.

What's behind all this activity ?

On paper, L¿tin America would
still eppea¡ to quslify as s Csth-
olic stronghold. About 1?0 million
of its people 

- lnore than 90 per
cent of the total population 

- have
been baptized as Catholics. -They

constitute one-third of the wotld
membership of the Catholic church,

Figures Misleeding
B¡¡t Catholic âutho ties say these

figures are highly ¡nisleading. They
estimate that no more than 20 peÌ
cent of Latin Ämerica's nomin¿l
Catholics - perhaps as few as 10
per cent in some âÌeas - actually
know the te¿chi¡rgs of the chu¡ch or
make any effort to practice the
faith.

Several fectors have cont buted
to this situation, accolding to Calh-
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olic leadats. One is Ân acute short-
¿ge of priests. In Norih Arnerica,
there is one priest for each ?00
Catholics, in Europe ons p esl for
each sOC Catholics. Even in Asia
and Africa, the ratio is no greater
than one priest fo¡ each 1,500 com-
municants. But in Latin America,
there is only one priest for each
5,000 baptized Cathoìics. In some
areas, a single priest hÂs as many
¿s 30,000 people in his noini¡al
llock.. And the¡e arc more than 10,-
C00 villages and towns which have
no chu¡ch o¡ resident priest,

Effolts to trûin moÈe native-bortr
p¡iests aÌe severly h¿mpered by the
high levcl of illil.erâcy which pre-
veils in many aÈeas,

Another facto¡ stressed by Cath-
olic authorities is the Sp¿nish her-
i[age of the church in Latin Amer-
ica. Hispanic Calholicism has tra-
ditionally been mystical, other-
worldly, disin¿erested in social prob-
lems of the here-and-now. In their
desperate quest for higher livjng
s[snda¡ds, many Latin Americans
have come to look upon the chu¡ch
¿s an obstacle rather than I con-
tributôr to Þrogreôs.

From The Daily Nêws
Sept, 2, 1960, McKeesport, Pa.

.,OUR INVISIBLE CROWN"
Siste¡ Amy M¡rtin

When I hea¡ the last verse of
thqt beautiful hymn, "Pr¿ise Ye the
Lord," that reads "the sâints ere
lovely in his sight," my thoughts
alw¿ys seem to remefiber my Bto-
the¡s ¿nd Sisters ss they kneel in
fasting and praye¡ fo¡ someone
else * someone ill or unhappy.
Something they did out of the ten.
demess of their hearts and not be-
cause they had to. Then they âte
reâlly loyely, for this is a very ron-
derful thing.

When we think wh;t I R¡est
thing it is to b€ set apÂrt snd haye
our Heavenly Fsther's special ¿t-
tention called to us pe¡so¡¿lly; As
though our Brothers and Sisters
were sêying, "this is ou¡ broth€r or
sjster; you see their needs, you know
their hopes, their fears, their weak-
ness and desires; It is our hope
that when the Heavenly Father
looks us over '9¡e \¡¡i¡l be preciot¡g
in HIS sþht; even if He must deny
our rêquest bec¿use He is so much
wise¡ than we.".

Sometimes we sre apt to take for
granted these prccious things, given

to us in the service of the Lo¡d;
such ¿s these mentioned above snd

,t!9...þ!9¡r!¡¡gs...lqi!.,u.pgD !¡s Lr.bçn..ty.e
qere confirmed a member of the
Church and the Lo¡d's family, We
think of the g¡eat covenants made
by Gód to tbe early BÌothe¡s, even
back to Noah, Moses and Ab¡aham
and when we covenant with the
Lord, at our baptism, and the bless-
ings laid upon us by the one chosen
by God and given power by The
Heavenly Father. ln many instances
they fortell of the blessings in store
for us, if ',ve pr.ove faithful, and the
covenant of life everlasting, be-
tween GOD AND US. Could any
covenant be greâter,

When Ìr)essings are asked upon
ou¡ children, and we tn¡st in the
Lord for their safety. When they
a¡e olde¡, our praye¡s still go out
to GOD to MAKE THEM UNDER-
STAND HOW GREAT IS THD
PLAN OF SALVATION; How
besutiful the Hope that is theirs by
obetring his commânds, For we know
they are going to have &n oppol-
tunity to obey, because of God's
blessirlg upon them as children.

How happy we feel \ hon some-
one ssks I speciâl blessing uÞon out
home and family - 

giving a feeling
of God's closeness. These ¿re not
stllall things, These blessings upon
ou¡ heads are like ¡'CROWNS OF
GIORY," even though they are not
seen. When the blessing is ¿sked at
the t¿bl¿, these few words help to
feel God's neamess. When u'e hâve
Siven all we h¿ve for the "Pearl
of G¡eat Price," and u¡derstand
how precious is every part of ou¡
life, in the Gospel,

There is nothing small in the
Pì¿lt of S¿lvation. Even the. things
that seem small, ell fit together in-
to s perfect plan 

- GOD'S HOLY
PI,AN.'

The blessingg of the Ssc¡ement
gives us comnìunion with tÌìe Lord;
and keeps us alive in Chríst, as long
as we are worthy. This is the Cov-
enant, not only to the .A,postles, but
to us thst believe in Him, For even
as He spoke to the Prophets of old,
He speaks to his children, by those
¿nointed to do his wo¡k today. And
also by revelation in ms¡y ways to
those that love and keep his com-
mandments,

¿.nd when we meet the Lord, we
will find it is how we have kept our
covenant with Him, and how some-
one else did ¡ot keep theirs; that

will make us pleasing or not in His
sight, I-êt us be thankfr¡l fo¡ ou¡
blessinss:-.où .INVISIBI,E. CROÌIN
OF BLESSINGS 

- that is ourg
NOW, As long as we keep olt¡ cov-
enant with the LORD.

NEIYS FROM MEXICO
News f¡om a lebte¡ written by

Bro. Pe¡due to Bro. M, Griffith sre
¿s foìlows: (You will underst¿nd
that b¡other and siste¡ Perduê Â¡e
laboring along rith some others in
Old Mexico.)

"We are very happy to repórt
thst so far, the Lord hss been s'ith
us. I¡r the lsst three months we
h¿ve had nine bâptisms, They h¿ve
coúe in showi¡g fn¡¡ts of reper-
tsnce, as-iome of the Elde¡s out
here h¿ve yisited us ca¡ ve¡ify.

A number of chuñhes h¿ve tried
to work out here, but gave up be-
cåuse of the lsck of resÞonse, but
we thank God, for He has blessed
us with souls who ¿re now brothets
¿nd siste¡s slong with s good num-
ber of visito¡s. To dat¿ the¡e a¡e
twelve people bsptized in Mexico.

'We are extending an invitation to
all who wish to visit us, lte Â¡e
g¡ateful to the church for their help.
Also the Lord has blessed us with
sigl¡s folloNing.

\rye t¡uBt ¿ll is well out there and
m¿y the l,o¡d bless you.

Regsrds to Bro. Csdman
Sincerely,
Bro. and Sist€r Pe¡due

P. S, It is my conti¡uèl prÂyer that
the Lord will bless the efforte of
those who ¡re labo¡ing in the field.
It is grÂtifying indeed to le¿m of
the success you sle havi[g in Old
Mexico, Msy the I¡¡d continue to
bless b¡other and siste¡ Perdue aDd
those who are laboring with you.

Blothe¡ Cadman

C¡nference In llope¡¡wn, N. t
On September SOth at 2:00 P,M

the Church ¿ssembled in conference
in the Hopelawn, New Jersey
Churth, a suburb of Perth Amboy,
with attend.ance from as f¿¡ c¡est ÂB

California, Canada and va¡ious
States th¡ough the United Statos,
Quite a large crowd gathered for
the occasion-snd as usu¿l all
seemed to be gfad to ¡ñeet one an-
other again. Meetings on Friday
and Satu¡day wìth the exception of
Saturday evening were for the El-
ders of the church only. Much busi-
hess was attended to by them, Asi4e
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fÌom the usu¿l routine of business,
theÌe were some interesting leports
made, f¡om our brothers in Nigerìa,
Mexico, Italy Ànd also some inte!-
esting ¡epo¡ts from among our In-
dian people on theiÌ Rese¡vations-
both in.Canada and the States. Al-
so a reporl, of severâl churches in
Georgia wanting to become affili-
ated \aith The Chùrch of Jesus
Christ-they want us to preach the
RestoÌed Gospel to them-\¡'hich
has been left in the ha¡ds of b¡o-
th€r W. H. Cadman and others who
will accompany him to Atlanta.
Brother AImâ Noìfi of Glassport,
Pa., who was Þresent in Confe¡ence
ll1ade Â repolt of his activities ¡ela-
tive to securing a visa to Nigeria,
for the purpose of sÞending ¡ yèar
in that country on Missionary work
with our b¡others who âre alreâdy
located there.

In the aftemooÌr meeting on Sat-
urdaf, something seemed to inte¡-
yene among r¡s and we departed
from our usual routine and rve had a
seâson of tranquility in the ¡tridst of
God's Holy Spirit while dwelling up-
on the great things which ¿re to
come to pÂss in these last dsys-
whè¡ the House of Is¡ael will be
gatherd back into the fold of God

, and the Kingdom of Jesus Christ be-

cohes victorior¡s over the nations of
today-the ì¡¡ill of God being done
on eårth as it is in heaven, and

eventually Jesus will come to úed
his ready bride.

On åccount of the large c¡o1trd

expected to ¿ltend the meetings on

Sunday-the morning se¡vice wes
held in the Àì¡dìto¡ium of ihe Hope-
lawn School Building.

AJtel the rendering of a song ser-
Ïlce by the younger generation in
the New Jersey district, the ser'\rice
,was opened by Blo. Bu¡gess of
Windsor, Caneda with prâyer and
singing by the congregation. Before
he read his text, a young mothet
presented he¡ baby for the blessing
of God to be esked upon, which .wss

attended to by Brother Cadman-
following the example of Jesus
when He took child¡en into His
a¡ms and blessed them. \ry'e do not
b¿ptize infsnt children. There were
âlso one or two ånointed for Lheir
afflicted bodies. ETother Burgess
then began to address the large au-
dience that *as before him. He has
Iaboured rnuch among the Indian
people and his discou¡se was bear-
tng upon that Ìsce of people (known

unto us as ¡rart of the House of Is-
rael) of whom the Book of Mo¡mon

. iç..c...¡:ççq¡C oJ ...!hqil . fql.gfqthe¡..s.,
which gives a very c¡mprehensive
account of the cov€nants made unto
them, and of which vill be fulJilled
in these the lêst days. The land
known unto us as America was al-
lotted to lsrael of old, and when we
as Gentiles have ¡esehed the fulness
of iniquity, it shall be restored bsck
r¡nto them (the IndÌsn race) again.

B¡other Burgess was followed by
several speakers including Brothe¡
v. J. Lovalvo of Northridge, Cali.
fornia. A very enjoysble time was
enjoyed during the service. Otrr last
speaker \4as B¡other Nolfi who will
be soon leaving fo¡ Africa. He is
now waiting on a vis¡ to enter that
coùntÌy. The meeting wês then
closed with p¡aye¡.

An evening meeting was held and
was largely attended too. Many took
part in hte speaking and there was
bonsiderÐble singing done by groups.

One of the groups in particul¿r ì'vÊs

that all the older members of the
church that were present gathered
up in front of the congregation ¿nd

sâng a number of old time songs-
such as a¡e not heard so much to-
day. Brothe¡s Bailey and Cadrnan I
believe would be about the oldest in
the group, they âre both up in the
eighties, but still going.

This account is written by the
Editor and I wish to extend to ou¡
beloved people in the Atlantic Coast

Djstrict of the chu¡ch, the gråtitude
of all the visitors who were able to
make the trip to this Conference. I
feeÌ sure that they all enjoyed the
trip and that they deeply feel to âp.
precìate the hospitelity shown unto
then. And may God bless you all is

my prÀye¡. Brother Cadmå¡

HYMNS WE LOVE
The life of Fanny Crosby----our

sweet singer in the night shows us
how courage and chee¡fulness can
win over te¡rible handicaps. Her
sight was completely dest¡oyed
when she was only six weeks old be-
cause someone Placed a wrong Poul-
tice on he¡ eyes. Fanny, then, never
sew the beÂuties of the woÌld about
her. This Âfflictìon, however, only
served io open e new woÌld in which
she saw ChÌist as her HelpeÌ and
Friqnd. Refusing to be pitied, she

lived a most happy and useful life,
making other lives better by her
sweet songs, She became America's

best ìoved gospel-song wliter.
He¡ happy and cheerful spirit, as

well &s het. .pa-9!i9. q¡I!s,., .9_qL. Þe
seen in these lines writton when
she was only eight tears of age.
Oh, what I happy soul am Il
"Although I canrÌot see,

I am resolved that in this ¡Ã'orld

Contented I will be.
How many blessìngs I enJ'oy,

That other people don't
To w€ep ¿nd sigh because I'm blind,
I cannot and won'tl

At fifteen, Fanny Crosby entered
the Institution for the blind in Nel{
YoÌk City, whe¡e she soon showed
her wonderful facility in writing
veÌse, Slrange to say, it was not un-
til she wâs foÌty-four ycars old that
she began v/dting gospel songs.

In 1864 she met the famous com-
poser, W. B. B¡adbury, who sug-
g€sted that she try wtiting sacred
songs. Fanny Crosby soon felt that
she had discovered he¡ real mission
in liîe, and was the happiest crea-
ture in all the land. F¡om thst tinie
on until he¡' death in 1915, she
poured out heÌ healt in songs that
would win othe¡s to Christ,

She composed mo¡e than 8,000

hymns and songs, Often the ìines
came to her as fast ¿s they could be

dictated. In 1868, Wm. H. Doane,
'who w¡ot€ melodies for many of ler
verses, came to her one day snd
said, "I have a tune I would like to
have you hesr." When he played it
to he¡ she exclaimed, "Wby thÂt
says "Safe in the Arrns of Jesus!"
She went to another room, ênd in a
few moments returned with these
words:

Ssfe ir the .{rms of Jesus

Safe in the ¿¡ms of Jesus,

Safe on His geûtle BÈeast,

There by His love o'elshaded,
Sweetly my soul shall rest.
Hark, 'tis the voice gf angels
E'orne in a song to me,
Over the fields of glory'
Over the jasper seâ.

Many touching allusions to her
blindness s¡e seen in he¡ songs. "All
the lryay My Saviour Leads Me"
suggests how much a strong guid-
inB hand heans to the blind, As you

¡ead her poems in your hymn books,

see, if you can find othe¡ allusions
to her sffliction and to the '¿qay in
which she looked to God for help.

In 1,869 Fanny Crosby visited the
New Yo¡k slums. Although she

could not see, she could feel the
misery of that life. "Rescue the Pe¡-
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isbing" v¡as the hymn she wlote as
a plea for help for these people who
mùst liüe there. \ry'e 9t-ìjoy .this. hyÍa
very much in ou¡ seÌvice.

You $ill be interested to see how
many of Fanny Crosby,s songs you
have aJready le¿rned. Several of the
best known a¡e: Pass Me Not, O
Gentle Ssviou¡, Blessed Assurance,
and mahy otheN.

Not every one can be perfect men-
tally or physically. That is not en-
tirely within our powe¡. Bùt we caù
all try to develop a fine characte¡
¿nd heÌp othe¡s, as F¿nny Crosby
did.

, By heÌ bÌave, sunny disposition
and trust in Jesus, this little blind
gi¡I, \¡¡ho would not "weep and sigh
because I'm blind," has inspired
lnillions of Þeople to ùs.fr¡I, happy
lives.

Can you name other' persons who,
like Fanny Crosby, in spitc of ser-
ious physical handicaps have
achi€ved g¡eat success? Yes, Our
beloved Sister tSadie Catlman.

Sister M¿mie Funkhouser
Edison Btânch

(P.S, Sister Mamie: In reading this
article about Fanny Crosby, I cortld
not help giving praise in my soul
for what you have w¡itten - - I did
not know no¡ did I even think of
my wife until I reåd the last line
of your Mitings. If &ll $ho hÊve
Sood eyes to see and good eâts tJ
hear, would be ca¡eful of what they
s¡y - - what a wonderful world this
would be - - Might it not be HEA-
VEN on earth to be here? May God
bless Sister Funkhouse¡ for her con-
tribution to the Gospel News. Editor)

LA.DIES UPLIFT CIRCLE
The general meeting of the

Ladies Circle was held in the church
at AÌiquippa, Pa. September 1?.
Twenty-four circles were repre-
sented by delegate or letter. Coln-
munications wer€ enjoyed from
Blothers Milantoni snd Thom¿s on
the work being done on the Muncey
Reservation, also of the 'work our
brothers Ross and Swânson ¿re ¿(-
complishing in Africa. A note \,\¡as

received frorn our aged Sister Eþlle
Cromlish of Donora, Pa. ÌrVe åJways
enjoy hearing from our sister.

The sister.s in St. John, KÂnsâs
have reorganized their circle end e¡e
enjoying their meetings.

The ci¡cle is paying fo¡ three
dozen Books of Mormon to be sent
to Africa. Donations we¡e as fol-

lowsr $10O, Church Missionary
F u ¡ d; $2õ, Conierence; 9300,
Qhu¡ch. Indlou. Miôlionary.. ¡ur¡d. ....

'Ihe next meeting will be held
December 10, the plsce to be an-
¡ounced latet.

Ev€ryone present enjoyed the day
and Jelt it i¡as time well spent in
the Lord's se¡vice.

GENER.I.L EXISTING
CONDITIONS IN ÂFRICÁ

Hospitåls, doctots and nurses are
among lhe g¡eatest of all needs in
AfÌica today. I ¡ead an ¿rticle re-
cently stating that just a fe\¡ yeals
ago; (prob¿bly three or Jour ye¿rs)

"Nigeria hâs 509 doctors fol more
th¿n 30,000,0001 people". This shows
beyond any question of doubt tb¡t
thousands of peoplc cannot obtain
any doctor's services, rcgardless of
hrw badly they a¡e needed, or how
much they are desired. We saw liter-
ally hundreds of child¡en with large
protruding navel n¡ptures, some as
large as an ordina¡.y orange, e piti-
ful sight.

People begged us everywhere to
ask the church to come ¿nd establish
hospitåls, or to proviae doctors and
nu¡ses. I feeÌ certain if we úere in
these peoples'positiotr we too would
beg anybody, or chu¡ch Jor help,
How I wish we could buìld hospitals
snd p¡ovide doctors, etc. I believe it
would be very pleasing in the sight
of Cod. There are Êome hospitâls,
especially iû the l¿rger villages and
cities. There ¿te several being oper-
st€d by the va¡ious church missions
scattered throughout the country,
most of these are opersting under
extremely handicapped ci¡cum-
stanc€s and l,hey deserve a tremend-
ous amount of cÌedit. Most of these
mission doctors hsve sacriliced their
pra3tice in other parts of the \À'orld,
where their mate¡ial profits would
have been meny times gre¿te¡. Not
that they were forced to co¡ne, but
willingly they chose that which they
considered the better p¡rt, that
$h¡ch would give them the the bet-
ter feeling of satistaction, a feeling
that money csnnot buy, A lew of the
l¿¡ger city hospitals are ,very well
equipped and ably staffed, Some of
these docto¡s Âre very noted and
world fahous for their skilled per-
formances of surgery.

These instilutÍons and doctors
¿re very co¡siderate of missionaries,
regardless of whât f¿ith they !Þpre-
sent, if they require hospitelizêtion

o¡ medical treament, they e¡ill not
make å chatge for it, (I did not get

,... ê...bil¡.,,f sr..s$r1ae.. thoush. L,..,in¡isied
on one). Many of the natÍves do not
like to Bo into the hospital and will
do so onty ¿s a last resort because
they aÌe charged a no¡mal fee.

A wife may be held fo¡ a few
days longer unl€ss he¡ husba¡d can
pay up, in most cases they ¿re in-
sisted on to pay if it is etry way
possible fo¡ them to get the money.
Other'¡ise some who have the mohey
would not pay either, Many th¿t go
to the hosÞi¿al will take one of
their family alonB to wait on the
sick, ê mân, his wife, or if a child
the motber, etc. I took an old man
to the hospital at Etjnan and his
wife went too and stayed with him,
(we heard that he died soon sftær-
ward). Some places people will not
eat food unless it is prepared lry
some of their own family, they fear
being poisoned. The hospitals being
oblígd to provide extrâ, rooms, or
sÞace to accommodate ùhe cook, etc.
Leprosy is found ever.!.where. It ig
ssid the¡e ig over 600,000 leÞers
that a¡e not segregated, bùt f¡ee to
¡oam at will where they pleese. This
number in Nigeria alone. There Àre
a few Lep¡osariums being operutæd
in certain areås, c¿ring for quite a
numbe¡ of these unfortt¡n¿te vic-
tims, and treating hundreds of oth-
ers. We \{ere told that hundreds ¿re
cured yearly of leprosy, especially
when it is treated in the early
st¿ges, and that it is no more diffi-
cult to cure than many othe¡ dis-
eases by using, "Present ddy treat-
ment includes the use of sulfone
d¡ugs", The difficulty is to get peo-
ple to ¡eport for treatment as soon
ss possible after they discover they
have contracted the disease. Those
that êre cured who hsve had the
djsease in its advanced stsges \¡¡ill
be left crippled in all probabilify.

úne of the la¡gest Leprosa¡iurns
in the wo¡ld wês only about 40
miles from where we were stationed,
(Brother Cadman and myself wanted
to visit the institution but never got
a¡ound to it). Sorry I cannot re-
member the name of this i¡stitution,
but it was built and ope¡ated for
many yeârs by a docl,or and his
.¡'ifer and we we¡e told they have
built it into ¿ very suecessfr¡l and
self-supportiDg institution, Leprosy
is greatly feared. Tbe people in an
areâ about 12 miles distance from
our ststion w¿s ve¡y contaminated
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... .$ith.thia-disease.¿¡f ..66¡¡s.ef.,...¡u¡
mission people would not buy any
bananas coming Jrom that area,
knowingly, fo¡ fea¡ of cont¡cting
the disease.

One evcning a man came and
asked us to tak€ his sick child to the
hospital. This involved 36 to 40
miles of tr¿vel over st¡ange toad
at night, I âsked BÌother Dick tc go
with us and he âgreed: so 1tre went
and picked up the child snd his
moLher ând staÌted for the hospit¿Ì.
I had ùever been to thiÊ one before.
As we approached the Kwa lbo

-River BÌidge: I noticed the rosd be.
gan to look as though it v¡¿s not be-

þg used by ca,rs anymore. I d¡ove
as near as I thought looked safe,
focused the headlights toward the
bÌidge, I got out and walked upon
it and discoveÌed the huge timbers
of which it was built were rotten
and it was already swagged down
on one side and ready to fsll into
the riyer which is quite large. The
hospital was still a hile or morè be-
yond through the jungle. We could
go no farther by car and we could
not leave the car and go with the
woman and child: she put the child
on her bâck, then she started run-
ning ac¡oss the bridge towd.d the
hospital. The last we s¿w of he¡
she wss still running up the hill on

the other side of the rive¡ and into
the darkn€ss with her child. I never
heâ¡d of her âgâin.

In 1954 when Brother Cad.man
¿nd I v¡ere there oh ou¡ first trip, I
became veÌy sick and âbout mid-
night I ¡sked to be taken to a doc-
to¡ somewhere. Aftel some delay
they were finally able to get a man
wirh a I % ton tÌuck to take me.
Along with Brother Cadman and
seve¡al other men they took me to
the K',va lbo Mission Hospital at
Etinah, about 12 miles distance,
Arriving there about 2 ¿.m, there
was no electric. The nu¡ses were
carrying kerosene lanterns. Docto¡
Mitchell got out of his bed añd ex-
amined me. He said I needed to be
hospitslized {ol. a while fo¡ obser-
vation and trestmeht, but they were
fiìled up, no bed that they could
give whatsoever. The doctor then
took me in his cÂr to the Catholic
HospiLal at Uyo, 20 miles fa¡ther.
I'hey too, had no vacant bed. I then
hi¡ed a taxi to take me to Port FIa¡-
court, European Hospital where I

was. admitted;..But. Doctor-Mitchell
a perfèct stlange¡, would not f¿ke
any renumelation whatever for eìl
his sÊrvices performed, rvhen he
could have been sleeping. I w¿nt to
s¿y thanks again and God bless you,
Dr. Mitchell.

Joseph Bittinger
(To be continued)

T1O ISRAEL

Oh, Is¡ael 'tis to thee we speak,
Thy Þlight we feel as well,
Thy bonds, straights end ¿fflic-

tions,
We groan within to tell.

'Tis thy hope Is¡ael we enjoy,
Thy '¡ ord that'.ve Þrize,
But oh 'tis thy rcco¡cilir&
Will bring us esrthly paradise,

Thou shalt then us inherit,
Along u'ith ell our gain,
lVhen Ch¡ist's evident affectio¡,
To thee shall be m¿de plain.
-We know we've been adopted,
In the household of thy Lord,
But full satisfaction 'waits us,
When the tÌue heirs ûre ¡esto¡ed,

FoÌ peace and complete compassion,
Within each human breasÈ,
Shall comfort all the weary,
And injustice shall redress.

For God shall wipe awey thy tearõ,
Remove all that distress,
Shall supplication gr¿nt thee,
And peÌ{ect happiness

And righteous understanding,
Shall âll diffelences transcend,
And every msn in eYe¡y place,
Shâll find a brother ¿nd a friend.

FINDS COINS OF
CHRIST'S TIME

It is ¡epo¡t€d th¿t seversl thou-
sand silve¡ coins dating frcm the
the days of Chlist hâve been seized
by the police in Haif¿ from a Druze
villsger who tried to sell theh.

The police said they believed the
villager found the coins in a large
earthenwa¡e jar neÂ! the summit of
Mount darmel.

Experis said the coins were
minted between,60 BC and 60 AD
and had apparently remained hidden
for 19 centuries. Most of them were

...$truck st .the, port ,city., of T.þe ¡ûd
cårry lhe image of the city's god,
as well a6 a Roman eagle,

Some experts ssid they believed
the coins we¡e of the s¿me type as
the bìblic¿l 30 pieces of silver paid
to Jud¿s Iscsriof.

Villsgers of IssÀfya, whe¡e the
coins were found, lsid the treasure
was in two jars unearthed by 60-
year-old Akel Hamdan while he was
plowing. There \ùere ¡bout 3000
coins, they said.
August, 1960

I

AN INTERESTING LETTER
FROM NIGERIA

Dea¡ Mothe¡:
Received your ìetter and couldn't

answer immediately due to being so
busy. There a¡e so many reco¡ds to
keep and appointments, as well aE

atl the correspondence to the Chutch
and personal ûnd falt1ily lette¡s,

Last week we baptized 82 of the
leade¡s of the people to whom ì e
have been preâching for three
months. Tod¿y all the people who
wished to be baptized from three
diffe¡ent B¡anches met this morn-
ing. They started to ask for baptism
at four o'clock in the morning anl
by 9 a.m,, ?00 were waiting to be
baptized,

W'e chose 6 Elders to b¿ptize, We
stood i¡ the wûter from I a.m. until
1:3q p.m. It was very spilitual. The
Elders ¡emarked that it was a Holy
Day. The spiÌit of God wâs with us
all through the hours of beptism.
The¡e a¡e still s possible 11,000 to
b¿ baptized.

Tomortþw we wilÌ teach in two
schools-we have set up to teach
Ðld€rs and Teache¡s or¡¡ Faith and
Doct¡ine. They are down by the
ocean and it is a wild piece of jungle
where thoy a¡e located. Most of the
b¡othe¡s are fishe¡men, If I get tirìre
I would like to go fishing vith them
to soe how they fish.

Thanks for sending the box. I
sure will enjoy it. You asked ¿bout
the time-w€ are 5 hours âliead of
your time. lt is still winter here
end ¡aining. It keeps at about 80 de-
grees âll the time. Give my love to
ell the saints in Washington, and
may God bless you. Alvin.
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BE F.{ITHFUL TO JEfIUS
Be fsithful to Jesus'Fo¡ He is the ol¡e th¿t took you

f¡om sin
And IIe is the one thÂt will t¿ke

you in
He is the one so good and Ìind
He is the one wo¡th writing this

line
You will find Him wherever you go
Be faithful to Jesus wherever you go
T¡ust Him, ob€y IIim, ¿nd do His

good will
For Jegus loves'you and rrill make

your sins nil.
So come to Je6us come to stay
He will guide you all the way
Ile will wstah over you ¡s you sleep
II€ B¡ill comfort you whe¡ you weep
So come to Jesus come to Btsy
The light so shine on every day.

Siste¡ Evelyn Mapes

PROPIIECIES FUI,FILLDD
Once sga¡n as we approech this

Christmas Season of the yesr rr'e
qre ¡eminded of the many prophe-
cieg fulfilled with the '.Bi¡th of
,Christ."

On this land of Ame¡ica as ¡ecor-
ded in the Book of Mormon, Ssmuel
the Lamanite told the people thst
afb.Í fíre mo¡e ye¿rs the Son of
God would come into this world,
As e sigl of his coming there n'ould
be no da¡kness for ¿ d¿y, e night
and a dÂy. During this period there
¡as much confusion in the land
caused by the unbelievers. But when
time was ripe there wss no dark-
ness in ell that night, but it was
as light as mid day and the sun tose
in the r¡orning ¿ccording to its pro-
per order; and the pêople knew that
it was the day thât the Lord should
be born. The Lo¡d Jesus wês bom
in Bethlehem at night while in this
land it was day. Also ¿ new star
appeared according to the word of
SÂmuel,

In the land of Pslêstine, an sngel
appesred unto Joseph, saying that
his espoused wife $as to b¡ing forth
a son, conceived by the Holy Ghost
snd thou shall call his name Jesusi
fol he shall save his people from
their sins. Now all this wss done
rhat il might fulfill that which was
spoken of the Lord by the propher
seJing,

"Behold, a virgln shall be with
chil4

.A.nd shall bring forth ¿ son,
A.nd they shôll c¿ll his name Em-

manuel.
Wìich beitg int¿¡preted is, "God

with us."
A man child was born to Mary in
Bethlehem of Judea ¿nd he was
called Jesus.

Now we a¡e told in tl¡e Scriptu¡es
th¿t our SåYiour was bor4 intÐ thg
wo¡ld t¿ set sn ox¿mple for sU
m¿nkind to fouow. Cen't we ssy
th¡t -the begiDnins of this pattern
w¿s sob when JoÁeph snd M¿ry took
Jesus to the temple to be blessed
by the ûged priest, Simeon, This is
one of the mgst blessed oldinÂnces
in the Chuich of Jesus Chri6t to-
day. It had been ¡evealed unto Sim-
eon by the Holy Ghost that he
should not see death before he hsd
seen the Lord's Chirist. He took the
Child Jesus up in his arms and
blessed God and s¿i4

j'Lordr now lettest thou thy ser-
ve¡t depart in peâce,

For mine eyes have seen thy Sal-
vation,

l{hich thou h¿st prepa¡ed before
the face of all people;

A light to lighten the centiles,
And the glory of thy pe¡ple Is-
. rael."
When the wise men who had Been

the star in the eest c¿me to Je¡usa-
lem seeking the Christ child, Herod
the king of Judea he¿rd the news
and waË grestly alârmed, He de-
manded oJ them where Christ was
bo¡n snd they ånswe¡ed "In Bethl€:
hem of Judea", for thus it is uitten
by the prophet,

".4.nd thou Bethlehem, in the lând of
Juda,

Art not the lesst among the p¡inces
of Jud¿:

For out of thee shall corie a Gover-
not,

That shall rule my people Israel."
Joseph w¿s warned by an Angel

to take the young child and his
mothsr into Egypt Jor lIerod would
seek lhe young child to destroy him.
TheÌe h¿ tauied unto the death of
Herod that it might be fulfilled
which was spoken of the Lord by
the prophet, saying, "Out of Egypt
have I called my son,"

Agein prophecy qas fuuilted
when Joseph wÂs wamed of God in
¿ dre¿m to go into GÂlilee with
Jesus and Mary. And he came and
dwelt in the city call€d, Nazareth:
fo¡ the prophet had said, that, ',He
shell be celled I Nazarene,"

Slst€r Ânn AhlboÌl

SISTER BOS.À IN FRANCE
Sister Ross Robiræon of Clairton,

I dÂughter of btother Ând Bister
Cl¿rence Robinson ¿nd who is clso
s member of the W€st Elizsbeth
Branch of t¡e Chulch, i¡ now loca-
ted in a small t¡wn outside of Paris
h¡med Orleans, F¡¿nce. She is
teaching children of Army men st¿-
tioned in th¿t are¿, .A,ll children ¿¡e
Americ¿n.

The building in which she t€åches
h¿s redently been built and she
w¡ote us s¿ying that she w¿s bles-
sed to be in a new modern building
while tnany we¡e.plêced in older
buildings,

Sister Rosa plans to st¿y spplúx-
imátely for one school term if all
goes well, Ând retum after th¿¡
time. As ]ou m3y have heerd, she
is now m¿¡¡ied to a Mr. Everetl
lryilliams, who is also locsted at
that same city.

YOUNGSTÛIYN, OUIO
Desr Brothe¡ Cadnren,

The saints of Youngstown, Ohio
a¡e very thenkfr¡l that the Lo¡d con
tinues to bless us in all our meetings.
Our services on Sunday are veil
att€¡ded by bÌothers, sjsters, and
friends; and su¡€ly the spirit of the
Lord has been with us.

In our se¡¡ic€ of Octobe¡ 16,
Bròther Rôcco Bjscotti, president
of the Ohio Dist¡ict, and Sister
Biscotti, visited with us. The Lord
hâs seen fit in the past to have
Brother and Sister Eiscotti visir
with us on Sundays, when we held
our feel washing seNice. Certainly
their pÌesence, ¿nd hea¡ing the
humble, but inspiring words of ou¡
b¡other have been greatly apprec-
ieted by âll of us in Youngstorpn.

Before the opening of our morn-
ing service, Brother T. D, Bucci and
his daughter, Sister Kovacjc, from
Erie, Pa., sang a beauliful duet.
The hymn, "?he Greatest Story
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ble, that I might make s deep siudy
oJ God's woÌd, which I obtained
lroin ¿ nun and thus befoÌe I would

.€¡Fê3e..ia the !t!¡Cy. o.! the Bible, I
beseeched the Lord \trith all my
hea¡t snd I said: "Oh Lord if reâÌly
this is Thy holy word, I beg Thee
to give Ìy¡e a sigrr because I wish to
do Thy divine will. I also prayed for
my husband that he might also ob-
tain grace fÌom Cod that we might
se¡we Him together. Not long afte¡,
my praJer was answered. In J¿n'
uery of 1960, the Ministe¡ Marco
Rar.døzzo of Modesto, California,
,(who was in Italy on missionary
\Áork) came to our house. He spoke
to us of the faith of The Church of
JÊsus Christ; he spoke to us of the
holy baptlsm by imme¡sion; he

spoke to us of the dùty of a true
Christi¿D towards God who has
.given His only Begotten Son that
whomsoever believes in Hi¡n shall
noù pe sh but have everlasting life."
After our bÌethem had thus spoken
to us, we were still undecided and
so we did not take the step of being
baptized. HoweveÌ, when Bro. Ran-
dy visited us the second time, as he
was praying, the Lord spoke to us
by voice ssyingi "ïhis is my faith-
ful servant; he will tell you what
you should do. Hear ye him." Thus
after we heard this voice which $as
in answer to my prayers, w€ told
Bro, Ma¡co that we we¡e ready for
beÞtisrn which u,as attended to the
same day by our b¡othe¡.

Now I ca¡ truthfuly say that I
am fully happy, Verily for us this
has been the most memorable end
glorious day of our life, when the
Lord saw fit !o câll us into His holy
immaculale Church oI Jesus Christ.
So now I can say wil,hout fear, o.f

contradiction, that I hâve the love
of God in my heart because if some-
one should do me evjl no!!, I do not
seik revenge, as I used to do when
I was in the dark, bul ra¿her do'l
follow the teachiæs of Christ:
"Render good foÌ evil." I havè ålso
lhe pleasuÌe to inform you that
since we have been baplized, one of
my sisters has also been conìe¡ted
to the Lord. Also two of oì.¡r child-
ren have bee[ blessed in the chùtch.
Many have been the blessings that
we have enjoyed since we have su¡-
lendeÌed to the Lotd and especially
I myself, have been blessed rvith

the gift of tongues.
Yours sincereJ¿
Sister ÁngeÌina Zr¡mbo

Ever Told," was written by Sisler
Esther Dyel of Erie, Pe,

Brother Biscotti then read f¡om
the third Claple¡,9f Þþ9I..¡n !!9
Book of Mormon, He spoke concem-
ing the Bìothe¡ oJ Jared, a¡d how
he had seen the finger of th€ Lord.
He explained that like the Brothe¡
of Jared, we ùoo hale soen the
fing€r of the Lord.

Our afternoon service was spent
in testimony by young ûnd old. A
spjrit of humility prevailed ainong
us, which could be fclt by all pre-
sent. This same spirit was canied
through the ordinance of feet wash-
ing by those partjcipal,ing. At lhc
close of the service, Brother Cor-
rado asked all present to forrn a
circle, each holding h¿nds, as a
symbol of oul unity in Christ.

We know thet in our Church, \¡e
have . in commo¡ the faith of the
Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist. It is through
expeÌiences such as this b¡ief ac-
count, and ma¡y others, that oul
hopes and desires may someday be
realized.

'lryilliam Genna!þ, Jr.

BROTHER NOLFI
OFF TO TIFRICÄ

On Octobe¡ 31st E"other Nolfi
boa¡ded a plane ¿t the Pittsburgh
Airport lor e year's Missionary
work in Nigeria. He goes to taks
the place of Bro. Ross who is now
on his wåy home. On his way back
he is spending ¿ couple of we3ks in
ItaÌy among our church folk in thsb
count¡y.

TheÌe was a lrrge crowd at the
-Airport to s€e BrotheÌ Nolfi leave
his fsmily and the ¡est of us. I was
very glad to see so many presenL for
the occasion. ln bidding us all
goodbye and especially his \trife â.nd

children, it was ha¡d for me to ke3Þ
my tears back. May the Lord com-
fort and care for his wife and child-
ren and bring husband ¿nd father
back hoine safe again. He left here
a¿ 4:30 p,m. and expected to leave
Nex YoÌk at 9:00 p,m. on a ts.O.-

A.C. plane for London, and from
there årrive at Lagos on Nov.2nd.
I ask you all to be mindÍul of him
in your' Þrayers, Also remember
hroth:r Swånson ånd his wife ând

children. We hope to see Brþther
Alvin ,eturn home in six months
fÌom now, with Ân âdditional gooû

report to that which Brother Ross

undoubtedly, 'xill bring with him.
May Cod bless ouÌ bÌethe)n, theil

wives and families.
Sincerely, Brother Cadman

. ..{ ¡]pITER.,F&8-M,IT4¡,J ,, ,.

October 24, 1960
DeeÌ Brother Cadman:

I trusù that this letter will find
you in the best of health, Just a
few lines to let you know that we
a¡e all fine here in Cleveland, Ohio.

My father has just finished wo¡k
on thé October issue of our It¿lian
paper "Il Reflettore," Each week he
receives co¡Àespondencc from ltaly,
and various parbs of the U. S., to be
printed in the little newspaper. The
brothers and sister's, in ltaly, look
forwÂrd to the paper each month as
we Iook forwaÌd to our Gospel
News, We are veÌy fortunate to be
able to serve God in freedom, here
in the Unibed States, Jor it is not
so in Italy where the S¿ints face
great opposition.

The following testi.nony rv a s
tak3n from the October, 1960, issue
of "fl Reflettore": (W¡itten by Sis-
ter Angelina Zumbo, of San Fan-
tino, Reggio, CalabÌia.)

Dear Bros. & Sisters of Ame ca:
I aln â new sister of the faith,

shoúly baptized in The Church of
Jesus Chrisl, in which I have been
privileged to see the ¡adiant light
of the genuine gospel which has
given me â new outlook on life as

well as a new hope. Being that I
was brought up as a Roftan Cath-
olic, I thought sure that I was in
the right path because I used to
follow to the lette¡ the teachings I
¡eoêiv¿d by my parents; sc, I did
not know any other way br¡t this. In
Jact I believed in the Lôrd; in the
Virgin; in the SeinLs, that is to say,
to the statues; and thùs I used to
pray; I used to do penance; fasting;
and often I used to go on pilgrimage
to sancLua¡ies, etc. Bu¡ I was con-

scious thåt in r¡y heart I did not
have the pìrle love of God because
jf I ¡eceived an offense, I would
quickly resort to revenge' But why
did I do this? I believÊ il was bc-

cause all prayeÌs were nol offered
diiectly to Goá, who is the only one

'!vho cân hcar our praYers, but
rather to stlange gods. But when the
Lord saw fit to make me see the
truth of His divine Son, I have
pâss3d flom ìhe thick. darkness of
''tradibion" to the marvelous light oJ

the Reslorcl¡ Cospel of Jesus ChÌis1.
All of this came about alter I de-
cided ro pulchase Jor'myself a Bi-
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EDITORIÄLLY

SPEJ,KING

Prße Thr.€

laid my plans to st¿rb home on the following F¡iday.
Bros.Ciaravino snd Pietrangelo wanted to spend. an
evening with ûre on some matters, so I speÌìt Wednes*
day Eve at No. I Bmnch of lhe church, with a nice au- i _ ç:.
dience presenl. & '

I had pron¡ised Dr. Michael Randazzo and his wife
thât I would try and visit their home, so I went witlf
them ¿nd spent a couple of days tÌ¡ere, Bro. Michåel is
Docto!, bìrt I had neve¡ been in their home before.
They livc in tsloomfield Hills about 26 mjles out of De-
troit. They have a fine big home ìÃ'herein I was made
welcome. I was glad I went to visit them. I Ìvas
agreeably surprised to lear¡r somewhat óf the Docto¡-
his st¿nding, etc. He drove me in to his office, I sup-
posed just an ordinary doctor's office. 3ut I was teken
by surprise. Ou¡ brotùer Doctor has a large building
with about eight tooms. It is well equípped with the
latest mechanisms ¿nd devices known to his profession.
The different roolns fitted suibably for the ailments of
his patients. lf it is necessary to put a patient to bed,
he is prepared fo¡ it. He has probably six or seven
persons on his pay-roll, including a Doctor, nurses ¿nd
I presume helpers of sofne kind, Doctor Michael has a
rÃ,ondedul establishmenù, at wh¿t I supposed would only
be a common docto¡'s office. He is also the medical
advisor of an Old A.ge Convalescent Home, with about
80 or 90 p¿tients-all old men aud women eighty end
ninety years old, ênd I unde¡st¿nd one was ove¡ & hun-
dred years old.

As he took me th¡ough the Institution and ue en-
tered the various roms, I noticed ¿ll faces smiling, and .
many of them motioning for him-they apparently
wanted to talk to their Doctor about something. The
glorv in their Jåces was evident that they loved their
Doctoi, and in retu¡n, the Doctor showed in his manne!
of aÞproaching them, thst he had affection for his
pabients-old and aÌmost helpless men and women who
were no kin to him. I att¡ibute his success, to the love
he has for his profession ¿s e Doctor. I ln¿de a tlip to
England in my youth, and I had two cousins who were
then g¡sduating fo¡ the medical pr:ofession. I remem-
ber the younBer one of the two saying to me, "Cousin:
I love my profession, I love to ease the Þaíns and suffer-
ing of humanity." My contention and my manne¡ oI
preaching Christ has alrvays been, thet we cannot setv€
God unless $e h¿ve a love for righteousness-if the
spirit of love for my feìlow-man does not dwell in my
soul-I cannol. serye God acceptably.

So I am well pleased to see one of my brothers-
Dr'. Randazzo occupy ¿ high standing in his profession
as a DoctoÌ. May the grace of God ever keep him lov
qt the Masters Feet. Yea, in this suffering world to-
day, a Doctor has a big place to fill, and may the great-
est Physician of all be with b¡other aud sister Råndâzz(
is my prayeÌ,

I retumed to Detroit after this visit and the next
day boarded a plane fo¡ home. I was on this tÌip bet.
ter than three weeks, and I don't think âny grass gre¡ir
under my fcet-If I cânnot do much fo¡ the sick in bed,
I should try to do something fo¡ the sinsick, Mqy the
LoÌd help us to do our part towards suffeÌing humanity,
physicâÌly and spiÌitìrally.

by Willtsm E. C¡db¡n

With this editodal I will conclude the account of
my recenb trip into Canada. While at Meaford, on the

'Georgian Bay and of the closing two days of my visit
up there, BrotheÌs Cotellesse and BuÌgess with their
wives drove in from lvindsor and spent Saturday and
Sunday with us. All li,er.e made welcome by the few
members ì¡e have at Meaford, ând on the Satu¡day we
held â meetjng i¡ the home of Siste¡ McKay on the
shore of the Bay. We had a very nice meeting.

The next morning \,ve got a good start and d¡ove to
the Cape Kroker Indian ReseNation*ln Jact in ou¡
dÌiving on Saturday we drove out there as well, it being
about a 60 mile d¡ive. We visited at a¡r lndian home
and some neighbors gather'ed iD and we s&ng some
hymns and I mÂde a brjef talk before we sta¡ted back
on our journey-but firsb rve made arrangements fo¡ a
meeting on the next day (Sùnday). Retuming on Sull-
day it was a wet o-ay, and our tuÌnout was disappointing

-but we held our meeting and a numbe¡ took part in
expÌessing themselves-but still there did not seem to
be mlch interest. Eut we were made welcoile by the
fclks there.

,r TheÌe is å strange foÌmation in the eâÈbh's telm
fi¡ma jn that region. It looks as though, that which is
lo,! land ¡ow, either dropped from 50 to 100 fect, or the
high )and vas forced up-be that ¿s it may, fo¡ miìes
aid milei around, the high land has a pelpendicuiar
wall of ¡ock. The high land appalently is level and the
Iow lând is ìikewise-good faÌming countÌy, The Book
of Mormon speaks of a great empiion on this land at
the crucifixon of Christ, This foÌmation causes us to
'wondel. On leaving the Cape, we bid the MeafoÌd
folks good bj'e, ând I got in the car that came from
Windsor and returned with them. It wâs rìy firsL triÞ
to lvindsoÌ through that pârt of Ontario. It is as fine
a countly as â person could wish for. The Ìâst night I
was in Meaford, I received a phone call from my hoine,

inlorming me that Sister Han¡aì Skillen was dead, and
that it was het reql¡est for mè to attend her funetal
selvice. But I could not be there. On âtrìving at
l{indsor about mìdnight, I t(ent on to Detroit, and I had bÌother Cadmân
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Ð'I Mabel Bicke¡ton

"His name shalÌ be câll€d Wonder- find the bâbe wÌâpped in swaddling
ful, Counsello¡, the mighty God, the clûthes lying in a mangel. "Suddenly
everlasting Father', the PrÌnce of ùhele was with the angel of the
Peace." Isaiah 9:6. Lord, many obher angels singing,
Dear Gi!'ls and Ebys, "Glory. to God in the Hìghest. Peace

The story I wan¿ to tell you this on earth, good will to men."
time never grows old. We enjoy it After the angels retulned into
every time we heal it. Almost two heaven the sheÞherds said to one

thoussnd years ago an angel brought a[other, "Let us go to Bethleheil
¿ wondeúul message to a young ¿nd see this thing the Lord has told
lady named Mary. The angel told us." They hì.¡rlied to Bethlehem tnd
her she had found favor with God found Mary and Joseph. There was

and H€ would give her a baby boy. the baby lying in the mange! just

The baby was to be named Jesus as the angel said he $ould be. Afte¡
and be known as the Sbn of God. they h¿d seen it they told the won-
Mary was very happy. She weût to delful news to eYeryone They
the hill country to a city of Judea to praised ând glo fied God for all
tell her cousin EÌizabeth the good the ihin€s they hâd seen and heard.
news. Mary and Elizabeth both ¡e- The people wondered at this story of
joiced. Mary sang a song of praise the angels and God's dear son Mâry
to thank the Lo¡d lor His son, He too, thought sbout the things the

was sending her'. shepherds told ônd pondered them in
In Nazareth there was a carpen- her heart. Maly alìd Joseph loved

ter named Joseph. An ,{ngel ¿p- this little boy God had sent. They
peared to this Bood man and told ¡amed him Jesus jusb as the angel
him God was going to send His own had told them.
son into the world to be MaÌy's The prophets of old kneù' of this
baby. The angel lold Joseph to care gÌeat eYent Ìong before it cÀ:ne to
for her and name the baby Jesus. pass. One of them was Isaiah, the
Joseph did as the angel said. He took son of Amos. 'lhe Lold gåve him
Mary for his wife ¿nd loved and many visions. He prophesied to the
cared for her. people that s child would b3 born

The king sent out a dec¡ee that and be c¿lled Immsnuel. He also

everyone jn the kingdom should be said this child wor¡ld come from
t¡xed. The people had to go to the Jesse's f¿rnily. Jesse was the father
towns whe¡e they had been born to of David. If you would like to r€ad

pay their t¿xes. Mary and Joseph this prophesy it is in Isai¿h 11:1-6'

went f¡om Nâza¡eth to the little Iseiah said the leople that welked

town of Bcthlehein in Judea. Many, in darkness have seen a gleat lighl.
many people were there. All the inns Jestìs 'was that light. Then he said,

uere filled. Thete was no room in "For unto us a child is born", re-

theñ Jor Mary and Joseph. They had ferring to Jesus again.
,to. stay in a sbable, lvhile therc God Iseiah wasn't the only prophet

óent His Son, Jesus, to be Mary's who knew these wonderful things'
little baby. She lâid him in a little Anobhe¡ man na¡ned Micah toìd of
ma¡ger bed. the place whele Jesus would be

Out in the fields that night near born, Micah 5:2. "But thou, Bethle-

Bethlehem weÌe shepherds wabching hem thaugh thou be little among the

their sheep. As they looked up into thousands of JudÂh, yet out of thee

the sky, they saw a brig:ht light. shall he come forth unto me that is

The glory of the LoÌd shown a¡ound to be rulel in IsÌae¡."
them a¡rd they were af)raid. An The people on this land of Ameri-
angel of the Lord said, "Fear nol, cå had plophets who told them of a

Jor behold I bring you good tidings SavÌour who was to come This is

of g¡eat joy; which shall be to all found in thei¡ leco¡.d known as the

people, For unto you is born this Book of Mormon This is the stoly
day in the city of David, a Saviour of the Birthday of our King, God's

.¡'hich is Christ the Lord. And this gift to the wolld many yeals ago.

shall be a sign unto you. Ye shall Sesrch the Scriptures

Deccmber 1960

1. To what m¿n was it ùold he would
not die until he had seen the

¡Lold's Christ? ThiÊ man also bles-
sed baby Jesus. Lvke 2t26,32

2. Book of Mormon Questìons-
Who saw the vi¡gin with á child
in he¡ arms hundreds of years
befo¡e Jesus \aas born? I Nephi
'11tI,20

3, To what king did an angel tell of
MaÌy and the coming ol Jcsus?
Mosiah 3: 1,8

4. lryho knew by the spiÌit of pro-
phesy that Jesus Chlist would
come? Alma 5:4?,43

OuÌ story next month is f¡om the
Book of Mormon. It is âbout a man
'who rvas burned to dcâth because he
would not deny the commandments
of God, His name starts with A.
Do you know the story?

Sincerely,
Sister Mabel

RI]LIGION IN ÀMERICA
Cites Relisions'

Great Reluctance
By Louis Cassels

United P¡ess International
"Chrislianity Ênd Judaism shares

one of the great reluctances of his-
tory. Both are reluctant to live
openly and Jully with the fact that
Jesus was a Jew."

Those a¡e the opening words of
an aÌticle written by a distinguished
Ch stian author for a teading Jen-
ish magazine,

The author is Normen C,ousins,
editor of the Saturday Review. His
article on "The Jewishness of Jesus"
appears in the curtent issue of Am-
erican Judaism, monthly p¡¡blic¿tion
of the refoün Jewish movement.

Cousins has some strong words to
say aboub "the absutdity of enti-
Semitism" among Christians who
clairn a Jew as theiÌ Lord and Sa-

viour', But most of his article Ís ad-
dressed to a reverse form of pÌe-
judice which exists - quite under-
standably, in his opinion - âmong
Jews.

P¡ofound Uneasiness

"lf Jesùs' namc is invoked in a

company of Jews," he sâYs, "the
effect on many of them is one of
profound uneasiness. their ¡e-
achion makes it seem as though ¿
social contÌact weÌc being Yiolated.

Cousins says history has given
Jews abundant reason foÌ this "con-
ditional ¡eflex,"

,Centuries ol pe¡secution by peopÌe

who called themselves ChÌistians
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h¿ve given Jews "an image of
J€sus" that is associrôted ¡¡ith ha¡sh-
ness snd cn¡elty.

But this image is the vely anti-
thesis of what Jesus actually was
like, Cousins says.

He sppeals to J€.ws to look be-
yond the disto¡ted image which they
håv€ de¡ived from "the unohristian
wolds and acts of those who have
spoken in his name," and to dis4over
the ¡eal Jesus of Nazareth whose
teachings ¿re ¡ecorded in the New
Testament.

Should Lose Reluctances
"There is every re¿son for Juda-

ism to ìose its rcluct¿nce toward
Jesus." C,ousins says. "His to',vering
spiritual presence is e projection of
Judaism, not a repudiation of it.

"Jesus was proud to be a Jew, He
asserted the Jewish heritage and
sought to prese¡ve and exalt its
values. But He djd it uithin a unj-
velsal context.

"No othe¡ figure - spiritual,
,philosophicâI, political o¡ intellec-
tu¿l - has hed a gr.e¿ter impect on
human history. (Jews) c¿n t¡ke
pride of His claim on history.

"And the rediscovery of Jesus
csh help Jervs in the mosl vitâl re-
spect of all; He cÂn help them to
forgive their to¡rneùtors - includ-
ing those who have done evil to
them in Jesus' name."

(Teken from The Monongahela
Republican)

P.S, TheÌe is not ûuch comfo¡t i¡r
the words of Mr, Cousins for pIo-
fessed followers of JesuÂ, who may
have h¿te foÌ the poor Jews. 1o
have hate â&ainst the Jews is the
spirit of anti-Christ, and I might
edd, ignorance of the great plan of
God Jor the redemption of all
peopìes. The man, who was accused
of tuming the wo¡ld upside down, is
made to exclsim: O the deplh of
the riches both of the wisdom ând

kno"rledge of Godl how unsearcì-
able are his judgments, and his
we: s Þ:¡st finding out," I u¡ill add

that accordin& to the prophet Zech-
ariah, there is a great day awaiting
the Jewish people. The Gentiles
will yet come to the end of their
string. He, lhe Jewish Christ, ìvill
yet stand on the Mount of Oliv¡s
and fìght the battle for His PeoPIe,
the Jews. Yea a Jo¡rntain shall be

opened to rhe House of David and

to the inhâbitÂnts of JeÌeusalem for
sin.

The Þrophet Isaiâh pro[ounces a

'Woe upon those that spoil: "When
thou ceasest to spoil, thou shâlt be
sÞoiled." P¡ofessed Christian people
have persecúted the Jews for the
ã¡¡órl òt irrãii ¡òienith¿ili - úù¿
the tåbles wiII eventually be turned
in the Jews favor, The grest God
is not sleeping,

Editor.

.1ìXCERPTS"

(F¡om ¿ lettar dated OcL 9, 1900)
by Brother and Si6te¡ Perdue)

Old Mexico
Dea¡ Brothe¡ Cadman:

"We t¡ust you ¡re in good heÂlth
snd thab all things a¡e going well
with you.

lve thought yor¡ might like to
hear something ebout Old Mexico.
Our litUe c¡bin is on the top of s
hountain. There are no tr€€s or
grass to be seen any'where, only Some

b¡ush that grows wild, The climate
is much cooler hich-uD hcre ¿han in
the city. There is a lack of f¿cil-
ities here. We have to purchase
w¿ter in containers (how preeious
it is when one doesn't have it at
his finger tips). 1rye use kerosene
¿nd gasoline lamps. We are more
fo¡tun¿te than many, because we
have a butane-stove to cook on and
also wood fires.

Life out h€re is not very easy,
bu¿ for the sake of souls we ¿¡e
very happy to be in the service of
the Lord. EverJ¡whe¡e you look
people are trying to earn a few pen-
nies. They try to sell cooked food;
they \¡/ant to clean your ca¡ or
shine your shoes, and many ale
b€gging fo¡ money in the sb¡eets.
The¡e a¡e no factories to wo¡k in.

MÂny of the so-caltred houses are
just\shells with no floors. Maly
sleóp on the bare grotrnd. Some live
in tents, some in cardboard houses
and some in g¡ass huts,

In 195? the Þopulation uas 30,-
000,000 eccording to the b o o k
¡'Mexico Today" by John Rowe who
is professor of L. A. University. I
also quote the fo)lowing from his
book. "Mexico is vastly Indian. The
Spaniards who came in \¡/ere just a
drop in the bucket. Their blood be-
come lost in this mass of Indian
blood."

ì{e }ave been here eboìlt five
months and have 12 baptjzed mem-
bers, along with bÌother and sisler
Luna, whom âlong wiLh oursclves
nuæber 16, BÌoiher and sister' Luna
come hele cvery weekend fÌom Los

A¡geles, a dist¿nce of 300 hiles the
round t¡ip, Our praye¡s aÈ thst
God wiU help us to be f¿the¡s ¿nd
mothers to the House of Isroel.

P¡ay fo¡ us brothe! Csdlnan. We
a¡e grsteful to all who have m¿de
it po8sible for us to live out here:
those who sre cont¡ibuting to the
mission¿ry Fund - we urge you all
to remenber this .furd so that
others micht be ¿ble to Bo."

B¡other ând Sister Perdue.
P,S. May God continue to bless

the labou¡s of Brother ¿nd Siste¡
Pe¡due qnd their helpers. (Editor.)

NILES ,OI O
Oct. 8, 1960

ln Â lette¡ of the above dst€
lhich I received from SistÆr Anna
Nâstasia, I leaÌn that hei health is
fa¡ from being good. Evidently she
has gone through s v€ry serious op-
eration, ¿nd she ¿ttributes he¡ life
being spared to the preyers of her
brothers and sisters - for which
she is very grsteful to you all. She
seys: "I have a desire to live, thet
I might confess the name of Christ
to all living creatu¡es. I live daily
to h¿ve a humble t€stimol¡y that
God answers prÂy€r."

THRUST IN THE SICKLE
"Jesus commands us to "thruÊt in

the sickle, for the hawest is ripe,"
Ât present, "World Wide Missions"
is working in ten world centers. Ap-
peals ar€ coming from other nations.
By faith we pl¿n to enter every
open door thât God sets before us,
for the time is short."

(From "World - Wide Mis-
sions little p¿per.")

P.S. Such should be the attitude
of all peoÞles who b¿se thei¡ f¿ith
in Jesus Christ, and especially for
all people who preach thst the true
Church of Jesus Christ did not sl-
ways remain on the earth because

of the "Falling-away of the Gospel.

-The messeg,e of the angel in Rev.
14-6,?. was to sll the inlabitsnts oJ
the eÂrth. (Editor)

.THE CIIURCH ESTABLISHED
IN IMPEBI,A.L, PÁ.."

In the spring oJ 1963, Brothe¡
Jacob and Sister Martha Christman
we¡e desi¡ous of buying e honre.

After extensive searching, Sister
Ma¡tha became discoul¿ged and
petitioned God ea¡nestly that they
ñight find a plece where they could

be halpy and content.
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One ntht in a d¡eam she was told
to "Buy the house at the c¡oss¡oads
and btrild your homc on this stumÞ."
After )ookin-g _st må¡y.. h9l!q_", .!lrg.y
finally ca:ne to o¡e in lmperial in
$hich plÀce, Sister Martha said, she
had given no se¡ious thought of re-
siding; howeve¡ they decided to look
ût it, The first visit to the house
was at night. Brother Jake noted a
Ia¡gê garage and commented that
it might be a good place t¡ sta¡t a
repair and welding shop. Being in-
teresied, they decided to look at it
in daylight. This time, Sister Mårthâ
found in the back ysrd a lalge
stumÞ with the ¡oots growing under
part of the house. It nlust have

been there foÌ yeals ss the roots
were large ¿nd the stump old. That
night at home, she remembe¡ed her
dr€am and felt it wâs God's will
that they buy thiÊ house'

.A.ft¿r moving into the home,

tsrothe¡ Jake, his son, BrotheI Dick,
and Siste¡ Ma¡tha's father
begân to terrtove the lalge
stump. Sister M¿rtha ceutioned them
!o watch for a treasure under it,
thinking ihis to be the interprcta-
tion of her dream. AJter some time

an idea to hold Wednesday evening
rr€etjngs in the garage was con_

ceived. Because of the winter wea-

ther, road conditjons, and the num-
be¡ of members in the Imperial vic-
inity, thiy decided to seek Per-
mission to meet heÌe on NovembeÌ
I?, 1054, BÌother James Moore Ìe-
qugsted Ànd was g¡anted pelmissio¡
from the McKees Rocks Branch to

¡old meetings. Attendance at the
Wednesday evening meetings gradu'
ally ìncreased and soon Sunday

evening sewices \¡ere elso conducted

and mo¡e visito¡s came.

About this time Sister Moore
testif ie d that her :-nind was

troubled. She experienced an un-

settled foeling and Blthough she

knew God was working, she could
not underst¿nd His plan no¡ how it
was to work in our midst. She wås

Êlad of the opportunity for two
weeks !Àcation in Cslifomia to visib

hÊr family and the S¡ints there.
She visited many Brothers and Sìs-

ters but remembered pa¡ticularly he!
visit with Sister Evelyn Perdue and

her hùsb¿nd, both ofwhom are verY

zealous jn spreading the gosPel.

Sister Eva received mûch counsel
ånd advice from ihem -Sister Pcr-
due gave her scripture to read: Job

29, AIma 34 and Isâiah 68- and her
mind became more cleal concerning
God's plan Jor us.

.About one wcek after her visir
with Sister Evellm, Sister Moole
d¡eamed of a newborn chiìd although
she was not aware at this time thal
meetings had stârLed in linperjal.
She arose flo¡n he¡ knees and wrnt
to ùhe mail box to find a letter f¡oû
home telling of the first meeùing
in the. garage or' "the preaching of
the Gospel ìn Imperial". This filst
meeting was held November 22,
1954, and a g¡eat blessing was ex-
perienced by all who attended. This
caus:d the Brothers and Sisùers to
wondel if it might not be in God s

design and purpose l,o establish a

mjssion. However, Sister Ms¡{ha
worr'ied o\¡er separating from the
McKees Rocks Branch until God
gâve heÌ another dream.

"lt scemed they vere living in a

lÀrge home together with the chu¡ch
people. Brother Martin Michalko
was in one of the rooms doing some
uork for the Chu¡ch. He came to the
door and asked Sister Martha to
help. She agr.'ed but said she must
first lock the door, As she'went to
lock the door, she heard a knock and

found two chiÌd¡en waiting to come

in, I{eÌ firsù thought was thât if she

Iet the childÌen i¡ she \¡'ouìd not be

abìe to help Brother Martin but,
loving children so rnucì, he¡ hesrt
softened as she looked et them and

so she let them come in. As she

stârted to shut the door, there Í'4s
ânother knock but this time it was

an old man snd hê, toor w¿s let i¡t.
Sister Martha's heart was heavy for
while she wanted to admit these
pgople, she felb a responsibiliùy to go

help Brother Martin. There rras a
thiÌd, knock at the door and she

found a large number of peo¡le
wanting to co¡ne in. this tjme
she opened the doo¡ wide and

invited theñ to enter. Then she

tuÌned to telì Brother Ma¡tin that
she coùId not help him and he

seemed to understand as he smiled
and nodded his head," So it \,!as re-
vealed to her tl¡at the treasure she
had expected to find under the large
fÌee stumÞ was the beginning of the
woÌk of God, "the PeaÌl of GÌeet
Plice".

The Sunday and Wednesday even-
ing meebings continued, Our filsf
pulpit Ìvas msde by B¡other Jake
frorn an old piano he had bought

without knowing the felts were
motheeten, Our Jirst piano was
given by a lady in McDonald who
said she was glåd to giv'e it Jo!
clüiiòh rpòik. Chi¡i¡! òf ãll 3i2èÂ a¡d
colorc were given by the Brothers
and Sislers, A picture of a baby had
been found in the garage. Sisl,e¡ Ar-
lene Euffington cleaned it and wrote
on it the verse "Unless we becotne

¿s a little child". We pray that God
!\ill continue to gì'ant us this hum-
bleness.

By this ti¡re everyone beÌi€ved ib

was Cod's will for'us to havc an cs-
tablished mission and permission for
this wss granted at the Octobet,
19õ5, Conference, On October 11,

1955, the o¡ganization meeting took
place at McKees Rocks. On October
16th, Blother Moor€ seÌved ouÌ first
communion. BÌother Moor'e's sermon
was taken from the 2nd Chapter of
Phillippians, Srd veÌse. It had bee¡
revealed to him while praying to
te¿ch the Broth€ts and Sisters to
esteem one another higher than
themselves. The writ€r r'emembel s

another sermon in which Br'other
Moore said his p¡ayel was thal
whatever God had for him fo do, he
might do i! well, be it pveÌ so littìe.
God grant this to us all.

On Oclober 30, 1955, we had three
baptisms. Also, four children were
blessed. Oul Sunday School was o¡-
ganized November 27, 1955, bJ'

BÌothcrs Idris Martin and Alma
Cadman.

Sìnce our Mission began, much
\¡ork has becn done. Conc¡ete blocks
were cont¡ibuted by Brothet Fred
and SisteÌ Wcinheimct'; also light
-fixtures which they found in one of
the buiìdin-es on lhe propeÌi.y lhey
reccntly bought. Brother Ervin Buf-
fington did the wirin& and contrib-
ut€d much of his time even .befoÌe
his baptism. Brother Harry f[endler
gave peint and other necessaly a¡-
ticles. Brother Basilio DiMasso built
the pulpìt we now have and also do-
nated the communion table, My son,

Geo¡ge, painted our beautiful out-
door sign. THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST, and his wife, EIea-
nor, gavc of her time as well and

a¡ticles which were dear to her, say-
ing that she knew of no better place

fol them to be of se¡vice. Pews we¡e
puÌchased lccently. BÌother Jake
Chrjslman carried the Ìcsponsibilìty
of all fhe improvements and work in
the Mission, although everyone con-
cerned took an active part in help-
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Lord
This b¡ief histoty has been urit,

tet with the,Ì¡ope..tha¿..all..who-¡ead
may realize Cod never changes, He
is the sa¡ne God yesterday, today,
and foÌeve¡. He will reveal His will
if we h¿ve the desire to stand humb-
)y before Him until the end of our
earbhly days. Our reward ? ,'Eye
håth not sean ear h¿th not heard
the things that cod has prepâred
for those who love ¿nd serve Him,,,

Isabel He¡ìer

NEIVS FROM NIGERIA
(Letber is dated Oct.4, 1960)

Part of the letter reeds as {ollows:
Deat Brothet Cadn:an,

ln regard to our wo¡k Âmong the
people (formerly called Nazarenes)
on September 5th we baptized the
40 le¿ders who held tibles as Pastors,
Elde¡s and Evângelists. On Septem-
ber 12th we baptized 42 of thei'.
teachers .rhese men a¡e teachets in
.a s€nse that they care for congtega-
tions.

On September 11th ue ordained 0
Elders, the most promineùt men of
their Church. On Seplernber 16th
we baptized 716 members. On Sep-
tember 18lh we oldained 6 Ìnore
Elde¡s, On September 21st v¡e bap-
tized ovet 400 members.

At present we are idle, duc to the
Indepcndence Holidays. On October
12th we shall resume activities.
HoÞing you are rÃ'e11, and that you
haçe sucless in Georgia. Give oìlr
love ùo all the brothers and sisters,
and continue to pray for us.

BÌothers Ross and Swanson
P.S, The holidays spoken of in this
letteÌ was due to the fact, that
Great Britain gave Nigeria her in-
dependence. The population is about
31,000,000 people.

\{e judge from the account of i,he
letter of llros, Swanson and Ross,
that they have beeù very busy
Missionary Wo¡ke¡s-May the Lord
richly bless them âlong with their
many converts. Editor.

Beeve¡.Valley f imes
Eldel John Ross, pastor of Church

of Jesus Christ, Aliqujppa, who has
b.en in Nigeria, Africa, on mission-
ar'y duty sincc lâst sprjng, will con-
clì.ìde his ståy there Oct. 26,

Jn a lctlel to The TIMES, Elder
Ross tells us that he'll spend two
*eeks in Italy visiting Churches of
Jesus Christ, and expccts Lo return
l,o the U.S., arriving at GÌeater

i¡g to build this ¿iny temple lo our Pitisburgh Airport on Nov. 11.

"I am happy to reÞort th¿t we wjll
hrive Â membership of nearly 12,0001

souls-as soon. ûs- lge.finish baptizingi
and maÌry moÌ.e to follow," Eldet
Ross wrote about his missionary ac-
tivities in Lagos, Nigc¡ia.

Nigeria, incidentally, gaioed ìts
independence, Oct. 1.

ìYEDDINGS
On May 28, 1960 in the Chu¡ch

Building at Monongahela, Pa, John
J. Bucenell of Marianna, Pa. and
Carol Rae Fuller, daughter of Bro.
and Sister Fuller of SceneÌy Hill,
Pa. were uniled in marriage by Bro.
Mer€dith R. Griffith.

On June 3, 1960, in rny home
'(Meredir-h R. Griffirh) R.D. # 1,
Bentleyville, Pa,, Larry Sejghman,
nephew of Brother and Sister Her-
bert Seighman wss united in mar-
liege to Made Liggett of lryashing-
ton, Pa.

On Septembe¡ 1Q 1960, in the
Church Building at Monongahela,
Pa., Matthew S. Laktash, son of
Etother a¡d Sister Laktash of Ells-
worth, Pa., was united in marriage
to Dolo¡es Nell cames by Me¡edith
R. G¡iffith.

NEWS FROM KANS.A.S
Dear Gospel Readers:

We in Kans¿s ar:.e very thankful
to God and His Sbn Jesus Chrisr,
for the many saints that have sacri-
ficed their time and ¡noney to spend
time ..vith us this past S¡¡mme¡, \rye
enjoy€d the services and felt the
Spirit of God in ouÌ midst several
times. Among ou¡ visitors were
Brother and Siste¡ Fumie¡, Brothe¡
ånd Sister Bittinger. I was glad to
soe their zeal in the Gospel, for it is
ìNpiring to a yoùng man such as I.
AIso Blother.George Neill, Harry
Lorber and Harry Tucket vjsited us
and were nice guests to have in our
hom:s-Brothe¡ and rsister Gabúel
Mazzeo and son B¡o. Mazzeo visited
us late this summer and we were
glad to welcome them into our
homes. Bro. Alex Robinson and fam-
ily spenù seve¡al weeks with us here
in Kansas. Also we had I baptisrn,
giving us a new brothe¡-Duane
Ring with his family who lives at
Enterprise, Kan,, and he seems to
be very desirous to koep his coven-
ant befo¡e the Lo¡d. His wife, Shir-
ley, had previously obeyed the Gos-
poI.

Brothe¡ Wm, Cox and myself

visited Denver this summet and
Jound that there is 5e¡¿ ¡n¿uru",
there in the Gospel, by bo¿h mem-
brrs and-oth€ts r¡ot in'the''Chùich'ôf
Jesus ChÌist. We pl¿n to visit there
again in the near future, and al8o
visit a sister jn Tulsa, Okla. We
trust lhat God will bless our effo¡ts.
We ask fo¡ youÌ prayers and may
God's blessings be with you.

Bro, Charles Giles

ìV¿.RREN, OHIO
Brother Edito¡:

We enjoy the Gospel News very
much and måny times our hea¡ts ate
overfiltred ',vith joy when we read
and re-¡ead â. fitting aúicle of ¿
happy time had elsewhere. On Sun-
day, Sept, 18th we h¿d a happy time
ourselves, BÌother and Sister Biscot
ti oJ Cleveland, brothe¡ and sister
Alesio of Lor¿in 4nd brother aDd
sisLer Robet Ciarochi of California
were visiting our Btanch. Brother
Biscotti opened the meeting with
the .139 Psalms. Sist€r Theresa
Gennaro rvas ordained a deaconess-
we pray that God will bless her. In
bearing testimony the spirit of the
Lord was IelL by everyone. Sacra-
ment was administered by our bro-
the¡ Elders and we had a çonde¡{ul'
time-we did not like to see our
mseti¡g close.

We appreciste the brothe¡s and
siÂlers visiting us, for we are not
many hele in this Branch. We thank
God for the Restored Gospel and the
many blessings He gives us. We
hope you are well b¡other Cadman,
May the Lord bless you is our pr¿y-
er.

Sisters Ge¡l&ro ând Ciarrochi

A MEMORÄBLE
M. B: A. MEETING

On Oct,2, 1960 Âfter the Octobe¡
conJereDce which was held at Hope-
lawn, N. J. Branch, headquaders of
the Atlantic Coast District, an M.-
B. A. meêting uås held to climax a
wonderful conference.

I have been a membe¡ of the
Church for ten years and to my ex-
perience I have neve¡ atlended a

meeting as wondeÌful as thjs one

was. To me it was a m€eting which
uill live with me all my life.

The meeting was opened by our
pÌesident Eugene Per¡i Jr. and after
¿ few words of introduction and
welcome he tumed the meeting over
to E-o, Joe Benyola ând Bro. Câr-
lì1en Sgro who was to conduct the
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meeting and it $as to be tuû¡ed
over to the older folks of the
Church. By olde¡ Jolks, it was not

. necessÈrily.-meant, in- age, but. those
who had been in the Gospel of Jesus
Ch¡ist I long period of time,

One of the most precious and
most encourag¡ng parts of the meet-
ing to me to see w¿s when the older
folks were lequested to come fo¡-
w¡rd and sing some of the old
Hymns. Among those singing q,ere

Brothe! Cadmân, Blother Bailey,
Bro. Heaps, Bro. Furnier, Bro. Bur-
Ress, Bro. Bittinger, B¡o. Gsb¡iel
Mazzeo, Ero, Henderson, Bro. J.
Benyola, Bro, Cermen Sg¡o, Bro.
Julíus Sipos, Bro, P. R¿galino, and
some. of the wives of the above lúen-
tioned B¡òthels ar¡d some bth'er
sisterd in the Chu¡ch.

Just to se€ and behold them sing-
ing hymns ôf P¡aise to God ¿nd os-
pecially those hymns they sang
when they were younger in the Gos-
pel, Äs I was listening and looking
Bt them sing my mind went back to
the first Gene¡al Conference I at-
tended st Monongahela, Pa. quite
& f€w ye&rs ago. Neer the close of
this meeting the Hymn Feith of Our
Fathers $as sung, As the theme of
that Sundey service was the Faith
of our F¿the¡ o¡ of the older ones
in the Church, Up on the rostrumr
were the older brotherÊ of the
church, Bro. Cadman, Bro. Bittinge!,
Bro. I Smith and Bro. Charles Ash-
ton and a few others. While this
song was being sung I can t¡ulh-
fully sây there was not one dry ele
in the meeting. As $¡e can see some
of these oÌder B¡othets hsve gone

on to thei¡ rewa¡d which is eternel
life with Jesus Christ, but thei!
henìory and their fèith in the
Chuìch stilt lives with us todây.

S'o as thése Older B¡others and
Sisters were singing, I thought of
the hardships ênd the faith they had
in their youth snd thêt as they
grew older, the stronger their fêith
grew in Jesus Chlist. Elo, Joe Ben-
olâ snd B¡o. Burgess tluthfully
said in thei¡ tslk that we are here
todey but who knows what tomor-
¡ow may bring. So let us che sh

the memo¡ies of ou¡ olde¡ brothe¡s
and sisters and lel uô take heatL
that ',ve the young€r people may con,

tinue in their footsteps and hold
fsst to thaù Rod of Iron that we
along with them may meet agÂin
and reign vith our Lord and Sa-

viou¡ for eternity.

So in closin3 let us cherish this
Gospel that we mÂy grow stronger
es the years go by as have oul older
'Brothers..and .sistsls..w.hg ¿re i¡'our
rnidst today.

May God Bless you all is my

Irayer.
Your Brothe¡ in Christ
Ânthony J. Vad¿sz

.4. Masterly l{rite.Up
. By Sidney Rigdon

NMDSSENGER AND ADVOCATE"
Nov. 1, 1844, Pittsburgh, P¿,
(C¡ntinued from last Issue)

It does Dot foìlow, as a con-
sequence, that the religion thus cor-
nupted is false and not the truth of
heaven; but the ve¡y reve¡se, Whst
systeh was it thÀt the Èpostle
guarded the saints of his and all
succeeding days sgainst cor¡upting,
assu¡ing them that in the last dâys
a corruption çould t¿ke place, was
il not true system of heaven? Sure-
ly it was, \{as it not the systeÌn of
heaven, where men (monsters) were
to avail themselves of the apostolic
and p¡ophetic influence, and be lifr-
ed uÞ in the pride of their hearts,
become proud, boasters, inv¿ntors of
evil things, truce breakers, incon-
tinent, and abusers of themselves
with mankind ? It u¿s. Was it not
those who had a place among ihe
saints, who ì,vere so far from the
fear of God, and the lrinciples of
decency, as l.o be sufficiently dar-
ing to put at defiance the lBws of
mÂn and th3 holy Þrinciples oJ the
institution of heaven, ss to enter
into houses and lead astray silly
women, Iaden with sins ? Need I
ansi{er it was. Was it not the true
reìigion of heaven, r¡hich all sacred
w¡ite¡s both of the old and New
Testamenb, c¿utiqred the world snd
all the. saints ag¿inst corrupting,
snd corrupting by certain defined
¿bomin¿tions minutely detailed ? All
will ¿nswe¡ it was. The conclusion
then is, that the t¡ue order of God,
in the last days, was in imminent
danger of being brought into re-
proach and shame, by those who
s.ek to gretify thejr carnâl de6ires,
in defiance of all righteousness, and,
with a bold affrontery, claiming the
authority of the priesthood, that
they mjght more effe.tually ac-
conplish thei¡ corrupt desÌgn, and
therrby bring the whole chu¡'ch of
G o d under condemnation befo¡e,
God; and so fa¡ sink it in the esti-
matjoÌi of all, âs lo rende¡ il odious

in the eyes of the world, The true
Church of Christ, according to the
testimony of both þrophets and ap-
ostles, of olden tim€, was in ihie
danger in the laÂt days. As to so-
cieties which the sacred w¡iters
never considered as of divine or-
igin, they never thought of guard-
ing the world against coÛupting.
their object was to preserve the in-
sbitutions and o¡dinances of heaven
from abuse; kno\Ã,ing, a! they did,
thst an abuse the¡e wouid sooner o¡
later p¡ove fatal to the world. lvhat
then, Desr Brother, shall we say?
l{hat can any man say? Why, the
society where those abuses as de-
fiûed by the sacred $riters, made
thei¡ appear¿nce, has surely a high
degree of testimony thet it is the
tÌue chu¡ch of Christ iû the lâst
days. The corruptions \¡¡hich the
sacred wdters, of forûrer days, said
would make their appearance in the
Church of Christ in the last deys,
have mgde their appearance among
us.

Had Paul livcd in our d¿ys, and
looked st the Church ol Jesus Christ
of Lstter Day S¿ints, he could not
have lescribed it more minutely:
the ve¡t corruptions have rllade
th€ir appeerance, that he said would
t¿ke place in the Church of Jesus
Christ in the last days.

Had noL these corruptions ap-
p€Àred among us, \le should hÀve

lacked one imÞor¿ant testimony that
we were the tn¡e church of Christ;
but the appeârahce of these cor-
ruptions has added ¿ testimor¡y to
those who desile to know the truth,
that the kingdom is with us in dis-
tinction to all othe¡s.

It may give us boldness in the
faith, and g¡eat confidence belore
God.

'We may arrise in the strength of
truth, and purge these things out of
our midst; knowing that the Lord
will aid us; seeing we are doing as

commanded, to "sepÀrate outselves
from âlì such' workers of iniquiry.

By this you ¿nd the branch of the
church under your charge, will see

thât they haYe done \relÌ, and m¿y
take courage, nothing fea ng fo¡
the Lord will be with such to bless
them.

It may be, that the sâints may
noh be apprised of the fact, that the
scriptures have pointed out the very
things i¡hich should take plece in
tle last days, in the true chu¡ch of
Chriôt; and that, a short tirne be-



fo¡e Ch¡ist's coming, Let us hear ation the kingdom of heaven is there whom the Lord had cut off foÌ sin-
the Saviour while He is yet taber- desc¡ibed as being iÍl; and the whole ning, and sinning unto death in so

Matthew, we have the saviou¡'s as jt mây, I think they must ack- servant oÌ p¡ophet, wourd be toown account of the things which nowledge that they are a strange bring death on all who did it, sooner
should take place, ât a tine ap- set of mere chances, or latel.
prosching His second comjng, We Have not the hear.ts of th.s honest Now, rvhåtevet society in the
shall confine ourselves to a Jew of and uprlht in Nauvoo had many last days is the kingdom of heaven,
those things which are so plain, as a, painlul hour of reflection, and acknowledged so bl the Saviourto admit no justifiable objection, many a deep feeling of moúifica- himself, must pass through the
Afte¡ the SavioìrÌ hâd said meny tion, at the eating and drinking with sce¡e as described by Him in the
things in the h€adng of IIis disci- the drunken, and the smiting of the 24th and 25th chapteis of Matthew.
plcs in Ìeference to I{is second com- féllow servants; if not wjth â ¡od, This must be done or the scripturesing, He gives a warning to the \¡¿ith lvhat $as mr¡ch worse¿ a tongue fsil.
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world predicated on the things that of fÂlsehood foul and fiendish? l
should take place preparatory to His might assert, withoì.rt fear of ex-
second advent into the wor'Ìd, aggeration, that it was so, without

He says this, cot¡mencing with one exception, fo¡ ro righteous be-
the 42nd verse, "\ryetuh therefote; ing cculd do other.wjse.
foÌ we know not what hou¡ tour Let nìe particLrlarly call your at-
Lord doth come. But this know, that tention to the fact, that the ttue
if the good man of the house had church of Christ in the last days
known in whå.t watch the thief wâ6 to have a division in it, one un-
would come, he would have watched, avoidalile; it was so said by the
end would not have suffcted his Sâviour'1800 years ago, and it could
house to have been broken uÞ. not fail. Now sir, jf none of these
Thelefore, be ye also ready for in thilgs which have taken place in
such an hour as ye think not bhe Nâr¡voo had taken Þlace, then, in-
Son of rnan cometh, who then is a deed, the worÌd ìnight, with more
faithful servant - whom his Lord .ptopdety, doubt ou¡ being the tlue
hath made rule¡ over his household, chruch of Ch¡ist; but sjnce the scrip-
to give them meat in due season ? tutes âr'e fìllfiliing to the letter, on
Blessed is that seryant whom his our heàds: I think that by proper
Lold when he corneth shall fi¡d so teflection and investigatioù, they
doing. Verily I såy unbo you, that will change their minds.
he shall make him Ìuler over all his But in ¡elation to the division, it
goods. But if that evil se¡vant shaìl may be proper to say a felv thjn3s.
say in his healt thet the Lord de- It ruas said, at the time when the
lay:th His coming; and shall be3in disobedient and cruel setvanb was
to smite his fellow servÂnts, and to cut off, that the kingdom of heaven
eat with the drunkeni the Lord of was like unto ten virgins, five wise
thât se¡'v¿nL shall come in a day and five foolish. Now I ask, who
when he looketh not for him, and we¡e the wise virgins ? Those who
in an hour that he is not awate of, continued ìn the steps of the seÌ_
and shall cut him âsunder, and ¿p- vant who had been cut oJf, or lhose
point him å poltion with hypoc¡ites; who on the contrary, lifte<l their
the¡e shall be weepin¡¡ and gnash- voices and weilded their influence
ing of teeth. Then shall the king- 

"u"¡Ì.¿ the evils $hich had caused
dom of heaven be likened unto ten the Lo¡d to cut him off, and agajnst
virgins which took their lamps and the cor.r.uptions whicþ caused the
went forth to mêet the bÌ.idegroom, I i t t I e r.eflection will settle this

Pago Nine

If then, indeed sir, we, the Latter
Day Saints, are the true church of
Jesus Christ or kingdom of heaverr,
then it need only look and reflect,
and all may ùnderstand thât have
eyes to see, or ears to he¿¡. Con-
ceming His second Advent, He ad-
honisheô to alì to watah.

"And what I say unto you, I say
unto all, watch." Mark 13, 27, The
reason for this was, that He would
come unexpecledly, as a thief in the
night. Now, when was the Savjou¡
coming? In the lsst deys sr¡rely.
Ìffho then was admonished to
watch ? He says all; but of neccs-
sity, the people of the last days in
psrticular, in whose day He was to
coùre; snd the teason assigned for
this admonition uas that the ser-
vånt who did so shouìd be blessed
at His cominB; He should be ruler
o-f hìs master's goods, Eì¡t the Sa-
yiou¡, foÌseeing that ihis would not
be the case, says, beginning at the
48th verse, "but if that se¡vant shall
say in his head, my Lord delayeth
his coming, end shall begin to smite
his fellow servants, and begin lo eat
and dÌink with thc drunkcn, rhe
Iord of that selvant shalì come in a
day when he looketh not fo¡ him,
and in an hour that he is not awate
of, and shall cut him asunder, and
appoint him his por'lion with hypo-
cÌites; snd there shâÌl be weeping
and gnashing of teeth."

INDIÄNS TOP FIJI GROUPS
SUVA, Fiji Jslands-Indians who

already form the lalgest Ìacial

and five of them wers lvjse and five Lord's displeasure. I think ver.y (To be contìnì.¡ed.)
foolish." matter to the fl¡ll satisfaction of P.S. In not abiding by the word

Let me ask at $hat time rvas all every honest inquirer, That which of God' it cel'tainly has caused those
this to take pìace, and among bÌought death to the setvant could ol at least ma¡y who profess a tes-
who:n? Could the¡e be two cases xot bring life to the peoÞIe. to¡ation of the Gospel to become di-
which nroÌe directly correspond? We I! would be a vain attempt, ot'r tr¡s vided asunder in faith and docì¡ine.
think it would be hard to find them, part of any members of the king- Sidney Rigdon wâs on the ground
If the Lord had not His eyes on the dom of heaven, in going lorth to ånd certainly speaks with authority
Chulch of Jesus Chlist of Latter meet the b¡idegroom, to cxpect to on the affairs of his day. (WHC)
Day Saints, in the foregoing say- be welcomed to the ma¡riage sùpper
ings, by sorne strange JoltujtoL¡s of the La¡ììb, Ìvhile they were iden-
cou¡se of evcnts, that church got tified wjth, and engâged in the same
itself preciscÌy in the sâme situ- practice a n d practices, with h i m
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group in the Fiji Islands, are in
creasing faster than any oth:i
group.

the fißt Indians came to Fiji in
the late 19lh Centu¡y as indentured
labor Jo¡ sugù plantations.

Now some indust¡ies ¿re almost
exclusively in Indiân hands-taxi
and bus service and tailoring, for
instance.

Shops and offices are largely In-
dian-staffed,

ITALY
Continued by Catherine Poma

Our next tou¡ took us to PoÌn-
peii, wicked city destroyed in the
y;ar ?9 A.D. by gases and ashes
from the eruption of the volcsnc,
Vesuvius. This is the largest and
co¡sisfing of an entile city, tho
most coÌnplete of all excavations,
much work must still be done. It is
marvelous to behold, tho f¡ighten-
ing, when one considers that the
city was deÂtroyed by 3 days and 3
nights of eruptions. The quick man-
ne¡ in which it was buried under
sshes has preseryed for us a p!e-
cious and €Ìcellent record oJ this
early civilization, Utensils, jewelÌy,
and woÌks of a¡t, which ar.e mostly
statues snd painLings are marvel-
ously preseNed, of old gods and
goddesses, Even furnilure is inlact.
There is even, on displsy, a round
Ioaf of black homemade blead, prt'
rified folever.

Skeletons of peopls and animals
were found in the exact positio¡s
assum{d $h,n death overtook them,
the bodies, of course, had decom-
posed leaving a Þel{ecb form in the
hardened ashes. Men today, hlve
pouÌed liquid plast¡r into the open-
ing made by the excavstions, the
plaster hardening around the skele-
ton ìnto the original shape of the
bod), then the plaster cast is car'e-
fully removed fÌom the grou¡d and

therc they have a Þerfect statue of
the original body, with the original
skeleton inside of it, in the exac[
posiLion assumed at the time of
destructionl Quite realistic!

All of this impressed me with on¿

thought: God is lenient and lon3
suJfe¡ing; l{e lrics ro teach us His
way, buL when we, as a city. or nâ-

tion, become wicked ol imùoral,
(or both), punishment is qìlick and
final, The immor'âlity and wicked-
ness of this cìty of Porrpeii has be:n
proven by various discoverics in the
excavation of it, in the foI,ns of

obscene sLatuaÌy and other records.
The¡e is no doubt of the wicked-

ness ¿¡d of the immorality of our
own world today, Msy God Ìrelp us,

is about all I can say, after viewing
this ancient disaster scene.

From Pompeii, we went on to
Amalfi, d¡iving along 160 miles of
lovely coastline. This drive is called
the most beautilul drive in the
world, and tho I cânnol pÌove the
autheñticiry of such a sl,atement,
even to mY own satisfaction since I
haye not visited the entire surface
of the world, and, it is highly un-
likely that I ever will, stjll, I am
inclined to agrce wilh thiË assertion.
Here is a winding, twisl,ing, turn-
ing coastljne, alongside steeÞ, green
cliffs, houses perched on the sides
of these clifJs, (how they ever
stand fast, I'll neve¡ know!) the ssa
below, a deep bh-re; great splash.s
oJ emer'ald green reaching out into
the blue of it; teÌraccd vineyards
wiùh even the lemon and orange
tr¿es trained to grow as vines, on
chestnut poles; and, as you drive
al.nr, you can almost touch the
fruit dångling practicalìy âbove
your head f¡om the terraces which
jut out almost over the ¡oad. This,
surely, is a painter's pa¡adise, tho'
I must say that no artist can ever'

r¿produce be¿ù¿y such as this and
do it justice. Even our csmera failed
to capture the true colodng of the
scene, &nd, again, we repeat, God

a:one, is Lhe Divine Artist, and nonc
can coiDpa¡e!

Our next stop *¿5 ¡q¡¡.', and tho'
there is much to see and ¿drnire
there, I will speak especially of the
calacombs, touching lightly herc and

there on what seemgd to me of par-
ticular impo¡tance. The catacombs
gave us the biggest thlill and câtâ-
pul¿ed me back th¡u the ages into
thst e¡a when the early Christi¿ûs
suffered brutally at the hânds of
lhe Roman Pagans. Aroì.rnd the
year 200-300, the ChÌistians built a

sysben of undergroùid passages, o¡
roorls, used as burial pÌâces. TheY
hsd such rooms, con[ected by long,
naÌro¡ halls, b¡anching off into
many di¡ections and forming a maze
of couidors. If mole space were
needed, a second line of galleries
was du¿ beneath the filst, The
graves weÌe cut into the walìs. The
ChrisLians âlso used these câtacoúbs
for their meetjng places, and took
refuge there because the cabacombs

were pÌotected by law, One gets

quite a feeling of closeness to the
ELemal r\alking thr¡¡ this labrinth
of psssåges. Àt one point, we were
brouglt into a Êmall room, peihaps
8 by 8 feet. In one co¡ner was a
sheu built into the walls of the cève.
the ceilìng wss low, one could touch
it if one chose to; on the walls
above the shelf werc crude psint-
ings of the Last Supper'. On eithsr'
side of the picture were paintings
of Peter. and Paul, and, also, here
and theÌe, were etched, fishes. One
immediately senses that this lnust
hâve be€n a secret pÌayer Ìoom oÌ
place o.f worship of the early Chris-
tians, and one wonders, "Have I set
foot upon soìl that hås been trod-
den upon by the early Saints, them-
selves? How many of the martyred
sainùs ùsed to come into this room
to prsy and find stÌength ? Whåt
manner of blessings wele shsred in
this room ?" One feels to kneel down
upon the very sÂme sÞot whe¡e
others knell long, long ago . . , .
And the Holy stairs . . . . Are these
marble stairs that r e saw later, in
Iìome, reâlly lhe samc slairs that
Jesus ascended and descended in the
Courtyaìd of Ponl-ius Pilate? lvas
I looking at the stai¡s where Ch¡ist
was flagg€llated, so many yes¡s
ago? One can only i{ onder . . . But,
if it is these same stairs, then my
eyes hâve been truly priviÌeged!

We also had the oppo¡tunity to
visit the old Cathedrals and Mu-
seums where man has outdone him-
se)f in crcating beauty. I am not a
connoisseuÌ of art, however, I
readily recognized the great talent
of ages gone by, and, tho' I defi-
nitely am against statuary being
plÂced in churches, still, I must ad-
mire rhe skill that created them.
Perhaps, the reason thal the old ar-
tists ca¡ved and painted and scuìp-
lurcd these masteÌpiec€s is this: the
beauty they lelt within themselves
was so overpoweting, words wete
insufficicnt to express it, so they
paiDted and carved ând created such
works of loveliness thÂt the eye im-
mediately tak€s it in, and thus, the
artist hâs given voice to his know-
ledge of beauty and has exprcssed
it unto others, Can it be that this
desir'e to create beaùty is, in a sensc,
placed within ììs by God' who, IIim-
s¿lf, is the G¡eatest CÌeator of
Masterpieces of ell times, pâst,

nrLsent snd futuìe? (However', it.

musl, be l.emcmbe,cd th:ì1 ihe com-
ûand is given to us that we arc



NOî to make any gtayen image of
enythjng on earth, in the heavens o¡
in the sea, for the purpose of ador-

... .i.¡1c.,jL,fpl,Ile.js,ajealaus,.çod.,,s¡rd
ia¿nts that ou¡ ado¡ation be onìy oI
Him.) Ðxodus 20-4,5. In ¿ny event,
His is the genuine creation, ouls are
m:r'ely the weak reproductions, for
all the world's ecclaftstion. One h¿rs

meÌely to look anywhere, and this
fact is immedi¿tely eyident.

Sw.itze¡land, with its countless
mountains, velveLy gÌeen and white-
capped; the constantly melting
snows crcating rivulets and wqter
falls cascading do$¡n jn a ftolhy
path down eac\ and every moun-
tåin vein; the wide, placid lakes wjth
the clea¡ blue skies mirrored there-
in; the profusion of flowers . . . all
of this combined, gave me a con-
st¡icting feeling in my throat . . . J
$anted to cty. . . this was too much
beauty for me to absorb at on-.
time. .4.nd, âs tho' this we¡e not
enough, out homewa¡d journey thru
the skies unveiled a bÌilli¿nt su¡seL
of such vibÌânt coloting that it left
me speechless! I could only think in
the wo¡ds of the poet:
Oh, Lord, my God! When I in awe-

some wonder,
Consider all the wo¡lds Thy hands

have made,
I see the stârs, I hear the rolling

thunder,
Thy power throughout the Universe

displayed;
Then, sings my soul, iny Saviour

God to ?hee,
I{ow great Thou alt, how g¡eât

Thou art!
Fini

Cathe¡ine Poma

DETIIOIT MICHIGAN
Dear Gospel Readers:

I wanr to Lhank God for this Gos-
pel which is so dear to my heart
and fo¡ this wonde¡ful little paper
which is ùhe Gospel Nei\s. Thank
God for it. Most of you aheady
know that we have sold our church
building, and whiÌe , we hêve the
l;uilding at the West Side Branch,
rve are holding our meeti[gs with
E¡ånch No. 4, we thank God for
this wondeÙful fellowship which
causJs oul' hêaÌts to Ìejoice.

We are anxious to star.t out ùew
bui)ding as soon as we can, Dear
b¡otheÌs and sisters, ße ask Jou âll
to help ùs pray, and by doing the
Lord will lead, guide ând dìrect us
as wheÌe to build His church-that

it may be a beacon light uDto êll
who will look upon it--,-causing m¡ny
to acccpt it, that they too may Lt-
come J(ings and PrieEts of God,

As for me, I was glad ¿t heart to
have acknowledged the Authenri-
city of The Chu¡ch o.f Jesus ChÌist,
And while we are tecipients of His
blessings, and âll the grac". He be-
stows upon us, the ellduraùce in the
gospel is th€ most essential thing
in ouÌ lives,

We read in the scrjptu¡es wherc
the angel would stir the walers al
the pool oI Bcthcsada, and the fjrsr
who $ould jump in would be healed
of his afflietion. The angel could
not go âny furthe¡ than to heal the
body-symbolic to the Lord Jesus
LhÌist who sliù.cd i,he wateÌs of
r{demption-that all mankind might
be washed in the blood of the Lanù
to gÂin sålv¿tion for the soul. At
thi5 juncture I will repeât what
Tio:othy tells us, Thst it is a faith-
ful saying, and worthy of all ac-
ceptation, that Christ Jesus died for
¿is Sinners.

.4. TII,TNK YOU NOTE
Dear GosÞel Readers:

I want to thank you all through
out the Church, fo¡ the woncle¡Jul
praycls offered in my behatf-the
get-well cards and letters of cheer
I received during my 22 daJs stay
in the hospital. Had it not been for
the mercy of God Ànd the praye¡s
of the saints, in spite of the two
se¡ious falls I h¿d while I w¿s at
the hospital, I $ould have been
se¡ioùsìy inju¡ed. But God look¿d
down on me ì¡¡ith much mercy.

I thank Him thât I feel much
better Ât the present.

SisteÌ Anna Carìini

DETROIT, MICHIGÂN
Dear Brothe¡ Editor:

Since you we¡e here in Det¡oit,
the \tronderfì.rl spiì:it thet accom-
pani€d aìl your talks, is still ringing
in our eats, and ou¡ hearts åre
filled with a joy ìrnspeakâble, I sin-
ce¡ely hope you arlived home safely,
and Jound all you¡ loved ones in
good health, ¿nd all at this juncture,
ar'e in tip top shape, and prosÞ.srjDg
in the Gospel of Jesus Christ, lVe
suÌely âre pleased, to hesr of whÀt
is going or in Nigeria, B, W. Afti-
ca,

May God abundantly bless all our
dear bros. and sisters, and cause

them to come oì.¡t to be like the A¡ti-
Ncphi-Lehies, or the people öJ Âm-
non, who were so faithful to our
hcavenly Father, I shall now men-
tion a few words of King l,amoni,
found in the 24th Chapter of Alma,
uhich he spoke to his brethrel¡. ,.I
thank my God, my beloved people,
that out g¡eÀt God, has in goodness,
sent these ou¡ brethÌen, the Nephites
unto us to pteach unto us, and to
convince us oJ the traditions, of our
wicked fathers, and now behold, my
breùhren, si¡ce it has been all that
we couldr (as we were the ¡nost lost
of all mânkiùd) to ¡epênt of all our
sins and the many mu¡ders, which
'we have committed, and to get God,
to take them away fr'om our hearts,
fo¡ it was all we could do, to repent
sufficiently, before God, that He
wo-uld take away our stÂin." I shall
now mention some good meetings,
I have attended, qhat were the
topics, and who were the speakers.

On Sunday, .A.ugust the ?th,, at
Bra\ch #3, the spe¿ke¡ w¿s b¡o.
Reno Bologna. He spoke from lst

Sister AnDa Tim. 3rd Chap. 1st ve¡se through

P¡ge Eleve¡

the 4th, and gave us a seasoned
talk, on the office of a Bishop. On
August 10th in Branch #1, bro.
1{. H. Cadman, read a portion of
scriÞtu¡e found in Dan. 2nd Chap.
24th verse to the end, and gåve us
a wondelful t¿lk, on Nobuchadnez-
zar's dream, which the Chaldeans
and åll the ì¡¡ise men, could not in-
terpret, but Daniel being endowed
with wisdom, from on High, not only
gave the interpret¿tion of the
dreâm, but the dream itself. On the
11th of August, at Branch #3, bro.
W. H. Cadman, in staÌting to sl)eak,
mentioned, that in trying to speak,
he felt, weâk and insufficient. IIe
mentioned that he was notified of
sister Hanna Skillen's illness, and
is leaYing her case in the hands of
the Lo¡d. He spoke on the 1st
Psalm, and gav€ us plenty of food
for thought, on this Psalm. \rye were
ove¡ in Windsor, on Sunday, August
the 14th and ìâd a ver.}¡ enjoyable
time there. On Sunday, August 21st,
at Branch #1, bro. Chis, Trovato,
of Rochester, New York, read a
portion of scripture, fouùd in Amos
3rd Chap, and 3rd verse, .'Can two
wslk to¿ethe¡, except they be
agreed?" and gave us a good talk
on this subject, b¡o. Go¡ie Ciaravino,
wås in our midst, and spoke en-
couragingly on the subject ¡lso. On
August 24rh in B¡anch #1, b¡o.
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GR-{TTTUDE
May our lives, as well as our lips,

tell Thee of our gratitude. B¡oaden
; our vision, deepen our eamestness,-nt' 

strengthen oullove, intensify our
leverence, and increase our useful-
ngss, May we in gratitude for Thy
love, and mercy, serye Thee today- Éith sincere hearts, Give us grace
to do Thy will, and to accept Thy
purpose for us in the sÞi¡it of joy-
ful obedience, believirg th¿t Thy
\rill is always best. Obedience is ¿
g¿teway to poiver. Counsel \pith the
Lord in all thy doings, and He will
direct thee for good, yea, whén thou
liest down at night, lie doivn unto
the Lo¡d, that He may watch oeel

. you in your sleep. And when thou
risdst in the morning, Iet thy hesrt
be full of thanks unto God. And if
ye do these things, ye shaÌl be lift3d
up at the last day. Alma 3?th Chap.
37th verse. We lifl our hearts in
praise for Thy loving kindness, en
abling us to live so as not to spoil
a single day, or grieve a single
heart, by deeds thêt hight never be
undone, or words that might never
be ¡ecaÌled. We desire to give Thee,
the largest plece in our lives, that
Thy ideals for us,,-may be fully
realized, ând we may fulfill our
drearns in Thy great plen, to be of
selvice to Thee, and our fellowinen.
May Thy love in our he¿rts, be

msnifested in our co¡rdtct. Help us

to thank Thee, Ior sharing not only

''W'r'H.'t¿diíàtÍ;''ÈÞòkè-,'dD" 1ì,oi'iáls"'"ó¡t"ÉôitôúÉ;'bùù'öä¡'jòV;; iítd" itiÀt
8th, Chsp. 28th verse, this was a our faithJulness, will lead us to
telk neve¡ to be forgotten. On Sun- highei levels ol thought, and prin-
day, September 4, at Br¿nch #3, I ciple, that \le may walk hand in
spoke on pa¡ts of the 1st Chaptet of hand with Thee, and our rvays, shall
John's Gospel, bro. Silve¡io Cris- 'be Thy ways, so that the inspiration
cuolo, followed and a nice blessing of Thy presence, ',vill e¡able us to
was bestowed on us all. On Monday walk in the path, on which Thy light,
¿long with few bros. of Bra¡ch#l, and blessings, can fall, The gre&test
¡ight, Sept. 12th, the Ladies CiÌcle, blessing of all is Jesus Ch¡ist ouÌ
met in the baseñent of the Church, Saviour. May God help us to realize
to show our respect, to bro. and sis- just \,\'hat He is to us. Recognizing
ter Breendle, uho \ùere leaving us, His gre¿t love, nothing wiil prevent
to live in Florida, the¡e were so:ne our spreading it ¿broad.' Grateful
good things to eat, and drink. Sis- for strength, Thy will do, ¿nd
ter Braendle, also received a very courage always to be tiue, ênd
nice present froñ the Ledies Circle, faith, to braee \ hateyer inust be,
which was appreciated greatly, The by the ope¡ation of , God's Holy
Lord was with us, and we received SÞidt in our lives, our gratitude
a wonderful blessing. God's ¡ichest ¿nd thanks, for hâppiness ànd liber-
blessÍng to all. You¡ b¡o. in Christ. ty, and joy of living to share with

Metthe'¡/ T. Miller. others the blessing5 shown, and
make the world better, ¿nd h¿ppier,
fol those in need. We Ywili praise
Him, fo¡ His wondrous. love th¿t
tåught us to watch and pray. Fill
our hearts with g¡e¿ter tides of love,
th¿t in the depths of ou¡ souls, we
may increasingly abound in g¡¿ti-
tude to Thee, for all Thy gifts that
are more than cân be' numbe¡ed.
Phil. 4th Chap. 6,?,8th.iïerses, Be
careful for ¡othing, brit in every-
thing by prayer and supÞlicåtion
with th¿nksgiving, let you! requests
be made known unto God. And the
peace of God, which p¿sseth all un-
derstanding, sh¿ll keep yol¡r hearts,
and minds, lhrcugh Christ Jesus,
Finally, brethren, whatsoeyer things
are true. whatsoever tlfoos a¡e- . -.9'honest, wnatsoever thrngs ¿fe pure,
\Ãhâl,soever things are loveÉ, what-
soever thjngs are of good;leport, if
th(re be any virtue, snd if.there be
any praise, think of these things.

Sister Muriel !filler

' NO'OñE.cÀRÉÌrE',FOÉ ritY'SOúL

By our missionary Âlbert D. Bùk
'We were so happy t¡ be Âble to

help them in thÍs c.amp with food
and milk for the children. I brought
them the Bible $'hich is the only
true sou¡ce of comfort, I told tl¡em
thal I am a believer in the Christ-
ian feith, that I follow Jesus as lny
Lord and Saviour. This wes entirely
new to them.

I began in the Old Testement re-
vealing the promise bf a Redeemer,
Then we went on through to th€
New Testsment and proved that the
Messiah h¿d come, I told theûr
fu¡ther that He wouìd dry their
tears, tåke a'¡uay their sorrow ¡nd
lighten their load, wllen the mothe¡
he¡¡d this she s¿id: "I have never
he¿rd this before. I did not lolow
that the Messiah had com¡." Te¿rs
flowed dow¡ her cheoks ss Âhe b€g-
ged me to stay with them ond tell
them lno¡e from the N€w Teståment.

As I left th¿t plsce I cty went up
to God from the depths of rny hcart.
"God send forth more l¡borers,"

DEÂD SEÂ

The richest spot on es¡th is Is-
lael's "Watet Mine," the Dead Seâ.

This body of aqua lies at the deep-
est continentel depression on the
face of the planet. In the cou¡se of
the 65 miles from the Sea of Galilee

to the Dead Sea the Jord¿n Rive¡
falls fro¡n 680 feet below 6eâ level
to 1,290 feet below sea level. Ih the
quaint language of s locá¡ P¿lestine
official many years ago, ¡,the River
Jordån is the ctookedest ¡ive¡ what
is." The result is th¿t in its mean-
de¡ings the length of its flow is in-
creased to 200 miles. Its waters
empty into the Dead Sea, the deep-

est part of the great Jordan de-
pression.

The present De¿d Sea is 4? miles
long and has a m¿xjmum width of
9,6 miles. Its su¡face is 340 squ¿re
miles in årea, with a maximum depth
of 1,300 feet.
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